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ADVERTISEMENT.

The scientific publications of the United States National Museum
consist of two series, the Proceedings and the Bulletins.

The Proceedings, the first volume of which was issued in 1878, are

intended primarily as a medium for the publication of original, and

usually brief, papers based on the collections of the National Museum,
presenting newly acquired facts in zoology, geology, and anthro-

pology, including descriptions of new forms of animals, and revisions

of limited groups. One or two volumes are issued annually and dis-

tributed to libraries and scientific organizations. A limited number

of cojjies of each paper in pamphlet form, is distributed to specialists

and others interested in the different subjects as soon as printed.

The date of publication is printed on each paper, and these dates are

also recorded in the tables of contents of the volumes.

The Bulletins^ the first of which was issued in 1875, consist of a

series of separate publications comprising chiefly monographs of

large zoological groups and other general systematic treatises (occa-

sionalh' in several volumes), faunal works, reports of expeditions,

and catalogues of type specimens, special collections, etc. The ma-

jority of the volumes are octavos, but a quarto size has been adopted

in a few instances in which large plates were regarded as indis-

pensable.

Since 1902 a series of octavo volumes containing papers relating to

the botanical collections of the Museum, and known as the Contribvr

tions from the National Heriarium^ has been published as bulletins.

The present work forms No, 120 of the Bulletin series.

William deC. Ravenel,

Administrative Assistant to the Secretary,

in charge of the United States National Museum.

Washingtox. D. C. March 24, 1923.





FOEEWORD.

Most of the material used in the study of the approximately 150

uew species, subspecies, and formae described were obtained from
museum specimens of Anura that had lain long in alcoliol, some for

more than 80 3ears. While much of this material was in remarkably

good condition, allowing the study even of cytological details, it is

readily understood that the material as a whole was far from satis-

factory', both because too limited in extent and because not always

well preserved. Divergent races are prevalent in many species of

Protozoa, and abundant material from different sources should be

used in taxonomic studies in this group. Because of the limited ma-
terial, often ill preserved, the author regards his results as only ten-

tative, constituting a preliminary review of the taxonomy of the

Opalinidae and subject to extensive modification through intensive

study of more favorable material.

Similarly, in the chapter devoted to a discussion of the geographic

distribution of the Anura and their Opalinid parasites, many of the

suggestions are but tentative, pending a more thorough knowledge

of geographic conditions in previous geologic periods. This chapter

is written more for the sake of emphasizing a method of study of

paleogeographic problems, the host-parasite method we may call it,

than as a definitive contribution to paleogeographic knowledge.

Concurrent evidence from the geographic distribution of both ani-

mals and their parasites, or host plants and their parasites, is so much
more convincing than evidence from either the hosts or the parasites

alone, that the host-parasite method of studying these problems can

hardly be overemphasized. This method, rather than the particular

suggestions in detail, is the thing to be emphasized in the chapter

upon geographic distribution.

M. M. M.
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THE OPALINID CILIATE INFUSORIANS.

B}^ Maynard M, Metcalf.

Of the Orchard Laboratory, Oberlin, Ohio.

^ 1. INTRODUCTION.

This paper Avas completed for publication April 20, 1921. During

the years 1906 to 1908 the author was engaged in studies of the Eu-

ropean species of Opalinidae, investigating the structure of the

known European species and following the life history of Profoo-

palina [^^ Opalina^''] hitestinalis and of P. caudata. Observations

were also made of the sexual and presexual phases of the life-cj^cle in

Opalina ranarum and Cepedea [" Opalina "] dimidiata. The results

of these studies were published in four papers.^ Previous to these

studies the work of others, especially Engelmann (1875 and 1876),

Zeller (1877), Bezzenberger (1904), and Leger and Duboscq (1904, h)

had given us a good idea of the general character of twelve species

of the family {caudata^ coracoidea^ dimidiata.^ intestinalis^ lanceo-

Jata^ lata, Tonga, vmcronucleata, obtrigona, ranarum, saturnalis,

and ^^zellerV'Y^ and Neresheimcr (1906, 1907) had published the re-

sults of his studies of the life-histories of Cepedea [" Opalina "]

dimidiata, and Opalina ranarum. Stokes (1888) " Opalina flava
'^

can not be identified from his description. Additional species have

since been described as follows

:

Opalina virgula, by Dobell (1910),

Protoopalina [^^ Opalina^''] hinuclcata, hy Raff (1911),

Protoopalina ['^ Opalina''^] hylamm, by Raff (1911).

Protoopalina' \;'-Opalina''^\ m^Yoz^/ca, by Metcalf (1912),

Protoopalina [^^Opaliiia^^] tenuis, hy Raff (1912),

Protoopalina [^^Opalina^^] dorsalls, by Raff (1912).

Protoopalina [^^ Opalina''''] acuta, by Raff (1912),

Opalina cincta, by Collin (1913),

Protoopalina [^^Opalina^^] p)rimordialis, by Awerinzew (1913).

Zelleriella [''Opalina'''] aiitilliensi^, hy MetcAli (1914),

Zelleriella {"Opalina^'''] hrasiliensis, hy Pinto (1918), and

> See the Literature List, Metcalf, 1907, a; 1907, b ; 1907, c ; 1909.

"This "species" is treated in the present paper as a forma of Ccpcdca (Umidiafa.

1
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an unnamed species briefly described by Stevenson (1911), which

I am naming Protooj)alina stevensoni. As Cepedea [" Ofdlina "]

zdleH is apparently not a valid species, there were 24 recognized

species of Opalinidae before the present studies, one of these,

Gepcdea{f) [^^ Opalina^^] ;^ar«, being doubtful.

Since the summer of 1908 the author has been collecting and ob-

serving living specimens of American and West Indian Opalinidae

and preserved material from all parts of the world. During this

period he has been much indebted to many persons for assistance and

courtesies in connection with these studies. The Marine Biological

Station at Naples preserved and sent intestines of the Mediterranean

fish Box hoops, containing Protoop)alina saturnalis in fine condition.

Prof. E. A. Andrews, of Johns Hopkins University, sent me im-

portant material (adult Bufo marinus and its tadpoles, from Jamaica,

and tadpoles from an undetermined Anuran from Bromelia leaf

cups in Jamaica). H. H. and C. S. Brimley, of Raleigh, North Caro-

lina, collected for me Anura and Urodela. Dr. H. C. Fortner, of the

University of Tennessee, sent me Opalinas from Michigan. Prof.

E. L. Mark, director of the Bermuda Biological Laboratory, has

obtained for me, through his pupil, Mr. C. S. Simkins, important

data as to the breeding habits of Bufo marinus in Bermuda, and Dr.

Leonhard Stejneger has repeatedly given me assistance in matters

of taxonomy of the Amphibia, reviewing my list of names of the

forms studied, bringing the nomenclature into harmony with that

adopted at the United States National Museum. He has also given

considerable zoogeographic data. Professor Hegner kindly sent

me an excellent slide of a form collected by Dr. C. E. Simon, which,

by permission, I am describing under the tentative name Opalina

[larvarum]. With this slide was sent a manuscript copy of a paper

(Hegner and Hsiang-Fong Wu, 1921) upon this Opalina. I wish

very cordially to thank these authors and Doctor Simon.

Several institutions have generously extended to me their hos-

pitality during periods of work ranging from two weeks to eight

months. For this kindness I wish to express my most cordial thanks

to the Scripps Institution of Biology and its director, Prof. William
E. Ritter; to the University of California and the director of its

zoological department, Prof. C. A. Kofoid; to the University of

Washington, and to Prof. Trevor Kincaid, director of the Puget
Sound Biological Laboratory ; to the authorities of the United States

National Museum, and especially to Dr. Leonhard Stejneger, curator

of vertebrates in this museum; and to Johns Hopkins University

and members of the faculty of its department of zoology. Profs.

H. S. Jennings, E. A. Andrews, and S. O. Mast.
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After this paper was mostly written the American Museum ot

Natural History, in New York City, most kindly offered, through

its director. Dr. F. A. Lucas, and its curator of reptiles and amphibia,

Mary C. Dickerson, to send me material of Pipa from South Amer-

ica and of Xenopus from Africa. This material was especially wel-

come because the United States National Museum specimens of these

genera had proven to be uninfected and the parasites of these mem-

bers of the family Pipidae are of peculiar interest, first, because it

is the most archaic family of the Anura, and second, because of the

geographical distribution of the family, the Pipinae living in

northeastern South America and the Xenopod-

inae in Africa. I wish to express most cor-

dially my thanks for this material.

The major interest in this paper is associated

with data from the material gathered from the

collections of the United States National Mu-
seum; and 1 can not adequately express my
thanks to the authorities of the museum, and

especially to Doctor Stejneger, for the privilege

of taking Opalinids from the Anura in their

collections and for the facilities they gave me
for the work for three months during the win-

ter of 1916-17. Such liberal conception of the

use of museum facilities, and especially mu-
seirni material, is far from universal. The au-

thor sincerely hopes that his fortunate finds

will be held to justify this liberality. Should
any other museums with extensive material undertake to have this

searched for intestinal parasites, the author will gladly send them for

comparison specimens of the species described in this paper, so far as

his material will allow.^

Opalinids live in the rudimentary caecal portion of the rectum of

their Anuran * hosts (fig. 1). When they are exceedingly numerous

they may be found in the whole upper portion of the rectum. Only

in a few instances have I found Opalinids in the small intestine of

the Anuran host, and in several of these cases the host was evidently

in abnormal condition, the intestinal tract showing inflammation.

In studving material from living hosts, it is easiest to remove the

whole rectum to a small dish ("Syracuse solid watch glass") and,

opening carefully the caecal region, to collect with a pipette, or as

Fig. 1.

—

Side view of kec-

tdm op frog i c, rudi-
MENTARY CAECUM ; m,
DORSAL MESENTERY ; r,

RECTUM ; S, i, SMALL IN-

TESTINE.

• '^ See Section 10. p. 448, in which is given a Ust of the museums and laboratories in
which the author is depositing series of paratype slides.

* In the mucli rarer infections of Urodeles they appear throughout the posterior third
or half of the intestines, and the same is true of Protoopalina satunialis m the marine
fish Box hoops.
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a cover-glass smear, material for study. Cover-glass smears killed

at once, Avithoiit drying, in hot corrosive sublimate-acotic acid solution,

in hot corrosive sublimate solution, or in Schaudiim's corrosive subli-

mate-absolute alcohol solution, give very satisfactory results. Dela-

field's hematoxylin, overstaining and reducing, is the most easily

and accurately controllable stain and gives on the Avhole the best

results. Borax-carmine, alum-carmine, Lyons blue, and many other

stains are satisfactory. With very thin species, and for the study

of the cytoplasmic spherules in any species, iron hematoxylin gives

very clear results. The Opalini-

dae present no special difficulties

in preserving or staining, except

that stains v^hich color the cyto-

plasmic spherules obscure the nu-

clei in total preparations, except

of the flattest species. For micro-

scopic sections, the use of paraffine

imbedding with gelatine capsules

and Lefevre watch glasses is very

satisfactory.^

In collecting Opalinidae from

frogs and toads preserved in alco-

hol or formalin no real injury need

be done to the host. The rectum is

either axial or turned to the right

side. The upper end of the rectum

with the rudimentary caecum in

many species lies well up toward

the right arm. I have found a

boomerang-shaped cut on the ven-

tral surface most convenient (fig.

2). Care, of course, should be
taken, with museum specimens, not to cut the posterior cartilage ol

the sternum. The triangular flap of abdominal wall, released by
the incision, may be bent back, and there is abundance of room for

exploring the abdominal cavity and locating the rectum. When
found, this can be pulled out through the incision and its upper
portion slit open. The caecum is dorsal (fig. 1), so it is well to slit

the rectum on one side. I have found a narroAv section lifter, 3 mm.
Avide, the most convenient tool for taking out the rectal contents.

The ventral abdominal incision does really no injury to the host

as a museum specimen. Indeed careful collectors usually open the

Fig. 2.

—

Ventral surface of a frog.

The dotted line indicates the form
of cut through the abdominal wall
to give access to the anteuiou end
of the rectum.

' See Metcalf (1909), p. 9.
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Aentral abdominal wall before placing a frog or toad in the preserv-

ing fluid. In the 1,079 operations made upon the specimens in the

National Museum I injured externally but 2, and these only very

slightly, by tearing the incision open farther than intended. The
injury to the gut, however, is greater. Its folds are often disar-

ranged. In many of the smaller forms the rectal wall is delicate

and after it is slit open and the contents removed it collapses and
study of the natural structure of the upper part of the rectum would
afterwards be difficult in these operated specimens. In about 20

instances out of the 1,079 operations, the rectum broke at its junction

with the small intestine. These injuries, external and internal, in-

terfere not at all with the usual use of museum specimens and they

are on the whole so slight that they should hardly cause one to hesi-

tate to study museum material of species of Anura whose rectal

parasites are insufficiently known. Many museums have much ma-
terial very valuable for such study. We have no observations upon

the Opalinid parasites of Dyscophinae^ Dendrophrynisc'mae^ Amphi-
gnathodontinae, Hemiphractinae^ Genophryninae^ or Ceratohatrai-

hinae, and there are many genera of other families whose Opalinid

parasites are unknown. Section 8 of this paper gives a list of all

genera and species from which, so far as the author can learn,

Opalinidae have been reported. In this list only the starred species

indicate infection. Any genus or species not in this list, or in the

list and not starred, is not known to the author to harbor Opalinidae.

In addition to the Opalinidae, the National Museum material gave

many infections of rectal Nematodes and nearly as many of Nycto-

thcnis and BaJantidium^ also some Discophrya and some Trematodes.

These have been or will be given to special students of these forms

for study.

It is important to note that alcoholic specimens of Anura have

the parasitic Opalinidae far better preserved than do formalin speci-

mens. The latter seldom yield any Opalinids, though in specimens

which had the abdominal wall opened before preservation Opalinids

may occasionally be found, and rarely specimens not so opened may
yield Opalinids. A large percentage of the failures in my explora-

tion of National Museum Anura was undoubtedly due to formalin

preservation. Alcoholic material, on the other hand, if well pre-

served, shows the Opalinids, if present, in good condition. Often-

times nuclear structure may be studied and the chromosomes counted.

Even in very soft specimens of the Anura, to one's surprise, he often

finds the Opalinids well enough preserved for taxonomic study.

Fifty-five per cent alcohol, the strength usually used for Anura, gives

thoroughly satisfactory preservation of the Opalinidae, and it is evi-

dent that Opalinids so preserved maintain their form and remain in-
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tact when the alcohol in which they and the host are preserved

weakens afterwards sufficiently to allow the tissues of the host to

become very flabby.

A word of explanation seems due in view of the absence of a gen-

eral summary of the conclusions reached in this paper. Section 2

is itself a summary of the structure and life history of a sample

species; section 3 deals with detailed taxonomy and can not well be

summarized beyond the final classificatory table; sections 5 and 6

are themselves in a measure summaries of the data in the earlier parts

of the paper ; section 7 contains summaries of the indications found

in the different phases of its discussions; and section 8 summarizes

under each Anuran family the infection data contained in its long

table. The nature of this paper is such that it is little better adapted

to summarizing than would be an encyclopedia. The table of con-

tents shows the nature of each section of the paper, and the index

will guide one promptly to the data and discussions upon any of its

points. The author is unable to provide a brief statement of the

data, indications, and conclusions, perusal of which might serve as

a substitute for reading the paper.

2. THE STRUCTURE AND THE LIFE HISTORY OF PROTOOPALINA
INTESTINALIS.

The significance of much of the data in this paper might be ob-

scure to one who had not in mind the chief phenomena of the struc-

ture and life cycle in the Opalinidae. For this reason it seems im-

portant to give here an outline of both the structure and the life his-

tory of a sample species. This seems the more worth while since no

accurate succinct account has been published. Zeller does not de-

scribe the sexual phases of the life cycle and is misled as to the en-

cysted phase, and Neresheimer's account includes some statements

which later studies have failed to confirm. My own account of the

life history, based on the study chiefly of two binucleated species,

omitted certain phenomena described by Neresheimer and interpreted

by him as presexual degeneration of the nuclei and the formation of

secondary generative nuclei from chromidia. In some of the species

observed in the present study I think I have some of the phenomena

observed by Neresheimer, but their interpretation is still doubtful.

Neresheimer's and the author's previous accounts are too detailed for

the most convenient use by those interested in the general course of

events rather than the minutiae.

Protooyalina infesthialis, the first discovered of the binucleated

Opalinidae, has been reported as parasitic in Bonibina hombina
[^^ Bomhinator ir/neus^^], Bomhina pachypa \^^ Bomhinator fachy-

pw5"], Discoglossus pictVrS, Pelohates fuscus, P. cultj'ipes, Bufo cola-
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mit<^, B. mawitanicus, liana esculenta and Triturus vuhjaris [" Tri"

ton taeniatus "] . Its general appearance is shown in figure 3. It is

a species of rather large size, being

generally from 0.18 mm. to 0.36

mm. in .length during the major

part of the year, while living in the

rectum of its adult host. The

broadly rounded anterior end is

usually turned to one side. The
posterior end of the body tapers to

a rounded point.

The whole surface of the body

bears cilia which are arranged

in longitudinal, somewhat spiral

rows. In this species, as in most

others, the main rows of cilia run

the whole length of the bod}',

but, anteriorl}', accessory rows are

interpolated between the main
rows (see fig. 163, e, p. 194), caus-

ing the cilia to be more numerous

to the unit of width upon and near

the front end of the body. In

Protoopalina intestinalis the rows

of cilia over the anterior quarter

of the body are about twice as close

together as they are over the pos-

terior three-quarters. In some
other species the accessory rows
of cilia, interpolated anteriorly,

arp still more numerous, the cilia

rows in front being three times as

close together as they are behind,

or in a few species four times. In
some species, on the other hand,
the cilia rows are almost as closely

placed behind as in front.

All the cilia in Protoopalina in-

testinalis are alike in form and
size. In none of the Opalinidae
known are the cilia upon the body
of different kinds, except that in

several species the cilia grow grad-
ually shorter toward the posterior end of the body, and in a few
species the posterior end of the body is naked. The axial fiber of

Fig. 3. — Protoopalina intestinalis :

semi-schematicj longitudinal, opti-

cal section, x about 460 diameters.
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each ciliiim arises from a spherical" basal granule which lies just

beneath the pellicle.

The pellicle is a fairly firm membrane of visible thickness. To
its tension is probably clue the shape of the body. The pellicle

bears longitudinal and slightly spiral grooves which are demon-

strated only with difficulty. In these grooves are set the chief rows

of cilia. If the accessory rows of cilia are set in grooves at all,

these seem to be less developed than those which bear the main

rows of cilia.

Immediately beneath the pellicle is an outer layer of ectosarc

Avhich bears no clearly visible alveoles, but seems finely granular.

In figure 3 it is shown unstippled. It is in this granular layer

that the basal granules of the cilia lie. The basal granules in each

longitudinal row are united by an extremely delicate longitudinal

thread. Similarly the basal granules of adjacent rows seem to be

connected transversely by very delicate fibrillae, though the ap-

pearance is more vague and less sharply defined. In this way is

formed a network of delicate fibrillae with squarish meshes and

bearing at each (?) node a basal granule of a cilium. This fibrillar

network probably serves the nervous function of coordination of

the movements of the cilia and may be regarded as a rudimentary

nervous system comparable to the much more highly developed

nervous system of many Ciliates and Flagellates, so finely described

by Kofoid and his pupils. IS'o nervous centers have been observed in

connection with this network in any species of Opalinid.

Internal to the granular layer of ectosarc lies a very much thicker

laj^er which shoAvs numerous alveoles ^ of various sizes. It was

from the ectosarc of Opal'ma ranarum that Biitschli first got his con-

ception of alveolar structure of protoplasm. Within the larger

alveoles are bodies of material, of considerable size, often roughly

globular in form, which I have previously called ectosarc spherules.

In figure 3 these are rather darkly stippled. Their chemical nature

is undetermined. Their connection with the nutritive function, while

probable, is not demonstrated. Throughout the ectosarc, in the films

between the alveoles, are niunerous granules, cytomicrosomes, ap-

parently exactly similar to those in the endosarc. No cytomicrosomes

are shown in figure 3.

Internal to the ectosarc lies the endosarc, occupying the axial

region of the body. It is alveolated, but usually with alveoles much
smaller than those of the ectosarc. Many of the endosarc alveoles

8 Bezzenberger (1904) described basal granules elongated perpendicularly to the pellicle

in Cepedca longa. In my specimens of what seems to be C. longa I find spherical basal

granules.
' 1 am not attempting to use this word in Biitschli's sense. Indeed I am not certain to

just what struclures Biitschli would apply this term.
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contain what 1 have called endosarc spherules (black in figure 3),

generally a good deal smaller than the ectosarc spherules and of a

very different nature from the latter, as is indicated both by' their

structure and by their reaction to stains. In Protoopalina intestinals

they may be ellipsoidal, or dumbbell-shaped. Heavily stained with

iron-hematoxylin and strongly decolorized, the endosarc spherules

show a definite structure, appearing reticular, but probably indi-

cating that they are themselves alveolated. The nature and function

of the endosarc spherules is not known. It has been suggested that

they are nutritive plastids ^ similar to some of the paramylon bodies

in plants. Throughout the stroma of the endosarc there are numer-
ous granules, cytomicrosomes, apparently like those in the ectosarc.

Along the axis of the body, in the endosarc, lies the more or less

well developed excretory organ in the form of an elongated vacuole,

or often an elongated group of contiguous vacuoles.^ The excretory

pore is posterior, lying just to one side of the posterior tip of the

body. The pore is not a permanent aperture, but opens only for the

occasional extrusion of excreta. Frequently, however, one finds a

slight depression in the surface of the body, indicating the position

of the excretory pore. Immediately anterior to the pore the excretory

canal usually widens to form a chamber (fig. 28, a and &, page 53).

In front of this chamber the canal may sometimes be branched, but

more generally it runs forward as a single irregular tube to the level

of the posterior of the two nuclei. The canal, when in its full devel-

opment, invariably is in close relation to the two nuclei, either being

coiled spirally around them, or being branched at this level and the

two branches being spirally bent around the nuclei. In some individ-

uals the excretory canal extends beyond the nuclei, well toward the

anterior end of the body; in others it extends but little, if any, in

front of the anterior nucleus.

The excretory canal is not as definite a structure as this description

might seem to indicate. In most individuals it is present, but in some

it is not seen. When present, it may be developed only posteriorly.

In some cases it is an irregular canal posteriorly, while farther for-

ward it appears as an irregular line of vacuoles contiguous but seem-

ingly not fused. It seems that the excretory canals or excretory vacu-

oles are formed at times and disappear at other times. The structure

seems to be developed at different times to different degrees according

to the physiological state of the animal. Even when largest and most
fully developed it has no considerable delimiting membrane, such as

Schubotz (1908) found in Pycnothrix^ its wall seeming to be little,

if any, more emphasized than that of any vacuole or than an ordi-

nary alveolar film. The excretory canal seems to be little more than

8 See Metcalf (1909), p. 22, also p. 89. » See Metcalf (1907 h and c).

83103—23 2
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a more or less transient fusion of alveoles along the axis of the body.

It is usually well developed and large in individuals that have been

kept for a considerable time in salt solution or Locke's solution out-

side the body of the host. It is probably as simple in structure as any

excretory organ known among the Ciliata.

Within the posterior enlargement, " bladder," of the excretory

tube, one often' sees numerous small granules exactly resembling the

cytomicrosomes of the endosarc and ectosarc (fig. 28, 6), except that

the granules within the bladder stain somewhat differently. With
Delafield's hematoxylin they stain a dirty, dull, dark blue instead of

the clearer blue shown by the cytomicrosomes. These granules are

more abundant usually in the bladders of individuals kept for a time

outside the host, but they are often present in freshly taken indi-

viduals.

One often finds individuals which have the posterior cilia, be-

hind the excretory pore, entangled in a mass of debris which drags

after the animal as it swims. In material freshly taken from the

rectum of the host one finds only a few individuals dragging such

debris after them, but in cultures kept for some time outside the

host most of the individuals will show such masses of debris upon

the posterior cilia. Though I have studied many thousands of living

individuals, keeping them under protracted observation, I have

seen only half a dozen times or so the actual expulsion of the gran-

ular mass from the excretory pore, but in some of these cases the

picture was very clear. It seems, therefore, that there is no regular

pulsation of the excretory bladder, but that there is an occasional

contraction with expulsion of the bladder contents through the excre-

tory pore. The excreta seem to be somewhat sticky and so to be-

come entangled in the posterior cilia. The extrusion of the liquid

contents of the bladder one would naturally regard as probably

equivalent to the extrusion of liquid from the excretory vacuole of

ParaTneciuTn or any of the higher Ciliates. But the interpretation

of the granules is more doubtful. They seem to be cytomicrosomes

which are cast off, but there seem to be no data to help us judge

whether the casting off of these cytomicrosomes is a part of the true

process of excretion. The role that they play does not seem to be

indicated. This association of cytomicrosome granules \vith an

excretory vacuole is not a unique phenomenon. In Amoeba froteus

there is a concentration of cytomicrosomes in the mass of protoplasm

which carries the excretory vacuole {See Metcalf (1910)), but only

in the Opalinidae, so far as I know, do such granules find their way

into the interior of the vacuole and then pass out of the body when

the excreta are expelled.
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Well forward in the axis of the body are usually two nuclei

(always two, except in transient conditions associated with fission,

and except in the presexual and sexual period). In this species the

nuclei are usually somewhat pear-shaped and their more pointed

ends, directed toward each other, are, in a majority of individuals,

connected by a delicate thread which is merely an attenuated thread

of nuclear membrane, remaining from a preceding nuclear division

not as yet quite carried to the point of complete separation of the

two daughter nuclei. This connecting thread is very tough. In a

number of instances I have had under observation living individuals

which had been broken in such a way that one of the two nuclei

was firmly held within one body fragment while the other nucleus

lay outside in the water, still connected, however, by the thread

yviih its sister nucleus. Intermittent pressure upon the cover glass,

under these conditions, may set up violent currents in the liquid,

causing the external nucleus to whip about violently, but in no such

case have I succeeded in breaking or even stretching the thread. It

is strong and inelastic. From this, one can infer that the nuclear

membrane as a whole is tough and inelastic.

Fission is frequent in Protoopalhm intestinalis, as it is in other

Opalinidae. We therefore find the nuclei in different conditions in

different individuals, according to the mitotic stage in which we
observe them. As the condition of the nuclei in the several species

is emphasized in the taxonomic portion of this paper, and as the

series of these conditions is of great significance, it is important

to review in detail the mitosis in this introductory description. JX

is convenient first to describe the reticulate nucleus, corresponding

to the so-called " resting nucleus " ^° and then to describe mitosis.

The reticulate nucleus (fig. 4, a).—The caryotheca is of appreciable

thickness and is tough and inelastic. Due probably to the tension

of its membrane, the nucleus may often be ellipsoidal or more or less

pointed at one end or at both ends. But in the reticulate stage the

nuclei are sometimes approximately spheHcal. The nuclear mem-
brane is persistent in all phases of the nuclear behavior, not disap-

pearing even during mitosis. Within the caryotheca there is, of

course, both achromatic and chromatic material. The former shows

numerous granules and fibrillae or films. The chromatin is in the

form of (1) large flat chromatin masses interconnected by branching

chromatin threads, and (2) granules somewhat larger than the achro-

matic granules, and themselves connected by chromatin threads.

The reticulate nucleus gives the appearance of an abundant reticulum,

both chromatic and achromatic. The large chromatin masses and

'"This is not tlie usual condition of the nuclei in Protoopalina intcstinalis. The nuclei,

when not actively engaged in division, are somewhat elongated and arc really in a late

telophase condition.
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the branching threads connecting them are superficial, lying just

beneath the caryotheca. The chromatin granules and the chromatin

threads connecting them lie somewhat more internal. Through
the whole nucleus lie the achromatic granules and threads or films,

not drawn in the figures. Perhaps the achromatic threads are really

films giving the appearance of threads when seen in edge view.

The chromatin threads appear to be true fibrillae. Near the center

of the nucleus lies a spheroidal plasmosome nucleolus, itself seen to

be vacuolated, or alveolar^ when properly stained (posterior nucleus

of figure 3). With some of the hematoxylin stains, Delafield's for

example, the nucleolus does not usually stain. Borax carmine and
numerous other stains, as for instance Lichtgritn^ bring it out well.

Fig. 4.

—

Mito.sis i.\ Protoopamna intestinalis. X 800 diameters. The achromatic
STRUCTURES IN THE NUCLEI ARE OMITTED. THE MICROCHROMATIN IS SHOWN ONLY IN

FIG. a. a, A NUCLEUS IN THE RETICULATE CONDITION, ONLY THE STRUCTURES ON THE
UPPER SIDE OF THE NUCLEUS ARE DRAWN ; 6, AN ANTERIOR NUCLEUS WHICH IS PASSING
OUT OF THE SKEIN CONDITION, THE MACROCHROMATIN BAND BEGINNING TO DIVIDE INTO
MACROCHROMOSOMES, ONLY THE MACROCHROMATIN BEING DRAWN ; C, A NUCLEUS IN
WHICH THE MACROCHROMATIN IS IN DISTINCT MASSES ; d, AN ANAPHASE NUCLEUS ; e, AN
EARLY METAPHASB SHOWING ONLY MACROCHROMATIN IN THE DRAWING. THE MACRO-
CHROMOSOMES ARE UNITED SIDE TO SIDE BY THIN PLATES OF CHROMATIN, DRAWN ONLY IN

OUTLINE. (This figure is schematic, the individual size and form of THE SEVERAL
CHROMOSOMES NOT BEING SHOWN.) f, THB APPEAR^^NCE OF SPLITTING OF THE CHROMO-
SOMES IN THB STAGE IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING THAT SHOWN IN C.

There is ho demonstrable centrosome in either the nucleus or the

cell body at any time, whether the nucleus be in " rest " or dividing

by mitosis.

Mitosis seems to follow the same course in all the Protoopalinas

and Zelleriellas, and in Cepedea and O'palina the phenomena are

very similar, but are not so easily followed in these smaller nuclei.

In the reticulate nucleus there are, as described, a persistent caryo-

theca, superficial chromatin masses with their connecting branched

chromatin threads, somewhat more internal chromatin granules with

their branched connecting chromatin threads, and an achromatic

stroma consisting of slightly smaller granules and connecting films

or fibrillae. As the nucleus enters upon mitosis (fig. 4,(7), it elon-

gates parallel, or nearly parallel, to the long axis of the body, and
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one observes that the chromatin fibres of both sets^^ soon become

emphasized in the direction of the elongating axis of the nucleus

(see fig. 37, /, p. 64), while their lateral branches seem to be drawn

in, at least they become fainter and less numerous, finally almost or

wholly disappearing, though their disappearance is in a later mitotic

stage, just as the equatorial plate stage is passing into the anaphase.

The chromatin masses move toward the equator of the nucleus.

The number of the chromatin masses may have been either more or

less than eight in the reticulate nucleus according to the degree of

concentration of the chromatin into these subcaryothecal chromatin

placques. There is no clear equatorial plate but, as the period corre-

sponding to this stage approaches, some of these chromatin masses

may fuse, others may divide. One or more of them may delay di-

viding until the others have passed through the "equatorial plate"

and have begun migrating toward the poles of the nucleus. This

renders it difficult to count the chromosomes in the "equatorial plate"

stage. The chromatin masses then divide, after becoming eight in

number, apparently' pinching apart transverseh', and the daughter

masses migrate slowly toAvard the poles of the nucleus. This migra-

tion is evidently deliberate, for one finds a goodlj' number of the di-

viding nuclei in the anaphase condition (fig. 4, d^ e). Just before

the daughter chromatin masses reach the poles of the nucleus they

may divide, often into unequal moieties. The favorable time, there-

fore, for counting the chromosomes is in the middle anaphase period

(fig. 4, d), when all the daughter chromosomes, even the laggards,

have left the equator and before they ha^ e begun their polar divi-

sion. Many dozens of counts of nuclei in this favorable stage have

shown the chromatin masses in each daughter group to be eight in

number, in the species we are describing. In the telophase (fig 4, e)

the chromatin masses lying near the pole of the nucleus send out

laterally wide bands of chromatin (shown only in outline in the

figure) and thus each one fuses with its two neighboring daughter

masses. In this way an irregular ring of chromatin is formed, with

irregular protrusions corresponding to the ends of the formerly

distinct chromatin masses. Some of the chromatin masses may al-

ready have divided and the fragments so formed may or may not be

fused into the common ring-shaped group. In Protoopalina satur-

nalis (fig. 37, «, p. 64) the polar chromatin ring is less irregular

than in P. intestinalis. Later the massive chromatin becomes broken
up into more or less numerous bodies of larger or smaller size and
by the time the two daughter nuclei have completely separated they

may have assumed the reticulate condition. But the daughter nuclei

are very slow in completing this process. They remain for a long

"Those connected with the large, flat chromatin masses and with the chromatin
graiiuk's.
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time, evidently usually for days, probably for many days, in a sort

of mctaphasc condition, the two daughter nuclei being still con-

nected by a long thread, and the reticulate condition of the chro-

matin being not yet fully assumed. This is the typical condition for

this species.

Mention of a skein stage (fig 4, b) preceding the equatorial plate

stage was omitted. It is often found and is sometimes very clear,

but after prolonged study of thousands of dividing nuclei of this

and other species I have the impression that a definite skein^ is

sometimes not foraied and that the equatorial migration of cliro-

rnatin masses and their concomitant fusion or division to form the

proper number may occur directly after the reticulate condition with

no clear skein condition intervening. A good many nuclei are in a

condition which seems best explained l)y such a direct transition

from reticulum to equatorial plate. To determine this point the

sequence of mitotic phenomena should be observel in the living

nuclei, and this has not been done. Mitosis has been repeatedly

studied in the living nucleus and the number and something of tha

condition of the chromosomes observed, even the chromatin fibers

being quite visible, but the succession of events has not been ob-

served. The abnormal conditions outside the host, while apparently

stimulating the Opalinids to enter upon division, at the same time

usually prevent its completion. Either the mitotic phenomena nor-

mally proceed very gradually, or they do so as a result of the

abnormal environment outside the host. At any rate the phenomena
do not go forward with sufficient speed to allow observation of their

sequence when the animals are pressed by the cover glass and held

immovable for study with immersion objectives.

Longitudinal splitting of the chromatin masses does not seem to

occur in the equatorial plate. The division there is a transverse

pinching apart into two portions. The resultant daughter masses

remain connected in pairs across the equator of the nucleus by means

of persistent chromatin threads (see figs. 28, d, p. 53, 49, h, p. 80, and

86, &, p. 121). One readily sees that the daughter masses of a single

pair are very closely similar. In any one anaphase group the several

daughter chromatin masses differ from one another with charac-

teristic differences of size, form, and behavior (see fig. 86, h, p. 121),

and these constant differences are observed in comparing different

nuclei in different animals. There is therefore a clear individuality

of these chromatin masses which is characteristic in detail of each of

the eight components of the group. But though longitudinal split-

ting of the chromosomes does not occur in the equatorial plate, one

finds often in the telophase stages that the chromatin masses show a

vague yet evident double appearance, two darker-stained lateral
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regions having a paler strip between them (fig. 4, /). The three

bands thus formed in each chromatin mass lie lengthwise in the mass.

I am not sure whether the appearance indicates a true double con-

dition of the chromatin masses at this stage, or is due to the presence

of an achromatic core in the axis of the chromatin mass. The latter

interpretation is suggested by the fact that usually all the chromatin

masses in a nucleus in this phase show this appearance of splitting

when seen from one point of view. If it were true splitting, some of

them would naturally be seen from such an angle as to obscure their

double character. Observation of mitoses of some other protozoa

shows that splitting of the chromosomes in the metaphase stages is

not exceptional.

The telophase may be said to be passed when the thread between

the two nuclei .breaks and the nuclei become more spherical. There
follows at this time an apparently brief reticulate stage, with mostly

small chromatin masses scattered over the periphery of the nucleus,

beneath the caryotheca, these masses being connected by delicate

branching fibers of chromatin. Apparently the telophase passes into

the reticulate condition by the further fragmenting of the chromatin

masses and their sending out during the process numerous filose and
branching pseudopodia to form the fibers of the chromatin net.

As the chromatin masses of the reticulate stage pass into the skein

of the following stage, some of the fibrillae of the reticulum decrease

in size and others become emphasized. This process continues until

the outer chromatin spindle is formed. Apparently the lateral

branches are drawn in, as filose pseudopodia might be withdrawn, and
the main threads, running longitudinally, are thus increased in size.

Even at the time when the outer chromatin spindle is most fully

developed as a spindle, its fibers still show some branching.

In the absence of a centrosome during mitosis, as at all other times,

the fibers of the outer chromatin spindle are attached to the nuclear

membrane at its two poles. This seems to be a permanent attach-

ment. When the nucleus divides at the equator, its membrane pinches

down upon the persistent spindle fibers and holds them permanently

fastened (see Protoopalina mitotica, fig. 48, e, p. 78). The fibers

seem to be a part of the persistent chromatin complex, and the chro-

matin seems to be autonomous in its movements and not to be acted

upon by any outside agents, such as contractile fibrillae from centro-

somes, to pull the chromosomes through their quadrille.

Thus far in our description of mitosis we have referred only to the

chromatin masses and their chromatin fibrillae, forming the outer

chromatin reticulum and the outer spindle. There is another set of

chromatin structures lying more internal than these (fig. 4, a. See

also fig. 85, b, p. 120) , There are chromatin granules, appearing some-
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what larger than the achromatic granules of the nucleus, possibly be-

cause of their darker staining. These are also connected by fibrillae

best seen during mitosis, when they form a longitudinal spindle of

somewhat branching fibers lying in a layer within the outer spindle.

In the reticulate nucleus, these chromatin granules are scattered, show-

ing no discernible special arrangement. Their behavior has not yet

been followed through the whole of mitosis. During the anaphase

the picture is clearest (see Protooyalina saturnalis, fig. 37, /, p. 63).

Then these granules are aggregated into linear groups lying along

the longitudinal fibers of the inner spindle. These groups differ

from one another in length and in number of component granules.

Protoopalina intestinalis has not yet been carefully studied as to

the detailed character of its granule groups, but in Zelleriella

[" Opalma^^] aritlUiensis there are 10 of these lines of granules,

differing from one another in length and in number of component

granules. Zelleriella antilliensis has 10 of the large chromatin masses,

so that the number of the chromatin masses and that of the groups

of granules are the same. Eeexamination of my slides of Protoopalina

intestinalis and P. caudata shows about eight linear groups of gran-

ules in the former and about six in the latter, these species shoAving

respectively eight and six chromatin masses. My preparations of

these species are, however, not now in quite good enough condition

for one to say definitely that their groups of chromatin granules are

respectively eight and six. These are the counts obtained, but the

slides, now over fourteen years old, are not clear enough to warrant

a definite statement. I have not had enough favorable material of

Zelleriella antilliensis to allow detailed study of many nuclei and I

cannot say if the groups of granules show constant and characteristic

differences in the number of their component granules. I hope to

obtain material for testing this point and determining the question

of individuality in these granule groups.

The granule groups gather in the equator of the nucleus at the

mitotic phase of the mitosis and then divide each group into two, one

daughter group of each pair migrating to each pole of the nucleus.

No observations have as yet been made as to longitudinal splitting

of the groups of granules.

We have referred to chromatin masses and groups of granules. It

seems, however, justifiable to call them massive chromosomes, or

macrochromosomes. and granular chromosomes, or microchromo-

somes, and hereafter in this paper we will so name them.

The nucleolus does not disappear or divide during mitosis, at least

it does not generally do so.^- It passes bodily into one of the two
daughter nuclei, and in the other daughter nucleus a new nucleolus

'* I have novel" seen evidence of the division of a nucleolus.
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is formed. As already noted, the nucleolus is not composed either

wholly or in part of chromatin, but is a true plasmosome nucleolus.

During the whole mitosis the nuclear membrane remains intact.

Furthermore there is no considerable shifting of the'' axes of the

nucleus with reference to the axes of the body. The longitudinal axis

of the nucleus remains constantly parallel, or nearly so, to the longi-

tudinal axis of the body. As the chromosomes, both massive and

granular, remain attached to the chromatin fibers, and as these have

a persistent attachment to the two poles of the nuclear membrane, we
see that there is a definiteness and persistence of orientation in these

nuclei that is particularly favorable for the study of some problems,

which, however, I do not wish to take up in this paper.

Mitotic division of one nucleus is accompanied by similar division

of the other nucleus in the Protoopalinas and the Zelleriellas, but

usually one finds that the posterior nucleus lags very slightly behind

the anterior nucleus, the difference in mitotic condition being gen-

erally just enough to be observable. (See fig. 12, &, p. 35, and also

Zelleriella atelopyxena^ fig. 59, h and c, p. 92, in which these relations

are reversed.)

Following the nuclear mitosis there is division of the body. This

may sometimes be a longitudinal division, in other cases it is trans-

verse.- As these animals have not as yet been reared successfully out-

side the host, we have no sufficient data for determining the relative

frequency of the two sorts of division. Daughter individuals which
have just come from transverse division are a bit more stocky than

the usual form, but daughters which have just been formed by lon-

gitudinal division are not always observably more slender than usual.

It may be that the relative frequency of the two sorts of division is

not the same for all strains of a given species and this divergence

in division habit, if it exists, may account in part for the divergence

in average form found in different infections of the same species of

Opalinid.

One point in connection with these divisions is important to note.

When division occurs the division plane passes between the two pairs

of daughter nuclei, so that each daughter cell so formed contains

both the daughter nuclei coming from the division of one of the

parent nuclei. The two daughter nuclei of a single pair are never

separated into different cells, but remain together in the same
daughter cell, being even connected for a long time by a thread of
nuclear membrane. This point is of considerable significance in com-
paring the Opalinidse with the higher Ciliata, as we shall later see.

It is well to give here an outline of the life history, as we have of
the structure, of the species chosen, Protoopalina intestinaUs^ for two
reasons: first, for reference in our further discussions in this paper,
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to give a clearer understanding of some of the phenomena and rela-

tions to be treated, and, second, for the sake of having available a

succinct account of this interesting animal.

During most of the year the Opalinids in the rectum of their host

continue to grow, dividing occasionally by longitudinal and trans-

verse fission as described. When the reproductive season of the host

approaches, that is, in Europe and North America in the spring, the

Opalinids begin to divide with greater frequency, multiplication

r*"

a

'^.

d ^
J

Fig. 5. FROTOOPALINA INTESTINALIS^ CYSTS : X 673 DIAMETERS. a, AN ENCYSTING INDI-

VIDUAL WHOSE NUCLEUS CONTAINS ONE LARGE MACROCHROMATIN SPHERE, 8 MUCH
SMALLER MICROCHROMATIN (?) PARTICLES AND NUMEROUS ACHROMATIC GRANULES; 6,

AN ENCYSTING INDIVIDUAL WHOSE NUCLEUS CONTAINS BOTH CHROMATIC SPHERES AND
ACHROMATIC GRANULES ; C, A CYST SHOWING THREE MACROCHROMATIN SPHERES IN ITS

NUCLEUS ; d, AN INDIVIDUAL HATCHING FROM THE CYST, ITS NUCLEUS CONTAINS THREE
MACROCHROMATIN SPHERES ; 6, ANOTHER HATCHING INDIVIDUAL WHOSE NUCLEUS CON-

TAINS FOUR (two?) MACROCiatOM/XIN SPHERES, A FIFTH (third?) HAVING BEEN EX-

TRUDED INTO THE CYTOPLASM
; /, A SIMILAR INDIVIDUAL WHOSE NUCLEUS HAS EXTRUDED

TWO MACROCHROMATIN SPHERES AND STILL RETAINS ONE. (After MetCalf, 1909.)

being more rapid than growth, so that the animals become smaller,

until finally they are minute forms, often with but a single nucleus.

In the latter cases evidently the division of the body has gotten ahead

of the division of the nucleus, so that finally the two nuclei are sepa-

rated before they have time to divide. These minute individuals,

containing either one or two nuclei, then encyst (fig. 5). (In the

multinucleated Cepedeas and Opalinas the encysting individuals may
have from 1 to as many as 12 nuclei.) The cysts pass out with the

feces of the host into the water to which the hosts have now gone for
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Fig. 6.—PnoTOOPALiNA intestinalis ;

A MICROGAAIATE. THE ELLIPSOIDAL

BODY, UNSTIPPLED, IS THE NUCLEUS.

X 1,000 DIAMETERS. (After Met-

calf, 1909.)

their own breeding. Here the cysts fall to the bottom, lying there

probably for some days, until the eggs of the host species have devel-

oped into tadpoles. These tadpoles, browsing along the bottom,

ingest the cj'sts along with their algal food.

Passing through the alimentary canal of the tadpole, the cysts,

about four hours after ingestion, hatch in the rectal region (fig. 5,

d^ e, /), the little Opalinids reappear-

ing in the same condition as that in

which they entered the cj'st, except

that, first, they have usually extruded

most of their ectosarc spherules (fig.

5, c), and, second, they often have

extruded from their nuclei during the

period of encystment some of their

chromatin, in the form of from one to

four rounded masses, which can be

seen for a time in the cj^toplasm, but

soon are absorbed (fig. 5, e and /).

The little Opalinids now divide sev-

eral times, forming ultimately gam-
etes of two sorts, macrogametes (fig.

7), closely resembling the ordinary forms, except that they are

usually uninucleate, and microgametes (figs. 6 and 7), which are

slender uninucleated individuals having a slender tapering tail

devoid of cilia. The tail is bent

at the base at right angles to the

body, and near its naked tip is a

slight swelling forming a minute

ball that is sticky. The cilia of the

microgamete are sparse and un-

usually long for so small an indi-

vidual. By their rather feeble lash-

ing the male gametes move about

backwards, that is, with the pointed,

posterior end leading. Upon com-

ing in contact with a macrogamete

the male attaches itself first by the

sticky ball upon its tail. Then it

gradually draws into the macro-

gamete, becoming completely fused.

Its nucleus approaches and meets that of the macrogamete, both being

somewhat spindle-shaped (fig. 8, a) , and the two lying diagonally to-

gether. Soon the dividing portion of the nuclear membrane disappears

(fig. 8,5) and the two nuclei become completely fused (fig. 8, c) . Nere-

FlG. 7.

—

PrOTOOPALIXA INTESTINALIS ;

COPULATION OF MICROGAMETE AND
MACROGAMETE.
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slieimer describes certain cysts with sj)iiidle-shaped nuclei found in the

tadpole. These he regards as encysted zygotes. I have not ob-

served them, nor has Brumpt (1915) been able to find them. Their

further fate has not been followed. The zygotes thus formed in the

recta of the tadpoles resemble the full-grown Opalinids, except for

size and the fact that they have bat a single nucleus. The details of

development into full-sized Opalinids have not been followed.

Growth and multiplication occur during the first month much as they

do among the larger forms, Brumpt (1915) has found that after

some weeks the Opalinids in the recta of the tadpoles show an epi-

demic of division followed by encystment, the cysts being infection

cysts identical structurally with those in the adult hosts in the spring

of the year. This process continues the abundance of the cysts in

the pools and renders more certain the infection of the tadpoles

Fig. 8. -Protoopalina intbstinalis ; fohmatiox or the copula nucleus.
DIAMETEUS.

X 673

which develop from the eggs that are laid late. The chief points of

interest unobserved as yet are two. First is the exact manner of re-

establishing the binucleated condition. As the Opalinids have not

been successfully reared outside the host, and as many of the phe-

nomena, especially those of fission, are distorted in cultures, it is not

easy to learn in just what way binucleation is reestablished. It is, of

course, easy to imagine, but we do not know the exact facts. The

second undetermined point is the manner of reestablishing the double

character of the chromatin, with a set of macrochromosomes and a

distinct set of microchromosomes. This last point in question will be

more clearly indicated after reading the description of the expulsion

of chromatin from the nuclei at about the time of encystment. (See

p. 22.)

But the details of the sexual phenomena should be described. The

subject needs further study, for there are certain discrepancies! be-
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tween Neresheimer's observations and my own and there are certain

gaps which no observations cover. I had hoped to obtain ere this

material for following these phenomena in detail, but circumstances

beyond control have hindered my plan for obtaining the needed ma-

terial in the Tropics. I will here describe the phenomena as

observed, noting the

gaps and discrepan-

cies. Neresheimer de-

scribed for multiim-

cleate Opalinidae a

period before the

rapid spring divisions

begin, during which

the nuclei give off nu-

merous chromidia in-

to the cytoplasm and

then degenerate and

disappear. Mean-

while new nuclei

gradually form from

the extruded chro-

midia and these be-

come the definitive

nuclei during the fur-

ther life of the ani-

mal. In my studies

of Protoopalina intes-

tinaJis and P. caudata

(see Metcalf, 1909) I

did not find any such

degeneration of nu-

clei, except in the case

of a few individuals

of P. caudata which

were interpreted as

abnormal. In recent

studies of 7,000 slides

of 150 species, I find

in two species of binucleated Opalinids, Zelleriella Jilrsuta (new)

and Z. [of Btifo woodkousi] (new), degeneration (?) phenomena (figs.

99 and 100, pp. 135 and 136, and fig. 98, p. 132) apparently related to

those Neresheimer described in several multinucleated forms.^^ They

(\

V

Pi.; 9.

—

Protoopalina intestixalis ; showing reduc-

tion IN THE NDMBEK OF MACROCHKOMOSOMES. X 673

DIAMETERS.

'3 In a former paper (Metcalf, 1909) I described in some detail degeneration phenomena

in the nuclei of Opalina ohtrigona.
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occur in each species in full-sized individuals, so the}' must consid-

erably precede in time the sexual phenomena in the Opalinids in the

tadpole. I am in doubt as to the interpretation of these phenomena.

They seem to indicate pathological nuclear degeneration, perhaps

associated with nuclear parasites, or they may possibly be normal

phases of the life history, as Neresheimer described. There is need

of careful restudy of the life history to determine the exact phe-

nomena here. Figures 98, 5, 99, e, and 100, c, show cells whose origi-

nal nuclei are in active division, apparently indicating normal con-

dition, though the cytoplasm contains numerous smaller nuclei. On
the other hand, figures 99, c and /, show original nuclei which are

not in normal, or at least in usual, condition, the nuclear contents

having aggregated to form one or two granular spheres which some-

what resemble the small nuclei in the cytoplasm.

In Protoopalina intestinalis the further phenomena observed are

as follows: A short time (about four generations) previous to

encystment the nuclei of the already small Opalinids show a change

and instead of eight massive chromosomes have but four (fig. 9).

The significance of this change is not certain, but it may be synapsis

which has occurred. Thereafter, until the macrochromatin is thrown

away before copulation, the macrochromosome number in the nuclei is

uniformly four.

During encystment, or immediately preceeding or following it,

one sees in each nucleus, whether of binucleated or uninucleated in-

dividuals, from one to four, usually one to three, balls of densely

staining chromatin in addition to the chromatin granules in the

nucleus (fig. 5, <z, 5, c, and d). Tlijese chromatin balls are ex-

truded from the nucleus into the cytoplasm and there are absorbed

(fig. 5, e and /) . Later, when the cysts have hatched in the tadpole,

we find the small Opalinids with four chromosomes in their nuclei.

The phenomena have not yet been so followed as to enable us to

say whether these persistent chromosomes are formed from the chro-

matin granules or from the chromatin masses, though there is con-

siderable indication that the massive chromosomes are thrown bodily

out of the nucleus, having first massed together to form the chro-

matin balls described above. Such absorption into the cytoplasm

of masses of chramatin before sexual reproduction is apparently

comparable to the disintegration and absorption of the meganucleus

in Paramecium and other Euciliates. In some of my former experi-

ments upon Protoofolina intestinalis I fed small Opalinids, as well

as cysts, to the tadpoles. These small Opalinids passed apparently

unharmed through the intestine into the rectum of the tadpole.

Then, however, they began to throw off great masses of chromatin

from their nuclei into the cytoplasm (fig. 10). The pictures ob-
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tained seem to indicate the total expulsion of the massive chromo-

somes, leaving behind in the nucleus finally only eight small oval or

spheroidal chromosomes of about the size se6n in the gametes. At
the time all these phenomena were observed, I did not have in mind
the distinction between massive and granular chromosomes, and

there is therefore need of restudy of these stages. The observations

made are consistent with and would point to the conclusion that

the massive chromosomes are all bodily extruded before the forma-

tion and the union of the gametes, but the conditions have not been

carefully scrutinized with reference to this question, and it must

Fig. 10.

—

Pkotoopalina intestinalis ; a, h, and c are serial sections of one individ-

ual ; d IS ONE FROM A SIMILAR SERIES OF ANOTHER INDIVIDUAL. BOTH ANIMALS ARE
discharging from their nuclei GREAT AMOUNTS OF CHROMATIN. X 500 DIAMETERS.
(After Metcalf, 1909.)

therefore be regarded as still needing further study. If the

massive chromosomes are wholly extruded, as seems to be the case,

they must apparently be regarded as vegetative in function, like

the meganucleus of Euciliates, in contrast to the reproductive gran-

ular chromosomes. If the macrochromosomes are not wholly ex-

truded but are merely greatly reduced in bulk by extrusion of

most of their substance, the comparison with the conditions in the

Euciliates is even more interesting. What, then, is the meaning of

the degeneration of nuclei, which has been seen at an earlier stage

of the life-history in Cepedea^ Opalina^ and Zclleriella^ if indeed

these phenomena be not pathological ? What is the relation between

these two sets of phenomena ? The presexual and the sexual phases
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of the life-history must be followed again to determine exactly

these relations.

In the definitive gametes we have uninucleated individuals, each

nucleus containing four rather small chromosomes and some achro-

matic granules. The fusion of these nuclei gives nuclei with eight

chromosomes (fig. 8, c). An interesting complication is introduced

in the fact that fusion of the gametes may occur before the macro-

gamete has completed its final division and while it still has two

nuclei. But for discussion of this point I would refer to a former

paper (Metcalf, 1909).

It is evident from this life history, as well as from the nature of the

ordinary vegetative fissions, that Protoopalina intestinalis is not a

truly binucleated form. It is normally uninucleate at the time of

sexual union, and it is uninucleate immediately after ordinary vegeta-

tive fission, before the division of the nucleus in the daughter cell has

been completed, thus reestablishing the binucleate condition. The
two daughter cells, in this species, usually separate while their nuclei

are in a late anaphase, or often a telophase condition. These

phenomena will be found significant in the discussion of speciation in

the Protoopalinas.

There is little needs here be said of the biology of the Opalinids.

They seem to live as commensals with their hosts, rather than as true

parasites. They apparently feed upon the wastes in the rectum, and

so far as can be determined are not injurious to the animal which

furnishes them their secluded and advantageous habitat. It is, of

course, altogether improbable that the Opalinidae reached their

present very considerable diversity before they acquired their

parasitic habit. Were this the case, there would probably still be

free-living forms showing undoubted resemblance to the parasitic

members of the group. Their divergence must have taken place under

conditions of parasitism. But the secluded habitat in the recta of

their hosts, and the abundance of predigeated food, make conditions

which do not emphasize the struggle for existence, and their environ-

ment does not present sufficient diversity to encourage diverse adapta-

tions to divergent conditions of environment. Free-living Flagellates

and Ciliates have structural features adapted to seeking and ingesting

solid food. The Opalinids have lost all trace of structures associated

with ingestion, but retain the locomotor organs. The further modi-

fications in form and nuclear relations, which are so marked among

the members of the family, were almost certainly developed during

their life as parasites. Since the uniformity and favorable character

of their life conditions during parasitism do not encourage diversifica-

tion in structure through natural selection, it seems evident that such

diversification as has occurred has been acquired through divergent

orthogenesis, if we may use this Hibernianism. The causes of the
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divergence have apparently been internal, divergent adaptation to ex-

ternal surroundings having had little, if any, part in the process.

We seem to have, then, in the members of this family a most instruc-

tive illustration of divergent evolution due to the inherent internal

tendencies in the original stock, and to such further internal ten-

dencies as developed during the progressive history of the group, with

little control from outside influences. The environmental conditions

have been remarkably uniform and constant. The variable factors

in the evolution have been internal. From this viewpoint the specia-

tion becomes particularly interesting. It will also be seen to have
great interest in connection with questions of the origin of the Ciliata.

It might be claimed that the diversity between the different spe-

cies of Opalinidae arose in response to diverse conditions in the

chemical environment in different species of hosts, but this suggestion

is rendered improbable by the conditions among the Opalinae angus-

tae^ a group which arose apparently among the Hjdidae (a South
American family) when these came into North America during the

Pliocene period (see section 7) and there met the Ranas and adopted

their broad Opalinae. In the Hylidae the broad Opalinae became

narrow, but, as the narrow Opalinae spread to other species and

genera of Hylidae and to species and genera of other families, they

have been slow to change their character. The forms which I have

had to class as Opalina ohtrigonoidea^ a new species, are found in

18 species of hosts (Hylidae 6, Bufonidae 5, Pelobotidae 1, Gastro-

phrynidae 1, Ranidae 6), yet their diverse hosts have not produced

diversities in the parasites sufficient to be recognized as specific.

This does not support the idea that the diversities in the species of

Opalinidae are due largely to diversities in their chemical environ-

ment in their hosts. Factors within the Opalinidae themselves,

rather than environmental conditions, seem to have been chiefly con-

trolling in their speciation.

3. A DESCRIPTION OF THE KNOWN SPECIES AND OF THE GENERA
IN THE FAMILY OPALINIDAE.

Twenty-five species of Opalinidae have been described, of which

two are doubtful and a third is in this paper demoted to be merely

a forma of another species. This paper adds 120 species (of which

18 are somewhat doubtful), 20 subspecies (of which 6 are doubtful),

and 10 formae. Taxonomic studies in this group are difficult because

of several features

:

1. The several species of Opalinids for the most part seem to show

racial diversities which are much more marked than, say, those of

Paramecium^ and the extreme forms of different "species" overlap.

Demarcation of species in some instances seems well nigh impossible.

83103—23 3
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2. This is especially true because as yet we are not successful in

rearing these animals in cultures outside the host, and comparison

of pure line groups is very difficult, since it would involve infecting

uncontaminated tadpoles each with a single cyst. Such infections

can not be made at will, but are possible only during the period of

the breeding of the host, which lasts only a few weeks and occurs

but once a year. Such study seems impracticable.

3. There is considerable diversity of structure under different

physiological conditions and at different stages in the life cycle. For

example, in a given species

—

a. The nucleus varies in size and in structural condition accord-

ing to

—

a. The physiological state of the animal ; and

^. The stage of the life cycle observed.

h. The presence, degree of development, and the form of the

excretory vacuole varies with the physiological condition.

,

c. The size of the animals is very different in different stages of

the life cycle.

d. The form of the animal is different under different conditions

—

a. Daughter cells recently come from transverse division have

a shape different from that of the products of longitudinal divi-

sion or that of the ordinary individuals. It is not improbable

that form varies according to the relation between growth and

fission and the relative frequency of the two sorts of fission,

longitudinal and transverse.

^. Before and after and during sexual reproduction there are

individuals whose form departs considerably from that of the

ordinary individuals, being in general much more slender.

•/. One finds occasionally swollen forms, as yet not under-

stood, which may easily be mistaken for true species. Gepedea

"seZZeH," for example, seems to be but a swollen form of G.

dimidiata.

I. Eibbed, plicate, and twisted forms are often found. Some-

times all, or almost all, the individuals in an infection will show

one of these conditions, suggesting specific diversity, but suffi-

ciently wide comparisons seem to indicate that these are probably

conditions due to physiological state.

e. Measurements of such characters as the intervals between the

lines of cilia, or the number of cilia to the micromillimeter in the cilia

lines, can be used only with caution, for at the anterior end of the

body there are accessory interpolated lines of cilia decreasing the

width of the interspaces, and the cilia in the lines may be more

crowded anteriorly. After transverse division, the posterior daugh-

ter will show special transient conditions at its anterior end, and

to a less degree the posterior end of the anterior daughter will show
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conditions of cilia arrangement different from that in ordinary in-

di\ iduals. Very well-nourished individuals may have the body some-

what distended and the lines of cilia will be further apart. Con-

versely, starved individuals may be shrunken with narrow intervals

between the lines of cilia.

/. Individuals of different si:)ecies may occur in the same indi-

vidual host, and similarly we may have a double or multiple infec-

tion by two or more divergent strains of what might well be called

one species.

It is well-nigh impossible in some instances to be sure in his com-

parisons that one has selected individuals which are in truly com-

parable physiological states and in similar stages in the life cycle.

It would be a task of great magnitude and extreme difficulty to de-

scribe with any completeness and with discrimination the phenomena
as they exist, and when such description had been given the deter-

mination of taxonomic divisions would doubtless still have to be

artificial in numerous instances. All that will be attempted in the

present paper will be to give an intelligible description of the chief

data and to adopt the most plausible specific demarcations, but with

the decided feeling that further study of wider data will necessitate

modification of the present statement. A large part of the material

studied was taken from preserved Anura and in some instances the

parasites were poorly preserved. It is, however, surprising to see

how usable such preserved material usually is. In general, it stains

well, and often nuclear structure is well brought out, the chromosome

number being readily determined. In numerous instances the ma-

terial available is insufficient for as wide comparisons as would be

desirable. In some cases only a single infection was found. All

one can do is to describe the data found and recognize its limitations

and the consequent tentative nature of some of the conclusions ex-

pressed.

In this study are included only the genera Protooyalina^ Zelleriella^

('epedea.; and Opalina. I believe the family Opalinidae should be re-

stricted to these genera and not be stretched to include the very dis

similar and evidently not closely related astomatous genera such as

Discophrya^ IIoflitophrya^ AnoplopKrya^ and others which have often

been placed in this family. They are all forms with well differentiated

macronuclei and micronuclei,^^ and clearly do not belong in the

same family with Protoopalina^ Zelleriella^ Cepedea^ and Opalina,

in which there is no such divergent differentiation of nuclei. The
differentiation of the nuclei in the Euciliata into maci'onucleus and

micronucleus is almost, if not quite, the most remarkable morphologi-

" The micronucleus of Discophrya has not been demonstrated, but the characteristic

macronuclcus of tbe Euciliata is present and probably a micronucleus is present. At
any rate Discophrya is nearer to tbe Euciliata than to the Opalinidae.
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cal and physiological nuclear phenomenon in the animal kingdom.

Indeed, we might well include the plants also in this statement. It

seems, therefore, clearly unwarranted to classify with the Opalini-

dae the astomatous Euciliates merely on the ground that they, like

the true Opalinids, have no ingestion apparatus. The latter quality

is doubtless due, in all these genera, to their life as parasites and is

a phenomenon of convergence rather than the result of genetic rela-

tionship.

In the year 1918 ^^ I twice published a classification scheme as fol-

lows:

Ciliata

Protociliata

Opalinidae

Protoopalina

Opalina

Euciliata.

Further study of the material has shown that a truer expression of

the actual conditions is given in the following classification, which

is the one used in the present paper. The Opalinidae form an

appendage to the Ciliata which may be grouped as follows

:

Ciliata

Protociliata

Opalinidae

Protoopalinmae
Protoopalina '(cylindrical, or slightly flattened,

binucleate forms)

Zelleriella [new genus] (much flattened, binucleate

forms)

Opalininae

Cepedea [new genus] (cylindrical or slightly flat-

tened, multinucleate forms)

Opalina (much flattened, multinucleate forms)

Opalinue angustae {ocddentales)

Opalinae latae (orientales)

.

Euciliata

The new genus Zelleriella is named for Ernst Zeller, who in 1877

published an excellent paper upon the species of Opalinidae then

Imown. The new genus Cepedea is named for Casimir Cepede, whose

studies of astomatous Ciliata have emj^hasized the fundamental dis-

tinction between true Opalinidae and other Ciliata.

The four genera of Opalinidae are reasonably distinct, not inter-

grading to the point of rendering the line of demarcation doubtful.

i^Metcalf, 1918 a and 6.
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The Protoopalinas have in general two nuclei, though one known
species is said to have but one, and one species has often as many as 6,

8, or even 10 nuclei. The nuclei are large, having in different species

a major diameter of from 10 to 45^ micromillimeters. They have few

chromosomes, from 4 to 10 massive chromosomes having been

counted in different species. The granular chromosomes seem to

show corresponding numbers. Nuclear conditions in Zelleriella re-

semble those in Protoopalina. In the mitosis of Protoopalina and

ZeJJeriella the massive chromosomes are carefully halved and the

daughter chromosomes of each pair are distributed to opposite

daughter nuclei, whereas in Cepedea and Opalina some of the chro-

matin masses may remain undivided and pass bodily to one daughter

nucleus, or it seems ma}- even be extruded from the nucleus after

being caught bj^ the constricting nuclear membrane at the equator of

the dividing nucleus. In Cepedea and Opalina the nuclei are more
numerous, from four to several hundred. These nuclei are small,

having a major diameter of from 2.6 to 7.75 micromillimeters, or in

a very few species over 9 micromillimeters. The chromosomes are in

general more numerous and this fact, together with the small size

of the nuclei, makes it difficult to count them. Opalina ranm'^Tn and
Cepedea dimidiata are thought by Neresheimer to have each twelve

macrochromosomes.

Subfamily Protopalininae.

The species of Protoopalina are circular, or nearly so, in cross

section; the species of Zelleriella are flat, some being very thin, while

others are intermediate in shape, being oval in cross section, with

different proportional thiclaiess in different species. There are cor-

responding shapes among the multinucleated forms, the cjdindrical

species belonging to the genus Cepedea and the much flattened

species to the genus Opalina.

Perhaps the most remarkable feature of the Protoopalininae is

that in many species the nuclei are regularly found to be resting in a

midmitotic condition instead of in the reticulate condition character-

istic of " resting " nuclei in general. The mitotic phase in which the

nucleus comes to rest is different in different species of Protoopali-

ninae. Only a few species have the nuclei characteristically in a

reticulate condition. Most numerous are species whose nuclei are

characteristically in an early or a late anaphase, or in an early, or a

medium, or a late telophase. Equatorial plate nuclei are not charac-

teristic of any species thus far studied, nor have nuclei in the skein

stage been observed as the characteristic resting nuclei of any species,
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though this may be due only to the fact that in many species studied

the preservation of the nuclei was not such as to allow clear analysis

of the nuclear structure.

This departure in the Profoopalininae^ and to a far less degree in

the Opalininae, from the nuclear condition found in other animals

and plants is most remarkable. In no other living things, so far as

I know, do nuclei which have entered upon mitosis characteristically

come to rest before they have completed the mitosis. This phenome-

non was first observed in Protoopalina [" Opalina^^] mitotica (Met-

calf, 1912) and was later seen by Awerinzew (1913) in his Proto-

opalina [" Opalina "] primordialis. The present studies show its

prevalence throughout this genus and also among the Zelleriellas.

These mitotic phenomena give one important indication of the rela-

tionships between species. In a subsequent section of this paper the

light these phenomena throw upon the question of the origin of the

Ciliata and of the remarkable nuclear conditions in the Euciliata,

will be discussed.

The several species of Opalinidae will first be described and I will

then attempt a summary description of the genera, subgenera, and

subfamilies.

A word of explanation as to the figures should be noted. Magnifi-

cations of 117, 460, 1,000, and 2,000 diameters are most used, and

magnifications should be noted before comparing drawings. Many
figures give merely the outlines of the body. Generally such figures

show a number of drawings indicating the range of shape and size in

the infection. Other figures add outlines of the nuclei, some includ-

ing the macrochromatin masses. Cilia are in no case accurately

drawn. They could not be except in highly magnified drawings, and

then only in those cases in which fresh material has been available

for study. In most instances the drawings do not indicate the fact

that the cilia are more crowded over the anterior portion of the body.

In the more detailed drawings the endospherules are in solid black

while the ectospherules usually are not shown. In many of the figures

the limits of the morphologically anterior end of tlie body are marked
by two dots placed outside the contour of the body or its cilia.

Genus PROTOOPALINA.

Cylindrical or spindle-shaped Protoopalhiinae^ circular, or nearly

so, in cross section.

PROTOOPALINA PRIMORDIALIS (Awerinzew).

Opalina primordialis Awerinzew (1913).

Host.

—

Rana nutti Boulenger.

These Protoopalinae were found along with Nyctotherus in a sin-

gle specimen of this frog fom Amani, German East Africa. Awerin-
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zew's unillustrated descrijDtion of this very interesting species is here

given nearly in full. He says, in substance (comments by Metcalf

enclosed in square brackets) :

This species is of peculiar interest since in all individuals the nucleus is

found to be in a stage of mitotic division. The infusorian has a slender elon-

gated structure ; its anterior end is rounded, its posterior end tapers somewhat.

Tlie body is colored with a mass of long cilia arranged in close set parallel fur-

rows. The endoplasm is filled with an abundance of almost regular spheroidal

inclusions [endosarc spherules of Metcalf]. There is always a single nucleus,

which distinguishes this form sharply from Opalina [Frotoopalina] mitotica

recently described by Metcalf. In all my material I have found no individual

whose nucleus is in the resting condition such as is known in related species.

[This so-called resting condition in other species evidently means the reticulate

condition, which is not the characteristic condition of any observed Frotoopalina

except P. adelnidensis. It is a transiont phase of the mitosis, the nucleus rest-

ing in some other mitotic phase.] In my material the nucleus is always in two

parts, lying in the longitudinal axis of the body and connected by a constricted

portion of different lengths in difTerent cases. In each half of the nucleus one

can readily distinguish numerous strongly staining chromosomes of different

lengths. The edges of the chromosomes are commonly somewhat irregular, as if

toothed, but individuals are found with wholly smooth chromosomes. The

chromosome number is evidently not always the same. [Doubtless the number

of the definitive chromosomes is constant, but the number of chromatin masses

may be different in different nuclei which are not in the middle anaphase con-

dition, the stage of mitosis in whicli the definitive chromosomes may best be

counted.] Most frequently I have found Opalinas with five chromosomes.

In cross section it is easily seen that the chromosomes are arranged along

the outer edge of the nucleus, while in the interior of the nucleus, in the nodes

of the network, lie very fine granules which stain noticeably more faintly

than the chromosomes. The chromosomes, as the sections show, are not in

actual contact with the nuclear membrane, but are separated from this by a

layer of network ["ewe Wabcnschicht "]. In some cases the chromosomes

are wholly distinct from one another, while in other instances they are con-

nected into a ring by means of delicate weakly staining bridges as described

by Metcalf for Opalina [ProtoopaUna] intestinalis.^" [This indicates an early

metaphase condition of these nuclei.]

The poles of both halves of the nucleus are pointed and appear wholly with-

out granules, as does the narrow area connecting the two halves of the nucleus.

Along the dividing nucleus are seen very numerous, weakly staining spindle

threads.

At the beginning of the division of the infusorian, before the actual division

of its nucleus, there follows a division and separation of the chromosomes,

which renders clearly visible the spindle composed of achromatic" threads.

Thereafter the nuclear bridge breaks, whereupon division of the body itself

follows, so that each daughter cell once more enters upon a stage of protracted

mitotic division. I have never observed longitudinal division of the Opalina

here described. There is scarcely a necessity or possibility of such a division.

[This statement is difficult to imderstand. In Frotoopalina intestinalis, for

example, nuclear mitosis is very similar to that here described by Awerinzew,

" The best instance of this lateral union of the chromosomes during the early metaphase
to form a ring has been described by Leger and Duboscq (1904, b. III) for ProtoopaUna
tsaturnalis (see fig. 37, a, p. 64 ; compare fig. 4, e, p. 12).

"Metcalf (1909, also section 2 of this paper, p. 15) has described the chief fibers of

the spindle as chromatic ; that is, as filose pseudopodia from the chromosomes.
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and longitudinal as well as transverse fission of the body follows. I see no

difficulty in its occurring in P. primordialis. If Awerinzew means merely that

longitudinal fission does not occur because he failed to find it among the

individuals in the single infection he observed, I would suggest that this is

not unnatural. I have comparatively seldom seen longitudinal fission in

freshly taken material, though I have studied material from many hundreds

of infections of numerous species. I have however found many individuals

with the beginnings of the longitudinal splitting showing as a slight inden-

tation of the contour of the anterior end of the body, or appearing in a widen-

ing of the whole body. A slightly diagonal orienting of the two nuclei, one

to the left, the other to the right, frequently accompanies the earliest stages

of longitudinal fission and may be recognized by one familiar with the phe-

nomena of fission in these animals.]

From the standpoint of the individuality hypothesis, which recognizes the

several chromosomes as autonomous life-entities [" Lebenseinheitcn "] the

described case of a persistent existence of independent chromosomes, accord-

ing to my conception, is most reasonable for the organism, for the organism

thereby succeeds during the vegetative stage of the nucleus in avoiding the

complicated progressive series of phenomena which involves a change in the

nuclear structure and might well lead to a loss of independence of the chro-

mosomes. [This sentence I have interpreted instead of translating. In Ger-

man it reads :
—

" Vom Standpunkt der Individualitatshypothese, die die ein-

zelnen Chromosomen als autonome Lebenseinheitcn anerkennt, ist die be-

schreibene Fall einer bestandigen Existenz von selbststandigen Chromosomen,
meiner meinung nach, der fiir den Organismus am meisten rationale, da es

ihm dadurch gelingt, wiihrend des vegetativen Stadiums des Kernes die

komplizierten Frogresse zu vermeiden, welche zu einer abilnderung der Kern-

struktur und zum Verlust der Selbststiindigkeit der Chromosomen fiihrt." In

Protoopalina intestinalis, P. caudata and numerous other species whose nuclei,

like those of P. primordialis rest in a midmitotic condition, the nuclei do go

through a reticulate stage, which, however, is not prolonged. It would re-

quire detailed study of the nuclear cycle in P. primordialis to determine

whether it does or does not have a similar transient reticulate stage. At any

rate, the independence of the chromosomes probably results not so much from

space relations, as Awerinzew implies, as it does from physico-chemical condi-

tions.]

Since forms with nuclei constantly in the mitotic condition have been

wholly unknown," I consider the species of Opalina discovered by me to be

new and I designate it Opalina primordialis. On the basis of a series of

peculiarities which are possessed by different Opalinae, among which the

nuclear structure is in part to be included, these animals must be separated to

a wholly distinct group of cell-like organisms (=Protozoa), which possibly is

related to the typical ciliate infusoria, but which can not be included merely as

a separate family of the order Holotricha.

Awerinzew's description has been quoted nearly in full. As we
go further with our description of the Protoopalinas we will see

that their most salient character is the general prevalence among
them of peculiar mitotic conditions such as have been described

first for P. mitotica and later by Awerinzew for P. primordialis.

^ Conditions similar to those here described by Awerinzew were previously described by
Metcalf ( 1912) for Protoopalina mitotica, as Awerinzew mentions above.
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The general significance of this peculiar mitotic condition -will be

discussed later in this paper.

Awerinzew's description of his animals is not illustrated and

measurements are not given. It is therefore not possible to make

satisfactory taxonomic comparisons with other species. It is, how-

ever, evidently a distinct species, having its nucleus characteristically

in an earlier mitotic condition than is the case in Protoopalina

diflocarija which seems to be the species whose nuclei most

resemble those of P. primordialis.

PROTOOPALINA DIPLOCARYA, new species.

Type.—{Jnit^d States National Museum Cat. No. 16428.

Bost.—EleutherodacUjlus leptopus (Bell). Cat. No. 15125 of the

collections of the United States National Museum; from Mayne

Fig. 11.

—

Protoopalina diplocakya ; an optical, longitudinal section. X 460
DIAMBTERS.

Harbor, Patagonia, collected February 5, 1877; length of individual

host, 22 millimeters.

But one specimen of the host was available. This had already been

dissected. In its rectum was found an abundant infection of well-

preserved Protoopalinas.

Measurements of an ordinary individual.—Length of body

0.217 mm. ; greatest width of body 0.0413 mm. ; thiclmess of body at

same level 0.038 mm.; diameter of nucleus 0.013 mm.; diameter of

endoplasmic spherules 0.002 mm.; width of average interval be-

tween the lines of cilia, at the anterior end of the body 0.00125 mm.,

near the posterior end of the body 0.0035 mm.
The lance form of the body and th^ very long cilia are shown in

figure 11. The whole body is clothed with cilia except the acuminate,

often spinelike, posterior tip, which is naked. The cilia are three times

more numerous over the anterior quarter of the body, a fact not

shown in the figure. The ectosarc is quite thick and is more coarsely

alveolated than the endosarc, a fact not shown in the figure. There
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are numerous spheroidal spherules in the endosarc, in which also may

be seen a well developed excretory vacuole, especially well developed

in the neighborhood of the nuclei. The two nuclei are spherical, or

very nearly so, and are near together. They are always connected

by a thread. In more than a thousand individuals observed no

case of mitosis was found, nor any instance of fission. In many in-

dividuals I was able to count four chromatin masses in each nucleus.

In a few other individuals each nucleus showed eight chromatin

masses. Six and seven chromatin masses also were found, also

instances of a larger number of smaller chromatin bodies. These

conditions indicate four as the probable number of the massive

chromosomes, but it is unsafe to say positively without observation

of the anaphase stage of mitosis, the stage when the chromosomes

are most characteristic in form and most distinctly seen. I have no

nuclei in this condition to observe.

This species is similar to Raff's Protoopalina acuta^ soon to be

described, but differs in its broader form ; in its broadly rounded an-

terior end ; in its abruptly acuminate, almost spinelike, posterior ex-

tremity ; in the greater length of its cilia ; in the presence of cilia, ap-

parently of full length,^^ over all of the body, posteriorly as well as

anteriorly; in the approximation of its nuclei; in their larger size

and spherical, rather than ellipsoidal, form; in the thread which

always connects them.

Protoopalina diplocarya still more resembles P. dor^salis (Raff)

in form, but its cilia are much longer than those of the latter species;

it is more nearly circular in cross section; its nuclei are nearer to-

gether than in P. dorsalis and they are always united by a thread.

P. diplocarya differs from P. papuensis, next to be described,

in being less elongated posteriorly and especially in the condition of

its nuclei, which are spherical instead of pear-shaped. The internal

condition also is different as the description of P. papuensis will

show.

PROTOOPALINA PAPUENSIS, new species.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16625.

Host.—Hyla dolichopsis (Cope), one abundant infection of well-

preserved parasites, in United States National Museum specimen

No. 57718, from Sorong, Dutch Papua, 1906; Julius Hurter, sr.,

collector.

Measurements of an ordinary individual.—Length of body 0.315

mm. ; width of body 0.048 mm. ; length of nucleus 0.023 mm. ; width

"• Usually in Opalinids collected from frogs which have been long preserved one finds

the cilia in quite Imperfect condition. But even in many such cases, when the cilia are

matted together, the width of the peripheral band composed of matted cilia, and the direc-

tion of the cilia in this band, Indicate roughly the length of the cilia. In the specimens

of this species studied the cilia are fairly clear.
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of nucleus 0.012 mm. ; diameter of endospherule 0.0015 mm. ; cilia line

interval, anterior 0.002 mm., posterior 0.004 mm. In an individual in

an early stage of fission the dumb bell-shaped nuclei are 0.053 mm.
long and 0.009 mm, wide at the widest part. The cilia are not well

enough preserved to measure. JSIacrochromosomes 4.

Fig. 12.

—

Protoopalina papdensis ; a, an ixdividoal of the ordinary sort, X 460

DIAMETERS ; 6, ITS NUCLEI, X 1,000 DIAMETERS ; C, AN INDIVIDUAL ENTERING UPON FIS-

SION, X 460 DIAMETERS.

This Protoopalina is similar in shape to a macrogamete mother cell

of P. intestinalis, resembling in this regard P. diplocarya or P.

acuta^ but its nuclei are very diiferent from those of the latter two

species. Like P. acuta^ it tapers posteriorly to a very elongated,

slender point, which is devoid of cilia, and is spirally grooved, ap-

pearing as if spirally twisted. The pear-shaped nuclei are quite far

apart but are connected by a slender thread. In the great majority
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of individuals each nucleus is in a skein stage of mitosis, closely

similar to the same stage in P. intestinalis. The nuclei are thus seen

to be more advanced in mitosis in their internal structure than are

those of P. diplocarya, for though still pear-shaped they have their

macrochromosomes usually united into a skein. In individuals which
are entering upon fission there is no longer a thread connecting the

two nuclei. Each of these is much elongated and dumb-bell shaped,

and in each end of each dumb-bell are clearly seen four macrochromo-
somes.

The species is very distinct from any other known form.

PROTOOPALINA ACUTA (Raff).

Opalina acuta Raff (1912).

Host.—Limnodynastes dorsails (Gray), from Australia: One in-

fection observed by Raff.

Raff's description in full is

:

This other new species from Limnodynastes dorsaUs is much smaller than O.

dorsalis, and tapers very much toward the posterior end, forming a long tail-

like process. The average length is 257/i and the breadth at its widest portion

Fig. 13.

—

Protoopalina actua. (After Raff.)

of about 3Sai. The anterior nucleus is situated about 57jm from the front end
and the posterior about 10/* further on, and generally slightly nearer the

ventral [ !] sxirface. The cilia are well developed on the body portion, but

gradually diminish in size and number on the posterior process until for a

length varying from 25^ to 50/t from the tip of the process there appear to be

none. As the animal moves along, the anterior end is slightly raised, and the

dorsal surface appears flattened or straight, while the ventral surface is curved.

The characteristic feature that distinguishes this species from others Is the

very long, thin posterior portion.

The description of Protoopaleria xenopodos (p. 61) should natu-

rally follow here, but is postponed because of certain comparisons of

nuclear conditions.

PROTOOPALINA DORSALIS (Raff).

Opalina dorsalis Raff (1912).

Host.—Limnodynastes dorsalis (Gray), from Australia. One in-

fection observed by Raff.

Raff's description in full is as follows

:

The species of Opalina previously found in Limnodynastes dorsalis are 0.

[P.] intestinalis and 0. [Zelleriella] Mnucleata, the latter being a new
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one that I described in part 1. In a frog of the same species just examined,

however, I found neither of these present, but two different ones, both of

which seem to be new. Tliey are binucleated forms, and were present in great

numbers along with Nyctotherus cordiformis. The hirger of the two I propose

to call O. (1o7-salis. It is elongate in form and has a very broad anterior end, is

slightly flattenetl and swims along on either side, giving an occasional roll

over onto the other side as it progresses. This enables us to see a thin edge

which indicates that the animal is not circular in cross section, but broadly

oval. It is ciliated all over with very long cilia, and the two nuclei are always

situated in the anterior half of the animal. The most distinguishing feature

of the species is the greater width of the anterior end as compared with the

Fig. 14.

—

Peotoopalina dorsalis. (After Raff.)

posterior. It tapers gradually toward the hinder end and terminates in a

point. The cilia extend right to the posterior end. The average length is be-

tween 358ai and 430/i and at its widest portion it measures about 72fi. The one

drawn in the figure shows the characteristic cork-screwlike folds that the animal

presents when moving along. It also shows the slight turn of the " head " end

that is noticed during locomotion.

The species at first sight resembles 0. intesiinalis slightly in outline and

position of the nuclei, but it differs from it in that the anterior end is broader

in proportion to the posterior, which tapers more and ends more sharply than

in O. intcstinalis, and in that the body is slightly flattened and so would not

be circular in cross section.

PROTOOPALINA PERONII, new species.

Type.—^United States National Museum Cat. No. 16620.

Host.—Limnodynastes peronii (Dumeril and Bibron), one scant

infection from United States National Museum specimen No. 62748,

Fig. 15.

—

Protoopalina peronii, X 460 diameters.

from Wandandian, New South Wales, Australia, collected by C. M.
Hoy, August 1, 1919. Cleland and Johnston (1910) report finding

an unidentified species of ^^Opalina " [it might have been either a

Protoopalina or ZeUeriella, not an Opalina in our present termin-

ology] in this species of host.

Measurements of an ordinary individual {fig. 15).—Length of

body 0.16 mm. : width of body at the wide anterior end 0.0326 mm.

;
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thickness of body at the level of the nuclei 0.02 mm. ; length of nucleus

0.0108 mm. ; width of nucleus 0.0065 mm. ; diameter of endospherule

0.002 mm.
My specimens of this species are less than half as long as those of

Raff's Protoopalina dorsalis and they have ellipsoidal instead of

spherical nuclei. They resemble P. dorsalis closely in the form of the

body, being broad in front, being considerably flattened and having

the body spirally twisted. Raff's Protoo'palina acuta has oval nuclei,

but its body tapers posteriorly to a slender, elongated point. Protoo-

'palina peronii resembles P. dorsalis in body form, while its ellipsoidal

nuclei resemble those of P. acuta. It seems intermediate between

these two species. There are a few cysts present in the infection so it

is probable that material gathered at a different time of year would

s^ iw individuals larger than those in our material.

PROTOOPALINA PELOBATIDIS. new species.

7^2/^6.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16429.

Host.—Pelohates fuscus (Laurenti), United States National

Museum si)ecimen No. 37191, 54 mm. long, from Klosterneuburg.

Austria, May 1897, F. Werner collector; also No. 16450, 48 mm. long

from " Europe," no data. Two other individuals from this locality

were opened, but no Opalinids were found. Also two individuals

collected at Turin, Italy, were opened without finding Opalinids.

These bore no data, but the card bore the words " Roy. Zool. Mus."

They were soft and in very poor condition, and this may account

for the absence of Opalinids.

Measurements.—Length of body 0.097 mm. ; Avidth of body 0.0185

mm. ; length of each ellipsoidal nucleus 0.0105 mm. ; width of each

ellipsoidal nucleus 0.0068 mm. ; diameter of endospherules 0.00175

mm.; cilia line interval, anterior end 0.0023 mm., middle of body

0.0035 mm., posterior end 0.00375 mm. The number of massive chro-

mosomes appears to be 8 or perhaps 10.

This is a slender species rather similar to Protoopalina intestinalis,

but is much smaller and differs in nuclear condition. P. intestinalk

has been reported from Pelohates fuscus. Goze's reference (1782)

is not sufficient for specific identification, nor is Kent's (1881-82),

nor Balbiani's (1887), nor Biitschli's (1887-1889). Indeed, I do not

find any reference to P. iyitestinalis from Pelohates which is sufficient

to enable us to determine whether the intestinalis-like form reported

was true intestinalis, or was the species here described.

The body is rounded in front. The posterior portion of the body
narrows, not gradually but rather abruptly to a rounded point.

There is no trace of any posterior " spine." The two nuclei are gen-

erally pear-shaped and nearly always connected by a thread. They
are apparently always so connected except in individuals just about
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to divide by fission. In the ordinary individuals each nucleus shows

a group of chromatin masses of varying number, lying peripherally

FIG. 16.—Protoopalina pelobatidis ; a to e, individuals in the usual condition;

/, AN individual IN TRANSVERSE FISSION, WITH ANAPHASE NUCLEI ; Q, LONGITUDINAL FIS-

SION. (NOTE 8 MACROCHROMOSOMES. THESE ARE OMITTED IN ONE END OF ONE NUCLEUS

WHICH WAS OVERLAID BY DftBRIS) ; h, A CYST; a TO f, MAGNIFIED 460 DIAMETERS
; <7 AND h

MAGNIFIED 2,000 DIAMETERS ; a TO f HAVE THE ANTERIOR END TOWARD THE TOP OF THH

PAGE ; IN g THE ALREADY DOUBLE ANTERIOR END IS TOWARD THE RIGHT.

about in the equator of the nucleus (fig. IC, a and c). The nuclei in

this condition may be rather wide, but are more often more slender.

In general they are noticeably more slender than in P. intestinalis.
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About 8 per cent of the individuals in the infections studied have

each of the two nuclei in active division, preparatory to division of

the body. Some of these nuclei are in an anaphase of mitosis, and

these show apparently 8 or possibly 10 massive chromosomes (fig.

16, g). The material is neither sufficient nor sufficiently well pre-

served to permit entire confidence in the counts. The two anaphase

nuclei are slenderly elliptical, or even slightly dumbbell-shaped, and

may or may not still be connected by a thread. The proportion of all

individuals in P. pelohatidis which have their two nuclei connected is

much larger than in P. intestinalis.

PROTOOPALINA CAUDATA (Zeller).

OpaUna caudata Zellek (1877).

Hosts.—Bordbina homhina (Linnaeus) [=Bom'binator igneus

Laurenti] and Bomhina pachypa (Bonaparte) l=Bomhinator

Fig. 17.

—

Puotoopalina caudata, form lata, from Bombina pacutpa ; the two fiROUPs

ARE FROM DIFFERENT HOSTS : THE SHARP-POINTED ENDS ARB POSTERIOR : O, ESTRKMD
LATA FORMS ; b, LESS EXTREME FORMS WHICH SHOULD PROBABLY BE CLASSED AS LATA.

X 117 DIAMETERS. THE DOTTED LINES INDICATE THE BOUNDARY BETWEEN ECTOSARC AND
BXDOSARC.

pachypus Bonaparte], from central and southeastern Europe. It

has been reported from a single specimen of Bufo viridis Linnaeus

from Naples, Italy, and I shall describe four infections from Dis-

coglossus pictus, Otth, which I place as a variety of this species.

This species of Protoopalina occurs in two quite markedly dissimi-

lar forms, one slender, the other stocky. These would be regarded

as distinct species, were it not for the complete intergradation be-

tween them, and also for the fact that similar slender and swollen

forms are known in other species, as for instance, P. saturnalis and

Cepedea dimidiata. The forms are so divergent that they deserve

distinct names and separate description.

Specimens of P. caudata have been deposited with the United

States National Museum. See Cat. Nos. 16432 (from Bomhina hom-

hina) and 16433 (from Bomhina pachypa).
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Form LATA, new.

Type.—Vnited States National Museum Cat. No. 16430.

Measurements.—Length of body 0.2 mm.; width of body 0.095

mm. ; length of nucleus 0.04 mm. ; width of nucleus 0.026 mm. ; length

of posterior process 0.062 mm.; cilia line interval, first individual,

anterior 0.0019 mm., posterior 0.0031 mm., second individual, anterior

0.0019 mm., posterior 0.0031 mm., third individual, anterior, 0.0018

mm., posterior 0.00357 mm. ; thickness of ectosarc 0.0161 mm.
The nuclei in these swollen forms are often in active division.

Fig. 18.

—

Protoopalixa caudata ; from Bombina pachtpa : a and 6 are specimens
WHICH SHOULD PROBABLY BE CLASSED AS FORM LATA ; C AND d ARE CYSTS ; e, IS AN OPTI-

CAL TRANSVERSE SECTION OF A NUCLEUS IN AN ANAPHASE OF MITOSIS, SHOWING SIX MA-

CROCHROMOSOMES; 6 IS MAGNIFIED 460 DIAMETERS, THE OTHER FIGURES 1,000 DIAMETERS.

Form ATTENUATA. new.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16431.

Measurements.—Length of body 0.1543 mm.; width of body 0.024

mm. ; length of nucleus 0,0152 mm. ; width of nucleus 0.008 mm.

;

length of endospherule 0.002.; width of endospherule 0.0018 mm.;

cilia line interval, anterior 0.0025 mm., middle 0.0029 mm., posterior

0.003 mm.
These slender individuals are much smaller than Protoopalina

caudata lata. In form they somewhat resemble P. intestinalis, but

83103—23 -4
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they taper posteriorly, sometimes very gradually, ending in a spine-

like tip. Their nuclei are much smaller than those of P. caudata lata

and are resting in a much earlier phase of mitosis. The two pear-

shaped nuclei are united by a thread and each is seen to be in an

anaphase condition.

Fig. 19.

—

Protoopalina caudata, mostly form attenuata, from Bombina bombina ; 6,

e, AND i ARE ENTERING ON DIVISION ; a TO e, MAGNIFIED 460 DIAMETERS/ f TO i, MAGNI-

FIED 117 DIAMETERS. THE ANTERIOR ENDS ARE ABOVE EXCEPT IN g.

INTERMEDIATE FORMS.

Strange as it seems, at first glance, to include the two forms just

described in the one species caudata^ they so completely intergrade

that there seems no alternative. Reference to the accompanying

figures makes this evident. In figure 19, a and rf, are seen individ-

uals from Bonibina homMna which are almost typical attenuata. In
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figure 20 are less slender forms. In figure 18 the animals are con-

siderably more stocky and do not taper gradually to the j30sterior

tip. Figure 17. h, shows individuals almost as stoek}^ as extreme

caudata lata such as are drawn in figure 17, a.

Some of these intermediate forms of P. caudata closely resemble

P. intestinalis, but the infections can be distinguished by the smaller

size of the individuals ; by the fact that many bear posterior " spines "

and others are at least sharply pointed posteriorly; and especially

by the fact that in these, as in all forms of P. caudata, the number

of massive chromosomes is six (figs. 18, e and 19, e), while in P. in-

testinalis there are eight (figs. 3 and 4, d). Protoopalina caudata,

with its diverse forms, well illustrates the danger of specific descrip-

tion of Opalinids from limited material. Yet in this paper numer-

i^iG. 20.

—

Protoopalina CAUDATA, from Bombixa pachypa ; bach grodp was taken
FROM A SEPARATE HOST. X 117 DIAMETERS. THESE ANIMALS INTERGRADB BETWEEN TUB
FORMS ATTENUATA AND LATA. THE ANTERIOR ENDS ARE ABOVE IN ALL FIGURES EXCEPT
THE THIRD IN THE UPPER LEFT-HAND GROUP.

ous species must be described and named on the basis of one or only

a few infections.

I do not see that we have data to indicate the interpretation of the

broad and narrow forms in this species. There seems nothing to

show that the narrow individuals give rise to males and the broad

individuals to females, nor are there observations to associate the

narrow animals with a preponderance of longitudinal division and

the broader animals with an especial prevalence of transverse fission.

Specimens of these intermediate forms have been deposited with

the United States National Museum as Cat. No. 16434.

PROTOOPALINA CAUDATA DISCOGLOSSI, new subspecies.

Type—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16438.

Host.—Discoglossus pictus Otth ; two infections, a, in United

States National Museum specimen No. 10052 from Sardinia, the type
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infection, and 5, United States National Museum specimen No. 37193,

from Eastern Algeria (for its Opalinid see United States National

Museum Cat. No. 16437).

Measurements.—Length of body 0.1469 mm. ; width of body 0.0254

mm. ; length of nucleus 0.013 mm. ; width of nucleus 0.0087 mm.

;

diameter of endospherule 0.0024 mm. ; cilia line interval, anterior

0.00125 mm. ; middle 0.0035 mm.
;
posterior 0.0035 mm.

These animals are shaped in general like P. intestinalis, but pos-

teriorly they end in a distinct point, or more often in a short " spine "

which is often curved as it is in P. 7nacrocaudata, still to be described.

Fig. 21.

—

Protoopalina caddata discoglossi. X 460 diambteks.

They resemble also some of the intermediate forms of P. caudata,

but have more numerous cilia over the anterior end of the body
(not shown in the figures), and their nuclear conditions are more
diverse. Two distinct nuclei are most usual, and these lie quite far

back in the body. In individuals recently come from division, the

nuclei are united by a thread, or we may even find cases of dumb-bell-

shaped nuclei, with the constriction very marked. None of my
material is well enough preserved to allow counting the chromosomes.

Protoopalina caudata has not been reported from Discoglossus^

but P. intestinalis has. It is possible that the form here described

is the one that has been reported as P. intestinalis.
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PROTOOPALINA NUTTI, new species.

45

T7/pe.—Vmted States National Museum Cat. No. 16621.

Host.—Ba7ia nutti Boulenger, United States National Museum No.

41438, from British East Africa, collected October, 1906, by the

Smithsonian African Expedition on " the Mount Kenia trip." Of
nine frogs collected at the same time and place eight were infected

with this Protoopalina.

Fig. T1.—PuoTooPALiNA NUTTI : a, h, c, and d, slender individuals; e, a broader form:
b, magnified 1,000 diameters^ the other figures 460 diameters.

Measurements of an ordinary individual.—Length of body 0.126

mm.; width of body 0.0258 mm.; length of nucleus 0.013 mm.;

width of nucleus 0.0085 mm.; length of cilia at least 0.015 mm.
(The cilia are seldom well enough preserved for one to be sure he is

measuring their full length.)

This species is elongated. Usually the posterior end of the body

tapers evenly to a long point (fig. 22, c and d)
,
giving much the shape

of a macrogamete mother cell. Other individuals narrow more
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abruptly, giving the posterior end of the body the appearance of a

spine-like process such as is found in numerous species (fig. 22, a).

The posterior point is rounded, not sharp, at the tip. The posterior

end of the body is devoid of cilia. The cilia are long. The ectosarc

is rather thick.

The nuclear condition is different in different individuals, the con-

ditions divergent from the mean being shown in a larger propor-

tion of the individuals than in most species. Usually there are two

independent, ellipsoid nuclei rather near together, the posterior one,

usually near the middle of the body (fig. 22, d) . In some individuals

the nuclei are further forward (fig. 22, a) , these individuals probably

having come from posterior daughter cells at the last transverse

division. Numerous individuals are found with dumb-bell-shaped

nuclei, having evidently recently come from fission (fig. 22, c). We
find all stages between these dumb-bell nuclei and the usual pair of

ellipsoidal nuclei. Division of the body occurs when each of the

two nuclei are much elongated or are dumb-bell-shaped (fig. 22, e,

a daughter cell). One evidently abnormal individual was found

which had three greatly constricted, slender dumb-bell nuclei.

The histological condition of the nuclei is not such as to allow de-

tailed study. The number of macrochromosomes seems to be four

or eight. Many nuclei show four chromatin masses, others show

eight. One can not be quite sure from the preparations that the

larger number of chromatin masses, in the latter nuclei, is due to

fragmentation of four chromosomes during the metaphase of mi-

tosis, as is often seen in other species and as is probable in this

species.

Protooimlina rmtti resembles in shape P. caudata form attenuata^

but in the former species the nuclei are not placed so far forward in

the body, the nuclear conditions are more various, or rather the

proportion of individuals with nuclei divergent from the mean is

greater, and the average nuclear condition is not the same, the nuclei

being ellipsoidal and not pointed at one end, also the cilia are longer,

while the macrochromosome number appears not to be six. This

species is not identical with P. orientalis, which has eight macro-

chromosomes, for in the latter species the body is less tapering pos-

teriorly. Awerinzew's P. immordialis , from the same species of

host and the same general geographic region, is not sufficiently de-

scribed for identification, but it can not be P. nutti^ for Awerinzew

said each individual in his material had but one nucleus, this being

dumb-bell-shaped.

In the same individual host (United States National Museum No.

il438), along with the slender Protoopalinas described, are a number

of huge individuals a little longer than the slender ones and three
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to four times as thick (figs. 22, A, and 23). They must have 10 to 15

times the bulk of the slender forms. These swollen individuals prob-

ably belong to the species P. nutti and are probably comparable to the

Flo. iJ2A.

—

Protoopalixa ndtti, large individuals, apparently abnormal ; X 460
DIAMETERS.

greatly enlarged individuals of P. caudata sometimes found. These

large individuals of P. nutti resemble the slender individuals in hav-

ing a thick ectosarc and in having the perinuclear vacuoles well de-

FiG. 23.

—

Pkotoopalina ndtti, stocky form. The nuclei of this and other stocky
individuals seem abnormal. x 4g0 diameters. the anterior end is to the
left.

veloped. The cilia are apparently of the same length. Though
the body is so stocky, some individuals show slight but definite indi-

cation of a posterior point which, as in the slender forms, is not

sharp but rounded at the tip.
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The histological condition of the nuclei suggests that these large

individuals are not normal. One was found with three medium-sized

nuclei, one of which had extruded two chromatin masses into the

perinuclear vacuole. Several others were found with but a single

nucleus. In all the large individuals the massive chromatin of the

nuclei was aggregated into apparently abnormally large clumps and
the whole appearance of the nucleus was abnormal. The individual

with three nuclei was a bit more slender than is usual for these

swollen individuals. Its nuclei, too, were intermediate in size and
condition between the nuclei of the slender individuals and those of

the large individuals.

Measurennents of an ordinary hinucleated individual of the larger

sort.—Length of body 0.174 mm. ; width of body 0.076 mm. ; length of

nucleus 0.03 mm. ; width of nucleus 0.0174 mm.

PROTOOPALINA ORIENTALIS, new species (fig. 24, p. 49).

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16460.

Host.—Bonibina [Bo7?ihinator'] orientalis (Boulenger), 10 infec-

tions. The type infection is from United States National Museum
specimen No. 17527, 42 mm. long, from Fusan, Korea, 1885, P. L.

Jouy, collector. There are two other infections from the same set of

specimens, and there are seven infections from the Yulu River,

Southern Manchuria, China, A. de C. Sowerby, collector.

Measurements of a large individual.—Length of body 0.288 mm.

;

width of body 0.063 mm.; length of nucleus 0.0236 mm.; width of

nucleus 0.0133 mm. ; diameters of endospherules, respectively, 0.0016

mm., 0.0022 mm., 0.0025 mm. ; cilia line interval, anterior 0.0019 mm.,
posterior 0.004 mm.
Measurements of a small individual.—Length of body 0.187 mm.

;

width of body 0.043 mm. ; length of nucleus 0.02 mm. ; width of

nucleus 0.01 mm.
As in Protoopalina caudata^ so also in P. orientalis we find stocky

(fig. 24, (?), and more slender (fig. 24, h) forms and intergracles be-

tween the two, though the extremes in either direction are not so

much emphasized as they are in P. caudata. In most individuals the

body is sharply pointed posteriorly. In some cases the point is not

seen, the posterior end being rounded (fig. 24, k and Z), as it is some-

times in P. caudata. I'he two nuclei are connected by a thread, as

shown in the figures, except in individuals ready for fission, and ex-

cept in daughter cells recently come from fission, in which we see a

dumb-bell-shaped nucleus (fig. 24, c). The cytological condition of

the nucleus has not been studied.
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PROTOOPALINA MACROCAUDATA, new species.

49

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16439.

Host.—Bombina {^Bomihinator] orientalis (Boulenger), United

States National Museum specimen No. 17529, female with eggs, 42

mm. long, from Fusan. Korea, 1885, P. L. Jouy, collector.

a

FIG. 24. PROTOOPALINA OKIENTAUS ; O AND h, USUAL CONDITION; C, A DAUGHTER CELL;

d TO I, VARIETY IN FORM AND SIZE. a TO C, MAGNIFIED 460 DIAMETERS ; d TO J, MAGNI-

FIED 117 DIAMETERS. THE ANTERIOR ENDS ARE UP IN ALL FIGURES.

Measurements—Length of body 0.09 mm
mm. ; length of posterior process 0.0217 mm.
mm.
mm.

width of body 0.074

length of nucleus 0.03

width of nucleus 0.0142 mm. ; diameter of endospherule 0.0025

cilia line interval, anterior 0.00266 mm., posterior 0.0036 mm.
This Opalinid, though much smaller, resembles P. caudata form

lata in its appearance, but its nuclei bear eight instead of six macro-
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chromosomes. Its posterior, spine-like process is large and is

curved. The species seems sharply distinct, but it would be desir-

able to compare very fully numerous infections of this species and of

P. orientalis^ to be entirely sure that it does not intergrade with the

latter species as the broad caudata grades into the attenuate form.

Fio. 25.

—

Protoopalina macrocaudata ; a, in the ordinary condition. X 460 diame-
ters ; h, IN AN anaphase of mitosis, X 1,000 diameters.

PROTOOPALINA STEVENSONI, new name.

This species was described, but not named, by Stevenson (1911).

Host.—Bufo regularis, from Khartoum, Sudan.

The measuremeiits taken froin Stevenson''s figure of the largest

individual are as follows.—Length of body 0.08 mm. ; width of body
O.OG mm.; length of nucleus 0.013 mm.; width of nucleus 0.0077 mm.
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Stevenson's description in full is as follows: •

Nptotherus cordiformis and a Balantiditim are both common, but instead

of Opalina we have another organism something of tlie same class though it

differs in its nuclear arrangement. The largest specimens of this are about 80/t

by 60^, while the smallest are about 60ja by 16^. They are covered by cilia

of a uniform length, have no apparatus for ingestion or egestion, and the

nucleus usually consists of two pear-shaped bodies connected by a definite

narrow strand. Up to the present I have not identified tliis. It is character-

ized by having a definite spine at one end, especially in the smallest and middle-

sized forms.

Fig. 'Za.—Protoopalixa stevensoni, X 450 diameters. (After Stevenson.)

All of Stevenson's drawings of this form are given in the accom-

panying figure 26. Close relationship to P. caudata is very evident.

In my abundant material from Bufo regularis I was not fortunate

enough to find these animals.

PROTOOPALINA INTESTINALIS (Stein).

IIHtrudo intestinalis Bloch (1782),
" Flirrvnierwalzen" Leucophra, Goze (1782),

Bursaria intestinalis Ehrenberg (1831),

Opalina intestinalis Stein (1856).

The general description of a Protoopalina, in Section 2 of this

paper, is based upon P. mtestinalis. To this must be added some data.

Hosts.—Bomhina hombina (Linnaeus) \^Bovibinator igneus Lau-

renti] and Bonibina 'pachyfci (Bonaparte) \BonribinatOT pachyjms

Bonaparte], from central and southern Europe. It is also reported

from Discoglossus pictus Otth, Pelobates fuscus (Laurenti), Rana
esculenta (Linnaeus), Uperoleia viarniorata Gray, and Tnturus vul-

garis (Linnaeus) \Tntoii taeniatus Schneider], but it would be well

to scrutinize again the Opalinids from the latter six hosts to be sure

they are of this species.

Measurements of a large individual.—^Length of body 0.33 mm.;

width of body 0.068 mm. ; length of nucleus 0.0326 mm. ; width of

nucleus 0.01087 mm.; length of endospherule 0.003 mm.; width of
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endospherule 0.001 mm.; cilia line interval, anterior 0.0023 mm.,

middle 0.0037 mm., posterior 0.0037 mm.
Some individuals of the intermediate forms of ProtoopaliTia

caudata quite closely resemble P. intestinalis in form, lacking a

definite spinelike process. But the posterior end of the body, even

in these individuals, is usually more pointed, less rounded, than in

P. intestinalis. Protoopdlina intestinalis in general is somevs^hat

more slender than P. caudata, except the form of the latter which

we have called attenuata and the latter have the posterior part of the

d e f g
Fio. 27.

—

Peotoopalina intestinalis^ from bombina bombina ; a, in an anaphase ob"

MITOSIS ; 6, ANAPHASE N0CLEI FROM A DAUGHTER CELL ; C, ENTERING UPON MITOSIS ;

A, IN TRANSVERSE FISSION ; e, AN ORDINARY INDIVIDUAL
; f, AN INDIVIDUAU ENLARGED

PREPARATORY TO FISSION, THOUGH THE NUCLEI HAVE NOT YET ENTERED UPON MITOSIS ;

g, AN ORDINARY INDIVIDUAL FROM A DIFFERENT HOST. tt TO C MAGNIFIED 460 DIAMETERS ',

d TO fir MAGNIFIED 117 DIAMETERS.

body more gradually tapering and more slender than P. intestinalis.

In almost all infections there will be some individuals showing some
nuclei in active mitosis. By counting the chromosomes in some of

these Avhich are in an anaphase condition the species can be deter-

mined confidently. P. intestinalis has eight macrophromosomes

;

P. caudata has six. P. intestinalis is the larger, but of course, in

the spring, at the time of active division, the individuals of all species

become small. One not very familiar with the Opalinids may find it

difficult to distinguish at a glance P. intestinalis from P. caudata.

Attention should be paid to the larger size, the somewhat more
slender form, the rounded posterior tip of the body, and if possible

to the chromosome number.
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Specimens of P. intestinalis have been deposited with the United

States National Museum as Cat. Nos. 16441 (from Bornbina hom-

Mna) and 16442 {ivom. Bonibina pachypa)

.

Fig. 28.

—

Protoopalina intestinalis^ fkom bombina pachypa : a to c, magnifibd 307

DIAMETERS ; d, THE TWO NUCLEI FROM THE INDIVIDUAL SHOWN IN C, EACH NUCLEUS IK

AN ANAPHASE OF MITOSIS. ONLY THE MACROCHBOMOSOMES AND SOME OF THEIR FIBERS

ARE SHOWN. The CIRCLE IN THE LOWER NUCLEUS REPRESENTS THE NUCLEOLUS. FlQ. d,

MAGNIFIED 667 DIAMETERS. (After Metcalf, 1909.)

PROTOOPALINA ADELAIDENSIS. new species.

Tyj)e.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16624.

Host.—Hyla adelaidensis Gray, United States National Museum
specimen No. 59951, from Margaret River, northwestern Australia,

received from the Museum and Art Gallery of Western Australia.
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Measurements: A of a rather small individual; B of a large

individual—

Measurements.

Length of body
Width of body
Diameter of nucleus
Diameter of endospherule

A
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Measurements.
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ever, having distinct walls and a clear lumen,

condition is, however, that shown in figure 30, h.

The characteristic

PROTOOPALINA HYLARUM (Raff).

Opalina hylarnin Raff (1911).

Host.—Hyla aurea (Lesson), from Australia.

Raff's original description is copied in full

:

Opalina hylarum, n. sp., occurs in Hyla aurea only, and is distinguished from

all the other binucleated forms which are circular in cross section by its

enormous size. It measures on an average about 420 fi, but some individuals

measuring as much as 572 fi have been met with. The average breadth is 70 ft.

The body is elongatedly oval, with a rounded anterior end and a slightly

rounded posterior extremity

—

i. e., it does not taper to a point posteriorly. The
protoplasm is granular, and ectosarc and endosarc are clearly distinguishable

right to the posterior end [not an unusual feature, ti'ue of nearly all Opalinids].

A very well-marked feature of this species is the position of the nuclei, for they

are placed far apart, the hinder one being in the posterior half of the body.

The chromatin material is gathered into masses arranged around the periphery

a
Fig. 31.

—

Protoop.\lina htlardm. (After Raff.)

of the nucleus. This is well shown in the transverse section represented in

fig. 11 [omitted here]. The body is ciliated round its entire surface, the cilia

at the anterior end being slightly longer than those towards the posterior end,

but there is no portion devoid of cilia.

Some individuals showed only a ?ingle nucleus, in difierent stages of division,

but these are the results of recent longitudinal division. In figures 12 to 14

[omitted here] the outlines of three specimens are shown with the positions

of the nuclei indicated. In figures 12 and 13 [omitted here] the daughter
nuclei have not yet separated, while in figure 14 [ondtted here] division of

the nucleus is completed and the nuclei have taken up their adult position.

In the posterior portion of the body excretory organs are present in the form
of a great number of vacuoles, forming quite a network and extending from
about the middle of the body to the posterior extremity.

This is beyond question a distinct species.

PROTOOPALINA FILIFORMIS, new species.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16444, also

paratype No. 16445.

Host.—Rana tigerina Daudin, two infections, from United States

National Museum specimen No. 38219, 69 mm. long, the type in-
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fection, from Kagi, Formosa, September 1 to 20, 1907, H. Sauter,

collector ; and specimen No. 35297, 42 mm. long, same label.

Measurements of a full-sized mdvuidual.—Length of body 0.3 mm.

;

width of body 0.035 mm. ; legnth of nucleus of one individual 0.025

mm., of a second individual 0.015 mm. ; width of nucleus of first in-

dividual 0.0065 mm., of second individual 0.0075 mm. ; diameter of

a
Fig. 32.

—

Peotoopawna filiformis : a, an ordinary individual, X 460 diameters ;

6, THE NUCLEI OF A SIMILAR INDIVIDUAL. X 1,000 DIAMETERS.

endospherule 0.0015 nun.; cilia line interval, anterior 0.00135 mm.,

posterior 0.0025 mm.
In all individuals of this species, except of course those in active

mitosis, only one of which was found, the nuclei are in the condi-

tion of two pear-shaped or spindle-shaped daughter nuclei, still

united by a very long thread. Each daughter nucleus has passed a

83103—23 5

L
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little beyond the anaphase, but still shows apparently six macro-

chromosomes somewhat irregularly arranged, evidently beginning

to pass into the metaphase condition. The form of the body is

shown in the figure. Its enlongated slender form suggests the

name given.
PROTOOPALINA TENUIS (Raff).

Opalina tenuis Kaff (1912).

Hosts.—Crinia signifera Girard, two individuals from Australia,

reported by Eaff, and two individuals from Australia, in the United

States National Museum, Nos. 26411 (19 mm. long), and 26412

(16 mjii. long), scant infection, both hosts collected by J. D. Ogilby

;

a
^ c d

Fig. 33.

—

Protoopalina tenuis. (After Raff.)

also Vperoleia marrrwrata Gray [HyperoUus marmoratus Rapp],

from Narbethong, Australia, reported by Raff.

Raff's description in full, is as follows

:

Opalina tenuis, new species. This binucleated form was found in the large

intestine of two specimens of the brown froglet, Crinia signifera, one coming
from Narbethong, near Healesville, the other from Mentone, for both of which
my thanks are due to Miss O. B. Davies, B. Sc. I have also found it in another

small frog from Narbethong, which I take to be Hyperolia mannorata [Vpero-

leia marmorata Gray]. They were present in very large, numbers, and meas-

ured on an average 530m long and 36,1* broad. They present a very attenuated

or drawn-out appearance, and exhibit the usual corkscrewlike motion. The
cilia are very long and of much the same length all over the body, but at the

anterior end they are much more numerous and thickly arranged. The an-

terior nucleus is situated very near the front end of the body, while the

posterior one lies in about the middle of its length, or slightly in the posterior

half. In the younger and shorter forms the position of the anterior nucleus

varies, the individual represented in Fig. [33, o] having it situated further

down the body than is usual in the larger forms. This individual measured
215m in length. The smallest forms measured lOO/x in length. 0. tenuis oc-
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curred along with O. intesthialis in Hyperolia marmorata, but in Crinia sig-

nifera it was the only species of Opalinu present.

As noted above, I have had for study two infections of Protoo-

palina tenuis from Australian Crinia signifera. The measurements

of a full-sized individual are:—Length of body 0.2-1- mm= (too

much coiled to measure accurately) ; width of body 0.011 mm.

;

length of nucleus, first specimen 0.018 mm., second specimen 0.0195

mm., third specimen 0.024 mm. ; width of nucleus, first specimen

I

Fig. 34.

—

Pbotoopalina tenuis : a, an ordinary individual ; I), an anterior daughter
CELL AFTER TRANSVERSE FISSION. X 460 DIAMETERS.

0.0068 mm., second specimen 0.00975 mm., third specimen 0.012

mm. ; diameter of endospherule 0.002 mm. ; cilia line interval, anterior

0.0015 mm., posterior 0.00333 mm.
The nuclei in most individuals are ellipsoidal and in almost a

reticulate condition with about 16 small chromatin masses. This

is not enough to determine that the number of massive chromosomes
is eight, but it indicates the probability of that number. In a few

instances nuclei apparently more spheriodal were seen, but the bodies

of these animals were much coiled and contorted and it may be

that the nuclei were seen partly in polar view. In one instance, only,
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two pear-shaped nuclei were seen lying far apart in the body and

connected by a very long thread. No nuclei were found in an ana-

phase of mitosis, so that there was no favorable opportunity for de-

teiminini!: the choniosome number. Raff figures spherical nuclei,

but her figures are small and may not be intended to show detail.

This species is very similar to P. piformis, but its nuclei, except

of course those in active division, are resting in a much later stage

of mitosia, each of the two being elongated preparatory to entering

on the next mitosis, while in P. flUformis the last mitosis is not yet

completed, the still united daughter nuclei being each in an anaphase

stage. The two species seem clearly distinct because of this differ-

ence in the mitotic phase of their resting nuclei, and because of the

ditTerence in the number of massive chromosomes.

Specimens of P. tenuis have been deposited Avith the United States

National Museum as Cat. No. 16646.

PROTOOPALINA AFRICANA, new species (flR. ?>^k p. 61).

T7/pe.—Umted States National Museum Cat. No. 16447.

Host.—Rana crassijjes Buchholz and Peters, one infection, fi-om

United States National Museum specimen No. 48852, 55 mm. long,

from Kribi, the Cameroons. This Rana was received from the

Museum of Comparative Zoology at Cambridge, Massachusetts.

Measurements of ah ordinary individual.—Length of body 0.24 mm.
;

width of body 0.028 mm. ; length of nucleus, one specimen 0.0129 mm.,

second specimen 0.0102 mm. ; width of nucleus, first specimen 0.00424

mm., second specimen 0.0035 mm. ; length of endospherule 0.002 mm.

;

width of endospherule 0.0012 mm.; cilia line interval, anterior

0.00112 mm., posterior 0.00275 mm.
This species resembles somewhat P. tenuis and P. fllifoTmis, but

is smaller than they. It bears no cilia on the posterior end of the

body, which ends in a very sharp point, almost a spine. The nuclei

of this species are slenderly ellipsoid or spindle-shaped. Their his-

tological condition in my material is not such as to permit study of

the mitotic condition in detail. From their form it is probable that

the nuclei are in the anaphase condition. Some smaller individuals

are found, probably fresh from division (fig. 35, c), whose nuclei

are in the form of a very long slender dunib-bell, not having reached

the usual resting condition for the species.

Protoo'palina africana may perhaps be regarded as an intergrad-

ing form between the greatly elongated species, P. tenuis and P.

fHiforniis.^ on the one hand, and the group of posteriorly slender-

pointed species, including P. xenopodos and perhaps P. nutti from

Afi'ica, P. diplocarya from South America, and P. acuta and P.

papuensis from Australasia. Protoopalina caudata form attenuata

from Europe approaches this group.
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PROTOOPALINA XENOPODOS, new species.

7'2//^6—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16628.

Host.—Xenopus calcaratus Buchholz and Peters, six infections

from the Congo, Africa. The type infection is from American Mu-
seum of Natural Histor}^ .specimen No. 9750, 43 mm. long, female with

Fig. 35.

—

I'rotoopawna africana, X 460 diameters: *, is a cell which after fission

HAS NOT QUITE REACHED AGAIN THE VSUAL CONDITION, WHICH IS SHOWN IN d; IS A

DAUGHTER CELL.

eggs, from Medje, Belgian Congo, June 6, 1910; American Museum
Congo Expedition collectors.

Measurements: A, of an ordinary individual from the type infec-

tion {fiff. 36, h) ; B, of an elongated, slender individual (fig. 36, c) ;

C, of sJiorter forms characteristic of one infection {fig. 36, d)—

Measurements.
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The specimens of Xenopus were all preserved in formalin and in

consequence the Opalinids are not in good condition for detailed

study. The lines of insertion of the cilia can hardly be seen, and the

endospherules can hardly be measured. The details of nuclear struc-

ture are not so clear as to allow determining with confidence the

number of the chromosomes, but the general nuclear condition can

be observed.

This Protoopalina belongs to the group of species which have the

posterior end of the body prolonged into a tapering, slender, pointed

process, a group of species including P. diflocarya from Chile,

and P. acuta and P. papuensis from Australasia, and should have

been described in connection with them. The considerable resem-

Pio. 36.

—

Protoopalina xbnopodos, x 460 diameters
TELOPHASE OF MITOSIS.

SHOWS NUCLEI IN AN EARLY

blance to P. africana led to describing it here, but the other arrange-

ment would perhaps be better.

In the usual mitotic condition of its nuclei Protoopalina xenopodos

differs from all the other pointed species of the genus. Exceptional

individuals, with nuclei in active division (fig. 36, c) , show chromatin
masses (apparently eight in number ?) in place upon the spindle.

The ordinary nuclei, not in active mitosis, show the same (eight ?)

distinct chromatin masses, but not in any definite arrangement.

These nuclei, in the usual condition, are elongated in the axis of the

body, being either ellipsoid, or frequently somewhat pear-shaped.

The two nuclei are found to be connected by a thread in case the con-

dition of the specimen is favorable for observation. Probably they
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are alwaj'S so connected, except in dividing cells. The eight (?)

chromatin masses probably indicate four as the true macrochromo-

some number, for in nuclei in the anaphase stage (fig. 36, c) there

are two groups of four (?) macrochromosomes each in each elongated

nucleus. It is, however, unsafe to accept definitely counts of chro-

mosomes in nuclei whose preservation is as poor as in these speci-

mens, which were preserved in formalin.

PROTOOPAUNA SATURNAUS (Leger and Dnboscq).

Opalina saturnalis Leger and Duroscq (1904).

Specimens have been deposited with the United States National

Museum, being Cat. No. 16459.

Host.—The marine fish Box hoops Linnaeus, from the Mediter-

ranean Sea. This is the only non-Amphibian species known to con-

tain Opalinids.

Protoopalina saturnalu was discovered and carefully described by
Leger and Duboscq in 1904. Several of their excellent figures are

here copied. As I have had only moderately well preserved material,

and no living animals, for study, the description here given is taken

mostly from Leger and Duboscq's much fuller description.

Measurements of an average individual of the elongated form, from
my material.—Length of body 0.152 mm. (Leger and Duboscq report

individuals up to 0.25 mm. in length) ; width of body 0.022 mm.

;

length of posterior " spine " 0.00833 mm. to 0.019 mm. ; length of an-

terior cilia 0.02 mm. to 0.025 mm. ; length of restin'g nucleus 0.0112

mm. ; width of resting nucleus 0.0092 mm. ; length of endospherules

0.008 mm. ; width of endospherules 0.0033 mm. ; cilia line interval,

anterior 0.0022 mm., posterior 0.0052 mm.
Measurements of an ordinary individual of the ovoid form, after

Leger and Duboscq.—Length of body 0.1 mm. ; width of body 0.06

mm. ; length of posterior spine 0.005 mm. ; length of anterior cilia

0.01 mm. (from Leger and Duboscq's text-figure 3) ; diameter of rest-

ing nucleus 0.0108 mm.; length of anaphase nucleus 0.0233 mm.;
width of anaphase nucleus 0.00833 mm.

All the Box hoops at Cavaliere and Cannes are said to be infected,

the intestine and the rectum showing very numerous P. saturnalis.

At Banyuls three out of five of the young Box hoops contain the

Opalinids. Box salpa Linnaeus, which lives in the same regions, never

contains the Opalinids.

Protoopalina saturnalis is pale yellow, the color being due to the

presence in the ectosarc alveoles of a substance which looks like, but

is not in reality, oil. [Many species of Opalinids have a similar yel-

low color from the same cause. See Metcalf (1909).] This species,

like Protoopalina caudata, P. orientalis, Cepedea dimidiata, and some
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FIG. 37. PROTOOPALINA SATURNALIS
; a, AN ORDINARY INDIVIDUAL ; b, AN INDIVIDUAL IN

LONGITUDINAL FISSION
; C, A DAUGHTER CELL FROM LONGITUDINAL FISSION ; d AND C,

INDIVIDUALS or TUB STOCKY FORM, THE LATTER PREPARING FOR FISSION
; f, AN ANAPHASE!

NUCLEUS;
ff, AN INDIVIDUAL LEAVING THE CYST; H, A MICROGAMETB

; /, IS MAGNIFIED
1,500 DIAMETERS, THE OTHER FIGURES 600 DIAMETERS. (After Leger and Duboscq.)
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other species, has two sorts of indiAiduals ; those of an elongated

form, figure 37, a to f, and others which are ovoid, figure 37, d and e.

Besides these there are many intermediate individuals. Some of the

large individuals seem to arise from ordinary elongated forms by
increase in thickness. Leger and Duboscq write

:

The elongated forms result from longitudinal division, while the massive

forms are produced by transverse fission.

Study of conditions in P. caudata, Cepedea dimidiata, and other

species with both slender and stocky forms, causes me to doubt if the

matter is quite so simple as this, and the doubt is emphasized by study

of Leger and Duboscq's figures. In their figures of the ovoid forms

the ectosarc is enormously thickened and contains large inclusions of

the pseudo-oily nature, while in the elongated forms the ectosarc is

much thinner and its inclusions smaller. I am more inclined to sus-

pect that the ovoid form may be associated with peculiar nuclear

phj'siological phenomena rather than with the manner of division.

I have found some of the stocky forms of P. caudata with greatly

enlarged nuclei. I am, however, unable to suggest the nature of the

nuclear condition which may be associated with the thickening of

the bod3\

The cilia are longest anteriorly, diminishing in length posteriorly,

the posterior portion of the body being naked. Leger and Duboscq

say that there are about 20 longitudinal spiral lines of cilia upon an

ordinary elongated individual of average size, and that the distance

between them is constant—about 0.003 mm. This statement that the

intervals between the lines of insertion of the cilia are uniform

is of interest. In nearly all species of all four genera of Opalinids

which I have studied the cilia line interspaces in the anterior end of

the body are but one-half, or one-third, or even in one species but

one-fourth as great as they are posteriorly. According to Leger

and Duboscq, in P. saturnalis the cilia lines are no more closely set

anteriorly than they are posteriorlj'.

Leger and Duboscq describe a single minute individual (fig. 37, h)

,

which, from its form and its long sparse cilia, is either a microgamete

or a microgamete mother cell (see Metcalf, 1909). It needs but a

ball of sticky protoplasm near its posterior tip to be a typical micro-

gamete, even to the right angle bend at the base of the "tail." This

individual is of great interest. It indicates that fertilization prob-

ably takes place in the intestine of the same individual hosts which

bear the full-sized Opalinids. It is of interest, too, to note that

encysted forms and individuals hatching from the cyst (fig. 37. r/)

are also found in these same adult hosts. It looks as if all the life

history of the parasite occurred within the intestine of the adult

Box hoops, so that there is not. in the case of this host, a restriction
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of the sexual phases of the Opalinid to the young forms of the host.

This might seem to lend some support to Leger and Duboscq's view

that P. saturnalis, because of its habitat in a marine fish, is probably

a more archaic form than the other species of Opalinidae. But the

more natural suggestion seems to be that, the Amphibia being largely

terrestrial forms, their Opalinid parasites confine their infection cysts

to the aquatic period of the life cycle of the host, and that the

encysted forms, hatching in the rectum of the tadpole, being already

small, go on with a few further divisions, forming definitive gametes,

a much simpler matter at this time than it would be later when the

Opalinids had again attained large size.

Leger and Dubosoq note that the ciliation is always less abundant

in the ovoid forms. Certain of them are said gradually to lose their

cilia and to become completely naked. Thus in the same infection

we find normally motile, broad individuals and completely immobile

ones. Similar sparsely ciliated or naked individuals are not known
for other species of Opalinids.

Protoopalina saturnalis has unusually large ectosarc spherules,

those in the ovid individuals being especially large. These are said

to increase in number with the age of the Opalinid and in the ovoid

forms so to enlarge the ectosarc that it almost obliterates the endosarc.

The resting condition of the nuclei in this species is a peculiar

metaphase with the massive chromosomes united into a ring (fig.

37, a) more definite than the somewhat similar ring observed in

other species, as for example P. intcstinalis. I have not had favor-

able material for the study of the details of nuclear structure and
mitosis. Leger and Duboscq's figures indicate the presence of both

massive chromosomes and granular chromosomes (fig. 37, /), as in

other Protoopalinas. The massive chromosomes seem to be about 10

in number. The granular chromosomes seem to be more numerous.

The authors do not describe or figure any nucleolus. It does not stain

with many stains.

The nuclei in P. satur7ialis come to rest in a telophase of mitosis,

and the species should naturally have been described immediately

after P. fUiformis, since we are arranging our description of species

. partly with reference to the mitotic phase in which their nuclei are

found, but since P. -filiformis^ P. tenuis^ P. africana and P. xenopodos

from a natural series it has seemed best to complete the description

of these four species before introducing the description of P.

saturnalis.

PROTOOPAUNA OVOmEA, new species.

Ty^e.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16496.

Host.—Gastrophryne texensis (Gerard) ; one very abundant in-

fection in United States National Museum specimen No. 52296, from
Brownsville, Texas ; Camp, collector.
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Measurements of an ordinary individual.—Length of body 0.14

mm. ; width of body 0.065 mm. ; thickness of body 0.026 mm. ; length

of nucleus 0.0142 mm.; width of nucleus 0.012 mm.; diameter of

endospherule 0.0012 mm. ; cilia line interval, anterior 0.0022 mm.,

middle 0.0028 mm., posterior 0.0037 mm.
The body of this Protoopalina is ovate, or obovate, in face view

and considerably flattened, its thickness being about one-third of its

width. The posterior end is often slightly, but definitely, pointed,

and in some cases the position of the excretory pore is indicated by

a funnel-shaped depression at the base of this point. The axial ex-

cretory organ is usually well developed,

its relation to the nuclei being clearly

seen. The two nuclei are almost, but not

quite, spherical, their long axes being

just noticeably the greater. Their in-

ternal structure is not clear in my ma-

terial.

The considerable flattening of this

species suggests a transition toward the

condition of the Zelleriellas (to be de-

scribed later) , and this transitional con-

dition is emphasized still more by the

conditions in Protoopalina xyster and
Zelleriella telniatohii, to which we will

now turn.

PROTOOPALINA XYSTERr" new species.

Type.—United States National Mu-
seum Cat. No. 16497.

Host.—Gastrophrylie usta (Cope),
one abundant infection from United
States National Museum specimen No.

10021, female with eggs, from Tehuantepec, Mexico ; F. Sumichrast,

collector.

Measurements.—Length of body 0.197 mm.; width of body 0.093

mm.; thickness of body, anterior quarter 0.026 mm., middle 0.034

mm., posterior quarter 0.0466 mm.; length of nucleus 0.023 mm.;
width of nucleus 0.0163 mm. ; length of endospherule 0.00175 mm.

;

width of endospherule 0.0012 mm. ; cilia line interval, anterior 0.0022

mm., middle 0.0028 mm., posterior 0.0037 mm.
This interesting species shows many individuals with the posterior

end of the body cylindrical, while the anterior end is widened, the

wider region being sharpened to an edge toward the front, like a

wedge. It is shaped much like a neolithic hand adz or scraper, and

Fig. 38.

—

Protoopalina ovoidea,

X 460 diameters.

^ Greek b ivar-np, a scraper, because of resemblance in form to a neolithic scraper.
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this resemblance suggests the specific name. Cepedea dimidiata ioxm

zclleri has often much the same shape. The specimens in my material

show a coarsely alveolated (vacuolated) endosarc and an ectosarc

Avith much finer alveoles. The nuclei are not in good condition for

study. In the resting condition they are ellipsoidal.

It is suggested that the reader turn at this point to the description

of ZellerieJla telmatohii, on page 131, for comparison with Frofo-

opalina xyster. The two forms are rather similar in general condi-

tion, except that in the former the flattening begun in P. xyster is car-

ried to the whole of the body. Whether or not the three species, P.

ovoidea^ P. xyster^ and Z. tel-

tmafohii,
are actually genetically

related, they at least form a se-

ries which suggests how the Zel-

leriellas may have been derived

; from the Protoopalinas.

^ PROTOOPALINA AUSTRALIS, new
S^ species.

Type. — United States Na-

tional Museum Cat. No. 16619.

Host.—Hyla aurea (Lesson),

one exceedingly abundant in-

fection in United States Na-

tional Museum specimen No.

15478, from Wollongong, lUa-
' to toJ

wara. New South Wales, Aus-

tralia, collected January, 1840,

by the United States exploring

expedition. Another specimen

of this Hvla from King George
to to

Sound, Australia, was opened,

but no Opalinids were found.

Measurements of an ordinary

individual, shown in figure JfO.—
Fig. 39.—PnorooPALiNA xyster, x 460 diam- r ^i £ ^ -i r.^r^K

ETERs. Length or body, 0.125 mm.;
width of body, 0.022 mm.;

length of nucleus, 0.015 mm. ; width of nucleus, 0.006 mm. ; diameter
of endospherule, 0.002 mm. ; length of posterior process, 0.004 mm. to

0.007 mm. in different individuals.

This species is very different from Protoopallna hylarum which
Raff found in Ilyla aurea. It is but one-fourth as long, has elon-

gated instead of spherical nuclei, and bears a long, spinelike process
at the posterior end of the body. In shape of body it resembles
P. caudata discoglossi, but its nuclei are more elongated. It is more
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slender than P. macrocaudata^ and its nuclei are more elongated than

those of either the latter species or P. onentalis. It resembles P.

regnlaris (next to be described), but its nuclei, though elongated,

are not yet in a definite anaphase stage, such as is found in the latter

species. Its nuclei are more elongated and more pointed than those

of P. rhinoderinatos. Evidently the species is distinct.

Fig. 40.

—

Protoopalina adstralis : a and b, individdals with nuclei in active mitosis
PREPARATORY TO FISSION, NDCLEAE STRUCTURE NOT SHOWN IN DETAIL, X 1,000 DIAME-
TERS ; C AND d, ORDINARY INDIVIDUALS, X 460 DIAMETERS.

The material, which has lain for 80 years in the rectum of the

host, preserved in alcohol, is in good condition for general study, but

the nuclear phenomena are not as clear as we would wish. The
elongated, usually pointed nuclei are in a phase of mitosis approach-

ing the equatorial plate stage. They are thus less advanced in
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mitosis than are the nuclei of ProtoopaliTia regularis, next to be

described.
PROTOOPALINA REGULARIS, new species.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16451.

Host.—Bufo regulans Reuss, 4 infections out of 13 toads opened,

5 (3 infected, 2 not infected) being from the Gold Coast, western

Africa, December 10 and 29, 1889, W. H. Brown, collector (one of

these, United States National Museum specimen No. 16064, giving

the type infection), and 8 (1 infected) from the Tana River, East

Africa, November, 1892 ; W. A. Chanler, collector.

Measurements of the average individual shown in figure 1^1.—
Length of body 0.196 mm. ; width of body 0.0587 mm. ; thickness of

body 0.0375 mm. ; length of posterior process 0.0087 mm. ; length of

nucleus 0.03 mm. ; width of nucleus 0.013 mm. ; diameter of endo-

spherule 0.0025 mm. ; cilia line interval, anterior 0.002 mm., posterior

0.0047 mm.

®-x^

Fig. 41.

—

Peotoopalina regularis, X 460 diameters. The macrochromosombs arb
DRAWN ONLY IN THE UPPER PORTIONS OF THE NUCLEI.

This Protoopalina somewhat resembles P. caudata in form. The
posterior end of the body usually bears a distinct, naked, spinelike

process which is sharp-pointed. The nuclear conditions are quite

various, chiefly because rather numerous daughter cells, recently

come from division, are present. The ordinary resting condi-

tion is seen in figure 41, in which we note two daughter nuclei

still united by a thread. Each of these nuclei, though they are

not yet completely separated, has entered upon the next mitosis

and is in an anaphase condition, with two sets of distinct macrochro-

mosomes, eight in each set. In the figure only those massive chromo-

somes which lie on the upper sides or the edges of the nuclei are

drawn. There are in reality three other chromosomes in each set,

not drawn, lying beneath those shown, making eight massive chromo-
somes in each set.

In addition to these, the common sort of individuals, there are

others which have recently come from fission and show but a single
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nucleus in a dumb-bell condition, less or more constricted according

to their mitotic state.

a

Fig. 42.

—

Peotoopalina ehinodkrmatos : a and I, magnified 460 diameters; c, tub

PREVALENT SORT OF INDIVIDUALj X 1,000 DIAMETERS.

PROTOOPALINA RHIN0DERMAT0S,2» new species.

ry^e.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16448.

Host.—Rhinoderma darwinii Giinther, one good infection from

United States National Museum specimen No. 38931, 44 mm. long,

21 The Greek genitive is used instead of the Latin feminine genitive, which would be

awkward for this Greek neuter noun. Of course, either is allowable.
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from Concepcion, Chile, no date given ; T. Barbour, collector. Two
other individuals wore opened; one contained numerous Zelleriella

danvinii; the other contained no Opalinids.

Measurements of an individual of the prevalent sort.—Length of

body 0.119 mm.; width of body 0.03 mm.; thickness of body 0.0275

mm. ; length of nucleus 0.022 mm. ; width of nucleus 0.008 mm.

;

diameter of endospherule 0.00155 mm. ; cilia line interval, anterior

0.00165 mm.; posterior
0.00305 mm. Massive chro-

mosomes six in number.

This is a small species.

Most of the individuals in

my infection are of the sort

shown in figure 42, c. The
body is alwaj^s sharply

pointed behind, but there

is no naked spinelike proc-

ess. The nuclei are spindle-

shaped, and in all but a few

individuals are seen to be

in an anaphase stage, show-

ing clearly six massive

chromosomes. Granular
chromosomes can also be

seen, but the preparations

are not sufficiently clear to

allow counting them. A
few individuals are found,

with oval nuclei (fig. 42, a)

in which the chromosomes

seem to be fragmented,

probably passing from a

reticulate stage into active

mitosis. A very few others are found with nuclei as shown in figure

42, h. Portions of the excretory vacuole are often seen, especially

around the nuclei.

a

Fig. 43.

—

Peotoopalina longinucleata : a. An
ORDINARY INDIVIDDAL, X 460 DIAMETERS ; b, ITS

ANTERIOR NUCLEUS, ONLY THE ANTERIOR END BE-

ING CLEARLY SEEN OWING TO THE OVERLAPPING OF
THE TWO NUCLEI, X 1,000 DIAMETERS ; C, A
DAUGHTER CELL, X 1,000 DIAMETERS.

PROTOOPALINA LONGINUCLEATA, new species (flg. 43, above).

Type.—United States National Musuem Cat. No. 16449.

Host.—Telmatohius jelskii (Peters), one infection in United

States National Museum specimen No. 33864, 50 mm. long, from
Guamote, Ecuador, 10,000 feet elevation, October 10, 1903. Five

individuals from Ecuador and Peru were opened. One contained

P. longinucleata and four contained Zelleriella telmatohii.
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Measurements of two individuals: A, with two distinct nuclei; 5,
with single, dunib-hell shaped nucleus—

Measurements.

Length of body 0.076
Width of body .03
Length of nucleus . 017
Width of nucleus .006

0.083
.024

daughter nc. .017
daughter nc. . 007

This little Protoopalina is very like the larger P. rhinoderinatos.

It has a distinct posterior process much as we see in P. caudata.

Its ellipsoid nuclei are in an anaphase condition, showing six

massive chromosomes. An occasional individual, recently come from
division, is found having a dumb-bell-shaped nucleus (fig. 42, c).

That this species is distinct from P. rhinoderinatos is indicated by
its smaller size; its definite posterior proceses; its body form, less

tapering posteriorly; and its always elliptical and never spindle-

shaped nuclei.

PROTOOPAHNA MOSSAMBICENCIS, new species.

Type.—United 'States National Museum Cat. No. 16450.

Host.—Rana adspersa Tschudi, one scant infection from United

States National Museum specimen No. 7127, 80 mm. long, female

with eggs, from Mozam-

bique, Africa, no date, W.
Peters, collector.

Measuremeiits of a full-

sized individual.—Length

of body 0.1065 mm. ; width

of body 0.0268 mm. ; length

of nucleus, first nucleus
0.013 mm., second nucleus

0.0185 mm., third nucleus

(usual) 0.013 mm.; width

of nucleus, first nucleus

0.003 mm., second nucleus

0.004 mm., third nucleus

0.007 mm. ; diameter of

endospherule 0.0015 mm.

;

cilia line interval, anterior 0.00138, middle 0.00165 mm., posterior not

clearly seen.

This very small Protoopalina differs from the last two species

described in having the posterior end of the body rounded instead

83103—23 6

Fig. 44.

—

Protoopalina mossambicensis, X 460 di-

ameters : d AND e ARE CYSTS ; in d THE animal
APPARENTLY IS DIVIDING WITHIN THE CYST, OR
RATHER WAS APPARENTLY IN PROCESS OF DIVISION
AT THE TIME OF THE ENCYSTMENT.
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of pointed (P. rhinodermatos) or spinous {P. longinucleata) . Its

slender ellipsoid or spindle-shaped nuclei are usually united by a

thread. Their histological condition, in my material, does not

allow study of the chromosomes, but the form of the nuclei and the

fact that they are still united by a thread shows them to be doubt-

less in an earlier mitotic phase than the nuclei of P. rhinodermatos

and P. longinucleata. This species should naturally, therefore,

have been described before the latter two, but it is convenient to have

their nuclear condition in mind before describing this form.

PROTOOPALINA BUFONIS, new species.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No, 16495.

Host.—Bufo feltocefhalus Tschudi, three infections; two, scant,

from Pinar del Rio, Cuba, and another, the type infection, from

a

Pio. 45.

—

Photoopalina buponis, X 460 diameters : a, the usual condition ; h, o,

AND d, YOUNGEB AND OLDER DAUCnTEU CELLS.

United States National Museum specimen No. 51864, 127 mm. long,

from Cuba, June 3, 1914 ; J. B. Henderson and P. Bartsch, collectors.
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Measurements: A^ of an ordinary individual; B^ of a large indi-

vidual with nuclei in active mitosis—

Measurements,

Length of body
Width of body
Thickness of body
Length of nucleus
Width of nucleus
Diameter of endospherule

.

Cilia line interval

:

Anterior. .

Posterior

mm.
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Measurements of an average individual.—Length of body 0.3 mm.

;

width of body 0.08 mm. ; length of nucleus 0.042 mm. ; width of nu-

cleus 0.0125 mm. ; diameter of endo-

spherule 0.00350 mm.; cilia line

interval, anterior 0.0025 mm., mid-

dle 0.0052 mm., posterior 0.0052

mm. Massive chromosomes eight

in number.

This is a large species much like

Protoopalina intestindlis in form,

though somewhat more stocky.

The ordinary individuals have two

dumb-bell shaped nuclei in the

anaphase condition, showing eight

massive chromosomes in each end.

One individual, with nuclei of es-

sentially the same character, was
found entering upon transverse fis-

sion, and one other was found with

a single nucleus in the same dumb-
bell anaphase condition, a smaller

individual, evidently just come

from division. Thus it is indi-

cated that fission is consummated
while each of the two nuclei is

dumb-bell shaped and in an ana-

phase stage of mitosis.

PROTOOPALINA HAMMONDII, new species.

Type.— United States National

Museum Cat. No. 16453.

Host.— Scaphiopus hanunondii

Baird, five infections, all in United

States National Museum material;

a, the type infection, from speci-

men No. 9915, 44 mm. long, from
Guanajuato, Mexico, 1877, Duges,

collector; h, from specimen No.

36365, 63 mm. long, from Beaver

City, Utah, May 24, 1905, G. P. En-

gelhardt, collector; c, from speci-

men No. 52157, 25 mm. long., from

Wyoming, Cooper, collector; d,

from specimen No. 8327, 32 mm. long, from Chihuahua, Mexico, Potts,

collector; and e, in specimen No. 52149, 19 mm. long, from Springer-

Fio. 46.

—

Peotoopalina scaphiopodos, X
460 DIAMETEKS. IN THE DISTAL END OF
THE ANTERIOR NUCLEUS IS A NDCLEOLOS
WHICH MIGHT READILY, IN THE DRAW-
ING, BE> MISTAKEN FOR A NINTH MACRO-
CHROMOSOME.
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ville, Arizona, August, 1914 ; J. S. Ligon, collector. Eight other toads

of this species were opened; six contained no Opalinids, and two con-

tained a flat multinucleated form, Opalina ohlanceolata.

Measurements of an average individual.—Length of body 0.195

mm. ; width of body 0.05 mm. ; length of nucleus 0.037 mm. ; width

of nucleus 0.0113 mm.; endospherules not clearly seen; cilia line

P"IG. 47. PKOTOOPALINA HAMMONDII, X 460 DIAMETERS.

interval, anterior 0.00188 mm., middle 0.00375 mm., posterior 0.00375

mm. Six massive chromosomes.

This species, in my infections, is a third smaller than P. scaphio-

podos. but resembles it \Q,vy closely in form. Its nuclei are closely

similar, except that they have six instead of eight massive chromo-

somes.

PROTOOPALINA MITQTICA (Metcalf).

Opalina mitotica Metcalf (1912.)

Type.—Now deposited in United States National Museum as Cat.

No. 16454.

Host.—Ambystoma tigrinu/m (Green). These Opalinids were

found by J. H. Powers, late in the fall, in Lincoln, Nebraska, in

numerous young Anibystom,a of this species, which had been kept in

iiquaria for a month or more.

Mcaswrcmerds.—Length of body 0.3 mm.; width of body 0.0374

mm. : length of nucleus 0.0348 mm, ; width of nucleus 0.012 mm.

;

diameter of the disk-shaped endospherules 0.0037 mm. ; thickness of

same 0.001 mm. ; cilia line interval, anterior 0.0025 mm., posterior

<1003 mm. Ten massive chromosomes.

This Protoopalina is very similar to P. scaphiopodos in size and

form of botli body and nuclei. Its massive chromosomes, however, are

10 in number. In the ordinai-y nuclei they are more angular and less

elongated than the chromosomes of P. scaphiopodos or P. hammondii,

indicating, apparently, a transition from anaphase to telophase con-

dition. This was the first Opalinid described in which there was

observed the habit of bringing the nuclei to rest in a mid-mitotic

condition rather than in the reticulate condition usual in the resting
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nuclei of other organisms. It is this observation, and the compara-

tive nuclear studies thus suggested, which give the key to the inter-

a

Fig. 48.

—

Protoopalina mitotica : a, an ixdividdal of the usual sort, X 460
DIAMBTERS

; 6, A QUADRINUCLEATB INDIVIDUAL WHICH HAS, PROBABLY ABNORMALLY,
DELAYED ITS FISSION, X 460 DIAMETERS ; C, A DAUGHTER CELL, X 360 DIAMETERS ; rf,

ITS NUCLBUSj X 1,485 DIAMETERS ; C, NUCLEUS OF ANOTHER DAUGHTER CELL, WHICH
SHOWS THB MACROCHBOMATIN SPINDLE FIBERS. (C, d, AND C, AFTER MBTCALF, 1912.)

pretation of speciation developed in the present paper, and it is the
nuclear conditions found in these comparative studies, which give
rise to the suggestions in section 6 of this paper, as to the origin of
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Fig 49—Protoopai.ina mexicana : a, an old daughter cell whose nuclei have NCyT

YET reached the TELOPHASE CONDITION, X 460 DIAMETERS ; h, ITS ANTERIOR NUCLEUS,

PUOWING THE PAIRS OF MACROCHROMOSOMES, X 2,000 DIAMETERS; C, AN INDIVIDUAL

OF THE USUAL SORT, WITH TELOPHASE NUCLEI, X 460 DIAMETERS.
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the Ciliata. For fuller description of Protoopalina mitotica see Met-

calf (1912).

PROTOOPALINA MEXICANA, new species.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16455.

Host.—Scaphiopus muUiplicatus Cope, one abundant infection in

United States National Museum specimen No. 14599, 32 mm. long,

from Mexico, September 1, A. Duges, collector.

Measurements of an average individual.—Length of body 0.36

mm. ; T\idth of body 0.06 mm. ; length of nucleus 0.0445 mm. ; width

of nucleus 0.013 mm. ; diameter of endospherule 0.0018 mm. ; cilia line

interval, anterior 0.0015 mm., middle 0.00225 mm., posterior 0.000425

mm. Eight massive chromosomes.

This large Protoopalina is usually more slender than P. scaphiopo-

dos, P. haminondii, or P. mitotica. Its nuclei have the same form as in

the three species mentioned, but are in a definite telophase stage of

mitosis in most individuals, as is shown in figure 49, c. In this figure

the chromatin granules shown are only tliose in the upper half of the

nuclei. The endospherules of P. mexicana are much smaller than

those of P. scaphiopodos. In general the size of the endospherules

seems to be fairly constant and of safe diagnostic value for species

though in P. hufonis they are of considerably different sizes in dif-

ferent individuals.

A very few younger individuals were found (fig. 49, a) in which

the nuclei were in an anaphase condition. In some of these the

massive chromosomes were remarkably clear (fig. 49, h) considering

the nature of the material and the manner of its preservation in the

host. In this figure the pairs of chromosomes at the opposite ends

of the nucleus are indicated by dotted connecting lines. That this is

the true pairing is shown in the preparation not only by the form
and the size of the several massive chromosomes, but also by the

somewhat irregular threads of the chromatic spindle (omitted in the

figure for the sake of clearness) which unite the two daughter

chromosomes of each pair. One could not ask for larger and clearer

nuclei for study than those some of the Protoopalinas present.

PROTOOPALINA FORMOSAE, new species.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16456.

Host.—Bufo melanostictus Schneider. 1 infection (out of 40

toads opened: 5 of the 40 toads contained other species of Opalinid),

from United States National Museum specimen No. 38206, 89 mm.
long, from Formosa, June 5, 1907; H. Sauter, collector.

Measurements of an average individual.—Length of body 0.12

mm. : width of body 0.02 mm. ; length of nucleus 0.011 mm. ; width of
nucleus 0.0050 mm. ; diameter of endospherule 0.00175 mm. to 0.002
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mm. ; cilia line interval, anterior 0.002 mm., posterior 0.0027 mm.
Probably six massive chromosomes.

This rather small species is sharp pointed posteriorly, except in

swollen individuals about to divide by fission, in which the posterior

end is usually rounded {b in fig. 50). Quite divergent conditions as

to mitosis are found, each of the states figured being seen.

This species seems a little more advanced in the average mitotic

state of its nuclei, because of the considerable number found in the

condition shown in figure 50, a and h, almost four-nucleated forms.

Fig. 50.

—

Pkotoopalina formosae, x 4G0 diameters : a and i, the usdal condition ;

C, AN OLD daughter CELL ; d, A YOUNG DAUGHTER CELL.

The number of massive chromosomes seems to be six. At least in

a number of nuclei this is the number of chromatin masses.

PROTOOPALINA QUADRINUCLEATA, new species.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16457.

Host.—Rana macrodon Tschudi, one infection in United States

National Museum specimen No. 43931, 75 mm. long, from Mount
Salok, Java, May, 1909 ; Bryant Expedition, collectors.

Measurements of an average individual.—Length of body 0.163

mm. ; width of body 0.02 mm. ; length of nucleus 0.012 mm. ; width of

nucleus 0.00652 mm. ; length of endospherule 0.0015 mm. ; width of

endospherule 0.001 mm.; cilia line interval, anterior 0.0015 mm.,

posterior 0.00215 mm. Massive chromosomes probably four in

number.
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This small Protoopalina is distinguished by its very slender, taper-

ing, posterior end, almost like a microgamete mother cell. The cilia

are longer in front and diminish in length through the middle third

of the body, being absent from the slender, tail-like posterior third.

There are four distinct ellipsoid nuclei, each showing eight chromatin

masses, which might indicate either eight or four as the number of

the massive chromosomes. One individual was found with three

nuclei (fig. 51, c), one being very large and in an earlier mitotic

stage, almost a reticulate condition, there being still about eight large

chromatin granules, while the anterior nucleus had already divided

into two smaller daughters which, however, were still connected by

a thread. In each of these were obscurely seen a smaller number of

chromatin masses, not more than four. There therefore seem to be

four true massive chromosomes. The nuclei shown in figure 51, a.

Fig. 51.

—

Protoopalina quadeinuct.eata, X 460 diameters.

are in about an equatorial plate stage of mitosis. (The equatorial

plate in the Opalinids is never definite and regular.) Figure 51, a,

does not attempt to show the number of the chromatin masses, not

all being drawn. Figure 51, c, shows an individual recently come
from transverse division. The anterior nucleus is already divided

into two daughter nuclei. The posterior nucleus is apparently not

normal, being unusually large and still undivided. The posterior

end of the body has not yet taken on the regular form with a slender,

elongated, naked tail.

This is a very distinct species, not likely to be confused with any
other.

PROTOOPALINA AXONUCLEATA, new species.

r?/;?e.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16458.

Host.—Bufo hufo asiaticus (Steindachner), three infections in

United States National Museum material. The type infection, in
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specimen No, 21215, 51 mm. long, and one other are from Seoul, Ko-

rea. August, 1883 ; P. L. Jouy collector. The third is from Southern

Manchuria; A. cle C. Sowerby, collector.

Measurements.—Length of body 0.23 mm.; width of body 0.03

mm.; length of nucleus 0.0156 mm.; width of nucleus 0.008 mm.;
diameter of endospho rules 0.0016 mm., 0.00175 mm.; cilia line inter-

val, anterior, first specimen 0.00175 mm., second specimen 0.0022 mm.,

Fig. 52.

—

Protoopalina axondcleata : a to e, magnified 460 diameters
; ^, the nbxt

TO THE anterior NUCLEUS OF C, MAGNIFIED 1,380 DIAMETERS.

posterior, first specimen 0.003 mm., second specimen 0.0033 mm.
Four massive chromosomes.

This long, rather slender Protoopalina presents about the variety

of form shown in the figures. The individuals shown in figure 52,

6 and c are apparently anterior daughter cells recently come from
division, as indicated, first, by their pointed or irregular posterior

ends, and, second, by the fact that in each case one nucleus has either

not yet divided (c) or has not yet quite completed the restoration of
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the nuclear condition after mitosis (h). Figure 52, e, shows an indi-

vidual whose nuclei have entered upon the next mitosis preparatory

to fission. The next to the anterior pair of nuclei, though still con-

nected by a thread as is usual, are each alread.y in an anaphase of

mitosis, showing two sets of four massive chromosomes (fig. 52, /).

PROTOOPALINA AXONUCLEATA LATA, new subspecies.

Type.—United States National Museum specimen Cat. No. 16622.

Host.—Bana nigromaculata Hallowell, United States National

Museum Cat. No. 39351, from 20 miles east of Hai-shin-ssu, Shensi.

China, August 11, 1909; A. de C. Sowerby, collector.

Measurements: A., of a small individual with four nuclei; ^, of a

large individual with eight nuclei—

Measurements.

mm.
Length of body ' 0. 158
Width of body : 039
Length of nucleus .01
Width of nucleus 0065
Diameter of endospherule . 002

mm.
0.245
.051
.012
.0065
.002

This form closely resembles that found in Bufo hufo asiaticus, but

is broader. There is in some individuals a wide, round pointed, pos-

terior process. In both the narrow and the broad forms of this spe-

FlG. 53. PROTOOrALINA AxONUCLEATA LATA, X 460 DIAMETERS : a SHOWS FOUR MACRO-
CHROMOSOMES IN EACH NUCLEUS. IN EACH GROUP OF FOUR, ONE CHROMOSOME) IS

NOTICEABLY LARGER THAN THE OTHER THREE.

cies the macrochromosome number seems to be four. In the sub-

species lata one of these macrochromosomes is noticeably larger than
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the other three. The nuclei of the broad subspecies are smaller than

those of the species proper.

At first thought it seems that this multinucleated species and sub-

species should be assigned to the genus Cepedea^ but more careful

comparison seems to show them to be multinucleated Protoopalinae.

The nuclei are too large for Cepedea^ and especially the small number
of massive chromosomes, four, seems to place this form, beyond much
doubt, among the Protoopalinas. Protoopalina formoscG^ P. quad-

riniideata^ and P. axonucleata seem to form a series showing the

acquirement by the most highly modified Protoopalinas of a multi-

nucleated condition. In P. axonucleata the nuclei are of an even

number except in cases in which one of the nuclei has delayed its

division. In most individuals the nuclei are still united in pairs by
connecting threads. In some other individuals the nuclei of each pair

have separated. In general the daughter nuclei from the last mito-

sis do not separate until they enter upon the subsequent mitosis, but

the separation may occur earlier.

It will be seen later that Protoopalina axonucleata is to be regarded

as the most highly evolved of the Protoopalinas, if my interpretation

of the speciation is correct.

Genus ZELLERIELLA.

The Protoopalinas—that is, the species of Opalinidae thus far

described in this paper—are all more or less cylindrical. They are

circular or broadly oval in cross section and are somewhat elongated.

There is another genus, Zelleriella^ whose species, while binucleated,

are narrowly oval or flat in cross section. Their nuclei are for the

most part spherical or nearly so, and they do not show in the different

species quite so much diversity in mitotic condition as we observe

among the Protoopalinas described. It seems well to group all these

flattened forms together under a distinct genus. This seems the

more justified from the fact that we know few transitional forms

between the two genera. After preliminary study of my series of

Opalinids, I used the genus name Protoopalina to cover both the

cylindrical and flattened binucleated species, and I have published

this classification (Metcalf, 1918, a and h). After more detailed

study, it seems both more convenient and a clearer expression of the

true conditions to separate the flattened forms under a distinct genus.

I am naming this genus Zelleriella after Zeller, whose memoir upon
the reproduction and development the Opalinidae, published in 1877,

is one of the best of the earlier papers on this group. Diagnostic

description of this genus, like that of Protoopalina^ is postponed until

we have seen in detail the character of the several species in the

family.
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Taxonomic study of Zelleriella is difficult, for the several forms

found in 49 species of Anura are very hard to distinguish. A few

forms stand out as clearly distinct species. As to some of the others

a definite opinion can hardly be formed. It is probable that the

seA^eral species of Opalinids have divergent races, as is so usual

among Euciliata. One group of forms, which might be called a

species, may at both extremes of its series of races overlap other simi-

larly divergent groups of forms. If clear-cut classification were the
\

goal in taxonomic study, I would give up the task for the forms of

Zelleriella^ but, of course, the task is to describe conditions as they

are, and this we must attempt in the present chapter upon the

taxonomy. The results, however, will not be as satisfactory for

Zelleriella as are those obtained from the study of the species of

Protoojmlina^ for there will be much of doubt and much danger of

confusion. This very fact of intergradation and overlapping of

species is itself one of the interesting phenomena in the genus Zel-

leriella and deserves emphasis. It is one of the indications of the

comparatively recent origin of this genus.

The Zelleriellas, with the exception of Z. hinucleata (Raff) and

Z. macronucleata (Bezzenberger) are, so far as known, confined to

the Western Hemisphere—South America, Central America, the

West Indies, southern and southwestern North America. Geo-

graphical segregation, therefore, gives us little clue to the present

demarcation between species. As already mentioned, there is less

diversity between species in the mitotic condition of the resting

nuclei than there is in the genus Protoopalina. Size of body varies

with the race and with the time of the life cycle observed. Form
of body is of some help, though there is considerable diversity be-

tween the individuals of the same species. The size of the nucleus

relative to that of the body differs, first, in accordance with the

physiological state of the nucleus and, second, if the nuclear phe-

nomena described by Neresheimer are normal, the nuclei vary in

size according as they are primary nuclei (before the chromidia

have been extruded previous to the sexual phases of the life cycle),

or are secondary nuclei such as are found during the sexual period

of the life history, the former being much the larger. Even if the

nuclear degeneration is abnormal, as seems to be the case, it occurs,

and when the conditions so established are found they are likely to

prove confusing. One must, therefore, in his comparisons of species,

be sure that he is comparing corresponding phases of life cycle

and physiological condition in the species under consideration. The
interval between the lines of insertion of the cilia is not only differ-

ent in different regions of the body, as already noted for Proto-

opalina, but is different in the corresponding parts of the body in
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different individuals of the same species, though these differences

are apparently within definite limits for each species. But the ex-

treme interval measurements in one species may be overlapped by
the extreme measurements in another species which has a different

mean. Measurements of tlic cilia line interval do not help us much
in determining species. The size and shape of the endospherules

seem to be fairly constant for most species, and the size and shape

differ enough with the species, in some instances, to be of some
assistance. Chromosome number, when discernable, is a definite

character, but the study of this feature requires well-preserved ma-
terial, better preserved than most of that I have obtained from
museum specimens of Anura.

It is evident that to review successfully the taxonomy of the

Zelleriellas one should have data from the whole life cycle of each

species. I have not any such complete material. The studies here

recorded are confessedly inadequate and the conclusions reached only

tentative. In numerous instances I shall make no attempt to de-

termine definitely the species and will leave the forms unnamed,
merely referring them to their hosts and leaving the naming of the

forms to be done after some future study of more complete material.

In such cases the organism will usually be referred to merely as the

ZeUeriella of its named host, as for instance, ZellerieUa [of Bufo
woodhousi], the ZellerieUa found in Woodhouse's toad, or Zelleri-

eUa opisthocai^a [of Bufo typhonius], the form of Z. opisthocarya

found in Bufo typhonius. This method of designation is an awk-

ward one, but is adopted because the terms used can not be treated

by others as true taxonomic names. Their awkwardness will thus

prevent future confusion. In a few instances, where there is greater

probability of the species being valid, I give a tentative name, but

inclose it in brackets to indicate that the name is only provisional

and should not yet be recognised, as, for instance, ZeUeriella [engys-

tomopsis']. Such bracketed names are not to be taken as true tax-

onomic terms, but are provisional and merely a convenience for ref-

erence, to avoid circumlocution. If quoted by others the brackets

also should be quoted, unless the subsequent author wishes to assume

responsibility for validating the name.

ZELLERIELLA HYPOPACHEOS, new species.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16461.

Host.—Hypopachus vaj^olosus (Cope), one infection, in United

States National Museum specimen No. 24830, 35 mm. long, from
Guatemala; H. Hogue, collector; no date.
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Measurements: A^ of a large individual; B^ of a small indi-
^

viduM—

Measurements.

Length of body
Width of body
Diameter of endospherule
Length of nucleus
Width of nucleus

mm.
0. 2435

. 1543

.002
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Fig. 55.—Zelleeiella [atelopodos], X 460 diameters.

Fig. 56.—ZHLLERiEtx-A codchii, X 460 diamhtebs.

83103—23 7
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upon the basis of study of such scant material. With this species,

in my material, are more numerous individuals of another, much
|

smaller species, ZellerieTla atelopyxena, to be described later.

ZELLERIELLA COUCHII, new species (fig. 56, p. 89).

Type.—UmiQA States National Museum Cat. No. 16463.

Host.—ScapMopus couchii Baird, two scant infections in United

States National Museum specimens both numbered 13629, from

Helotes, Texas, November 30, 1883, G. W. Marnock, collector.

Measure'tnents of a large individual.—Length of body 0.16 mm.;

width of body 0.087 mm. ; thickness of body 0.016 mm. ; diameter of

nucleus 0.0144 mm. ; length of en-

dospherule 0.0025 mm. ; width of

endospherule 0.002 mm. ; cilia line

interval, anterior 0.0016 mm.., mid-

dle 0.003 mm., posterior 0.0033 mm.
Six, or possibly eight, chromo-

some masses are seen. The ecto-

sarc is quite thick (fig. 56, h).

This is a smaller form than

either Z. hypopacheos or Z. \_ate-

Jopodos]. Its nuclei are relatively

smaller and lie farther back in the

body. Two shapes of the body

may be noted, one (fig. 56, a and c)

rather wedge-shaped and narrower

than Z. hypopacheos or Z. [ate-

lopodos~\ , the other more rounded

(fig. 56, h). In several nuclei

six chromatin masses were fairly

clearly seen. In another case, more
obscure, there seemed to be eight.

No nuclei were found in an ana-

phase of mitosis, the favorable phase for counting the chromosomes.

It is unsafe to judge the number of chromosomes from any other

stage of mitosis, though it is probable that six is the number of the

jnassive chromosomes in this species.

ZELLERIELLA SCAPHIOPODOS, new species (fig. 57, above).

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16464.

Host.—Scaphiopus solitarius Holbrook, from Ealeigh, North Caro-

lina, September, 1908; H. H. and C. S. Brimley, collectors.

Measurements.—Length of body 0.155 mm. ; width of body 0.09

mm. ; thickness of body 0.013 mm. ; diameter of nucleus 0.0213 mm.

;

cilia line interval, anterior 0.0026 mm., posterior 0.00375 )iim.

Fig. 57. -ZELLEKIELLA SCAPHIOPODOS,
460 DIAMETERS.
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This species resembles Z. couchii^ especial!}- the broader individ-

uals of the latter species, but has relatively much larger nuclei and

must apparently be regarded as distinct.

Specimens of Opalina ohlanceolata also are present in this same

infection.

Fig. 58.

—

Zelleriella atelopyxena, X 460 diameteks : a, b, c, e, f, daughter cells ;

d, g, h, INDIVIDUALS OF THE USUAL SORT; j, AN INDIVIDUAL APPARENTLY IN LONGI-

TUDINAL FISSION, THOUGH ITS NUCLEI ARE NOT AS FAR ADVANCED AS USUAL AT THE
TIME OF FISSION.

ZELLERIELLA ATELOPYXENA.^s new species.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16465.

Host.—Atelopus varius Stannius, two rather scant infections, from

United States National Museum specimens No. 30643 (the type in-

fection) and No. 30645, both from Pico Blanco, Costa Rica ; W. M.

Gabb, collector.

— From the Greek 6 iivos , a male guest, or n ^ifri, a female guest.
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Measurements: A, of a wedge-shaped individital; B, of a hroader

individual—

Measurements.

WtTO.

Length of body 0. 097

Width of body 0. 571

Length of nucleus • • 0135

Width of nucleus 01

mm.
0.091
.083
.0135
.0087

There are apparently eight massive chromosomes.

This small Zelleriella has two distinguishable forms, which, how-

ever, intergrade. In one form the individuals are broadly wedge-

^ d c

Fig. 59.

—

Zellekiella atelopyxena : a to c, individdals whose nuclei ahe in mitosis,

X 460 DIAMBTEES ; i, A. N0CLKDS IN MITOSIS SHOWING 8 MACROCHROMOSOMES, X 1,000
DIAMETERS.

shaped (fig. 58, d, g and 59, c), usually with the posterior end dis-

tinctly pointed. The broad, rounded individuals are not usually

pointed posteriorly. The nuclei are broadly ellipsoidal in the rest-

ing condition. In active mitosis the nuclei are more elongated, or

spindle-shaped, or dumb-bell-shaped. Several daughter cells were

found with both nuclei spherical. In several nuclei eight massive

chromosomes were counted (fig. 59, d).
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ZELLERIELLA ATELOPYXENA [STELZNERI], new subspecies (?).

Type.—A specimen of this form has been deposited with the

United States National Museum as No. 16466.

Host.—Atelopus stelzneri Weyenburgh, two infections, in United

States National Museum specimens No. 28481 (the type infection,

abundant) and No. 28521 (scant infection), both from Sapucay,

Paraguay, W. T. Foster, collector.

Fig. 60.

—

Zblleriella atelopyxena [stelzner], x 460 diameters: 5 is a dadohtbb
CELL.

Measurements: A^ of a slender individual; B^ of a hroader indi-

vidual—

Measurements.

Length of body...
Width of body....
Length of nucleus
Width of nucleus.

mm.
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(Cope), three abundant infections, two from Tehuantepec, Mexico,

F: Sumichrast, collector, and the other labeled merely " Mexico," F.

Sumichrast, collector. The individuals of this third infection are

poorly preserved and have not been studied in detail.

a d
Fig. 61.

—

Zelleuiella [engystomopsis], from ENGYSTOxiors stentok, X 460 diameters.

Measurements : A., of a large individual of the broader form; B, of

a full-sized individual of the more wedge-shaped form; C^ of an

individual in division—

Measurements.
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ZELLERIELLA DENDROBATIDIS. new species.

Type.—Vnited States National Museum Cat. No. 16468.

Hosts.—Dendrohates tinctorius (Schneider), three infections, in

United States National Museum specimens No. 32535, 39 mm. long

(the type infection, abundant), from Costa Rica, Gabb, collector; No.

19771 and No. 19772, both from Greytown, Nicaragua, April 10.

I

i

Fig. 62.

—

Zellkriella [engystomopsis], from Exgystomops stentok, ix loxgi'iodixal

fission, x 1,000 diameters.

1892, C. W. Richmond, collector; and Dendrohates typographus

Keferstein, six infections in United States National Museum speci-

mens Nos. 30585, 32322, 19588, 19590, 19652, and 19653, all from

Nicaragua or Costa Rica.

Measurements of an average individual.—Length of body 0.077

mm. ; width of body 0.05 mm. ; thickness of body 0.014 mm. ; diameter
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of nucleus 0.01 mm. ; diameter of endospherule 0.0015 mm.
interval, anterior 0.002 mm., posterior 0.003 mm.

cilia line

Fig. 63.

—

Zbllheiblla dbndrobatidis.. from Dendeobates typogeaphds, X 460 diamb-

TBRS : 0, IN LONGITUDINAL FISSION ; d, IN TEANSVKRSB FISSION, THREE LINES OF

INSBBTION OF CILIA ARE INDICATED IN C.

This form is rather similar to Z. [engystomopsis], but probably

is distinct. In my material the nuclei of individuals in fission are

each oval or spindle-shaped, while in dividing individuals of Z.

lengystomopsis] the nuclei are usually in a much more advanced

d e
Fig. 64.

—

Zellbriella dbndrobatidis, from Dendrobates tinctorius, X 460 diameters :

e, IS IN TRA.VSVBRSB FISSION.

condition, each forming daughter cell already showing two sepa-

rated, spheroidal, telophase nuclei. In general among the binu-

cleated Opalinids comparison of the mitotic phases of the nuclei in

individuals of corresponding general condition is one of the safest

tests of specific distinctness.

•I
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ZELLERIELLA LEPTODACTYLI, new species.

Type.—Vnited States National Museum Cat. No. 16469.

Hosts.—Four species of Leptodactylus : L. albilabris (Giinther),

six abundant infections from Porto Rico, Vicuez Island, and Te-

huantepec, Mexico; L. caliginosus Girard, one abundant infection

from Tehuantepec,, Mexico; L. gracilis (Dumeril and Bibron), two
abundant infections from Tehuantepec, Mexico; and L. microtis

(Cope), four good infections from Lake Amatitlan, Guatemala.

These infections were all in specimens from the United States Na-
tional Museum and are listed in section 8 of this paper. The type

infection is from L. albilabris No. 10029, four specimens, one unin-

fected, one scantily, and two abundantly infected. They are from
Tehuantepec, Mexico; F. Sumchrast, collector. Specimens of this

Opalinid from each of the other hosts are deposited in the United

a b
Fig. 65.

—

Zelleeiella leptodactyli, from Leptodactylus albilabeis, x 460 diametees.

States National Museum as follows: Cat. No. 16633 (from L. caligi-

nosus) ; Cat. No. 16634 (from L. gracilis) ; Cat. No. 16635 (from

L. microtis).

Measurements of an average individual from Leptodactylus al-

bilabris.—Length of body 0.105 mm.; width of body 0.067 mm.;
thickness of body 0.017 mm. ; diameter of nucleus 0.013 mm. ; cilia

line interval, anterior 0.0011 mm., posterior 0.0028 mm.
In this species the posterior end of the body is not pointed in any

individuals. In one well-preserved infection from Leptodactylus

albilabris the nuclei are seen to be resting in a condition that is a

transition from the reticulate to the skein phase of mitosis.

The single infection from L. caliginosus does not show the nuclei.

Either the preservation is poor, or the nuclei are degenerate (possibly

as Neresheimer has described for two multinucleate species?). The
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cilia line intervals in an average individual from this host are dif-

ferent from those of an average individual from L. albilabris^ judg-

ing from my material from the two hosts, the intervals for L. caligi-

nosus being; cilia line interval, anterior 0.0018 mm., posterior

0.00375 mm. A difference so marked is probably significant, but it

hardly seems best to name a variety upon the basis of this variable

character, especially as the absence of demonstrable nuclei makes

the real nature of these forms very doubtful.

. The material from the two infections of Leptodactylus gracilis is

not very well pre ^erved. I have noted no distinctions from the ma-

terial in L. alhilahris, except that the individuals from the latter host

are for the most part noticeably broader.

The material from Leptodactylus microtis also is poorly preserved,

the nuclei being shrunken, with crinlded membranes, causing them

to appear smaller. The Opalinids in both infections are considerably

smaller than in L. alhilahris. It is not improbable that study of

abundant living material would show specific difference.

ZELLERIELLA BRASILIENSIS (Pinto).

Opalina brasiliensis Pinto (1918).

A specimen of this species has been deposited with the United

States National Museum as Cat. No. 16470.

Host.—Leptodactylus ocellatus (Linnaeus), Pinto (1918) de-

scribed this species from Eio de Janeiro, Brazil. My material con-

tains one good infection from United States National Museum speci-

men No. 22749, 76^ mm. long, from La Plata, Argentina.

Measurements of a rtiediuTn-sized individual from my material:

Length of body 0.13 mm. ; width of body 0.082 mm. ; length of rest-

ing nuclei 0.0152 mm. ; width of resting nuclei 0.0109 mm. ; cilia line

interval, anterior 0.00195 mm., middle 0.00237 mm., posterior 0.00275

mm. Four massive chromosomes.

The majority of the individuals in my infection are longer and

relatively narrower than Zelleriella le^todactyli. Some, however,

show the broad form, but none so very broad as the broadest forms

of the latter species. The resting nuclei are ovoid. Large individuals

with spindle-shaped or dumb-bell-shaped anaphase nuclei are found,

also daughter cells with dumb-bell-shaped anaphase nuclei. These

conditions indicate that fission usually is consummated while the

nuclei are in the dumb-bell anaphase condition, though Pinto de-

scribes a still undivided individual with four independent daughter

nuclei. One wonders if this individual may have been kept for a time

outside the host and so had its completion of the division of the body

hindered (see Metcalf, 1909). In a number of the anaphase nuclei,

both spindle-shaped and dumb-bell-shaped, four massive chromosomes
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are plainly seen. 1 had studied and named this species " ZelJeriella

argentinae " before I saw Pinto's paper, but as his animals and mine

seem of the same sort, his name is, of course, accepted.

Fig. 66.

—

Zelleriella brasiliensis : a and c, individuals of the usual sort; h, a cell

WITH NDCLEI IN AN ANAPHASE OF MITOSIS PREPARATORY TO FISSION ; d, A CELL WITH
DDMB-BELL NCCLEI ; t, A DUMB-BELL NUCLEUS FROM ANOTHER INDIVIDUAL ; O, 6, AND C,

MAGNIFIED 460 DIAMETERS ; 6, MAGNIFIED 1,000 DIAMETERS.

ZELLERIELLA MAGNA, new species.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16471.

Host.—Leptodactylus typhonius (Daudfn),one abundant infection,

in United States National Museum specimen No. 36370, 44 mm. longj

k
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a male with huge fat bodies, from Chicara, Venezuela, " Brooklyn

Institute."

Measurements of an ordinary individual.—Length of body 0.27

mm. ; width of body 0.13 mm. ; length of nucleus O.0325 mm. ; width

of nucleus 0.0228 mm.; diameter of endospherule 0.0023 mm.; cilia

line interval, anterior 0.00216 mm., posterior 0.00425 mm.

Fig. 67.- -ZEiXKaiEiiLA magna: a is magnified 460 diameters; h is magms'Ied 249

DIAMETERS.

This very thin species is the largest known Zelleriella except Z.

opistliocarya (to be described). It is seen in my material in two con-

ditions, wedge-shaped individuals, as in figure 67, a, and ridged,

crenate, slightly twisted individuals (fig. 67, &), such as are so

often found in life in many species of flattened Opalinids and in

some cylindrical species as well. Probably prompt action of the

killing fluid has in this material preserved the crinkled form

of the animals. The nuclei in the many individuals observed are
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sometimes ellipsoid, but much more usually somewhat pear-shaped.

These nuclei are resting in a highly reticulate late metaphase. The
endospherules are large in this species.

ZELLERIELLA [BOULENGERI], new species (?).

A specimen of this form has been deposited with the United States

National Museum as Cat. No. 16472.

Fig. G8.—Zkllekiella [boulbngebi], X 460 diametees.

Host.—Prostherayis houlengeri Barbour, one infection in United
States National Museum specimen No. 52406, 22 mm. long, from
Gorgona Island, Colombia, South America.

Measurements: A^of a small individual; B^ of one of medium size;

C, of the largest one observed—

Measurements.

Length of body 0. 057
Width of body 028
Thickness of body
Length of nucleus
Width of nucleus
Cilia line interval:

Anterior
Posterior

.0145
,0087
.0087

0.063
.047
.0155
.0087
.0054

, 00187
.003

0.111
.047

This Zelleriella seems very similar to Z. atelopyxena [stelsneril^

but its nuclei are spherical in almost all individuals, instead of ellip-

soidal. They seem to be resting in a late metaphase, entering upon
the reticulate condition, but the preservation is not good enough to

allow very clear vision of the cytological phenomena.
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ZELLERIELLA PALUDICOLAE, new species.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16473.

Hosts.—Paludicola hibronii (Tschudi), eight infections, three

abundant, from Tolcahuano, Chile, Barbour, collector; of these.

United States National Museum specimen No. 38920 furnished the

type infection. Paludicola hrachyops (Cope), three infections, cm
abundant, from Chiara, Venezuela, June 6, 19.01, G. K. Cherrie, col-

lector; another, abundant, from Margarita Island, Venezuela, July

3, 1895, Robinson, collector; and one, scant, from "South America,"

Fig. 69.

—

Zei.lrriella paludicolae, from paludicola bibronh : a, a group of cells mag-

nified 117 diameters ; 6, c, d, cells magnified 430 diameters.

Brooklyn Institute. A specimen of this Opalinid from P. hrachyops

has been deposited with the United States National Museum as

Cat. No. 16474.

Measurements: A., of a large individual with resting nuclei; B, of

a lar^ge daughter cell with nuclei in an equatorial plate phase of

mitosis—

Measurements.

Length of body
Width of body
Length of nucleus
Width of nucleus
Length of endospherule

.

Width of endospherule..
Cilia line int)erval:

Anterior
Posterior

mm.
0.147
.104
.0175
.014
.0024
.001

.0023

. 00365

mm.
0. 01435
.08
.031
.012
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Ten macrochromosomes.

This is a broad Zelleriella, with the posterior end of the body not

pointed, but a few of the smallest daughter cells, apparently the

result of rapid division, are more slender and wedge-shaped, with

the posterior end tapering to a rounded, never a sharp, point. The

Fig. 70.- -Zelleriella palodicolae, from palddicola bibron'ii ; a, magnified 1,000

DIAMETEBS ; 5, A DAUGHTER CELL MAGNIFIED 460 DIAMETERS.

resting nuclei are nearly spherical, being but little elongated in one

diameter. Fission occurs Avhile the two nuclei are but little more

advanced than this in mitosis. The nuclei of the daughter cells

thus formed at once enter upon mitosis, so that we find some of them

with slightly elongated nuclei, some with more ellipsoidal nuclei,

others with spindle-shaped nuclei in the equatorial plate stage
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(unusually clear in this species, fig. 70, &), and others with spindle-

shaped anaphase nuclei; dumb-beli nuclei are less common. The
macrochromosomes have been counted in a good many of the equa-

torial plate and anaphase nuclei and their number found to be 10.

(Fig. 70, a and h.)

All my material of this species from Paludicola hihronii was col-

lected at one time from one locality and all the infections show active

division, with many daughter cells whose nuclei are in active division,

restoring the animals to their binucleated resting condition. The
infections from P. hrachyops show the numerous daughter cells with

their single nuclei more or less ellipsoidal and in some prophase of

mitosis. It is possible a varietal distinction might be made between

the Zelleriellas in the two hosts ; but if so, a larger series of infections

from both hosts should be studied to see if the conditions are con-

stant. The slight distinction observed might better, for the present

at least, be treated as a racial divergence.

ZELLERIELLA PATAGONIENSIS, new species.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16475.

Host.—Paludicola hufonina (Bell), six good infections from the

Straits of Magellan, Patagonia, 1898 ; Hatcher, collector. The type

infection is from United States National Museum specimen No.

36883.

Measurements of a mediurri-sized individual.—Length of body,

0.152 mm.; width of body, 0.091 mm.; diameter of nucleus, 0.0156

mm. ; diameter of endospherule, 0.0016 mm. ; cilia line interval, ante-

rior 0.0021 mm., posterior 0.000375 mm. Macrochromosomes ap-

parently eight. Larger individuals up to 0.170 mm. are found, these

having their nuclei slightly elongated, apparently preparatory to

mitosis.

These Zelleriellas are found in two forms—one wedge-shaped, with

usually a short, abrupt, but definite posterior point, not usually

sharp; the other very broad and rounded posteriorly. Intergrades

between these two extremes are seen. All are very thin. The rest-

ing nuclei are nearly spherical. In two uninucleated individuals,

dumb-bell-shaped nuclei were studied—one in side view, the other

in end view—each showing eight unusually spheroidal macro-

chromosomes, short, broad, and thick, instead of ribbon-shaped, as is

usual in the Opalinids. This form of the chromosomes, each com-

pacted into a sphere, may be the result of abnormal conditions.

Possibly the hosts were dead for some time before they were placed

in the preserving fluid. The study of the macrochromosomes in liv-

ing individuals of other Opalinids has shown them very sensitive to
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abnormal conditions, several peculiar phenomena appearing. Among
these, rounding up of the macrochromosomes is often seen,

Zelleriella patagoniensis is much like Z. pahcdicolae, but in my in-

fections is larger and its body form is different in some individuals.

Figure 71, c, shows an individual of a form very frequent in Z. pata-

goniensis, but not observed in Z. paludicolae. The comparison be-

tween these two species is something like that between Protoopalina,

Fig. 71.

—

Zelleriella patagoniensis, X 460 diameters.

caudata and P. intestinalis. The pointed tip, or posterior process,

so often seen in P. caudata^ though not in all individuals, is one of

the most characteristic things in that species and is not observed in

any individuals of P. intestinalis. Similarly, many, but not all, in-

dividuals of Zelleriella patagoniensis show the definite posterior pro-

cess, short and flat, to be sure, in this fiat species, while in Z. paludi-

colac no such posterior process is found at all well developed.

83103—23 8
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ZELLERIELLA RANAXENA, new species.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16476.

Host.—Rana draytonii Baird and Girard, from California, April,

1913. Purchased frogs, collector and exact locality unknown.

Measurements of an ordinary individual.—Length of body, 0.1674

mm. (of a large individual 0.187 mm.) ; width of body, 0.091 mm.;

diameter of nucleus, 0.0174 mm.; cilia line interval, anterior 0.003

mm., posterior 0.0045 mm.

Fig. 72.

—

Zelleriella raxaxexa^ X 460 diameters.

The characteristic form of this rather large and very thin Zelleri-

ella is shown in figure 72, h. Its shape is rather similar to that of Z.

patagoniensis, except that the posterior end of the body, when pointed

at all, is always rounded, never sharp. It seems clearly a distinct

form. No nuclei in mitosis were observed.

ZELLERIELLA DARWINII, new species (figs. 73 and 74).

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16477.

Host.—Bhinoderma darwinii Dumeril and Bibron, one infection

in United States National Museum specimen No. 38931, 32 mm. long,

from Concepcion, Chile; T. Barbour, collector.
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Measurements of an ordinary hinucleated individual.—Length of

body 0.2 mm,; width of body 0.115 mm.; thickness of body 0.021

mm. ; length of nucleus 0.024 mm. ; width of nucleus 0.017 mm.

;

length of cndospherule 0.0024 mm. ; width of endospherule 0.0016

mm. ; cilia line interval, anterior 0.00161 mm., posterior 0.0035 mm.
This is a large ZeUeinella which, except dtiring and after division,

has about the form shown in figure 73. The mitotic condition of the

broadly ellipsoidal nuclei seems to be a granular prophase, but I sus-

pect that all the nuclei are abnormal, probably because of abnormal

environmental conditions before their preservation. All the elon-

Fig. 73.

—

Zelleriella darwinii, a cell op the usual sort, X 460 diameters.

LINES OF insertion OF CILIA ARE SHOWN.
Two

gated nuclei seen in dividing individuals or daughter cells, as well as

the more spheroidal nuclei of the ordinary individuals, show an ir-

regularly granular condition of the chromatin which is different

from the normal conditions of the nuclei of other species in the cor-

responding phases. Fission evidently is consummated while the

nuclei are elongated ellipsoidal, or almost spindle-shaped.

ZELLERIELLA CUSCONIS, new species (fig. 75, p. 109).

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16478.

Host.—Eleutherodactylus footei Stejneger, one infection, from

United States National Museum specimen No. 49563, 19 mm. long,

from Cuzco, Peru, 11,500 feet altitude, July 9 ; Yale Peruvian Expe-

dition, collectors.
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Measurements: A, of a large individual; 5, of a medium-sized

individual—
Measurements.

mm.
Length of body 0. 13

Width of body .087
Length of nucleus .03
Width of nucleus . 0152

771771.

0.09
.044
.0185
.012

FIO. 74. ZEIiLKEIBI/LA DABWINII, X 460 DIAMETKBS : tt IS IN IX>NOITODINAIi PISSION

;

b AND O ARE DADGHTBtt CELLS ; 6 SHOWS TWO OP THE PRIMARY LINES OF INSERTION 09
cilia; in O ALL THE LINES OF INSERTION OF CILIA ARE DRAWN FOR A SMALL AREA,
SHOWING HOW THE LINES BECOME CROWDED ANTERIORLY BY THE INTERPOLATION 0»
ACCBSSOEY LINES.
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This material is poorly preserved and the intranuclear phenomena
are not well seen. The form of the body is sufficiently well indicated

in the figures. In most individuals, even in some of the broadest

ones, there is a posterior point with rounded tip. In the ordinary

individuals we find two nuclei, each more or less elongated ellip-

soidal. In the daughter cells we see one similar nucleus, or a single

more elongated spindle-shaped nucleus, or two nearly spherical

daughter nuclei not connected by a thread. It seems then that

Fig. 75.

—

Zelleriella cusconiSj x 460 diameters : a, an individual almost ready
FOR fission; b and e, cells of the usual sort; c and d, daughter cells; /, an
optical, longitudinal section of the body through one nucleus, showing thb
thickness of thb body.

fission is consummated while the nuclei are ellipsoidal, nearly twice

as long as broad.

In body form Zelleriella cusconis resembles Z. dendrohatidis

and Z. [houlenfferi], but its resting nuclei in ordinary individuals

are ellipsoidal and not spherical as in the latter two species.

ZELLERIELLA BINGHAML new species.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16479.

Host.—Eleutherodactylus hinghami Stejneger, the type infection,

abundant, from United States National Museum specimen No. 49558,
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32 mm. long, and one other, from Urubamba, Peru, 9,500 feet alti-

tude, July 15, Yale Peruvian Expedition, collectors; and another

scant infection from United States National Museum specimen No.

48560, 23 mm. long, from Cuzco, Peru, 11,500 feet altitude, July 9,

Yale Peruvian Expedition, collectors.

Measurements of an ordinary individual.—Length of body 0.093

mm. ; width of body 0.0465 mm. ; diameter of nucleus 0.014 mm.

;

cilia line interval, anterior 0.002 mm.
;
posterior 0.00312 mm.

c d
Fig. 76.

—

Zellekiella binghami : a, h, and d, cells of the ordinaky sort, X 460
diameters; c, a cell entering upon mitosis, as indicated by the slight elonga-
tion OF THE nuclei, X 1,000 DIAMETERS.

This small Zelleriella is in general of the form shown in the

figures, though some rather broader individuals are seen. All the

individuals observed in my material have two spheroidal nuclei,

except a few in which the nuclei are just a little elongated (fig.

76, c). In two of the latter sort, six chromatin masses were ob-

served in each nucleus, which suggests that there are probably six

macrochromosomes, but one can not be confident of this without

studying the mitotic cvcle, especially the anaphase, and my material

does not allow this. I do not understand the huge chromosome in

the posterior nucleus shown in figure 76, c.
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This seems a species quite distinct from those described, its bod}'

form and nucleus form being characteristic.

ZELLERIELLA [TRINITATISl, new species (?).

A specimen of this form has been deposited with the United

States National Museum as Cat. No, 16494.

Host.—Phyllohates trinitatis Garman, two infections, the type in-

fection from United States National Museum specimen No. 27792,

23 mm. long, from La Guaira, Venezuela, July 10, 1900, Lyon and

Robinson, collectors, and another from San Juan, Venezuela.

Measurements of an ordinary individual.—Length of body 0.098

mm. ; width of body 0.053 mm. ; diameter of nucleus 0.015 mm.
;

diameter of endospherule 0.0015 mm. ; cilia line interval, anterior

0.00175 mm., posterior 0.0027 mm.
This form rather closely resembles ZeJleriella cusconis, except

that its nuclei in the resting condition are spherical. As the material

a o

Fig. 77.

—

Zelleriella [trinitatis], X 460 diameter.s.

from both infections is poorly preserved, the nuclei being often

shrunken and evidently not normal, it is best to attempt no definite

classification and to name it only provisionally.

ZELLERIELLA HYLAXENA, new species.

r?/;?e.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16480.

Host.—Hyla fulcheUa Dumeril and Bibron, one infection, in

United States National Museum specimen No. 5407, 30 mm. long,

from Paraguay; Captain Page, collector.

Measurements of an average individual.—Length of bod}^ 0.111

mm. ; width of body 0.065 mm. ; thickness of body 0.024 mm. ; diame-

ter of resting nucleus 0.0152 mm. ; diameter of endospherule 0.002

mm. ; cilia line interval, anterior 0.00155 mm., posterior 0.00285 mm.
The body of this species is unusually thick for a Zelleriella.^ its

thickness being over one-third of its width. In the ordinary in-

dividuals the nuclei are spherical, or nearly so. In somewhat

larger forms, preparing for division, the nuclei are a little elongated.

In individuals ready for fission the two nuclei are dumb-bell-shaped

with the constricted part of the dumb-bell narrow and rather long
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(fig. 78, c). Several daughter cells were seen with the two daugh-

ter nuclei pear-shaped and connected by a slender thread. It seems,

therefore, that fission is consummated when the two nuclei are

dumb-bell-shaped and much constricted. In figure 78, c is shown a

large individual ready for fission. Each of its nuclei seems quite

clearly to show four chromosomes in each end of the dumb-bell.

But I am puzzled by another individual with a single spindle-

shaped nucleus which lies tilted up at an angle of 45°. In this

nucleus there is a ring of what are apparently macrochromosomes
around the equator of the spindle, and their number seems quite

a

Fig. 78.

—

Zelleriella hylaxena, X 460 diameters : a and b, individuals of the ordi-

nary SCUT ; c, A A large cell ready for fission, the macrochromosomes on the
under side of its nuclei drawn only in outline.

clearly to be six. It seems that this must be abnormal, for a uni-

nucleated individual should not, in this species, have a spindle-

shaped nucleus. It should have either a much constricted dumb-

bell nucleus, or, if older, two daughter nuclei either connected or

not by a thread. Because of this peculiar nucleus one hesitates to

say positively that there are four massive chromosomes in this
|

species, yet apparently this is the number.

Zelleriella hylaxena resembles some individuals of Z. patagonien-

sis. The posterior point is developed to about the same extent, but

the former species does not show any of the more wedge-shaped in-

dividuals such as are seen in Z. patagoniensis. The two species

might perhaps be confused were it not that Z. patagoniensis has

eight macrochromosomes while Z. hylaxena has apparently four,

certainly not eight.
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The animal shown in figure 78, c, is very highly vacuolated, the

vacuoles being especially developed near the nuclei. Its condition

is similar to that of a Protoopalina intestinalis which has been kept

for a couple of days or so in salt solution and has its axial system

of excretory vacuoles overemphasized.

FIG. 79.—ZELLERIELLA [OF HYLA SEPTENTRIONALIS], X 460 DIAMETERS.

ZELLERIELLA [of HYLA SEPTENTRIONALIS], new species (?).

A specimen of this form has been deposited with the United

States National Museum as Cat. No. 16481.

Eost.—Hyla septentHonalis Boulenger, one abundant mtection,

in United States National Museum specimen No. 32029 60 mm.

long, from New Providence, Bahama Islands, June 19, 190^;

" United States Fish Commission," collector.
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Measurements of an ordinary individual.—Length of body 0.14

mm. ; -width of body 0.07 mm. ; diameter of nucleus (somewhat

shrunken) 0.0098 mm. ; diameter of endospherule 0.0018 mm. ; cilia

line interval, anterior 0.00172 mm., middle 0.002 mm., posterior

0.0032 mm.
This somewhat wedge-shaped species has nearly spherical nuclei.

Mitotic phenomena were not observed. The preservation is poor,

the nuclei being shrunken with crinkled wall. Evidently in normal

condition their diameter would be greater. The massive chromatin

is generallj^ aggregated into two or three balls of considerable size,

almost surely an abnormal condition in this stage of the life-cycle.

ZeUeriella [of Hyla septentrionalis'] resembles Z. hrasiliensis in

form of body, but its resting nuclei are in a different mitotic phase,

being more spherical than those of the latter species. It also re-

sembles in form the more wedge-shaped individuals of Z. couchil,

with which it agrees in all measurements except that its nuclei are

but about two-thirds the size of those of Z. couchii. Since, however,

the nuclei of Z. septentrionalis are shrunken, the two species may
rather closely agree in the size of their nuclei. The average body

form in the infection of Z. sepfentHonalis is different from the

average body form in my material of Z. couchii. Their hosts be-

long to different families of Anura and one is found in the Bahamas,

the other in Texas. More extensive and better preserved material

from a larger series of infections in both hosts is needed for ade-

quate comparisons, so I am merely referring the Bahama form to

its host, leaving open the question of its validity as a species.

ZELLERIELLA VENEZUELAE, new species.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 1G482.

Host.—Hyla venulosa (Laurenti), two scant infections, from
La Guaira. Venezuela, July 3, 1900; Lyon and Robinson, collectors.

Of these, the type infection was from United States National Mu-
seum specimen No. 27797, 95 mm. long.

Measurement: A, of a large, dividing individual; B, of an average

individual—

Measurements.

Length of body
Width of body
Length of nucleus
Width of nucleus
Dianaeter of resting nucleus.
Diameter of endospherule. .

.

0015

mm.
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This species resembles Z. hylaxena in form of body and in size of

nuclei. The individuals with resting nuclei are very similar and

could hardly be distinguished, though the endospherules of the latter

species are larger. But the nuclei of dividing individuals are very

different. In Z. Mjlaxena fission is consummated when the two nuclei

are each in a very constricted dumb-bell form, while in a similar

fission stage of Z. venezuelae the nuclei are ellipsoidal and wholly

unconstricted, a much earlier mitotic phase. As the nuclear phenom-

€na are the most fundamental in the speciation of the Protoopalinas

and Zelleriellas, I do not hesitate to recognise Z. venezuelae as a

Fig. so.—Zellekiklla venkzuelae, X 460 diameters : c snows ax aljiost epce view
OF THB ANTERIOR ENO AND AN OBLIQUE VIEW OF THE POSTERIOR END OP A TWISTED
INDIVIDUAL.

distinct species, more archaic in < its nuclear character than Z. hylax-

<: na. It should naturally have been described before the latter species.

ZELLERIELLA BINUCLEATA (Raflf).

Opalina binucleata Raff (1911).

Hosts.—Liinnodynastes dorsalis (Gray) and L. tastnaniensis Guen-

ther, both from Australia; Janet W. Raff, collector.

I have had no material of this species. Raff's description in full

is as follows

:

Opalina binucleata, n. sp. This is found in great numbers in Limnodijnnstes

dorsalis and on one occasion I met with it in L. tasmaniensis. It is a broad,

flat form with two nuclei, and is ciliated equally over all its surface, the

cilia being arranged in longitudinal rows as in other Opalinae. It is broader

and more bluntlj^ pointed at the posterior end than at the anterior [fig. 81o]

and moves along with the anterior end foremost. Its usual position Avhen

swimming along is on either flat surface, but as it proceeds it occasionally rolls

over from side to side. The average length is 157/^ and the average breadth

lOOfi, but larger and smaller individuals have been met with. When the
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animal turns over and presents itself edge on, it is seen to be very thin as

compared with its breadth [fig. 81, c], and in section would appear flat or oval.

Metcalf [1909] divides Opalinae into the following groups:

(1) Species with two nuclei, bodies circular in cross section.

(2) Species with many nuclei, body circular or broadly oval in cross section.

(3) Species with many nuclei, body flattened.

To these we may now add

(4) Species with two nuclei, body flattened. The nuclei measure 20m

across, and are circular in outline, and placed obliquely behind each other.

The chromatin material is scattered about in masses and is not arranged in

any definite order. There is no differentiation into ectosarc and endosarc

visible from a general surface view, and the protoplasm appears vacuolated.

During movement the posterior portion of the body shows a ridged or rucked

appearance as indicated in figure 81, b, so that it seems to be contracted towards

this end, and in this way it moves along.

Fig. 81.

—

Zelleriella binucleata. (After Rafb*.) Thei heavy lines in 6 (shaded
IN Raff's drawing) represent "ribs"; o is an edge view.

Measurements of an ordinary individual,—Length of body, 0.157

mm. ; width of body. 0.1 mm. ; diameter of nucleus, 0.02 mm.
This species resembles in body form Z. paludicolae from Paludi-

cola hTachyops and P. Mhronii, but has a more definite, though

slight, posterior point. Its nuclei are doubtless seldom in mitosis

or Raff would have described their appearance during this phase.

The resting nuclei are considerably larger than in Z. paludicolae.

It is in all likelihood a distinct species, though study of the mitosis

would be desirable before definitel}' determining this point. Z. hi-

nucleata closely resembles in body from the shorter and broader

daughter cells of Z. hrasiliensis from Leptodactylus ocellatus., but

in the latter species the nuclei are ellipsoidal in the resting condition.

THE ZELLERIELLAS OF THE BUFONIDAE.

The Zellerriellas found in the Bufonidae are peculiarly difficult

to distinguish in some cases. We will first note the two species

which have previously been described and will then pass to the

numerous forms in my present material.
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ZELLERIELLA MACRONUCLEATA (Bezzenberger) .

Opalina macronucleata Bezzenbeeger (1904).

Host.—Bufo inelcmostictus Schneider, from "Asia." I have had

no material of this species from this host, so quote data given by

Bezzenberger.

(1";/"'""%

"^ b

Fig. 82.

—

Bellerieli^ macronucleata, X 952 diameters. (After Bezzenberger.)

a

^i^.
^T.^ 5jQ-

d

f
Fig. 83.

—

Zelleriella macronucleata, nuclei in different stages of mitosis, X
ABOUT 2,000 diameters. (After Bezzenberger.)

Measurements of an ordinary individual with resting nuclei.—
Length of body, 0.0631 mm. ; width of body, 0.04 mm. ; thiclmess of
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body (from fig. 14 in the text of Bezzenberger's paper), 0.0304 mm.:

diameter of resting nucleus, 0.01204 mm. ; length of cilia. 0.0042 mm.

Fig. 84.

—

Zelleriella antilliensis, X 460 diameters : a and I, cells of the usual
SORT, a SHOWS THE LINES OF INSERTION OF THE CILIA, 6 SHOWS IN DOTTED OUTLINE
THE AXIAL EXCKETORT VACUOLES, ALSO POSTERIORLY A TRAIL OF GRANULES EXTRUDED
FROM THE EXCRETORY PORE WHICH EVIDENTLY IS SITUATED AT THE BASE OF A SLIGHTLY
DEVELOPED POSTERIOR PROTUBERANCE; C IS A POSTERIOR DAUGHTER CELL; d IS IN LONGI-

TUDINAL FISSION.

The chromatin in the spherical, resting nucleus is in the form of

"two or three large plaques at the surface of the nucleus," while
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'• the rest of the nuclear contents show a finely reticulate structure."

Bezzenberger's figures of stages of mitosis in unicellular [daughter]

individuals are copied in figure 83. The macrochromosomes are not

distinguished by Bezzenberger from the microchromosomes, his fig-

ures apparently showing only the former. If this be so, the number
of macrochromosomes seems larger than in any other binucleated

Opalinid now known, there appearing to be probably 12. (Fig. 83,

d and e.) I regret that I have not material for restudy of the mitosis

in this species.

In the section of this paper which discussed the geographical dis-

d
no. 85. ZBLLEKIELLA ANTILLIENSIS, a series of nuclei, X 1,000 DIAMETERS : a, TWO

PAIRS OP NUCLEI FROM A CELL IN LONGITUDINAL FISSION. (ONLY THE MACROCHROMATIN
IS DRAWN. Usually fission is completed before the nuclei reach this stagd,

DELAY IN this CASE BEING DUB TO KEEPING THE ANIMAL SEVERAL HOURS IN SALT SOLU-
TION); 1), A PAIR OP NUCLEI BROM A LARGE CELL; AS IS FREQUENT, THE ANTERIOR
NUCLEUS IS IN A SLIGHTLY MORE ADVANCED STAGE OF MITOSIS THAN THE POSTERIOR
NUCLEUS ; IX IS ALMOST IN THE CHARACTERISTIC IMPERFECT EQUATORIAL PLATE STAGE ;

THi: I'OSTERIOR NUCLEUS IS PASSING OUT OF THE SKEIN STAGE, THE MACROCIIRO JIOSOMES
BEING NEARLY ALL DEFINED ; SOME OF THE LINES OF MACROCHROMATIN GRANULES ARE
DRAWN IN BACH NUCLEUS ; C, A PAIR OF NUCLEI PASSING FROM THE EQUATORIAL PLATE
STAGE INTO AN EARLY ANAPHASE. DETAIL IS SHOWN ONLY IN THE ANTERIOR NUCLEUS.

tribution of the Opalinids doubt is expressed of the assigning of

this Zelleriella to Bufo melanostictus from "Asia." (See page 327.)

ZELLERIELLA ANTILLIENSIS (Metcalf) (figs. 84-86).

Opalina antilliensis Metcai.f (1914).

The type specimen of this species has now been deposited in the

United States National Museum as Cat. No. 16483.

Host.—Bufo marlnus (Linnaeus), from Jamaica, and from the

Bermudas.
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Measure7nents of an average individual with resting nuclei.—
Length of body, 0.18 mm. ; width of body, 0,113 mm. ; thickness of

body, 0.032 mm. ; diameter of nucleus, 0.0278 mm. ; diameter of endo-

spherule, 0.00225 mm.; cilia line interval, anterior 0.002 mm., mid-

dle 0.0034 mm., posterior 0.00375 mm. Ten macrochromosomes,

microchromosomes ten.

This is a much larger form than Bezzenberger's Z. macronu-

cleata and it seems to have fewer macrochromosomes, judging from

Bezzenberger's figures. It seems, however, a closely related species.

Eaff's Z. hinudeata is also a similar form. A more detailed study

Fig. 86.

—

Zelleriella antilliensis, a .series op nuclei : a, a pair of nuclei from a

CELL ENTERING UPON FISSION (EACH NUCLEUS IS IN A LATE ANAPHASE ; ONLY THE'

MACROCHKOMATIN IS DRAWN, AND THIS NOT ACCURATELY, THE NUMBER AND EXACT FORM
OF THE MACROCHROMOSOMES NOT BEING SHOWN) ; b, THE POSTERIOR ONE OF A PAIR OF
NUCLJDI FROM A CELL IN LONGITUDINAL FISSION, SIMILAR TO THAT SHOWN IN FiG. 84, d,

ONLI THE MACROCHKOMATIN BEING DRAWN ; O, ONE OP A PAIR OP NUCLfel FROM A
DAUGHTER CELL, IN A VERY LATH TELOPHASE, THE CHROMOSOMES BEGINNING TO BREAK
UP. Some of tub microchromatic and achromatic granules are drawn, the two
SORTS not being DISTINGUISHED. a AND &, MAGNIFIED 1,000 DIAMETERS ; 0, MAGNIFIED
2,000 DIAMETERS.

of Raff's species, especially as to the nuclear conditions, might show
them to be identical, though this is improbable in view of their

geographical distribution and their residence in hosts which belong

to different families of Anura.

Zelleriella antilliensis is the form in which attention was first

drawn to the double series of chromosomes, there being 10 ribbon-

shaped superficial macrochromosomes and 10 other more central

microchromosomes, each consisting of a linear series of deeply stain-
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ing granules larger than the achromatic granules of the nuclear

stroma. Apparently this distinction between two types of chromo-

somes obtains throughout the Opalinidae. (See Loewenthal, 1908,

also Metcalf, 1914.) Leger and Duboscq (1904, h) in their excellent

description of Protoopalina saturnalis figure both macrochromosomes
and microchromosomes (see fig. 37, /, p. 64 of this paper) but recog-

nize as true chromosomes only the latter.

Fig. 87.

—

Zelleriella bofoxexa : o, an apparently abnormal daughter cell with
thbeh nuclei, a portion or the lines op insertion of the cilia are drawn ; 6, an
ordinaet cell; c, an ordinart cell but with shrunken nuclei; d, four cells, x
117 diameters ; a, b, and c, magnified 460 diameters.

ZELLERIELLA BUFOXENA. new species.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16484.

Host.—Bufo haematiticus Cope, three scant infections, two very

scant, from United States National Museum No. 14181 (a jar con-

taining many toads, each of those found infected with this Zelleriella

being 32 mm. long) , from Nicaragua, August 7, 1885 ; J. T. Bransford,

collector.

Measurements of an average individual.—Length of body 0.105

mm. ; width of body 0.08 mm. ; thiclniess of body of 0.013 mm.

;

83103—23 9
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diameter of resting nucleus 0.0108 mm.; cilia line interval, anterior

0.00183 mm., posterior 0.00375 mm.
This is a very broad Zelleriella Avith nuclei much smaller than in

Z. macronucleata or Z. antUliensis. One finds an occasional daugh-

ter cell with narrower form and a well-defined posterior curved point.

In one such individual there were three very small nuclei (fig. 87, a),

apparently an abnormal conditions which might conceivably arise

in one of several ways not worth discussing without further data.

ZELLERIELLA MICROCARYA, new species.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16485.

Tlost.—Bufo lemur Cope, two abundant infections, in United States

a c

Fig. S8.—Zellekiblla miceocauya, X 460 diameters : o akd c show anteriorly
A portion of the linfs op insertion of cilia ; b is a daughter cell.

National Museum specimens No. 27149 (the type infection) and No.

27150, each 73 mm. long, from Porto Kico, April 4, 1908; L. Stej-

neger, collector.

Measurements of an ordinary individual.—Length of body 0.109

mm. ; width of body 0.074 mm. ; thickness of body 0.02 mm. ; diameter

of nucleus 0.00987 mm. ; diameter of endospherule 0.0015 mm. ; cilia

line interval, anterior 0.0017 mm., posterior 0.004 mm.
This Zelleriella is of different form from Z. hufoxena. It is nar-

rower and is evenly rounded posteriorly except in the case of the

daughter cells from longitudinal fission, which in both species are

wedge-shaped with a round-pointed posterior end. Like Z. hufoxena

it has very small nuclei. Its nuclei are the smallest known among the

binucleated Opalinids, being but little larger than the largest nuclei

among the multinucleated species, as for example, Opalina cincta.
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ZELLERIELLA INTERMEDIA, new species.

'J'j/pe.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16486.

Host.—Bufo intermedins Guenther, two abundant infections, from

United States National Museum specimens No. 26161 and 26162, 22

mm. lon<r (the type infection), both from Guanajuato, Mexico, A.

Duges, collector.

Measurements of an average individudh—Length of body 0.0937

mm. ; width of bodj' 0.05 mm. ; thickness of body 0.016 mm. ; diameter

of resting nucleus 0.0109 mm. ; length of endospherule 0.0015 mm.

;

width of endospherule 0.001 mm. ; cilia line interval, anterior 0.0017

mm., middle 0.00285 mm., posterior 0.00225 mm. Four macrochromo-

somes.

This is a narrow, wedge-shaped species. One little peculiarity is

observed, perhaps correlated Avith its form, namely, that the primary

Fl J. 89. ZELLERIELLA INTERMEDIA, X 460 DIAMETERS: fl, SHOWS SOME OF THE LI.NB8

OF INSEETION OF THE CILIA ; C IS A VERTICAL, OBLIQUE, OPTICAL SECTION.

(major) lines of cilia are farther apart over the middle of the body
than they are behind. The nuclei are nearly spherical, but not quite

so. They are distinct from each other, not being connected by a

thread. Each shows four distinct chromatin masses which seem to be

macrochromosomes. These are arranged as in a very early metaphase,

with the chromos&mes distinct but irregularly placed.

It seems appropriate to name this species intermedia^ both because

its host is Bufo intermedins and because in the size of its nuclei it is

intermediate between Z. hufoxena and Z. mlcrocarya, on the one

hand, and some other species soon to be described.

ZELLERIELLA INTERMEDIA CUNEATA, new subspecies.

7y;?e.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16487.

Host.—Bufo vallicex^s Wiegmann, two abundant infections, from
Brownsville, Texas, in United States National Museum specimens
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No. 52279, 82 mm. long, the type infection, Jan. 5, 1915, and No.

62297, 57 mm. long, March 31, 1915, both collected by R. D. Camp.

Measurements of an average individual.—Length of body 0.1174

mm.; width of body 0.074 mm.; diameter of nucleus 0.0141 mm.;

length of endospherule 0.0022 mm.; width of endospherule 0.0013

mm.; cilia line interval, anterior 0.00165 mm., middle 0.00287 mm.,

posterior 0.00375 mm.
The larger nuclei and the much larger, elongated endospherules

in this form indicate that it is probably distinct, though it is

very similar to the species type. Some larger individuals with

ellipsoidal nuclei are found in one of the infections. These

apparently are preparing for division. The spherical, resting nuclei

show four chromatin masses

of quite unequal size. The
ellipsoidal nuclei are not well

preserved for observation of

internal structure.

ZELLERIELLA [of BUFO PELTO-
CEPHALUS], not described.

Host.—Bufo peltocephalus

Tschudi.

One very scant infection

along with Protoopalina

hufonis in the United States

National Museum in speci-

men No. 51864, 127 mm. long, from Cuba, June 3, 1914; J. B. Hen-

derson and P. Bartsch, collectors.

The presence of these very few specimens of this Zelleriella was

not detected until the stained material had faded too much for ade-

quate study. No specimens are deposited in the National Museum.

ZELLERIELLA [of BUFO PUNCTATUS], new species (?).

A specimen has been deposited in the United States National Mu-
seum as Cat. No. 16488.

Host.—Bufo punctatus Baird and Girard, seven abundant infec-

lions, four from La Paz, California, and three from Furnace Creek,

Death Valley, California, March 21, 1891. One of the latter, United

States National Museum specimen No. 18769, 57 mm. long, a female

with eggs 1 mm. in diameter, furnished the type infection.

Fig. 90. -Zelleriella intermedia cuneata, X
460 DIAMETERS.
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Measurements: A^ of a long, narrow individual; B, of a hroad

individual—

Length of bodv
Width of body
Diameter of nucleus.

Cilia line interval:

Anterior
Posterior

Measurements.

imn. ' vnn.

0. 132 0.

1

. 063 . 076

.0124 .0135

.0023

.0036

Dividing animals were not found in either infection, nor can

internal nuclear structure be well studied. It seems best merely to

^ c

Fio. 91.

—

Zelleriella [of Bufo poxctatds], X 460 diametebs.

label this form temporarily for reference until more satisfactory

material is available for study.

ZELLERIELLA [of BUFO STERNOSIGNATUS], new species (?).

A specimen of this form has been deposited in the United States

National Museum as Cat. No. 16489.

Host.—Bufo stemosignatus Keferstein, three scant infections

from Tehuantepec, Mexico, collected by F. Sumichrast. One of these.
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United States Xational Museum specimen Xo. 30436, furnished the •

type infection.

Measurements of a good-sized individual.—Length of body 0.098

mm. ; width of body 0.053 mm. ; length

of nucleus 0.0152 mm.; width of nu-

cleus 0.0108 mm.
These rather n a r r o w Zelleriellas

have more or less oval nuclei, except

in the case of the small daughter cells,

some of which show almost spherical

nuclei. The preservation of my mate-

rial is poor.

ZELLERIELLA [of BUFO SPINULOSUS], new
species (?).

A specimen of this form has been

deposited with the United States Na-

^ tional Museum as Cat. No. 16490.

Fig. 92.—ZELLERIELLA [OF BuFo Host.—Bufo spinulosus Wiegmann,
.sTERNosiGNATus], X 460 DiAM- ^^^ abuudant infection, in United

States National Museum specimen* No.

38575 (furnishing the type infection), 57 mm. long, from Lake Titi-

FIG. 'Xi.—ZKLt.EUIELLA LOF BUFO .SPINDULOSUS] , / 4W DUMETEUS : C IS AN OI'TICAL, VER-

TICAL SEICTIOX.
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caca, Peru, July 31. 1908. R. E. Coker. collector, and one scant infec-

tion from La Paz, Brazil.

Measurements of an ordinary individual.—Length of body 0.1 mm.

;

width of body 0.0663 mm. ; thickness of body 0.0237 mm. ; length of

nucleus 0.016 mm. : width of nucleus 0.012 mm. ; length of endo-

spherule, smallest 0.0016 mm., largest 0.025 mm.; width of endo-

spherule, smallest 0.001 mm., largest 0.001 mm. ; cilia line interval,

anterior 0.0022 mm., posterior 0.0031 mm.
The slightly ellipsoidal nuclei were seen in several instances to

contain f9ur chromatin masses seeming to be macrochromosomes.

Numerous cysts and a number of very small individuals were seen

in the type infection, but nuclei in the more elongated conditions of

mitosis Avere not observed.

ZELLERIEIXA OPISTHOCARYA, new species (fig. 94).

ry^e.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16492.

Host.—Bufo eonifenis Cope, three very scant infections, two from
Nicaragua, one. the type infection, from United States National

Museum specimen No. 29976, 39 mm. long, from Costa Rica ; Burg-

dorf and Schild, collectors.

Measurements: A^of a large individual; B, of a small form—
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29 mm. long, from Guanajuato, Mexico, January 30, 1880, A. Duges,
i

collector ; the other infection from Yucatan.

/;

'

c

Fig. 94.

—

Zelleriella opisthecarya, X 460 diameters : c is a posterior (?) d.\dghter
CELL FBOM TRANSVBHSB (7) DITISION.

Measurements of an ordinary individual.—Length of body 0.174

mm. ; width of body 0.0956 mm. ; thickness of body 0.02 mm. ; diam-

eter of shrunken nucleus 0.0152 mm. ; diameter of endospherule

0.0015 mm.; cilia line interval, anterior 0.0014 mm., posterior

0.003 mm.
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This good-sized ZelleHella has a rather characteristic form. Its

spherical nuclei are shrunken. Around each nucleus in the cyto-

plasm, is a clear, narrow, empty space which seems as if it might
have been filled by the nucleus before it shrank, but it may as well

be the perinuclear portion of the excretory vacuole.

This form is perhaps identical with the one last described. The
histological condition of the scant material available does not allow

detailed study of the nuclei. These are more spherical than in

typical ZelleHella opisthocarya. In both body form and spherical

nuclei Z. opisthocarya [of Bufo monxiae^ considerably resembles

Z. hinghami, a smaller species with its small nuclei usually well

back in the bod3^ The relationships are not clear without further

study of a better series of well preserved infections. I am, there-

PiG. 95.

—

Zelleeiella opisthocabta [of Bnro monxiae], X 460 diameters: the
DOTTED LINES AROUND THE NUCLEI INDICATE OUTLINES OF THE PERINUCLEAR VACUOLES.

fore, provisionally merely referring this form from Bufo monseiae

to its host as a possibly distinct variety of Zelleriella opisthocarya.

Z£LLERIELLA OPISTHOCARYA [of BUFO TYPHONIUS], new subspecies <?).

A specimen of this form has been deposited with the United

States National INIuseum as Cat. No. 16493.

Host.—Bufo typhonius (Linnaeus), two abundant infections from
Bahia Solada, Panama, J. F. Bransford, collector. The type infec-

tion is from United States National Museum specimen No. 25181, 17

mm. lonff.

Measurements

:
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This seems but a broader form of Z. opisthocarya. The hirge in-

dividuals for the most i^art have the nuclei placed well back in the

body. The smaller individuals differ from one another, some show-

ing the nuclei back, some iiaving them farther forward. It seems

that the former are anterior daughter cells, the latter posterior

daughter cells. One posterior daughter cell was seen with its two
I

Fig. 96.

—

Zelleriella opisthocauta [of Bufo typhonius], x 460 diameters.

nuclei well forward and still united by a thread. The material is

not favorable for the study of the internal structure of the nuclei,

though in the individual last mentioned an anaphase condition was

evident, with seemingly eight macrochromosomes.

As I am unwilling, without further study than the material allows,

definitely to assign this form to the species type, it is provisionally

referred to its host as a possibly distinct subspecies.
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ZELLERIELLA TELMATOBII, new species.

Type—United States National Museum Cat. No. 10498.

Host.—Tehnatohius jelskn (Peters) ; two infections—one scant,

from Guamote, Ecuador; the other, the type infection, from United
States National Museum specimen No. 38577, 32 mm. long, from
]Manca Island, Peru, July 23, 1908 ; R. E. Coker, collector.

Measurements of an ordinary individual.—Length of body, 0.191

mm. ; width of body, 0.125 mm. ; thickness of body, 0.024 mm. ; length

of nucleus, 0.023 mm.; width of nucleus, 0.0174 mm.; cilia line in-

terval, anterior 0.00315 mm., middle 0.004 mm., posterior 0.0056 mm.

Fig. 97.

—

Zelleriell.v telmatobii, X 460 diameters.

This large ZellerieUa differs decidedly in body form from any
other species of the genus, and. though much flattened, might almost

be regarded as an aberrant Protoopallna. It seems much like P.

xyster.^ except that instead of only the anterior part of the body being

flattened, the w^hole body is flat.

The ectosarc in this species is very thick and is quite coarsely

alveolated. The endosarc contains many large vacuoles, but is not

so completely filled with them as is the endosarc of P. xyster. The
nuclei are not well enough preserved for study of their internal struc-

ture, but in form and size they resemble those of P. xy-'^ter. The wide

spacing of the cilia lines is a marked feature.
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ZELLERIELLA [of BUFO WOODHOUSE] new species (?).

A specimen of this form has been deposited with the United States

National Museum as Cat. No. 16499.

Host.—Bufo woodhousi Girard, one infection, from United States

National Museum specimen No. 36B64, 64 mm. long, from Utah, June

26, 1905.

Fig. 1)8.

—

Zellekiella [of Bufo woodhousi] : a, a cell with two large nuclei ; t,

A DAUGHTBB CELL WITH ONH I<AROD DCMB-BEiLL NUCIiKUS AND SIX SMALL NUCLEI (?) ; O,

AN OPTICAL, SAGITTAL SECTION OF A CELL SIMILAR TO THAT SHOWN IN O ; d, A SMALL
CELL WITH TWO SMALL NUCLEI ; 6, A DAUGHTER CELL FROM TRANSVERSE DIVISION, WITH
TWO LARGE NUCLEI AND FOUR SMALL NUCLEI (7); /, A DEGENERATING NUCLEUS; 0, A
LARGE CELL WITH TWO LARGE IRREGULAR NUCLEI AND FIVB SMALL NUCLEI (7) OP DIF-

FERENT SIZES ; f, IS MAGNIFIED 1,000 DIAMETERS, THE OTHER FIGURE 460 DIAMETERS.

Several different sorts of individuals are found in this very inter-

esting infection. The figures show, 1, a large form with two large

nuclei and numerous small " nuclei " of various sizes (^) ; 2, a good-

sized individual with two large nuclei {a) ; 3, a daughter cell, recently
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come from longitudinal division, with one large dumb-bell nucleus

and several small " nuclei " of varying sizes (5) (this significant in-

dividual will be discussed further) ; 4, a daughter cell from trans-

verse division with two spherical daughter nuclei and four small
*' nuclei " (e) ; and 5, a small cell with two small nuclei {d). In this

species and in Z. hirsuta, next to be described, we find phenomena of

nuclear degeneration (?) which may be related to those described

by Neresheimer (1907) for Cepedea dimidiata and Opalina ranarum.

He reported the formation of abundant chromidia, the subsequent

degeneration of the original nuclei, and the formation of new nuclei

from the chromidia, these newly-formed nuclei persisting and func-

tioning during the sexual phases of the life cycle.

I have not had living material for following these phenomena,

and am in some doubt whether the conditions found in these two

species of ZeUeriella are really normal phenomena of the life cycle,

as Neresheimer describes, or are abnormal, perhaps associated with

parasites of the Zelleriellas. The latter seems the more probable.

It is hardly profitable to discuss the matter at any length here, for I

hope to obtain living material of one of the species, Z. hh'suta, for

further study. A few words of comment, however, seem called for.

Figure 98, 5, shows a daughter cell with large nucleus in active mito-

sis, and also several small " nuclei " of varying sizes. Figure 98, e,

shows a daughter individual which has passed into a little more ad-

vanced condition after fission, its two major nuclei being now dis-

tinct, but four other " nuclei," small, are present. We thus see that

if the small nucleuslike bodies are true nuclei, formed from chro-

midia, as Neresheimer reports for two multinucleated species, the

extrusion of the chromidia, which must have taken place some con-

siderable time before, has not been followed as yet by degeneration

of the original nuclei. These have persisted and have gone on divid-

ing. On the contrary, when we come to the description of Z. hirsuta

we will see that what appear to be the original nuclei do change their

appearance in a way seeming to indicate their degeneration, and this

is also true of the individual of the present species shown in figure g.

In my prolonged and detailed studies of Protoopalina intestmalis

and P. caudata (Metcalf, 1909) I did not find these phenomena of

apparent degeneration. I did find nuclear degeneration in Opalina

ohtrigona, but interpreted it as abnormal. The conditions for ob-

servation are so much better in binucleated Opalinids that it is im-

portant that these phenomena, if they occur, be studied thoroughly in

them. At the same time the behavior of each of the two sets of chro-

mosomes, massive and granular, should be observed in detail. The
Zelleriellas are especially favorable for such study, for they have

large nuclei and flat bodies, so that in smear preparations cytological

detail can be seen almost as well as in sections. I hope to undertake
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this stud}' upon Z. antilliensis^ but anyone having favorable material

of an}^ Zellenella would do well to take advantage of the opportunity.

One of the species of Zelleriella with four chromosomes would be best.

If both the small and the large bodies in Z. [of Bufo looodhousi]

are indeed true nuclei belonging to the Opalinid, we see that there

may be much confusion in our data as to nuclear size if we are not

careful, in our comparison of species, to compare similar phases ot

the life cycle, and the danger of confusion is equally great if the

phenomena be abnormal.

Comparison with other Zelleriellas seems to indicate that Z. [of Bufo

looodhousi] is a distinct species, though it is possible that some of

the small Zelleriellas with small nuclei, already described, may be of

this species, being taken at a time when their original nuclei have dis-

appeared and been replaced by "secondary nuclei." Compare Z.

leptodacfyli, Z. [of Hyla septentrionalisl , Z. microcarya. But I in-

cline to the opinion that the phenomena of " secondary nuclei " are

associated with parasitism and are abnormal.

Measurements: A, of a large individual with.'"'' degenerating pri-

mary nuclei and numerous secondary nuclei^\' B, of a hroad indi-

vidual with '^primaiy nuclei and four secondary nuclei "/ 6', of a

daughter cell with one dumb-hell " primary nucleus and numerous sec-

ondary nuclei "/ />, of a daughter {f) cell with two '•'secondary " {?)

nuclei—

Measurements.

Length of bod^'

Width of body
Diameter of:

Nucleus
Largest secondary nucleus.
Smallest secondary nucleus

Length of endospherule
Width of endospherule
Cilia line interval

0.147
0.074

Collapsed

.

0. 013
0. 0085
0.002
0. 0013
0.002

0. 0685
0. 0513

0. 0084
0.004
0.003

mm.
0.085
0.035

0. 0073
0. 0048

mm.
0. 0587
0.036

0. 0076

ZELLERIELLA HIRSUTA, new species.

ry/?d.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16500.

Host.—Bufo cognatu-s Say, two infections, one from Fort Mohave,

Arizona, the other, the type infection, from United States National

Museum specimen No. 35629, 64 mm. long, from Phoenix, Arizona;

M. C. Dick, collector.

Measurements of an ordinary individual.—Length of body 0.113

mm. ; width of body 0.06 mm. ; thickness of body 0.0215 mm. ; diameter

of nucleus 0.011 mm. ; diameter of largest " secondary " nucleus 0.0052

mm. ; diameter of smallest " secondary " nucleus 0.003 mm.
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Fig. 99.

—

zelleeieolxa hirsuta : o and h, ordinary individuals ; c and d, individuals

BACH with two DEGENERATING LARGE NUCLEI AND TWO (C) OR TEN (</) SMALL NUCLEI (7),

IN TWO BNDOSPHEEULES (BLACK) ARE DRAWN ; 6, A CELL WITH TWO NORMAL. NUCLEI

IN MITOSIS AND SEVEN SMALL NUCLEI (7) ; f, TWO DEGENERATING NUCLEI FROM ONE

CELL ; NOTE THE ONE OR TWO SPHERES IN EACH. CONTAINING GRANULES OF CHROMATIN ;

a TO d, MAGNIFIED 460 DIAMETERS ; 6 AND f, MAGNIFIED 1,000 DIAMETERS.
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This Zelleriella is distinguished by the very dense ciliation, and the

usually narrow form of its anterior end, and also by the position of

the nuclei, which are usually well back in the body. The nuclear phe-

Fio. 100.

—

Zelleriella hirscta : o^ a cyst, X 1,000 diameters ; h, an optical, ver-

tical SECTION, X 460 diameters ; C, A CELL WITH TWO APPARENTLT NORMAL NUCLEI
AND FIFTEEN SMALL NUCLEI <?) OF DIFFERENT SIZES, PORTIONS OF THE ENDOSARC WITH
ITS ENDOSPHERULBS BEING REPRESENTED, ALSO PORTIONS OF THE LINES OF INSERTION

or THE CILIA, X 460 DIAMETERS.

nomena are similar to those in Z. [of Bufo woodhousi]. The "pri-

mary" nuclei, in my material, are readily distinguished by their

darker staining, even in individuals in which they are not larger than

the largest of the " secondary nuclei." The species seems quite dis-

tinct. Its body form and dense

ciliation would almost justify

classification in a distinct genus.

In connection with the nuclear

phenomena in this and the last de-

scribed species it is interesting to

note that Eaff (1912) reports find-

ing certain " abnormal " multinu-

cleated forms (fig. 101), probably

of Zelleriella hinucleata^ in a

specimen of Limnodynastes dor-

salis from Heathcote, Victoria,

Australia. These individuals, of

diverse shapes, had from three to

eight nuclei arranged in no regu-

lar way. Raff regards them as " abnormal forms, in which the nuclei

have divided irregularly without the body dividing." It seems likely

that the phenomena observed were similar to those seen in Zelleriella

[of Bufo woodhousi^ and Z. hirsuta.

Fig. 101.

—

"Abnormal forms of Opalina"
[Zelleriella] from Limnodxnastbs
DORSALis. (After Raff.)
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Subfamily Opalininae.

We have now come to the multinucleated forms. Of these

are two genera ; Cepedea^ circular, or nearly so, in cross section

Opalina, much flattened. The Opalinae

may be divided into two groups : a, spe-

cies which are narrow and obovate, like

Opalina ohtrigona, and 5, species which

are broad, or even nearly round, as

Opalino. ranarwn. Cepedea is named
after Casimir Cepede, who has done ex-

tensive work upon the Ciliata Astomata

and whose Avork has emphasized the fact

that the old family Opalinidae (in the

broader sense) is not a natural group,

and that the old genus Opalina (includ-

ing only my Protoopalina^ Zelleriella,

Cepedea, and Opalina) is quite distinct

from the other Astomata, being in his

usage the only genus in the family

Opalinidae.

Among the Cepedeas we find consider-

able intergradation and many difficul-

ties in demarcating species. This is even

more true among the Opalinas. In these

multinucleated forms the nuclear phe-

nomena give us less assistance, for in

many species the nuclei rest in the reticu-

late condition, as is characteristic of most
other animals and plants. As already

noted, the size of the nuclei varies with

the phj'siological condition, and if there

be really " primary " and " secondary "

nuclei, these may differ in size. All we
can do is to try to present the conditions

found and express these in a taxonomic

nomenclature which is admittedly tenta-

tive, until the life histories of the several

species are known, and the races, present

doubtless in all, or in most, species, have
been studied.

Genus CEPEDEA.

there

; and

Fig. 102.

—

Cepedea lanceolata,

X 1707 (?) DIAMETERS. (AF-

TER Bezzenbekger, 1904.)

X

CEPEDEA LANCEOLATA (Bezzenberger).

Opalina lanceolaia Bezzenbergee (1904),

Host.—Rana esculenta, variety chinensis Osborn, from "Asia."

83103—23 10
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I have had no material of this species, so quote from Bezzenberger's

description.

Measurements.—Length of body 0.0822 mm.; width of body 0.0222

mm.; diameter of nucleus 0.007 mm.; length of cilia 0.0028 mm.

These are the measurements given by Bezzenberger, but do not agree

with his figures and his statement of the magnification of his figures.

The magnification of figure 102 can hardly be " ITOT diameters" and

that of figure 103 be " 350 diameters."

This Cepedea has its anterior end rounded and its posterior end

elongated into a slender, tapering point. The nuclei are generally

four in number, more rarely they are five. They are of uniform

size and lie one behind the other in an axial row. The condition of

the chromatin is shown in figure 102 and in figure 103, a to e. The

^
a , - _

Fig. 103.

—

Cepedea lanceolata ; nuclei magnified 350 (?) diameters, showing dif-

ferent PHASES OF MITOSIS ; (AFTER BEZZENBERGER) : O,. KeSTING nucleus ; 6, EQUA-

TORIAL PLATE STAGE ; C, DUMB-BELL DOUBLE METAPHASE ; d, EARLY I'ROPHASE ; P, ANA-

PHASE. The INTERPRETATION OF THE STAGES OF MITOSIS IS NOT FROM BEZZENBERGBIR,

BUT BY THE AUTHOR.

number of macrochromosomes cannot be determined from Bezzen-

berger's figures, but seems to be unusually sm.all for a Cepedea., also

the nuclei are quite large. In both regards, in the size of its nuclei

and the number of its macrochromosomes, Cepedea lanceolata is more
like the Protoopalinas than are other Cepedeas. It may well be a

transitional species betAveen the two genera.

Fig. 104.

—

Cepedea spinifera, x 4G0 diameters.

CEPEDEA SPINIFERA, new species.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16501.

Host.—Oxyglossus lima Tschudi, one good infection from United I

States National Museum specimen No. 44022, 26 mm. long, fromj

Buitenzorg, Java, March 6, 1909.
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Measurements of an ordinary indiviflval.—Length of bodj^ 0.124

mm.; ^vidth of body 0.08 mm,; length of posterior spme 0.0054 ±
mm. ; diameter of nuclei 0.0038 mm. to 0.0045 mm. ; diameter of endo-

sj)herule 0.00155 mm.: cilia interval, anterior 0.0018 mm., middle

(».( 10265 mm., posterior 0.00205 mm.
This Cepedea has the anterior end of the body slightly flattened,

as is so usual Avith numerous species. The anterior end of the body

is bent to one side, as is true of all cylindrical Opalinids. whether bi-

nucleated or multinucleated. The cylindrical species bend their

bodies occasionally, as they move about, and an occasional preserved

specimen may be found with a straight longitudinal axis, having

been caught by the killing fluid and fixed in this temporary condi-

tion. Even the flattened forms, whether binucleated or multinu-

cleated, show a similar bend in the front end of the longitudinal

axis, as may be seen usualh- in the body form and especially in the

course of the lines of cilia.

The posterior end of the bod}- bears a very slender, spine-like tip

from Avhich the specific name is taken. The cilia in this species are

A ery long, but it is unsafe to give any exact statement of the length

from observation of preserved specimens, since the cilia are rarely

perfectly preserved. The nuclei are spherical, or very slightly ellip-

.soidal, and are few in number, say from 10 to 18. The spheroidal

endospherules are rather sparsely distributed through most of the

body, but are much more croAvded anteriorly. Crowding of the endo-

spherules in the front end of the body is seen in some flattened forms.

This species is quite sharply distinct from all others known.

CEPEDEA DIMmiATA (Stein).

Opalina dihiidiata Stkix.

Hosts.—Bona escidenta Limiaeus; Bnfo I'vlgarh Laurenti; Bufo
varmhilk Pallas, all from Europe.

Specimens of this Opalinid have been deposited witli the United

States N^ational Museum as Cat. Nos. 1650G to 16509.

This Avell known Cepedea shows great diversity in size in different

infections and as great diversity in the proportions of the bod}^

Some are slender and some very stocky, the most stocky individuals

being among the largest of the Opalinidae. These largest, stockiest

individuals have been treated by Neresheimer (1907) and Metcalf

(1009) as a distinct species, zeUeri. but further study of a large num-
ber of infections shoAvs a complete series of intergrading forms.

Sometimes in a single infection there wnll be found quite slender

forms and very stocky individuals and numerous intorgrades (fig.

105). It seems, therefore, that Ave have here, as mProtoopcdina cau-

ddta. P. sahunaNs. and a number of other species of all four genera
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of Opalinids, merely a slender and a stocky form of the one species,

with intergrading individuals.

Cepedea dimicUata shows the usual characteristics of the Cepedeas.

the body being somewhat spindle-shaped, with the anterior end not

much narrowed but bent to one side, while the posterior part of the

body tapers to a rounded point. The endospherules are usually more

numerous anteriorly. The very small individuals in the spring tend

to be more slender, especially their posterior ends, and the young

forms after sexual reproduction, that is, zygotes which have mul-

tiplied the number of their nuclei to say four or more, are generally

Fio. 105.

—

Cepkdba dimidiata and its foem zblleri, X 117 diameters. Thd outeb
SIGHT FIGUBBS RBPEESBNT THE ZBLLEKI FOEM. ALL THE INDIVIDUALS DRAWN ABB FROM
A SINGLB INDIVIDUAL OF RaNA BSCULBNTA.

,

extremely slender and tapering, almost as much so as a microgamete

mother cell. The nuclei are almost all spherical. A few will be

found in active mitosis. The number of macrochromosomes seems to

be 12.

SLENDER FORM.

See United States National Museum Cat. Nos. 16506 and 16507.

Measurements of an average individual^ of the slender form^ from
Rana esculenta.—Length of body 0.18 mm.; width of body 0.0256

mm. ; diameter of nucleus 0.004 mm. to 0.0045 mm. ; length of endo-

spherule 0.0022 mm.; width of endospherule 0.00125 mm.; cilia line

interval, anterior 0.0028 mm., middle 0.003 mm., posterior 0.0033 mm.
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CEPEDEA DIMIDIATA. form ZELLERI (i. e., stocky form).

See United States National Museum Cat. No. 16508.

Measurements of a large individual from Rana esculenta.—Length

of body 0.32 mm.; width of body 0.184 mm.; diameter of nucleus

0.0056 mm. to 0.00765 mm. ; length of endospherule 0.0025 mm.

;

width of endospherule 0.002 mm. ; cilia line interval, anterior 0.0012

mm., posterior 0.003 mm.
The posterior ends of the largest individuals are not tapered, but

broadly rounded, and are often thrown into rounded ridges. Yet

often in these stockiest individuals a slight point may be seen, cor-

responding to the posterior point, " spine," or " tail " seen in numer-

ous other species. The total number of nuclei in one of the largest

of these stocky individuals is about 200.

INTERMEDIATE FORMS.

See United States National Museum Cat. No. 16509.

Intermediate forms completely intergrading between the most

slender sort, on the one hand, and the stockiest sort, on the other, are

common, and this intergradation is shown not only in size and form

of body, but in size of nuclei as well. If this were a rare and inac-

cessible species and sa.y only two infections were known, one of

slender individuals and the other of the zelleri sort, no one would
for a moment consider placing them both in the same species. This

illustrates well the necessarily tentative nature of taxonomic con-

clusions based upon anything less than a complete series of infec-

tions, showing individuals from all phases of the life conditions and
the life cycle. An intensive study of a few species from each genus

of the Opalinidae is a desideratum, with a view to determining racial

differences and structural diversities and their correlation with phy-

siological conditions, or with phases of the life cycle.

CEPEDEA DIMIDIATA ORIENTALIS, new subspecies (flg. 106).

Type.—^United States National Museum Cat. No. 16511.

Host.—Rana nigromacultata Hallowell, two infections, one scant

;

the other, the type infection, very abundant, from United States Na-

tional Museum specimen No. 23579, 61 mm. long, from Yokohama,
Japan, September, 1896, L. Stejneger, collector.

Measu7'ements of a medium-sized individual.—Length of body 0.18

mm. ; width of body 0.045 min. ; diameter of nucleus 0.00375 mm. to

0.004 mm.; diameter of endospherule 0.0016 mm. to 0.0018 mm.;
cilia line interval, anterior 0.002 mm., posterior 0.0035 mm.
This Cepedea is similar to C. dimidiata, but in my infections the

slender individuals are less slender and the broader individuals more
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slender thjin are the correspond iii<^ forms of ihe species itself. In

other words the two extremes are much less divergent in the sub-

species orlentalis than they are in C . dhnidlntd proper. The cilia are

longer than in C. dimidiuta. The broader individuals are often

spirally ridged in a peculiar way shown in figure 106, a. The
Japanese forms might about as well be recognized as a distinct

species.

Fig. 106.

—

Ckpedea dimidiata okientalis : a, an outline drawing ok a stocky individual,
X 460 DiAMBT'BUs ; h, an optical section of a mokk slender individual from tub
same infection, X 460 diameters; c, a cyst, X 1,000 diameters.

CEPEDEA DIMIDIATA [PARAGUENSIS], new subspecies (?).

A specimen of this form has been deposited with the United States

National Museum as Cat. No. 16526.

Host.—Flyla nasslca Cope, one scant infection, from United States

National Museum specimen No. 6226, from Paraguay ; Captain Page,

collector.

Dl77icnsions of an ordinary individual.—Length of body 0.1382

mm. ; width of body 0.0456 mm. ; diameter of nucleus 0.003 mm. to

0.0044 mm., mean 0.004 mm.; cilia line interval, anterior 0.0019 mm.,
posterior 0.00335 mm.
This Cepedea is quite similar to C. dimidiata orlentalis. It is

hard to describe any diagnostic difference betwen them. They may
be identical, but the great divergence in their geographical habitats
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and their residence in hosts of different families make this very im-

probable. It seems best to give the Paraguayan form a provisional

subspecific name for convenience of reference, pending further study.

Fig. 107.

—

Cepedea dimidiat.\ [paraguen.sis], X 400 diameters.

CEPEDEA DIMIDIATA HAWAIENSIS, new subspecies.

Ttjpe.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16512.

Host.—Rana catesheiana Shaw, numerous infections from bull-

frogs purchased from a San Francisco, California, dealer, who said

the frogs were from Hawaii, having been originally introduced into

Hawaii some years before from North America. I have opened over
40 bullfi'ogs (this species), large and small, from the eastern and

the southeastern United States and have never found an infection of

Ofdlina. I have opened also many bullfrog tadpoles, of different

ages, Avith a similar result. On the other hand a considerable pro-

portion of these Hawaiian bullfrogs purchased in San Francisco

showed good infections.

Measurements: A, of a large, spirally hoisted individual; B, of

a sometohat smaller individual—

Measurements

.

I mm. 1 mm.
Length of body

i

0.2 0.17
Width of body . 06 . 043
Length of nucleus . 006 . 0065
Width of nucleus

j

. 0044 . 0057
Cilia line interval, middle

I

i

.0025
Cilia short, like those of C. dimidiata. \ 1
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The smaller individuals of this Hawaiian Gepedea are shaped as

are ordinary C. dimidiata. Many of the larger individuals, on the

other hand, are spirally ridged, presenting a veiy characteristic ap-

pearance (fig. 108, 6). Intermediate forms show a condition much

like the larger forms of G. dimidiata orientalis. The nuclei are

ellipsoid and quite large. The cilia are short as in other dimidiata

forms.

Fig. 108.

—

Cepbdea dimidiata hawaiiensis, x 460 diameters.

CEPEDEA SAHARANA, new species.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16620.

Host.—Rana esculenta ridibunda (Pallas), three abundant in-

fections and one scant infection from Biskra, Algeria, collected May
26, 1912. by D. D, Streeter, jr. The type infection is from United

States National Museum specimen No. 49840.

Measurements of a large^ Paramecium-shaped individual.—Length
of body 0.245 mm.; width of body 0.057 mm.; diameters of nuclei

from 0.0027 mm. to 0.003 mm.
Measurements of a small^ more stocky individual.—Length of body

0.104 mm. ; width of body 0.048 mm. ; diameters of nuclei the same

as in the more slender individuals.
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This Cepedea has something the shape of C. dimidiata, but its

more slender individuals are less slender than the slenderer form
of the latter species, and its most stocky individuals are much less

stocl^ than the most pronounced zelleri form of C. dimidiata, but a

larger series of infections might very likely show greater divergence

of form than do my four infections taken at one time from one lo-

cality. Many individuals have a form much resembling that of

Paramecium (Fig. 109, d and h). The species is distinguished from

Fig. 109.

—

Cepedea saharana : a, a group of animals, showing the range of size

AND form in a single INFECTION, X 117 DIAMETERS ; 6, THREE CHARACTERISTIC INDIVID-

UALS FROM ANOTHER INFECTION, X 117 DIAMETERS ; C, AN INDIVIDUAL FROM THE SAMB
INFECTION AS 0, MAGNIFIED 460 DIAMETERS ; d, AN INDIVIDUAL FROM THE SAME INFEC-

TION AS b, MAGNIFIED 460 DIAMETERS. IN C AND (l ALL THE NUCLEI ARE INDICATED,

THERE BEING 71 IN C AND 72 IN (7. THE EATIO BETWEEN^ THE BULK OF THE BODY AND
THE COMBINED BULK OF ALL THE NUCLEI IS EVIDENTLY NOT THE SAME IN C AND (/.

C. dimidiata by its minute nuclei. In both the slender and the

broader individuals the nuclei are but from 0.0027 mm. to 0.003 mm.
in diameter, while the nuclei of the slender form of C. dimidiata are

about five-thirds as large, and those of the form zellen are from twice

to three times as large.

CEPEDEA BUERGERI. new species.

Type—Urnitd States National Museum Cat. No. 16582.

Host—Polypedates huergeri (Schlegel), three infections from Ja-

pan, the type infection being from United States National Museum
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specimen No. 23904, 42 nun. long, from Province Iga, Hondo, Japan;

I. Ijima, collector.

Measurements: A, of a large individual; 5, of a smaller individual

of the same shape; 6", of a slender individual—

Me^uremcnts.

Length of body
Width of body
Thickness of body...

Diameter of nucleus.

Diameter of endospherule.

Cilia line interval:

Anterior
Middle
Posterior

mm.
0.2
.106
. 0.305

. 0048-

.0055

.0021

.0039

.0045

mm.
.161
.065
.035
. 0042-
.006
. 0016-
. 00175

.0016
. 00375
.0038

mm.
0.213
.06

This

individ

Cepedea resembles a somewhat flattened C. dimidiata. It has

iials of stocky and of slender form, the latter, however, are

not pointed posteriorly, as are

some of the most slender C. dimid-

iata. The thickness of the body
is from one-third to one-half, or

more, as great as the width. It

seems, therefore, somewhat inter-

mediate betAveen the Cepedeas and
the Opalinas.

Fig. 110.

—

Cei'edea buekgeki : a group of
cells fuo.m a single infection, x 117
diambt.:ks.

CEPEDEA BUERGERI SINEJMSIS, new
subspecies.

Type.—United States National

Museum Cat. No. 16589.
Hosf—Bufo gargarizans Cantor, one infection, from United States

National Museum specimen No. 46490, from Hong Kong, China,
1883 ; P. L, Jouy, collector.

Meamrements: A, of a large individual; B, of a smaller form—

Measir emotits,

Length of bodv
Width of body..-.
Thickness of body

Diameter of nucleus

Cilia line interval, anterior.

mm.
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This Cepedeu is about half as thick as wide, seeming intermediate

between the Cepedeas and the Opalinas. Considered as a flat form,

it is intermediate between the oht7'lgona-\\k.Q species and the ranarum-

like species, being, on the whole, more ranaimm-Yi^iQ. It suggests

coniiDarison with Cepedea huergeH and is seemingly a nearly related

d
Fig. 111.

—

Cepedea buergeri sine.nsis, X 460 diameters.

form. If my material contained any slender individuals, such as

are seen in C. htiergeri, one would refer this infection to the species

proper, but as the forms studied are all broader I am classing them

as a subspecies of C. huergeri. A fuller series of infections is a

desideratum.
CEPEDEA MINOR, new species.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16583.

Host.—Ali/tes ohstetricans (Laurenti), one scant but well pre-

served infection, from United States National Museum specimen No.

37194, 39 mm. long, from central France.
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Measurements : -4, of an average individual; B^ of the largest indi-

vidual seen—

Measurements.

Length of body 0.097

Width of bodv .0347

Diameter of nucleus . 0037 to . 0045. . .

.

Diameter of endospherule . 0015 and smaller.

mm
0.137
.04G

This small Cepedea seems to be a distinct species, so far as one

can judge from the material available. There is need of study of

a
Fig. 112.

—

Cepedea minor : a, a group of cells, X 117 diameters ; b, a cell from jhe
SAME HOST, X 460 DIAMETERS, ALL THE NUCLEI BEING SHOWN.

a series of infections from this host to determine if the impression

from the few individuals now observed is confirmed after adequate

data are gathered.

-.O .

..-•o-.;

vQ^

^o-

Fio. 1 1 3.

—

Cepedea phrtnomantidis, x 460 diameters.

CEPEDEA PHRYNOMANTIDIS, new species.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16513.

Host.—Phrynomantis hifasciata (Smith), one abundant infection,

from United States National Museum specimen No. 20115, 28 mm.
long, from Tana, southeast Africa, November, 1892 ; W. A. Chanler,

collector.
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Measurements of an ordinary individual.—Length of body 0.232

mm. ; width of body 0.066 mm. ; thickness of body 0.056 mm. ; diam-

eter of nucleus 0.0035 mm. to 0.0043 mm. ; diameter of endospherule

0.001 mm. to 0.00132 mm.; cilia line interval, anterior 0.00132 mm.,

middle 0.003 mm., posterior 0.00475 mm.
This spindle-shaped Cepedea is somewhat dimidlata-like in form,

but it differs from the dididiata group in having a greatly developed

axial excretory vacuole. The much greater development of this

structure in this species and in the species madagascariensis, magna,

ohovoidea, glohosa, and haudinli, next to be described, seems to set

them apart from the dimidiata group, on the one hand, and from

the longa group, on the other hand.

CEPEDEA MADAGASCARIENSIS, new species (figs. 114 and 115).

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16514.

Host.—MegalixaJus madagascariensis Dumeril and Bibron, one

infection, from United States National Museum specimen No. 33879,

26 mm. long, no date, no locality ; F. Werner, collector.

Measurements: A, of a Tnediwrn-sized individual; B, of a large

individual—

Measurements.

Length of body
Width of body
Thickness of body:

Anterior
Middle
Posterior

Length of nucleus
Width of nucleus
Length of endospherule.
Width of endospherule.

.

Cilia line interval:

Anterior
Middle
Posterior

TO771.

0.513
.07

.0055

.003

.0019

.0012

.002

.003

.0036

The shorter individuals of this species are often considerably flat-

tened, more so in front than behind. Others are very much elon-

gated and more slender. The species seems to form a transition from

the dimidiata-like forms to the longa-like forms on the one hand,

and to the Opalinas, on the other hand. This interpretation is con-

firmed by study of two other species parasitic in two of the Bufos,

Cepedea m/igna, a very slightly flattened form, and C. ohovoidea,

whose thickness is two-thirds of its width.

Figure 114 shows the posterior, excretory pore, and portions of the

axial system of vacuoles. One sees that the endospherules are much
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more numerous in the anterior end of the body, as is usually the case,

especially in the cylindrical «]:enera Cepedea and Frotoopalina. The

nuclei arc spherical and of mod-

erate size.

CEPEDEA MADAGASCARIENSIS [of HYPER-
OHUS]. Probably not a distinct subspecies

(fig. IIC).

A specimen of this form has

been deposited Avith the United

States National Museum as Cat.

Xo. 16532.

Host.— Hyperolius marmora his

Rapp, one infection, from ITnited

States National Museum specimen

No. 16053, 32 mm. long, from West
Africa; W. H. BroAvn, collector.

Measurements of a good-sked in-

dividual.—Length of body 0.555

mm. ; width of body 0.06 mm.

;

length of nucleus 0.0058 mm.:
width of nucleus 0.0048 mm.

;

length of nucleus in mitosis 0.006

mm. ; width of nucleus in mitosis

0.00375 mm.; diameter of endo-

spherule 0.002 mm.
This form seems identical with

Cepedea. madagascamensis from
M egalixalus madagascariensis.,

though its host and geographical

locality are quite different. It ap-

proaches closely to Cepedea longa

in the form of its body.

CEPEDEA MAGNA, new species (fig. 117).

Type.—United States National

Museum Cat. No. 16515.

Host.—Bufo latifrons Boulen-

ger, one abundant infection, from

United States National Museum
specimen No. 48855, 72 mm. long,

from the Cameroons, AVest Africa

;

T. Barbour, collector.

Measurements of a good-sized

individual.—Length of body 0.58

mm.; width of body 0.1045 mm.;
thickness of body 0.085 mm. ; length

Fig. 114.

—

Cepedea madagascariensis,
x 460 diameters.
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of nucleus 0.0035 mm. ; width of iiiicleiis 0.0025 mm. ; diameter of

endospheriile 0.00125 mm.; cilia line interval, anterior 0.0025 mra.^

middle 0.0042 mm., pos-

terior 0.0046 mm.
This large Cepedea

has the dimidiata form

and general character.

It is slightly flattened.

The well-developed ax-

ial series of vacuoles

connects it clearly with

the preceding two
species.

CEPEDEA OBOVOIDEA,
new species (flg. 118).

Fig. 115. CErEDE.\ MAD.\GASCARIENSIS, X 1 17 DIAMETERS.

Tijpe.—United States

National Museum Cat.

No. 16516.

Host.—Bufo lentiginosus Shaw, two infections, from Auburndale,

Floridi, March, 1912, N. E, Wood, collector. The type infection is

from United States National Museum specimen No. 48779, 63 mm. long.

Measurements of a good-sized individual.—Length

of body 0.315 mm. ; width of body 0.0975 mm. ; thick-

ness of body 0.0653 mm.; length and breadth of

nuclei, first specimen 0.0045 mm. by 0.0036 mm., sec-

ond specimen 0.0045 mm. by 0.004 mm., third speci-

men 0.0054 mm. by 0.0047 mm. ; diameter of endo-

spherule 0.00125 mm.; cilia. line interval, anterior

0.00117 mm., middle 0.0026 mm., posterior 0.004 mm.
This good-sized Cepedea is well demarcated from

other species, 1, by its broad, rounded, anterior

end ; 2, by its long and x^vy abundant cilia ; 3, by

the considerable flattening of its body. Its nuclei are

broadly ellipsoidal. Its endospherules are small and

globular.

In progressive flattening of the body, Cepedea

magna., C. ohovoidea., and C. madagascariensis form

a series in the order named. There is no indication

that the flattened forms (the genus Opalina) arose

through these particular species, but these species

show the probable manner of origin of the Opalinae by a progressive

flattening of the body. Apparently this flattening began with the

anterior end of the body, even so thick a form as Cepedea dimidiata

form sellei^i having its anterior end wedge-shaped.

Fig. 116.—Cepedea
madagascarien-
SIS [OP Hyper-
OLIDS], X 117
DIAMETERS.



Fig. 117.

—

Cepedea magna : a, mag-
flflFIEO 117 DIAMETERS ; h, MAGNI-
FIED 460 DIAMETERS.
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CEPEDEA GLOBOSA, new species (fig. 119).

Type.—Vnited States National Museum Cat. No. 16524.

Host.—PhyllomediLsa lemur Boulenger, one good infection, from

United States National
Museum specimen No.

29935, 22 mm. long, from

Turialba. Costa Rica:

Burgdorf and Schild, col-

lectors.

Measurements of an ordi-

nary individual.— Length

of body 0.17 mm. ; width of

body 0.113 mm.; thickness

of body 0.656 mm. ; length

of nucleus 0.0065 mm.;

width of nucleus 0.0045

mm. ; length and breadth

of endospherules, first

0.0022 mm. by 0.0022 mm.,

second 0.003 mm. by 0.0025

mm. ; cilia line interval, an-

terior 0.002 mm., posterior

0.0046 mm.
This is a remarkably

chunky Cepedea., densely

clothed with long cilia. In

my specimens the axial re-

gion of the body is greatly

vacuolated, the irregular

vacuole and its branches

occupying more than half

the thickness of the body.

The body is considerably

flattened, its thickness be-

ing about two-thirds its

breadth. When discussing

the Opalinae we will com-

pare this species with a

series of others of similar

appearance, but increas-

ingly flattened, namely,
0. helenae., 0. helenae phyl-

lomedusae., and 0. morel-

etei. These forms, parasitic

in the Hylidae, in histological appearance and in the condition of

the excretory vacuole resemble the forms Cepedea phrynomantidis.

83103—23 ^11

Pig. 118.

—

Ckpedba obovoidea, x 4G0 diameters.
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C. madagascariensis, C. magna, and C. ohovidea. This group is but

one of several series of intergrading forms between those Cepedeas

which are more or less circular in cross section, and the much flat-

tened Opalinas. The existence of several such series of intergrades

seems to indicate the possibility of a polyphyletic origin for the forms

placed in the genus Opah'na.

Fig. 119.—Cepedea globosa : a to d, magnified 117 diameters ; e, magnifiicd 460
DIAMETERS. S

CEPEDEA BAUDINII, new species.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16525.

Host.—Hyla haudinii Dumeril and Bibron, two infections, one

from Guatemala and one, the t3'pe infection, from United States

National Museum specimen No. 30410, 53 mm. long, from Cordova,

Mexico ; F. Sumichrast, collector.

Measurevients of an ordinary individual.—Length of body 0.087

mm.; width of body 0.0475 mm.; thickness of body 0.0386 mm.;
diameter of nucleus 0.00325 mm. to 0.00375 mm.; diameter of

endospherule 0.0016 mm.; cilia line interval, anterior 0.00185 mm.,
middle 0.0025 mm., posterior 0.0025 mm.
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Tliis small, xevy stock}^ Cepedea somewhat resembles C. glohosa.

Its body is relatively thicker. It has the axial excretory vacuoles

a
Fig. 120.

—

Cbpedea baudinii, X 4G0 diameters.

almost as much developed. Its nuclei, however, are spherical instead

of ellipsoidal, and are much smaller.

CEPEDEA PULCHRA, new species.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16504.

Host.—Kaloula pulchra Gray.^ one abundant infection, from United

States National Museum specimen No. 10967, 51 mm. long, from
Cochin China ; donor, Museum of Natural His-

tory, Paris.

Measurements of a (jood-sized individual.—
Length of body 0.142 mm. ; Avidth of body 0.0435

mm. ; thickness of bod}^ 0.022 mm. ; diameter of

resting nucleus 0.0025 mm. ; length and width

of dividing nucleus, first nucleus 0.0034 mm. by

0.0026 mm., second nucleus 0.0035 mm. by 0.0029

mm., third nucleus 0.0045 mm. by 0.003 mm.;
diameter of endospherule 0.001 mm.
This small Cepedea is considerablj'^ flattened

and, like C. iiiadagascariensis., represents prob-

ably an approach to the condition of the Opali-

nae. Its very small resting nuclei are spherical,

but many nuclei are found in mitosis, the late

anaphase being long and slender. These slender

dividing nuclei, as well as the very small resting

nuclei, readily distinguish this species from
C. dimidiata and its several subspecies and from
C. madagascariensis. Many individuals show a

decided crowding of the endospherules in the anterior region of tho
body.

Fig. 121. -

PULCHRA,
AMETERS.
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CEPEDEA PULCHRA JAPONICA, new subspecies (fig. 122).

Ty^e.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16503.

Host.—Rana rugosa Schlegel, three infections, from Japan; the

type infection is from United States National Museum specimen No.

31802, 33 mm. long, from Nara, Yamoto Province; H. M. Smith,

collector.

Measurements of tvjo individuals—

Measurements.

mm.
Length of body 0. 11

Width of body
I

.035
Thickness of body ,

' .022
Diameter of resting nucleus 0035-. 004

Length of dividing nucleus
[

. 013

Width of dividing nucleus
^

. 0035

Diameter of endospherule . 001

This is very similar to the species proper, except for its large i-

nuclei. Its cilia, better preserved than in the specimens of the species

proper, are seen to be of considerable length.

CEPEDEA PULCHRA JAVENSIS, new subspecies (fig. 123).

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16623.

Host.—Bufo melanostictVrS Schneider, United States National Mu-
seum No. 43944, from Buitenzorg, Java, March 20, 1909; Bryant

Javan Expedition, collectors.

Measurements: A of a rather small individual; B of a large in-

dividual—

Measurements.

Length of body
Width of body
Diameter of resting nucleus
Length of -dividing nucleus.
Width of dividing nucleus.

.

mm.
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mens \vere kept prior to preservation, but the form of the mitotic

nucleus is constant. Similar differences between species in the shape

of the dividing nuclei have been observed in numerous instances ana
the character is found to be of diagnostic value.

It hardly seems justifiable, however, on the

basis of this character alone, to recognize the

Javan forms as belonging to a distinct species.

They are therefore placed as a subspecies of

Cepedea fulchra.

CEPEDEA OCCIDENTALIS, new species (fig. 124).

Type.—United States National Museum Cat.

No. 16505.

Host.—Rana chrysoprasina (Cope), one in-

fection, in United States National Museum,
specimen No. 14180, 23 mm. long, from Nica-

ragua, August 7, 1885 ; J. F. Bransford, collector.

Measurements of an ordinary individual.—
Length of body 0.15 mm. ; width of body 0.083

mm. ; thickness of body 0.038 mm. ; diameter of

resting nucleus 0.004 mm. to 0.0045 mm. ; diameter of endospherule

0.00175 mm.
This is another considerably flattened form, rather similar to C.

puTchra. Its nuclei are even larger than those in C, pulchra japonica.

Fig. 122.

—

Cepedea
pdlchra japonica,

x 460 diameters.

a b

PiQ. 123. CBPEDBA PULCIIBA JAVBNSIS, X 460 DIAMDTERS.

Its endospherules are nearly twice as large as those of the latter va-

riety. Cepedea pulchra and its subspecies and G. occidentalis seem

to show a condition intermediate between that of the Cepedeas of the

dimidiata group and that of the Opalinas.
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CEPEDEA FLORIDENSIS, new species.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16518.

Host.—Scaphiopus alhus Garman, one abundant infection, in

United States National Museum specimen No. 52403, 54 mm. long,

from Key West, Flor-

ida; A. Garman, col-

lector.

Measu7'ements of an

ordinarij individual..—
Length of body 0.23

mm. ; width of body

0.089 mm. ; thickness of

body, anterior 0.018

mm. (width at same

Fio. 124.

—

cbpedka occidejntaus, X 460 diameters, level 0.048 mm.), jniQ-

dle 0.025 mm. (width at

same level 0.089 mm.), posterior 0.032 mm. (width at same level 0.048

mm.) ; diameter of resting nucleus 0.0036 mm. to 0.005 nun.; length

Fig. 125.

—

Cepbdea flobiden.si.s, X 460 diametees.

and width of dividing nuclei, first nucleus 0.0047 mm. by 0.0027 mm.,
second nucleus 0.0048 mm. by 0.0034 mm., third nucleus 0.00525 mm.
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by 0.004 mm., fourth nucleus 0.0055 mm. by 0.0032 mm. ; length and
Avidth of endospherule, first 0.0013 mm. by 0.0009 mm., second 0.0019

mm. by 0.0011 mm. ; cilia line interval, anterior 0.00166 mm., middle
0.00383 mm.
The general form of the body and the appearance of the nuclei of

this Cepedea, in spite of its being very thin in front, suggests com-
parison with C. occidentalism C. pulchra, and its subspecies japonica.

In the posterior part of the body G. -flondensis is nearly as thick as

broad, but in front it is much thinner. The Oi)alinae have bodies

of nearly uniform thickness throughout.

CEPEDEA BORNEONENSIS, new species.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No, 16517.

Host.—Bufo jerboa Boulenger, one good infection, from United
States National Museum specimen No. 33880, 38 mm. long, from
western Borneo; F. Sumichrast,

collector.

Dimensions of an average indi-

vidual.—Length of body 0.0525

mm.; width of body 0.0153 mm.;
length of nucleus 0.004 mm. ; width

of nucleus 0.0022 mm.
This very small Cepedea is

rounded. Its ellipsoidal nuclei are large compared with the size of

the body and they lie with their long axes parallel, or nearly parallel,

to the long axis of the body. Its cilia seem to be very short, but it

may be they are not well enough preserved to show their normal

length. This seems a well demarcated species.

CEPEDEA FUJIENSIS, new species.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 10522.

Host.—Bufo formosus Boulenger, one very scant infection of well

Fig. 126. -Cepedea borxeoxensis,
1,000 diameters.

spindle-shaped, with both ends

Fig. 127.

—

Cepedea fujibxsis, X 460 diameter.s.

preserved Opalinids, from United States National Museum specimen

No. 34324, 134 mm. long, from Fuji, Japan, August, 1898; A. Owston,

collector.
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Measurements.—Length of body 0.252 mm.; width of body 0.072

mm.; diameter of micleus 0.00775 mm.; diameter of endospherule

0.00225 mm. ; cilia line interval, anterior 0.00223 mm., middle 0.0036

mm., posterior 0.004 mm.
This is a good-sized Cepedea shaped like a rather stocky C.

dimidiata. Its spherical nuclei are very large and its endospherules

also are large and spheroidal. Although this is a scant infection,

the few individuals found are of so distinct a sort that one does

not hesitate to assign them to a distinct species.

CEPEDEA MEXICANA, new species.

Ty^e.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16502.

Host.—Rana pipiens Schreber, one infection, from United States

National Museum specimen No. 3295, 72 mm. long, from Charco

Escondino, Matamoros, Tamaulipas, Mexico, March, 1853; Couch,

collector.

Measurements: A^ of a large individual; ^, of a small individual—

Measurements. A \B
mm.

Length of body 0.217
Width of body .06

igth of nucleus j 'J^^^

Width of nucleus { '^^^7

Cilia line interval:

Anterior
Posterior

These Ceijedeas, after 65 years in the rectum of the preserved frog,

are in fair condition for study, though internal details of structure

are not well seen. The body
form is shown in the figure.

The nuclei are distinctly

ellipsoidal, in many cases

being twice as long as broad.
FlO. 128. CEPBDEA MEXICANA, X 460 DIAMETERS, rm t •.! .1 • i

i hey lie with their long axes

in general parallel, or nearly parallel with the major axis of the

body. The cilia are short. The rather slender form of the body,

and especially the very small ellipsoidal nuclei are distinguishing

characters of this small Cepedea.

CEPEDEA FORMOSAE, new species.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16523.

Host.—Bufo melanostictus Schneider, three infections ; one, scant,

from United States National Museum specimen No. 37511, from
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Hong Kong, China ; and two others from Formosa, September, 1896

;

T. Tada, collector. Of the latter, United States National Museum
specimen No. 36499 furnishes the type infection.

Measurements of an ordinary individual.—Length of body 0.17

mm.; width of body 0.02 mm.; length and width of nucleus, first

nucleus 0.00435 mm. by 0.00435 mm., second nucleus 0.005 mm. by
0.00317 mm. ; diameter of endospherule 0.0014 mm. ; cilia line inter-

val, anterior 0.0015 mm., middle 0.00375 mm., posterior 0.00375 mm.
This spindle-shaped Cepedea much resembles C. dimidiata in form.

Some of its nuclei are spherical, more are ellipsoidal. Its cilia are

rather long.

«
b

Fig. 129.

—

Cbpedea fobmosae, X 460 diametsbs.

In a number of individuals one sees an interesting condition.

There are often one or two or more transverse constructions of the

body, divisions which have started but are not yet completed. This

feature is more developed in C. segmentata.

CEPEDEA HISPANICA, new species.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16510.

Host.—Rana esculenta hispanica (Michahelles), three good infec-

tions, from Alicante Province, Spain, January 25, 1907; Thomas
and Miller, collectors. Of these, the type infection is from United

States National Museum specimen No. 38481, 48 mm. long.

Measurements.—Length of body 0.3 mm. ; width of body 0.05

mm. ; length and width of nucleus, first nucleus 0.0045 mm. by 0.0035

mm., second nucleus 0.0063 mm. by 0.0045 mm.; diameter of endo-
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spherule 0.001 mm. ; cilia line interval, anterior 0.0012 mm., middle

0.0024 mm., posterior not clear.

This large Cefedea^ though found in a subspecies of Rana esculenta,

differs clearly from the Cepedea found in the latter host. It is a

r

a

large, slender form with all its nuclei oval.

It belongs more to the longa group than

to the dimiduita group, though its short

cilia and small endospherules are like

those of C. dimidiat<j(. It seems as in-

termediate species between the dimidiata-

like forms and the very elongated forms.

Many of the individuals in my infections

are coiled and twisted, as I have never

seen C. dijiiidiata^ and as G. longa usually

is found to be. Its oval nuclei also are

longa-\\kQ.

CEPEDEA CANTABRIGENSIS, new species.

O Q-
>o O'

OO
O O
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o
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Type.—United States National Museum
Cat. No. 16552.

Hosts.—RaTia cantdbr'igensis Baird, five

infections, from northwestern United

States and Manitoba ; and Rana cantahn-

gensis latiremis (Cope), five infections,

from Alaska; of the latter the type in-

fection is from United States National

Museum specimen No. 15488, from Fort Cosmos, northern Alaska;

Stoney, collector.

Measurements of a inediuni-sized individual.—Length of body
0.346 mm.; width of body 0.084 mm.; length and breadth of nuclei,

first nucleus 0.005 mm. by 0.004 mm., second nucleus 0.00575 mm. by

= nOO

Pig. 130.

—

Cepedea his-

panica, x 460 diam-
ETERS.
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0.004 nun., third nucleus 0.0055 mm. by 0.0055 mm. ; cilia line interval,

anterior 0.00235 mm., posterior 0.00325 mm.

a

FIO 131 —CEPEDBA CANTABaiGENSIS, FROM RANA CANTABRIGBNSIS LATIREMIS :
a, A GROUP

OF CELLS MAGNIFIED 117 DIAMETERS; 6, MAGNIFIED 460 DIAMETERS.

This Cepedea has long cilia. Its nuclei are mostly ellipsoidal,

though not much elongated except in active mitosis. It suggests com-
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Fig. 132.

—

Cbpbdea cantabriobnsis, feom Rana
CANTABniGKNSIS, X 460 DIAMETEKS.

UNITED STATES NATIONAL MUSEUM.

parison Avith the considerably

flattened G. madagascariensis^

but has, in general, a broader

body form and larger nuclei,

mostly ellipsoidal instead of

spherical.

Cepedea cantahrigensis^
United States National Mu-
seum Cat. No. 16553 (Fig.132).

Loxiger forms with shorter

cilia and slightly smaller nu-

clei are seen in Rana canta-

hrigensis^ United States Na-

tional Museum specimen No.

3975, 38 mm. long, from Eapid
River, Minnesota, August 9,

1894; A. J. Woolman, col-

lector.

Measurements of a good-

sized individual.—Length of

body 0.41 mm. ; width of body
0.0946 mm. ; thiclaiess of body
0.0278 mm.

Cepedea cantahrigensis,
United States National Mu-
seum Cat. No. 16554.

Still more elongated forms
are seen in Rana cantdbrig-

ensis latiremis, United States

National Museum specimen

No. 13727, 51 mm. long, from
Lake Alloknagik, Alaska,

June, 1898 ; C. L. McKay, col-

lector. These are very slender

posteriorly, many individuals

being sharp pointed.

CEPEDEA MULTIFORMIS, new species

(fig. 133).

Type.—United States Na-

tional Museum Cat. No. 16527.

Host.—Hyla alhomarginata

Spix, three infections, two
from Nicaragua, and one, the

type infection, from United
States National Museiun speci-

men No. 48856, 55 mm. long,

a female with small ovary and
immature eggs, from Bonito,

Brazil ; Branner, collector.
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Measurements: A, of a small individual; B^ of an elongated in-

dividual—

Measurements. A

mm.
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Fig. 133.

—

Cepedea multiformis : a and h, magnified 460 diameters ; c, a grodp or
CELLS MAGNIFIED 117 DIAMETERS.

l^arasitic in one of the Ranidae
from eastern Asia, instead of in a

Hyla from Central America. It is

onl}- because of its very different

host and because of its different

geographical locality that it is not

assigned Avithout hesitation to the

main species. The forms seem
practically identical. The brack-

FiG. 134.—Cepedea multiformis [of eted subspecific name is given for
POLTPEDATES SCHLEGELIl], X 117 • p p

DIAMETERS. conveniencc oi reierence.
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CEPEDEA SEYCHELLENSIS, new
species.

Type. — United States Na-

tional Museum Cat. No. 16531.

Host.—Megalixalus seychel-

lensis (Tschudi), two abundant

infections, from He Mahe, Sey-

chelles Islands, 1892; W. L.

Abbott, collector. The type in-

fection is from United States

National Museum specimen No.

20415. 72 mm. Ions;.
X 117

Fig. 136.

—

Cepkdba dolichosoma : a, a group op animals magnified 117 diambtbrs ;

h, A SMALL PORTION OF THE BODT OF ONE INDIVIDUAL, IN OPTICAL SECTION, X 870

DIAMETERS.
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Measur&ments of a good-sized iridwidual.—Length of body 0.34

mm.; width of body, 0.051 mm.; diameter of nuclei 0.0026 mm..

0.0035 (mean), some nuclei 0.0045 mm. by 0.0035 mm.; diameter of

endospherule 0.0017 mm. (a few endospherules are 0.0017 mm. by

0.0008 mm. as if divided) ; cilia line interval, anterior 0.0022 mm., pos-

terior 0.0034 mm.
This Cepeda is somewhat like C. multiformis., but is more spindle-

shaped and has smaller nuclei which are spherical, or nearly so.

Compare here C. Tnadagascariensis., whose longer individuals show

an approach to C. longa.

CEPEDEA DOLICHOSOMA, new species (flg. 136, p. 167).

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16530.

Host.—Bufo haematiticus Cope, five infections, one from Costa

Rica and four from Nicaragua, August 7, 1885; J. F. Bransford,

collector; all of the latter, including the type infection, are from a

jar of United States National Museum specimens numbered 14181.

The host furnishing the type infection is 38 mm. long.

MeasureTnents of a large individual.—Length of body 0.848 mm.

;

width of body 0.03 mm. ; diameter of average nucleus 0.0053 mm.
This is another multiform species. The longest, slenderest indi-

viduals, except for their spherical nuclei, would be assigned to the

species C. longa, but other individuals much resemble some of the

forms of C. multiformis. It seems to be an intermediate species.

more longa-like than C. Tnultiformls.

CEPEDEA LONGA (Bezzenberger).

Opalina longa Bezzenbekger (1904).

A specimen of this form has been deposited with the United States

National Museum as Cat. No. 16519.

Host.—Rana limnocharis Wiegmann, reported by Bezzenberger

from "Asia." I have had three infections from Japan and one from

Formosa. The example of this species which I have deposited with

the United States National Museum as No. 16519 is from United

States National Museum specimen of this frog No. 36502, 41 mm.
long, from Giilan, Formosa, September, 1906 ; T. Tada, collector.

Measurements: A, after Bezzenberger; B, of an ordinary indi-

vidual, from one of my infections—
Measurements.
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Bezzenberfrer (1904) gives a good description of this species with

good figures. The bod}^ is greatly elongated, rounded in front and

tapering posteriorly to a rounded point. The anterior end of the

body is flattened so that in longitudinal section it would be wedge-

shaped. In cross section the body is broadly elliptical. Bezzen-

berger sa3's the nuclei are spherical or ellipsoidal, of a diameter of

4.5[j, to 5.3[jt., but one of his figures shows ellipsoidal nuclei 5.25[j. x 7.5[x.

He figures and describes the basal granules of the cilia as very slen-

der, elongated rods 4^. by 0.33[ji,, a feature difficult to understand.

There may be some confusion here. If not, then Bezzenberger's

Opalina [Cepedea'] longa differs most decidedly from my specimens

of what seems to be this species, and from all other known Opalinids,

in which, without exception, the basal granules of the cilia are

spherical, or nearly so. Bezzenberger figures the cilia as of moderate

length.

My specimens of the Opalinid from Eana Ihnnocharis are larger

than Bezzenberger's and have nuclei in general more elongated and

smaller than those he figures, and as noted the basal granules of the

cilia are very different. It seems there must be some error in the

latter feature of Bezzenberger's description. The other divergencies

between his specimens and mine it seems best to regard as racial

rather than specific.

CEPEDEA, species? (fig. i;'.8).

Host.—Hyla veriscolor chrysoscelis Cope, one very scant infection,

from New Braunfels, Texas, from United States National Museum
specimen No. 3234, 40 mm. long, collected by Lindheimer. One in-

dividual only was found, along with specimens of Opalina^ species?.

(See p. 221.)

Measurements of an average individual.—Length of body, 0.343

mm.; width of body. 0.0346 mm.; diameter of nucleus, 0.0034 mm. to

0.00425 mm. ; diameter of endospherule, 0.0015 mm. ; cilia line in-

terval, anterior 0.0018 mm., posterior 0.00325 mm.
This Cepedea looks someAvhat like a short C. longa. It has cilia

of about the same length. The nuclei of this Opalinid are spherical,

wdth the exception of a few in mitosis. The axial region of the endo-

plasm is less dense than its outer portion. Of course it is not well

to name a new species from this single specimen. It has been de-

posited wnth the National Museum in a slide of Opalina, species (?)

as Cat. No. 16579.

CEPEDEA OPHIS, new species (fig. 130. p. 172).

Type.—Vnited States National Museum Cat. No. 16520.

Host.—Rana tigerina Daudin, two scant infections from Formosa,

and two very abundant infections from Billeton Island, near Su-
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matia, August 8, 1904, W. L. Abbott collector; of these latter, the

type infection is from United States National Museum specimen No.

35297.

Measurements.—Length of body, 0.5 mm.; width of body, 0.025

mm ; diameter of nucleus, 0.0035 mm. to 000435 mm. ; diameter of

endospherule, 0.00125 mm. to 0.0015 mm.; cilia line interval, anterior

0.0018 mm., middle 0.0021 mm., posterior 0.0025 mm.

Fig. 1:58.

—

Cemodka, si-ecies?^ X 400 diameters.

This Gepedea resembles C. Tonga in form of body, but has cilia at

least tAvice as long, and has spherical instead of elongated nuclei. In

one infection the individuals are shorter, as if they liad been formed

by transverse division. Chiefly because of the markedly longer cilia

and the different shape of the nuclei, this must be regarded as a dis-

tinct species.

With this Cepedea., in the same infection are numerous specimens

of Protoopalina fHiformis.

CEPEDEA SEGMENTATA, new species (fis. 1-40, p. 173).

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16521.

Host.—Pohjpedates leucoinystax Gravenhorst, one abundant in-

fection from Cochin China, two scant infection from Buitenzorg,

Java, and one infection, the type, from Sumatra, from Ignited States
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National Museum specimen No. 29437, 62 mm. long, a female with

eggs ; L. Karscher collector.

I

Fig. 139.

—

Cbpedea ophis, X 460 diambters.

Measurements of a large individual.—Length of body, 0.365 mm.

;

width of body, 0.03 mm, ; length and width of nuclei, first nucleus

0.0052 nmi. by 0.0036 mm., second nucleus 0.0055 mm. by 0.0035 mm.,

third nucleus 0.005 mm. by 0.004 mm.; diameter of endospherule,

0.0015 mm.; cilia line interval, anterior 0.00112 mm.
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My infections from Folypedates leucomystax show Opalinids of

elongated, slender form, but shorter than typical C. ophis. They
are perceptably more densely clothed with cilia. Their nuclei also

are larger and are ellipsoidal, instead of spherical as in the latter

species.

These animals show a remarkable series of transverse constric-

tions. It seems that many fission furrows have started without com-
pletely cutting through, so that the body appears as a series of
segments. Some of these constrictions are deeper, some are shallower.

It is evident that the first furrows have not been completed before

Fig. i40.

—

Cepedea segmentata, X 460 diameters. The nuclei should be shown
MOKE ELONGATED.

new ones appear. In other Opalinids, previous to the period of

sexual reproduction, we find a frenzy of fission, division furrows ap-

pearing so rapidly that a second or third division may be begun be-

fore the first is completed. The individual figured is not a very ex-

treme example from its infection, but in two other infections no

specimens are found with so many pseudometameres. Nearly all

individuals, however, except the smallest, in all the infections studied

show the " segmentation '' more or less well developed. In section 6

of this paper the phenomena of speciation among the Opalinids will

be treated in their broader aspects and this species will there be re-

garded as the last term in the evolution of the Opalinids so far as

the tendency to inhibit and delay division of the body is concerned.
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Fig. 141. — Cepedea
(?) FLAV.\. (Aftek
Stokes.)

CEPEDEA (?) FLAVA (Stokes).

OpaJina flaia Stokes (1884)

Host.—Scaphiopus solitm^us Holbrook, onci scant infection in a

young individual, date and locality not mentioned, studied by Stokes

(1884 and 1888).

Stokes' description is as follows.

—

Opalina flava, sp. nov. Body ovate, inflated, often as long as broad, or sub-

pryriforni, widest and rounded, posteriorly, the length one and one-half times

tlie breadth ; the right and left hand borders evenly

rounded ; striations of the cuticular surface obliquely

disposed and bearing the long, fine, vibratile cilia;

nuclei (?) numerous, small, scattered; sarcode enclosing

many refractile corpuscles and larger spherical l)odies

apparently vacuolar; contractile vesicle none; paren-

chyma lemon yellow, the color darkest near the periphery,

where it is disposed in a layer, the central portion of the

sarcode being comparatively colorless. Length ^j^^ to ^|^ of

an inch. Habitat, the rectum of the spade-foot hermit
toad, Scaphiopiis holbrooki [S. solitarivs Holbrook].

Stokes further says

:

The infusorian is broadly ovate, soft and flexible and somewhat changable

in shape, assuming at will a subpyriform or subglobular figure.

Also:

Its numbers are not great: perhaps a dozen were noted in the contents of the

rectum. Neither is it always to be found.

Also:

* * * associated with them was * * * .^ large species of Opalina,

whch I have, after some hesitation, identified with 0. ranarum Purk. * * *

Their appearance and structure are those of the latter, but the size is much less.

They are quite active. As they pressed each other beneath the surface or

forced each other upwards, the aspect of the field of view was comically like a
pool of furiously boiling soup with big dumplings bobbing about.

It is difficult to determine what Opalinids Stokes saw in this in-

fection. The yellow color emphasized in the name is found in the

ectosarc of numerous species, perhaps of all under certain conditions

(see Metcalf, 1909). The shape is not adequately described, the

word " inflated " being insufficient to let us know whether the bodies

were at all flattened, or were even considerably flattened but thick

in comparison with the ran arum-like, forms with which they were

associated. " Subpyriform " and " subglobose " also are not clear

as to the thickness of the animals. Such change of shape as Stokes

describes I have not observed in any species, except when an in-

dividual is pressed out of shape by some external influence. In-

fluenced by Stokes' use of the Avords " inflated," "subpyriform" and
" subglobose," I am placing this species as one of the Cepedeas, and

am not attempting to determine to what species it is most nearly

related. Stokes' description does not fit any form I have studied.

The species is of very doubtful validity.
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The ranaru?n-Yike forms Stokes describes, of course, can not be

identified. The species I have found in the same host is Opalbia
ohtrigonoidea.

Genus OPALINA.

The uniformly and much flattened multinucleated forms have
now been reached. Among them we can distinguish two general

sorts, the obtrigona-like species, Opalinae caigiistae, in general oblan-

ceolate in form, and the rariannn-Wke, species, Opalinae latae^ more
rounded. Between the marked extremes of these two sorts are numer-
ous intermediate forms, so that the two subgeneric groups are not

sharply demarcated from -each other. It seems possible that these

much flattened, uniformly flattened species, the Opalinas, may have

arisen independently several times from cylindrical forms. Indeed
we have two, perhaps three, series of intergrades that suggest this. A
number of the Cepedeas are quite flat anteriorly, and some species are

also somewhat flattened even posteriorly. A multiple origin for the

much flattened multinucleate forms seems the more possible, since

among the binucleated OiDalinids there are, on the one hand, the cylin-

drical or slightly flattened Protoopalinas and, on the other hand,

the much flattened Zelleriellas. This tendency toward flattening al-

most surely appeared at least twice in the family, once among the bi-

nucleated forms, and once among the multinucleated forms. The
Zelleriellas may likely be monophyletic ; at least we have no special

indication of multiple origin. The flattening of Protoopalinas to

produce Zelleriellas seems a phenomenon parallel to the flattening of

Cepedeas to produce Opalinas, and seemingly the latter process may
have taken place more than once in the phyletic history. If this be

true, the term Opalina used as a generic name for the much flattened

species is not strictly a proper taxonomic term indicating true genetic

relationship, but is rather a convenient designation for species of

similar shape but probably somewhat diverse origin. We have not,

however, the data for determining the genesis of the several species,

so must retain the genus Opalina in this somewhat unscientiflc use.

Among the ohtrigonaAikQ Opalince there is such intergradation

between species that here again, as among the Zelleriellas and Cepe-

deas, we can not always sharply and with certainty demarcate species,

and the ranaruni-Mko. species present similar difficulties. Any classi-

fication must be somewhat arbitrary and conventional.

opalin.\p: a^'gustae.

OPALINA OBTRIGONA Stein (1864).

Specimens of this species have been deposited with the United

States Xational Museum as follows: Xos. 16533 and 1GG14 from
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Ryla arborea^ 16534 from Hyla arhorea japonica, 16535 from Hyla
arborea savignyi.

Hosts.—Hyla arborea (Linnaeus), reported by many observers;

my material includes many infections studied in Germany : Hyla
arborea japonica Schlegel, one infection from Japan, in United

States National Museum specimen No. 23907, 32 mm. long, I. Ijima

collector, and one infection from United States National Museum
specimen No. 52354, 35 mm. long, from Yulu Eiver, southern Man-

FlO. 142.

—

Opalina obtuigona, X 117 diameters. In one figure is drawn
LINE OF INSERTION OF A ROW OF CILIA TO INDICATE ITS SPIRAL CODRSB.

churia, A. de C. Sowerby collector (but one small clump of Opalinae

was seen in this last infection and they were not studied enough to

make the identification certain) ; Hyla arborea savignyi Audouin,

one infection in United States National Museum specimen No. 37190,

40 mm. long, from Jerusalem, AVerner collector.

Measurements of an average individual frotn Hyla arborea.—
Length of body 0.483 mm. ; width of body 0.154 mm. ; thickness of

body, anterior 0.034 mm., middle 0.0345 mm., posterior 0.037 mm.;

diameter of nucleus 0.00675 mm. to 0.009 mm.; diameter of endo-

sphenile 0.0015 mm. (some were elongated, 0.0015 mm. b}^ 0.0025;
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mm.) cilia line interval, anterior 0.0025 mm., middle 0.00475 mm.,
posterior 0.00475 mm.
This large, well-known Opalina has the characteristic form shown

in the figures. Occasional anterior daughter cells, fresh from trans-

verse division, are less slender behind. The more slender forms
shown in the figures are probably recent products of longitudinal

fission. The nuclei are large, being almost as large as in Zelleriella

microcarya^ which has the smallest nuclei of the laiown binucleated

species.

Fig. 142, A.—Opalina obtrigona, X 460 diameters : a, anterior end, the fink tarai*-

LEL LINES REPRESENTING LINES OF INSERTION OF CILIA ; 6, A BIT OF THE SIDE OF THE
BOOT SHOWING COARSER ALVEOLATION OF THE BCTOSARC, THE ENDOSPHERULBS, BEING

DRAWN IN THIS FIGDRE.

My material from the subspecies japonica and savignyi is not in

good condition for detailed study. The infections in both cases seem

to belong to the species ohtrigona.

OPALINA OBTRIGONOIDEA, new species.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16536.

Host.—Bufo fowleri Putnam, numerous living infections from

Woods Hole, Massachusetts. The type infection was collected July

28, 1919, by M. M. Metcalf.

Measurements: A., of a large individiial; B, of a small individual—

Length of body
Width of body
Thickness of body
Diameter of nucleus
Diameter of endospherule
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Opalina ohtrigonoidea and its subspecies have a wide distribution

from the whole Atlantic coast of North America to Alaska and Cen-

tral America. It is likely that breeding experiments, if possible to

i

Fio. 143.

—

Opalina obtkigonidea, from Bufo fowlbri, x 117 diametbes.

carry out, would elevate to specific rank some of the forms here

treated as subspecies, but their structure alone is not sufficient to

demarcate them as species. The species ohtrigonoidea is differen-

tiated from 0. ohtrigona by its greater diversity in form, not only

between different infections, but between different individuals in a
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FIG. 144.-OPALINA OBTR.GON-O.DBA, FROM SCAPHIOPDS «0^'^^«'"« =^«' ^^"^ ^^ ^,*^:;'";;

460 DIAMETERS ; C, A GROUP OF ANIMALS SHOWING RANGE OF SIZE AND FORM IN ONS

INFKCTION, X 117 DIAMETHRS.
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single infection, and by the small size of its nuclei. Note also the

small endospherules in the list of measurements.

Opalina ohtrigoTioidea, United States National Museum No. 16581.

Host.—Scaphiopus solitarius Holbrook, numerous living infec-

tions from Raleigh, North Carolina, September, 1908; H. H. and

C. S. Brimley, collectors.

Measurements of an ordinary iiidividual.—Length of body 0.353

mm. ; width of body 0.102 mm. ; thickness of body, anterior, 0.0072

mm., middle 0.011 mm., posterior

0.01 mm. ; diameter of nucleus

0.005 mm. ; cilia line interval, an-

terior 0.00125 mm., middle 0.003

mm., posterior 0.003 mm.

riG. 145.

—

Opalina obtrigonoidea, from
BUFO PUNCTATDS, X 117 DIAMETERS.

Opalina ohtrigonoidea, United

States National Museum specimen

No. 16541.

Host.—Bufo punctatus Baird and Girard, one abundant in-

fection, in United States National Museum specimen No. 26159,

41 mm, long, from Guanajuato, Mexico; A. Duges, collector.

Measurements of a large

individual.—Length of

body 0.427 mm. ; width of

body 0.128 mm. ; thickness

of body 0.03 mm.; diam-

eter of nucleus 0.0035 mm.
to 0.0045 mm.; cilia line

interval, anterior 0.0025

mm., middle 0.004 mm.,

posterior 0.0045 mm.

Opalina ohtrigonoidea.,

United States National
Museum No. 16542.

Host.— Hyla fe^noralis

Daudin, four infections

from Georgia. The speci-

men deposited in the United States National Museum is from United

States National Museum specimen No. 5908, 32 mm. long, from Eice-

boro, "May or June"; LeConte, collector.

Fig. 146.

—

Opalina obtrigonoidea, from Hyla fe-

MORALIS, X 117 diameters.
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Measurements of a large individual.—Length of body O.-ll mm.;
width of body 0.117 mm. ; thickness of body 0.0325 mm. ; diameter of
nucleus 0.0045 mm. to 0.006 mm.; diameter of endospherule 0.002

mm. ; cilia line interval, anterior 0.00175

mm., middle 0.001 mm., posterior 0.004 mm.
These Opalinas are like O. ohtrigonoidea,

but a good many of the individuals have

the posterior end of the body more slender

than we find it in any other infections of

this species studied, and its nuclei are

smaller. It is very like some of the smaller

individuals from Bufo foxoleri., but there

is much less diversity of form than in the

latter specimens. . It does not deserve treat-

ment as a distinct subspecies.

Opalina ohtrigonoidea, United States

National Museiun No. 16543.

Host.—Hyla arenicolor Cope, one abun-

dant infection, from United States Na-
tional Museum specimen No. 19726, 46 mm.
long, from Fort Huachuca, Arizona, 1892';

T. E. Wilcox, collector.

Measurements of an ordinary individual.—Length of body, 0.444

mm.; width of body, 0.12 mm.; thickness of body, anterior, 0.0385

mm., middle, 0.045 mm., posterior, 0.0385 mm.; diameter of nucleus

0.00475 mm. to 0.006 mm. (0.005 mm.
mean) ; length and breadth of endo-

spherule, first 0.0015 mm. by 0.00125

mm., second 0.00175 mm. by 0.0015 mm.

;

cilia line interval, anterior 0.00235 mm.,

middle 0.004 mm., posterior 0.004

mm.

Fig. 147.

—

Opalina obtrigonoi-

DBA, FBOM Hyla arenicolor,

X 117 DIAMETERS.

Opalina ohtrigonoidea^ United States

National Museum No. 16544.

Host.—Hyla pickeringii (Holbrook),

one abundant infection, in United States

National Museum specimen No. 3604,

20 mm. long, from Aux Plains River,

Illinois ; R. Kennicott, collector.

Measurements of a large individ-

v.aJ.—Length of body, 0.444 mm.;

width of body, 0.09 mm. ; thickness of body, anterior, 0.028 mm., mid-

dle 0.048 mm., posterior, 0.0358 mm. ; diameter of nucleus, 0.004 mm.

Fig. 148.

—

Opalina obtrigoxoi-

DEA, FROM Hyla pickeringii,

X 117 DIAMETERS.
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to 0.006 mm. (mean 0.0043 mm.) ; diameter of endospherule, 0.00175

mm. to 0.0025 mm.; cilia line interval, anterior, 0.00183 mm., middle,

0.00375 mm., posterior, 0.00635 mm.
The cilia are unusually scant on the posterior part of the body

of this Opalina^ but the intervals between the lines of cilia are not,

in general, dependable diagnostic characters, for they vary too much
with the individual, but such an extreme interval between the cilia

lines posteriori}'', and such difference between the anterior and the

posterior ends of the body in cilia line -interval, is noteworthy.

Opalina ohtHgonoidea, United States National Museum No. 16550.

Host.—Gastrofhryne carolinense (Holbrook), one infection from

Georgia, and another, the type, from United States National Museum
specimen No. 48894, 28 mm. long, from

Charlesburg, Virginia, July 22, 1910; F. P.

Drowne, collector.

Measurements.—Length of body, 0.2 mm.;
width of body, 0.085 mm.; diameter of nu-

cleus, 0.0044 mm. to 0.0055 mm. (mean,
Fig. 149.—orALiNA oBTRiG- 0.0047 mm.); diameter of endospherule,

phkyne' cakolinb.xse, X 0.0018 mm. ; cilia line interval, anterior 0.00185

117 DIAMETERS. mm., postcrlor 0.00375 mm.

Opalina ohtrigonoidea, United States National Museum No. 16555,

(figs. 150 and 151).

Host.—Rana pipiens Schreber, many infections, from Oberlin,

Ohio, Ealeigh, North Carolina, and Chicago, Illinois.

Measurements of a large individual.—Length of body, 0.453 mm.

;

width of body, 0.154 mm. ; thickness of body, anterior, 0.0175 mm.,
middle, 0.018 mm., posterior, 0.019 mm. ; diameter of nucleus, 0.0045

mm. to 0.0058 mm. ; diameter of endospherule, 0.0022 mm. to 0.0026

mm. ; cilia line interval, anterior, 0.0018 mm., posterior, 0.00287 mm.
Many of the individuals in these infections are broader than typi-

cal Opalina ohtrigonoidea from Bufo fowleri; others are of the typi-

cal form.

Opalina ohtiigonoidea, United States National Museum specimens

Nos. 16560 and 16561 (figs. 152 and 153).

Host.—Rana palustris LeConte, many living infections from Woods
Hole, Massachusetts, and from Oberlin, Ohio.

\
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a

Fig. 150.

—

Opalina obteioonoidba, fkom Rana pipikns,

d, groups of animals, bach group from
X IIT DIAMETERS : a, b, 0, ANI>

A DIFFERENT HOST.
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Fig. 151.

—

Opalina obtrigonoidea, from Rana pipiens, optical section showing the
bxcbbtorr pore and the "bladder" of the excretory canal, x 1,000 dia.mbters.

Tub two nuclei apparently lying in the "bladder" are in reality above it.

Fio. 152.

—

Opalina obtrigonoidea, from itvNA palustbis, x 117 diameters.

J

I

Fio. 153.

—

Opalina obtbigonoidea, fbom Rana palustbis, sample individuals fbom
another host, X 117 diameters.
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Measurenients: A, of a large individual; B, of a small individual;
C, of a plicate form—

Measurements.

mm.
0.325
.085

mm.
0. 0865
.05

Leugtli of body
Wid"th of body
Thickness of body:

Anterior.....' .013 .008
Middle .014 .013
Posterior .0125 .016

Diameter of nucleus 0. 004- . 0048 0. 00675- . 0076
Cilia Line interval:

Anterior .00187 .00118
Posterior .0033 .00275

0.1
.076

0. 005- . 0062

Fig. 154.

—

Opalina obtrigoxoidea, fro.m Raxa
palustris, showing some individuals of the
form plicata, x 117 diameters.

OPAUNA OBTRIGONOIDEA, form PLICATA, new forma.

T7/pe.—United States National Museum Cat, No. 16562.

Hosts.—Ba)ia palustris LeConte, type infection. Woods Hole,
Massachusetts, July 17, 1919; M. M. Metcalf, collector; also Bufo
fou'leri Putnam, from the

same locality, summer 1919:

M, M. Metcalf, collector ; and

another infection in this same

host from Mount Monadnock.
XeAv Hampshire, August,
1912, M. J. Rathbun.

In some infections of Opa-

lina ohtHgonoidea we find

many individuals which are throAvn into longitudinal folds or ridges

giving a quite distinctive appearance. A simihir longitudinal plica-

tion is common in some other American Opalinas. I have not ob-

served it in Opalina ohfrigona in Europe.

OPALINA, species (?).

A specimen has been deposited with the United States National

Museum as No. 16556.

Host.—Rana septentrionalis Baird, one scant infection, from

United States National Museum specimen No. 13622, 45 mm. long,

from Lucknow, Ontario, 1883 ; J. H. Garnier, collector.

Measurements of a large hidivldAial.—Length of body 0.23 mm.

;

width of body 0.0456 mm. ; diameter of nucleus 0.004 mm. to 0.005

mm.
These forms resemble 0. ohtrigonoidea from Rana jnpiens., but are

too poorly preserved for description and classification.

OPALINA OBTRIGONOIDEA AMERICANA, new subspecies.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16537.

83103—23 13
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Host.—Bufo americanus Holbrook, numerous living infections

from Ealeigh, North Carolina, April 14, 1912; H. H. and C. S.

Brimley, collectors. Bufos of the same species, collected by the

author in Oberlin, Ohio, have given Opalinids of this subspecies.

Measurements: A^^of a large individual; B^^of a smaU individual—

Measurements.

Length of body
Width of body
Thickness of body:

Anterior
Middle
Posterior

Diameter of nucleus
Diameter of endospherule.
Cilia line interval:

Anterior
Posterior

0. 005-

mm.
0.

.0125

. 006 0. 0065-

.002
I

.0016
!

.003

246
,115

,022

,026
,025

,0077

.002

.0013

. 00365

d

Fig. 155.

—

Opalixa obtrigoxoidea Americana, from Bufo americanus : a, a group of
ANIMALS FROM ONE HOST, X 117 DIAMETERS ; t, AN INDIVIDUAL WITH ALL ITS NUCLEI

DRAWN, X 117 DIAMETERS ; C, A BIT OF THE BODY, X 460 DIAMETERS ; A, A NUCLEUS,

X 2,000 DIAMETERS.
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This subspecies, in my infections, has a much smaller propor-
tion of long slender individuals than are found in infections of the
species proper. Its nuclei are larger, especially in the smaller indi-

viduals. Its endospherules are much larger, and the intervals be-

tween the lines of cilia are narrower, though the latter is a feature of
little diagnostic value.

Fig 156.

—

Opalina obtrigonoidea Americana, form eugosa, from Bufo americands, X
250 DIAMETERS ; d, IS APPAEEXTLY AN ANTERIOR CELL FROM TRANSVERSE FISSION.

OPALINA OBTRIGONOIDEA AMERICANA, form RUGOSA. new forma.

T^pe.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16584.

Host.—Bufo aviei^anus Holbrook, 12 living infections from

Kaleigh, North Carolina, June, 1915; H. H. and C. S. Brimley, col-

lectors.

Freshly taken infections often show their individuals shorter and

broader than the usual Ofdlina ohtrigonoldea anier'icana and most

of them crenate and rujrose, as indicated in the figures. Such
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I'ugosa forms may be broad (leiifjth 0.276 mm., width 0.144 mm.)
or narrower (length 0.222 mm., width 0.09G mm.). Nuclear and

other conditions fail to differentiate the rugose forms from the sub-

species proper. Since in numerous other species there are twistec^

ridged, plicate or crenate individuals, and since the rugose condi-

tion and slightly shorter shape are all that distinguish the rugosa

forms, it seems best not to recognize the rugose individuals as even

a distinct variety, but to treat them rather as a fomui., or possibly

as only a condition which may be assumed at times under certain

undetermined environmental circumstances.

O °o

Fig. 157.

—

Opalina obtrigonoidea maxima, from Blfo boreas : a and 6 magnified 117

DIAMETERS ; C, A BIT OF THE BODY MAGNIFIED 460 DIAMETERS.

OPALINA OBTRIGONOmEA MAXIMA, new subspecies.

^^276.—TTnited States National Musemn No. 16538.

Ho^t.—Bufo horeas Baird and Girard, eight infections from west-

ern Canada and Alaska. The type infection is from United States

National Museum specimen No. 50915, 72 mm. long, from Haines,

Alaska, August 16, 1913, E. P. Walker collector.
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Measuremen ts.—
189

Measurements.
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lively calling this form O. intermedia^ because of its shape interme-

diate between that of O. ohtrigonoidea and that of 0. rananwi.
Fuller comparison of all species indicates it is preferable to assign

these forms to the species ohtrigonoidea, recognizing the giant forms
as a subspecies.

V) U
Fig. 158.

—

Opalixa obtrigoxoidea maxima, from Bui'O iiALorHiLus. X 117 diameters.

OPALINA OBTRIGONOIDEA LATA, new subspecies.

Type.—UmtQ^ States National Museum Cat. No. 16563.

Host.—Rana aurora Baird and Girard, one infection, from United
States National Museum specimen No. 39871, 58 mm. long, a female

with eggs, from Crater Lake, Oregon, August 21, 1896; Everman
and Cox collectors.

Measur^ements of a good sized individual.—Length of body 0.256

mm. ; width of body 0.12 mm. ; thickness of body, anterior 0.019 mm..
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middle 0.05 mm., posterior 0.04 mm. ; diameter of micleus 0.003 mm.
to 0.004 mm. (dimensions of oval nuclei which se€m to be entering

Fig. 159.

—

Opalina obtrigoxoidea maxima, from Bdfo halophilus, same individual
from which were taken the animals shown in figdeb 158. these two piguebs
together show the range of form and size in this one infection, x 117
diameters.

on mitosis 0.0036 mm. by 0.0027 mm., 0.0045 mm. by 0.003 mm.)
;

eter of endospherule 0.002 mm. to 0.0022 mm. ; cilia line interv

terior 0.0018 mm. (second specimen

0.002 mm.), posterior 0.0028 mm. (the

second specimen 0.00375 mm.).

This infection shows numerous broad

individuals and few, if any, so slender

as the usual O. ohtrigonoidea. The nu-

clei are small and mostly spherical, but

some are ellipsoidal, these seemingly

being about to enter upon mitosis.

Opalina ohtrigonoidea lata^ United

States Xational Museum specimen Xo.

16564.

Host.—Rana aesopus (Cope), one

very abundant infection, from United

States Xational Museum specimen

diam-

al, an-

FiG. 160.

—

Opalina obtrigonoidea
LATA, FROM RANA ADROKA, X 117
DIAMETERS.

No. 21703, 84 mm. lonff.

from Crescent City, Florida, June 20, 1894; Henry G. Hubbard
collector.
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Measurements of a mediura sized individual.—Length of body

0.236 mm. ; width of body 0.09 mm. ; thickness of body, anterior 0.01

mm., middle 0.018 mm., posterior

0.008 mm. ; diameter of nucleus,

0.00375 mm. to 0.0048 mm.; di-

ameter of endospherule 0.0015

mm. to 0.0022 mm. ; cilia line in-

terval, anterior 0.0019 mm., mid-

dle 0.0029 mm., posterior 0.0035

mm.
This infection shows some

broad forms similar to those

from Rana aurora, and it may
well belong to the same subspe-

cies. The nuclei run larger than

those in the infection from the

latter species. ,.

OPALINA OBTRIGONOIDEA ORBICU-
LATA, new subspecies.

Fig. 161. — Opalixa obtrigonoidea lata,

FROM Rana aesopus, X 117 diameters. Tyjye.—United States National

Museum Cat. No. 16565.

Host.—Uyla cinerea Schneider, five infections, from Texas, Louisi-

ana, Florida, and Maryland. The type infection is from United

Fig. 162.

—

Opai-ina obtrigonoidea ORBicuiyATA^ X 117 diameters. The eight animals
AT THE LEFT ARE FROM ONE HOST; THE FODR AT THE RIGHT ARE FROM ANOTHER HOST.

States National Museum specimen No. 12005, 42 mm. long, from

Georgiana, Florida; W. Wittfield, collector.
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Measureiwents: A, of a large, slender individual; B, of a smaller^

hroader form, hoth from Maryland—

Measurements.
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Measurements of A^ a large individual, and B, a small individual

from this infection are—
1

Measurements.
\
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14181. The indi\ddual from which this infection was taken is 51

mm. long. It is frojn Nicaragua, August 7, 1895; J. F. Bransford,

collector.

• .•.
«

' •

a
Fig. 104.

—

Opalina, species?, from Bdfo haematiticus : «, a bit op the body magni-
fied 460 DIAMETERS ; 6, MAGNIFIED 117 DIAMETERS.

Measurements of two ordinary individuals—

Measurements.

Length of body
Width of body
Thickness of body
Diameter of nucleus. ^

Usual
Cilia line interval, anterior

A
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Measurements : JL, of a large individual,- B^ of a small individual-

Measurement

.
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Measurements of a shorty hroad individual.—Length of body 0.24

mm. ; width of body 0.132 mm. ; thickness of body 0.023 mm. ; diam-

eter of nucleus 0.003 mm. to

0.0035 mm., many ellipsoidal,

0.0035 mm. by" 0.003 mm.;
cilia line interval, anterior

0.00145 mm., posterior 0.0028

mm.
A few individuals of this

Ofalina are ohtrigona-Y\!\^^

in form, but most are wider.

The infections have a quite

different appearance from
those of O. ohtrigonoidea^

nor does this form resemble

0. obtHgonoidea lata or 0.

ohtrigonoidea orhiculata.

Fig. 166.

—

Opalina guatemalae, X 117 diam-

eters. Three different infections are rep-

resented.

OPALINA WOODHOUSI, new species.

Ty^e.—United States National Museum No. 16539.

Host.—Bufo woodhousi Girard, three infections, two from Ari-

zona; the other, the type infection, from United States National

Museum specimen No. 36364, 64 mm. long, from Utah, June 26, 1905.

Fig. 167.^-0palina woodhousi^ X 117 diameters.

Measurements of a large individual.—Length of body, 0.5. ; width

of body, 0.2 mm.; thickness of body, 0.023 mm.; length of nuclei,

first 0.0065 mm., second 0.0071. mm.; width of nuclei, first 0.0046

mm., second 0.006 mm. ; daughter cells with some almost spherical
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nuclei, 0.005 mm. by 0.0055 mm. ; cilia line interval, anterior 0.00174

mm., posterior 0.0039 mm.
My infections of this species show less diversity of form than is

seen in Ofcdina ohtrigonoidea. The largest individuals are of about

the same size as the smallest forms seen in infections of O. ohtrigo-

noidea maxima. The point of chief difference from 0. ohtHgo-

noidea and its several subspecies is the elongated nuclei. In the

resting condition they are distinctly ellipsoidal.

OPALINA DISCOPHRYA, new species.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16585.

Host.—Bufo cognatus Say, one abundant infection, from United

States National Museum specimen No. .37969, 89 mm. long, from Al-

buquerque, New Mexico, June 1, 1907; J, Hurter, collector.

Fig. 168.

—

Opalixa DiscopHnxA, from Bufo cognatus^ X 117 diameters.

Measurements of an ordinary individual.—Length of body, 0.562

mm.; width of body, 0.18 mm.; thickness of body, 0.05.; diameter

of nucleus, 0.0048 mm. to 0.0055 ; diameter of endospherule, 0.00137

mm.; cilia line interval, anterior 0.002 mm., middle 0.00375 mm.,

posterior 0.0041 mm.
Many individuals of this species have the anterior end of the

body of peculiar form, somewhat resembling the anterior disk of

Discophmja cepedei^ a feature which suggests the specific name. Ap-

parently in life the form of this thickened anterior end is various,

for in the preserved specimens some individuals show the thickening

greater than do others. In some cases the front of the body forms a

flat, oval disk. In others there is merely a ridge a little behind and

parallel to the anterior edge. In others there is no disk or ridge,

merely an ordinary oblique anterior end. It would be desirable, of

course, to see living animals before describing this feature of their
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form, but no living material has been available. The shape, however,
is so characteristic as clearly to justify regarding this as a distinct

species.
i

OPALINA DISCOPHRYA (?).

A specimen has been deposited with the United States National

Museum as No. 16540.

Host.—Bufo copel Yarrow and Henshaw, six infections from
northern and northeastern Canada: The type infection is from

Fig. 169.-

—

Opalixa discophrya (?) from Bufo copm : a, a bit of the body X 460
DIAMETERS ; I) AXD C, MAGNIFIED 117 DIAMETERS.

United States National Museum specimen No. 5388, from East Hud-
son's Bay; C. Drexler, collector.

Measurevients of an ordinary individual.—Length of body, 0.4

mm. ; width of body, 0.16 mm. ; thickness of body, 0.03 mm. ; diam-

eter of nucleus, 0.00046 mm. to 0.00575 mm. ; length of endospherule,

0.0025 mm. ; width of endospherule, 0.002 mm. ; cilia line interval,

anterior, 0.0022 mm., middle, 0.0035 mm., posterior, 0.005 mm.
This infection from another Bufo from a very different locality

shows in some individuals a shape similar to that of O. discophrya

from Bufo cognatus., and its measurements quite agree, except the

size and shape of the endospherules. It might be better to recognize

it as a distinct subspecies.

OPALINA PICKERINGII, new species.

Tyije.—United States National Museum No. 16545.

Host.—Hyla pickeringii (Holbrook), numerous infections from
Oberlin, Ohio, Raleigh, North Carolina, District of Columbia, and
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Selkirk Settlement, Canada. The type infection was taken from a
living frog from Raleigh, April, 1915 ; H. H. and C. S. Brimley col-

lectors.

Fig. 170.

—

Opalina pickbeingiIj X 117 diameters
; one drawing shows all the

NUCLEI IN THE INDIVIDUAI/.

Meas-urements : A, of a short, hroad individual; B, of a long, slen-

der individudi—

Measurements.

Length of body ,

Width of body ,

Thickness of body:
Anterior
Middle
Posterior

Length and breadth of nuclei:
First

Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth :

Width and thickness of disk-shaped endospherule

.

Another
Cilia line interval:

Anterior
Middle
Posterior

mm.
0.2
.103

0208

0. 005 X
. 0062 X
.007 X
. 0076 X
. 0085 X
. 003 X
. 0025 X

,004
0045
005
,0065
,0066
00125
0015

0025
0027
0038

mm.
0.333
.068

.0158

.016

. 00168

83103—23- -14
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There is much diversity of form in this Opalina. The individual

measured as A is apparently an anterior daughter cell, short and

posteriorly broad and rounded. Kather numerous comma-shaped

forms are seen. The large, often very large, ellipsoidal nuclei and

the large disk-shaped endospherules are noticeable characters.

OPALINA VIRGULA Dobell (1910).

Host.—Polypedates [^^ Bhacophorus^^] maculatus (Gray), from

Peradeniya Botanic Gardens, Ceylon, August ; C. C. Dobell collector.

b-'v

'
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Measurements of a good-sized individual of the slender form.—
Length of bodj', 0.3 mm.; width of body, 0.085 mm.; thickness of

body, 0.017 mm.; diameter of nucleus, 0.005 mm. to 0.00.>8 mm.;
length, and width of endospherules, first 0.0032 mm. by 0.0012 mm.,
second 0.004 mm. by 0.001 mm., third 0.0042 mm. by 0.0014 mm. ; cilia

line interval, anterior, 0.00275 mm., posterior 0.00375 mm.
The measurements given by Dobell are different from the above.

—

Length of body, 0.17 mm., or rather over; width of body, 0.05 mm. at

the broadest part of the anterior end; also smaller forms in the

shape of a " flattened spindle," say, 0.038 mm. long by 0.013 mm.
broad. Figures 171, a and &, are copied from Dobell's plate 2,

figures 17 and 18, respectively. The animal figured by Dobell in his

figure 17 is much more ohtrigo7ia-Vike than any I have found in the

slide sent me.

This Opalina is defined by its general form, its large nuclei, and

especially by its elongated, slender endospherules which lie with

their long axes transverse to the length of the body and parallel to

its surface, conditions different from that of any other known
Opalinid.

There are in this species both long, slender forms and other

broader forms. Some of the smallest individuals show degenerating

nuclei and numerous smaller "secondary" (?) nuclei (fig. 171, c).

The species seems clearly distinct. Considerations of geographical

distribution and of structure have led me to question the relation-

ship of this species to the Opalinae. (See p. 260.)

OPALINA VIRGULOIDEA, new species.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16546.

Host.—Hyla eximia Baird, four infections, from Mexico. The
type infection is from United States National Museum specimen

No. 14601, September 1 ; A. Duges collector.

Fig. 172.

—

Opalina virgdloidea, from Hyla eximia, X 117 diameters.

Measurements of a large individual.-^ljength. of body, 0.3 mm.;

width of body 0.15 mm.; thickness of body 0.02 mm.; diameter of

nucleus 0.0055 mm. to 0.0056 mm. ; diameter of endospherule 0.0015
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mm. to 0.0017 mm. ; cilia line interval, anterior 0.0016 mm., middle
0.00175 mm., posterior 0.0025 mm.

Nearly all individuals in this species are much curved, with often

an abruptly enlarged anterior end. They resemble in form the

comma-shaped individuals of O. pickeringii, except that the latter

are more slender. The nuclei are almost all spherical and run much
smaller than those of O. plckerinr/ii.

i

Fig. 173. -OPALINA VIRGULOIDEA, FKOM RANA BOYLEI, X 117 DIAMETERS : a AND b ARD
FROM DIFFERENT INFECTIONS.

Opalina virguloidea, United States National Museum No. 16615.

Host.—Rana hoylei Baird and Girard, numerous living infections

from frogs purchased in San Francisco, California, April 3, 1913,

said to have been collected near San Francisco.

Measurements of a rather large individual.—Length of body, 0.34

mm.; width of body, 0.11 mm.; thickness of body, anterior 0.0105

mm., middle 0.0115 mm., posterior 0.013 mm.; diameter of nucleus
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0.0048 mm. to 0.006 mm. ; diameter of endospherule 0.0015 mm. ; cilia

line interval, anterior 0.00158 mm., posterior 0.005 mm.
These Opalinae grade into 0. virguloidea from other hosts and

can not be distinguished from them.

Opalina virguloidea^ United States National Museum No. 16547.

Host.—Hyla regilla Baird and Girard, one abundant infection,

from United States National Museum specimen No. 52321, 27 mm.
long, from Los Angeles County, California ; E. J. Brown, collector.

Fig. 174.

—

Opalina virguloidea^ fbom Hyla begilla, X 117 diambtbbs.

Measurements of two ordinary individuals-

Measurements.

Length of body 0. 29
Width of body .077
Thickness of body:

Anterior
Posterior

Diameter of nucleus 0055-. 007
Width and thickness of disk-shaped endospherule. . . 002 X • 001

Second spherule 0025 X • 00125
Cilia line interval:

Anterior
Middle
Posterior

tntn,

0.3
.111

.018

.0205
0. 0053-. 0057
.00175 X .00125

. 00195

.0032

.0035

This infection in Hxjla regilla, from southern California, as com-

pared with infections in Hyla eximia from Mexico, gives quite a

different impression. The diversity of form is greater in the Cali-

fornia infections. Very few individuals show the exaggerated

comma-shape seen in almost all individuals of the Mexican infec-

tions. There are numerous slender individuals. But the measure-

ments of the California and the Mexican specimens agree, and those

of the California individuals which are comma-shaped agree closely

with the Mexican type. I am not attempting to distinguish the Call-
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fornia forms from the others, though I confess to a feeling that they

are not the same. Fuller series of infections from both hosts are

needed to warrant any definite expression of opinion.

Opalina virguloidea, United States National Museum No. 16559.

Host.—Rana sylvatica LeConte, numerous living infections, from
Oberlin, Ohio, and Raleigh, North Carolina. The type infection

was collected at Oberlin April 28, 1915, by M. M. Metcalf.

Fig. 175.

—

Opalina virguloidea, fro.m Rana silvatica, X 117 diameters. The small
CIRCDLAR DRAWING REPRESENTS A CYST.

Measurements of an average individual.—^Length of body, 0.273

mm. ; width of body, 0.1 mm. ; thickness of body, anterior 0.018 mm.,

middle 0.023 mm., posterior 0.024 mm.; diameter of nucleus, 0.005

mm. to 0.006 mm.; diameter of endospherule, 0.0015 mm. to 0.0018

mm.; cilia line interval, anterior 0.0019 mm., posterior 0.0041 mm.

OPALINA VIRGULOIDEA MAGNINUCLEATA, new subspecies.

Type.—United States National Museum No. 16549.

Host.—Adds grylhis (LeConte), numerous living infections, from
North Carolina, H. H. and C, S. Brimley, collectors.

Measurements: A., of an average individual; B., of a large in-

dividual—

Measurements.
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Many individuals in these infections are comma-shaped, others are

more ohtrigona-like. The nuclei are much larger than in 0. vir-

a

Fig. 17G.

—

Opalina virguloidea magninucleata, x 117 diameters. Each group of
FIGURES IS FROM A DIFFERENT INDIVIDUAL HOST AND SHOWS THE RANGE OF SIZE AND
FORM IN ITS INFECTION, ONE DRAWING IN GROUP A SHOWS ALL THE NUCLEI IN THE
CELL.

guloidea from Hyla eximia. The best expression of the conditions

observed seems to be to class these forms as a subspecies of O. vir-

guloidea.
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OPALINA OREGONENSIS, new species.

Type.—United 'States National Museum Cat. No. 16548.

Host.—Hyla regilla Baird and Girard, two abundant infections

from Vancouver Island, and another, the type infection, from United

States National Museum speci-

men No. 51905, 40 mm. long,

from Three Sisters, Oregon,

3,000 feet elevation, July 17,

1914 ; V. Bailey, collector.

Measurements of a large in-

dividual.—Length of body
0.526 mm. ; width of body 0.123

mm.; thickness of body 0.017

mm. ; length and width of nu-
clei, first 0.005 mm. by 0.003 mm.; second 0.007 mm. by 0.004

mm., third 0.0075 mm. by 0,0032 mm.; cilia line interval, anterior

0.0014 mm., middle 0.0025 nun., posterior 0.003 mm.
This large species differs

from 0. virguloidea, from the

same host, chiefly in having

nearly all of its nuclei ellip-

soidal.

OPALINA KENNICOTTI, new species.

Fig. 177. OPALINA OREGONENSIS, X 117 DIAM-
ETERS.

-OpALINA KENNICOTTI,
ETERS.

X 117 DIAM-

Type.— United States Na-
tional Museum Cat. No. 16551.

Host.—Bana areolata Baird
and Girard, one abundant in-

fection, from United States

National Museum specimen
No. 9386, 45 mm. long, from fig. i78.-

northern Illinois; R. Kenni-
cott, collector.

Measurements of a medium sized individual.—Length of body 0.24

mm.; width of body 0.085 mm.; thickness of body, anterior 0.018

mm., middle 0.027 mm., posterior 0.022 mm.; length and width of

nuclei, first 0.00425 mm. by 0.00425 mm., second 0.0045 mm. by 0.0045

mm., third 0.0052 mm. by 0.003 mm., fourth 0.006 mm. by 0.0031 mm.,

fifth 0.00675 mm. by 0.0035 mm., sixth 0.0075 mm. by 0.0035 mm.,

seventh 0.0075 mm. by 0.0046 mm. ; cilia line interval, anterior 0.0025

mm., posterior 0.00437 mm.
This Opalina is intermediate in form between 0. ohtHgonoidea^

and 0. virquloidea. A few of its nuclei, doubtless daughter nuclei
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from recent division, are spherical or nearly so. The rest are elon-

gated, usually much so. The elongated nuclei distinguish it from
species somewhat similar in form.

OPALINA TERRAE-MARIAE, new species.

Type.—United States National Museum No. 16568.

Host.—Hyla evittata Miller, one abundant infection, from United
States National Museum specimen No. 32106, 43 mm. long, from
Easton, Maryland, September 8, 1903, H. L. Clark, collector.

Measurements of an ordinary individual.—Length of body 0.177

mm. ; width of body 0.133 mm. ; thickness of body, anterior 0.01 mm.,
middle 0.03 mm., posterior 0.0217 mm.; diameter of nucleus 0.004

Fig. 179.

—

Opalina tbrbak-mariae, X 117 diameters.

mm. to 0.00575 mm. ; cilia line interval, anterior 0.0019 mm., middle

0.003 mm., posterior 0.0045 mm.
In spite of the short, broad form of most individuals of this spe-

cies, it still seems to be related to the general ohtrigona group, for

some individuals show an obtrigona-like posterior end. It seems a

distinct species.

OPALINA COPEI, new species.

Type.—United States National Museum No. 16586.

Host.—Rana copei Boulenger, two infections from Pico Blanco,

Costa Eica, W. M. Gabb, collector ; of these the type infection is from

United States National Museum specimen No. 30654, 42 mm. long.
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Measureme7its of a good-sized individual with 233 nuclei.—Length
of body 0.24 mm. ; width of body 0.135 mm. ; thickness of body 0.015

mm. ; diameter of nucleus 0.003 mm. to 0.0041 mm. ; diameter of en-

dosphenile 0.002 mm. ; cilia line interval, anterior 0.0025 mm., pos-

terior 0.004 mm.
The broadest individuals of these infections seem almost ranm^wny-

like in form, but others are more slender, approaching some of the

shorter forms among the ohtrigona-Wk^ species. It seems a distinct

species, but not very sharply demarcated from related forms.

Fig. 180.

—

Opalina copei, from Rana copei : a, magnified 460 diameters ; b and c,

SAMPLE animals SHOWING THE RANGE OF SIZH AND FORM IN EACH OP TWO INFECTIONS,
X 117 DIAMETERS.

Ojmlina copei^ United States National Museum specimen No.

16587 (fig. 181, p. 211).

Host.—Rana pretiosa Baird and Girard, three good infections,

from Montana. The type infection is from United States National

Museum specimen No. 17588, 72 mm. long, from Elliston, Montana,
July 21, 1891 ; B. W. Evermann, collector.

Measurements of a large individual.—Length of body 0.273 mm.;
width of body 0.13 mm.; thickness of body 0.0145 mm.; diameter of

nucleus 0.004 mm. to 0.0055 mm.; diameter of endospherule 0.002

mm. ; cilia line interval, anterior 0.0018 mm., posterior 0.00306 mm.
Though these infections are from a different species of host and

from a very different locality, they seem to belong to Opalina copei.
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Their nuclei run larger than in the latter species, but this may well

be but a racial difference.

Fig. 181.

—

Opalina copei, from Raxa pretiosa, X 117 diameters.

OPALINA TRIANGULATA, new species (fig. 182, p. 212).

Type.—Vnited States National Museum Cat. No. 16610.

Host.—Bufo lentiginosiis Shaw, three infections, from Auburn-
dale, Florida, March, 1912; N. R. Wood collector. The type infec-

tion is from United States National Museum specimen No. 48779.

64 mm. long.

Measure?nenfss: A^of a large individual; B.. of a small individual—

Measurements.

Length of body
Width of body
Thickness of body
Diameter of nuclei 0. 0034-

Mean
Diameter of endospherule
Cilia line interval:

Anterior
Middle
Posterior

0.32
.175
.033
,005

,004

,00125

.00182

.0021

,0039

0. 1435
.063
.016
. 00375

00125

This is another species whose broadest individuals approach in

shape the Opalinae latae. It comes rather close to 0. copei., also to 0.

hylaxena^ from georgiana^ but the general impression from the tri-

angulata infections is quite different from that given by an infection

of either of the forms mentioned. Some individuals of O. panamensis

are of similar shape, but they have much larger nuclei, averaging one

and one-half tnicra wider.
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a

Fig. 182.—Opalina tkiangulata, x 460 diameters : b shows the nuclei and a por-

tion OF THE LINES OF INSERTION OF THE CILIA.

OPAUNA SPIRALIS, new species.

Type.—Vnii^di States National Museum Cat. No. 16616.

Host.—Bufo compactilis Wiegmann, two abundant infections ; one,

the type infection, from United States National Museum specimen
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No. 4964, 75 mm. long, from Pecos River, Texas; Captain Page,

collector; the other from Prescott, Arizona.

Measv/rements: A, of a Texas specimen,' B, of an Arizona speci-

men—

Measurements.

Length of body
Width of body
Thickness of body
Diameter of nuclei (mean)

.

Diameter of endospherule.
Cilia line interval:

Anterior
Posterior

mm.
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Note the ectosarc, very wide except at the anterior end of the body, 1

where it is so narrow as hardly to be discernible.

Fig. 184.

—

Opalina chorophilIj from Chokophilu.s tuiseriatus, X 117 diameters.

Opalina chorophiU, United States National Museum specimen

No. 16570.

Host.—Chorophilus occidentalis (Baird and Girard), two infec-

tions, one from Georgia, another (from which were taken the para-

sites deposited in the United States National Museum) from United

States National Museum
specimen No. 29189, 32

mm, long, from Hast-

ings, Florida, June, 1901

;

Brimley, collector.

M easurements of a

large individual.—
Length of body 0.555

mm.; width of body
0.124 mm.; thickness of

body 0.025 mm. ; diam-

eter of nucleus 0.00425

mm. to 0.0051 mm., mean
0.0045 mm.; length of

endospherule 0.0015

mm.; width of endo-
spherule 0.001 mm. ; cilia line interval, anterior 0.0021 mm., middle
0.004 mm., posterior 0.004 mm.

Opalina chorophili, United States National Museum No. 16571.

Host.—Chorophilus ornatus (Holbrook), two good infections, from
Texas. The specimens of the parasite deposited with the United

Fig. 185.

—

Opalina chorophili, from Chorophilus
occidentalism x 117 diameters.
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States National Mu-
seum are from
United States Na-

tional Museum frog

No. 15566, 35 mm.
long, from Cook
County, Texas

;

G. H. Roysdale col-

lector.

Measurements of

a good-sized indi-

vidual.—Length of

body 0.41 mm.;
width of body 0.1

mm.; thickness of

body 0.031 mm.; di-

ameter of nucleus 0.004 mm. to 0.0065 mm., mean 0.005 mm. ; diameter

of endospherule 0.002 mm. to 0.00225 mm. ; cilia line interval, an-

terior 0.00207 mm., middle 0.00305 mm., posterior 0.00385 mm.

Fig. 186.

—

Opalina chokophili, from Chorophilus or-
xatus, x 117 diameters.

Fig. 187.

—

Opalina chorophili, from chorophilus feriarum : a axd h samples from

TWO infections, showing diversity in size and form, X 117 diameters. (One

MINUTE ANIMAL IN h SHOWS ITS NUCLEI) ; C, A CVST X 1,000 DIAMETERS.
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Opalina chorophili, U. S. National Museum No. 16572 (fig. 187).

Host.—Chorophilus feriarum (Baird) , four infections from

United States National Museum frogs from North Carolina and

the District of Columbia, and many living infections from Raleigh,

North Carolina, April; H. H. and C. S. Brimley, collectors. From
one of the latter infections were taken the specimens of the Opalina

deposited with the United States National Museum.
Measurements of a long, slender individual.—Length of body

0.427 mm. ; width of body 0.077 mm. ; thickness of body 0.023 mm.

;

diameter of nucleus 0.004 mm. to 0.005 mm. ; width and thickness

of disk-shaped endospherule, first 0.003 mm. by 0.001 mm.; second

0.0025 mm. by 0.002 mm.; cilia line interval, anterior 0.00158 mm.,
middle 0.003 mm., posterior 0.0037 mm.

Opalina chorophili, from all its hosts, has a very wide ectosarc, ex-

cept at the anterior end of the body. (Fig 188.) The slender

posterior end of the body is usually more or less twisted. It seems

to be distinct from 0. ohtrigonoidea.

OPALINA HELENAE, new species.

Ty^e.—United States National Museum No. 16576.

Host.—Agalychnis helenae Cope, two infections, one from

Nicaragua, and the other, the type infection, from United States

National Museum specimen No, 29959, 65 mm. long, female with pale

eggs 1.75 mm. in diameter, from San Carlos, Costa Rica; Burgdorf

and Schild collectors.

Measurements of an average individuM.—Length of body 0.4 mm.

;

width of body 0.1367 mm.; thickness of body 0.034 mm-; diameter

of nucleus 0.0035 mm. to 0.0045 mm. ; diameter of endospherule

0.0015 mm. to 0.00175 mm. ; cilia line interval, anterior 0.00216 mm.,

middle 0.0035 mm.

O .:0-.;.0V

O o o

b
Fig. 188.

—

Opalina helenae: a and 6, magnified 117 diameteks ; c, a bit of thb/

BODY MAGNIFIED 460 DIAMETERS.

There are in these infections wedge-shaped individuals, pointed at

the posterior end, "and wider forms. The cilia are long, though not
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sufficiently well preserved to be measured accurately. In figure c

note the endospherules ( ? ) invading the ectosarc in great number, a

condition not understood. In many species a few endospherules may
pass scatteringly into the ectosarc, but in no others has such whole-
sale invasion of the ectosarc been observed.

OPALINA UELENAE PIIYLLOMEDUSAE, new suljapicics.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16578.

Hos-t.—Phyllomedusa deenicolor (Cope), two abundant infections

from ^Mexico, the type infection being from United States National

^Museum frog No. 6037, 53 mm. long, BischofF collector.

Measurements of an ordinary hulividual.—Length of body 0.3

mm. : width of body 0.16 mm. ; thickness of body 0.046 mm. ; diameter

of nucleus 0.0031 mm. to 0.0036 mm. ; diameter of endospherule 0.0017

mm. to 0.0022 mm.

.O'o'p* ,*o

Fii;. 189.

—

Opali.n'a iiei.enae piiyi.uimedusae : n, .MA<;.\iFirr) 117 I)IAmetki',.s ; 6, a itir

OF THE BODY MAGNIFIED 4G0 DIAMETKUS.

This Opalina is similar to 0. helenae, but has shorter cilia and is

not sharp-pointed posteriorly in any individual seen.

OPALINA MORELETEI, new species (flj?. 190).

Tijiic.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16577.

Host.—Agalychnis tnoreJetei (Dumeril), two infections, from

(Juaiemala. the type infection being from United States National

Museum specimen No. 24827, 65 mm. long, collected by H. Hogue.

Measurements of a hroad individual.—Length of body 0.287 mm.:

width of body 0.1S2 mm.; thickness of body 0.016 mm.; diameter of

nucleus 0.00225 mm. to 0.003 mm., mean 0.00275 mm.; diameter of

endospherule 0.00075 mm.; cilia line interval, anterior 0.00171 mm.,

middle ().003 mm., posterior 0.0041 mm.
There are broader and narrower forms in this species, but none are

pointed behind. The nuclei are very small and the cilia are -iiort.

The endospherules are minute.

83103—23^ 15
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OPALINA HYLAXENA, new species.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16573.

IJost.—IJyla versicolor LeConte, one fine infection, alive, from a

half-<?roAvn host, from Lelancl, Michigan, July 18, 1917; M. M. Met-

calf, collector.

'oi°- o'-o' o
o'.Voo'ci-o'.o

'•'o o° o

a b
Fig. 190.

—

Opalina moreletii : a, magnified 117 diameters ; h, a bit op the body

X 460 DIAMETERS.

o

o

o
o

te.vo9...---V.:-:--.- o o

b !

Fig. lUl.

—

Opalina iiylaxena : a, magnified 117 diameters; 6, a portion of the
BODY X 460 DIAMETERS.

Measurements of a good-sized individual.—Length of body 0.419

mm.; width of body 0.135 mm.; thickness of body, 0.0285 mm.;
diameter of nucleus 0.0056 mm. to 0.008 mm.; diameter of en-

dospherule, first 0.00126 mm., second 0.0015 mm., third 0.0016 mm.;
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cilia line interval, anterior 0.00162 nim., middle 0.00275 mm. pos-
terior 0.00275 mm.

'

The long and abundant cilia differentiate this species from O.
ohtrigonoidea. The nuclei are of very diverse size in my infections
due probably to the fact that division is taking place rather fre-

quently, giving numerous small daughter nuclei and half-grown
nuclei. The full-sized nuclei are large.

OPALINA HYLAXENA, form ORBICULATA, new forma.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16575.

Host.—Eyla versicolor LeConte, many infections in tadpoles from
Woods Hole, Massachusetts, July 21, 1919, collected for Dr. E. C.
Just, who kindly gave them to me. All were found abundantly in-

fected, but none of three adults of this tree frog from the same
locality, which I opened, contained any Opalinas.

Fig. 192.

—

Opalina htlaxena form orbiculata, X 117 diameters ; c and d indicati-:

THE LONGITUDINAL RIDGES SEEN IN MANY INDIVIDUALS.

Measurements.—Length of body 0.205 mm.; width of body 0.154

mm.; diameter of nuclei 0.00755 mm. to 0.0085 mm.; diameter of

nuclei of somewhat smaller individual 0.006 mm. to 0.0065 mm.
This very broad and short Opalina has very large nuclei. The

animals are also quite thick. Most of the individuals are longi-

tudinally plicate, the ridges being very noticeable both in life and in

preserved specimens. I can not connect this form confidently with

any species. These may be actively growing infections of O.

hijlaxena, short and broad because of the frequency of transverse

division. The evidence pointing in this direction is the fact of resi-

dence in the same host and the further fact that the nuclei are

very large, as in O. hylaxena. It seems best, at least tentatively,

to class the Woods Hole forms as a forma or a possible subspecies of

O. hylaxena.

OPALINA HYLAXENA, form PARVINUCLEATA, new forma.

Type.—By some mistake no specimens of this forma were kept.

Endeavor will be made to obtain more material and, if successful, a

type slide will be deposited in the United States Nation nl Museum.
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Fig. 193.

—

Opalina hi'laxena, form parvixu-

n-eata, x 117 diameters. the heavy black
lines in the lower right figure indicate

the plication of the body.

Jjost. Hi/la vermicolov LeConte, tadpoles, niuueiuus ijifectiona

from Woods Hole, Massachusetts, July, 1919; E. C. Just collector.

Metwurements of a large individual.—LengtR of body 0.2 nun.;

width of body 0.16 mm. ; thickness of body, anterior 0.018 mm., mid-

dle 0.0248 mm., posterior
0.0219 mm.; diameter of nu-

clei 0.004 mm. (usual) to

0.00475 mm. ; diameter of en-

dospherules 0.0016 mm. to

0.00175 mm.; cilia line inter-

val, anterior 0.0023 mm.,

middle 0.0036 mm., po.sterior

0.005 mm.
These Opalinas are of the

same shape as 0. hylaxena.

form orhiculata, from the

same lot of tadpoles, but their

nuclei are very much smaller.

Pending a fuller knowledge

of the relation of nuclear size to physiological condition nnd phase

of life cycle, it seems best to place the individuals of this

sort as a forma under the species hylaxena.

OPAUNA HYLAXENA, form GEORGIANA, new forma.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16574.

Host.—Hyla versicolor LeConte, one infection, from United States

National Museum speci-

men No. 44550, 45 mm.
long, from Tate, Georgia,

July 4, 1908 ; Howell, col-

lector.

M easurements of a

hroad individual.—Length

of body 0.192 mm. : width

of bodj^ 0.162 mm.; diam-

eter of nuclei 0.0031 mm.
to 0.0045 mm., mean 0.004

mm. ; diameter of endo-

spherule 0.0016 mm. to

0.00175 mm.; cilia line in-

terval, anterior 0.0015

mm.
In this infection some individuals are as broad as the orbiculate

and parvinuclcate forms of 0. hylaxena, while others are almost as

narrow as the ordinary individuals of this species, but in all indi-

viduals the nuclei are small, as in the forma 'parvinucleata.

Fig. 194.

—

Opalina hylaxena, form georgiana, X
117 diameters. The more marked irregulari-

ties OF FORM ARE DUE TO DISTORTION FROM PRES-

SURE AT THE TIME THE SPECIilENS WERE KILLED

IN THE RECTA OF THEIR HOSTS.
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I

OPALINA, species (?).

A specimen of this Opalina has been deposited Avith the United
States National Museum as No. 16579.

Host.—Hyla versicolor chrysoscelis Cope, two infections from New
Braunfels, Texas ; Lindheimor collector, both in poor condition.

Measurements.—The distorted bodies can not be measured with

accuracy. The length and breadth of the nuclei range from O.OOr)

I'

I'lG. li»ri.

—

Opai.i.na, species?, from Hyla veksicolok chuysoscelis, X 4G0 diameters.

mm. by 0.007 nmi. to 0.0062 mm. by 0.008 mm. The moan is about

0.005 mm. by 0.008 mm.
The species, of course, is not named from such material. A

sample slide, from United States National Museum specimen No.

3234. 40 mm. long, has been deposited with this mu.?eum as Cat.

No. 16579.

Fig. 196.

—

Opai.ixa OBLANCEor,.\TA, X 460 diameters.

OPALINA OBLANCEOLATA, new species.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16580.

Host.—Scapkiopus haynmondii Baird, three infections, one from

Chihuahua, Mexico, and two from Springerville, Arizona; of the
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latter the type infection is from United States National Museum

specimen No. 52144, collected August, 1914, by J. S. Ligon.

Measurements of an average individual.—Length of body 0.2 mm.

;

width of body 0.085 mm. ; thickness of body 0.027 mm. ; length and

width of nuclei, first 0.005 mm. by 0.005 mm., second 0.006 mm. by

0.003 mm., third 0.007 mm. by 0.0045 mm. ; cilia line interval, anterior

0.002 mm.
This OpaJina shows a general resemblance to Cepeda obovoidea,

but is much flatter, is not so pointed behind, and has most of its

nuclei ellipsoidal, or perhaps discoid, instead of spheroidal. In my
specimens the axial excretory organ is very large. This species is also

very similar to many individuals of Opalina obtrigonoidea.

OPALINAE LATAE.

OPALINA RANARUM (Ehrcnberg).

1 Chaos intestinalis cordiformis Leeuwenhoek (1782).

"> Flimmerquadrata GozE (1782).

Bursaria ranartun Ehrenberg (1831).

Opalina ranarum Pubkinje and Valentin (1835).

A thoroughgoing study of this common European species would

be a valuable thing, studying the marked racial diversity of which

there is clear evidence, and following several of the races through

their life history with the most careful attention to structural detail.

It seems a favorable species for such study because of its accessibility

and abundance and its decided diversity. I have not material for

such study of this or any other species, and am not delaying the pub-

lication of this taxonomic review of the family until I can have ob-

tained and have studied such extensive series of infections from all

phases of the life history of some species, though without such thor-

oughgoing study of one species one's judgment as to single infections

or a small group of infections of any species is likely to be erroneous.

Without such intensive study one can not properly evaluate the

structural characters observed. My material of this Ophalina in-

cludes numerous infections from Rana temporaria and one from its

variety parvipalmata, as well as infections of somewhat similar

Opalinas from other Ranas from the same general region, and I will

describe in some detail the conditions found. But this series of in-

fections is insufficient for an adequate study.

The hosts from which Opalina ranarum has been frequently re-

ported are Rana temporaria Linnaeus, Bufo hufo (Linnaeus) [Bufo
vulgaris Laurenti], and Bufo viridis Laurenti [Bufo variabilis

Pallas]. My material includes ranarum-like infections from all

these species and from Ra7ia dalmatina Fitzinger. Opalina ranarum
is also reported from Bombina bombina (Linnaeus), very unusual:
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Rana esculauta, Linnaeus, rare, perhaps temporary infection; Tri-

turus alpestris (Laurent!), very rare.

Ofdlina ranarum, United States National Museum No. 16593.

Host.—Rana teniporaria from Wiirzburg, Germany, May 7, 1907;

M. M. Metcalf, collector.

Fig. 197.

—

Opalina raxakum^ from Rana te.mporaria : a, \ group of animals, showing
RANGE OF FORM AND SIZE, X 117 DIAMETERS ; 5, A NUCLEUS X 4,100 DIAMETERS.'

The central body in h, conventionally shaded, is the nucleolus. Two, or per-

haps THREE, OF THE DRAWINGS IN C SHOW INDIVIDUALS WITH IRREGULAR CONTOUR
AT THE POSTERIOR END OF THE BODY, INDICATING THAT THEY ARE ANTERIOR DAUGHTER
CELLS WHICH HAVE RECENTLY COME FROM TRANSVERSE FISSION.

MeasureTnents: A, of alarge individv/il; 5, of a Tnedium-sized

indi/vidiuil,' 6', of a small, narrow individual—

Measurements.
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'11 ic fonn of the body is sufficiently indicated by the drawings.

A characteristic nucleus from individual A is seen in figure 197, 5.

Obserxc tlie scattered chromatin particles connected by chromatin

fibers forming a network. Note also the central achromatic nu-

cleolus. The microchromatin granules and all the achromatic

.structures except the nucleohis are omitted from the drawing.

Opalina ranai'um^ United States National Museum No. 16597.

Ilofit.—Ra-na (lahnatina Fitzinger, United States National Museum
frog No. 11895, 70 mm. long, from Travnik, Bosnia, 1893 ; E. Brandes

collector; one infection.

Fig. 19S.- -Opalina raxaru.m, from Rana dalmatinaj x 117 diameters.
nuclei in the cell are shown in the left drawing.

MeaauremenU of a large individual.—Length of body 0.26 mm.
;

width of body 0.162 mm.; thickness of body, anterior 0.022 mm.,
middle 0.019 mm., posterior 0.017 mm. ; diameter of nucleus 0.0055

mm. to 0.0062 mm. ; cilia line interval, anterior 0.0024 mm., posterior

0.0045 mm.
These seem to be Opalina ranarum of the ordinary sort.

OPALINA RANARUM, form TRUNCATA. new forma.

ry/?e.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16594.

Host.—Rana temforaHa., from Wiirzburg, Germany, collected by
M. M. Metcalf in the fall of 1906.

Measurements.—L(ii\gi\i of body, 0.34 mm.; width of body, 0.163

mm.
; thickness of body, anterior end, thicker side, 0.025 mm., thinner

side 0.016 mm.
; thickness of body, middle 0.0198 mm., posterior end

0.011 mm.
: diameter of nucleus. 0.006 mm. to 0.0075 nun., incan. 0.0069
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mm.: diameter of eiulospheiule. 0.002 mm.; cilia line interval, an-

terior 0.002 mm., middle 0.0035 mm., posterior 0.0052 mm.
This infection, like a number of others of the same sort, is remark-

ably uniform in the shape of its Opalinas. Thoy are long, are

Fig. 1*j9.—OrALiNA ranarum, form truncata, X 460 i>iami:ti:rs.

parallel-sided through the middle portion of the body, are pointed an-

teriorly and broadly truncated posteriorly, the truncated posterior

edge being irregular in contour and very thin. The two small dots

outside the contour of the body in figure 199 indicate the limits of

the morphological anterior end of the body. This anterior edge is
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considerably thickened, showing darker in stained specimens. The

nuclei and the endosarc spherules are more crowded in this region,

and the ectosarc here is thin. The nuclei have their massive chro-

matin in the form of small, scattered particles.

The differences between these Opalinas and the ordinary, more

orbicular O. ranarum (figs. 197, 198) seem at first sight to be specific,

.«

r,:'fji

>3):

,-^- ^-^-'^W -^^^^Vf^-'^-'

v\\

Pig. 2iOO.

—

Opalina eanardm, form cinctoidea, X 460 diameters. Note the con-
,^

SIDERABLE CHROMATIN MASSES JUST INSIDE THE NUCLEAR MEMBRANES. FOE THE SAKE
OF CLEARNESS THE ENDOSPHERULES ARE OMITTED FROM MOST OF THE FIGURE.

but in numerous infections from the same species of host one finds

these truncated forms along with the orbicular forms and a good
many individuals intermediate between the two. It seems there-

fore, that we have here but a diversity in form within the species.

The truncated individuals may be classed as Opaina ranarum form
truncata.
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OPALINA RANARUM, form CINCTOIDEA, new forma (figs. 200, 201).

227

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16595.

Host.—Rana temporaria^ from Wiirzburg (?), Germany, January
14, 1908.—These were purchased frogs, and the locality is uncertain.

Measurements of an ordinary individual.—Length of body, 0.243

mm.; width of body, 0.185 mm.; thickness of body, anterior 0.02

mm., middle 0.021 mm., posterior 0.02 mm.; diameter of nucleus,

0.0065 mm. to 0.01 mm.; length and width of endospherule, first

0.002 mm. by 0.0011 mm., second 0.0015 mm. by 0.0015 mm.; cilia

Fig. 201,

—

Opalina eanabdm, foem cinctoidea : a, a geodp of animals from one infec-

tion, SHOWING RANGE OF SIZE AND FORM^ X 117 DIAMETERS ; 6, AN INDIVIDUAL OF THE
USUAL SORT;^_ X 460 DIAMETERS. NOTE THE FINELY GRANULAR, RETICULATE CONDITION

OF THE MACROCHBOMATIN, IN CONTRAST TO THE CONDITION SHOWN IN FIGURE 200.

line interval, anterior 0.0028 mm., posterior 0.0042 mm. ; interval be-

tween finest longitudinal striae, 0.0009 mm.
The ordinary individuals in these infections are short and broad,

though some are narrower. The posterior end is broadly rounded,

or almost truncate. The morphological anterior end is bent to one

side, as in all other forms, its distal edge forming the pointed actual

anterior end. The ectosarc is very wide around the whole con-

tour of the body, and there is no special thickening of the mor-

phological anterior edge, nor any marked crowding of nuclei or
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eiulospherules in this region. The nuclei are very large, some of

the largest even slightly surpassing in size the smallest nuclei known

in the Protoopalinas. All of the nuclei show one or more large

clumps of massive chromatin under the nuclear membrane. The

nuclei seen in mitosis are obser\'ed to be shorter and broader than

the nuclei from the form truncata in a similar stage of mitosis.

One would naturally assign this Opalina to a distinct species, but

there are found intermediate forms from the same species of host

and even in the same infection, grading over into the ordinary

O. ranamni: It seems necessary to assign them all to the same

species, treating them as O. ranarutn form cinctoidea. The name

oinctoidea is given to this fomia because of its resemblance to

Opallna chiefa found by Collin in Bufo hufo [^B. vulgaris']. We
will discuss Collin's species later. If Collin's species should prove

to be merely a form of O. ranarum., as is possible, the cinctoidea form

Avould be transitional between the form cincta and the species type.

OPALINA RANARUM. form PARVIPALMATAE, new forma.

7'ype.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 1659G.

Host.—Rana teiwporaria farvi'palmata Sevane, two infections, the

type infection from United States National Museum frog No. 38-487,

35 mm. long, from Ariege, France, Thomas and Miller collectors;

and another similar infection from United States National Museum
frog No. 38485, 80 mm. long, a female with eggs, from Parte, France,

collected August 31, 1906, by Thomas and Miller.

Measurements of a characteristic individual.—Length of body

0.384 mm. ; width of body 0.19 mm. ; thickness of body, anterior end,

thick edge 0.042 mm., thin edge 0.038 mm., middle of body 0.04 mm.,

posterior end 0.03 mm., diameter of nucleus 0.0053 mm. to 0.0085

mm.; diameter of endospherule 0.00225 mm. to 0.0025 mm.; cilia line

interval, anterior 0.0019 mm., middle 0.00287 mm., posterior 0.0038

mm.
These infections show individuals rather similar to 0. ranariiin

. form truncata.^ but they are narrowly or broadly rounded behind

instead of broadly truncate. In the individual drawn, as in many
others, some of the nuclei seem to have disappeared; some large

nuclei are in a reticulate candition, others are in mitosis, and there

are many smaller nuclei, evidently daughter nuclei in different stages

of growth. It seems, therefore, that nuclear division is taking place

extensively in these large Opalinas, although one of the hosts was
taken the last of August and the other probably was collected at

about the same time ; and so their Opalinids are not in the midst of

the period of rapid division in the spring preceding the sexual phase
of the life cycle. The condition of these animals again emphasizes
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the fact that there are numerous phenomena whose meaning we do

not understand, and that there is need of a thoroughgoing study of

Fig. 20:i.—Ofalina kanauom, form pakv iiai.matak, X 400 uiametkks.

at least one species of each of the subfamilies Protoopalhae and

Opalininae.
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OPALINA RANARUM, form ARVALIS, new forma.

Type. United States National Museum Cat. No. 16598.

Ilost.—Rana arvalis Nilsson, one abundant infection, from United

States National Museum frog No. 37177, 55 mm. long, from Lower

Austria, September, 1895 ; F. Werner collector.

Fig. 203.

—

Opalina ranardm, form akvalis, x 117 diameters.

Measurements of an average individual.—Length of body 0.26

mm.; width of body 0.145 mm.; thickness of body, anterior 0.016

mm., middle 0.022 mm., pos-

terior 0.021 mm. ; diameter of

nucleus 0.005 mm. to 0.0065

mm.; diameter of endospher-

ule 0.002; cilia line interval,

anterior 0.0018 mm., posterior

0.0042 mm.
The Opalinas in this infec-

tion differ from those from

Rana dalmntina in being

more pointed behind, and in

being thinner in front than

behind. In the latter regard

they differ from all other

specimens of 0. ranaruni I

have measured, except the form lata^ next to be described. This dif-

ference seems to justify classing them as a distinct forina.

OPALINA RANARUM, form LATA, new forma.

r?/;?e.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16603.
Host.—Bufo viridis Laurenti, numerous infections from Naples,

Italy, April, 1907 ; M. M. Metcalf collector.

Fig. 204.

—

Opalina ranarom form lata, X 117
DIAMETERS.
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Measurements: A^of a hroad individual; B, of a narrower form—

Measurements.

Length of body
Width of body
Thickness of body:

Anterior
Middle
Posterior

Diameter of nucleus 0. 0065-

Diameter of endospherule
Cilia line interval:

Anterior
Posterior

0.235
.137

.018

.0185

.016
0. 0062- . 008

.0031

. 00337

These infections present Opalinas of two shapes in the same host.

The broader forms are often greater in width than in length. Like

the form arvalis they are thinnest in front, though the difference i3

but slight. The narrower individuals are truncated behind and ir-

regular in contour, and, like 0. ranarum form truncata are thinnest

near this posterior edge. The very broad individuals in these infec-

tions are so characteristic that they deserve the forma name lata;

the narrower individuals seem to be the form truncata.

Fig. 205.—Opalina raxardm smithi, X 117 diameters. The cili.\ted figure shows

AN INDIVIDOAI, IN LONGITUDINAL FISSION.

OPALINA RANARUM SMITHI, new subspecies.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16607.

Eost.—Bufo smithi Stejneger, two infections, frou Kochi, Japan,

May, 1903; H. M. Smith collector. The type infection is from

United States National Museum specimen No. 31947, 64 mm. long.
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Measurements: A., of a large individual; .5, of a long., narrow in-

d'/oiduaJ; C, of an average form—

Measurements. X B \ C

l.enp;th of body
Width of body
Thickness of body;

.\nterior

Middle
Posterior

Diameter of nucleus
Diameter of endos])herule

Cilia line inter^al:

Anterior

Posterior

mm.
0. 295

. 175

. 035
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third 0.0042 mm. by 0.0042 mm., fourth 0.004 mm. by 0.003 mm.,
fifth 0.0048 mm. by 0.0034 mm., sixth 0.0055 mm. by 0.004 mm.,
seventh 0.006 mm. by 0.0035 mm. ; diameter of endospherule 0.0016

mm. to 0.002 mm. ; cilia line interval, anterior 0.0018 mm., posterior

0.0031 mm.

Fio. 206.

—

Opalina japonica, from Rana japonica, X 117 diamktius.

This eastern Opalina differs from O. ranarum in having many
individuals with the posterior end abruptly sharp pointed. A few
have a virguloid form never observed in O. ranai'um. Also many
of the nuclei are more elongated, and some of these do not give in-

dication of being in active motosis. The nuclei, too, run much
smaller than in 0. ranarum. The species seems distinct.

OPALINA JAPONICA (?).

A specimen of this form has been deposited with the United States

National Museum as No. 16617.

riG. 207.

—

Opalina japonica o, from Kana i.imnocharis, X 460 diamktbe3.

Host.—Rana limnocharis Wiegmann, one infection, from United

States National Museum specimen No. 44158, 35 mm. long, from

Mount Gede, Tjibodas, Java, August, 1909; Bryant Expedition, col-

lectors.

83103—23- -16
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Measurements of an ordinary individual.—Length of body 0.2

mm.; width of body, 0.094 mm-; length and width of nuclei, first

0.0045 mm. by 0.003 mm., second 0.0052 by 0.003 mm., third 0.006 mm.

by 0.0035 mm.; diameter of endospherule 0.0015 mm.; cilia line in-

terval, anterior 0.0022 mm., posterior 0.0032 mm.
This material is not well preserved, the shape of most individuals

being distorted. The general appearance, the measurements, andr

especially the ellipsoidal nuclei suggest possible identity with O'palina

japonica.

OPALINA NATALENSIS, new species.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16588.

Host.—Phrynohatrachus natalensis (Smith), three infections,

from Bahr-el-Gebel, Sudan, Africa, March, 1905; F. Werner col-

lector. The type infection is from United States National Museum
specimen No. 39477, 20 mm. long.

Fig. 208.

—

Opalina natalensis, X 117 diameters.

Measurements of an ordinary individual.—Length of body 0.3 mm.

;

width of body 0.15 mm.; thickness of body 0.04 mm.; diameter of

nucleus 0.006 mm. to 0.007 mm. ; diameter of endospherule 0.002 mm.;
cilia line interval, anterior 0.0015 mm., posterior 0.0025 mm.
In form this Opalina somewhat resembles O. japonica, but its

nuclei are larger and are spherical and the animals are in no instance

sharp pointed posteriorly. Some of the individuals approach the

Opalinae angustae in form.

OPALINA CORAOmEA Bezzenberger (1904).

Hosts.—Rana cyanophlyctis Schneider. I have had no material
of this species. Bezzenberger reports it from "Asia."
Measurements.—L^rxgih of body 0.204 mm.; width of body 0.12

mm.
; diameter of nucleus 0.0035 mm.
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The characteristic feature is that the sharply pointed posterior

end is bent to one side (to the same side toward which the morpho-
logical anterior end is bent). Opalina japonica shows a similar
condition, but much less developed. In this connection compare
Opalina [larvarum], page 244.

OPALINA DRAYTONII, new species.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16600.

Host.—Bana draytonii Baird and Girard, many living infections

from frogs purchased in San Francisco, California (locality of col-

lection doubtful), April, 1913. The type infection is from one of
these frogs. Also two infections in United States National Museum

Fig. 209.

—

Opalina coracoidea, x 425 diameters. (After Bezzenberger.)

specimens from San Pedro Mountain, Lower California (Mexico),

and one from another National Museum specimen from San Fran-

cisco.

Measurements of an average individual.—-Length of body 0.17 mm.

;

width of body 0.12 mm.; thickness of body, anterior 0.012 mm.,

middle 0.015 mm., posterior 0.015 mm.; diameter of nucleus 0.004

mm. to 0.0063 mm. ; cilia line interval, anterior 0.002 mm., posterior

0.004 mm.
Most individuals from these infections are very broad, others are

more slender. The slender forms often, and the broader forms occa-

sionally, show an indication of an abrupt posterior point, which

however, is not acute as in O. japonica, 0. coracoidea, and O. \lar-

varurn], but is itself rounded. The condition is very different from

0. ranarvmi. The nuclei, like those of O. japonica, run smaller
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than in O. mriarum. The species seems to be distinct, but to resemble

0. japonica. This resemblance between an eastern Asiatic form and

a western American form will be noted in our discussion of geo-

graphical distribution as probably indicating a late migration

from Siberia to Alaska and south between the mountains and the

Pacific ocean. Opalina draytonil seems clearly to belong in the

group Opalinae latac. Avhich is an Eastern Hemisphere group.

a

Fig. 210. -Oi'alin'a draytonii : o and b, groups of animals from two dikfbkbnt
l.VrECTIONS, X 117 niAMETERS. IN INFECTION & WERE NUMEROUS ANIMALS IN FISSION
AND THE PRESENCB OF NUMEROUS SMALL CELLS WAS PROBABLY DUE TO THE PREVALEffCD
OP DIVISION IH THIS INFKCTION.

OPALINA PANAMENSIS, new species.

7'?//;e.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16606.

Host.—Biifo typhoniiis (Linnaeus), two infections, from Bahia

Solada, Panama; J. F. Bransford, collector. The type infection is

from United States National Museum specimen No. 25176, 32 mm.
long.

Measurements of a good-sized individual.—Length of body 0.177

mm.; width of body 0.115 mm.; thickness of body, anterior 0.015

mm., middle 0.015 mm., posterior 0.018 mm.; diameter of nucleus

0.0048 mm. to 0.0056 mm., mean 0.0055 mm.; cilia line interval, an-

terior 0.00105, posterior 0.0032 mm.
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The. individuals in these infections are quite diverse in shape.
Some are very broad, like O. ranafum form lata (fi|;. 211, c) ; others

are triangular, being narrow behind, like 0. ranm-um form parvipal-
inatar (fig. 211. h) ; others are narrow and parallel-sided, like O.

ranarum form tmincata (fig. 211.

d). A good many resemlde the

narrow individuals of O. japon-

Ica. and, like them, have an abrupt

l)osteiior point (fig. 211, a). Their

spherical nuclei, however, are quite

different from the smaller and

mostly ellipsoid nuclei of the latter

species. Their nearest relatives

may well be the Asiatic species

O. japoniea and O. coracoidca and

the western North American O. draytonii. They seem to be western

lepresentatives of the Opalinae latne^ doubtless immigrants.

OPALINA CAMERUNENSIS. new species.

I'ype.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 1(5GU1.

Host.—Ilylanibates rufus (Reichenow), one very abundant infec-

tion, from United States National Museum specimen No. 48850, 75

mm. long, from the Cameroons, west Africa, Barbour collector (?).

Fig. 211.

—

Opalina panamensis,
diameters.

117

Fig. 212.

—

Opalina cAMEnrNESSis, X 11T niAMETKRS.

Mca-mreinents of a large^ bread individual.—Length of body 0.342

mm. : width of body 0.27 mm'. ; thickness of body, anterior 0.021 mm.,
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middle 0.0345 mm., posterior 0.0275 mm. (a smaller individual has

these three measurements of thickness, respectively, 0.016 mm., 0.024

mm., 0.02 mm.) ; diameter of nucleus 0,004 mm. to 0.0055 mm., mean

0.005 mm. ; diameter of endospherule 0.0014 mm. ; cilia line interval,

anterior 0.00175 mm., posterior 0.00412 mm.; basal granules in the

lines of the anterior cilia 800 to the millimeter.

This species is much like O. raTiaruTn in shape, extept that it is

thickest in the middle. Its nuclei run smaller than in 0. ranarumi.

Its endospherules are usually small. Its cilia are very numerous

anteriorly, the lines of their insertion being close together and the

basal granules (cilia) being very close together in these lines. This

is a well demarcated species.
|.

OPALINA LATA Bezzenberger (1904).

Host.—Rana limnocharis Wiegmann, from "Asia." I have had
no material of this species.

Fig. 213.

—

Opalina lata, x 350 diameters. (Afteb Bezzbnbesgeb.)

Measurernents.—Length of body 0.3 mm. ; width of body 0.18 mm.

;

thickness of body 0.0126 mm. ; diameter of nuclei 0.0049 mm.
The rows of cilia are "extraordinarily close together" and the

nuclei are very numerous. This species is ranarum-like in form,
but has smaller nuclei. It seems also similar to O. draytonii from
western North America and to O. camerunends from western Africa.
The rows of cilia are " extraordinarily close together " in the latter

species also, and the cilia are very closely set in the rows, so 0. lata
and 0. camerunensis agree in being densely ciliated. O. camerun-
ensis is nearly twice as thick as O. lata.
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OPALINA ROTUNDA, new species.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16602.

Host.—Rana enjthraea (Schlegel) , one scant infection from United
States National Museum frog No. 53518, 28 mm. long, from Ok
Yam, Siamese Cambodia, January, 1915 ; C. Boden Kloss collector.

Measurements of a large, hroad individual.—Length of body 0.09

mm.; width of body 0.1 mm.; thiclmess of body, anterior 0.022 mm.,
middle 0.026 mm., posterior 0.028 mm. ; length and width of nuclei,

first 0.005 mm. by 0.005 mm., second 0.0055 mm. by 0.0055 mm., third

0.0055 mm. by 0.0035 mm., fourth 0.0057 mm. by 0.0045 mm!, fifth

0.006 mm. by 0.005 mm., sixth 0.0066 mm. by 0.0047 mm., seventh

0.008 mm. by 0.0057 mm. ; diameter of endospherule .002 mm. : cilia

line interval, anterior 0.00172 mm., middle 0.0025 mm., posterior

0.002:) mm.

Fig. i;14.—Opalina rotunda : a is magxified 460 diameters, and all the lines op

CILIA ON THE UPPER SURFACE ARE SHOWN ; h, A GROUP OF CELLS, MAGNIFIED 117 DIAM-

ETERS.

This little OpaJina is usually very broad, but some narrower forms

are seen. The body is thinnest in front and thickest behind. Its

nuclei are for the most part ellipsoidal, but some are spherical. As

the spherical ones are rather small, probably they are daughter

nuclei not yet elongated into the typical resting condition. The

species seems sharply distinct from any other.

OPALINA CINCTA Collin (1913).

Host.—Bufo hufo (Linnaeus) \Bujo vulgaris Laurenti], from

Viarmes, France. As I have had no material of this species, I quote

from Collin's description.

Measurements, taken from CoUhi's /t^wre.—Length of body 0.141

mm. ; width of body 0.104 mm. ; diameter of spherical nuclei 0.01 mm.,

length of anaphase nuclei 0.0194 mm. ; width of same 0.0094 mm.

In this orbicular Opalina the ectosarc is very wide around the

whole contour of the body. The nuclei are very large, larger even

than in O. ranarv.m form cinctoidea, and almost all are in division.

This last is a noteworthy feature in a multinucleated Opalinid. We
have seen it in many of the binucleated species, both Protoopalinas
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and Zelleriellas, and we have seen numerous Cepedeas and Opalinas

with ovoid nuclei, probabl}^ resting in a mid-mitotic condition, but

in no other multinucleated species known is the picture so clear as

in the large nuclei of 0. cincta. Collin implies that this is char-

acteristic not only of the individual figured, but of the species. It

KlG. -'l-'j.—OrAI.INA CINCTA, X 1,500 DIAMETERS. (AFTER COM.IN.) THE ANTKUlOll END

OV THE BODY IS NOT INDICATED BY COLLIN AND CAN NOT BE DKTEKMINED WITH CERTAIXTT
rUCM THE FIGURE).

seems an indication that tlie organisms are not to be regarded as an

extreme form of 0. ranarum^ a species with mostly spheroidal nuclei.

OPALINA RADDEI, new species.

Tyye.—United States National Museum Cat. Xo. 16604.

Host.—Bufo radiJei Strauch, five infections from China. The type

infection is from United States National Museum specimen No.

53387. 64 mm. long, from Hei Sui. nortlieastern Cliili. China

:

A. de C. Sowerby collector.

Measurements: A, of a Jorge individual; B, of a medium-sized

individual—
Measurements

Lengtli of hod V
Width of body
Thickness of body
Diameter of nucleus
Diameter of endospherule.
Cilia line interval;

Anterior
Posterior

0.54
.24

.042
0. 0025- . 004

.0013
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This is a very large Opalina^ almost the largest among the Opalinae
1-ntae. Its nuclei are small and it endospheriiles are minute and very

numerous.

a
FIG. 21C.

—

Opalina uaddei : a and h, magnified 117 iuamkteks, h, siKiWiNc, a few of
THE NLCLEI

; C. A BIT OF THE BODY MAGNIFIED 400 DIAMETERS, SHOWING CILIA, A 1-OK-

TION OF THD LINES OF IN.SEKTION OF THE CILIA, ECT(J.SArtC, ENDOSAIiC, EN DOSl'l I EUILIIS,

NUCLEI.

V\G. 217.

—

Opalina oigantba : o, magnified 117 times, six nuclei being shown, Abso

ONE COMPLETE LINE OF INSERTION OF CILIA AND PORTIONS OF lOCU OTllEK SUCH LI.NES;

h, A BIT OF THE BODY MA.JNIFIED 400 DIAMETERS, SHOWING K( TOSAUC. ENDOS.MIC, EMX)

SPHF>UULES, NUCLEI, AND A POUTION OF THE UNES OF INSERTION OV THE CTLIA.
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OPALINA GIGANTEA, new species.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16605.

iJost.—Biifo compactilis Wiegmann, three abundant infections,

from Texas. The type infection is from United States National

Museum toad No. 26460, 71 mm. long.

Measurements of a large individual.—Length of body 0.58 mm.;

width of body 0.427 mm.; thickness of body, anterior 0.033 mm.,

middle 0.037 mm., posterior 0.038 mm.; diameter of nuclei 0.008 mm.

to 0.009 mm.; diameter of endospherule 0.00094 mm.; cilia line in-

terval, anterior 0.00225 mm., middle 0.003 mm., posterior 0.0045 mm.

This huge Opaliyia is shaped like a broad 0. ranarum^ but often

shows clear indication of a short, rounded posterior point. It is

thinnest in front and thickest behind. Its nuclei are very large, its

endospherules minute and numerous, but not so numerous as those

of 0. raddei. The total number of nuclei in a large individual is

about 500.
OPALINA ASIATICA, new species.

Type.—United States National Museum Cat. No. 16608.

Host.—Bufo hufo asiaticus (Steindachner), one infection from

United States National Museum specimen No. 46617, 102 mm. long,

from Shanghai, China, May 26, 1911

;

D. C. Jansen, collector.

Measurements of a small individ-

ual.—Length of body 0.09 mm. ; width

of body 0.0522 mm.; diameter of

nuclei 0.0026 mm. to 0.004 mm. ; diam-

eter of endospherule 0.00115 mm.;

FiG.2is.-0rALiNAAsiATicA, X 460 cilia line interval, anterior 0.00128

DiAMKTERs, SHOWING NUCLEI AND mm., posterlor 0.00166 mm. An ordi-
A rOUTION OF THE LINES OF INSER- • T • i i •

i-, -. ^^' i i

TioN OF THE CILIA. uary individual is 0.195 mm. long by

0.086 mm. broad.

This Opalina has very small nuclei and minute endospherules. In
shape it approaches 0. ranarum from truncata. It seems clearly a

distinct species.

OPALINA [BUFOXENA], new species (?).

A specimen of this form has been deposited with the United States

National Museum as Cat. No. 16609.

Host.—Bufo hufo asiaticus (Steindachner), one infection, from
United States National Museum specimen No. 52355, 63 mm. long,

from southern Manchuria ; A. de C. Sowerby, collector.

Measurementfi of an ordinary individual.—T>ength of body 0.18

mm.
; width of body 0.098 mm. ; thickness of body 0.028 mm. ; length

and width of nuclei, first 0.0056 mm. by 0.004 mm., second 0.0058

mm. by 0.0045 mm., third 0.0075 mm. by 0.005 mm., fourth 0.0075
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>

mm. by 0.0055 m.; length of endospherule 0.0014 mm.; width of
endospherule 0.0011 mm.; cilia line interval, anterior 0.00125 mm.
posterior not much greater, but not clear enough to measure.
This Opalina is one of three forms found in this oriental toad. Its

chief diagnostic characters are, 1, the ellipsoidal nuclei (improperly
drawn in this figure)

; 2, the small, elongated endospherules ; 3, the
rather long and very crowded cilia ; 4, the slight difference in density
of ciliation between the anterior and the posterior ends of the body.

Fig. 219.

—

Opalina [bufoxena], x 460 diametees. Note in 5 the irubgdlak distki-

bdtion of the few nuclei and of the few endosphhb.ules. all the nuclei and
endospheuules observed are drawn. the individual is apparently abnormal.

In figure 219, h, is shown an individual many of whose nuclei seem

to have degenerated. Smaller nucleuslike bodies are present, but are

not well stained. The large nuclei present are not spheroidal as

drawn, but are slirunken and of irregular contour. The irregular

distribution of the few endospherules is an indication that tlie indi-

vidual is abnormal.

It seems possible that this may be but a form of 0. asiatica. It is

found in the same host and its dense ciliation resembles that of the

latter species. In both the endospherules are small. The chief dif-

ference is in the normal nuclei, these being very small and spherical
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in 0. asiatica, Avhile they arc very much larger and ellipsoidal in

O. \lni.foxend]. Until we understand someAvhat more definitely the

nuclear phenomena throu<rh()ut the whole life cycle, we must leave

in douht the connection between these two forms of Opalina from

Hufo huff) asiaticus.

OPALINA, species (?).

IJost.—Ilyla sept("nt)-lu)iarif^ Boulen<2:er, United States National

Museum No. 518G7, Los Hermanos Mountains, Cuba, May 31, 1914,

P. ]?artsch, collector.

This is a narrow species. The material is unsatisfactory for de-

scription. No specimens have been deposited with the United States

National Museum.
OPALINA, aperies (?).

A specimen of this form has been deposited with the United States

National Museum as No. 16618.

Host.—Rana mascareniensis Dumeril and Bibron. one infection,

from T nited States National Museum specimen No. 1531 12. from

the Gold Coast, Africa, -A. Guenther. collec-

tor (_?).

This material is not well enough preserved

for study. The Opalinas are multinucleated,

broad and flat and seemingly belong among the

7'anarum.-\ike species. They are small, 0.18

mm. long by 0.13G mm. wide. In the same
Fig. 220. — Opalina,

•

^r . .i xt
sr-EciEs (?), FROM host ai'c ver}^ numerous iSyctotherus. >No speci-

rana mascarbn- men of this form has been deposited with the

AMETEifs. National Museum.

OPALINA [LARVARUM], new species (?).

A specimen of this form has been deposited with the United States

National Museum as Cat. No. 16629.

Ilost.—Tadpoles of Rana damitans Latreille (?), from Chester,

Nova Scotia, June 10, 1920, Dr. Charles E. Simon, collector.

Measurements;: A of an ordinary individual; B of a hroad individ-

ual: G of a slender individual.—

_ I

mm.
Length of body 0. 073
Width of body . 0545
Length of posterior process I . 005
Diameter of nucleus 0. 0065-. 0075
Length and width of anaphase nucleus '. 0175X • 005
Cilia line interval: 1

Anterior . 00315
.Middle

. 0058

mm. mm.
0.0717 0.075

. 0684 . 0455

.0056
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Adult Rana clamltans have yielded no Opalinids, though 33 speci-

mens from 8 localities have been examined. Professor Hegner, of
the Johns Hopkins University School of Hygiene and Public Health,
sends me a slide, a smear preparation from a tadpole of what seemed
to be Rana clamitans^ containing numerous Opalinas all of the sort
shown in figure 221. These are distinct from any Opalina as yet
seen. They are very broad, almost circular in form, but each in-
dividual bears posteriorly a short, curved, sharp-pointed pro-
tuberance. [See Opalina coracoidea, p. 234.] The shape of the body
seems to demarcate sharply this Opalina from any other speries. but

Fig. 221.

—

Opalina [laevarum] : a, b, and c, magnified 460 diametebs ; d, magnified

1,000 DIAMETEBS.

as the 3^oung individuals of many species have never been observed,

it is unsafe to name the present species definitely from the very young

specimens which are the only ones available for study. The sharp,

curved, posterior point suggests that this Opalina may be one of the

western hemisphere narrow species, even though its body in this

young stage is very broad. Young Opalina hylaxena, from the tad-

poles of H'yla versicolor', are almost as broad as the specimens of

O. [lai'va'Tuni], though the adults of O. hylaxena are elongated and

slender. It is highly probable that this Opalina from the Nova
Scotian tadpoles is a distinct species, but it is best to name it only

tentatively. The identification of the species of the host is somewhat

uncertain.
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It is of interest if the tadpoles of this frog are infected while the

adults are not known to carry Opalinids. Somewhat similar rela-

tions obtain in Tlyla versicolor, for, though only a small percentage of

the adults of this species harbor Opalina, the many tadpoles studied

have all been abundantly infected with O. hylaxena. Possibly the

tadpoles of Rana cateshetana and Rana gnjlio may carry Opalinids,

though I have examined many tadpoles of the former species with-

out ever finding these parasites. The adults of either species of bull-

frog have never been reported as infected, excepting specimens of

the former species introduced into Hawaii and from there imported

into California. Native American specimens of these species have

proven barren.

There are intestinal protozoa, other than the Opalinidae, which,

while not reported from adult Anura, are well known from the

larvae, as for instance Giardia. Professor Kofoid, in conversation,

suggested that the change from the vegetarian diet of the tadpoles

to the carnivorous diet of the adults may account for the disappear-

ance of the Giardia at" the time of the metamorphosis of the host.

There are changes in the intestinal tract itself at this time, changes

involving reconstruction of the tissues of the host, and probably ac-

companied by a period of fasting. If this change of diet and the

accompanying tissue changes involving abstention from food in-

fluence unfavorably the Opalinids in some species of hosts, they are

but little, if at all, hurtful in other species, for Opalinids are abund-

ant in most adult Anura. It is perhaps worth noting that the green

frog and the two species of bullfrog mentioned are our largest Ameri-

can frogs and are the only North American frogs not known to

harbor Opalinids when adult. On the other hand adult Bufos of

several species of even larger size are abundantly infected with

Opalinids.

The tadpoles of Rana catesheiana, R. grylio, and R. clamitans live

over one or even two winters in the tadpole state. It seems probable

that the tadpoles of a previous season may directly infect the tadpoles

of a new season, so that there is not need of their passing through the

difficult (?) metamorphosis perod of their host, Brumpt (1915) has

shown that among European Anura the Opalinids in the older tad-

poles regularly go through a period of rapid division followed by
encystment, just as they do in the adult Anura in the spring, and
that younger tadpoles become infected from these ejected cysts. Any
species of Anura whose tadpoles live over winter might then readily

show Opalinids in the tadpoles and not in the adults.

THE GENERA AND THE SUBFAMILIES OF THE OPALINIDAE.

After the foregoing description of the species in the family, the

characters of the several genera are clear. Protoopalina includes
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those species which are circular in cross section, or at least not greatly

flattened. They have two large nuclei, 0.01 mm. or more in the

longest diameter, except that one species P. frimordialis^ is described

as having a single nucleus characteristically in mitosis. In just

what stage of mitosis Awerinzew, the discoverer, does not say. There

are also two species with more than two nuclei; one, P. quadH-
nucleata regularly has four nuclei, and the other, P. axonucleta,

may have as many as eight or more nuclei, usually in pairs. The
nuclei in this genus have few (from 4 to 10) macrochromosomes

;

the number of microchromosomes has not been determined except for

two species, but they are but few, apparently no more numerous than

are the macrochromosomes. In mitosis both the macrochromosomes

and the microchromosomes are equally divided,, one of each pair

going to each daughter nucleus.

Zelleriella includes the much flattened binucleated species. These

also have large nuclei, about 0.01 mm. or more in greatest diameter,

and they have few macrochromosomes, 4 to 10, so far as observed.

The microchromosomes, in the one species studied as to this point,

are equal in number to the macrochromosomes, and in some other

species the numbers of the two sets of chromosomes are about equal,

if not exactly so. In mitosis both the macrochromosomes and the

microchromosomes are equally divided, one of each pair going to each

daughter nucleus. These two genera together constitute the subfam-

ily Protoo'palininae^ which includes all the binucleated species both

cylindrical and flat.

The subfamily Opalininae includes the multinucleated species,

with usually small nuclei. The number of macrochromosomes, in

those species in which it has been determined, is 12 or more. The

microchromosomes are present in about the same number, but have

not been well studied. In the mitosis, at least of some species, some

of the macrochromosomes may not divide equally, or even may not

divide at all. Some of the nuclei of these multinucleated forms may

thus become distorted in their chromatin balance and this may

account for the presence of occasional degenerating nuclei. No

similar irregularity of division of the macrochromosomes has been

observed in any Protoopalina or Zelleriella. The subfamily Opal-

ininae includes two genera : Cepedea^ including the species which in

cross section are circular, or nearly so, or at least are not uniformly

flattened throughout the body; some species are considerably flat-

tened, especially anteriorly; and Opalina, including the uniformly

flattened species, among which is Opalina ranarum, the type species

of the family. A division of the genus Opalina into Opaline an-

gustae, more or less slender species with the posterior end narrowed

or pointed {ohtrigona-like or virgula-like forms), and Opali/nae

latae, broader species with the posterior end usually broadly rounded
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(ratiarum-like forms), is emphasized by the fact that the slender

species are American, while the broad species occur in the eastern

hemisphere. These subgeneric <^roups are not sharply demarcated,

for some of the western hemisphere species have broad individuals

and some of the eastern hemisphere species show narrow forms. It

i§ not possible to be quite sure, in some few instances, to which sub-

generic group a species belongs. The American group has sent one

known representative into Asia and Europe, and the Opalinae latae

of eastern Asia have sent a few representatives into western America.

Further reference to these two groups of species of Opalina will be

ma^le in discussing geographical distribution (sec. 7).

Only the four genera, Protoopalina^ ZellerieUa^ Cepedea^ and Opa-

lina^ are to be included in the family Opalinidae. Other genera of

astomatous Ciliata, which have often been included in the family,

are fundamentally different in nuclear character. The relationships

of the Opalinidae to one another will be discussed in section 5, and

the relationships of the family Opalinidae to other Protozoa will be

discussed in section 6.

Subgeneric groups among the Opalinids are discussed in section 7

of this paper in connection with problems of distribution. In that

discussion we will find reason for believing that Protoopalina and
Cepedea are old genera and that Zdleridla and Opalina were more
recently evolved, and we will note that the two older genera are divis-

ible into subgeneric groups of species, while Zelleriella is a very com-
pact genus with no such subgeneric group, and that Opalina shows
only the division in Opalinae latae and Opalinae angustae. The two
older genera have developed a more divergent speciation.

It is worthy of note that the tendency to become flattened has ap-

peared at least twice in the Opalinidae, each subfamily containing a

more archaic cylindrical genus from which has been derived a flat-

tened genus. As already noted, it is possible that flat Opalinas have
arisen twice or even oftener from Capedeas.

4. THE NUCLEAR CONDITIONS IN THE OPALINIDAE.

The Opalinidae show several features of nuclear structure and
behavior that are of much interest

:

1. Alone among the Ciliata, they have two or more nuclei which
are all alike, all other Ciliates having two nuclei differentiated to

form, one a metabolic meganucleus, the other a reproductive micro-
nucleus; temporarily in some Euciliates, the macron ucleus may be
divided into numerous portions and at certain stages in the life

cycle there may be several micronuclei.

2. Each nucleus of the Opalinids has both metabolic and repro-
ductive chromatin fully developed and functional, the metabolic
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ilironiatin in the form usually of larae. Hat masses lyino- just l)eneatli

the nuclear membrane, the reproductive chromatin in the form of
much smaller spheroidal ofranules.

8. In the binucleated jrenera, Protooixil'mn. and ZeUeriHla, both
sorts of chromatin are, during mitosis, in the form of definite chro-
mosomes, the macrochromosomes (metabolic) bein«r ribbon-shaped,
and the microchromosomes (reproductive) l)ein<r linear airuiv^ates

of granules.

4. In some species, perhaps in all. the number of uiacrochromo-
somes equals the number of microchromosomes.

5. There are, in some species at least, constant differences of form
and size between the macrochromosomes. allowing us to recognize

individuality in these chromosomes. Similarly the microchromo-
somes differ among themselves in the number of granules they con-

tain, some being long strings of numerous granules, others being

very much shorter and having many fewer granules, others, still,

being intermediate. The constancy of these individual micro-

chromosome characters has not yet been determined by comj)arison

of different nuclei.

0. There are no centrosomes in the nuclei or in the cytoplasm, in

the Opalinidae.

7. The mitotic spindle fibers are of three ( ?) sorts: a. Chromatic

threads which are. as it were, filose pseudopodia from the macro-

chromosomes. During the gi-anulated condition of the nuclei these

chromatin fibers branch and form a coarse reticulum. The macro-

chromosome fibers and their branches are periplioral. just ])oneath

the nuclear membrane. Each macrochromosome is attached at each

end by such a chromatin fiber, more or less branched according to the

stage of mitosis, to the corresponding pole of the nuclear membrane.

Probably these macrochromosome fibers have a linin core. The
macrochromosomes themselves api)arently do have, h. Chromatin

threads, of similar size, lying a little more centrally, which connect

each end of each microchromosome with the corresjjonding pole of

the nuclear membrane. The condition of these microchromosome

fibers has not yet been thoroughly studied throughout the whole

mitotic cycle, c, The achromatic portion of the mitotic spindle, lying

in the axis of the nucleus, seems somewhat fibrillar, but the ai)parent

delicate fibrillae may be but emphasized longitudinal films of the

achromatic alveolar substance.

S. The fact that each chromosome is bound by each end to the cor-

responding pole of the nuclear membrane, and that the connection is

not lost even in the reticulate ]:>liase of the mitotic cycle, makes these

nuclei particularly favorable for the study of certain cytological

pr()l)lems.

83103—23 17
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9. It is also of interest to note that there is. in the Protoofolininae

at least, no rotation of the nuclei Avithin the body, the major axis of

each nucleus maintaining a constant relation to the major axis of

the body, except for a slight swaying, of not more than twenty de-

grees, at the time of lingitudinal fission. This constancy of orienta-

tion both of nuclei and of chromosomes within the nucleus opens up

interesting possibilities of cytological study.

10. The Opalinidae. especially the Protoopalininae, are unique

among organisms in that, in the case of many species, their nuclei

are not customarily found in a reticulate condition, but rather come

to "rest" in some other phase of the mitotic cycle, the particular

mid-mitotic phase chosen being characteristic of the species. Species

whose nuclei thus regularly " rest " in some mid-mitotic condition

are very numerous in the genus Protoopalina, and are less numerous

in the genus ZeUenella. Among the multinucleate forms, the Opa-

Hninae, species with nuclei resting in a mid-mitotic condition are

fairly numerous in the genus Cepedea. but are fewer in the genus

Opalina. The ellipsoidal form of the nuclei in some species of

Opalinhme is a readily observed indication of probable mid-mitotic

condition.

It is this peculiar habit, of having their nuclei come to rest before

having completed their mitosis, M-hich gives probablj^ the chief key

to the speciation in the family. Furthermore it seems to tell us

much about the origin of the Ciliata^ whose higher members, the

Euciliata, have perhaps the most peculiar nuclear conditions known
among organisms. The Opalinidae help us to interpret the nuclear

phenomena in the Euciliata. and they enable us to judge something

as to the ancestral conditions and the evolution of this unique group.

In the description of the species of the genus Protoopaliva wc
began with Awerinzew's uninucleated P. prhnordialis and passed to

the eight (±)-nucleated P. axonucleata through a series of species

with nuclei in intermediate conditions. Let us rapidly review the

several steps in this ascending series, turning as we do so to the

figures of the several species named.

Protoopalina prhnordialis^ nuclear condition not adequately de-

scribed, but said to have but one nucleus, in dumb-bell condition,

that is, in the midst of mitosis.

P. diplocarya (fig. 11, p. 33), a species with two spherical nuclei,

still united, however, by a thread; that is. the two daughter nuclei

are not yet completely separated. Each nucleus is in a very early

metaphase, the four chromosomes being still distinct.

P. papuensis (fig. 12, p. 35), a species with two pear-shaped nuclei

united by a thread ; that is, the two daughter nuclei have not com-

pletely separated. Each nucleus is usuallv in a skein condition.
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P. caudata (fig. 19, p. 42), with two nuclei, usually pear-shaped
(metaphase condition), but sometimes almost spherical (reticulate

condition). When pear-shaped the nuclei are often still connected

by a thread.

P. macrocaudata (fig. 25, p. 50), with two nuclei connected by a

thread. Each nucleus, in the characteristic condition, is in a later

mitotic phase than is the ordinary resting nucleus of P. caudata.

P. intestinalis (fig. 27, p. 52), Avith two nuclei frequently not con-

nected by a thread and usually in a late metaphase, almost a reticu-

late condition.

P. tenuis (fig. 34, p. 59), with two distinct nuclei, each being

usually considerably elongated preparatory to the next mitosis. The
internal structure of the characteristic nucleus of this species shows
a reticulate or even a prophase condition.

P. Tegularh (fig. 41, p. 70), with two elongated nuclei, still con-

nected by a thread, usually each in an early anaphase of mitosis.

P. scaphiopodos (fig. 4G, p. 76) , with two distinct dumb-bell-shaped

nuclei, each regularly in a very early metaphase.

P. mexicana (fig. 49, p. 79), with two distinct dumb-bell-shaped

nuclei, each usually in a someAvhat later metaphase.

P. formome (fig. 50, p. 81), with two distinct nuclei, each almost

completely divided into tAvo; the four pear-shaped daughter nuclei

are still connected in pairs by slender threads. Each is an early

telophase.

P. quadrinucleata (fig. 51. p. 82), with four distinct nuclei, each

elongated and in an early stage of the next m.itosis, with distinct

chromosomes, not, hoAvever, as yet arranged upon a mitotic spindle.

P. axonudeata (fig. 52, p. 83), with usually- from G to 10 nuclei

in pairs. The nuclei may, in different individuals, be in different

stages of mitosis, and in a single indiA'idual there may be some dif-

ference in the mitotic phases of the different pairs of nuclei, one pair

being, say, in a dumb-bell condition, not yet divided, another showing

the daughter nuclei still connected merely by a thread, Avhile a third

pair may show the daughter nuclei disconnected.

It seems that the series of conditions here noted may correspond

to the series of evolutionary stages by which originally uninucleate

forms acquired the binucleate condition and ultimately passed on

to the multinucleate condition.

Among the Zelleriellas Ave find none that are regidarly uni-

nucleate even Avith a dumb-bell nucleus. Of course, after fission

one of the daughter cells may be for a time uninucleate. Nor do

we find as full a series of characteristic midmitotic resting condi-

tions in the several species of this genus. One naturally judges that

the flattening of the body, which produced the Zelleriellas, took place

after the possession of tAvo nuclei became characteristic of the
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Oi){i]ini(l stock. This is in kooping with tlie conclusion, reached in

our discussion of the data from geographical distribution in section

7. that ZelU^riella is a comparatively modern ji^enus. None of the

Zellerielhis known are multinucU'ate, as are Protoopalina quadri-

iiucleata and P. a.ronucleata.

Amonfj the OpaVinhde. both the Cepedeas and the Opalinas, we

see species with spherical. restin<^ nuclei in the j^ranular reticulate

condition, and other species with ellipsoidal nuclei, but we find no

such series of characteristic midmitotic restin^i^ conditions in the

several species as the ProtoopaJhuime present. The OpaJinhufe, as

a whole, beinir muItinuQleated, may be taken as showing: the last

major term in the series of nuclear conditions in tlie family.

Tliere is evidenced in the family as a whole, when its species are

thus comparatively studied, a stranjjfe tendency hindering the prompt

completion of nuclear division, and at the same time delaying divi-

sion of the body. This inhibiting tendency produces results in some

respects unique among orgacisms. In no other group of animals

or plants are there known nuclei which, having once entered upon

mitosis, regularly come to rest without promptly completing the

mitotic process. It is remarkable, in the light of phenomena in other

groups, that there should be any such prolonged inhibition of the

completi(m of mitosis. It is still more remarkable to find, as we do,

especially among the Protoopalinas, a series of species wdiose dela^^ed

mitoses are interrupted at different, specifically characteristic phases

of the mitotic cycle, so that in some species the resting nuclei are in

an early prophase, in others in a late prophase, in others in about the

equatorial plate phase, in others in an early anaphase, in others in a

late anaphase, in others in an early metaphase, in others in a late

meta phase, Avhile still others have their nuclei resting in a reticulate

condition similar to the usual resting condition of the nuclei in other

organisms.

Of course, in any species of Piofoopallna, or of the other genera

of Opalinidae, we find all stages of mitosis, but in most species there

is a resting condition, mid-mitotic or otherwise, as definite and

evident as the resting condition of the nuclei in other organisms. In

a few species, as for instance in Zellericlla paludicolae , either there

is greater latitude in the condition in which the nuclei come to rest,

or some of my material has been killed at a time when division was
very active, so that nuclei in all stages of mitosis are found in

abundance. The latter seems the w'holly probable explanation, for

not all my infections of Z. pahidieolae show this exterme diversity

in mitotic condition.

The partial inhibition of nuclear division in the Opalinids is

paralleled l)y a partial inhibition of the division of the body. In
the binucleated species, and still nioiv in the multinucleated species.
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after the nucleus has divided, the division of the body is still ilelayed,

this delay in the division of the body being the thing that causes
the binucleated and multinucleated conditions. In ProtoopaUna
and Zelhriella^ which are characteristically binucleated, the nuclei

have already divided into two, but the corresponding division of the

body does not occur. It dt)es, however, occur in time. When the

two nuclei again enter upon mitosis, the delayed division of the body
takes place, so that, except in two species, not more than two distinct

nuclei are found in the one body.

Different species ditfer as to the exact mitotic condition in which
the nuclei will be found at the time when division of the body
occurs. In some species, as for example /^ mturiuilh (Hg. ;i7. j). G4)

or /\ stevensoni (fig. 2G, p. 51), the two nuclei are ellipsoidal at the

time of division of the body. In P. saturnalis each nucleus is at this

time in a diffuse reticulate condition. In other species, as /''. caiidata

(fig. 19, p. \'l) and P. 'nttestlnaJ'/s (fig. 27. p. 52). each nucleus is in

an elongated ellipsoidal anaphase Avhen the body divides." In P.

reguldris (fig. 41, p. 70) each nucleus is in a slender si)in(lle-shaped

anaphase. In P. pelohatld'iH (fig. IG. p. 89) each nucleus is in a dumb-
l)ell-shaped anaphase; so also in P. Jjufonis (fig. 45. p. 74). In P.

acaplviopodos (fig. 4G. p. 7G) and P. niitottca (fig. 48. p. 7S) both luiclei

are in a dumb-bell-shaped early metaphase before the body divides.

In P. inexkana (fig. 49. ]>. 79) division of the body does not occur

until each nucleus has reached a dumb bell-shaped late metaj)hase

condition. In P. foDtiosae (fig. 50, p. 81) the fission occurs only after

wich of the two nuclei has given rise to two almost distinct daughter

nuclei connected only by a slender thread of considerable length. In

P. qu(i(lrinucleata (fig. 51, p. 82) the two nuclei have completely

divided into four, and division of the body does not take place until

each of these four nuclei has entered upon the next mitosis. In P.

wconaclenta (figs. 52 and 58, pp. 88 and 84) as many as 10, possibly

in some cases more, nuclei may be present before division of the

l;ody occurs.

A somewhat similar, but less extensive series could be given for

the species of Zellerlelld. Z. demirobatidh (figs. C3 and 64, p. 9G)

may divide while the two nuclei are spherical, or only a little

elongated, while, at the other extreme, Z. \^engystomopsis\ (fig, G2,

p. 95) does not divide until each nucleus has completely divided into

two, so that there are four distinct nuclei in the body. Between these

two extremes are numerous forms, as Z. palad'tcolm (fig. 70, p. 108)

and Z. darwinii (fig. 74, p. 108). which divide while the two nuclei

are spindle shaped. Z. afelopi/.i-ena (fig. 59, p. 92) and Z. hylaxena

(fig. 78, p. 112), which divide while the two nuclei are dumb-bell-

shaped, and Z. antilUensk (fig. 84, p. 118). which divides while the

two daughter nuclei of each pair arc connected merely l)y a thread.
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In the multinucleate forms, the Opalinhuie^ there is still further

inhibition of the division of the body, until, in the most extreme
species, we find individuals with several hundred nuclei. In Cepedea
segmentata (fig. 140, p. 173) we see the inhibition of the division

of the body carried to the greatest extreme, many fissions having
begim but remaining uncompleted, so that the body shows a series

of segments.

But hoAvever much ths division of the body may be hindered and
j)ostponed, in the end each suppressed division succeeds in taking

place; for, as a result of the rapidly occurring divisions, preceding

the sexual phenomena, there are produced ultimately uninucleate

gametes. The body divisions are not lost, they are merely tem-

porarily suppressed. Even the first body division, whose suppres-

sion gives the Protoopalinas and the Zelleriellas their binucleated

character, reappears in the end, for the gametes of these genera are

regularly uninucleate.

It is very interesting to find in the Euciliata indication of similar

suppression, but not absolute obliteration, of that division of the

body which, if it occurred, Avould make the Euciliates uninucleate

rather than binucleate forms. In the year 1912 Dr. Peebles showed
that when the posterior third or quarter, say, of a Paramecium is cut

off, the anterior moiety does not regenerate until a division occurs

along the line in which the next regular fission would have taken

place if the animal had not been mutilated.-* There is in Para-

mecium a potential division plane already physiologically laid down,
and under the stimulus of mutilation the division itself appears.

This seems to be the suppressed division whose omission under un-

disturbed conditions makes Paramecium a binucleated instead of a

uninucleated organism. In the Euciliates, under normal conditions,

there is complete suppression of one division of the body, and the

animals have two or more nuclei in all phases of the life historjr.

In the Opalinidae, on the other hand, all suppressed divisions finally

appear, and the organisms during the sexual phase of the life cycle

become uninucleate. The Opalinidae are pseudopleurinucleate forms,

the Euciliata, on the other hand, are permanently binucleated.

Connected with this difference between true and false binucleation

in the Euciliates and Opalinids are the relations which obtain in

the two groups between the nuclei and the planes of division in

fission. In the Euciliata both macronucleus and micronucleus elon-

gate and become dumb-bell shaped at the time of fission, and the

division plane passes between and separates the two daughter nuclei

of each pair, large and small, so that each daughter cell receives

one-half of each of the two former nuclei. In the Opalinidae, on

-* Biological Bulletin, vol. 23, 1912.
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the contrary, the plane of division, both in longitudinal and in trans-

verse fission, separates the two old nuclei, so that each daughter cell

receives the whole of one of the old nuclei, and the binucleated con-

dition has to be reestablished by the prompt division of this nucleus

into two. The Opalinid condition seems more archaic, the Euriliate

condition more advanced.

Thus far we have discussed chiefly numerical relations in the

nuclear conditions of the Opalinidae. The structural and physio-

logical phenomena also are noteworthy. In many Protozoa we can

distinguish two sorts of chromatin, which have been called tropho-

chromatin and idiochromatin, or nutritive and reproductive chro-

matin. In the Euciliata one nucleus, the larger, has the nutritive

chromatin greatly developed, leaving, so far as we can see, no un-

modified reproductive chromatin present. In the small nucleus, on

the other hand, we do not demonstrate the presence of any specialized

trophochromatin. All seems to be idiochromatin. Apparently

trophochromatin is derived from idiochromatin, being, in different

organisms, more or less hypertrophied and modified in connection

with its role in metabolism.

In many of the less modified Protozoa, which have centro-nuclei,

the nuclear centrosome not only contains achromatic kinetoplasm,

but also usually is very rich in chromatin. Outside this nuclear

chromocentrosome. in the peripheral layer of the nucleus, we find

other chromatin. In some species the peripheral chromatin seems

clearly to arise from the chromocentrosome, granules of chromatin

arising in this central body and passing out into the peripheral

region of the nucleus. We have by no means sufficient evidence to

indicate that in all species the chromatin of the peripheral layer is

of chromocentrosomal origin. In the mitoses of some of these

lower Protozoa we find two distinct sets of chromosomes, one set

derived from the chromatin in the chromocentrosome, another set

derived from the chromatin of the peripheral region of the nucleus.

In some species, at least, these two sets of chromosomes remain dis-

tinct throughout the whole mitotic cycle, the centrochromatin going

to the caryocentrosomes of the daughter nuclei, the peripheral

chromatin remaining peripheral in the daughter nuclei. More study

is needed of these phenomena. We do not know enough of the rela-

tion of these two groups of chromatin to the chromidia that in so many

Protozoa are said to pass out from the nucleus into the cytoplasui.

Schandinn and others have shown that in numerous forms the

chromidia are trophic, and that at the time of sexual reproduction

these vegetative chromidia are absorbed, the residual chromatin in

the nucleus functioning as the orderly carrier of inheritance in the

regulated series of sexual phenomena. On the other hand, in other

species, the nuclei of the gametes are said to be formed by aggrega-
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tion of chroniidia witliin the eytoi)lasin of the parent cell, and the

ori<rinal nucleus with its retained chromatin derrenerates and is ab-

sorbed into tlie cytoplasm. The formation of nuclei in the cytoplasm

from chroniidia has recently been shown by Kofoid (1021) to be

A erv improbable, to saA' the least.

In comparison Avith these diverse phenomena in Euciliata and the

loAver Protozoa. Avhat do we find in the Opalinidae ? In the Opalinids

we find in each nucleus two sorts of chromatin contained in distinct

chromosomes. In the Protoopalinas and Zelleriellas the cbnditions

are very clear, for the nuclei are laroe and the number of the chromo-

somes is small, from 4 to 10. The OpaHnid nucleus has no centro-

some. but Ave do find a layered distribution of tlie nuclear contents,

similar to that seen in the I*lasmodroma. Just beneath the nuclear

membrane lie the large, thin masses of chromatin. Avhich in mitosis

form the ribbon-shaped macrochromosomes. A little deeper in the nu-

cleus lie the beadlike granules of chronuitin. Avhich in mitosis aggre-

gate into lines to form the granular microchromosomes. Still more

central are the achromatic granules and films.

It seems probable that the macrochromatin. peripheral, in Opa-

linids is homologous Avith the peripheral chromatin in Plasmodroma

;

while the microchroniatin of Opalinids is homologous with the chro-

matin of the Plasmoch'ome caryocentrosome; the Opalinid acliroma-

tin being hom()k)gous to all the achromatic material of the whole

nucleus in Plasmodroma including both that of the caryocentrosome

and that of the peripheral zone of the nucleus, leaving out of account

of course the plasmatic nucleolus.

The sexual phases of the life cycle of the Opalinids haA^e not been

studied Avith these chromatin distinctions in mind. I had definitely

planned to do this before Avriting this paper, but first the war and
now other circumstances beyond control have prevented collecting

the matei-ial necessary for this study. Previous studies of the sexual

and presexual phenomena by Neresheimer (1907) and by myself

(1909) and certain observations of LoAventhal (1908) giA^e indica-

tion of some of the major relations,

Xeresheimer described for OpaUna ramniim the degeneration of
the nuclei in good-sized individuals. It Avas said that before these

nuclei degenerated and were absorbed they gave off into the cy-

toplasm great quantities of chromidial material, from Avhich gradu-
ally ncAv nuclei Avere formed, at first small, but growing to a larger
size. vSome time after this process Avas completed the animals entered
upon a period of rapid division, by Avhich they became small and
came to contain but fcAv nuclei. These small individuals encysted
and. passing out into the Avater, infected the tadpoles which ingested
them. I have found from 1 to 12 nuclei in such infection cysts.

The nuclei of the cysts I have found to contain each from one to
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four, rarely more, rounded masses of dense eliromatin lyin<f npon
the inner surface of the nuclear membrane. These clumps of chro-

matin are thrown out into the cytoplasm and are there absorbed.

They are the bodies which Neresheimer has re<iar(led as equivalent

to polar bodies, but this interpretation seems incompatable with the

irre«>fular number of such bodies (one to four or more) which I

have found.

Phenomena of nuclear de^jeneratioii are present in some of tlie

material used in the studies for the present pajjer. but they seem to

me patholo<rical.

Ixiwenthal (1908) finds that the chromatin spheres-^ in the cysts

stain clear blue with Giemsa's solution, while the larjjer of the

granules in the nuclei stain red. With methyl j^reen in weak acetic

acid the spheres stain <rreen. Treated with acetic acid the spheres be-

come hi<i:hly refractive; then, if ammonia be added they become invis-

ible but are not dissolved. From these observations Lowenthal con-

cludes that the spheres are chromatin, but of a different nature from

the chromatin granules. The former he calls cyanochromatin, on
the basis of their reaction to Giemsa's stain, and th^ latter erythro-

chromatin. The cyanochromatin he regards as corresponding to

Schaudinn's somatic chromatin, the erythrochromatin he compares

to reproductive chromatin.

Leger and Duboscq (1904. h. III) distinguish between the super-

ficial plates and bands of chromatin in the nuclei of Pvotoo})alina

saturnallii^ and other more central chromatin granules which during

mitosis become arranged in lines to form chromosomes. Only these

granular chromosomes are regarded by Leger and Duboscq as true

chromosomes.

The sexual phases of the life cycle have not been studied with the

two classes of chromatin in mind, and we can not say with positive-

ness to what portions of the ordinary vegetative nucleus each corre-

sponds, but from my former studies of Frofoopalina it seems clear

that in P. intest'malis and P. eaudata the chromatin spherules in

the cysts are derived from the macrochromosomes. while the larger

of the granules in the nuclei of the cysts are the microchromosome

granules. These phenomena need restudy with close scrutiny of the

relations to the two types of chromatin, but. if the relations stated

in the last sentence be correct, then most if not all of the macrochro-

mosome material is thrown out of the nuclei and is absorbed into the

cytoplasm before conjugation in Opalinidae. just as the macronucleus

of Euciliata is absorbed at a corresponding time. This indicates

that the macrochromatin in the Opalinidae is metabolic, is tropho-

chromatin, while the granular chromatin is reproductive, is idio-

chromatin. Eiacli ordinary nucleus of an Opalinid is then a com-

"^ These are really disks, not spheres.
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plete and completely functional nucleus, containing both trophic

and reproductive chromatin in full activity. In the Euciliata one

of the two nuclei has become specially developed for metabolic

activitj'', being greatly hypertrophied. The other nucleus remains

small and for the most part inactive during the vegetative phases

of the life cycle. When conjugation occurs only the micronucleus

takes part in the sexual process, the hypertrophied metabolic mega-

nucleus being absorbed. Functionally there seems a parallel between

the macrochromatin of Opalinidae and the macronucleus of Euciliata,

and similarly between the microchromatin and the micronucleus in

the two groups. In both groups the hypertrophied metabolic chro.-

matin is absorbed into the cytoplasm when the sexual process occurs,

and only the idiochromatin shares in this process.

Among the lower Protozoa the Plasmodroma, somewhat similar

conditions have been described, but there is need of more detailed

study before comparisons can confidently be made.

Schaudinn and others have regarded the formation of chromidia

in Plasmodroma as the process by which vegetative and reproductive

chromatin are separated, and this may well be true. But if so, how
shall we regard the processes of chromidia formation in Opalinidae,

as described by Neresheimer? In my former studies of Opalinidae

I observed degeneration of the nuclei in a few individuals of Opaiina

obtrlgona and perhaps in one specimen of Protoopalina caudata^ but

I regarded the phenomena as probably abnormal. All the phe-

nomena are so much easier to follow in the binucleated genera that

they should be studied in detail in Protoopalina^ or preferably in

Zelleriella, and it is my intention to collect material for this study.

In my present material there are three infections of Zelleriella which
may possibly indicate that in this genus the old nuclei degenerate

and new^ nuclei are formed in the cytoplasm, much as Neresheimer

has described for Opaiina ranaimin^ but it seems more probable the

phenomena are abnormal, perhaps associated with parasites within

the Opalinids. Of these three infections in my material, one is in

Zelleriella [of Bufo woodhousi], two others are in Zelleriella hirsuta

from Bufo cognatus. The material is not well enough preserved for

satisfactory study of minute detail and, as I hope to get better ma-
terial, it is not worth while to discuss at any length the phenomena
observed. We may note one fact, that in Z. [of Bufo tvoodhousi] are

found some degenerating nuclei which quite closely resemble the

degenerating nuclei of Opaiina ohtrigona which I described in 1909.

Raff describes certain " abnormal " individuals of an undetermined
species of Zelleriella (?), from Livmodynastes dorsalis, in which are

seen from two to eight nuclei. It seems likely that these are similar

CO the numerous small nuclei in my infections of Z. hirsuta and Z.
[of Bufo u^oodhousi].
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Although some phases of the nuclear phenomena in Opalinidae
are still obscure, especially in their interpretation, enough is known
to indicate that the structure and behavior of the nuclei in this group
are more archaic than in Euciliata. There will be further reference
to this point in connection with the discussion of the relationships
of the Opalinidae to other groups (section 6).

The nuclei of most species of Protoopalina and of all known species

of Zelleriella are remarkably favorable for study -^ because of their

large size and clearly seen chromosomes. In the Zelleiiellas the
flattening of the body is a further aid to study, for in some forms
with large nuclei the nuclei occupy the whole thickness of the en-

dosarc, being separated from the observer only by the ectosarc. The
animals are already in effect microscopic sections.

5. RELATIONSHirS AMONG THE OPALINIDAE, AND THE CRITERIA OF
SPECIES.

Of the four genera of Opalinidae, Protoopalina seems the more
archaic. Its cylindrical form is like that of the less modified of the

Flagellata. Zelleriella may well have been derived from Proto-

opalina by mere flattening of the body. It seems to have arisen after

the binucleated condition had been established, for we know no
uninucleated species of Zelleriella. There are no indications of a

polyphyletic origin of the Zelleriellas. In the subfamih^ Opalininae

we may again regard in general the cylindrical Cepedeas as the more
primitive, and the uniformly flattened Opalinas as derivative. The
cylindrical forms are sufficiently distinct to justify placing them in

a separate genus, Cepedea. The uniformly flattened multinucleated

forms, the Opalinas, may perhaps have arisen along more than one

line, if we may trust form of body and histological appearance as a

guide to relationships in the Opaliniriae. There are at least two

series of species intergrading between the cylindrical condition, on

the one hand, and the uniformly flattened form on the other. The
indications are not decisive, but are sufficient to produce the impres-

sion of possible polyphyletic origin of the flattened forms. We do

not. however, have sufficient data for subdividing the flattened forms

into the several genera which, on the basis of polyphyletic origin,

would represent their true genetic relationship. Instead we must

continue the old genus Opali7ia, although possibly it is not a true

taxonomic entity, but merely a convenient term by which to refer

to the uniformly flattened multinucleated species. One intergrading

series between the Cepedeas and the Opalinas consists of the species

Cepedea magna (fig. 117, p. 152), O. ohovoidea (fig. 118, p. 153), and

=« In the autumn of 1906 I'rof. Theodor Boveri suggested to me to study PrutooimUna

inteatinnJis and P. catidata, saying that they had the most Ix-autiful nuclei ho knew
junong the Protozoa.
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. madaf/ascariensis (fig. 114, p. 150). Another series includes the

species CepecUa (jJobosa (fig. 119, p. 154), Opallna helenae (fig. 188,

p. i^lG), O. helenuc flujUomedume (fig. 189, p.. 217), and 0. moreletel

(fig. 190, p. 218). One Avould not for a moment urge that these two

series show the actual derivation of Opalinas from Cepedeas, but they

show the existence even to-day of more than one set of intermediate

forms and this argues that possibly the flattening by Avhich the

Opalinas were derived from the Cepedeas may have taken place more

than once. Ofalina viryula may l)e a flattened Cepccha. It is unique

in the character of its endospherules, and its occurrence in India in-

stead of in North America, which is the home of the narrow Opalinas,

suggests that it nuiy have arisen independently of the other Opallnae

augiistae.

In this connection we should note again (see p. 175) that twice

at least in the family Opalinidae cylindrical forms have given rise

to flattened, forms, for ZeUericlJa doubtless evolved from Protoo-

palina, and Opcdina doubtless evolved from Cepedea.

The genus Pvotoopcdina does not grade into the genus Zelleriella

through any series of species as yet studied, unless it be through P.

ovoidea (fig. 38, p. 67) and P. xyster (fig. 3^, p. 68), of which the

former is considei-ably flattened and the latter still more flattened,

especially in front, l)ut there are no species of ZeUcrieJJa that seem to

complete the series.

The genus Pi^otoopaHna does grade into the genus Cepedea^ so far

as the number of the nuclei are concerned. P. quadnnucleata has

four distinct nuclei, yet from its nuclear character it is clearly a

Protoopalhm. Prootoopcdina axonucleata may have eight, or gven

more, nuclei, but although these are rather small, they still seem
to be ProtoopaUna nuclei rather than Cepedea nuclei. Xot only the

general appearance of the nuclei, but also the small number of

macrochromosomes (4) is Profoupalina-Wke. Cepedea lanceolata

(fig. 102, p. 137), as described by Bezzenberger, has but four nuclei,

occasionally five, but its nuclei show the characteristic Opallna con-

dition, Avith reticulate chromatin net, and large chromatin masses
beneath the nuclear membrane. I do not think we have to-day any
species which are known to form a true intergrading series of related

forms between the genera ProtoopaUna and Cepedea^ but the probable

manner in which the Cepedeas arose from the Protoopalinas does
seem to be indicated by the series P. formosae (fig. 50, p. 81 )

, P.
.quadrinucleata (fig. 51, p. 82), P. axomicJeata (fig. 52, p. 83), and
Cepedea lanceolata (fig. 102, p. 137).

In describing the several species of Protoopalina we followed a
general order indicated by gradual progress from the uninucleated
to the multinucleated condition. I would not claim that the species
thus placed in juxtaposition are in everr case near relatives. In
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nuiiiorous instances this does not seem true. (ir()ii[)s of related

species within the genus Protooiml'ma are described in section 7. in

connection with problems of geo<rraphical distribution.

Among the Zelleriellas there is less diversity. Tlie genus is a

very compact one. Specific distinctions are difficult to make. Diver-
sifying evolution has not gone far in this genus and no attempt will

be made to distingui.sh subgeneric group of species. AVe will see

after considering the geographical distribution of the Opalinidae
that there is reason to believe that 7.d]eriella is prol)al)ly the most

recent of the four genera to arise, and it has had less time to evolve

into diverse forms than have the other three genera. But ap-

parently Zelleriella shows less tendency toward divergent specia-

ticm than do the other genera. In the discussion of the taxonomy of

the species of ZeUeriella attention must be given to minute detail.

Form and size of the body, length of cilia, denseness of ciliation,

position of nuclei, number of chromosomes, relative thickness of

endosarc and ectosarc. size and shape of endospherules, and even the

general ai)pearance of the cytoplasm, in different cases prove of assist-

ance in distinguishing forms which at first glance seem very simi-

lar. Some of these features have to be used with great caution, for

they vary with the individual and with the stage in the life cycle

observed, if not indeed with the physiological condition. I do not

doubt that in some instances in the present studies I have been misled.

As already emphasized, it is unsafe to treat taxonomically a good

many of the species of the Ojjalinids without having in mind data

from the whole life history. But in the absence of more complete

data all that we can do is to scrutinize the phenomena of Avhich we

do have knowledge, and exercise the best judgment we can in view

of these phenomena. It has seemed surely worth while to under-

take this general revicAv of the family upon the l)asis of the data

at hand. Many questions remain unsettled, but the data show us

many things of interest, not only about the Opalinidae themselves,

but about their hosts and about the geologic history of the regions

they inhabit, and we find the data as to the Opalinidae telling us

important things about the Ciliata in general.

In the Opalinhuu' there are many forms closely similar to one

another, especially in the genus Opalhui. Nuclear characters are

not so diverse or so readily observed, ^^'e must rely more on other

features, some of which, as form and size, vary within the sf^ecies

and with the stage of the life-cycle observed.

The Opalinidae. like very many other groups of organisms. i)re-

sent conditions which make it extremely difficult to say just what

may best be considered species, what sul)species. what merely fonnne.

It is largely a matter of judgment. It seems very probalde that

most of the so-called species present diverse races, and the more di-
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verf^ent races of separate species may more or less overlap in their

characters. Statistical studies and studies of the whole life-history

are probably essential to any adequate taxonomic treatment of a

goodly number of the " species " of Zellerlella^ Cepedea^ and Opalind.

I believe the present paper errs, if at all, on the side of too great

conservatism in the establishment of new species.

But however uncertain may be some of the conclusions as to classi-

fication given in section 3, I hope the actual conditions found are

clearly presented. If the data are clear any one may exercise his

own judgment and preference as to the manner of expressing them

in a taxonomic system. It is too much a matter of the personal

judgment or even the individual taste of the student. I can claim

no more than this for some of the details of the taxonomy adopted

in this case.

It may be well to consider what characters of the Opalinids are

the more trustworthy as a basis for taxonomic distinctions:

Forvi of hody.—This is often quite various in a single infection.

Yet the character of the different shapes and their grouping about

a mean generally give the possibility of distinguishing infections of

one species from those of another. Yet these distinctions are very

difficult to put into words. A group of drawings is more effective

than many paragraphs of verbal description. One must be sure

to compare whole infections, and not merely individuals, or he may
be seriously misled. A daughter cell just come from longitudinal

fission will differ in shape from a daughter cell derived by trans-

verse fission, and each will differ from a full-grown individual.

When division is occurring rapidly, as in the presexual phases of

the life cycle, the daughter cells may not have time to restore the

characteristic shape between divisions, and extremes of divergent

form may result. We do not know much of the relative frequency

of cross and longitudinal fission, whether these are in constant pro-

portion for the family, or whether species differ in this regard, nor

do we knoAV whether there are racial or even individual differences

in this respect. General proportions, then, must be studied in whole
infections. Thickness of the body, and relative thickness of the

anterior and posterior ends of the body, often assist in demarcating
species. But there are many more special peculiarities of shape that

are safely and conveniently used in specific diagnosis, for example,
the presence or absence of posteriorly pointed individuals in the

infection, the character of such point when present, whether grad-
ually tapering or abrupt, sharp or rounded at the tip, straight or
bent. The character of the bend in the anterior end of the body and
the curvature of the body as a whole are also usable distinctions. In
general, while no single individual may be specifically distinctive
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in form, the combination of form characters in the several infections

compared is very helpful in indicating specific relations.

Size of hody must be used with caution. Here again we must
compare infections as a whole, for the daughter cells are smaller
than full-grown forms. We must be careful, also, to compare truly

comparable infections, from corresponding phases of the life cycle.

CUiation.—Length of cilia in comparable individuals seems a

usable character. We may say the same, in general, of density

of ciliation. Zelleriella hirsuta, for example, is far more densely-

ciliated than other species. But one character which we have
measured and stated for almost all the species described must be
warily used. This is the width of the interval between the lines of

cilia at the anterior end of the body and at its posterior end. Prob-
ably the interval between the lines of cilia varies somewhat with the

nutrition of the individual, well-nourished, fat individuals perhaps
having the lines of cilia further apart than they would be in the

same individuals if starved and shrunken. Nearly all species of

Opalinidae have main lines of cilia running the whole length of the

bod}', with other, shorter lines interpolated between them in the an-

terior portion of the body. In general, the lines of cilia are about

twice as numerous at the anterior end as at the posterior end. In

some species, on the other hand, they are about three times as numer-

ous. In a few species they are about four times as numerous in front.

But here again caution must be exercised. After transverse fission

a posterior daughter may have, for a time, fewer anterior lines of

cilia than would a full-grown form. The number of cilia to the

micromillimeter in a line of cilia is probably a fairly reliable char-

acter for specific distinction. The basal granules stain well with the

hematoxylin strains and can often be counted under high magnifica-

tion without unreasonable difficulty. The basal granules in any line

of cilia are, in general, somewhat closer together in the anterior part

of the body than they are posteriorly, so corresponding portions of

the body must be compared, and one must be careful to compare full-

grown individuals and not daughter cells. Unfortunately an acci-

dentally contaminated mounting medium caused most of my slides

to fade before I got to the study of this point, so I have not used

these probably useful measurements.

Relative proportions of ectosarc and endosarc. In comparing cer-

tain species this character is useful, but we must remember that in

some species, such as Protoopalina saturncdis (fig. 37, p. G4), which

have individuals of two forms, one slender, the other swollen, the

relatiA^e proportions of the ectosarc and endosarc differ in the two

sorts of individuals. In making comparisons we must be careful to

choose corresponding individuals. The thickness of the ectosarc is

much less at the front end of the body in some species, while in others
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it is about eiiiially tliit-k over tlie whole body. Similarly in some

species, \mt not in others, the endosarc is more dense anteriorly and

has the endospherules more numerous in this region.

The general appearance of the cytoplasm and its alveolation dif-

fers in different species, but this prol)ably differs also with the

physiological condition. This character intiuences the observer, per-

haps unconsciously, but it should be used with caution.

Tlie size and the shape of the endospherules seems a rather con-

stant specihc character, though in a few species they are quite diverse ,

in size and somewhat so in form. The endospherules are not well i

shown with most stains. Iron hematoxylin rightly nsed brings them
out ver}' clearly.

The position of the nuclei is a helpful diagnostic character in some

species of ProfoopaHna and ZellerieUa. In some species of Opa-

linlnde the nuclei are more close together in the front end of the

body, or at one edge of the front of the body in some Opalinas, while

in other species the nuclei are evenly distriliuted throughout the body.

The size of the 7iuclei is a most useful diagnostic character if only

one is sure that he is comparing individuals from the same phase

of tlie life cycle. It would not do to compare primary nuclei with

secondare" nuclei, if it should prove that there are these two sorts of

nuclei, as Neresheimer describes. If the numerous small nucleus-

like bodies are parasites {Sphaerella?}, they may lead the unwary
observer into no less serious error. There are also indications that

nuclear size varies with i^hysiological state, in the Opalinas at least.

For example, in O. ranarxun and its several formae^ nuclei whose
macrochromatin is in the form of small scattered granules tend to

be larger than nuclei whose macrochromatin shows certain large,

disklike aggregations beneath the nuclear membrane. Hegner and
Hsiang-Fong Wu (1921) shoAv that in Opalina \larvaru?n'] there is

decrease in size of the nuclei as the young OpaUnae grow larger.

Nuclear size, therefore, can not be used without scrutiny as a specific
j

diagnostic character.

Tlie shape of the resting miclei has been emphasized as a readily

discerned and apparently reliable specific character. In some of the

multinucleated species the dimensions and proportions of the divid-

ing nuclei, say, in the anaphase stage, are distinctive, some species

having rather broad ellipsoidal anaphase nuclei, other species very
slender spindle-shaped anaphase nuclei, and other species being inter-

mediate in this character.

The mitotic condition of the nuclei we have also emphasized in

describing the species of Protoopalina and to a less extent the species

of ZellerieUa. The stage of nuclear mitosis at which the division

of the body occurs seems to be specifically constant within rather
narrow limits.
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Chromosome nvmher^ especially the number of the readily ob-

served macrochromosomes. is a most usable diaf^nostic character iii

the two binuoleated <,^enera. In the multinucleated species tiie nuclei

are small and the chromosomes numerous, so it is difficult to deter-

mine the chromosome number.

From this revieAv of the usable specific diafrnostic characters it

is seen that the}- are rather numerous and that they will irive a large

number of combinations of characters. Most species, in consequence,

are fairly clearly distintruished. In some instances, however, the

taxonomic problem is hopeless, at least to one having but few infec-

tions of each species.

In section 7 of this paper, in connection with problems of

zoogeography, subgeneric groups of species within the genera Pro-
toofdlma, Cepedea^ and Opalina are discussed.

6. THE RELATIONSHIPS OP THE OPALINIDAE.

We have discussed the relationships within the family Opalinidae.

NoAv we may consider the relationships of this family to other groups.

What is its relation to the Ciliata in general, and especially to the

astomatous forms which have often been included among the Opa-
linidae? What relationships with lower groups of Protozoa are

indicated? If we can find light upon these questions, we may find

indications of the source and manner of origin of the true Ciliata,

which are in some respects the most remarkable of organisms. Let

us compare the Opalinidae with both Flagellata and Euciliata and

M-ith respect to a series of characters, form of bo^y, structure of

body plasma, pellicle, ectosarc, endosarc, ectosarc spherules, en-

dopherules. excretory organs, locomotor organs, kinetic structures,

general nuclear condition, trophic chromatin, reproductive chro-

matin, manner of asexual reproduction, presexual and sexual phe-

nomena, life cycle as a wdiole, mitotic mechanism, occurrence of

mitosis and amitosis, binucleate and multinucleate conditions,

chromidia. In what of these features do the Opalinidae resemble

the Euciliata, with which they have usually been classed, and in

what regards do they differ from them? In what respetts do they

agree with and differ from the lower Protozoa, the Plasmodroma?

The Jjochj form is not distinctive. The less modified Opalinids

are Euglenalike in shape, so are some Euciliates. The alveolar

cytoplasm is not distinctive.

The pellicle is delicate, thicker than in most Plasmodroma, about

as it is in, say, Paramecium: It differs from the pellicle of Plas-

modroma in general, and agrees with that of Euciliates in being

longitudinally spirally furrowed and in having rows of cilia inserted

in some, at least, of these furrows. This is a distinctly Ciliate char-

acter. In at least some Opalinids which I have obscrviMl tliore are

83103—2.3 IS
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major grooves extending through the length of the body, and sec-

ondary striae (probably faint grooves) interpolated between these.

The secondary striae are more evident anteriorly, but I have seen

them also throughout the body. In numerous species of Opalinids.

the primary grooves bear rows of cilia throughout the length of

the body, and in addition there are interpolated anteriorly shorter

grooves also bearing rows of cilia. These grooves are not the same
as the pellicular striae, though they may perhaps arise by more
emphatic development of some of the latter. This all recalls vividly

the pellicular sculpturing of some of the less modified Euciliates

and the manner of insertion of their cilia. The pellicular sculptur-

ing is much more developed in most Euciliates (see Maier, 1903).

The Opalinidae, therefore, in the character of the pellicle, diverge

from the Plasmodroma and markedly resemble the Euciliata. We
should, however, note one group commonly classed among the Flagel-

lata, which has some representatives which are somewhat Opalinid-

like in the character of their pellicle and the insertion of their cilia.

The genus Trichonympha has a pellicle with numerous spiral ridges

bearing rows of cilia. To this comparison a return will be made later.

The division of the cytoplasm into ectosarc and endosarc js gen-

eral among Plasmodroma and Euciliata and shows nothing dis-

tinctive. The inclusions in the ectosarc and endosarc, which in the

Opalinidae we have called spherules, and the more diifuse aggre-

gations of paraglycogen ( ?), can hardly be compared with structures

in the Plasmodroma and Euciliata, for our knowledge of the mor-

phology, physiology and origin of these structures is very inadequate

throughout the Protozoa.

The excretory organ in the Opalinidae is very lowly in its develop-

ment, consisting of a posterior pore, usually closed but reopening

in the same spot, connected with a more or less well-developed

vacuole or series of vacuoles along the main axis of the body. The
excretory vacuole in some species, especially the flattened ones, may
be restricted to the posterior end of the body or may be whoU}^ ab-

sent. When well developed it runs as a series of more or less con-

fluent vacuoles along the axis of the body, often almost to its an-

terior end. It is in close proximity to the nuclei as it passes them,

and may be branched in the region of the posterior nucleus. This

is a simpler, less definitely formed excretory organ than is found

among Euciliates. It is little more than a more or less transient

fusion of enlarged alveoles, forming a tube often considerably in-

terrupted and with very irregular outlines. Yet this lowly de-

veloped elongated organ suggests comparison with the much more
definite excretor}- tubule, say, in HopUtophrija (Metcalf, 1909) and

Pycnothrix (Schubotz, 1908), In spite of its vagueness it is of the

general type familiar in elongated Euciliata. Its contractions are

not definite and regular, but occur occasionally at irregular intervals.
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The definite localization of the excretory vacuole and its pore in

Opalinids might seem an advance over conditions in the Plasino-

droma. but it has been shown that even in Amoeba the excretory'

vacuole and its pore are in constant relation to a localized portion

of the plasma and pellicle (Metcalf, 1910),

The locomotor organs are cilia similar to the less modified of the

cilia among the Euciliata, and they are inserted in longitudinal,

spiral, pellicular grooves, as among the holotrichous Euciliata, the

basal granules forming lines beneath these grooves. This is a feature

of decided resemblance to the Euciliata. Among the Plasmodroma.
the genus Trichonympha shows similar longitudinal, spiral lines of

"flagella," but these instead of being set along the bottoms of

pellicular grooves, are set along the crests of well defined, longitu-

dinal, spiral ridges. The flagella themselves, \Ai\\ their basal

granules, seem comparable to the cilia of Opalinidae and holotri-

chous Euciliates.

The kinetic structures in the Opalinidae are developed only in

connection with the cilia. They consist of rows of basal granules,

one for each cilium, connected longitudinally by minute fibrillae,

and also apparently connected laterally from row to row. Among the

Euciliata Holotricha we find a somewhat similar condition. Nothing

quite like this is known among the Plasmodroma. The nearest ap-

proach is in the genus TnchonyTrupha^ but in this genus there is a

distinct kinetic center at the anterior end of the body, much as in

Noctiluca. The subpellicular kinetic fibrillae are more developed in

Triehonytnpha than in the Opalinidae. The Opalinidae have no

kinetic center or centers, not even a centrosome within the nucleus.

In respect to the character of their kinetic structures they most re-

semble the Euciliata Holotricha, but lack the centrosome which is

observed in the latter during the mitosis of the micronucleus.-"

There are several striking features in the nuclear conditions of the

Opalinidae : 1, the presence regularly of tAvo or more nuclei in one

body; 2, the exact resemblance of these nuclei to one another; 3,

the al>sence of a nuclear (or any other) centrosome: 4. the permanent

persistence of the nuclear membrane, a rather usual Protozoan char-

acter among both Plasmodroma and Euciliata ; 5, the presence of two

distinct sets of chromosomes in each nucleus, each Avith its own set

of chromatic fibrillae; 6, the apparent individuality of chromo-

somes of each set, at least in the Protoopalinac ; 7, the absorbing

of most or all of the inacrochromatin before sexual union, with

its consequent interpretation as trophic in contrast with the re-

productive microchromatin: 8, the formation of a threefold

chromatic spindle from a, the macrochromatin fibrillae, Z/,

^Recent studies by Rees (1922) have shown that Paramecium has a well-developed

neuromuscular center near the anterior end of the buccal groove. It is possible that

proper fixing and staining would demonstrate a neuromuscular center in Opalinids.
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tlio niicroclu'oniatin fihrillao, <% the aclironiatic alveolar luicleo-

plasin; 9, the absence of amitotic division of any of the nuclei,

such as is seen in the pinching apart of the macroniiclens in

Euciliates; 10. the persistent orientation of the two nuclei in the

binucleated genera. A pleurinucleate condition, generally confined

to a more or less restricted phase of the life cycle, is not rare among

the Plasmodroma, and we know a number of species of Euciliata

which at times assume a multinucleated condition. Some are usually

multinucleated. The Euciliata, in general, however, are definitely

hi nucleate, but so are Arcella, Olardhi., and some other Plasmodroma.

The numerical conditions in the nuclei are less distinctive than the

structure and functions of the nuclei. The Opalinidae show no

approach to nuclear differentiation into a large, trophic nucleus and

a small, reproductive nucleus. In this regard they are far removed

from the Euciliata. Their possession of distinct sets of trophic

chromosomes and reproductive chromosomes, and the absorption of

the former before sexual union, parallels physiologically the pres-

ence and behavior of trophic nucleus and generative nucleus in tho

Euciliata. It seems a condition somewhat similar to that which we
know among the Plasmodroma, for many species of Plasmodroma

have two distinct sets of chromosomes, one derived from the nuclear

chi'omocentrosome and the other from the peripheral layer of the

nucleus, but we have not satisfactory data as to the behavior of these

two groups of chromosomes in connection with sexual phenomena.

The Opalinidae ai'e markedly different from and less specialized than

the Euciliata in the structure of their two nuclei and their behavior

at about the time of sexual union.

The manner of af<e.rnaJ rrprodiutlon deserves some emphasis. The
Opalinidae reproduce by longitudinal and by transverse fission. The
Flagellata have for the most part only longitudinal fission, with the

exception of Platyinonas (unpublished observations l\v I. F.

Lewis -^), Prashiodadus {''Eicglenopsis,''' Davis, 189-1), SaJpingoeca

gracilis (Kent, 1881-1882), Salpingoeca pohjgonntum (Penard,

1921), Eiiglena (?), and some few other forms among the gi-een

flagellates (Algae?), mostly less clearly described. The Euciliata

reproduce by transverse fission, except perhaps among the Peritricha,

and it is usual to interpret the fission in the Peritricha as in the same
morphological plane, for it runs transverse to that surface of the

body which bears the cytostome. The Opalinidae show regularly

both the Flagellate and Euciliate types of fission.

The prcsexual phenomena in Plasmodromes and Euciliates are

probably fundamentally similai-. Reduction occurs in eadi, the full

chromosome number being restored by fertilization. The Euciliata,

apparently because of their unique nuclear conditions, are peculiar in

the presexual and postsexual nuclear divisions and the nuclear meta-
** Noted here with his? permission.
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moiphoses. Opalinids. being but temporarily pleurinucleated and
liavin<r uiiiiiucleated gametes, do not show the pecidiar presexual
and postsexual behavior of the nuclei.

Opalinidae differ from Euciliata in general in having male
(jametes which differ markedly in form as Avell as in size from the

female gametes. In Vorficelhie, to be sure, one sees small motile and
large nonmotile gametes, but tlie differences are chiefly differences of

•size. Neresheimer (1907) claimed that the sexual phenomena in

Opalinidae resemble those of Plasmodroma more than those of
p]uciliata. but the marked heterogamy sets the Opalinidae apart from
both groups. The resemblance is to Ehizopods rather than Eufla-

^I'llates. It IS noteworthy in this connection that in Paramecium the

migrant and the stationary sexual nuclei differ in size, the more
active being perceptibly the smaller.

The life cycle, as a whole, in Opalinidae is similar to that of

Euciliata. except, indeed, for the formation of the secondary nuclei

if Nereshaimer's account should be accepted. Hartmann (1910) de-

scribes for " Trichonympha hertwigi " presexual phenomena which
closely parallel Xereshaimer's description for Cepedea and Opcdlna^

but Hartmann's results are so confused in some essential features that

the phenomena all need restudy before they can be used for compari-

son. As Ave know little, if anything, of sexual phases in the life-

histories of P^lagellata we can not make comparisons here.

The mitotic meclidnixin in Opalinidae is peculiar in having no
centrosomes. Apparently the persistant attachment of eacli chromo-

some to both poles of the persistent nuclear membrane b}- means of

threads of chromatin does away with any need of centrosomes as

fulcra for the mitotic moAements. But other nuclei in both Euciliates

and Plasmodromes have persistent nuclear membranes. The struc-

tural phenomena and the movements in mitosis in Opalinids are

clear, but the manner of their derivation from conditions usual in

other groups is not clear.^ There seem to be no informing compari-

sons to be draAvn with either Euciliates or Plasmodromes.

The occurrence of mnitotic diri^rt07i in the macronucleus of Eucili-

ates is not comparable to anything in Opalinids, owing doubtless to

the unique character of the macronucleus, and its temporary place in

the life e<-onomy of the organism possessing it.

The Ghrotnidial phenomena described by Neresheimer (1907) and
" confirmed " by Dobell (1907) agree with descriptions of conditions

in such Plasmodroma as, for example. Ehizomastigina. They are

utterly unlike anytliing knoAvn among the Euciliata. On the basis

of these conditions. Neresheimer Avould entirely remove the Opa-

linidae from the Ciliata. But Kofoid (1921). in an address

before the American Society of Zoologists, has shown the in-

accuracy of the descriptions of the formation of nuclei from

chromidia in several of the most often quoted instances. Phenomena
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of this sort probably do not occur in any organisms. There is great

need of following the presexiial phenomena in some binucleated

species of Opalinid, in which the relations are less complicated, and

studying exactly and in detail the wdiole series of nuclear phenomena,

including especially a study of the trophochromatin and reproduc-

tive chromatin. Pending this study we can only say that the undis-

puted chromidial phenomena in the Ciliates include absorption into

the cytoplasm of the trophochromatin (macronucleus of Euciliates,

most or all of the macrochromatin of the Opalinids) and that in

some Plasmodroma the nuclei in the presexual phases of the life-

cycle similarly eliminate trophochromatin. As already emphasized,

the presexual phenomena in Cepedea and Opalina^ described by

Neresheimer, and the closely similar phenomena described by Hart-

mann for THchonyinpha^ need careful review.

The less modified Opalinidae, Frotoo'palina and Zelleriella^ re-

semble structually the holotrichous Euciliata, except for two fea-

tures: 1, the unique nuclear condition of the Euciliates, and 2, the

absence of cytostome in the Opalinids. The latter is probably sec-

ondary and due to living in the alimentary canal of their host, bathed

by liquid, predigested food. As to nuclear structure, the Opalinids

do not possess two different sorts of nuclei, but they do have two or

more nuclei in all phases of the life history except during game-

togamy, and this is a condition which might, with modification,

serve as a foundation for such nuclear differentiation as has arisen

among the Euciliates. We know no other group of organisms

which could so readily lend itself to such further differentation.

Two things are necessary to produce a P^uciliate from a l)inucleatod

Opalinid : 1, to have the dividing plane in fission pass between the two

daughter nuclei of each pair instead of between the two pairs, thus

producing a true and permanent rather than a merely temporary

binucleated condition, and, 2, to overdevelop the macrochromatin

in one of the nuclei and suppress it in the other.

Among the Flagellates the aberrant genus Trichmxyrafha most
nearly approaches the Opalinidae in structure. Some of its species

resemble Protoofolma in shape and in locomotor organs, being in

form an elongated spindle, and being abundantly clothed with fine

cilia arranged in longitudinal, sj^iral rows, each cilium with its basal

granule, and these granules connected longitudinally in lines by
delicate neural fibrillae. The anterior neural centers in Tricho-

nympha, near the base of the proboscisliko organ, seem wholly want-

ing in the Opalinidae. The cilia of Trichonymplia differ from those

of Protoopalina in being inserted along the crests of well developed

ridges instead of at the bottom of delicate furrows in the pellicle.

It seems not improbable that the Opalinidae and Tnchonymphn
may have arisen from similar ancestors. At least Tj-iclwnympha
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shows US among the Flagelhita a highly ciliate form like the Opa-
linidae and the lowlier of the Euciliata. It seems still more prob-
able that the Euciliata arose from ancestors which, like Frotoopalina
to-day, had become disturbed in their relations of mitosis and fission,

and that they passed through a similar pseudobinucleated condition
to a condition of true binucleation and finally reached their present
structure with nuclei of two sorts, one hypertrophied for metabolism,
the other inactive except during the sexual period, when it functions
in the phenomena upon which inheritance is dependent. The rela-

tionship with the Euciliata here suggested may be expressed by the
following classification

:

Ciliata

I. Protociliata.

Opalinidae.

Protoofolininae.

Protoopalina.

ZelJeriella.

Opalininae.

Cepedea.

Opalina.

Opalhiae latae {Orieiitales).

OpaJinac augustae {0ccidentales)

.

II. Euciliata.

7. THE HOSTS AND THE GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION OF THE
SEVERAL SPECIES AND GROUPS OF OPALINIDAE, WITH A DIS-
CUSSION OF THE DISTRIBUTION OF THE FAMILIES AND SUB-
FAMILIES OF THE ANURA.

In section 3, in connection with each species of Opalinid de-

scribed, there are given, so far as known, the name of the host, the

locality and date of collection, and the name of the collector. Here
will be given a condensed table showing the species of Opalinid, the

host, the family or subfamily of the host, the known geographical

occurrence of the Opalinid, the known geographical occurrence of

the host species, the known geographical occurrence of the genus of

the host, and, finally, in a separate list, the known geographical dis-

tribution of the families and subfamilies of the Anura. If we had ex-

tensive knowledge of fossil Anura, reference to their paleogeographic

distribution would be given under each genus. As it is, the only

reference is under the several families and subfamilies. This will

give us a conspectus of the hosts and geographical distribution of

the family Opalinidae, and of its genera and species. There have

been reported heretofore 55 infections by Opalinids, including sev-

eral doubtful records and counting the infection of each species and

subspecies of host by each species and subspecies of parasite as one

unit. This paper adds 173 new infection records, making 228 in all.
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In the tabic which occupies the foregoing pages is given the dis-
tribution of each genus and species of host Imown to harbor Opali-
nidae. There follows a list of the families and subfamilies of the
Anura, Avith a statement of their distribution.

PIPIDAE the Guianas and northern Brazil, tropical and southern
continental Africa (fig. 222).
Pipinae, the Guianas and northern Brazil.
Xenopodinae, tropical and southern continental Africa; one fossil

torm, Palaeohatrachus, known from the mid-Tertiary of Europe
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DISCOGLOSSIDAE, North America {Ascaphus, one species in

northwestern United States) , Europe, southwestern China, and east-

ern temperate Asia (fig. 223).
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PELOBATIDAE, Papua, Malaysia, Ceylon, Asia south of the
Himalayas, from the Caucasus and northwestern Persia through
southern and central Europe, North America, and Mexico (fig. 224).
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BUFONIDAE, cosmopolitan within temperature limits, except

Madagascar, Papuasia, New Zealand, and the small islands of the

Pacific (fig. 225). The gemis Bufo (fig. 226) has the same distribu-

tion as the family except that it is absent from both Australia and

Papua. Two Tertiary fossil species, Bufo serratus and B. gessnen,

are reported from Europe.
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HYLIDAE, predominantly American, mostly from tropical Amer-

ica, but well represented in North America and also in Australia

(fig. 227). Several genera, but no species, are common to America

and Australia. Three closely related species (or subspecies) are

found in temperate Asia, Europe, and northwestern Africa, these be-

ino- the only Palearctic forms, except a species of HyU, of uncertain

affinities which has recently been described from Abyssinia.

Amphignathodontinae, one species m Ecuador.

Hylinae, same distribution as the Hylidae.
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LEPTODACTYLIDAE, a southern family (probably at least

250 species), known chiefly from South America and Central Amer-
ica, extending north into Texas (two species), and from the West
Indies, also well represented in Australia and Tasmania, also one

genus Liopehna (two species), in New Zealand and one species in
Papua (fig. 228). Ueleophryne, from southern Africa, first de-
scribed as a Ranid, has recently been assigned to the Leptodactylidae.
It may, however, be a Ranid, retaining the " arciferous condition of
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the sternum as a result of arrested development." From its distribu-

tion I venture the prophesy that it will not finally be accepted as a

Leptodactylid.

Hemiphractinae, three genera, all South American.

Lepotodactylinae, about 30 genera, same distribution as noted tor

the family.
r>, 1 v

Dendrophrynwdrme, three genera, all South American.

GASTROPHRYNIDAE, tropical America (two genera, three spe-

cies, extending into southeastern United States) tropical Africa,^M-

aga^car, India, Ceylon, Malaysia, Papuasia, not Australia (fig. 22S^).
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Gastrophryninae^ same distribution as noted for the family.
Dyscophinae, eight genera from Madagascar, and three others in

India and Malaysia.

Genophryninae, one species in Sudest Island, near Papua.

EANIDAE (figs. 230 and 231), cosmopolitan within the limits of
temperature, except absent from Australia (one species in the
northernmost tip of the continent) and from all of South America
except the northern portion, one Rana {palmipes, the only species of
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this genus known from South America) extending to Peru and Per-

nambuco, Brazil (see fig. 230), absent also from most of the oceanic

islands.

Geratohatrachinae (fig. 230, cross), one species in the Solomon

Islands.

Raninae, same distribution as the family, except not in the Solo-

mon Islands. One fossil form " Oxyglossus'''' ( !), is reported from

T

Wyoming, from " Eocene " (Gadow 1909) or " Comanchian " (Scheu-

bert 1915:) rocks. (Fig. 230.)

Dendrohatinae, Madagascar, tropical Africa, Central America and

northern South America. (Fig. 231.)
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The data in the host-parasite table are significant from several

points of view and need to be classified and scrutinized in a number \

of different ways. One of the things of chief interest will be the

geographic distribution. In the discussion of this subject no attempt

will be made to treat the data critically from the point of view of

geology. The endeavor will rather be to present the known data

from the Anura and the Opalinidae and note their implications.

Even very scant data, insufficient to have any real weight as they

stand, will be stated and their implications noted, with the thought

that even very minor items, of slight moment by themselves, may
sometime be correlated with other data and then be of interest. The
endeavor is, therefore, to have the treatment of this theme inclusive

rather than critical.

In such zoogeographical discussion we need a series of paleogeo-

graphic charts for reference, and for this purpose I have chosen

to follow chiefly Arldt (1907), who draws his conclusions largely

from zoogeographic and phytogeographic data rather than from

geologic data alone (figs. 232 and 238). Arldt's liberality in ac-

cepting biogeographic data at their face value makes his charts the

more useful for our present purpose, which is to give freely, rather

than critically, the data and indications from our knowledge of the

present distribution of Anura and Opalinidae. Modifying Arldt's

charts in several points, we will accept them for reference, and thus

free our discussion from the necessity of constantly referring to diver-

gent opinions and discrepant data in the fields of geology and bio-

geography.

Arldt's charts have, however, been modified extensively, especially

as to South America and its connections. In the Jurassic, Arldt

shows all South America united by a broad trans-Atlantic bridge

with Africa (fig. 233, A). We show (fig. 233) central South America

occupied by ocean, while the highlands of the Guianas and eastern

Brazil are united, the Amazon River not having developed as yet.

This northeastern land mass is shown united to northern Africa by

a mid-Atlantic bridge. Patagonia, Argentina, and southern Chile,

distinct from all other South American lands, form a land mass

united to southern Africa by a south Atlantic bridge (von Ihering's

Archiplata). These two trans-Atlantic bridges are drawn to follow

the course of the shallows (1,000 to 2,000 fathoms) in the Atlantic

ocean.

By the time of the early Cretaceous (fig. 234) northwestern

South America is shown as connected with westernmost North Amer-
ica and Asia by a strip of land in the eastern Pacific, uniting Ecuador,

the Galapagos Islands, the mountain region of middle Central

A.merica, the tip of the peninsula of Lower California, the islands
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off southern California, the coastal ranges of California, Oregon
and Washington (including the Santa Inez mountains at Santa Bar-

bara, Presidio Hill and Mount Tamalpais at San Francisco, the Siski-

you Mountains and the Olympic Mountains) and the Alaska islands

'*^—^--

on to the Aleutian Peninsula and across to Siberia. Puget Sound,

San Francisco Bay and San Diego Bay may be remnants of the broad

ocean straight running from the Gulf of Mexico to the Arctic Ocean,

and separating this eastern Pacific land strip from other North

S3103—23 20
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American lands during the Cretaceous period and the earliest Ter-

tiary times. During the later Cretaceous (fig. 235, A) Brazil is

shown connected by a mid-Pacific bridge to Australia, while Pata-
gonia at this time or a little later is united to Australasia by the

Antarctic route.

Mid-Pacific and trans-Pacific land areas are sketched into some of

the Cretaceous and early Tertiary maps, following in general the pres-

ent ocean shallows. Doubtless different Pacific ocean lands were con-

nected in different ways during different parts of these periods, and
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the patterns of the interruptions of these connections in the different
maps are not significant.

Arldt does not show Antarctic connections with Patagonia, New
Zealand, or Australia. Our maps show such connection during the

later Cretaceous and earlj^ Tertiary. An Antarctic route from Pata-

gonia to Australasia seems altogether probable on into Miocene times,

at a time when Antarctic fossils show a mild and moist climate. The
later Cretaceous may have shown similar connection. Trans-Pacific
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union of the middle portion of South America with Australia is

somewhat more problematic, but seems to be indicated by the pres-

ence of Hylidae in all tropical America and in Australia and Papua
(fig. 227). The absence of Hylidae from southernmost South Amer-

ica today seems to preclude their passage from one hemisphere to tht

other by the Antarctic route. A trans-Pacific migration seems to

be indicated, but its exact route, of course, can not be determined.

No Hylidae, or other Anura, are Imown from any of the mid-Pacific
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islands today, and in New Zealand the only Anura are two species of

Liopelma, a Leptodactylid. Arldt's map (fig. 234, A) shows as

doubtful a Cretaceous trans-Pacific bridge, south of the Equator,

from South America to Australasia, including New Zealand. We
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Arldt's southern Pacific land, " Oceania," is enlarged by Haug
(1907-1911) to a great mid-Pacific continent, but our discussion need

not take us into the matter of the extent of such Pacific lands. We

postulate only a southern Pacific land strip from central and north-

western South America to Australia in the Cretaceous, and an
Antarctic union between Patagonia, Australia, and New Zealand in

the earlier Tertiary.
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It seems best, in view of varied evidence, to place the final

separation of Africa from tropical America in the middle Cre-

taceous (fig. 235) in agreement with Eigenmann (1909) and Schu-

chert (1915?), though Arldt shows late Cretaceous and early Ter-

I

^^:^-^-^^ Mil

tiary connection between these continents. Again m connection with

Arldt's chart of the conditions in the early Tertiary (fig. 236) it must

be noted that Patagonia, shown by Arldt as distinct from both tropi-

cal America and Antarctica, has been united in our chart with Ant-
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arctica, and Antarctica has been united with New Zealand and Aus-

tralia. It is quite possible that there was connection between Aus-

tralasia and Patagonia via Antarctica in the late Cretaceous.

It should also be noted that there is substantial agreement in the

main between Arldt (1907), Haug (1909-1911), and Schuchert

(1915?) in such few charts as they show for corresponding geologic

periods during Mesozoic and Cenozoic times, though the three
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authors emphasize to different degrees the several lines of evidence,

from sedimentary rocks, from fossils, and from the present distribu-

tion of animals and plants.

There is among paleogeographers rather general agreement that

there have been, since the middle Carboniferous period, three chief

land masses : i, An Antarctic continent, Antarctica, connected part

of the time with Australia, New Zealand, and Patagonia, and not
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becoming finally isolated until the middle Tertiary (fig. 237) ; 2, an
equatorial continent, called in this volume Equatoria (fig. 232),

uniting New Zealand, Australia, India, Africa, and South America.

The Equatorian continent was apparently in existence as early as the

r^^F^"^

Upper Cambrian period. Previous to this period, during the early

Cambrian, there were apparently two equatorial continents—Gond-
wanaland on the east, and to the west South Atlantis, including

Africa, South America, and Madagascar. In Jurassic times the
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Equatorian continent again separated into two parts (fig. 233) :

'Australia parting from the lands to the west and forming instead a

temporary connection to the north with Asia-Malaysia ; and South
Atlantis being reestablished, but with a Madagascar-India extension

to the northeast across the Indian Ocean. There was connection be-

tween Antarctica and both Australasia and Patagonia after this

Jurassic division of Equatoria during the early Tertiary (fig. 236),

and perhaps also during one or more earlier periods, though this is

not shown in the charts except for the late Cretaceous (fig. 235, A)

.

During the Cretaceous (figs. 234 and 235, A) Africa separated from
South America, and at about the same time, or perhaps not until

the early Tertiary (fig. 236), the Africa-Madagascar-Seychelles-

India bridge became broken up. 3. There have been certain North
Temperate and Arctic land masses variously interconnected at dif-

ferent periods, being completely imited during most of the Tertiary

and during the Quaternary glacial periods (figs. 236, 237, 238).

Schuchert (1915?) shows early Permian connections between all con-

tinents—Antarctica being united to Australia and South America;

Equatoria being broadly connected with Europe ; and Europe, Green-

land, North America, and Asia all being united into one continuous

North Temperate and Arctic land mass. But Ave are not carrying

our discussion of the Anura and the Opalinidae back to the Permian.

We have no indication of their existence at that time. This northern

land mass, Arctogea, during the middle Tertiary (fig. 237) estab-

lished connections with the chief remnants of Equatoria (South

America, Africa, India, Malaysia [a part of Equatoria in earlier

periods but not in Triassic times], but not Australia), and it has re-

tained these connections (fig. 238).

These opinions expressed in the charts used are accepted without

criticism as a basis of our present discussion. Even though the paleo-

geographic conclusions are still under consideration, there is suffi-

cient general agi'eement on the major features to make it important

to align these tentative conclusions with the data in the present paper

and to see what suggestions and implications, or even conclusions,

may result; and, for the sake of illustrating the host-parasite

method of studying zoogeographical and related questions, we will

accept and use even the details in the paleogeographic charts chosen.

Cnir discussion is therefore largely of the nature of a preliminary

review of the data, subject to later critical emendation.

Of course, in any " geologic period," covering as it did millions of

years, there were geographic changes. No series of charts, in the pres-

ient state of our knowledge, can be expected to show these changes in

detail, and we are not even using the most detailed charts available,but

are using rather a series of maps which are broad generalizations, omit-
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ting many salient phenomena. It is evident that in referring our dis-

tribution data in the present paper to the charts selected we are really

far from giving the subject adequate treatment. In our discussion we
are interested chiefly in intercontinental connections and in climates

and the influence of these two factors upon the spread of the forms

we are studying, and it is upon these points that critical attention

should chiefly be focused. It seems unwise for a zoologist who has

little familiarity with paleogeography to attempt critical review of

these geographic data. This is purposely left to more competent

students, with the expectation that our tentative conclusions may be

modified in numerous instances.

In the discussions in this section we will treat the data first chiefly

from the point of view of the Opalinidae, then from the standpoint

of their Anuran hosts, and later will refer to a number of matters

whose discussion must use both viewpoints simultaneously. But

this classification can not be followed with any rigidity, for the data

from the two groups are so interwoven and their implications are so

interdependent that neither aspect of the matters involved can be

followed exclusivel}^ in any part of the discussion. The tabulation

of the detailed infection and distribution data from the point of view

of the hosts is placed in the next section, 8, and following this will be

given some summary statements.

The Opalinidae are found in the recta or intestines of Anura,

Urodela, and Pisces. They are known from one fish only. Box hoopSj

from the Mediterranean Sea. Among Urodela they have been re-

ported from three species only, Tritui^s vulgaris [Triton taeniatus]
,

and T. alpestris from Europe, and Ambystoma tigrinum from central

North America. All other Opalinids known are reported only from

Anura. Only Protooyalina is laiown from hosts other than the

Anura, except for Galli-Valerio's (1907) report of an Opalina from

Triturus alpestris (quite possibly a temporar}^ infection). The
species in the fish. Box hoops^ is Protoopalina saturnalis: the species

from Tnturus vulgaris is P. ^^intestinalis'''' (it is desirable to reob-

serve this form) ; the species found in T. alpestris is Opalina ra.narum;

the species from Amhystoma is Protoopalina mitotica. The Pro-

toopaiinas we have regarded as the most primitive of the Opalinidae.

It is of interest that it is this most archaic genus which has repre-

sentatives parasitic in the widest range of hosts. Among the Anura,

Protoopalina is known from the Pipidae, the Discoglossidae, the

Pelobatidae, the H3didae, the Bufonidae, the Leptodactjdidae, the

Gastrophrynidae, and the Kanidae; that is, from all the families

from which any Opalinids have been reported. Opalinids have not

as j-et been reported from the following subfamilies of Anura : Pi-
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pinae, Hemiphractinae, Amphignathodontinae^ Dcndrophryniscinae,

Dyscophinae^ Genophryninae^ Ceratohrachinae

.

The genus Protoopalina is reported from

—

Pisces (1 species of host, 1 species of Protoopcdina).

Box hoops (P. saturnalis) / Mediterranean Sea.

Urodela (2 species of hosts, 2 species of Protoopalina).

Ambystoma tigrmvAn {P. mitotica) ; Nebraska, United States of

America.

THturus vulgaris {P. ^^ intestinalis ^^) / Europe.

Anura.

Pipidae (1 species of host, 1 species of Protoopalina).

Xenopus calcaratus (P. xenopodos) ; tropical Africa.

Discoglossidae (5 species of hosts, 6 species and subspecies of

Protoopalina).

Bonibina hombina {P. caudata) ; Europe.

Bomhina ho7iihina {P. intestinalis) / Europe.

Bomhina orlentalis {P. tnacrocaudata) ; Korea.

BoTYibina orientalis {P. orientalis) ; southern Manchuria,

Korea.

Bomhina pachypa {P. caudata) ; Europe.

Bomhina pachypa {P. intestinalis) ; Europe.

Discoglossus picfus {P. caudata discoglossi) ; southern and

western Europe.

Discoglossus pictus {P. i7itestinalis, doubtful identification)

;

southern and western Europe.

Megalophrys nnontana {P. montana) ; Java.

Pelobatidae (5 species of hosts, .5 {I) species of ProtoopaXimi)

.

Pelohates fuscus {P. pelohatidis) ; southern Europe.

Pelohates cultripes ("P. intestinalis''''); Montpellier, France.

jScaphiopus homhifo^ons {P. scaphiopodos) ; Rocky Moun-

tains, western North America.

Scaphiopus hammondii {P. hatnmondii) ; southwestern

United States, northern Mexico.

Scaphiopus multiplicatus {P. niexicana) ; northern Mexico.

Hylidae (5 species of hosts, 5 (?) species of Protoopalhv'^

Hyla adelaidensis {P. adelaidensis) ;
Australia.

Hyla aurea {P. '•''intestinalis^''); Australia.

Hyla aurea {P. hylarum) ; Australia.

Hyla aurea {P. australis) ; Australia.

Hyla aurea, Cleland and Johnston (1910) report ''Opal'uia

sp." [doubtless a Protoopalina'] from Queensland, Aus-

tralia.

Hyla coerulea ("6>. sp.") , Australia [of course this was prob-

ably not a true Opalina according to our present taxon-

omy, but probably a Protoopalina].
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Anura—Continued.

Hylidae (5 species of hosts, 5 ( ?) species of Protoopalina)—Cont.

Hyla deliehopsis (P. papuensis) ; Papua.

Hyla eivingii (P. " intestinalis ") / Australia.

Bufonidae (6 species of hosts, 6 species of Protoopalina).

Bufo hufo asiaticus {P. axonucleata) ; eastern Asia.

Bufo calamita ("F. intestinalis'''').

Bufo manHtanidis ("P. intestinalis"); northern Africa.

Bufo melanostictus {P. formosae) ; Formosa.

Bufo peltocephalus (P. hufonis) ; Cuba.

Bufo regularis {P. regularis) ; Gold Coast, British East

Africa.

Bufo regularis (P. stevensoni) ; Sudan.

Leptodactylidae (6 species of hosts, 7 species of Protoopalina).

Crinia signifera (P. teruwis) ; Australia.

Eleutherodactylus leptopus {P. diplocarya) ; Patagonia.

Limnodynastes dorsalis (P. acuta) ; Australia.

Limnodynastes dorsalis (P. dorsalis) ; Australia.

Limnodynastes dorsalis Cleland and Johnston (1910) re-

port " OpaZina sp." [doubtless a Protoopalina'] from
Queensland, Australia.

Limnodynastes peronii {P. peronii) ; Australia.

Limnodynastes peronii Cleland and Johnston (1910) re-

port ^^Opalina sp." [doubtless a Protoopalina} from

Queenland, Australia.

Uperoleia marmorata ("F. intestinalis ") ; Australia.

JJperoleia marmorata (P. tenuis) ; Australia.

Telmatobius jelskii {P. longinucleata) ; Ecuador.

Gastrophrynidae (3 species of hosts, 3 species of Protoopalina)

.

Gastrophryne texensis {P. ovoidea) ; southern Texas.

Gastrophryne usta {P. xyster) ; southern Mexico.

Rhinoderma darwinii {P. rhinodermatos) ; Chile.

Eanidae (7 species of hosts, 7 species and subspecies of Pro-

toopalina) .

Rana adspersa (P. mossambicensis) ; Mozambique.

Rana crassipes (P. africana) ; the Cameroons.

Rana esculenta (P. intestinalis) ; Europe.

Rana macrodon {P. quadrinucleata) ; Java.

Rana nigromaculata {P. axonucleata lata) ; China.

Rana nutti {P. primordialis) ; German East Africa.

Rana tigerina (P. fZiformis) ; Sumatra.

Protoopalina is seen to be as well represented in the more archaic

families of Anura as it is in the more modified families.

Potoopalina is known from all parts of the world except Mada-
gascar, southern continental Asia, and eastern and northern North
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America. (Fig. 239.) It is very probably present, though un-

reported, in southern and southeastern Asia, for it is in eastern Asia,

in the East Indies and in southern Africa. Its presence in eastern

and northern North America is improbable, for a rather broadly

representative group of Anura from these localities have been ex-

amined. The reason for its absence from this area is not under-

stood. Cepedea also is apparently absent from this region. The

wide distribution of Protoopalina indicates that it is an old genus,
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apparently older than the time when Australasia separated from
continental Asia. It seems then pre-Cretaceous at least (figs. 233,

234) . Its presence in Australasia, Africa, and South America would
seemingly place its origin still a period earlier, indicating its pres-

ence as early as the Triassic in Equatoria (fig. 232), the continent

including Australia, Africa, and South America. For further dis-

cussion see page 325.

There are indicated different degrees of relationship between the

species of the genus Protoopalina^ allowing us to arrange them in

several subgeneric groups. ^^

Group I (fig. 240, dots).

P. diplocarya (p. 33) in Eleutherodactylus (Leptodactylidae)

Patagonia.
P. papuensis (p. 34) in Hyla Papua.
P. acuta (p. 36) in Limnodynastes (Leptodactylidae) Australia.

P. xenopodos (p. 61) in Xenopus (Pipidae) Tropical Africa.

All four species have the body drawn out posteriorly into a long,

slender, unciliated point. These slender, tapering Protoopalinas

have much the same form as the microgamete mother-cells of differ-

ent species of Protoopalina, Gepedea, and Opalina and are similar in

shape to the young individuals of a number of species of Cepedea, as,

for instance, C. dimidiata. They are probably the most archaic group

of species in the genus, though there is not definite evidence absolutely

to demonstrate this. They may at least be accepted as among the

most archaic species. The Australian and Papuan species are very

similar to each other; so also are the Patagonian and African species.

The geologic distribution of these four species, two in Australia,

one in South America and one in tropical Africa, indicates a south-

ern origin and reinforces evidence from other sources of former

land connection between Australia, South America, and tropical

Africa. Comparison with the charts (figs. 232 to 238) indicates

origin in the equatorian continent during the Triassic or earlier.

The earliest known fossil Anura are an ^^ Oxyglossus''''^^ {Ranlnae)

from the Eocene (Gadow, 1909) or Comanchian (Schuchert, 1915 ?)

of Wyoming, Bufo serratus from the Oligocene of Europe (Gadow,

1909), B. gessTieri from European Miocene rocks (Gadow, 1909),

and Palaeohatrachus (Pipidae) from the mid-Tertiary of Europe
(GadoAV, 1909). The geographic distribution of the characteristic

parasites of the Anura apparently places the origin of the hosts

at least two geologic periods earlier than their earliest known fossils.

The paleontologic data are strangely scant for the Anura. The

^ All the subgeneric groups in the genera Protoopalina, Cepcdca, and Opalina were
demarcated before the author began the review Of the geographical distribution and have
not been modified in connection with this review. They therefore are based upon morpho
logical data ratlior than upon distribution.
^ Identification very doubtful.
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geographic distribution of the family Biifonidae will be found to

be in agreement with an Equatorian origin.

An origin of this apparently primitive group of species of the

genus Protoopalina in Jurassic (fig. 233) or Cretaceous (fig. 234)

times in South America or in Africa and its Madagascar-India exten-

sion ; their spread from Patagonia to Australia by way of Antarctica

during the later Cretaceous or the early Tertiary (fig. 236) is a com-

plicated hypothesis which is not very probable. Any later origin

83103—23 ^21
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is barred by the present distribution of the genus Gepedea which is

descended from Protoopalina. To this we will refer later (p. 336).

Compare the evidence soon to be noted that group 4 of the genus
Protoopalina arose in the Jurassic while Australia was connected

with Asia-Malaysia but was not connected with Africa and South
America (p. 317). The genus Protoopalina^ therefore, seems Equa-
torian in origin and early distribution. As this is the most archaic

genus of the Opalinidea we have thus an origin of the family in

Equatoria, and during the Triassic period or before.

AccejDting this origin for the genus Protoopalina^ we may say fur-

ther that in Jurassic times' (fig. 233) Australia separated from
Equatoria and united with Asia-Malaysia which then became popu-

lated by immigrant Protoopalinas.

Group 2 (fig. 240, crosses).

P. dorsalls (p. 36) . . .in Limnodynastes (Leptodactylidae) Australia.

P. peronii (p. 37) in Limnodynastes (Leptodactylidae) Australia.

These two species are considerably flattened, especially in front,

and they are lance-shaped, being much less slender posteriorly than

the members of the first group of species, having no naked, sharp-

pointed, posterior tip. Group 2 seems nearly related to group 1.

Its species were probably evolved in Australia, and at a time not

indicated.

Group 3 (fig. 241).

P. caudata (p. 40) in Discoglossidae Europe.
P. macrocaudata (p. 49) in Discoglossidae Eastern Asia.

P. orientalis (p. 48) in Discoglossidae Eastern Asia.

P. nutti (p. 45) in Rana Tropical Africa.

P. stevensoni (p. 50) in Bufo Tropical Africa.

P. australis (p. 68) in Hyla Australia.

Protoopalina caudata and P. nutti show both slender and stocky

forms, the stocky forms having usually an abrupt, curved, round

pointed, posterior protuberance, and the slender forms being often

sharp-pointed behind. Protoopalina macrocaudata resembles the

stocky form of P. caudata^ while P. orientalis is very similar to the

intermediate forms of P. caudata^ which are neither very stocky nor

very slender. Protoopalina stevensoni^ from the tropical African

Bufo regularise has a posterior process similar to that of P. caudata^

though more spinelike, and the species is probably related to the

caudata group. Protoopalina australis^ from an Australian Hyla^

seems also to belong here.

The occurrence of members of this group in Australia, eastern

Asia, Europe and tropical Africa is an indication that the group
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was in existence before Australia separated from Asia-Malaysia and

so was pre-Cretaceous, apparently Jurassic, in origin (figs. 234,233).

They spread to Europe either during the Cretaceous (fig. 234) or

in the late Tertiary (fig. 237), and to Africa in the late Tertiary

(fia 237) Their absence from South America indicates that they

did not arise in Equatoria (fig. 232). Our scant records from south-

ern Asia do not show members of this group present south of the

Himalaya Mountains. Probably the spreading from the Australia-
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Malaysia region was to eastern Asia, and by a route north of the

Himalayas on to Europe, and into Africa from the northeast.

p. intestinalis (p. 51^

P. pelobatidis (p. 38).

P. hylarum (p. 56)..

.

Group 4 (fig. 242).

...in Discoglossidae.

. . .in Pelobatidae

. . in Hyla

.Europe.

.Europe.

. Australia.

Protoopallna intestinalis has been reported from hosts belonging

to several other families and from other regions, but these observa-
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tions need scrutiny. The presence in a Urodele, Triturus^ is very
unusual and may well be due to this newt's habit of devouring
Anuran tadpoles. The infrequent occurrence in European frogs
and toads may be due to temporary cross infections of these hosts
by cysts of unaccustomed parasites, like many of the author's arti-

ficial cross infections of Anura with unusual species of Opalinids
(Metcalf, 1909). The records from two Australian Hylas and an
Australian Leptodactjdid may very likely be based upon infection

by similar but not identical species of Protoopalina, but they indi-

cate, at any rate, the presence in Australia of one or more species of

this group besides P. hylarum. The species of this group do not

show the two forms, very stocky and A'ery slender, nor do they have
posteriorly either a sharp point or any protuberance such as that

which gave the specific name to P. caudata. Some individuals of P.

caudata are very similar in shape to ordinary P. intestinalis, but the

species as a whole is quite different. Europe and Australia are the

homes of the species of this group, a distribution which again argues

that the group is an old one, having arisen in southeastern Asia,

Malaysia, or Australasia at the time when Australia was connected

with continental Asia, that is, in Jurassic times. (Figs. 232, 233,

234.) They were Jurassic in origin, rather than Triassic (fig. 232),

for none of this group are known from Africa or South America.

Members of this group may very likely be discovered in Asia after

more thorough exploration of Asiatic Discoglossids and Pelobatids.

In the absence of data from southern Asia, the available evidence

indicates that the representatives of this group passed from Aus-

tralia to Europe by a route north of the Himalaya ISIountains. and

the absence of this group from tropical Africa, so far as known,

emphasizes the indication that the distribution was northern and not

equatorial. It is to be regretted that our data from southern Asia

are so scant.

Group 5 (fig. 243).

P. moatana p. 54 1 in Pelobatidae Java.

P. adelaidensis (p. 53 1 in Hyla Australia.

These two species ajjproaoh group 4, but have quite diflerent pro-

jiortions. Their occurrence on both sides of the Bali-Lombolc line

is an indication of pre-Eocene origin (fig. 236).

The presence of members of this group in Australia and Java,

but not in Sumatra and Asia, is in agreement with Arldt's (1907)

conclusion that Java remained longer in connection with Australia

than did Sumatra. The conditions seem to indicate origin in Aus-

tralasia (including JaA-a) during the Cretaceous (fig. 234). The ab-

sence of this group from Soutli America perhaps deserves notice,
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since it argues slightly against the existence of a Cretaceous, trans-

Pacific connection between Australasia and South America (fig. 234).

Such scant negative data, however, deserves, of course, little weight, i

Members of this group apparently did not pass eastward during

the Tertiary from Australia to Patagonia by way of Antarctica (tig.

236), But this bit of negative evidence has by itself but little in-

terest. There are, however, other indications that spreading by this

route was more westward than eastward.
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Group 6 (fig. 244).

P. filifonnis (p. 56) in Rana East Indies.

P. tenuis (p. 58) in Leptodactylidae Australia.
P. africana (p. 60) in Rana tropical Africa.

These are very slender, elongated, vermiform species. The first

two are very similar; the African form is somewhat less elongated

and it differs from the others in being pointed behind. It may per-

haps have been derived from different ancestral stock from that
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which gave rise to P. fliformis and P. tenuis. The occurrence of
the two almost identical species, one on each side of the Bali-Lombok
line, shows this group also to be an ancient one, pre-Eocene (fig.

236), altliough the elongated form of its species is doubtless

secondary and might have led us to regard the origin of the group
as more modern. The presence of one species in the northern and
western Malay Islands, including Formosa, would date the origin
of the group either in the Jurassic (fig. 233), and so a period earlier
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than group 5: or in the early Cretaceous (fig. 234) while Java and
Australia were connected, spreading occurring from Java to Sumatra
and Formosa during the late Tertiary (fig. 237) or the Pleistocene

(fig. 238).

Group 7 (fig. 245).

P. regularis i p. 70
1 in Bufo tropical Africa.

P. rhinodermatos (p. 71 ) in Gastrophrynidae South America.
P. longinueleata (p. 72 i in Leptodactylidae South. America.
P. bufonis (p. 74) in Bufo Cuba.

The first three species of this group have an abrupt, short, un-

ciliated, spinelike, posterior process. Protoopdlina hufonis lacks

this spine, but the general shape of the body and the character of the

nuclei in detail are verj' similar to the conditions in the first three

species. Its relationship to this group seems probable. The occur-

rence of members of this group in tropical Africa and tropical

America suggests origin in South Atlantis, and the period would be

indicated as pre-Cretaceous or early Cretaceous (figs. 233, 234).

Their absence from Madagascar is not explained. The absence from

Australia would indicate a post-Triassic, that is, probably a Jurassic

origin (fig. 233). The presence of Protoofolina hufonis in Cuba, if it

be related to this group, as seems to be the case, confirms the evidence

from Zelleriella^ soon to be noted, that the West Indian lands were

formerly connected with continental tropical America (fig. 237).

Group 8 (fig. 246).

P. scaphiopodos (p. 76).in Scaphiopus (Pelobatidae)

southwestern United States^

P. hammondii (p. 76) in Scaphiopus (Pelobatidae)

southwestern United States.

P. mexicana (p. 80) in Scaphiopus (Pelobatidae)

northwestern Mexico.

P. mitotica (p. 77) in Ambystoma (Urodela) . west central United States^

This very compact, sharply distinct, and highly evolved group of

species have dumb-bell-shaped nuclei in a metaphase stage of mitosis.

The shape of the body is rather similar to that of P. intestinalis and

the group may be descended from immigrant ancestors from Euro-

Asia, which belonged to the intestinalis group. The occurrence of

one species in a Urodele is, of course, noteworthy. Except for this,

the species of the group are confined to one American genus,

Scaphiopus, itself similar to the Euro-Asian Pelohates, which bears

a Protoopalina {pelohatidis) of the intestinalis group. Euro-Asia

was probably the ancestral habitat of the Pelobatidae (fig. 224). the

American genus Scaphiopus having become but slightly modified

since its immigrant ancestor reached America, coming doubtless by

way of Siberia and Alaska. In Cretaceous times (figs. 234 to 235, A>
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there was connection between Euro-Asia and extreme western United

States, but the migration which brought to America the ancestors of

Scaphiopus and its Protoopalinas quite likely occurred later, for.

neither host nor parasite are present in South America. The evolu-

tion of Scaphiopus and of its Protoopalinas in North America was
probably Tertiary or later (figs, 237, 238).
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Group 9 (fig. 247).

P. fonnosae (p. 80) Bufo Formosa.
P. quadiinucleata (p. 81) Bana Java.
P. axonuoleata (p. 82) Bufo and Rana Eastern Asia.

The species of this group are not very closely similar, but they
show in the three forms a progressive series in the multiplication of

the nuclei, which indicates the manner of origin of the genus Cepe-
dea from Protooimlina. We must regard these species as the most
highly evolved of the Protoopalinas, since they have passed beyond
the binucleateated condition. This group of species seems at first

sight to be of late Tertiary origin (fig. 237), being found in Java,

Formosa, and eastern Asia, but similar forms, becoming multi-

nucleated, must have evolved earlier, for their descendants,

Cepedca, show a distribution which necessitates an origin as early as

Jurassic times (see p. 325). Apparently transitional Protoopalinas,

with a tendency to become multinucleated, were present in the Ju-

rassic (fig. 233) in the India-Madagascar bridge and passed during

the late Tertiary to Asia-Malaysia (fig. 237). Their descendants,

Cepedea^ are in the Seychelles, Madagascar, Africa and South

America. But no Cepedeas and no Protoopalinas of Group 9 are in

Australasia. The transitional forms between the two genera have

persisted in Asia-Malaysia, but apparently their representatives in the

Ceylon-Madagascar-Africa bridge perished during the later Cre-

taceous when the bridge was broken up (fig. 235), but their de-

scendants, the Cepedeas, had already spread to Africa and South

America, where they are found to-day. It seems probable that trans-

itional species may be found in India when the Anura of this region

are searched for Opalinids, for it is apparently from India that

the Malaysian forms were derived.

Ungnrouped Species.

We have passed four species which do not fit into any of the

groups mentioned. Protoopalina ovoidea (p. 66) and P. xyster

(p. 67) from two Central American species of the genus Gastro

-

phryne^ while not very closely similar to each other, are both flat-

tened, P. xyster much so, and they indicate the probable manner

of origin of the genus Zelleriella from Protoopalina. Zelleriella,

as will be seen later, is in origin a southern South American genus, but

the only Imown transitional species between the genus Protoopalina

and the genus Zelleriella occur now in Central America and in species

of a family not represented in Patagonia at the time Zelleriella was

evolved there. To this interesting puzzle and its solution we will

return later (p. 369).

Protoopalina saturnalis (p. 63), from the Mediterranean fish Box

loops., is a species with two sharply contrasted forms, one very
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stocky, the other slender, much as in P. caudata and P. nutt'i, both

placed' in group 3, and its unciliated, tail-like, posterior tip em-

phasizes this resemblance, but the condition of its macrochromatin,

especially in the metaphase stage of mitosis, is somewhat different

from that in the caudata group. The life cycle and its relations

to the young and the adult of the host also are different, for P.

saturnalls reproduces sexually in the same individual adult hosts m
which the adult parasites are found, and apparently the sexual
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phase of the life cycle of the parasite is not confined to any one
season of the year. So P. satumuUs, while seemingly more nearly
related to the caudata group than to any other, may hardly be
placed in this group. Its occurrence in a marine fish tempts one
to speculate, but there is little profit in recording such speculations.

Leger and Dubosc, the discoverers of this very intesesting species,

thought that because of its habitat it is probably the most primitive

of the Opalinidae, but this belief seems hardly borne out by wider
comparisons among the much larger number of species now known.
I do not see that there are any data to indicate how Box, a marine
fish, came to be infested with a Protoopalina.

Frotoopalina mossamhicensis (p. 73), from an East African Rana,
seems rather widely separated from any other Protoojmliiia. Pro-

toopalina primordiaKs is not sufficiently described to be included in

our discussions.

The genus Protoopalina is so widely distributed geographically,

and is known from so wide a range of hosts, that the original hosts

can not readily be determined. They were probably present in the

earliest Anura, for they are now known from all families of Anura,

But this fact is hardly conclusive, since it is possible that some

families bear adopted species rather than species which arose in the

present hosts or their ancestors. This is certainly true as to the

derivative genera ZeUerlcIJa, Cepedea, and Opalina and may be true

of Protoopalina. We do find indications, as noted above, of the place

of origin of some of the subgeneric groups of species of Protoopalina^

and so have placed the origin of this old genus in Equatoria, the

continent formed by the union of two previous land masses, Gond-

wanaland to the east and South Atlantis on the west, but we do not

laiow the character of the earliest Anura in Equatoria in the Tri-

assic or perhaps earlier period, when the Opalinidae first appeared.

Our conspectus of the occurrence of the Protoopalinas in their hosts

fails to show any general limitation of closely related parasites to

closely related species of hosts, though when later we view the

family Opalinidae in a broader view we shall see some general host-

parasite relations. Protoopalina is a very old genus and has had time

to become adapted to diverse hosts. In this regard it is in sharp con-

trast to the genus ZelUriella. In my early studies of the Opalinidae

I found it possible to infect almost any of the European species of

Anura with cysts of almost any species of European Opalinid (see

Metcalf, 1909), producing thus many sorts of infection not known

in nature. These Opalinids in their unaccustomed hosts lived and

thrived for some months. Their ultimate fate was not observed be-

cause the tadpoles could not readily be brought back alive with me

from Bavaria to this country. One suspects that such unaccustomed

infections may occur in nature, but fail to become permanently estab-
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lished because of failure in the stimuli and responses in the pre-

sexual and sexual periods. This is, however, a mere guess. The phe-

nomena of their host distribution show that they have in the past

been able to overcome the bar which hindered their entrance into and
establishment in unaccustomed hosts.

The !genus Zelleriella is reported from

—

Pelobatidae (2 species of hosts, 2 species of Zelleriella)

.

Scaphiopus couchii {Z. couchii) ; Texas.

Scaphiojms solitarius {Z. scaphiopodos) ; North Carolina.

Hylidae (3 species of hosts, 3 species of ZelleHella)

.

Hyla pulcliella {Z. hylaxena) ; Paraguay.

Hyla septentrioncdis {Z. [of Hyla septentrionalis]
) ; Bahama

Islands.

Hyla venulosa {Z. venezuelae) ; Venezuela.

Bufonidae (IT species of hosts, 14 or 15 species and subspecies of

Zelleriella) .

Bufo arenarum ("Z. antilliensis ") ; Uruguay.

Bufo cognatus {Z. hirsuia) ; Arizona.

Bufo coniferus {Z. opisthocarya) ; Nicaragua, Costa Eica.

Bufo haematiticus {Z. hufoxena) ; Nicaragua.

Bufo intermedius {Z. intermedia) ; Guanajuato, Mexico.
'

Bufo lemur (Z. microcarya) ; Porto Rico.

Bufo marinus (Z. antilliensis) ; Jamaica, Bermuda.

Bufo inelanostictus \_f'\ {Z. macronucleata) ; "Asia."

Bufo monxiae {Z. opisthocarya [of Bufo rrvonxiael

)

; southern

Mexico.

Bufo orhignyi ("Z. antilliensis ") ; Uruguay.

Bufo peltocephalus {Z. [of Bufo peltoceplialus'\
) ; Cuba.

Bufo punctatus {Z. [of Bufo punctatus']

)

; southern California.

Bufo spinulosus [Z. [of Bufo spinulosus']) ; Brazil, Peru.

Bufo sternosignatus (Z. [of Bufo stemosignatus']

)

; southern

Mexico.

Bufo typhonius {Z. opisthocarya [of Bufo typhonius']) \ Pa-

nama.

Bufo valliceps {Z. intermedia cuneata) ; southern Texas. '

Bufo looodhousi (Z. [of Bufo woodhousi] ) ; Utah.

Leptodactylidae (17 species of hosts, 10 species (?) of Zelleriella)

.

Eleutherodactylus hinghami {Z. hinghami) ; Peru.

Eleutherodactylus footei {Z. cusconis) ; Peru.

Leptodactylus alhilahris {Z. lejjtodactyli) ; Porto Rico, southern

Mexico.

Leptodactylus caliginosus {Z. leptodacfyli) ; southern Mexico.

Leptodactylus gracilis {Z. leptodactyli) ; southern Mexico.

L^eptodactylus microtis {Z leptodactyli) ; Guatemala.
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Leptodactylus ocellatus {Z. hrasiliensis, "Z. antilliensis "
( ? )

;

Brazil, Argentina, Uruguay.
Leptodactylus prognathus ("Z. antilliensis ") ; Uruguay.
Leptodactylus typhonius (Z. niagn/i) ; Venezuela.

Limnodynastes dorsalis [Z. hinucleata)
; Australia.

Limnodynastes tasmaniensis {Z. hinucleata) ; Australia.

Limnomeadusa macroglossa ("Z. antilliensis ") ; Uruguay.
Paludicola hihronii (Z. paludicolae, "Z. antilliensis'''')-^ Chile,

Uruguay.

Paludicola hrachyops (Z. paludicolae') ; Venezuela.

Paludicola hufonina (Z. patagoniensis) ; Patagonia.

Pseudis mantidactyla ("Z. antilliensis ") ; Uruguay.
Telmatohius jelsMi (Z. tehnatoMi) ; Ecuador, Peru.

Gastrophrjmidae (6 species of hosts, G species and subspecies of

Zellenella) .

Afelopus stelzneri (Z. atelopyxena [stelzeri]) ; Paraguay.
Atelopus varius (Z. atelopodos) ; Costa Pica.

Atelopus vanus (Z. atelopyxena) ; Costa Pica.

Engystomops pustulosus (Z. [engystomopsis'] ) ; Taboga Island,

Panama.
Engystomops stentor (Z. {^engystomopsis']) ; southern Mexico,

Hypopachus variolosus (Z. hypopacheos) ; Guatemala.

Rhinoderma darwinii (Z. darwinii) / Chile.

Dendrohatinae (2 species of hosts, 1 species of Zelleriella).

Dendrohates tinctoriics (Z. dendrohatidis) ; Costa Pica.

Dendrohates typographus (Z. dendrohatidis) ; Costa Rica, Nica-

ragua.

Raninae (3 species of hosts, 3 species of Zelleriella).

Phyllohates trinitatis (Z. [trinitathl

)

;
Venezuela.

Prostherapis houlengeri (Z. [houlengeri']) ]
Colombia (South

America).

Rana draytonii (Z. ranaxena) ,' California.

The Zelleriellas are best represented among the Leptodactylidae

and Bufonidae, the latter apparently originally an Equatorian

family. They are known from four Gastrophi-ynidae, from two

Pelobatidae, from three Hylidae, from five Ranidae, two of which

are of the subfamily Dendrohatinae and three from the subfamily

Raninae. Zelleriella is almost exclusively a western hemisphere

genus, there being but one. or possibly two, species known from

outside this area (fig. 248). Zelleriella hinucleata, in Limnodynastes

dorsalis and L. tasmajiiensis, occurs in Australia, and Z. nmcronu-

cleata is reported from "Asia" in Bufo melanbstictus, which is

abundant in eastern, southern, and southeastern Asia and in the

East Indies. Bezzenberger (1904), who describes a number of very
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interesting Infusoria from "Asiatic" Anura, says of his material:

"Die von mir in der Folge beschriebenen Tiere stammen alle aiis

einigen, fiir die Sammlung des zoologischen Musemns in Konigsberg

lebend angeschafften aiiszereuropjiischen Anuren, deren Eingeweide

(Diinn- und Dickdarm) mir von Herrn Prof. Dr. Braim zum Zweck

der Untersiichimg auf parasitische Infusorien giitigst zur Ver-

fiigung gestellt wurden." The presence of a Zelleriella in a southeast-

ern Asian toad is so strange that one must question the Asiatic origin
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of the host, even in spite of its identification as Bufo riielanostictus.

One wonders if there could have been any confusion of labels, or

if the host in question might have become infected from some South
American Anuran with which it may have been kept and which it

may have eaten. Of course the record must stand as given, but

until confirmed by further study of the parasites of Bufo vielano-

stictus, one can not base conclusions as to geographical distribution

upon this isolated report. I have opened 39 specimens of this toad

without finding ZelJeriella.

ZellerieUa is not only a western hemisphere genus; it is chiefly

South American and Central American. Two species have pushed
north to California, Z. ranaxena from Rana draytonii which occurs

also in Mexican California, and a form from Bufo pimctatics,

which may not be specifically distinct. Five forms have moved
up into northern Mexico and southwestern United States: Z.

hirsuta, in Bufo cognatus; Z. intermedia, in Bufo intermed'ius

;

Z. intermedia cimeata, in Bufo valliceps; Z. [of Bufo woodhousi]^

in Bufo woodhousi; Z. couchil, in Scaphiopus couchii. Another

species, also in a Scaphiopus (solitarius) , Z. scaphiopodos, has passed

eastward along the north coast of the Gulf of Mexico to the At-

lantic Seaboard. CTie species (perhaps also a second, Z. sp. ?) is

known from the West Indies and another occurs in the Bahamas.

No account need be taken of the species in Bufo marinus,

recently introduced into the West Indies and Bermuda. The
Zelleriellas are the characteristic Opalinids of tropical and south-

temperate America. It is. then, only natural that they should

be abundant in two of the families abundant in this region,

the Leptodactylidae and the Bufonidae. Similarly their al-

most complete absence from the genus Bana corresponds to the fact

that only one Rana is known from South America. It is remarkable

that only three species of the large family Hylidae are known to

harbor ZellerieUa, though the home of the Hylidae is the great forest

region of tropical America ; and of the three Hylas which we know
bear Zellenella only two belong in continental America, one being

Bahaman.
The geographical distribution of ZellerieUa outside of America is

significant. ZellerieUa macronucleata is said to occur in Bufo

melanostictus from "Asia," but this seems so anomalous that we must

leave it out of account until confirmed. Species of ZellerieUa almost

identical with this form are found in American toads. ZellerieUa

hinucleata occurs in two Australian Leptodactylids, while among the

American Leptodactylids occur Zelleriellas so similar that their spe-

cific distinctness from the Australian form is uncertain. Some stu-

dents of geographical distribution, Gadow for example, endeavor to

83103—23 22
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cast doubt upon the idea of extensive intercontinental spreading of

Anura, and are inclined rather to believe, in some cases, that our

Anuran families and subfamilies are not formed in accordance with jlj

true genetic relationships, and that convergent independent evolution

accounts for the resemblance. Gadow (1909, p. 71) writes:

It is one of the most difficult tasks to decide in cases of great resemblance of

groups of animals between their being due to direct affinity, or to heterogeneous

convergence, or parallel development. * * * the startling view that Mada-
gascar and South America have received part of their faunas from the famous
Antarctica. * * * The Dendrobatinae (Mantella in Madagascar, the others

in South America) are decidedly not a natural group, but an instance of very

recent convergence.

Writing of the Pipidae, Gadow says (1909, p. 145)

:

We conclude now that all these four genera [Pipa, Xenopus, Hymenochirus,
and the European mid-Tertiary Palaeobatrachus] belong to one group with a

distribution formerly much wider than Africa and part of South America.

ZellerieUa apparently definitely refutes the hypothesis of con-

vergence, so far as the Australian and South American Leptodac-

tylidae are concerned. It would perhaps be conceivable, though

difficult to believe, that the Australian Leptodactylids may
have evolved independently of the South American forms now
classed in this family. But it is hardly conceivable that almost

identical internal parasites were evolved also independently in the

two groups of hosts. ZellerieUa is a very compact genus morphologi-

cally, so compact that subdivision into valid species is difficult. The
Australian Z. hinucleata and some American Zelleriellas are espe-

cially similar. There seems_ no escape from the conclusion that the

Leptodactylids of America and Australia, and their parasites as

well, arose in some one region and spread to their present localities.

The evidence for an Antarctic land connection between South

America and Australia is greatly strengthened by the data ZellerieUa

and the Leptodactylidae present. Indeed the evidence seems con-

clusive. We should remember here the fact that Protoopalina

di'plocarya from Patagonia and P. acuta from Australia, both

parasitic in Leptodactylids, also P. papuensis from New Guinea,

parasitic in a Hyla, are forms very closely related to one another.

The Leptodactylidae are developed in greatest variety and number
in South America and probably arose in Patagonia or lands con-

nected with Patagonia. Their ZellerieUa parasites apparently arose

in the same region, being derived from the Protoopalinas by the

flattening of the body. Protoopalina xyster of Central America is

a partially flattened form which suggests the sort of intermediate

stage through which the ancestors of the Zelleriellas may have passed.

The same line of reasoning does not hold as to Bufo and ZellerieUa

and a land connection between South America and Asia, for the re-
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port of the single infection of ZellerieJla in an Asiatic toad is so re-

markable and so indefinite that unless it be confirmed it can hardly
be accepted for discussion of distribution.

It seems in agreement with the data at present Imown to suppose
that a great continental mass existed in the Southern Hemisphere up
into Miocene times (fig. 236), and that upon this continent, including

Australasia and southern South America, there were Leptodactylids

which had ZellerieUa parasitic in them. Bufo was not in this

Antarctic fauna. At this time there was across south-central South
America a shallow sea connecting the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans,

which, from the evidence of the Andean strata, seems to have per-

sisted to a time as late as the last of the Miocene or apparently the

early Pliocene. But earlier than this, during the Miocene, the region

to the south of Patagonia subsided and Patagonia became separated

fi'omGraham'sLandjthe land route from Patagonia toAustralia being

thus closed. The separation of Patagonia from Australia occurred be-

fore Patagonia became definitively united to tropical America. After

the establishment of land connection between the northern and south-

ern portions of South America, the toads passed southward to occupy

Patagonia, the Leptodactylids at the same time passing northward

into northern South America, Central America, and the West Indies.

When the toads and the Leptodactylids met, the latter gave Zelleri-

eUa to the toads. We wilj discuss later the evidence as to the origin

and spreading of Bufo and the Bufonidae.

ZellerieUa, now overwhelmingly tropical American, probably arose

in Patagonia-Argentina and we may suppose that it arose only a short

time before Australia separated from Patagonia, since we know as

yet but one species of ZellerieUa from Australia. Wlien Patagonia

united with tropical America, the Leptodactylidae and their Zelleri-

ellas passed throughout tropical America. There may have been

some Bufonidae with them, but, if so, of other genera than Bufo.

Bufos, and other genera of Bufonidae, were doubtless already pres-

ent in tropical America, for an Africa-America trans-Atlantic

bridge had probably brought Bufonidae from Africa long before the

Pliocene (p. 299) . ^Hien they met the Leptodactylids, the Bufonidae

adopted the Zelleriellas, but did not in Central America give their

own Cepedeas to the Leptodactylids.

A land connection between the West Indies, the Bahamas, and

the continent apparently must have been in existence after the north-

ern and southern portions of South America were united, for, as the

Leptodactylids came north they were able to pass to the Antillean

region, carrying their Zelleriellas with them. The immigrant toads

now living in the West Indies bear adopted Zelleriellas, very likely

adopted before their immigration from the continent. The Dendro-

hathiae are also represented in the Antilles as well as upon the conti-
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nent, and a Tlyla bearing ZeUeriella is in the Bahamas. We have

therefore here five parallel lines of zoogeographic evidence of connec-

tion between the West Indies and the Bahamas on the one hand and
the American continent on the other hand. The species of ZeUeriella

are all so much alike that subgeneric groups of species are not to be

recognized. In consequence we can not determine whether the

Zelleriellas of the Antillean and Bahaman toads, Leptodactylids and
Hylas, are more nearly related to the continental species or to other

West Indian species. The contour of the floor of the Caribbean Sea

and of the Gulf of Mexico indicates that the connection of the West
Indian lands was with Central America b}^ probably two ridges (fig.

237), one from Cuba to Yucatan and another from Jamaica to Hon-
duras (Vaughan, 1919). Arldt places this connection in the Miocene,

but Vaughan's more recent study places it in the Pliocene. The
southern tip of the Florida peninsula was probably connected with

West Indian lands for a brief period, but the distribution of Anura

and Opalinids seems not significant in relation to this connection.

It is noteworthy that the Leptodactylidae did not pass northward

beyond Central America, except for two species that have penetrated

into Texas. They are found in portions of South America seem-

ingly no better suited to them than are portions of North America.

It looks as if the desert region of northern Mexico and southwestern

United States held back these moist-skinned forms, for they, like the

Eanas, are not resistant to drouth. If so, the desert character of the

area mentioned must be of long standing, having existed at least

since the Pliocene, as noted in connection with discussion of the

distribution of the Ranas (p. 374) . Observe also that the Pelobatidae

in the north do not spread southward past the Mexican desert

(fig. 224). Some other groups, approaching from the south, find

in northern Mexico a barrier to their further migration: Gastro-

phrynidae (fig. 229), only one genus (3 species) being known north

of Mexico; Dendrohatinae (fig. 231); the archaic Urodele family

Coeciliidae (fig. 256, p. 382) ; and two equatorial families of fresh-

water fishes, Cichlidae (fig. 257) and Characiindae (fig. 258). We
thus see the probable reason why ZeUeriella is not abundant in North

America.

The evidence from ZeUeriella, then, indicates that the Lepto-

dactylids are an Antarctic family and that Bufo had a more north-

ern origin (p. 362). ZeUeriella itself is an Antarctic genus. ZeUe-

riella is older than the time when northern and southern South

America became joined, and probably more recent than the time

when Australia separated from Papuasia, and of course then is

more modern than the time of separation of Australasia from

Malaysia. This would place the origin of ZeUeriella apparently in

the Miocene, or but little earlier.
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Species of the genus Cepedea are reported from

—

Discoglossidae (1 species of host, 1 species of Cepedea).

Alytes ohstetricans {C. minor) ; central P>ance.

Telobatidae (2 species of host. 2 (?) species of Cepedea).

Scaphiopus albus {C. floiidensis) ; Key West, Florida.

Scaphiopus solitarius {C. ? flava) ; locality doubtful, probably
eastern North America.

Hylidae (5 species of host, 5 species and subspecies of Cepedea).

Hyla alhomarginata {C. muUiforims)\ Bonito, Brazil; Nicara-

gua.

Hyla haudinii {C. haudhtii) ; Guatemala; Cordova. Mexico.

Hyla nassica {C. dimidiata paraguensis) ; Paraguay.

Hyla versicolor chrysoscclis (C. sp.?)
; Texas.

Phyllomedusa lemur {C. glohosa) ; Costa Rica,

Bufonidae (9 species and subspecies of host, 8 species of Cepedea).

Bufo hufo (C. dimidiata)-. Europe, Asia (?).

Bufo formosus {C. fujiensis) ; Japan.

Bufo gargarizans {C. huergeri sinensis) ; Hong Kong, China.

Bufo haematiticv.s {C. dolichosoma) ; Costa Kica, Nicaragua.

Bufo jerboa (C. horoieonensis) ; Borneo.

Bufo latifrons {C. magna) ; the Cameroons, West Africa.

Bufo lentiginosus {C. ohovoidea) ; Florida.

B^ifo melanostictus {C. formosae) \ Hong Kong, China; For-

mosa.

Bufo melanostictus {C. pulchra javanensis) ; Java.

Bufo viridis (C. dhjiidiata) ; Europe, Asia (?).

(lastrophrynidae (2 species of liost, 2 species of Cepedea).

Kalvula pulchra {C. pulchra) ; Cochin China.

Phi^nomantis hifasciata [C. phrynomantidis) ; British East

Africa.

Kanidae (20 species and subspecies of hosts, 18 species and subspecies

of Cepedea).

Hyperolius marmoratus {C. madagascariensis [of Hyperolius'])
;

west Africa.

Megcdixalus madagascariensis {C. madagascariensis) ;
Madagas-

car.

Megalixalus seychellensis [C. seychellensis) ; Seychelles Islands.

Oxyglossus lima {C. spinifera) ; Java.

Polypedates huergeri {C. hv^rgeri) ;
Japan.

Polypedates leucomystax {C. segmentata) ; Cochin China, Java,

Formosa.

Polypedates schlegelii (C. multiformis [of Polypedates schle-

gelii]

)

; Japan.

Pana cantdbrigensis {C. cantdbrigensis) ;
north-western North

America.
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RaTia cantdbrigensis latiremis {G. cantdbrigensis) ; Alaska, west-

ern Canada.

Rana catesheiana {C. ditnidiata haivaiensis) ; Hawaiian Islands

(introduced).

Rana chrysoprasina (0. occidentalis) ; Nicaragua.

Rana esculenta {C. dimidiata) ; Europe, Asia.

Rana esculenta kispanica {C. Mspanica) ; Spain.

Rana esculenta ridibunda {C. saharana) ; Algiers.

Rana limnocharis (C. longa) ; Japan, Formosa.

Rana nigromaculata {G. dimidiata orientalis) ; Japan.

Rana pipiens {G. mexicana) ; north-eastern Mexico.

Rana rugosa (G. pulchra japonica) ; Japan.

Rana temporaria {G. dimidiata) ; Switzerland.

Rana tigerina (G. ophis) ; Formosa; Billiton Island, near Su-

matra.

The Cepedeas are known from but one species each of the families

Discoglossidae and Pelobatidae; have been found in five species of

Hylidae; are well represented in the Bufonidae; are poorly repre-

sented in the Gastrophrynidae-(2 species only) ; are not known from

the Leptodactylidae and Dendrohatinae; and are abundantly repre-

sented in the Raninae.

The geographic distribution of the Cepedeas may similarly be

summarized (fig. 249). From Europe four species are known (in

Discoglossus, Bufo [2], Rana), three of which extend to temperate

Asia; from eastern Asia, including Japan and Formosa, thirteen

species and subspecies are known (from Bufo [6], Kaloula [1], and

Ranidae [7] ^^), of which one extends into Formosa and two extend

into the East Indies; from Australasia none are known; from north-

ern Africa one is reported in Rana esculenta ridibunda; from west-

ern Africa two species are known (from Bufo and from Hyperolius,

a Eanid) ; from southeastern Africa we know one species (from

Phrynom^antis^^di Gastrophrynid) ; from Madagascar and the Sey-

chelles Islands two species are reported (from Megalixalus, a Eanid

genus) ; from central South America one species is known (in a

Hyla), another is reported from Brazil and from Central America

(in a Hyla) ; from tropical Central America we know five species

(from Hylidae [3], 5m/<9 and Rana) one of which extends into Brazil

;

from southwestern North America, including northern Mexico, which

belongs to the same geographical region, we know two species (from

a Hylid and from a Rana) ; northwestern North America gives us

two species (in two Ranas) ; and from southeastern North America

we know two species (in a Pelobatid and a Bufo) ; from northeastern

North America no Cepedeas are known.

" These numbers do not total 12, for one of these species of Cepedea is found in botli

Bufo and Rana.
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The genus Cepedea is thus seen to be cosmopolitan, except that it

is not known from Australasia or northeastern North America. The
absence of Cepedea from northeastern North America, like the ab-

sence of Protoopalina from the same region, is unexplained. Suit-

able hosts are present in abundance. The region is no colder than

regions from which both genera are known. The absence of Cepedea

from Australia would seem at first thought to be an indication that
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the genus arose since early Cretaceous times, when Australasia

separated from Malaysia (fig. 234), but study of the distribution

of the several groups of species in the genus will give different indi-

cation, namely, that Cepedea evolved probably during the Jurassic

from group 9 of the species of Protooyalina^ or from similar forms,

and that its place of origin was probably India or some portion of

the India-Ceylon-Madagascar-Africa bridge (p. 346). The absence

of both Protoopalinu and Cepedea from northeastern North America
shows that there may be other factors than mere land connection

which influence the distribution of Opalinidae. Two-thirds of the

known species of Cepedea are from the Eastern Hemisphere, a fact

which is some indication that the genus arose in the east. This seems

the more true, since we have so scant data from southern Asia.

Probably the list of eastern species would be considerably increased

if we knew the southern Asian forms. Another indication of Asiatic

origin of Cepedea is the fact that the four species (1 Cepedea^ 3 Pro-

toopalmae) which intergrade between Protoopalina and Cepedeay

are all Asian or Malaysian (see the second paragraph following).

The evolution of the genus Cepedea also culminates in the east, in

C. longa and C. segnientata from eastern Asia and Malaysia.

The absence of broad Opalinas from New England and the absence

of narrow Opalinas from European Kanas is of interest. Rana
tetriporaria of Europe (which bears the broad Opaliiia ranarum) and

R. syVoatica of New England (which carries the narrow Opalina

virguloidea) are very close relatives. The ancestor of one or the

other of them probably crossed between the two hemispheres by way
of the Greenland-Iceland North Atlantic bridge. But whichever

one so crossed did not carry its Opalina with it. It is possible, this

migration took place from New England to Europe before the

American Rana sylvatica had met a Hyla and adopted its narrow

Opalina. (The narrow Opalinae probably evolved in the Hylids.)

Hyla reached North America probably during the latter half of the

Pliocene. If the migration of the ancestor of Rana sylvatica to

Europe occurred before this, it would have had no narrow Opalina

to carry with it. This suggestion would date the Greenland-Iceland

bridge as early as the Middle Pliocene or earlier.

But we can recognize several groups of related species within the

genus Cepedea and this allows us to analyze the distribution still

further. The subgeneric affinities of some species are doubtful, but

there are other species which so resemble one another as to form

fairl}^ well demarcated groups.

I
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Division i.

C. lanceolata (p. 137) in Sana Asia."

This species is not similar to any other Cepedea (fig. 102, p. 137).

no other species having so slenderly tapering a body posteriorly, or

having so few nuclei. Its form is much like that of a microgameto-
cyte. It resembles very young Cepedea dlmidi-ata in shape and in

its small number of nuclei. In body form and number of nuclei this

Cepedea resembles Protoopalina quadnnucleata, but the nuclei of the

former are Cepedea nuclei and the nuclei of the latter are Protoo-

palma nuclei. Cepedea lanceolata seems to be a transitional form
between the genera Protoopalina and Cepedea and is probably the

most archaic of the known Cepedeas, The highly evolved species of

Protoopalina (group 9), which approach the genus Cepedea^ and the

most archaic species of Cepedea {lanceolata) occur in the Malay
Islands and in "Asia." This is some indication that the genus

Cepedea arose in the general region of Malaysia or eastern Asia, but

there are other indications of its origin in India in post-Triassic

times, after Australia had broken away from Equatoria (figs. 233

and 234). This suggestion of eastern origin is somewhat em-

phasized by the fact, already mentioned, that two-thirds of the

known species in the genus are now living in the eastern hemisphere.

The absence from Australia of transitional species between the two

genera and of all species of Cepedea is an indication that the genus

Cepedea evolved since Australia separated from Equatoria. It

seems clearl}^ to be a more modern genus than Protoopalina.

Division 2 (fig. 250).

C. dimidiata (p. 139) in Rana and Bufo. Europe, eastern Asia,

C. dimidiata hawaiiensis (p. 143).. in Rana Hawaii, introduced.

C. dimidiata orientails (p.l41) in Rana Japan.

C. dimidiata [paraguemsis] in Hyla Paraguay.

(p. 142).

C. saharana (p. 144) in Rana northern Africa.

C. buergeri (p. 145) in Polypedates ( Raninae . Japan.

C. buergeri sinensis (p. 146) _..in Bufo southern China.

C. minor (p. 147) in Alytes Discoglossidae. France.

All but the last named of the species of this division have in-

dividuals of two forms, stocky and slender, and in all regards they

are considerably alike. The affinities of Cepedea minor are doubt-

ful and it should probably be left out of account in the discussion

of distribution. Excepting the Paraguayan form, which is classed

as a subspecies of C. dimidiata and the Hawaiian form which must

have been introduced by man, the other members of the group all

belong to the one zoogeographical region including Asia north of

the Himalayas, Europe, and northern Africa, the latter of which

zoogeographically may be considered almost a part of Europe.
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Cepedea dimidiata [paraguensis] is a puzzle, for it is found in

southern South America in a Hyla. Only one other Cepedea is

known from South America, this in a Brazilian Hi/la. The other
four Hylidae which are known to bear Cepedea live in Central

America and Texas, and their Cepedeas, or their ancestors, probably
were brought from Asia by way of Alaska and western North
America, or may possibly have come from Africa to tropical America.
Only three Anura from tropical Africa are now known to bear

Cepedea; these are a Bufo, a Phrynomantis (Gastrophrynidae) and
a Hyperolim (Ranidae). We shall see that Bufo seemingly entered
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Africa from the north at a period after Africa had broken its con-

nection with South America (p. 363). The genera Hyperolius and
Phrynomantis have not reached tropical America. Apparently no
Raninae have entered South America from Africa, but Gastrophry-
nidae seem to have come by this route and may have brought Cepedea.
Pipa, or rather its ancestor, may have been an immigrant from
Africa, for its known relatives are two African genera, Xenopus and
Hymenochirus, and Palaeohatraehus^ from mid-Tertiary deposits in

central Europe. No Opalinidae are known from Pipa. The an-

cestors of the Dendrohatinae of South America probably came from
Africa, but neither American nor African members of this sub-

family are known now to carry Oepedea^ Bufo^ being absent from
Madagascar, probably was not in continental Africa until after

Africa lost connection with South America (fig. 235, p. 302). The
Gastrophrynidae are, therefore, the most probable hosts for African

Cepedeas entering South America. The Cepedeas have been brought

to America in hosts which did not belong to the Hylidae which is

American and Australian and not Euro-Asian or African. Gepedea

dimidiata [paraguensis'\ shows no close similarity to any other

American species, or to any known African species, and I do not

see that we have any light to help us understand the presence in

southern South America of this apparent near relative of the Euro-

Asian Cepedeas of this second group. There are no known members

of this group in tropical Africa or in North America. Further

knowledge of the Gepedea faunas may sometime solve this puzzle

for us, but we find no solution in the data now known.

Division 3.

C. spinifera in Oxyglossus (Raninae) Java.

This species, which bears an abrupt, unciliated, spinelike, posterior

process, seems not to be very closely related to any other known

species of Gepedea^ its posterior spine and long cilia being distinctive,

Oxyglossus^ its host, is known from India and the East Indies. A
fossil form assigned to this genus is said to occur in the " Eocene "

or " Comanchian " of Wyoming.^^ Gepedea spinifera may have arisen

in Java in the Pleistocene after Jara became finally isolated.

Division 4, A (fig. 251, dots).

C. phrynomantidis (p.l48).in Phrynomantis (Gastro-

phrjniinae) East Africa.

C. madagascariensis (p.l49)..in Megalixalus (Raninae). Madagascar.

C. madagascariensis [of. Hyperolius] (p. 150). in H3rperolius (Raninae). West-

em Tropical Africa.

C. magna (p. 150) in Biifo Western Tropical Africa.

C. obovoidea(p. 161) in Bufo Florida.

s^Gadow (1909), "Eocene"; Schuchort (1915?), "Comanchian," but the identification

as Oxyglossus must be regarded as yery doubtful.
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This group of species is set apart from other species by the great
development of the axial excretory vacuole. All but C. ohovoidea
are shaped much like the slender forms of C. dimidiata. Cepedea
dbovoidea is flattened in front and, in consequence, is broader in this

part of the body. Its flattened anterior end separates it a little from
the other species, to which, however, it seems related. So far as avail-
able evidence goes, it was probably derived from an African member
of this group, which migrated to America. Its presence in Florida
might seem to suggest a former direct connection between Florida and
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the West Indian lands, a connection which probably did once exist

for a brief period. To reach the West Indian lands it apparently
had to pass by way of Central America, and it might about as readily

have passed from Central America to Florida along the Gulf coast as

across the Caribbean land bridge to Cuba and then to Florida (fig.

237, p. 305). Connection of southernmost Florida with Cuba in

Miocene or Pliocene times has been suggested. Connection of north-

eastern South America with the Lesser Antilles, the eastern arch of

the West Indian Islands, has also been suggested for pre-Miocene or

early Miocene times, but we do not have clear indication of union of

South America with the Greater Antilles by this eastern route. The
Africa-South America connection was probably broken by this time.

Von Ihering (1900) places the interruption of the Africa-South

America connection not later than the early Tertiary; Eigenmana

(1909) places it before the Tertiary; so also do Arldt (1907), Haug
(1907-1911), and Schuchert (1915?).

One member of this division 4, ^, is parasitic in Phrynomcmtis^ a

Gastrophrynid. The distribution of this family of Anura, as we shall

later see, emphasizes the belief in a direct land connection between

western Africa and tropical America (fig. 229, p. 293), making more

credible the origin of the Florida Cepedea from an immigrant from

Africa.

Division 4, B (fig. 251, crosses).

C. globosa
(
p. 153 1 in Phyllomedusa (Hylinae ) Central America.

C. baudinii (p. 154 \ in Hyla Central America.

These two species have greatly developed, axial, excretory vacuoles

like those in the members of division 4, A, but in shape of body

they are quite different. Their presence in Central America empha-

sizes the suggestion already made that the Florida representatives of

these highly vacuolated Cepedeas probably came by way of Central

America. These two species may well have evolved from some mem-

ber of division 4, A.

Division 4 as a whole, now represented in both tropical Africa

and tropical America, apparently evolved in South Atlantis, that is,

the Africa-South America land mass, during the Jurassic (fig. 233)

or the early Tertiary (fig. 234). after Australia broke away from

Equatoria.

Division 5 (fig. 252).

C. pulchra fp. 155^ in Kaloula ("Gastrophryninae)— Cochin China.

C. pulchra japonica (p. 156 i in Rana Japan.

C. pulchra javensis (p. 156) in Bufo Java.

C. occidentahs 'p. 157) in Rana Tropical Central America.

C. iloridensis p. 158 i in Scapliiopus (Pelobatidae) .Key West, Florida.
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The three forms from eastern Asia and Java it seems best to place

in one species. They are somewhat flattened. The two western

species are more flattened, especially in front, and approach the

condition of the genus Opalina. None of the forms shows a greatly

developed, axial system of vacuoles. The most flattened of the five,

and so probably the most modified, is C. floridensis, whose occur-

rence at Key West, Florida, in a species of Scaphiopus {alhusY^

known only from the Florida keys, is of interest. This is the only

"Scaphiopus alius might well be treated as a subspecies of 8. solitariua (Holbiook).
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Sca-phiopus knowii to bear Cepedea, Protoopalina being the usual

Opalinid in this American genus, though one Zelleriella and two
Opalinae have been reported. We have no record of Scaphiopus in

South America or in Central America south of northern Mexico,
and northern Mexico zoogeographically belongs to North America
and not to tropical America. Scaphiopus alhus, or its ancestors,

probably, therefore, reached Key West from southwestern United
States by a route north of the Gulf of Mexico rather than by way
of tropical Central America and either of the land bridges from this

region to the West Indian lands and on to Florida. Probably, then,

its Cepedea is derived from some species in western North America.
If we are correct in regarding C. occidentalis and O. floridensis as

related to the southeastern Asian C. pulchra, then we must believe

that their forbears entered America from Asia by way of Alaska and
spread across temperate America to the tip of Florida, a migration

during the evolution of these species of Cepedea which almost rivals

that of the Hylas from tropical South America (their ancestral

home) north to Alaska and west to westernmost Europe. The
present distribution of the species of division 5 and comparison of the

charts would indicate origin in the Indian island in the later Cre-

taceous (figs. 235, 235, J.), or in the early Tertiary (fig. 236), or in

continental Asia or Malaysia in the late Tertiary (fig. 237) or later

(fig. 238), and spreading to their present homes—from Asia to

Malaysia or vice versa, to Japan, and by way of Alaska to North

America and Central America.

Division 6 (fig. 253).

C. hispanica (p. 161) in Rana Spain.

C. cantabrigensis(p. 162).in Rana , Northwestern North
America.

C. multiformis (p. 164) . . .in Hyla tropical Central America,
Brazil.

C. multiformis [of Polypedates schlegelii] (p. 165). in P. schlegelii (Raninae),
Japan.

C. seychellensis (p. 167)..in MagaUxalus (Raninae). Seychelles Islands.

C. doliochosoma (p. 168) .in Bulo Tropical Central Americ a

C. sp.P (p. 170) in Hyla Texas.

C. longa (p. 168) in Rana "Asia," Japan, Formosa

.

C. opliis (p. 170) in Rana Formosa, East Indies.

C. segmentata (p. 171). ..in Polyedates (Raninae) Cochin China, East Indies.

In this division we place a group of species which, on the one hand,

approach the dimidiata group and, on the other hand, have a greatly

elongated body form, and, between, show a series of intergrading

species. Cepedea hispanica^ which most nearly approaches the

dimidiata group, is a southwestern European form, living in a region

now inhabited by two species of the dimidiata group. It may not

be closely related to the other species placed in this group, but seems
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to be SO. The most highly evolved members of division 6, C. ophU,
C. longa, and 0. segmentata, are found in Malaysia and eastern
Asia. It is in these species that the evolution of the genus culmi-

nates, and in respect to the strange inhibition of division, character-
istic of the Opalinidae, we may say that the evolution of the family
culminates in C. segmentata. The other species intergrade in about
the order named.
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Representatives of this division are now found in Europe, Asia
and Malaysia, the Seychelles Islands off Madagascar, tropical Central
America, and southwestern, northern, and northwestern North Amer^
ica. It is unfortunate that Indian Anura have been so little ex-

plored for Opalinids, for thorough knowledge of southern Asian
Opalinids might give light upon the presence of a member of this

group of Cepedeas in the Seychelles. Its presence in the Seychelles

and the absence of related Cepedeas in tropical Africa suggest that

it reached its present habitat by the Ceylon-Madagascar bridge at a

comparatively late period when the Seychelles-Madagascar-Africa
connection had been interrupted. But there is zoogeographic e\i-

dence from other sources that the Madagascar-Africa connection per-

sisted longer than the Madagascar-Ceylon connection (fig. 236).

We have here a bit of evidence that Madagascar separated from the

trans-Indian Ocean bridge before the Seychelles did so. The data,

however, are very scant and are not worthy of much emphasis. At

best, considering the nature and small amount of our material from
some regions, negative evidence, that is, absence of Opalinids of any

sorts from one of these areas, is of very little weight. But when
we have had a more comprehensive survey of these regional faunas

the negative data may be emphasized.

The absence of Cepedeas of this group from Africa and their

presence in eastern Asia and America seems to indicate migration to

America from eastern Asia by way of Alaska. This is further borne

out by the presence of C. cantahrigensis in extreme northwestern

North America. Representatives of the group have passed south

into Texas, tropical Central America, and Brazil. Here again we

have evidence of extensive migration. From their present host dis-

tribution it seems these Cepedeas came to America in some Rana and

that some of them were adopted by an American Bufo and two

American Hylas.

The table for division 6, above, shows one noteworthy fact, namely,

that almost identical Cepedeas {multiformis) occur in a Central

.Vmerican Hyla and a Japanese Rana. Forms like C. multiformis

and the similar C. cantahrigensis may well have been the original

immigrants from Asia. If so, the presence of these forms, so little

modified to-day, emphasizes a fact of great interest, of which there

is much evidence from many sources, namely, that the secluded and

uniform habitat in which many internal parasites live allows their

persistence for a long time without modification. This may be the

explanation of the eastern hemisphere and western hemisphere forms

being sometimes so similar that one feels compelled to place them

in the same species, though recognizing subspecific differences. An-

other similar instance is the close resemblance between the Austra-

83103—2.3 23
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lian and South American Zelleriellas. Such modification as the

Opalinidae have undergone since the establishment of their funda-

mental character has been due probably in large measure to trends

within the Opalinids themselves rather than to environmental stimuli

and control. Orthogenesis, rather than natural selection, seems to

have been the chief factor in the evolution of the Opalinids.

Summarizing the indications as to division 6 of the Cepedeas we

may say that apparently they evolved in India in the middle Creta-

ceous; that they spread to the Seychelles at about the time the

India-Ceylon-Madagascar-Africa bridge was breaking up (fig. 235),

for none of their members reached Madagascar or Africa ; that they

lived through the early Tertiary in the Indian island (fig. 236),

reaching Asia in the late Tertiary (fig. 237) when India became

joined to continental Asia; that during the late Tertiary or later

(fig. 238) they migrated to Formosa and Japan (and possibly to

Europe, G. hispanica)^ and that at the same time they spread to

America by way of Alaska. The Brazilian species probably wand-

ered southeastward from westernmost North America instead of

crossing early from Africa, for no Cepedeas of this division are

known from Africa.
DNGEOUPED SPECIES.

The remaining species of Cepedea are difficult to associate in

groups, for their affinities are not well indicated. Their geographi-

cal distribution is, therefore, of less interest to discuss. Cepedea

horneonensis (p. 159), of Borneo, may well be a recently evolved

species ; C. formosae (p. 160) , known from Hong Kong and Formosa,

could have passed between its present habitats at any time since the

middle of the Tertiary (fig. 237, p. 305) ; C. fujiensis (p. 159)

may have evolved in Japan very recently, since Japan separated from
the continent of Asia; the central American species, O. meoeicana

(p. 160), is of uncertain ancestry and does not disclose the geographi-

cal origin or migration of itself or its ancestors.

Summarizing the indications as to the genus Cepedea we may
say that it apparently arose in India or in the Madagascar-India
ridge during the Jurassic or early Cretaceous, before Africa and
South America separated, but after Australasia had broken away
from Equatoria ; that it reached continental Asia from India in the

later Tertiary and then spread to Europe, eastern Asia, Japan, and
to the Western Hemisphere by way of Alaska. One of its South
American representatives apparently arose from immigrants from
Africa.

The hosts and the geographical occurrence of the species of the
genus Opalina are given in the following table, in which the Opalinae
angustae are annotated [J.] and the Opalinae latae are annotated
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[Z]. while a few species of doubtful classification are annotated

[ZfJ.
Salamandridae (1 species of host, 1 species of Opalinu).

Triturus alpestris {0. ranarum [L]); Switzerland.

Dissoglossidae (1 species of host, 1 species of Opalina).

Bombina Ijomhina {O. ranarum [Z.]); Switzerland.

Pelobatidae (2 species of hosts, 3 species of Opalina).

Scaphiopus hammondii {O. oblanceolata [^]); northern

Mexico, Arizona.

Scaphiojms solitarius {0. ohtrigonoidea, [A]) ; North Carolina.

Hylidae (24 species and subspecies of hosts, 16 or 17 species and sub-

species of Opalina).

Acris gryllus (O. virguloidea magninucleata^ [^]) ;North Caro-

lina.

Agalychnis helenae {0. heleTiae^ [-^Dj Nicaragua, Costa Kica.

Agalychnis moreletei {O. moreletei [Z.?]) ; Guatemala.

Chorophilus feriarum (O. chrophili, [A]) ; North Carolina, Dis-

trict of Columbia.

Chorophilus oGcidentalis {0. chorophili, [A]) ; Georgia, Florida.

Chorophilus ornatus (0. chrophili, [A])
; Texas.

Chorophilus triscriatus {0. chrophili, [A]); North Carolina,

northern Ohio.

Hyla arhorea (O. ohtrigona, [4]) ; central Europe.

Hyla arhorea japonica {O. ohtrigona, [^]) ;
Japan, Manchuria.

Hyla arhorea. savignyi {O. ohtrigona, [4]) ; Jerusalem.

Hyla arenicolor {O. ohtrigonoidea, [A]) ; Arizona.

Byla haudinii {O. guatemalae, [Z.?]) ; Guatemala, Mexico.

Hyla cinerea (O. ohtHgonoidea orhiculata, [^]); Texas, Lou-

isiana, Florida, Maryland.

Hyla evittata {O. terrae-maria, [Lf] ; Maryland.

Hyla eximia {O. virguloidea, [^]) ; Mexico.

Hyla femoralis {O. ohtrigonoidea, [A]) ; Georgia.

Hyla pickeringii {O. ohtrigonoidea, [A'\) ; Illinois.

Hylapichemngii {0. pickeringii, [^]) ; North Carolina, District

of Columbia, Ohio, British America.

Hyla regilla {O. oregonensis, [4]) ; Vancouver Island.

Hyla. regilla {O. virguloidea, \_A'\) ; Los Angeles County. Cali-

fornia.

Hyla septentrionalis {Opalina sp. \_A']), Cuba.

Hyla versicolor {O. hylaxena, [-4]); Michigan, Massachusetts,

Georgia.

Hyla versicolor {O. hylaxena parvinucleata, [A]); Michigan,

Massachusetts, Georgia.

Hyla versicolor chrysoscelis {0. sp. ?, [A])
;
Texas.
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Phyllomedusa dacnicolor {O. helenae phyllotnedusae^ \A']) ,

Mexico.

Bufonidae (IG species and subspecies of hosts, 16 species and sub-

species of Opalina).

Bufo horeas {0. ohtrigonoidea maxima^ [^]) 5 western Canada.

Alaska.

Bufo hufo {O. cincta, [Z]) ; France.

Bufo bufo {O. rmiarum, [Z]) ; Europe.

Bufo hufo {O. hufoxena^ [Z]) ; southern Manchuria.

Bufo hufo asiaticus {O. asiaticus, [Z]) ; Shanghai, China.

Bufo cognatus (0. discophrya, \_A'\) ; New Mexico.

Bufo compactilis {0. gigantea, [Z])
; Texas.

Bufo compactilis {0. spiralis, [A.]) • Texas, Arizona.

Bufo copei {0. discophrya, [4]); northern and north-eastern

Canada.

Bufo fovderi {0. ohtrigonoidea, [A]); North Carolina, Mas-

sachusetts.

Bufo hacTnatiticus {0. sp. ?, [L^]) ; Nicaragua.

Bufo halopJiilus {0. ohtrigonoidea maxima, [^]); San Fran-

cisco, California.

Bufo lentiginosus {0. triangulata, [Z?])
;
Florida.

Bufo punctatus {O. ohtrigonoidea, \_A'])
; Guanajuato, Mexico.

Bufo raddei {O. raddei, [Z]) ; China.

Bufo STTiithi {O. ranarum smithi, [Z]) ; Japan.

Bufo typhonius {O. panamensis, [Z]) ; Panama.
Bufo viridis {0. ranarum, [Z]) ; southern Europe.

Bufo woodhousi {0. woodhousi, [A'\) ; Arizona, Utah.

Gastrophrynidae (1 species of host, 1 species of Opalina).

Gastrophi^ne carolinensis {0. ohtrigonoidea, [A^) ; Georgia,

Virginia.

Ranidae (25 species and subspecies of hosts, 23 species and subspecies

of Opalina.

Ilylamhates rufus {O. camerunensis, [Z])
; the Cameroons.

Phrynohatrachus natalensis {O. natalejisis, [Z]) ; Sudan.
Polypedates maculatus {O. virgula, [^4]) ; Ceylon.
Ran^ aesopus {0. ohtrigonoidea lata, [A]) ; Florida.

Ranuareolata {O. hennicotti, [^]) ; northern Illinois.

Rana arvalis {O. ranarum form arvalis, [Z]) ; lower Austria.

Rana aurora {O. ohtrigonoidea lata, [A]) ; Oregon.
Rana hoylei {O. virguloidea, [A'\)

; San Francisco, California.

Rana clamitans ? {O. [larvarum], [A]) • Nova Scotia.

Ra7ia copei {O. copei, [Z ?]) ; Costa Eica.
r^ana cyanophlyctis {0. coracoidea, [Z]) ; "Asia."
Rana dalmatina {O. ranarum, [Z] ) ; Bosnia.
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Rana draytonii {0. draytonii, [Z])
; Pacific coast of the United

States.

Rana erythraea (O. rotunda, [Z]) ; Siamese Cambodia.
Bana esculenta {O. ranarum, [Z]); Switzerland.

Rana japonica {O. japonica, [Z])
; Japan.

Rana limnocharis {O. japonica, ?, [Z]) ; Java.

Rana limnocharis (O. lata, [Z]) ; "Asia."

Rana mascareniensis {O. sp. ?, [Z]) ; Gold Coast. Africa.

Rana palustris {O. oltrigonoidea, [A'])
; Ohio, Massachusetts.

Rana pipiens (0. ohtHgonoidea, [A']); North Carolina. Ohio,
Illinois.

Rana pipiens austricola {0. ohtrigonoidea austricola. [^4]);
Costa Rica ; Guatemala ; Tabasco, Mexico.

Rana pipiens sphenocephala {0. caroliTiensis, \_A'\) ; Florida,

South Carolina.

Rana pretiosa {O. copei. [Z ?]) ; Montana.
Rana septentrionalis {Op. sp. ? [^]); Ontario.

Rana sylvatica (O. virguloidea, [^]) ; Ohio, North Carolina.

Rana temporaria {0. ranarum, [Z]) ; Europe, Japan.

Rana temporaria (0. ranarum form cinctoidea, [Z]) ; Germany.
Rana temporaria {O. ranarum form truncata, [Z]) ; Germany.
Rana temporaria parvipalnnata {0. ranarum parvipolmatae,

[Z] ) ; France.

The species of the genus Opalina show two divergent groups'

Opalinae angustae, forms which are long and narrow, especially

behind, like O. ohtrigona; and Opalinae latae, which are broad like

0. ranarum or O. cincta. The Opalinae angustae may be vaguely

divided into the curved, virgula-Wk^ species and the straighter,

ohtrigona-hke species, but this distinction is vague and of little

interest. The Opalinae angustae, with two exceptions, are Western

Hemisphere forms, the Ophalinae latae, with possibly from three to

five exceptions, are found in the Eastern Hemisphere. One Dis-

coglossid is reported to harbor an Opalina {ranarum), a very rare

occurrence, of which there is but a single report. It may not have

been a permanent infection. In the Pelobatidae the only Opalinas

known (3 species) are of the narrow group. In the Hylidae the

ohtrigona-Wko, froms predominate, though there arc five Opalinas

of the virguloid form. All these, of course, are narrow, though in

three of the ohtrigona-Wke, species some broad individuals, almost

ranarum-like, are seen along with the slenderer -individuals. The

Bufonidae show about equal numbers of the narrow and the broad

Opalinids. From one species of the Gastrophrynidae, the only one

known to be infected with Opalina, we have a single species of

oltrigona-Yi^Q Opalina. No Opalinae are known from the Den-

drohatinae. They are very numerous among the Raninae; a few are
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of the ohtrigona group, and still fewer are virgula-like
; most are of

the broad form. We thus see that the narrow species are most
abundant in the less modified families of the Anura, and that the
broad species are numerous in the Bufonidae, and are dominant in

the Rani7iae. Several Hylids bear species which are somewhat in-
termediate m form between the narrow and broad species. These
are all of course secondarily adopted guests, for Opalina was not
originally present in tropical South America, the early home of the
Hyhdae. (See the next page.)
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But the data should also be scrutinized from the point of view of

geographical distribution (fig. 254.) The group of ohtrigona-\ike

species (straight or slightly bent, narrow forms) is represented, a,

in 3 species of Scaphiopus, a North American Pelobatid; h, in 4
species of Cho?'ophilus, an American Hylid; c, in 16 species of the

genus Hyla, 9 of them from North America, Ifrom Central America,
1 from Cuba, and 1 from Europe with its 2 subspecies extending into

all temperate Asia; d, in 2 Central American species of Agalychnis,

a genus of the family Hylidae; e, in one Phyllomedusa, a Mexican
Hylid

; /, in 9 Bufos all from Central America or North America
; g,

in 1 Grastrophrynid from southeastern United States; A, in =>* species

of Rana from Central America or North America ; there are also 5

other species from Central America and North America which are

intermediate forms, 3 intermediate between the ohtrigona group and

the virgula group, and 2 intermediate between the obtrigona group

and the ranarum group. We thus see that the ohtrigona-VikQ, species

are exclusively Central American and North American, except for

the one species 0. obtrigona which has passed from North America
into Asia and across into Europe, being carried by Hyla arhorea,

the only species of Hyla found in Asia and Europe, except for two
" closely related " forms in eastern Asia, and an Abyssinian species

of doubtful relationship.

The virgula-likQ species are not very different from the ohtHgona-

like forms, and there are four intermediate species. The only

marked difference is the strongly curved body. Virgula-like species

are known, a from three Hylas, all from western North America ; &,

from two Eanas, one from the eastern part, the other from the

western part of the United States; c, from Polypedates (?) macu-

Jatus from Ceylon—a most surprising occurrence which needs care-

ful scrutiny. Excepting Opdlina virgula itself, the Ceylonese form,

the virgul<i-\\kQ species are so similar to ohtrigona-like species in

structure and distribution that they may be treated together as one

group. Opalina virgula, on the other hand, is demarcated by its

long, slender, rod-like, endoplasmic plastids. I am inclined to be-

lieve it should be regarded as distinct in origin from the other

Opalinae angustae, and that it probably arose independently from

some Cepedea. We should have fuller Icnowledge of Indian ma-

terial. Removing Opalina virgula, then, from the other narrow

Opalinae, we may say that all the latter are Western Hemisphere

species, except that 0. obtrigona has secondarily invaded northern

Asia and Europe by way of Alaska. Note that though we find

in Australia Anura belonging to the same families whose members

in America harbor slender Opalinas. the Australian members of

** O. [lawarurn] seems to be a narrow Opalina, but Its adult condition has not been seen.
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these families do not, so far as the records go, have these ohtrigona-
like or virgula-Wk^ Ophalinas. Indeed no member of the genus
Opalina, whether slender or broad, straight or curved, is known
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American in their origin (except O. vlrgula in a Polypedates (?),
from Ceylon) and are a northern group and Opalina virgula may
have been derived independently from Cepedea^ as noted above.

''Opalina ohtrigona has migrated to Asia and Europe (in Hyla ar-

horea)^ but is still confined to the North Temperate Zone. Of the

broad Opalinas in the Eastern Hemisphere (fig. 255) all are north

temperate forms except one species from Siamese Cambodia {0.

rotunda in Rana erythroea) ^ one species from Java {O. japonica (?)

in Bona limnocharis) ^ and three species from tropical Africa {0.

camerunensis in Hylamhates^ a Randid, 0. natalensis in Phryiioha-

trachus, a Sudanese Ranid, and an unnamed species from Rana rrms-

careniensis) . Of the species and subspecies of Opalina, whose

locality is known, 28 narrow forms and 10 broad forms are northern

and 5 wide forms are southern. This statement omits 6 forms inter-

mediate in shape, all northern, and it includes Central American and

West Indian forms as northern, for they evidently came from the

north. Opalina virgula also is omitted from consideration. The
distribution of the Opalinae, both narrow and broad, seems to in-

dicate they are northern in origin as well as in present habitat.

How did the African species of Opalinae latae reach their present

home? They did not come from South America, for no Opalinas

of any sort are known from South America. They must have

reached Africa from Euro-Asia in the late Tertiary (fig. 237, p. 305)

or in the Pleistocene (fig. 238), a migration corresponding in time

and route to that of Bufo and Rana, in one or both of which hosts the

Opallnae probably entered tropical Africa.

The presence of a narrow Opalina (sp. ?) in a Cuban Hyla (sep-

fentrionalis) is of much interest. It indicates the persistence of the

Antilles-Central American bridge until after broad Opalinas had

reached America from Asia, had there met Hyla and in Hyla had

been changed into the narrow form. On geological evidence

Vaughan (1919) puts the two Central America-Antilles bridges in

the Pliocene. This would agree with the distribution data.

The Ranidae and Bufomdae are families with an abundant devel-

opment in the northern regions of both hemispheres. Their charac-

teristic parasites are Protoopalina, Cepedea and both broad and nar-

row forms of Opalina. The eastern frogs and toads have the broad

Opalinae, the western frogs and toads have chiefly the narrow Opali-

nae, but show some species which grade toward the broad forms.

Especially anterior daughter cells, after fission, are broad and may

show no trace of a pointed posterior end. These might readily be

mistaken for individuals of the ranarum-like group. On the other

hand, some of the forms of 0. ranarum itself, and of other species of

its group, are somewhat narrow posteriorly, but the actual posterior
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end is usually not sharp pointed or even narrow pointed, but is well

rounded or even indented. In the table on page 347 the slender spe-

cies, some of whose individuals approach the ranarum group in shape,

are indicated by the annotation "[Z ?] " Of these O. guatemalae be-

longs apparently to the Opalinae angustae^ so do 0. ohtrigonoidea

orhiculata^ O. terrae-mariae^ O. riioreletei, 6>. sp. (?) from Bufo hae-

Tnatiticus, and 0. copei. On the other hand. O. gigantea and O.

draytonii, though western species, are broad. Opalina pancumen»is

may also be an immigrant broad species. We may say that the west-

ern species of Opalina are in general slender, or at least pointed

behind, though some species show individuals which are broader

throughout or not pointed behind.

On the other hand, omitting from consideration the problematic

Opalina virgula, all but one of the known Eastern Hemisphere spe-

cies of Opalinae are Opalinae latae. They occur, 1, in Bufo from
Europe across to eastern Asia in the species B. hufo and its sub-

species asiaticus, in B. viridis and in B. smithi; 2, in Ranidae, includ-

ing (2, Eanas from Europe, temperate Asia, southeastern Asia, and
Java, also one Kana from the African Gold Coast; &, a Hylambates
from the Cameroons ; and c, a Phrynohatrachus from the Sudan. The
Opalinae latae are thus seen to occur in Europe, Asia, and Africa.

They are not known from Madagascar, Australasia, or South
America. Two, or probably three, broad forms {0. draytonii, 0.

gigantea, and probably 0. panamensis) occur in North America and
Central America. It seems that these are immigrants from Asia by
way of Bering Straits. Other American species which show some
broad individuals show also other narrower individuals which indi-

cate affinity with the Opalinae angustae.

The line of demarcation between the Opalinae anguatae and the

Opalinae latae is not a sharply indicated one, but it is clear that the

eastern species are broad and the western species are in general nar-

rower. It is also clear that the Opalinae are of northern origin and
have not extended to any degree to the southern hemisphere except
as recent immigrants into Africa.

Opalina doubtless evolved from Cepedea and so, of course, is more
recent. The Ranidae and the species of the genus Bufo are to-day the

chief hosts of the eastern Opalinas {Opalinae latae) and in either

the Ranidae or, less probably, Bufo the broad Opalinas may well
have evolved. Rana, Bufo, and especially the North American and
Central American Hylidae are to-day the chief hosts of the western
Opalinas {Opalinae angustae). Apparently in one of these three
groups, probably in the Hylidae, these narrow western forms first

arose. Their evolution in some Hylid, rather than in Bufo or a Ea-
nid, is probable, for they are not known in Bufos or Ranids except
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such as in America have come into extensive contact with the Hy-
lidae. The European Hyla which bears a narrow Opalina has not
succeeded in infecting any European Rana or Bufo. It was very
likely the change from the former host to a Hylid which stimulated

the adopted broad Opalina to diverge to the narrow form. The nar-

row Opalinae probably evolved quite late, for they have not yet

spread to South America, although any southward spread of the

Eanas. Bufos, or Hylids might well carry the narrow Opalinae also.

There has probably been land connection between North America and
South America by way of Central America since the latest Miocene
or more probably the Pliocene (fig. 237, p. 305). If the Opalinae
angustae first evolved in a Hylid from a broad Opalina adopted in

Central America or North America, this probably occurred quite late,

for two reasons : First, it must have been after the broad Opalinas

had evolved in Euro-Asia and had migrated to North America, and
the genus Opalina is apparently of later Tertiary origin, having

evolved from Cepedea after this genus had reached Asia proper from
India (figs. 236, 237; also see p. 346) ; second, it must have been after

the Hylidae reached Central America coming from tropical South

America, and the Brazilian home of the Hylids could hardly

have been united to the Ecuador-Central America-California-Alaska-

Siberia land strip until after it had become interrupted, probably in

the north, else the Hylids would have passed on in numbers into Asia.

This places the evolution of the Opalinae angustae from the Opalinae

latae in the Miocene or Pliocene. If it occurred in the Pliocene, the

Hylids may not have reached Central America until the Isthmus of

Panama was established. If the evolution of the narrow Opalinas

occurred as early as the Miocene, the Hylids must then have already

passed to Central America by way of the eastern Pacific land strip.

The later date is the more probable, the Isthmus being probably of

Pliocene origin.

Summarizing the evidence as to the Opalinae, some of which will

soon be developed more fully in discussion connected with the several

families of Anura, we may say : First, as to the Opalinae latae, that

their absence from South America indicates that they were not in

South Atlantis in Jurassic times or early Cretaceous times (fig. 233)

;

that they apparently evolved from Cepedea in southeastern Asia or

the Malay Islands after Cepedea had reached continental Asia in the

late Tertiary (fig. 237), as discussed on page 346; that during this

period, or during the Pleistocene (fig. 238), they entered Japan,

Europe. Africa, and America by way of Siberia ; that they probably

entered America before the earliest glacial period, for a narrow

Opaline had time to evolve from them in America and spread back

across to Siberia and all Euro-Asia. Of the Opalinae angustae we

may say : That they evolved in North America, or possibly in Central
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America, from some broad Opalina, and probably in some species of

the Hylidae whicli adopted and proceeded to modify this broad

Opalina; that this could not have occurred earlier than the Miocene

or more probably the Pliocene, for Hylids were not in Central or

North America before the Miocene or Pliocene ; that this transforma-

tion of broad Opalinas into narrow Opalinas occurred before the

earliest glacial period, since a narrow Opalina Avas carried by a Hyla

to Euro-Asia by way of Alaska, a migration improbable after the first

glaciation of the Quaternary; that the Opalinae angustae are the

most recently evolved of the groups of Opalinidae, they, and prob-

ably also their ancestors the Opalinae latae, being even more modern

than the Zelleriellas.

One of the most interesting results of our study of the Opalinidae

is seen in the indication that ancient subgeneric groups, some of them

probably of Triassic origin, are still extant. For example, a group

of species of the genus Frotoopalina (including P. acuta and P.

papuensis from Australia, P. diplocarya from South America, and

P. xenopodos from tropical Africa), archaic in character, are found

to-day so distributed in the three great southern continents as to be

an indication of their origin in the Triassic period, when these three

land areas were united to form the continent Equatoria. In this and

in other instances, especially in the genus ZelleHella^ we find very

closely similar species present in widely separated areas—group 1 of

the genus Protoopalinu in Africa, South America, Australia, and

Papua ; Protoopalina^ group 4, in Europe and Australia ; Protoopa-

lina, group 8, in Africa and South America ; almost identical species

of Zelleriella in South America and Australia ; Cepedea^ division 2,

in Euro-Asia and South America ; Gepedea, division 4, in Africa and

Florida; Cepedea, division 5, in Asia and tropical America; Gepeded^

division 6, in the Seychelles, Malaysia, Asia, and in North America;
and Opalinae angustae in North America and Euro-Asia.

It would be difficult to parallel these conditions from many groups
of free-living animals. Apparently it is chiefly the parasitic life, in

which the animals are protected and fed and are without much variety

of environing conditions to make divergent adaptation advanta-

geous, that has allowed the Opalinids to persist through a number of

geologic periods with so little modification in numerous instances.

Of course there was an early and very considerable modification to

fit these organisms in the first place to their habitat within their

hosts. Their loss of a "mouth" was the most noticeable structural

feature in this early modification. There has been a good deal of

tlivergence since the parasitic habit was acquired, so that now we may
recognize two subfamilies, four genera, and certain subgeneric groups
of si.pfu's I'>nt among the Opalinids we find to-day numerous species
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which have persisted for several geologic periods substantially un-

modified.

This persistence of archaic forms is a rather widely spread phe-

nomenon among parasites. Having once met the conditions of para-

sitism and having undergone the initial inodification to adapt them
to the conditions of the new environment, some of their species are

rather prone to persist without much further change, living as they

do in a secluded, protected, and remarkably uniform habitat. Para-

sites may thus present peculiarly dependable evidence in such ques-

tions as Ave have discussed in this chapter.

How long a period has been required for the evolution of the

Opalinidae and their four genera? We have seen indication that

Protoopalina was present in the Triassic period, and it may have

evolved earlier. There are present today in Australia, Papua,

tropical Africa, and South America, species which are very closely

similar to one another and which probably are in almost the same

condition which they had reached during the Triassic. Other groups

of species of the Archais genus Protoopalina seem to have arisen in

the Jurassic or late Cretaceous (groups 3, 4, 6 ?, 7 ?, and 9), in the

middle or later Cretaceous (groups 5, 6 ?, and 7 ?), and in the

Tertiary (group 8). The genus ZellerieUa evolved from Proto-

opalina apparently during the Miocene. Cepedea evolved from Pro-

toopalina probably during the Jurassic or late Cretaceous. The
period of origin of some of its groups of species does not seem to be

indicated by our data (divisions 2 and 3). The time of origin of

other groups is indicated. Division 1, the most archaic division,

must, of course, have arisen as early as the Jurassic or early Creta-

ceous, and division 2 probably arose during the same period. Divi-

sion 6 apparently arose late in the Cretaceous. Division 5 seems

to be of Tertiary origin, and the Japanese species, C. fujiensis,

may well be of quite late origin, since the time when Japan became

isolated from continental Asia. The earliest Opalinae were the

Opalinae latae, which doubtless evolved from Cepedea. They ap-

parently arose at some time after the middle of the Tertiary and not

later than the Pliocene. The Opalinae angustae evolved from the

Opalinae latae^ probably during the Pliocene.

There is another aspect of the matter that is of interest. Secluded

and protected in their uniform habitat, the Opalinidae have been

but little exposed to the selective action of the struggle for exist-

ence. Under these conditions orthogenetic trends have had unusually

free play and the resultant speciation is to an unusual degree an

expression of the undisturbed outworking of the natural tendencies

in the animals themselves.

Unfortunately for the study of orthogenetic trends, conditions of

internal parasitism tend to cause an early simplification in struc-
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ture, involving among higher forms degeneration in the alimentary

system, the sense organs and the locomotor organs, including the

muscies and the nervous mechanism connected with the locomotor

system and the sense organs. There is, therefore, a narrower range

of structural features within which the orthogenetic trends may ex-

press themselves. But Protozoa which live unattached within the

host, as do most of the endoparasitic Ciliates, lead about as active

lives as they would in a pond. They are protected from enemies

without becoming greatly degenerate. Many retain their original

alimentary apparatus and habit, being not parasites so much as

scavengers. The Opalinidae are hardly true parasites, for though

they live upon predigested food, to be sure, it is only upon sUch of

this food as is present in the fecal mass and was destined probably

to be thrown away. But the Opalinids have gone further than

Nyctotherus and Balantidium^ for example, in their adaptation to

parasitism, for they use predigested food and, in consequence, have

lost their ingestion apparatus and have doubtless modified their

physiological processes. But once these initial modifications were

secured, their further evolution and speciation has apparently been

due chiefly to orthogenetic trends free to an unusual degree from

hindrance or guidance from any selective conditions in their en-

vironment. The present condition, therefore, of the family is in

unusal measure an expression of the real nature of the organisms

themselves. Environmental opportunities have been limited and

environmental pressure has been less strong than in the case of

free-living organisms.

THE ORIGIN AND THE SPREAD OF THE SEVERAL GROUPS OF THE ANURA.

The problems and evidence as to the dates and places of origin and
the spreading of the Anura and their Opalinid parasites are so inter-

woven that it is difficult, in their discussion, to avoid passing con-

stantly back and forth between the hosts and their parasites. Data
from each side must be brought into the discussion of the problems

of the other. We have tried, however, in the first portion of the

discussion in this section to deal mainly with the parasites. In the

next few pages we will deal mainly with the hosts, and in the final

portion of this section we will treat some problems from the double

viewpoint.

The PipmAE (fig. 222, p. 286).

The Pipidae are usually considered the most archaic of the extant

families of the Anura. They are represented in northeastern South
America by one species, Pipa pipa^ the Surinam Toad. In Africa we
find two genera, Xenopus and Eymenochirus, which may be placed in
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a distinct subfamily, Xenopodinae, or possibly might even be ele-

vated to family rank. The chief argument against regarding Pipa
and the African genera as closely related forms has been, as Gadow
(1909) states, their occurrence in regions so far apart and separated

by the Atlantic Ocean. But the resemblance between the genera is

such that most herpetologists have felt compelled to regard them as

related. The parasites of these genera would be of especial interest

in view of the problem of distribution. No specimens of HyTneno-
chirus have been available. Three preserved specimens of Xenojms
muelleri proved barren, so also did 22 specimens of Xenopus
laevis. Most of these were very stiff from preservation in too strong

alcohol and were in no condition for successful study. Three fine

specimens of Pipa from the United States National Museum were
opened, but with negative results. Nine specimens of this species

were sent me by the American Museum of Natural History, through

the kindness of Miss Dickerson, and these also proved uninfected.

Of 20 specimens of Xenopus calcaratus^ also from the American
Museum of Natural History, 6 were found to bear Protoopcdina

xenopodos, a species with a long, slender, posterior point, recalling

P. acuta of Australia and P. diplonucleata of Chile. The peculiar

breeding habits of Pipa pipa may account for its having no Ciliate

parasites, for the huge eggs and the larvae are carried upon the back

of the female, and, so far as known, the larvae do not have any free-

living, browsing, vegetarian stage in their development, the stage

during which other Anuran tadpoles ingest Opalinid cysts and be-

come infected.

There are known among the Pipidae three living genera : Pipa^ in

northern South America ; Xenopus^ with three species in central and

southern Africa ; HyTnenochirus, from the same regions as XeTwpus;
and, besides these living genera, we know Palaeohatrachus., from mid-

Tertiary deposits in central Europe. In all likelihood the South

American representative of the family, or its ancestor, entered as an

immigrant from Africa by the trans-Atlantic route. The absence of

known fossil or modern Pipidae from Australia, southern South

America, Asia, and North America would argue in favor of an origin

of the family in Africa (fig. 233), with migration to northern South

America in the late Jurassic or early Cretaceous, and with migration

of one member of the family, Paleohatrachus^ from Africa to Europe

in the Middle Tertiary (fig. 237). It was apparently in early

ancestors of the Pipidae, in Equatoria, that the Opalinidae arose, as

early as Triassic times (p. 356) . The Pipidae seem to be a waning

family, and it is possible that they may have had a wider distribu-

tion in earlier times
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The DiscoGLOSsiDAE (fig. 223, p. 287).

The Discoglossids have a peculiar, but not inexplicable, distribu-

tion. Ascaphus is found in extreme western North America. The

genera Alytes and Discoglossus are European. Bomhina is European

and eastern Asiatic. Stejneger (1905, a and 7;), who has studied the

distribution of this family, " makes the region southeast of the Hima-

layas, in Asia, the original home of the family. From here they

radiated to New Zealand in earW Cretaceous times,^^ to w^estern

America (over the land bridge that existed between Asia and North

America) in upper Cretaceous times, and to western Europe in early

Tertiary ^® times. Curiously enough, although at the moment of pub-

lication of his theory no Discoglossid toad had ever been found in the

region indicated as the center of radiation, a new species [Bomhina

maxima, Tong Chang Fu, Province of Yunan] was announced from

there one month later by Boulenger.^'

The single specimen examined of the very local and rare Ascaphus

truei was barren. Alytes bears Cepedea minor. Bomhina carries

four species of Protoopalina of the archaic intestinalis group and

there is a single report of an infection by Opaline ranarum. No light

is cast upon the distribution of the Discoglossidae by our incomplete

infection data and we know no fossil forms, but the present occur-

rence of its members shows the family to have arisen probably from
forms in southeastern Asia during the Cretaceous (fig. 234), or later,

after Australia had severed its connection with Asia. Their spread

to Europe may have been either in the Cretaceous (fig. 234) or dur-

ing the Tertiary (figs. 236, 237). Their migration to extreme north-

western United States occurred probably in the late Cretaceous or

early Tertiary, as is indicated by the fact that they are known only

from the Olympic Mountains west of Puget Sound and from the

coastal Siskiyou Mountains. The American genus, Ascaphics, appar-
ently hadn't retained sufficient vigor for further spreading when in

the later Tertiary the Olympic Mountain region became connected
with lands further east.^^ They seem to be a waning family.

'^ lAopelma, the only New Zealand amphibian, was classed as a Discoglossid at the
time Dr. Stejneger wrote this sentence. He wrote me recently that Liopelma has now
been found to be a Leptodactylid.
» Arldt would date each of these migrations, except (lie one to America, one period

earlier, Australia severing its connection with Asia before the Cretaceous (fig. 234), and
Europe being separated from Asia in the early Tertiary by an ocean strait from the
Mediterranean Sea and the Indian Ocean, on the south, through the Caspian Sea to the
Arctic Ocean (fig. 236).
"Quoted from Dickerson (1906), p. 52.
" It hardly seems best to discuss here the question of late Cretaceous or nearly Tertiary

land connection from the Olympic Mountains eastward. It is simpler to align our data
with Arldt's charts as given.
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The Pelobatidae (fig. 224, p. 288).

The Pelobatidae are known from southern Europe, southern and

eastern Asia and the East Indies, and from the United States of

America and Mexico. Megalophrys^ from Java, carries Protoopalina

mo?itanu. Pelobates, from Europe, bears Protoopalina pelobatidis

and "P. intestinalisy Pelodytes from Europe has not been ade-

quately studied, onW a single individual having been opened, and this

with negative result. The only American genus, Scaphiopus, bears

Protoopalina, Zelleriella, a very doubtful Cepedea {flava) and nar-

row Opalinae. The Opalinid parasites of this family throw little

light upon the problem of its geographical distribution. The Amer-
ican Scaphiopus was probably evolved in America from immigrant
ancestors. Its Zelleriella parasites must have been adopted in Pliocene

times or later in America, after southern South America, the home
of the Zelleriellas, had united with tropical America. Its narrow

Opalinae also are American. Its Cepedea {floridensis) was probably

adopted from immigrant hosts coming from Siberia, or from their

descendants. Its Protoopalinas are characteristic forms, probably

of American origin in this American genus of hosts. They resemble

the species of the intestinaUs group more than any others and prob-

ably were evolved from them, and this is added indication that the

ancestors of Scaphiopus came to America from the Orient by way of

Alaska, for Euro-Asia is the chief locality for the intestinalis group

of Protoopalinas. ^

This is an old family. Their absence from Australia. Africa and

South America indicate a post-Triassic origin (fig. 232). Their

occurrence in Papua is a puzzle. Bufonids, Pelobatids. and the an-

cestors of the Hylids and Leptodactylids probably all arose from

related stocks and the place of origin was probably eastern Equa-

toria. The early Bufonids spread chiefly westward to Africa and

South America, but are in Australia also. The Hylids and Lepto-

dactylids arose in South America probably from the earliest Bu-

fonids.

The ancestral branch which gave rise to the Pelobatidae moved
northward from eastern Equatoria into the continent of Asia, prob-

ably just about the time Australasia separated from Asia-Malaysia,

that is, during the last of the Jurassic (figs. 233, A, 234). They may
have spread to Europe in Cretaceous times (fig. 234), or more likely

during the later Tertiary (fig. 237), at which time Malaysia, which

had been submerged during the Cretaceous and the early Tertiary, re-

emerged and received Pelobatids from southeastern Asia. The pres-

ence of Pelobatids in Papua and not in Australia is an indication, in

line with evidence from Rana and the Gastrophrynids which we shall

83103—2.3 24
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see later, that Papua had some connection with Malaysia after Papua

and Australia had finally parted. Papuan paleogeography seems to

need restudy. The Pelobatidae are apparently a decadent family

and seem to be holding on chiefly through their adoption of a semi-

subterranean habit.

The BuFONiDAE (fig. 225, p. 289).

The Bufonidae are cosmopolitan, within their temperature limits,

except for Papua, New Zealand, and Madagascar. They are prob-

ably descended from ancestors common with the Pelobatidae. Thej"

probably arose in the eastern portion of Equatoria, late in the Tri-

assic (fig. 232, p. 297), just before the Pelobatidae were evolved and

just before the separation of Australia. Some of the family spread

westward by the Equatorian route to India, Africa, and South

America and the genera characteristic of these regions evolved. An-

other group of genera arose in Australia. The family seems not to

have spread during the Jurassic (fig. 233) from Australia to conti-

nental Asia, since no genera other than Bufo are known from Asia

north of India, and we shall soon see reason to believe that Bufo is

post-Jurassic in origin.

Bufo (fig. 226) apparently is more modern, having been derived

doubtless from some Equatorian form. It is now wholly absent from

Australasia, so could not well have been in Antarctica when this

continent was connected with Australia. No genera of the Bufonidae

other than Bufo are known from Asia north of the Himalayas, so

Bufo probably did not arise in Palearctica. Where did Bufo arise ?

Not in Australasia, for no Bufos are now living in this region. Not
in Africa before Madagascar separated from Africa (late Cretaceous,

fig. 235, or early Tertiary, fig. 236) , for no Bufos are in Madagascar.

Not in India, according to Arldt, for fossil Bufos are known from
the Oliogooene of Europe, which is earlier than the establishment

of connection between the Indian island and continental Asia (figs.

236, 23Y).

There are two other regions in which there are or have been genera

of Bufonidae from which Bufo may have been derived. These re-

gions are Malaysia and northern South America. First as to Malay-
sia. Common ancestors of the Pelobatids and Bufonids, originally

eastern Equatorian forms, were probably in Malaysia during the

Jurassic (fig. 233). From these, on the north, developed the Pelo-

batids occupying continental Asia. Bufo may have arisen at the

same time, moving north into continental Asia along with the Pelo-

batids. This apparently would have been during the early Creta-
ceous, just as Australia was breaking away from Malaysia. Bufo
may then have moved into all of Asia and into Europe during the
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Cretaceous (fig. 234) before the genus OpaUna was evolved in Asia

and to northern South America in the latter part of the same period

by way of the Siberia-Alaska-California-Ecuador ridge and have

entered North America later (fig. 237), passing to Central America
and the West Indies in the later^Tertiary.

As to South America. Both Bufo and a number of Equatorian
genera of Bufonidae are now in northern South America. None of

them contain any multinucleated Opalinids, so Bufo can not have
entered South America from North America and Central America
unless it came before Cepedea and Opalina w^ere in North America
and Central America. Apparently Cepedea was not in continental

Asia until the middle-Tertiary (fig. 237) when Asia and India came
together. Opalina was probably evolved in Asia from Cepedea.

Bufo may, therefore, have evolved in southeastern Asia during the

Cretaceous (fig. 234) and have spread during the same period to

South America by the Alaska-California-Ecuador ridge. It could

hardly have come to South America by way of North America and
Central America, for the Central American route was not open until

the later Tertiary (figs. 236, 237) and by that time Cepedea and
Opalina were doubtless present in the North American and Central

American toads. If the South American Bufos came from either

North America or Asia during the late Tertiary they would now bear

Cepedea and Opalina^ but they do not. Bufo^ therefore, either came
to South America in the Cretaceous by the Alaska-Ecuador ridge,

or it evolved in northwestern South America, Ecuador, from some

genus of Equatorian Bufonid already there, and migrated to Euro-

Asia traversing the Ecuador-Alaska ridge in a northward direction.

I do not see that our data show which of the two places of origin,

Malaysia or northwestern South America, is the more probable.

In either case, Bufo apparently did not enter North America

directly from South America, for there was no open route by way of

Central America until the later Tertiary when Zelleriella had reached

tropical America, and North American Bufos do not contain ZeZ-

leriella, the characteristic Opalinid parasite of the South American

toads. Bufo apparently came to North America from Asia during

the Tertiary, traveling by way of Alaska. The Cretaceous Alaska-

Ecuador ridge was occupied by Bufos and some of these may also

have passed eastward later to middle North America.

Bufo, then, apparently arose in the Cretaceous after Australia had

parted from Euro-Asia, evolving either in southeastern Asia or in

northwestern South America. It entered North America from the

west, not the south. There apparently has been no direct spreading

of Bufos from North America to South America or the reverse.

Bufo seemingly entered tropical Africa from Euro-Asia by way of
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the Nile valley region in the later Tertiary (fig. 237) after Mada-

gascar had separated from Africa.

Our review of the data as to the Bufonidae and the genus Bufo

indicates, then, that the Bufonidae are an Equatorian family, dating

back to the Triassic period, and that Bufo arose during the Creta-

ceous either in northern South America or in Asia-Malaysia, its

origin being two geologic periods, or more, later than the origin of

the family. It is worthy of comment that this ancient family has

retained its vigor through all the geologic periods since the Triassic

and that its perhaps most recently evolved genus, Bufo, now dis-

putes with the genus Rana the position of dominance among the

Anura.

The HYLmAE (fig. 227, p. 291).

The map showing the present distribution of this family is decep-

tive, for the great area in Europe, Asia, and Africa, where they

occur, denotes the presence of but one species and three closely similar

forms, indicating apparently the migration of but one species from

North ^Vmerica and its subsequent divergence into four species, or

subspecies.

It seems clear that the Hylidae were developed in the Western

Hemisphere. They are now found in tropical America north of the

region of the former sea which separated the central and the souther] i

portions of South America (fig. 236). They are not known from

southern South America and it does not seem probable that they

ever were in the Argentina-Patagonia-Chile area. But Hylids are

in Australia and Papua, though not in New Zealand. How are

these complicated relations to be explained? The moist forests

of tropical America (Brazil to Central America) are now the

home of the majority of the genera and species of Hylidae. They
are peculiarh'^ adapted to forest life. Doubtless they evolved in

this region. The grassy plains of Argentina-Patagonia are less

suitable for them. If the Hylidae had evolved in tropical South
America during the Jurassic, they should have passed to Euro-Asia
by the Ecuador-California-Alaska-Siberia ridge (fig. 233), but they

did not. Had they evolved in the Guianas during the early

Cretaceous (fig. 234) they should have passed eastward to Africa,

but they did not. If they evolved in Argentina-Patagonia, this

region must at one time have been heavily forested, a thing not

in agreement with paleontological evidence, and if they were there,

it is remarkable that they are now unrepresented in this area. They
are found in North America on the grassy prairies, so it hardly
seems likely that change from forest conditions to the pampas should
have exterminated them in southern South America. These con-

siderations indicate the region of the Brazilian Highlands as the
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ancestral home of the Hylidae, and the time of their evolution as

Cretaceous or later (fig. 234).

But how did they reach Australia and Papua? They could

hardly have taken the Antarctic route without being in Argentina-

Patagonia to-day. It loolis as if the land bridge across the southern

Pacific Ocean from central South America to Australia, which

Arldt and Scharff have suggested, must be called in to account for the

the presence of the Hylidae in these two regions, and the map of

the late Cretaceous has been drawn to express this view, though there

is little evidence for placing the trans-Pacific bridge at this time

rather than in the early Tertiary (compare Arldt, my figure 23G, .4).

The fact that the Australasian forms have not diverged into other

genera than Hyla is a slight argument in favor of the later connec-

tion.

We have already noted that the South American genus Zelleriella

is the characteristic Opalinid of the Leptodactylidae, whose origin

in the Argentina-Patagonia-Chile region will soon be discussed.

The fact that no Australian and only three American Hylids harbor

Zelleriella seems at first thought a further indication that Hylids

did not pass from America to Australia by way of Patagonia, the

early home of Zelleriella; but the force of this suggestion is much
lessened when it is noted that since middle Pliocene times Leptodac-

tylids with their Zelleriellas have been in contact with Hylids

throughout all tropical America, and of course in Australia also.

The Hylids are resistent to infection by Zelleriella and doubtless

always have been so. In their migration to Australia the Hylids

carried archaic Protoopalinas but not Zelleriellas.

The passage of Hylids from Australia to Papua could have oc-

curred in the early Tertiary, according to Arldt's charts (fig. 236, A).

Absence of Hylids from New Zealand suggests New Zealand's isola-

tion at the time of the Australia-Brazil connection.

The Hylidae now occupy all tropical South America and Central

America, the Greater Antilles, the Bahamas, and the Bermudas, and

have spread over all of North America where climatic conditions

allow. Since the middle Pliocene, or possibly a little earlier, the

Isthmus of Panama was available for their northward migration

(Vaughan, 1919), and about the middle of the Pliocene the two

ridges, from Yucatan to Cuba and from Honduras to Jamaica, were

open to them. At this time the Bahamas were united to the Greater

Antilles. The fauna and flora of the Bermudas present difficult

problems, and the presence there of a Hyla with a Zelleriella is one

of the difficult things to explain.

Entrance to Central America from northern South America was

apparently possible during the early Tertiary by way of the eastern

Pacific land strip (fig. 236). Scharff (1911) has presented consider-
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:ible evidence of a connection from this land strip to eastern North

America across the Sonoran region of northern Mexico and south-

western United States. Hylids may therefore have been in

Central America and eastern United States since the earlier Tertiary.

This would be in agreement with the fact that these regions show

several genera and numerous species not found in South America.

This diversification might, however, have occurred since the early

Pliocene in the case of such a vigorous family as the Hylidae.

Three (or four?) species, or subspecies, of Hyla are known from

eastern Asia, Europe, and northern Africa. ?Iyla arborea of Europe

carries a species of narrow Opalina^ 0. oMrigona^ and the same"

Opalina is found in the two subspecies of Hyla arhorea examined

{savignyi from Asia Minor and japonica from Japan). This is evi-

dence that the Euro-Asian Hylas came from America. This must

have been a comparatively recent migration, for it doubtless occurred

after the broad Opalinas had passed from Asia to North America in

the middle or late Tertiary, had there met and been adopted by the

Hylids and had been changed by their new hosts from broad to nar-

row form. Of course, some might claim that if the Hylids in North

America could change a broad Opalina into a narrow one, an emi-

grant Hyla in Euro-Asia could do the same thing. Such parallel

evolution, however, is not as probable as is the suggestion that the

emigrant Hyla carried its narrow Opalina with it from America.

Note the extent of the spread of the Hylidae : From southeastern

Brazil to all tropical America, including Central America, the West
Indies, and the Bahamas; to all North America, and on by way of

Alaska to Siberia and China and across to Europe and northern

Africa ; also from tropical America to Australia. A wider spread-

ing would be possible only by adding the distance from southern

Brazil to Cape Horn and from Abyssinia to the Cape of Good Hope.
This wandering may mostly have occurred since the middle Pliocene

when the Isthmus of Panama was established, but of this we can not

be certain. Only the Bufonidae, among the Anura, have a wider

distribution.

It is noteworthy that migration of Hylids from Central America
southAvard into South America apparently has not occurred, at least

not with any freedom, for if it had occurred in any abundance some
Hylids bearing species of the genus Opalina should be found in South
America, since half a dozen Central American species of Hylidae
carry Opalinae; but no Opalinae are known from South America
in these or any other hosts.

To summarize: The family Hylidae seems to have arisen in the

southeastern Brazilian highlands, from forms related to the early

Bufonidae. They spread to Australia by a southern trans-Pacific
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bridge in the late Cretaceous or early Tertiary. They spread

throughout northern South America in the middle Tertiary and
either then or in the later Pliocene passed on to Central America
and North America. In the later Pliocene they passed to the West
Indies and the Bahamas from Central America. Probably during

the same period one species passed by way of Alaska to Siberia,

China, Europe, and northern Africa, evolving as it went into three

(four?) closely related species, one of which has diverged into four

Cfive?) subspecies.

We have noted that the Hylidae, whose original Opalinids were

Protoopalinae, have been in general inhospitable to the binucleated

Zelleriellas, but have accepted some Cepedeas and are chiefly infected

with Opalinas. Although originally bearing parasites of a binu-

clated genus they later were more ready to accept multinucleated

guests than binucleated Zelleriellas, and this too in spite of the fact

that they have been in contact with Zelleriellas for a considerable

period, that is since the early or middle Pliocene.

The Leptodactylidae (fig. 228, p. 292)

.

The Leptodactylidae are very abundant in South America; are

numerous in Central America ; have barely passed the barrier of the

northern Mexican desert, being represented in Texas by two species

;

have entered the West Indies, but are only sparcely represented

there; they are well represented in Australia and Tasmania; one

genus, Liopelma, with two species, is in New Zeland, being the only

Amphibian there; and one species has recently been reported from

Papua. Heleophryne, of southern Africa, originally classed as a

Ranid, has recently been shown to have an arciferous sternum and

has been assigned to the Leptodactylidae. Dr. L. Stejneger suggests

in a letter to the author that, as this is the youthful condition of the

sternum in the Ranidae, Heleophryne may be a Ranid with arrested

development. The occurrence of a true Leptodactylid in Africa

seems so utterly anomalous that I am leaving this form out of account

in the discussion of distribution. I venture the prediction that

Heleophryne will not be accepted finally as a Leptodactylid. As
an illustration of the conclusive character of evidence from parasites

we may note that were Zelleriella, the Opalinid of the Leptodacty-

lidae, known from Heleophryne we should have to accept the latter

as a Leptodactylid and set ourselves to solve the puzzle of its occur-

rence in Africa. But there is little likelihood that this South Ameri-

can Opalinid will be found in this African Anuran. The connection

between southern Africa and Patagonia was apparently broken too

early to serve as a bridge for Leptodactylids.

The Leptodactylidae seem an Antartic family, with much the same

history as their cousins the Hylidae. They arose apparently in
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Argentina-Patagonia, for they are much more numerous in botli

genera and species in South America than in Australasia. In

southern South America the Leptodactylids evolved their charac-

teristic parasites, the Zelleriellas. These " southern frogs " passed,

probably during the early Miocene, to New Zealand, Tasmania, and

Australia, and one species has gone on into Papua. In this spread-

ing they gave rise to a number of genera. Northern and southern

South America uniting at about the beginning of the Pliocene, the

Leptodactylids entered tropical America, becoming there, with the

Hylidae, the dominant Anura. Their Zelleriellas are the dominant

Opalinidae of tropical America. The Leptodactylids may have

migrated westward to Australasia just before New Zealand and

Papua became isolated, for they are barely represented in these two

regions. It will be of much interest, when the New Zealand and

Papuan forms are searched for Opalinids, to see if Zelleriella is

found. If it is not found, this will be something of an indication

that Zelleriella developed late, just before the migration of Lepto-

dactylids to Australia ceased. This is the indication from the al-

ready known abundance of Zelleriella in South America and its com-

parative scarcity in Australia and Tasmania.

The Leptodactylids carry Protoopalina and Zelleriella, both bi-

nucleated genera. They do not carry any of the multinucleated

species, though they have been in contact with Cepedea throughout

their American range (excepting only the West Indies) and have

met both broad and narrow Opalinae in Central America. On the

other hand they have given their Zelleriellas to the Anuran hosts of

these multinucleated Opalinids. The Hylidae, however, in contact

with the Leptodactylids since the middle Pliocene, have proven
almost completely resistant to Zelleriella. The two families Hylidae
and Leptodactylidae, having come into contact with all the genera

of Opalinidae and nearly all their subgeneric groups of species, have
reacted very differently to the several groups of Opalinids, the Lepto-

dactylidae completely rejecting all the multinucleated species and
being hospitable to the binucleated forms, while the Hylidae, origi-

nally containing Protoopalina, reluctantly adopt Zelleriella in but

three cases, but readily accept the multinucleated forms.

The Gastrophrynidae (fig. 229, p. 293).

The Gastrophrynidae are a fairly large family. Their species are

found in tropical America (one form reaching north into southeastern
United States) in tropical and southern Africa, in Madagascar, India,
Cochin China, and the East Indies (Papua and an adjacent island).
In America their parasites are Protoopalinas, Zelleriellas, Cepedeas
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and narrow Opalinas. The absence of Gastrophrynids from Aus-

tralia is an indication, but not of course conclusive, that they

were not present in the Patagonian fauna at the time Patagonia was
united to Australia and that the route to Australia, taken by the

Brazilian Hylids, was not open to them. It is likely the Gastro-

phrynids in South America were confined to the Guiana highlands

until after routes of migration from South America to Australia

had been permanently closed. The Gastrophrynidae seem a fairly

vigorous family so that the negative evidence from their absence from
Australia deserves emphasis. Their presence in Papua and in an ad-

jacent island just to the west of it is a puzzle, emphasizing again the

need of review of all the evidence as to the paleogeographic relations

of Papua. The genera in the Eastern Hemisphere are much more
numerous than those in America, indicating that probably the

family arose in the east.

The Opalinid parasites of the Gastrophrynidae do not throw much,
if any, light upon the problem of their distribution. It is in two
Central America species of Gastrophryne that we find two Proto-

opalinae (P. ovoidea and P. xyster) which seem transitional forms

between the Protoopalinae and ZellerieTlae. It is, however, evident,

on the basis of broader data already reviewed, that Zelleriella arose

in southern South America, before its union with the northern por-

tion of the continent. Protoofdlina xyster^ which by its flattening

approaches Zelleriella^ is found, not in any species which could have

been an early inhabitant of Argentina-Patagonia, but in a species

from a family not represented in the early southern fauna, a Gas-

trophryne^ probably descended from an immigrant from Africa to

Guiana. As the toads, and to a less extent the frogs, adopted Zel-

leriella from the Leptodactylids, when these families met after the

disappearance of the trans-South American sea, so also the American

Gastrophrynids, under similar conditions, secondarily acquired Zel-

leriella. Protoopalina xyster may be a ref)resentative of an early

group of southern South American species, originally parasitic in

Leptodactylids, which were transitional between Protoopalina and

Zelleriella. It is curious, but not at all inexplicable, that our only

at present known examples of these transitional forms have survived,

not in an original Leptodactylid host, but in a secondarily adopted

Gastrophrynid host.

The Gastrophrynidae apparently arose in early Cretaceous times

(fig. 234) in South Atlantis, or more probably in its Madagascar-

India extension. Persisting in India during the early Tertiaiy (fig.

236), they entered Asia in the late Tertiary (fig. 237). Their pres-

ence in Papuasia is unexplained.
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The Ranidae (figs. 230, 231, p. 294).

The Ranidae have their nearest relatives probably in the Gastro-

phrynidae. The distribution of the two families is very similar

(figs. 229, 230, 231), except for the two facts, first, that no Ranids

are in the southern half of South America and, second, that the

Ranidae have spread throughout Arctogea, being represented in

North America and Europe by the genus Rana and in northern Asia

by the genera Polypedates and Rana. A fossil form, assigned to the

genus Oxyglossus (one of the Raninae), whose present home is in

India and the East Indies, is reported from the "Eocene" (Gadow,

1909) or "Comanchian" (Schuchert, 1915 ?) of Wyoming, but the

identification is of very doubtful validity. Both families are well

represented in tropical Asia and Africa. Both are in Papua. Both

are in South America. Both Raninae and Bendrobatina^, are in

tropical Africa, Madagascar, and tropical America, but the Dendro-

hatinae are absent from tropical Asia-Malaysia-Papuasia. Both

Ranids and Gastrophrynids are absent from Australia, Tasmania,

and New Zealand. Omitting the two northern genera, Rana and

Polypedates^ and the Wyoming fossil, the distribution of the two

families is seen to be almost identical, the only difference being the

presence of a few Ranids in the Malay Islands and their absence

from the southern half of South America. Both families seem to

have arisen in South Atlantis (Africa-South America) and its Mada-
gascar-India extension in early Cretaceous times (fig. 234) and to

have entered continental Asia from India during the late Tertiary,

spreading during the same period to Malaysia, Japan, and Europe.

The subfamily Raninae has the same distribution as the family,

except that it is not in the Solomon Islands. The South American
genera should be more thoroughly searched for Opalinids. Phyllo-

hates and ProstJierapis from Venezuela and Columbia bear Zelleri-

ella. Phyllodromus^ Calosthetis, and Hylixalus have not been ex-

amined. The three poorly preserved specimens of the South Ameri-
can Rana palmipes^ which were examined, showed no Opalinids.

The important genera Polypedates {''^Rhacophorus'''') and Rana
deserve further mention. Polypedates occurs in Madagascar, Ceylon,

India, Malaysia, including the Philippines, and through eastern Asia
into Japan. It seems to have arisen in India or upon the Madagas-
car-India ridge and to have passed to continental Asia and into its

present localities during the later Tertiary. (Fig. 237.) Its absence
from Africa is unexplained and seems in disagreement with the

charts upon which our discussion is based, for they show Madagascar
united to Africa after the Madagascar-Ceylon-India bridge had been
interrupted.
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The genus Rana is found in Asia (both south and north of the

Himalayas), Japan, Formosa, the Philippines, Malaysia, Papuasia;

in Europe and northern Africa ; in tropical Africa ; in North Amer-
ica arid Central America, one species being known from the north-

ern third of the continent of South America; on the tip of the

northernmost peninsula of Australia, across from Papua, is a single

species of Rana^ perhaps a stray from Papua. The single South

American species seems to be a recent immigrant from the north by
way of the Isthmus of Panama, but its Opalinid parasites are not

known ; when known they may tell us its place of origin and the date

of its southward migration. Rana^ like its near relative Polype-

dates^ probably arose in India, or upon the India-Madagascar ridge,

at about the time the latter was breaking up, and, with Polypedates^

entered continental Asia from India in the later Tertiary, spreading

to its other present habitats. Rana^ but not Polypedates^ passed

westward by a route north of the Himalayas to Europe, and passed

by way of the Nile valley into tropical Africa. Its spread from
India northward and westward to Europe and on to southernmost

Africa, and its spread northward and eastward to the whole of North

America and on into Central America, one species passing across

the Isthmus of Panama and as far as easternmost Brazil, rival the

spread of the genus Eyla from southeastern Brazil, first, westward to

Australasia and, second, northward through all America to Alaska,

passing on westward to Asia, Europe, and northern Africa.

The presence of Rana in Papuasia, though absent from Australia

(except for one species at the northernmost tip of this continent,

very likely a stray), like the similar distribution of the Pelobatidae

and Gastrophrynidae already noted, is an indication that Papuasia

and Malaysia were at some time in union after Papua and Australia

had finally separated from one another.

The presence in Wyoming of a fossil form assigned to the genus

Oxyglossus^ one of the Raninae, presents an interesting problem.

Oxyglossus is living to-day in India and Java. It apparently reached

Java from India in the late Tertiary (fig. 237) or later. Arldt's

charts show no connection between North America and Equatoria, or

the land masses into which Equatoria later became divided, at any

period between early Jurassic and the late Tertiary. According to

our paleontological records the Devonian was the period of the

rise of the primitive Amphibia, not, of course, including the Anura.

Schuchert (1915?), in mapping the early Permian continents, shows

broad connections between Europe and the African region of Equa-

toria, with wide connection between Europe and North America, and

we might possibly conceive the evolution of the Ranidae as having

occurred as early as the Permian. The existence of the genus
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Oxyglossus in Permian times in India and its spread from India

through Africa and Europe to Greenland and on to western North

America, and the persistence of the genus in India and Malaysia

until to-day would be most remarkable and hardly believable. The

fossil form in Wyoming, assigned to the genus Oxyglossus is said

by Schuchert (1915?) to be of the Comanchian period, though it was

earlier assigned to the Eocene. Accepting the idea of land connec-

tion between all continents in the Permian and the existence of North

Atlantis and South Atlantis both in the early Triassic and the early

Jurassic, we must ask why the Baninae, if already evolved in any

of these periods, did not make more general use of the bridges, and

how it happens that only Oxyglossus succeeded in crossing from one

hemisphere to the other. In this connection, however, we should re-

member that Raninae have lived in northern South America ap-

parently since early Cretaceous times, but have not spread to the rest

of that continent.

The presence of Oxyglossus in North America at any time would

be remarkable, for to-day there are in all Arctogea (omitting Asia

south of the Himalayas, and Africa, both originally portions of

South Atlantis) no Raninae except of the two genera Rana and

Polypedates. It seems difficult to accept the identification of the

Wyoming fossil as an Oxyglossus or even as a Ranid.

If the Wyoming fossil were a Miocene Rana there would be no

difficulty, or we might possibly reconcile the presence of a representa-

tive of the Gastrophrynidae, but a Comanchian Oxyglossus seems in

itself most strange and also seems far astray in Wyoming. I make
no attempt to resolve the puzzle, but must express doubt of the

identification of the fossil as an Oxyglossus^ and I may be allowed to

confess to some doubt of the Comanchian reference of the strata if

the fossil is a Ranid of any genus.

The South American genera of Raninae {Phyllohates, Prosthe-

rapis, Phyllodromus, Calosthetis, Hylixalus) probably reached

northern South America along with the Dendrohatinae in the early

Cretaceous (fig. 234).

The Dendrobatinae (fig. 231, p. 295).

The distribution of this subfamil}^ suggests origin in South At-

lantis in early Cretaceous times (fig. 234), making its evolution about
contemporaneous with that of another branch of the frog family,

the Raninae.

GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS.

Having in mind now the chief indications as to the dates and
places of origin and the dates and routes of the spreading of the

several groups of Opalinidae and their Anuran hosts, we may profit-

ably discuss a few further points.
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The distribution of the Anura and their Opalinids gives no evi-

dence of direct spreading in either direction across the Atlantic

Ocean between Europe and North America. The absence of Pro-

toopolina and Cepedea from New England is signicant in this con-

nection.

We note that our data agree with the general belief that lines of

demarcation between northern and southern areas have had, on

the whole, more influence upon migration routes than have separa-

tions between eastern and western areas. Spreading has been more
along lines of longitude than along lines of latitude. Especially

emphasized have been the routes between Australasia and Pata-

gonia; between Australia, India, Africa, and South America; and
between North America and Siberia. North and south migration

between Australia and Asia has been restricted aj)parently chiefly

to the Jurassic. Since the beginning of Mesozoic times Africa

seemingly has had communication with the Euro-Asian lands to the

north of it in the early Triassic (India) , in the early Jurassic (India)

and since the middle of the Tertiary (Isthmus of Suez), but we have

little evidence of the passage of Anura between Africa and Euro-Asia

except in the later Tertiary. The Isthmus of Panama and Central

America as a whole has not been as freely used for migration by the

Opalinids and Anura as would seem natural. The Pipinae, Lepto-

dactylidae, Gastrophrynidae, Raninae and Dendrohatinae of South

America have not passed northward ; the Pelobatidae have not passed

from North America, into the southern continent, nor have any of the

Raninae except the one species Rana palmipes, the other genera of

Raninae present in South America never having been in North

America. The Pipinae seem to be decadent forms and so are of less

significance in this connection, but the Leptodactylidae and Gastro-

phrynidae are vigorous southern forms. The Dendrohatinae and the

distinctively South American genera of Raninae have not shown

much recent ability to spread, being still confined to their oM
northern South American habitat. The Pelobatidae, on the north,

are far from dominant forms, but they have spread widely in North

America. Rana, Bufo, and Hyla are the dominant genera of Anura
to-day. Wliy has Hyla been able to pass northward, while Rana and

Bufo have not entered South America from the north at least in

times since the genus Opalina was in America, except for the one

species, Rana palmipes, which indeed probably entered South

America after Opalina reached North America? Ranas and Bufos

are present in Central America and they bear both Opalinae latae

and Opalinae angustae. It is but a step across the Isthmus into

northwestern South America where general conditions are very

similar to those in Central America. Why have they not taken this
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step? Our data seem to give us no solution of this puzzle. The

northern Mexican desert has apparently been an important bar to"

free passage between the two continents, but Hylidae have readily

passed it and toads and frogs have in considerable numbers moved

across it to tropical Central America. There have been two regions

of hindrance, the Isthmus of Panama and the northern Mexican

desert. That the latter should bar the passage of moist-skinned

forms like most of the Anura seems but natural, but why has the

Isthmus been a bar during the recent times when it has not been

interrupted ?

Temperature conditions can hardly have been the controlling ele-

ment. The Pelobatidae are known from tropical Malaysia, but have

not entered the American Tropics. This may well be due to the

Mexican desert holding them back. The Gastrophrynidae thrive in

the Southern Temperate Zone, though they prefer the Tropics. The

Mexican desert probably has hindered their migration but has not

prevented it altogether, for they are represented in southeastern

United States. The Leptodactylidae live in both Tropical and Tem-

perate Zones in the South. Their northward movement has prob-

ably been prevented only by the Mexican desert. The Dendrohatinae

are apparently strongly tropical in their preferences, but they might

well have moved up to the northern coast of the Gulf of Mexico and

into Florida, except for the desert. But no review of the data, group

by group, explains why the Central American forms have not passed

south into South America. The axis of the Isthmus is high ground

and there is something of a coastal plain most of the way on one or

both shores, so that there is altitudinal diversity of climate, and the

hindrance can not well be climatic.

Among the Opalinidae we find no indication that conditions of

temperature, except of course extreme cold, have proven a bar to

migration. Protoo-palina is cosmopolitan (fig. 239), excepting only

New Zealand, Madagascar, and southern Asia, and they may be un-

known from southern Asia only because our material from this area

has been very scant. ZeZ?meZZa is Antarctic (fig. 248). Its Lepto-

dactylid hosts have not entered North America to any extent, and
apparently the toads have not passed from tropical America to North
America after meeting and adopting Zelleriella in tropical America.
Cepedea is cosmopolitan, except for Australasia and New Zealand.
(Fig. 249.) Neither temperature or other climatic conditions have
hindered its spread. It is doubtful whether Cepedea has reached
South America from the north or only from Africa by the northern
trans-Atlantic bridge. Its having entered from Africa seems indi-

cated by a study of the African and South American species

(p. 337 et seq.). The broad OpaZinae, Eastern Hemisphere forms,
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have sent a few migrant species into western North America, and the

narrow Opalinae, Western Hemisphere forms, have sent one repre-

sentative into Euro-Asia since the early Pliocene, but while the

broad Opalinae have entered equatorial Africa, neither broad nor

narrow Opalinae have passed from North America into South
America. Each of the four genera thrive under widely diverse con-

ditions of temperature.

Noting the indications as to the Opalinid and Anuran fauna of

the three great land zones, Antarctic, equatorial, and northern, we
may say: I, 1, In Equatoria arose; «, the earliest Opalinidae, Pro-

toopdHnae^ not later than Triassic times, and in Anura probably more
primitive than any now persisting; 5, the Discoglossidae ; c, the

Bufonidae, excluding the genus Bufo; 2, In Australasia, after it

separated from Equatoria, or in southeastern Asia-Malaysia with

which Australia promptly united, arose groups 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 of the

genus Protoopalina and also the Pelobatidae; 3, In South Atlantis

(South America-Africa and its Madagascar-India extension, the

Jurassic and early Cretaceous continent formed from western

Equatoria) arose groups 7 and 9 of the genus Protoopalina, the

genus Cepedea and its divisions 4, 6, and perhaps 5, also the Gas-

trophrynidae, the Raninae and the Dendrohatinae; 4, in the Brazilian

highlands the Hylidae evolved during the early Cretaceous; II, In

Antarctica and connected South American lands arose Zelleriella

and the Leptodactylidae ; III, In Arctogea arose a, group 8, of the

genus Protoopalina; h, division 2, and perhaps also division 5 of the

genus Cepedea; c, Opalina and both its subgeneric groups Opalinae

latae and Opalinae angustae; d^ the genus Ascaphus among the Dis-

coglossidae ; e, the genus Scaphiopus among the Pelobatidae
; /, the

genus Acris and possibl}'^ the genus Chrophilus among the Hylidae,

although the latter genus is known also from northwestern South

America.

Anura arising in the western end of the continent Equatoria show

remarkable migrations: 1, the Hylidae evolved in the Brazilian

highlands during the isolation of this region in the early Cretaceous

and, as new connections were established, they spread first to

Australia and later throughout tropical America and all Arctogea

;

2, the Leptodactylidae evolved in Argentina-Patagonia-Chile dur-

ing the Cretaceous or early Tertiary separation of this land mass

from both tropical America and Africa, and later spread by way of

Antarctica to Australia and New Zealand, probably during the early

or middle Tertiary. There have thus been in the western hemisphere

northward migrations from Equatoria to Arctogea and southward

migrations from Equatoria to Antarctica. In the eastern hemisphere

there was Jurassic migration of Equatorian Anura from Australia to
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Asia, and there have been late Tertiary migrations between other

originally Equatorian lands and Arctogea—from India northward,

and from Euro-Asia soutliAvard into Africa.

The paleontological evidence as to the times and places of origin

of the Anura and their several groups is very scant, a fact not easy I

to understand. Oxyglossus^ one of the Raninae, is reported from

Wyoming in a deposit whose age is given as Eocene by Gadow
(1909) , and as Comanchian by Schuchert (1915), but this is very dif-

ficult to accept. Palaeohatrachus, which seems to be similar to the

Pipidae, is reported from the mid-Tertiary from Europe (Gadow,

1909). Bufo serratits and B. gessneri are reported from Oligocene

and Miocene rocks from Europe (Gadow, 1909). The Anuran fossil,

Oxyglossus^ reputed to be the earliest known, is said to be a member
of probablj' the most highly evolved family. It is not surprising,

therefore, to find that evidence from the distribution of their char-

acteristic parasites, the Opalinidae, puts the origin of the Anura
back at least to the Triassic, two geologic periods earlier than the

earliest date claimed for any Anuran fossil.

What groups of the Anura are to-day dominant and what ones

seem to be disappearing? This question is of interest in weighing

the evidence presented by the distribution of the several groups.

The Pipidae seem an archaic family not particularly successful to-

day. The Discoglossidae seem to be disappearing. The Pelobatidae

have adopted retiring habits and are persisting, but show no great

vigor as conquerors of the earth. The Gastrophrynidae are nowhere

dominant now, but they show no special indication of being on the

wane. The Leptodactylidae, the Hylidae, the Bufonidae, and the

Ranidae are all in full vigor and are important elements in the

faunas of their several habitats.

In all this review of the hosts and the geographical distribution

of tJie Opalinidae, we see that there are limitations to the dispersal

of the several groups of parasitic species both in the families of their

hosts and geographically. We have regarded Protoopalina as the

most archaic genus of Opalinidae, Zelleriella as more modified,

Cepedea as further modified in another direction, and Opalina as the

most modified genus of the family, though considered from the stand-

point of the inhibition of division, Cepedea segmentata would be the

most highly evolved species in the family. Viewed in the broad,

there is a rather curious parallel between the relative degrees of

evolution of the hosts and of their parasites. The Protoopalinas are

found in fishes and Urodeles (probably modern infections), and are

well represented in the lower families of Anura, being found also in

a good many species of the higher Anuran families. The Zelleriellas

are not well represented in the lower and the highest families of
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the Anura, but are abundant in the Bufonidae and the Leptodac-
tylidae and are well represented in the Gastrophrynidae. The Ce-
pedeas are not abundant in the lower families of the Anura, but are

very numerous in the Bufonidae and the Ranidae. The Opalinas
are very scantily represented in Discoglossidae (one doubtfully nor-

mal infection) and Pelobatidae, but are very abundant in Hylidae,

Bufonidae, and Ranidae.

How rapid has been the spread of Anura and their Opalinids?

This is an interesting question upon which we have but limited data.

The Hylidae apparently reached northern South America from
Brazil in the early Tertiary. Before the glacial period they had
passed through Central America, the Antilles (the West Indies-

Central America connection was interrupted after the Pliocene),

and North America, and had crossed into Asia. The passage

through Alaska to Siberia probably occurred before the first Pleisto-

cene glaciation, and the passage from eastern Asia to western Europe
and northern Africa probably took place before this first glaciation

or after the last glacial extension, rather than during any of the

comparatively cold interglacial intervals. The migration from
South America to Central America, if by way of the Isthmus of

Panama, took place during the Pliocene, and the further extension

to western Europe miay well have been within this period. The
Leptodactylidae apparently passed through South America and Cen-

tral America and into the Antilles during the Pliocene, for prob-

ably before the close of the Pliocene the connection of the West
Indian lands with Yucatan and Honduras had been broken

(Vaughan, 1919). The Leptodactylidae may well have evolved

and have spread throughout Antarctica and its connected lands,

Patagonia, New Zealand, Australia, between the time just before

the separation of Australia from Papua and the time when Patagonia

separated from Australia. (Fig. 228.)

The spread in South America of the Ranioiae^ a most vigorous sub-

family, seems not to have been at all rapid. (Fig. 230.) We
do not know how much longer they may have been in that continent,

but apparently they were there as early as the Jurassic. During the

time, however long or short it may be, they have not spread bej^ond

the uplands in the northwestern corner of the continent, except for

one species of Rana^ apparently a recent immigrant, which has passed

across the northern regions as far as the extreme eastern point of

Brazil. Apparently the northern genera Polypedates and especially

Rana are the vigorous members of the subfamily to-day. The
genus Rana Jias apparently spread since the middle Tertiary

from India east to Malaysia and Papuasia, north and east through

83103—23 25
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Asia and North America and on through Central America to eastern-

most Brazil, and it spread from southeastern Asia by a route north

of the Himalayas to westernmost Europe and from Asia Minor

south to southernmost Africa.

This all looks as if migration time of the Anura must be reckoned

in geologic periods rather than in years, but even a single, short,

geologic period, like the Pliocene, is long enough for wide wander-

ing, at least of some families. It is very evident that different fami-

lies and different genera are very different in the extent to which they

spread and in the rapidity with which they spread.

Scharff (1911) writes (p. 552) : "It is quite evident that the genus

Taplrus could not have come across any Bering Strait land con-

nection in Pleistocene times and have traveled to Argentina before

tlic end of the Pleistocene period." This does not seem to me quite

so evident. The broad Opalinae evolved during the late Tertiary

in southern Asia. After this, Anura, probably Rana, bearing broad

Opalinae traveled during the late Tertiary from southern Asia by

way of Siberia and Alaska to America, gave their broad OfcHinae

to some Hylid, which changed the broad Opalinae to narrow

Opalinae. After this evolution of the narrow Opalinae in America,

a Hyla carried them back across the Alaska-Siberia connection and

on acroSiS all Asia to westernmost Europe and northern Africa (see

p. 355). Probably the westward passage of the Hyla from Alaska to

Siberia occurred before the Glacial period. If so, the Miocene and

the Pliocene periods together sufficed for the evolution of one

subgenus of Opalina^ its migration in its hosts to America, the evolu-

tion in America of the second subgenus of Opalina., and its subsequent

migration in its host back across the whole width of Euro-Asia and

even on into Africa. This is about as rapid spreading as for Tapirus

to pass during the Pleistocene from eastern Asia by way of Alaska to

Argentina.

Our study of the structure of the Opalinidae and our discussion

of the distribution of the four genera and of their species, has led to

the conclusion that Protoopalina and Cepedea are old genera and that

Zelleriella and Opalina were more recently evolved. We have noted

also that the two older genera show fairly well demarcated subgeneric

groups of species, while the two younger genera do not do so, except

that in the genus Opalina we can distinguish the eastern forms, Opa-
linae latae^ from the Western Hemisphere forms, Opalinae augustae.

Is it the youth of the younger genera that accounts for their less di-

versified speciation? It may be. But a broad review of the Avhole

animal kingdom from this point of view would, I think, show that, in

many cases, groups destined to become highly diversified may acquire
a high degree of diversification soon after their first appearance.
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One therefore suspects that Zellerlella is to-day a very compact genus,

not merely because it is comparatively young, but because stability

is in " the nature of the beast."
^

We have studied the phenomena of geographical distribution of the

Anura, using two sets of data, the first set presented by the Anura
themselves and the second set given by their Opalinid parasites. It

is clear that the two lines of evidence together have many times the

value possessed by either set of data alone. For example, it might
perhaps be possible, though difficult, to regard the Leptodactylids of
Australia and South America as of distinct origin, their resemblance

being due to convergence or parallel evolution. Hans GadoAV (1909)

accepts this general viewpoint in such cases of puzzling geographic

distribution.^*^ But such a belief becomes impossible in any instance

in Avhich we find that the apparent!}^ related Anura have closely

similar or almost identical parasites. Parallel development, or con-

vergent evolution of both the hosts and their parasites is too large a

dose for even the most credulous to accept. It is just this sort of

crucial evidence which is presented in certain cases by a concomitant

study of the Anura and their Opalinidae. There is great opportunity

for the development of similar double or multiple lines of evidence

from very many groups of animals and their parasites. To be sure

the Anura are particularly favorable when we are considering ques-

tions of land connections, for they are terrestrial or fresh-water forms

and are unable to endure salt water. Bufo inarinus is said to be

found sometimes in brackish water and even to lay its eggs in such

water, but this statement lacks confirmation. Darwin (1875) notes

one Indian species which endures salt water, and in the Philippines

Pearse (1911) found a species of Ran-a (?) entering salt water in the

crab holes on the mud flats, and he also found in several pools tad-

poles in all stages up to metamorphosis in water containing up to

2.64 per cent of sodium chloride. In general, as Gadow says (1909,

p. 71) :
" The Amphibia are bound absolutely to the land and to fresh

water ; transportation across salt w^ater is not excluded, but must be

accidental and is not a case of regular 'spreading'." (Also p. 72) :

" Common salt is poison to the Amphibia ; even a solution of 1 per

cent prevents the development of their larvae. Consequently seas,

salt lakes, and plains incrusted with saline deposits act as most effi-

cient boundaries to normal spreading. * * * Solutions of lime are

likewise detrimental to many species, and it is a general fact that

limestone terrain is poor in Amphibian life, unless, of course, suffi-

cient accumulation of humus counteracts or prevents the calcareous

impregnation of the springs and pools in meadows." We can there-

»» " The occurrence of four species of Hylella in South America, one in Australia, and

one In New Guinea indicates that this is not a natural genus" (p. 75).
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fore trust to the full the data as to former land connections which the

Anura and their Opalinidae give us.

Similar twofold or multifold evidence from other groups is a great

desideratum. It is easy to reinforce the evidence from Anura and

their parasites by extending the study to other parasites than the

Opalinidae. Other Ciliates, Balantidium and Nyctotherus, are quite

abundant in the Anura, so also are Nematodes and Trematodes.

Many Flagellates are found, as also are Sporozoa and intestinal

Amoebae, though the latter are not well preserved in ordinary mu-

seum specimens of Anura. Discophrya is another Anuran parasite.

A comprehensive review of the parasites of the Anura would defi-

nitely settle some questions of former continental connections, and

probably all such questions of Cenozoic and Mesozoic land connec-

tions will be settled, perhaps, beyond peradventure, when we have

similar comprehensive studies of numerous groups of terrestrial

animals and their parasites. The data recorded in this paper are but

a beginning, but they illustrate a method of approach to these ques-

tions which is of supreme value in their solution. I am not delaying

publication of the data from the Opalinidae until I can study the.

other groups of parasites in my material. I hope to be able to turn

this material over to special students of these other groups.

The parallel study of hosts and their parasites with reference to

geographical distribution and other general problems has been but

little used. Von Ihering (1900) in discussing the former separation

of South America into distinct northern and southern portions,

writes :
" Archiplata [the portion of America originally south of the

trans-South American sea] contains numerous genera of Mollusca,

Crustacea, etc., that are common to Chile and the La Plata district,

such as Unio, Chilina, Parastacus, Aeglea, etc., including many spe-

cies and even their parasites '^^ (Temnocephala), which are identical

on both sides of the Andes." Also Kellogg (1905), discussing bird

lice, writes :
" From this fact of near relationship of hosts in all the

cases of parasite species common to several host species it seems

almost certain that this common occurrence under circumstances not

admitting of migration of parasites from host to host, is due to the

persistence of the parasite species unchanged from the time of the

common ancestor of the two or more now distinct but closely allied

bird species."

Johnston (1912 and especially 1914)" makes extensive use of the

host-parasite method of approach to several important problems of

" Italics mine.
*' These papers were brought to my attention by Dr. Cert after this volume was ready

for the press. I regret that in a former paper (Metcalf, 1920, b) I did not refer to
Johnston's remarkably interesting use of the host-parasite method of attacli upon prob-
lems of genetic relationships and paleogeography.
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evolution and of zoogeography. Anyone interested in this method
should surely consult Johnston's fine papers.

Darling (1920 and 1921) has studied the migrations of human races

from data of hookworm distribution, drawing some definite conclu-

sions from these data.

These six publications mentioned illustrate the application of the

host-parasite method of study to questions of geographical distribu-

tion and phylogeny. The same method can be applied with illuminat-

ing results to many other problems. Ancient land connections and
separations and the dating of the establishment and loss of such

connections; ancient climates; the existence and the dates of former

deserts, swamps, forests, mountain ranges, streams, and lakes; the

altitude of former land areas; the presence or absence of certain

food plants in former times in certain areas
;
genetic relationship as

against parallel or convergent evolution
;
place and date of origin of

families, subfamilies, genera, subgenera and species of both hosts

and parasites, and many other questions, may successfully be ap-

proached by this method. Tables of the occurrence of parasites and

their hosts, similar to the table given in this paper for the Anura and

their Opalinidae, might to advantage be compiled for every group

of animals and plants, and when prepared would be a mine of in-

formation from which to reconstruct Cenozoic geography including

faunas and floras. Much light would also be cast upon Mesozoic

conditions, and probably much would be learned of Paleozoic con-

ditions by this method.

An illustration of the dating of the origin of a family of animals

through the application of the host-parasite method ma}^ be given.

Gadow (1909) wrote of the "southern frogs," the Leptodactylidae

:

" Their geographical distribution is suggestive of their being an old

family. * * * The overwhelming majority inhabit the Neotropi-

cal region, a few forms extending into tropical Central America and

into the Antilles; the rest, some 20 species only, are confined to the

continent of Australia and to Tasmania." *^ But the evidence w^e have

adduced seems to indicate that the Leptodactylidae (fig. 228) are

comparatively modern, having been evolved since Australia separated

from Asia, but before Australia and Patagonia separated from Ant-

arctica. That is, they evolved between the early Cretaceous and the

beginning of the Pliocene, probably during the midde Tertiary.

The zoogeographical data from the Anura and their Opalinids

should be correlated with other zoological and geographical (includ-

ing geologic) data, but this broader discussion may well be in a more

general, separate paper, rather than in this volume, which is essen-

tially a study of the Opalinidae. I am, however, introducing here a

*2 One species is now known from Papua and the New Zealand genus Liopelma is now
assigned to the Leptodactylidae.
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few mai^s shoAving zoogeographical data from other groups, bearing

upon two questions often referred to in this paper—^namely, the trans-

Atlantic bridges uniting tropical Africa with tropical America, and
an Antarctic connection between Australia and Patagonia.

The Coeciliidae, an archaic, though specialized, family of Am-
phibia, have something the same distribution (fig. 256) as the Gastro-
phrynidae (fig. 229, p. 293 ; fig. 257) , except that they are absent from
Australasia, Madagascar, and southern South America. This ab-
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sence from Australasia and southern South America is evidence that

they arose north of these Antarctic lands. Their distribution, except

for their absence from Madagascar, seems to indicate origin in South

Atlantis or its Madagascar-India extension, at some time before the

early Cretaceous and a spread to Malaysia during the Tertiary. The

absence of Coecilians from Madagascar though they are present in

Africa seems explicable only on the hypothesis that they were once in

Madagascar and have since disappeared. Their strictly tropical

distribution suggests that their present occurrence may, however, be
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due in part to influences other than their place of origin and avail-

able migration routes. As we have no fossil remains of this probably
waning family, the data from their present distribution deserves less

emphasis.

KX^

Of two groups of fresh-water fishes Eigenmann (1909) writes:

The Cichlidae [fig. 257] and Characinidae [fig. 258] are abundant in tropical
America and in Africa, a few species of Cichlidae being also found in India.
There is no known means by which these two forms could have crossed the
existing gap between Africa and South America. There has been no exchange
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of species in recent times, for there is no species or genus common to the two
continents. The South American and African elements of these two families

must have been derived from some intermediate land mass or must have gone
from one continent to the other over a land bridge.

As to the Antartic relations of Patagonia we may quote again from
Eigenmann (1920). Writing of the fresh-water fishes of the Pacific

slope of South America he says

:

One of the questions of interest and importance was where did the fishes

of the Pacific slope of South America come from? To answer this question

we dipped into many of the rivers emptying into the Pacific from Panama
to Puerto Montt. The Irwin expedition has demonstrated that the present con-

dition is not the primitive condition and the present fish fauna is but a relict

of the past. Both in Peru and in Central and northern Chile there are great

valleys and water courses that must, in the past, have carried groat streams.

At the present time some of these contain water w'hen the snow melts or

when rain falls in the mountains, some are permanently dry. At Piura I

asked an urchin where the river was ; he answered, " It has not come down
yet but w'e expect it next Saturday." Under such conditions very few fishes

have been able to survive. Going south from the extremely wet country

of southern Colombia, one species of fish after another drops out until, in

northern Chile, nothing is left. Fishes appear again south of Copiapo in

Chile, and the first fish is a little thing about 2 inches long, a left over or

stray from the Amazon region. Farther south, about Santiago, there is a

new lot of fishes that " knew not Brazil," and still farther south, about Con-

cepcion, another group starts in, becoming dominant about Puerto Montt.

(Farther I could not go.) This new fauna in southern Chile is more closely

related to the fishes of New Zealand than to those of Brazil. They <late back

to a time when Patagonia was part of a continent separate from northern

South America.

The indications involved in the distribution of the Opalinids and

their hosts have been stated with but little discussion of geological

and other data bearing upon the problems presented. This does not

seem the place to enter upon an extended comparative discussion

of zoogeography. I am accepting here, for convenience of reference

a set of charts mainly from Arldt (1907) but much modified. It is

for the zoologist to develop the zoological data, and for the geologist

and paleographer to treat critically the geological data. Few new
conceptions of geologic phenomena have been presented in this

paper. All the land connections and their dating, to which we have

referred, have been widely discussed by others; the conditions our

maps show in the South American continent and its connections are

rather different from prevalent conceptions. The data from Opali-

nidae and their hosts give new evidence which must be correlated

with the evidence from other sources.

In our review of Anuran and Opalinid geography and its impli-

cations, we have found general agreement with the conclusions,

from much wider data, expressed in Arldt's charts. This statement

may well stand as the summary of all our discussion of this subject.
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The discrepancies with few exceptions have been slight and incon-

clusive, while the agreements have been fundamental. We have

found our data in agreement with: a, the early existence of Equa-

toria ; h, an early division of South America into three land masses,

Guiana-Brazil on the east, Ecuador on the northwest and Argentina-

Patagonia on the south ; c, a later separation of eastern Brazil from

the (iuianas and a subsequent union of the Guianas to Ecuador; fZ, a

still later union of all these land masses to form the present South

American continent ; e, late formation of the Isthmus of Panama
; /,

connection at a subsequent period between Central America and the

West Indies and also between North America and Asia by waj' of

Alaska; g, Antarctic connection between Patagonia and Australasia

at a time when" Patagonia-Argentina was separated from northern

South America; and of the disappearance of the Antarctic connec-

tion before northern and southern South America united; A, an

early presence of an equatorial and a southern trans-Atlantic land

bridge, of which the southern was the first to disappear; and i, con-

nection between Ecuador and Siberia by the Ecuador-Tehuantepec-

California-Alaska-Siberia land strip. We have found no evidence of

direct trans-Atlantic connection between North America and

Europe. The connections of Papua at different periods need further

study, and the distribution of the Ranid genera Polyyeclates and Rana
seems to argue against the conception that Madagascar retained its

connection with Africa after it separated from the trans-Indian

Ocean ridge. The presence in Wyoming of ^a Comanchian or

Eocene Oxyglossus can not apparently be brought into agreement

with our charts.

The tabic on pages 272-285 shows one point of some interest, which
it may be well to summarize, namely, the number of hosts and
the degrees of relationship between the hosts from which each

of the several species and subspecies of Opalinids have been re-

ported. There are listed below the species of Opalinidae which are

known from more than one host. Protoopalina axonxwleata from
Bufo Jjufo asiaticiis^ and its form lata from Rana nigrmnaculata;
Protoofalina caudata from Bomhina homhina, B. pachypa, Bufo
calamita,B. mauntanicus, and Bufo viridis; Protooj^alinu ijitestinalls

from Bomhina homhina, B. pachypa, Discoglossus pictus ( ?
) Pelo-

hates cultripes ( ? ) , Rana esculenta, Uperoleia marmorata ( ? ) , Hyla
aurea (?), ^. ewingii (?), and Triturus vulgaris [Triton taeniatus\;

Protoopalina tenuis from Crinia signifera and Uperoleia marmorata;
Zelleriella antillensis is reported from eight species of hosts belong-
ing to two families, but the specific identity of these Zelleriellas is

improbable; Zelleriella dendrohatidis from Dendrohates tinctorius
jiTid D f>/pographus; Zellenella engystomopsis from Engystomops
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xtentor and E. 'pustulosus ; ZeUeriella intei^nedia from Bufo inter-

medius and B. valliceps,' ZeUeriella Uptodactyli from Leptodactylus

alhildbris^ L. caliginosus^ L. gracilis, and L. microtis; ZeUeriella

paludicolae from Paludicola hihronii and P. hrachyops ; Cepedea
cantabrigenesis from Rana cantahrigensis and its subspecies latire-

mis; Cepedea dinudiata from Bufo hufo, Rana esculenta, R. tem-

poraria, and R. viridis; Opalina chorophili from Choropilus triserl-

atus, C. occidenfalis, C. ornatus and C. feriarinn; Opalina copei from
Rana copei and R. pretiosa; Opalina discophrya from Bufo cognatus

and B. copei; Opalina japonica from Rana japonica and probably the

same Opalina from R. limnocharis; Opalina ohtrigona from Hyla
arhorea and its subspecies japonica and savignyi; Opalina ohtrigo-

noidea from Bufo fowleri, B. punctatus, Scaphiopus solitarius, Hyla
femoralis, H. arenicolor, H. pickenrigii, Gastrophryne carolinensis,

Rana pipiens, and R. palustHs; Opalina ohtrigonoidea lata from
Rana aurora and R. aesopus; Opalina ohtrigonoidea maxima from

Bufo horeas and B. Jialophilus; Opalina ranarwm from Bonibina

homhina, Bufo vii'idis, B. hufo, Rana arvalis, R. dalmatiTUi, R. escu-

lenta, R. teviporaria and its subspecies parvipalmata, and from

Tritmnis alpestris (quite likely a transient infection due to this

species devouring tadpoles of Rana teniporaria) ; Opalina virguloidea

from Hyla eximia, H. regilla, Rana hoylei, and R. sylvatica.

The great majority of the species of Opalinid are known from but

one species of host. Several species of Opalinid are known from two

or more species of a single genus of host. Six species of Opalinid are

reported from hosts belonging to different families of Anura. These

cases deserve scrutiny.

Protoopalin/L caudata is reported from two species of Bonibina and

from a Bufo, but the report from Bufo is based upon but four speci-

mens of the host from a single locality and these infections may have

been but temporary, like the cross infections of European Anura with

unaccustomed species of Opalinid. which I easily obtained some dozen

years ago. This suggestion, however, does not seem probable in the

present instance.

Protoopalina intestinalis is reported from two species of Bombina,

from Discoglossus, Pelobates, Rana, two species of Hyla, from Upero-

Uia^ and from the Urodele 2'Hturus [7'riton^. All of these reports

except from Bonibina are somewhat doubtful. The reports from

Discoglossus are old reports and may likely not be based upon the

most careful discrimination. This seems more probable since I have

found in Discoglossus pictus (the host in question) a Protoopalina

which I have classed as a subspecies of P. caudata, but which might

almost as well have been given specific rank. This form might

readily be mistaken for Protoopalina intestinalis if not closely ob-
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served. The original report from Rana esculenta I have not found

It is an old report. If correct in its identification of the Opalinid^

the infection may perhaps have been but temporary. It is easy ex-

perimentally to infect temporarily tadpoles of almost any of the

European species of Anura with cysts of almost any European

species of Opalinid (see Metcalf, 1909 and Brumpt, 1915). There

is, however, a recent report (Andre, 1913) of this species in a Swiss

R. esculenta. The infection of Triturus may well have been to its

habit of eating tadpoles of Anura, though the apparently permanent

infections of the American Urodele Amhystoma tigrinum by Pro-

toofalina mitotica, found by Powers, makes the normal infection of

Triturus by Protoopalina intestinalis seem less improbable. The
reports from Australia of Protoo'paUna intestinalis in two species of

Hyla and in Uperoleia may very likely be based upon one or more

species similar to P. intestinalis but really distinct. It would indeed

be remarkable to find in these hosts and in Australia true P. intes-

tinalis^ but we have already noted indications of the long persistence

of Opalinids unmodified in their secluded and uniform habitat

(p. 356 et seq.). We can not, then, with entire confidence accept

Protoopalina intestinalis as a species which is regularly found in

hosts belonging to different families, though this may well prove to

be true.

No species of Zelleriella is reported from more than one genus oi

host, except for the report of " Z. antilliensis or very similar forms "

from five genera of hosts belonging to two families. Probably more
careful scrutiny would show several species of Zelleriella to be in-

volved. Of the multinucleated forms, Cepedea dimidiata is unques-

tionably found normally in Rana and Bufo. Opalina ohtrigonoidea^

or at least forms which in my study I am unable to distinguish from
this species, are found in two species of Bufo, three species of Hyla, a

Scaphiopus, a Gastrophryne, and in two species of Rana which are

closely similar to one another. It is, of course, possible that in some
ijistances the forms in the different families of hosts belong to distinct

species which are so similar anatomically that they can be dis-

tinguished only by experiment, but there seems no reason for think-

ing this to be probable. Opalina ranarum is found in Borribina

(rare), in two species of Bufo, and in four species of Rana, three of

which are closely similar. Opalina virguloidea is found in two
species of Hyla and in two species of Rana, which are similar to one
another.

We thus see that two species of Opalinae angu^tae and one species

of Opalinae latae are each found in hosts belonging to different fam-
ilies. The same is true of one species of Cepedea. In contrast to

these multinucleated forms, we find among the binucleated Opahnids
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110 Zellcriella (omitting doubtful identifications) which is known
from more than one genus of host, and only two species of Protoopa-

lirui. In both these cases of Protoopalina it seems possible that the

reports are based upon insufficient scrutiny in identification or upon
temporary infections. If, after further observation, the several

binucleated species of Opalinid prove not to be normally parasitic

in hosts belonging to more than one family, we have a strange con-

dition of a wider range of infection by single species among the

multinucleated Opalinids than among the more archaic Protoopalinas

The point is of sufficient interest to caU for further observation.

8. THE OPALINID PARASITES AND THE GEOGRAPHICAL LOCALITIES
OF THE SEVERAL SPECIES OF HOSTS KNOWN TO BE INFECTED
BY OPALINIDS.

In the last chapter we have looked at the host-parasite relation

chiefly from the point of view of the parasites. We should also give

the data from the standpoint of the hosts. There follows a tabular

statement giving the name of each host whose parasites were studied,

the place and date of its collection, the name of the collector, usually

the museum catalogue number of the preserved specimen, and the

species of Opalinid parasite found. Some additional items may also

be given. Most of the hosts studied were museum specimens which

had lain, often for many years,*^ upon the shelves of the United

States National Museum. If the specimens had been preserved

originally in alcohol and had been kept in this fluid, their para-

sites were generally well preserved, even in some cases in which

the alcohol had become weak and the tissues of the host had softened.

Specimens preserved in formalin, on the other hand, rarely yielded

Opalinids or other intestinal parasites, even though the specimens

had later been placed in alcohol. No data as to methods of preserva-

tion are given usually upon the Museum records, so this feature is

seldom mentioned in the table. It is readily seen that negative

records mean little under these conditions, but still it seems best to

include them. To distinguish at a glance the positive from the

negative data, an asterisk is placed before the record of each host

in which Opalinids were found.

Attention is called to the fact that the number immediately follow-

ing the name of the host species is, in each instance in which it is

found, the United States National Museum catalogue number.

*3 Some specimens that had been preserved for 85 years were found to contain Opalinids

and other Ciliata well preserved. Intestinal worms, also, were found in quite good

condition.
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PISCES.

*Box boops Linnaeus, Me(Mtei'rauean Sea, French coast, Leger and Dubosoq

report abundant Pro^oopalina satwnalis. All adults observed were infected;

three-fifths of the small fish were infected.

Mediterranean Sea, Naples, Ital.y, from Naples Zoological Station. In many
individuals the author found Protoopalina saturnalis.

AMPHIBIA.
URODELA.

Family SALAMANDRIDAE.

Subfamily Desmognathinae.

Desmoffnathus fuscus (Rafinesque), 5 living specimens, Raleigh, North Carolina ;

H. H. and C. S. Brimley ; no Opalinids.

Subfamily Plethodontinae.

Eurycca rubra (Sonnini), G living specimens; Raleigh, North Carolina; H. H.

and C. S. Brimley ; no Opalinids.

Plethodon glutinosus (Green), 3 living specimens: Raleigh, North Carolina;

H. H. and C S. Brimley ; no Opalinids.

Subfamily Ambystominae.

Ambystoma opacnm (Graveuhorst), several living specimens from Raleigh,

North Carolina ; H. H. and C. S. Brimley ; no Opalinids.

A. maculatum (Shaw) [punctatum], 5 living specimens; Raleigh, North Caro-

lina ; H. H. and C. S. Brimley ; no Opalinids.

*A. tigrinum (Green), Lincoln, Nebraska, J. H. Powers found abundant
Protoopalina mitotica.

Two living specimens, Oberlin, Ohio ; April, 1910 ; M. M. Metcalf ; no Opali-

nids.

Five living specimens, Raleigh, North Carolina ; H. H. and C. S. Brimley

;

no Opalinids.

Subfamily Salamandrinae.

Notophthalmus viridescens (Rafinesque) [Dieiiiictylis viridescens], 3 living

specimens, Baltimore, Maryland; October 29. 1919; M. M. Metcalf; no

Opalinids.

Three living specimens, Raleigh, North Carolina: April, 1915; H. H. and
C. S. Brimley ; no Opalinids. The animals were dead a short time before

they were opened.

Ten living specimens. Wood's Hole, Massachusetts; June 25, 1919; M. M.
Metcalf; no Opalinids.

* Triturus [Triton] alpestris. Galli-Valerio (1907) reports Opolina ranarum,
from the Swiss Canton Vaud.

* Triturus vidgaris (Linnaeus) [Triton taeniatus], Europe. Several observers
report Protoopalina intestinalis. It is desirable to restudy the Opalinids from
this host in view of our present fuller knowledge of the Protoopalinas.
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ANURA.

Family PIPIDAE.

Subfamily Pipinae.

Pipa pipa (Linnaeus), 3 specimens, United States National Museum No. 57571,

135 mm. long; female, British Guiana, 57572, 135 mm. long; male, same
locality, Julius Hurter, Sr., and 392S8, 135 mm. long ; female with eggs 5 mm.
in diameter, T. Barbour; all uninfected.

Nine specimens from the American Museum of Natural History, all from
British Guiana, no Ciliata.

Subfamily Xenopodinae [Dactylethrinae.]

Xenopus calcaratus Buchholz and Peters, 20 specimens, American Museum of

Natural History (all collected by the American Museum Congo Expedition),

as follows

:

* No. 9753. 42 mm. long ; female with eggs ; Niapu, Belgian Congo ; Janu-

ary, 1914 ; a very few Protoopalina xenopodos.
* No. 9705, 43 mm. long; female with about half the usual number of eggs;

same label ; many Protoopalina xenopodos.

Nos. 9705, 9707, 44 and 33 mm. long ; same label ; many elongated, slender

Nyciotherus; no Opalinids.

No. 9648, 37 mm. long; same label; Balantidium; no Opalinids.

No. 9697, 43 mm. long ; same label ; no Ciliates.

* No. 9791, 43 mm. long ; female with eggs mostly laid, Avakubi, Belgian

Congo ; January, 1914 ; elongated Nyctoiherns, also numerous Protoopal-

ina xenopodos.
* No. 9803, 28 mm long ; same label ; rather numerous Protoopalina xeno-

podos.

* No. 9806, 36 mm. long ; same label ; apparently a few Protoopalina xeno-

podos, but too poorly preserved for certainty (formalin?).

No. 9792, (36 mm. long), 9797 (30 mm. long), 9799 (44 mm. long), 9804

(31 mm. long) ; same label; elongated Nyctotherus; no Opalinids.

No. 9796, 26 mm. long ; same label ;
poorly preserved, nothing found.

No. 9807, 38 mm. long ; female with eggs ; same label ; small Trematodes

;

no Opalinids.

* No. 9750, 43 mm. long ; female with eggs, Medje, Belgian Cougo ; June

6, 1910 ; some small, elongated Nyctotherus, numerous Protoopalina

xenopodos.

No. 9751, 43 mm. long ; female with eggs ; same label ; many elongated

Nyctotherus; no Opalinids.

No. 9650, 37 nun. long; Niapu, Belgian Congo; January, 1910; elongated

Nyctotherus ; no Opalinids.

No. 9762, 41 miu. long; female with eggs; Medje, Belgian Congo; June,

1914 ; elongated Nyctotherus, no Opalinids.

No. 9812, 40 mm. long; Avakubi, Belgian Congo; February, 1914; very

stiff from strong alcohol; no Ciliata found.

Xenopus laevis (Daudin), 22 specimens, United States National Museum. Nos.

40690 (48 mm. long), 40716, 40717, 40720, 40722 to 40725, 40960 (90 mm.
long), 40908 (52 mm. long), 40910, 40912 (46 mm. long), 41296 (33 mm.
long) 41680, 41681, 41683, 41684, 41712 (85 mm. long, female with immature

eggs), 41713 (3 specimens, tadpoles from the pouch of a Rosy Pelican, iden-

tification uncertain) ; all from British East Africa; no Opalinids.
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Xenopus viulleri Peters, No. 19774, 58090 to 58092 (26 and 27 mm. long) ; all

from British East Africa ; no Opalinids.

Family DISCOGLOSSIDAE.

* Alytes ohatretricans (Laurenti), No. 37194, 39 mm. long; female with white

eggs 3 mm. in diameter, Central France ; a few Cepedea minor.

Collin (1913) reports cysts of some Opalinid from this host in Mont-

pellier, France.

Ascaphus truei Stejneger No. 45632, 52 mm. long; Craigy Pass; 5,000 feet

altitude, Siskiyou Mountains, California; September 26, 1909; N. HoUister;

no Opalinids.

* Bombina botnbina (Linnaeus), many specimens from southern Germany,

usually infected with Protoopalina caudata or P. intestinalis.

* Galli-Valerio ( 1907 ) reports Opalina ranarum, from? the Swiss Canton

Vaud.
* B. orientalis (Boulenger), No. 62346 to 52351, each 48 mm. long; Yulu

River, southern Manchuria, China ; A. de C. Sowerby ; 4 abundantly, 2

scantily, infected with Protoopalina orientalis.

No, 17522, 42 mm. long ; Fusan, Korea ; 1885 ; P. L. Jouy ; no Opalinids.

*Nos 17524, 17527, 17530, each 42 mm. long; Fusan, Korea; 1885; P. L.

Jouy ; each well infected with Protoopalina orientalis.

* No. 17529, 42 mm. long ; female with eggs ; Fusan, Korea ; 1885 ; P. L. Jouy ;

abundant infection of Protoopalina macrocaudata.
* B. pachypa (Bonaparte), many specimens, mostly from Austria, usually in-

fected with Protoopalina caudata or P. irutestinaUs.

* Discoglossus pictus Otth, No 10052, 1 individual 51 mm. long, 2 individuals

64 mm. long ; Sardinia ; all heavily infected with Protoopalina caudata dis-

coglossi.

* No. 37193, 58 mm. long; eastern Algeria; May, 1893; F, Werner; a few

Protoopalina caudata discoglossi.

* Brumpt (1915) reitorts Protoopalina intestinalis [?] and Opalina ranarum
localities not mentioned.

Family PELOBATIDAE

* Megalophrys montana Wagler, No. 38955, 58 mm. long. ; Tiibodas, Java ; 4,500

feet altitude, T. Barbour, some Protoopalina montana.

Nos. 44150, 44151, Mount Gede, Java; April, 1909; Bryant expedition; no
Opalinids (apparently originally preserved in formalin).

Nos. 44148, 44149, Mount Salok, Java; 3,000 feet altitude, May, 1909;

Bryant expedition; no Opalinids (formalin?).

* Pelobates cultripes (Cuvier), Collin (1913) reports Protoopalina intestinalis

from near Montpellier, France.

*P. fuscus (Laurenti), No. 37191, 54 mm. long; Klosterneuburg, Austria;

May, 1897 ; F. Werner ; a few Protoopalina pelobatidis.

No. 11066, 2 specimens, 38 and 50 mm. long; Turin, Italy; no Opalinids

(poorly preserved, soft).

Nos. 16448, 16449, 50 and 54 mm. long; " Europe "
; no Opalinids.

*No. 16450, 48 mm. long ;
" Europe "

; a few small Protoopalina pelobatidis.

Pelodytes punctatus (Daudin), No. 37192, 48 mm. long; Montpellier, France;
1889 ; T. V. Fisher ; no Opalinids.

* Scaphiopus albus Garman, No. 52403, 54 mm. long; Key West, Florida; A.

Gannan ; many Cepedea floridensis.
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* S. 'bomhif7-ons Cope, No. 14554, 51 mm. long ; Black Foot Fork, Idaho ; Hayden

;

many Protoopalina scaphiopodos.

*No. 22265, 38 mm. long; Los Auimas, Colorado; July 18, 1892; A. K.
Fisher ; very many Protoopalina scaphiopodos.

No. 20963. 54 mm. long; Helena, Montana; J. A. Eslik ; no Opalinids.

No. 3S052, 51 mm. long ; Albuquerque, New Mexico ; May 31, 1907 ; J. Hurter

;

no Opalinids.

S. couchii Baird, No. 16329, 2 specimens, 41 and 60 mm. long; Helotes, Texas;
November 30, 1SS3; G. W. Marnock ; both sparsely infected with Zelleriella

cotichii.

No. 52299, Brownsville, Texas ; R. T. Camp ; no Opalinids.

No. 21706, Waco, Texas; May 14, 1894; H. H. and C. S. Brimley ; no
Opalinids.

Nos. 38359, 38360, 54 and 57 mm. long ; Cameron County, Texas ; May 15,

1908; J. Hurter. The larger specimen was a female which had recently

discharged eggs; no Opalinids.

No. 12650, 3 specimens, 32 and 51 mm. long; La Paz, California; L. Belding;

no Opalinids (poorly preserved).

S. dugesi Brocchi, 16203 to 16207, 5 specimens; 38 to 51 mm. long; Guana-
juato, Mexico; A. Duges; no Opalinids (poorly preserved, soft).

* S". hammoHdU Baird, No. 36365, 64 mm. long; female with eggs 1 mm. in

diameter; Beaver City, Utah; May 24, 1905; G. P. Engelhardt; abundant

ProtoopaUna hammondii.
* No. 9915, 45 mm. long ; Guanajuato, Mexico ; 1877 ; Duges, many Proto-

opaUna Jiammondii.
* No. 52157, 26 mm. long ; Wyoming ; Copper ; good infection of Protoopalina,

hammondii.
* No. 8327, 32 mm. long ; Chihuahua, Mexico ; Potts ; rather few Proto-

opalina hammondii.
* No. 52149, 19 mm. long; Springerville, Arizona ; August, 1914 ; J. S. Ligon

;

a very few Protoopalina hamm,ondii.

Nos. 52144, 52147, each 19 mm. long ; Springerville, Arizona ; August, 1914

;

J. S. Ligon ; one scant, one good, infection of Opalina oblanceolata.

*No. 8327, 45 mm. long; female, with eggs 1 mm. in diameter; Chihuahua,

Mexico ; Potts ; very many Opalina oblanceolata.

No. 8327, 3 specimens 42 to 64 mm. long ; Chihuahua, Mexico ; Potts ; no

Opalinids.

No. 18786, 45 mm. long ; Owen Lake, California ; May 18, 1881 ; Stephens

;

no Opalinids.

Nos. 40211, 40212, each 45 mm. long; Rifle, California, August 15, 1907;

M, Gary ; no Opalinids.

* S. multiplicatus Cope, No. 14599, 32 mm. long: Mexico; September 1: Dug6s,

very many Protoopalina inexicana.

* No. 14599, 32 mm. long; Mexico; September 1; Dugds, no Opalinids.

No. 26597, 54 mm. long; Chihuahua, Mexico; July 18, 1898; H. H. and

C. S. Brimley; no Opalinids.

No. 17437, 38 mm. long; Silao, northern Mexico; A. Dug§s ; no Opalinids

(in poor condition).

*iS. solitarius Holbrook, 3 living specimens, Raleigh, North Carolina; H. H.

and C. S. Brimley ; all infected with Opalina ohtrigonoidea.

Same label, one specimen uninfected.

* A. C. Stokes reports Cepedea [ ?] flava, no locality or date.

83103—23 26
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Family HYLIDAE.

» Acris gryllus LeConte, No. 3567, 4 specimens ; 22 to 25 mm. long ; Salem,

North Carolina ; Lineback ; good infections of Opalina virguloidea magni-

nucleata .

* 11 living specimens ; Raleigh, North Carolina ; April, 1915 ; H. H. and

C. S. Brimley; 7 had abundant Opalina virguloidea magninucleata, 4

had no Opalinids, 6 had Nyctotherus, 4 had Flagellates.

*No. 21385, 32 mm. long; female, with eggs; Creighton, Nebraska; Ever-

mann ; many Opalina virguboidea magninucleata.

* Nos. 26472, 26474, each 24 mm', long ; Dr. E. A. Mearns ; a few Opalina

virguloidea magninucleata.

No. 26573, 224 mm. long ; Dr. E. A. Mearns ; no Opalinids.

Agalychnis callidryas Cope, No. 42271, 44 mm. long ; Vera Cruz, Mexico ; C. R.

Orcutt; no Opalinids (formalin ?).

* A. Jielenae Cope, No. 14186, 4 mm. long ; Nicaragua ; August 7, 1885 ; T. R.

Bransford ; a few Opalina helenae.

*No. 19959, 65 mm. long; female, with pale eggs If mm. in diameter;

San Carlos, Costa Rica ; Burgdorf and Schild ; very many Opalina

helenae.

No. 16146, 48 mm. long ; female, no eggs, enlarged oviducts ; no Opalinids.

* A. moreletei (Dumeril), No. 12768, 58 mm. long; Guatemala, "British

Museum "
; a few Opalina moreletei.

*Nos. 24827, 65 ram. long; Guatemala; H. Hogue; a few Opalina moreletei.

No. 24828, 24829, 75 and 57 mm. long ; Guatemala ; H. Hogue ; no Opalinids,

*Chorophilus feriarum (Baird), Nos. 15263, 15268, 15269, 25 and 23 mm. long;

District of Columbia, United States of America ; Henshaw ; Opalina chorophili.

No. 15266, 24 mm. long ; same label ; no Opalinids.

* 9 living specimens ; Raleigh, North Carolina ; April, 1915 ; H. H. and C. S.

Brimley; 6 uninfected, 3 had Opalina chrophili, two of these had also

Nyctotherus.

*No. 19631, 29 mm. long ; Raleigh, North Carolina ; H. H. and C. S. Brim-
ley; Opalina chorophili.

No. 19632, 35 mm. long ; same label ; no Opalinids.

No. 16629, 29 mm. long ; same label ; no Opalinids,

Nos, 37979, 37980, 30 and 28 mm, long; Olney, Illinois; Ridgway; no
Opalinids ; poorly preserved.

C. miUaris (Spix), No. 38936, 53 mm. long; Brazil; T. Barbour; no Opalinids.

*C. occidentalis (Baird and Girard), No. 29189, 32 mm. long; Hastings,

Florida; June, 1901; Brimley; Opalina chorophili, also Nyctotherus and
Balantidium.

*C. ornatus (Holbrook), No. 13634, 38 mm. long; Texas; November 30, 1833;
G. W. Marnock ; Opalina chorophili.

*No. 15566, 35 mm. long; Cook County, Texas; G. H. Roysdale; many
Opalina chorophili.

*C. triseriatus (Wild), many living specimens from Raleigh, North Carolina;
Baltimore, Maryland; and Oberlin, Ohio; mostly well infected with Opalina
chorophili.

*Hyla adlelaidensis (Gray), No. 59951, 39 mm. long; Margaret River, Australia;
from Museum and Art Gallery of Western Australia ; abundant Protoopalina
adelaidensis.
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*H. albomarginata (Spix), No. 48856, 55 mm. long, female, ovary small, eggs
young; Bonito, Brazil; Branner; rather many Cepedea multiformis.

*Nos, 14191, 14192, 32 and 30 mm. long; Nicaragua; Bransford ; Opalina
multiformis.

No. 14190, 38 mm. long ; Nicaragua ; Bransford ; no Opalinids.

*H. andersoni X H. pickeringii ( ?) ; in a single living specimen of this hybrid ( ?)

tree frog, from Oberlin, Ohio, were numerous Opalina obtrigonoidea.

*U. arborea. Numerous European specimens of this tree frog have yielded to

many observers and to the author Opalina obirigona.

*H. arborea japonica (Schlegel), No. 23907, 32 mm, long; Onogami, Japan; I.

Ijima ; a few Opalina obtrigona.

No. 23908, same label ; no Opalinids.

No. 17511, 25 mm. long; Fusan, Korea; 1885; Jouy ; no Opalinids.

No.s. .80742, 30743, 28 and 25 mm. long; lliyazaki, Kiusiu, Japan; C. A.

Clark; no Opalinids.

Nos. 31915 and 31920, 30 and 29 mm. long ; Shikoku, Japan ; May 11 ; H. M.
Smith : no Opalinids.

*No. 52354, 35 mm. long ; Yulu River, southern Manchuria, China ; A. de C.

Sowerby ; one small bunch of OpaUnae seeij, but not identified.

H. arborea meridionalis (Boettger), No. 37189, 42 mm. long; Oran, western
Algeria ; 1890 ; Werner ; no Opalinids.

*H. arborea savignyi (Audouin), No. 37190, 40 mm. long; Jerusalem; Werner;
many Opalina obtrigona.

H. arborea stephcni (Boulenger). Nos. 21211, 21212, 28 and 18 mm. long; Korea;
1883 ; Jones ; no Opalinids.

*n. arenicolor (Cope), No. 19736, 46 mm. long; female with eggs; Fort Hua-
chuca, Arizona ; 1892 ; T. E. Wilcox ; many Opalina obtrigonoidea.

No. 26156, Guanajuato, Mexico ; A. Duges ; no Opalinids.

No. 8656, 48 mm. long ; Utah ; 1872 ; Dr. H. C. Vanow ; no Opalinids.

No. 15716, 48 mm. long; Prescott, Arizona; Capt. W. L. Carpenter; no
Opalinids.

*H. aurea (Lesson), Australia; RafE reports Protoopalina hylarum.

*No. 15478, 67 mm. long; Wollongong, lUawara, New South. Wales, Aus-

tralia ; January, 1840 ; United States exploring expedition ; myriads of

Protoopalina austraUs.

No. 58061, King George Sound, Australia ; 1906 ; Julius Hurter, sr. ; no

Opalinids.

*Cleland and Johnston (1910) report " Opalina sp. " [doubtless a Pro-

toopalina] from this species of host from Queensland, Australia.

* H. baudinii Dumeril and Bibron, No. 30410, 53 mm. long ; Cordova, Mexico

;

F. Sumichrast ; very many Cepedea baudinii.

*No. 24817, 56 mm. long ; Guatemala ; H. Hogue ; Cepedea baudinii.

* No. 24819, 47 mm. long; same label; Cepedea batidinii, Opalina guate-

malae, also BalantidiV'm.

* No. 24823, 50 mm. long ; same label ; Cepedea baudinii.

No. 24818, 58 mm. long; female with eggs; same label; no Opalinids.

No. 16563, 65 mm. long; Orizaba, Mexico; Sumichrast; no Opalinids (poorly

preserved )

.

No. 25137, 58 mm. long ; female with eggs ; Sacluc, Guatemala ; Berendt ; no

Opalinids (poorly preserved, soft).

^H. caerulea, Cleland and Johnston (1910) report "Opalina sp." [doubtless

a Protoopalina] from Queensland, Australia.

H. chinensis Guenther, No. 35529, 38 mm. long; Shensi, China; E. Blackwelder;

no Opalinids.
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* //. cinerca Sclinekler, No. 51508, 30 mm. long; Victoria County, Texas; Febru-

ary 20, 1909 ; Mitcliell ; ratlier many Opalina ohtrigonoidea orbiculata.

* No. 13095, 45 mm. long ; New Orleans, Louisiana ; 1883 ; R. W. Schufeldt

;

Opalina ohtrigonoidea orbiculata.

* No. 37837, 38 mm. long, Dorchester County, Maryland ; July, 1907

;

W. P. Hay ; many Opalina obtrigonoidea orbiculata.

No. 37835 ; same label ; no Opalinids.

*No. 12005, 42 mm. long; Georgiana, Florida; W. Wittfield ; Opalina

obtrigonoidea orbiculata.

No. 12005, 5 other specimens, 31 to 45 mm. long; same label; no Opalinids.

* No. 3655, 39 mm. long; Pensacola, Florida; Hammond; numerous Opalina

obtrigonoidea orbiculata.

No. 3655, another specimen ; same label ; no Opalinids.

No. 3657, 2 specimens, each 50 mm. long ; Prairie Mer Rouge, Louisiana

;

Fairlie; no Opalinids.

No. 13101, New Orleans, Louisiana ; R. W. Schufeldt ; no Opalinids.

H. doUchopsis (Cope), No. 57717, 120 mm. long; Dulie of York Island; 1911;

Julius Hurter, sr. ; no Opalinids.

*No. 57718, 70 mm. long; Sorong, Dutch Papua; 1906; Julius Hurter,

sr. ; fine Protoopalina papnensis.

* H. evittata Miller, No. 32106, 43 mm. long ; Easton, Maryland ; September 8,

1903 ; H. L. Clark ; many Opalina terrae-mariae.

No. 30722, 48 mm. long ; Eastern Shore of Maryland ; W. P. Hay ; no Opa-

linids (formalin?).

No. 29653, 39 mm. long; Four Mile Run, Virginia; July 4, 1901; G. S.

Miller; no Opalinids (formalin?).

No. 27452, 32 mm. long, Lexington County, Virginia ; G. S. Miller ; no

Opalinids, Balantidium.

H. etcingii Dumeril and Bibron, Australia; examined by Raff; no Opalinids.

* H. eximia Baird, No. 11357, 26 mm. long ; Guanajuato, Mexico ; June 30, 1880

;

Dug^s ; many Opalina virguloidea.

* No. 9875, 30 mm. long ; female with eggs ; Guanajuato, Mexico ; 1877

;

A. Duges ; many Opalina virguloidea.

* No. 14601. 20 mm. long ; Mexico ; September 1 ; A. Duges ; many Opalina

virguloidea.

No. 14601, 2 other specimens, 23 and 24 mm. long ; same label ; no Opalinids.

No. 9898, 30 mm. long, Mexico ; 1877 ; A. Duges ; no Opalinids.

No. 9338, 35 mm. long; Santa Fe, New Mexico; June, 1874; H. W. Hen-
shaw; no Opalinids.

No. 25232, 34 mm. long; "near Guatemala"; Van Patten; no Opalinids.

* H. femoralis Daudin, No. 5-598, 33 mm. long ; female with eggs, in copulation

;

Liberty County, Georgia; Major LeConte; a few Opalina obtrigonoidea of

ordinary size, no cysts.

* No. 5598, male, 27 mm. long, in copulation ; same label ; many Opalina
obtrigonoidea, no cysts.

*No. 5908. 2 specimens, 27 and 32 mm. long; Riceboro, Georgia; Maj. John
LeConte ; a few Opalina obtrigonoidea.

No. 5908, another specimen, 36 mm. long ; female with eggs ; same label

;

no Opalinids.

*No. 48783, 33 mm. long; Auburndale, Florida; March, 1912; N. R. Wood;
a very few Opalina obtrigonoidea.

No. 9698, 34 mm', long; Arlington, Florida; G. Brown Goode; no Opalinids,
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B. fleischmanni Boettger, No. 29933, Juarriiilba, Costa Rica; Burgdorf and
Schild ; no Opalinids (formalin?).

No. 2997S, 2S mm. long; Sau Carlos, Costa Rica; Burgdorf and Schild; no
Opalinids (formalin?).

No. 29S91, 22 mm. long; Costa Rica; Burgdorf and Schild; no Opalinids.

No. 2992S. 19 mm. long; Costa Rica; Burgdorf and Schild; no Opalinids.

No. 19601, 25 mm. long; Rio Frio, Costa Rica; February 29, 1893; C. W.
Richmond ; no Opalinids.

No. 48727, La Estrella, Costa Rica ; June 11 ; A. Alfaro ; no Opalinids

(formalin?).

H. lesucurii Dumeril and Bibron, several specimens ; Australia ; examined by
Raff; no Opalinids.

*H. nassica Cope, No. 6226, 37 mm. long; Parag\iay; Captain Page; a few
Cepedea diniidiata [paraguensis].

H. peronil (Tschudi), No. 26408, 51 mm. long; female with eggs IJ mm. in

diameter ; Australia ; A. D. Ogilby ; no Opalinids.

Australian specimens examined by Raff, who reports no Opalinids from
tliem.

No. 62746, 45 mm. long; Tamworth, New South Wales, Australia; Novem-
ber 2, 1919 ; C. M. Hoy ; no Opalinids.

No. 62744, 38 mm. long ; Wandandian, New South Wales, Australia ; August.

1919 ; C. M. Hoy ; no Opalinids.

*H. pickcringii (Holbrook), numerous living specimens from Raleigh, North

Carolina ; April, 1915 ; H. H. and C. S. Brimley ; for the most part abundantly

infected with Opalina pickeringii, many in division and with numerous cysts.

One living specimen ; Woods Hole, Massacluisetts ; August 13. 1919 ; M. M. Met-

calf ; no Opalinids.

*No. 15260, 25 mm. long ; female with eggs in oviduct ; District of Columbia,

United States of America ; H. W. Henshaw ; a few Opalina ohtrigonoidea.

*No. .5380, 30 mm. long ; female with eggs ; Selkirk Settlement ; R. Kennicott

;

rather many Opalina ohtrigonoidea.

*No. 3604. 2 specimens, each 20 mm. long, one a female with eggs ; Aux
Plains River, Illinois; R. Kennicott; Opalina ohtrigonoidea.

No. 3604, another specimen ; same label ; no Opalinids.

*H. pickeringii X H. andersoni (?), living specimen; Oberlin, Ohio; many
Opalina o h trigonoidea

.

*H. pulchella Dumeril and Bibron, No. 5407, 30 mm. long ; Paraguay ; Captain

Page ; rather many Zelleriella hylaxena.

No. 5407, 23 mm. long, female with eggs ; same label ; no Opalinids.

Six specimens from an unnamed locality in Ui'uguay were found by Cor-

dero (1919) to bear no Opalinids.

*H. regilla Baird and Girard. No. 31905, 40 mm. long; Three Sisters, Oregon;

5.000 altitude ; July 17. 1904 ; V. Bailey ; many Opalina orcgoncnsis.

*No. 52321, 27 mm. long, Los Angeles County, California; E. J. Brown;

rather many Opalina virgilloidca.

Nos. 52319, 52325, 37 and 21 mm. long ; same label ; no Opalinids.

*No. 22599, 40 mm. long. Vancouver Island, British Columbia; June 2,

1895; True and Prentiss; rather many Opalina oregonensis.

No. 22598, 35 mm. long; same label; no Opalinids.

No. 52382, 31 mm. long: Portland, Oregon; April 19, 1913; O. J. Murie; no

Opalinids.

H. rubra Daudin, 40 mm. long; Para, Brazil; "British Museum"; no Opalinids.

Nos. 48859, 48860, 30 and 33 mm. long; Bonito. Brazil; J. C. Branner; no

Opalinids.
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* H. septentrionaUs Boulenger, No. 51867, 80 mm. long ; female with eggs

;

Los Hermanos Mountains, Cuba; May 31, 1914; P. Bartsch; many Opalina

sp. (?).

* No. 27420, 43 mm. long ; Pinar del Rio, Cuba ; February 21, 1900 ; Pal-

mer and Riley; rather many Opalina sp. (?).

*No. 5096, 3 specimens, 48, 55, and 70 mm. long; Cuba (?) ; C Wright;

all with Opalina sp. (?).

No. 36602, 68 mm. long; Bahama Islands; T. Barbour; no Opalinids,

Nyctotherus.
* No. 32029, 60 mm. long ; New Providence, Bahama Islands ; June 19,

1903; United States Fish Commission; many Zelleriella [of Hyla sep-

tentrionalis], also Opalina sp. (?).

No. 32030, 32033, 45 and 44 mm. long ; same label ; no Opalinids, one con-

tained Balantidium.

No. 32026, 55 mm. long; female with eggs all laid; Long Island, Bahama
Islands ; July 16, 1903 ; Riley ; no Opalinids.

H. simplex Boettgei-, No. 33127, 38 mm. long; Tonkin, China; Kny-Scheerer

Co.; no Opalinids.

* H. venulosa (Laurenti), No. 27797, 95 mm. long; La Guaira, Venezuela;

July 3, 1900 ; Lyon and Robinson ; a few Zelleriella venezuelae.

Nos. 35141, 35142, 80 and 85 mm. long; both females with eggs; Guate-

mala; H. Berendt; no Opalinids.

No. 38265, 63 mm. long ; female with eggs mostly laid ; found in Tillandsia

along with pale colored tadpoles, Cordoba, Mexico; March 21, 1868;

Knab ; no Opalinids.

Nos. 13975, 13976, 70 and 75 mm. long ; Nicaragua ; August 28, 1884 ; J. A.

McNeil ; no Opalinids.

No. 36377, 75 mm. long; female with a few eggs left in the oviduct;

Chicara, Venezuela ; June, 1905 ; G. K. Cherrie ; no Opalinids, Balan-

tidium.

No. 22545, 77 mm. long ; La Guaira. Venezuela ; June 22, 1895 ; W. Robin-

son; no Opalinids.

* H. versicolor LeConte, a half-grown living specimen ; Leland, Michigan ; July

18, 1917, M. M. Metcalf ; very many Opalina hylaxena.
* Seven living tadpoles from Woods Hole. Massachusetts ; July 21, 1919 ; ]\I.

M. Metcalf; all well infected either with Opalina hylaxena form orhi-

culata, or with 0. hylaxena form parvinucleata.

Two adults, Woods Hole, Massachusetts; July 8, 1919; M. M. Metcalf; no
Opalinids.

* No. 44550, 45 mm. long; Tate, Georgia; July 4, 1908; Howell; a good
many Opalina hylaxena form georgiana.

*No. 50667, 33 mm. long; Anderson, Indiana; September 23, 1900; W.
Knowlton ; rather many Opalina hylaxena form undetermined.

No. 49726, 33 mm. long ; Plummer Island, Maryland ; Biological Survey

;

no Opalinids.

No. 51437, 33 mm. long; Autauquaville, Alabama; May 10, 1914; Peters;

no Opalinids.

No. 49570, 35 mm. long; Long Corner, Maryland; July, 1912; S. O. Bur-
dette; no Opalinids.

No. 42630, 50 mm. long ; Lake Mackinkuckee, Indiana ; September 7, 1906

;

Evermann and Clark ; no Opalinids ; a few Balantidium.
Nos. 45517, 45518, 45 and 39 mm. long; Mer Rouge, Louisiana; June 2.

1892, Bailey ; no Opalinids.
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* H. versicolor chrysoscelis Cope, No. 3234, 2 specimens, each 40 mm. long

;

New Braunfels, Texas; Lindheimer; rather many Opalina sp. (?).

Nos. 21489, 21490, 45 and 42 mm. long; Hot Springs, Arkansas; June 25,

1894; Brimley; no Opalinids.

No. 36399, 42 mm. long; male; Refugio County, Texas; June, 1904; F.

Sherman ( ?) ; no Opalinids.

No. 36400, 42 mm. long ; Hot Springs, Arkansas ; June, 1895 ; no Opalinids.

Nototrema [Notodelphys] marsupiatum Dum6ril and Bibron, No. 12330, 50
mm. long ; female with small ovaries and a few large eggs ; Paraguay ; Para-

guay Expedition; no Opalinids (poorly preserved, very soft).

No. 33863, 63 mm. long; Guamote, Ecuador; 8,500 feet altitude; October

10, 1903; S. A. Davis; no Opalinids (formalin?).

* Phi/llomedusa dacnicolor (Cope), No. 6037, 2 specimens 45 and 33 mm. long;

Mexico; BischofE; many Opalina helenae phyllomedusae ; Balantidium also

was present in the larger individual.

No. 6037, another specimen 55 mm. long ; same label ; no Opjilinids.

No. 14081. 48 mm. long; Presidio, Mexico; April 3, 1885; A. Forer; no

Opalinids.

Ph. hypochondrialis (Daudin), No. 48857, 36 mm. long; Bonito, Pernambuco
Province ; Brazil ; J. C. Branner ; no Opalinids.

*Ph. lemur Boulenger No. 29935, 22 mm. long ; Jurialba, Costa Rica ; Burgdorf

and Schild ; rather many Cepedea globosa.

Family BUFONIDAE.

*Bufo americanus Holbrook, numerous living infections from Raleigh, North

Carolina; April 14, 1912; H. H. and C. S. Brimley, collectors. Many Opal-

ina obtrigonoidea americana and its form rugosa.

Several living specimens from Oberlin, Ohio, M. M. Metcalf, collector. Many
Opalina ottrigonoidea americana and its form rugosa.

Twelve living toads from Raleigh, North Carolina ; April, 1915 ; H. H. and

C. S. Brimley, collectors ; two infections, one of Opalina ottrigonoidea ameri-

cana and one of its form rugosa.

*B. arenarum Hensel, Cordero (1919) reports a form, which he identifies with

Zelleriella antilUensis, from Montevideo, Uruguay.

B. asper Gravenhorst, No. 43891, 127 mm. long ; Java ; May, 1909 ; Bryant Ex-

pedition, cysts, only, of Opalinidae.

* No. 43890, 140 mm. long ; Buitensorg, Java ; March 31, 1909 ; cysts, only,

of Opalinidae.

*No. 30990, 140 mm. long ; Malay Peninsula ; June 22, 1892 ; W. L. Abbott

;

cysts, only, of Opalinidae.

No. 43310', 127 mm. long; Java; March 16, 1909; Bryant Expedition; no

Opalinids.

B. auritus Cope, No. 32327, 45 mm. long; west coast of Costa Rica; no Opal-

inids.

B. biporcatus Tschudi, No. 7135, 45 mm. long; no Opalinids.

No. 43207, 80 mm. long ; Depok, Java ; June 23, 1909 ; Bryant Expedition

:

no Opalinids.

*No. 29440, 51 mm. long; Sumatra, December, 1901; D. L. Karcher; a few

cysts, apparently of some species of Opalinid.

B. borbonicus Tscliudi, No. 43206, 57 mm. long; Java; March 3, 1909; Bryant

Expedition; no Opalinids.
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*B. horea^ Bairtl and Girard, No. 48645, 48646. 41 and 52 mm. long; Head of

Moose River; British Columbia; July 13; J. H. Riley; many Opalina obtri-

gonoidea maxima, the smaller specimen held also many Balantidhim.

*No. 50915, 76 mm. long; Haines, Alaska; August 6, 1913; E. P. Walker;

myraids of Opalina obtrigonoidea maxima, also Balantidium.

* No. 50917, 38 mm. long ; same label ; Opalina obtrigonoidea maxima of

smaller size, also Balantidium.
" *No. 50914. 82 mm. long ; same label ; a few cysts only.

No. 50916, 51 ram. long; same label; no Opalinlds ; a few huge Balantidium.

*Nos. .50918, 50919, each 70 mm. long; female with eggs; Boca de Quadra,

Alaska; August 30, 1913; E. P. Walker. One of these was uninfected,

the other held a tremendous number of Opalina obtrigonoidea maxima,

the heaviest infection I have ever seen.

No. 48647, 82 mm. long ; female with eggs ; Henry House, Alberta ; Septem-

ber 7; J. H. Riley; no Opalinids.

No. 48636, '61 mm. long; Moose Lake. British Columbia; August 4, 1911;

N. Hollister; no Opalinids.

*?No. 48637, 42 mm. long; same label; "a very few stocky Opalinids" is

recorded in my notes, but in working over the material I do not again

find them.

*No. 48638, 61 mm. long; same label; a very few Opalina obtrigonoidea

maxima.
No. 48624, 70 mm. long ; Prairie Creek, Alberta, Canada ; July 3 ; J. H.

Riley; no Opalinids.

*No. 48625, 57 mm. long; Athabasca, Canada; July 4, 1911; J. H. Riley;

a single large Opalina obtrigona m-axima.

*B. bufo (Linnaeus) [=B. vulgaris], many observers report from Europe in this

toad Cepedea dimidiata, and Opalina ranarum, and Collin reports Opalina

cincta from Viarmes, France.

*B. bnfo asiaticus (Steindachner), No. 21214, 105 mm. long; female with eggs;

Seoul, Korea ; August 8, 1883 ; P, L. Jouy ; numerous Protoopalina axonucleata.

*No. 21215, 51 mm. long; same label; a few Protoopalina axonucleata.

*No. 52355, 64 mm. long, also No. 52353; southern Manchuria; A. de C,

Sowerby; Opalina [bufoxena].

*No. 52356, 51 mm. long; same label; a few Protoopalina axonucleata.

*No. 46617, 101 mm. long; Shanghai, China; D. C. Jansen ; a few Opalina.

*No. 49642, 72 mm. long ; 20 miles southeast of Tai Yuan Fu, Shensi, China

;

2,300 feet altitude ; September 9, 1911 ; A. de C. Sowerby, many Opalina

of a species not determined. The parasites in this very abundant infec-

tion are so crowded together and distorted that one can not properly

study them. They seem to be Opalina [bufoxena'].

*B. calamita Laurenti, Brumpt (1915) reports Protoopalina intestinalis from
an unnamed locality.

*Collin (1913) reports cysts of some Opalinid from this host at Montpellier,

France.

*?/?. canaliferus Cope, No. 10022, 42 mm. long; female with eggs 1 mm. in

diameter, Tehuantepec, Mexico, F. Sumichrast, 2 individuals, seemingly of

some species of Cepedea, were seen, but were lost.

B. coccifer Cope, No. 25233; "near Guatemala"; Van Patten; no Opalinids.

No. 51775, Tuchitan, Mexico; F. Sumichrast; no Opalinids.
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*B. cognatus Say, No. 37969, 84 ram. long; Albuquerque, New Mexico; June 1,

1907 ; very many Opalma discophrya.

*No. 35629, 63 mm. long ; Phoenix, Arizona ; M. C. Dickerson ; many Zcl-

lenella hirsnta and some Opalina discophrya.

*No. 37138, 57 mm. long; Fort Mohave, Arizona; March 19, 1904; C, W.
Adams ; Zell&iclla hirsuta.

No. 19416, 76 mm. long ; Texas-Mexico boundary ; E. A. Mearns ; no O^a-

liuids.

No. 21070, 82 mm. long ; Arizona ; July 1, 1913 ; E. A. Mearns ; no Opalinids.

*B. compactilis Wiegmann, No. 26460, 71 mm. long; Texas; very many Opalina

gigantea.

No. 20459, same label, female with eggs; same label; no Opalinids.

*No. 4964, 2 specimens, each 76 mm. long; Pecos River, Texas; Captain

Pope ; one was uninfected, the other bore many Opalina. spiralis.

*No. 38060, 71 mm. long ; female with eggs 1 mm. in diameter ; Prescott,

Arizona ; July 6, 1907 ; J. Hurter ; Balantidium and myriads of Opalina

spiralis.

No. 48606, Victoria, Texas ; no Opalinids.

No. 20877, 89 mm. long ; Port Clark, Texas ; E. A Mearns ; no Opalinids.

No. 38356, 82 mm. long ; female with eggs 1 mm. in diameter ; San Antonio,

Texas ; May 24, 1908 ; J. Hurter ; no Opalinids, a few Nyctotherus.

*B. coniferus Cope, No. 29976, 39 mm. long; Costa Rica; Burgdorf and Scliild;

a few Zelleriela opisthocarya.

*No. 20703, Nicaragua; October 24, 1892; C. W. Richmond; 2 individuals

of Zellericlla opisthocarya.

*No. 14194, 51 mm. long ; Nicaragua ; August 7, 1885 ; J. F. Bransford

;

1 individual of Zelleriella opisthocarya.

No. 14195, same label ; no Opalinidae, 1 individual of Balantidium.

No. 14188, 2 specimens, each 64 mm. long ; same label ; no Opalinids.

Nos. 14197, 14198, 51 and 38 mm. long, Nicaragua ; August 28, 1892 ; C. W.
Richmond ; no Opalinids.

*jS. copei Yarrow and Henshaw, No. 5388, 5 specimens, 38 to 51 mm. long;

East Hudson Bay ; C. Drexler ; all but one infected with Opalina discophrya.

* No. 5372, 2 specimens, 45 and 64 mm. long ;
" South of High Land, On-

tario "
; C. Di-exler ; the larger had a very few Opalina discophrya.

* No. 5376, 20 mm. long ; Selkirk Settlement ; Donald Gunn ; a few Opalina

discophrya and a few very interesting, elongated, slender Balantidium.

No. 5376, 57 mm. long, same label ; no Opalinids.

* No. 5367, 62 ram. long ; Moose River, " British America "
; C. Drexler

;

2 individuals of a flat species of Opalina different from 0. discophrya

were seen but not studied.

No. 5367, another specimen, 62 ram. long ; same label ; no Opalinids.

B. criientatus Tschudi, No. 43208, 51 mm. long; Java; 5,500 feet altitude;

August, 1909 ; Bryant exiDedition ; no Opalinids, many Balantidium.

*B. debilis Girard, No. 19418, 39 mm. long; Texas-Mexico boundary; E. A.

Mearns ; a very few cysts of some species of Opalinidae.

Nos. 19422, 19425, 32 and 30 mm. long ; same label ; no Opalinids.

No. 2623, 39 mm. long; Chihuahua, Mexico; J. H. Clark; no Opalinids.

No. 2624, 45 mm. long ; female with eggs, Delaware Creek, western Texas,

no Opalinids.

No. 22389, 45 mm. long, female with eggs, San Antonio, Texas, H. H. and

C. S. Brimley, no Opalinids.

No. 2619, 25 mm. long, Brazos River, Texas, Schuniard, no Opalinids.
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No. 25153, 22 ram. long, Mazatlan, Mexico, April, 1868; no Opalinids.

No. 19426, Texns-Mexico boundary, E. A. Mearns, no Opalinids.

B. d'orbignyi Duragril and Bibron, No. 22750, La Plata, South America, no
Opalinids.

Cordero (1919) reports Zelleriella cmtilliensis, or a similar form, from

Uruguay.
* B. formosus Boulenger, No. 54324, 134 mm. long; Mount Fujiyama, Japan;

August, 1898 ; A. Owston ; a very few Cepedea ftijiensis.

Nos. 34323, 34325 to 34328, 102 to 139 mm. long ; same label ; no Opalinids.

No. 11348, 102 mm. long ; Japan ; 1878 ; E. S. Morse ; no Opalinids.

Nos. 51997, 51998, 114 and 95 mm. long ; both females with eggs, Karizawa,

Japan ; August, 1914 ; F. Baker ; no Opalinids.

* B. fowleri Putnam, 5 living individuals from Wood's Hole, Massachusetts,

July, 1919, M. M. Metcalf, one individual infected abundantly with Opalina

ohtrigonoklea.

Nos. 35927, 35928, 70 and 61 mm. long; both females with eggs, Elizabeth

Islands, Massachusetts ; M. C. Dickerson ; no Opalinids.

No. 42269, 64 mm. long; Lanham, Maryland; July, 1910, W. R. Maxon, no

Opalinids, Balanttdium.
* No. 52471, 36 mm. long ; Mount Monadnock. New Hampshire, August, 1915,

M. J. Rathbun, Opalina ohtrigonoidea form plicata.

No. 52472, 20 mm. long, same label, no Opalinids.

* B. gargarizans Cantor, No. 46490, Hong Kong, China, 1883, P. L. Jouy, Cepedea
huergeri sinensis.

No. 46489. same label, no Opalinids.

* B. haematiticus Cope, No. 14181, 9 specimens, 25 to 51 mm. long, Nicaragua,

August 7, 1885, J. F. Bransford ; one was uninfected ; two contained Balan-
tidium only; three had Cepedea dolichosma; one had this species and
also Opalina sp. (?) ; three had Zelleriella hufoxena.

* No. 29902, 44 mm. long, Jucurique, Costa Rica, Burgdorf and Schild, 2

specimens only of Cepedea dolichosoma.

No. 32557, 76 mm. long ; female with eggs 1 mm. in diameter, Costa Rica

;

Gabb; no Opalinids (poorly preserved, very soft).

*Nos. 38723 to 38725, 38729, each 35 mm. long; Punta de Pena, Panama;
July 24, 1908; R. E. B. McKenney ; 2 uninfected, 1 showed a single

Balantidium, 1 showed a single Zelleriella hufoxena.
* B. halophilus Baird and Girard, in numerous living specimens from San

Francisco, California, the author found Opalina oMrigonoidea maxima.
Nearly all the toads examined were infected.

* B. intermedins Guenther, Nos. 26161, 26162, 45 and 22 mm. long ; Guanajuato,
Mexico; A. Duges; each showed a good many Zelleriella intermedia.

No. 26160, 89 mm. long, same label ; no Opalinids.

Nos. 30223 to 30225, 41 to 95 mm. long ; Orizaba, Mexico ; F. Sumichrast

;

no Opalinids. One of the two larger toads was a female with imma-
ture eggs.

* B. jerboa Boulenger, No. 33880, 35 mm. long; western Borneo; F. Werner;
a good many Cepedea borneonensis.

* B. latifrons Boulenger, No, 48855, 76 mm. long ; The Cameroons, western
Africa; T. Barbour; very many Cepedea magna, also many Nyctotherns.

No. 48854, same label; very numerous Balantidium, no Opalinids.
* B. leinur Cope, Nos. 27148 to 27150, 73 to 76 mm. long ; Porto Rico ; April 4.

1900; L. Stejneger; 1 uninfected, 2 abundantly infected with Zelleriella

microcarya.
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* B. lenUginosus Shaw, Nos. 48778 to 48780, 64 _to 70 mm. long; Auburndale,
Florida ; March, 1912 ; N. R. Wood ; Cepedea obovoidea and Opalina tri-

angulata.

*B. marinus (Linnaeus), in about 12 living individuals from Jamacia. West
Indies, and from Bermuda, the author has found Zelleriella antillensis.

Most of the toads examined were infected.

* B. mauritanicus Schlegel, Brurapt (1915) reports ProtoopaUna intestinalis,

locality not mentioned.

* B. melanosUcns Schneider, No. 37511 ; Hong Kong, China ; Dale and Jouy

;

a few Cepedea formosae.

*Nos. 36498. 36499, 89 and 60 mm. long; Fonnosa; September, 1896; T.

Tada. The smaller specimen bore a few Cepedea formosae and the

other specimen bore a few Opalinid cysts.

* Bezzenberger reports Zelleriella macroniicleata in toads of this species

from " Asia." We have hesitated to accept this report without con-

firmation. (See p. 327.)

* No. 38206, 89 mm. long; Formosa; June 5, 1907; H. Sauter; many
ProtoopaUna formosae.

Nos. 38207, 38208, same label, no Opalinids.

Nos. 43893 to 43898, 54 to 64 mm. long; Java;- Bryant Expedition; no

Opalinids.

Nos. 43879 to 43SS9, 71 to 114 mm. long; Buitensorg, Java; Brj^ant Ex-

pedition ; no Opalinids.

Nos. 43893, 43900, 43901 ; 39 to 51 mm. long, Java ; Bryant Expedition ; no

Opalinids.

Nos. 38203 to 38205, 75 to 127 mm. long; Formosa; June 5, 1907; H.

Sauter ; no Opalinids, a few Discophrya.

No. 29439 ; Sumatra ; Deli ; D. L. Karcher ; no Opalinids.

No. 43892. 43 mm. long; Tjibodas, Mount Gede, Java; April 21, 1908;

Bryant Expedition; no Opalinids.

No. 43902. 83 mm. long; Depok, Java; July 18, 1909; Bryant Expedition; no

Opalinids.

* No. 43944, 24 mm. long, Buitenzorg, Java ; March 20, 1909 ; Bryant

Expedition ; very many Cepedea pulchra javensis.

No. 43904, 54 mm. long. Depok ; Java ; July 18, 1909 ; Bryant Expedition

;

no Opalinids.

Nos. 53519, 53520, 70 mm. and 50 mm. long, Klong Yai, southeastern Siara

;

December, 1914, January, 1915; C. Borden Kloss; no Opalinids.

B. molitor Tschudi, No. 12273, 3 specimens, 89 to 101 mm. long; Guayaquil.

Ecuador; no Opalinids.

* B. monxiae Cope, No. 12290, 22 mm. long ; Yucatan ; Zelleriella opisthocarya

[of Bufo monxiae].

*No. 11358, 29 mm. long, Guanajuato, Mexico; January 30. 1880; A.

Duges; a very few Zelleriella opisthocarya [ot Bufo monxiae].

No. 11359, 22 mm. long ; same label ; no Opalinids.

=5. peltocephaliis Tschudi, No. 51864, 125 mm. long; Cuba, .Tune 3, 1914; J.

B. Henderson and P. Bartsch, ProtoopaUna bufonis and Zelleriella sp.?.

* No. 51865, same label, a single ProtoopaUna bufonis found.

* No. 27330, 152 mm. long; female with eggs; Pinar del Rio, Cuba; March

18, 1900 ; W. Palmer and J. H. Riley ; a very few ProtoopaUna bufonis.

No. 29838, 29840, 113 and 108 mm. long; Cuba; 1902; William Palmer; no

Opalinids.
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No. 29844, 146 mm. long; El Cobre, Cuba; William Palmer; no Opalinids.

No. 2S422, 152 mm. long ; Santiago, Cuba ; J. H. Hysell ; no Opalinids.

" B. punciatus Baird and Girard, 126G1, 4 specimens. La Paz, California; 1882;

L. Belding; all infected with Zelleriella [of Bufo punctatus].

* No. 26159, 41 mm. long ; Guana.iuato, Mexico ; A. Duges ; a good many
Zelleriella [of Bufo punctatus], also Opaliiia obtrigonoidea.

No. 26158, same label ; no Opalinids.

* No. 18769, 57 mm. long, female with eggs. Furnace Creek, Death Valley,

California, March 21, 1891, many Zelleriella [of Bufo punctatus].

Nos. 18759, 18772, 41 and 45 mm. long, same label, Zelleriella [of Bufo
jmnctatus].

Nos. 18756, 18761, each 45 mm. long; same label; no Opalinids.

Nos. 39499. 39500, each 57 mm. long; California (?) ; no Opalinids.

Nos. 18784, 18785, 45 and 22 mm. long ; Cottonwood Canyon, Panamint
Mountains, California; 3,800' feet altitude; May 29, 1891; Nelson; no

Opalinids.

^ B. raddei Strauch, Nos. 53387 to 53389, 57, 70 and 57 mm. long; Hei Sui,

northeastern Chili, China ; A. de Sowerby ; very many Opalina raddei.

* No. 39370, 62 mm. long, Kansu, China, July 18, 1909, A. de C. Sowerby,

a few Opalina raddei.

* No. 53372, 76 mm. long, Hei Sui, northeastern Chili, China, A. L. Hall,

Opalina raddei.

* B. regularis Reuss, No. 16064, 63 mm. long; Gold Coast, western Africa; De-

cember 29, 1889 ; W. H. Brown ; very many Protoopalina regularis.

No. 16063, 114 mm. long, same label, no Opalinids.

* Nos. 16041, 16043, 89 and 108 mm. long ; West Africa ; December 10, 1889

;

W. H. Brown ; Pi-otoopalina regularis.

No. 16042, 108 mm. long; same label ; no Opalinids.-

* No. 20121, 38 mm. long. Tana River, British East Africa, November, 1892, AV.

A. Chanler, a few Protoopalina regulaHs.

Nos. 20116 to 20120, 32 to 79 mm. long; same label; no Opalinids.

No. 20122, 38 mm. long ; same label ; no Opalinids.

No. 20107, 76. mm. long ; same label ; no Opalinids.

* Stevenson (1911) reports from this toad from Khartoum, Sudan, a species

I have named Protoopalina stevensoni.

B. siiypis Schmidt, No. 3S946, 28 mm. long; Tobago Island, Bay of Panama; T.

Barbour; no Opalinids.

* B. smithi Stejneger, No. 31947, 63 mm. long ; Kochi, Japan ; May, 1903 ; H. M.

Smith; numerous Opalina ranarum smithi.

* No. 31946, same label, numerous Opalinid cysts.

Five other specimens from the same jar, 64 to 152 mm., long, no Opalinids.

*B. spinulosus Weigmann, No. 38575, 63 mm. long. Lake Titicaca, Peru, July 31,

1908, II. E. Coker, very many Zelleriella [of Bufo spinulosus], also cysts.

* No. 38938, 76 mm. long, La Paz, Brazil; T. Barbour; a few Zelleriella [of

Bufo spinulosus ]

.

* B. sternosignatus Keferstein, No. 30434 to 30436, 63 to 76 mm. long ; Tehuan-
tepec, Mexico; F. Sumnchrast; each gave a few Zelleriella [of Bufo sterno-

stignotus].

No. 30431 to 30433, 57 to 70 mm. long, same label ; no Opalinids.

No. 10014, 2 specimens, male and female, each 63 mm. long; Tehuantepec,
Mexico; February, 1876; F. Sum'chrast; no Opalinids.
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*B. typhonms (Linnaeus), No. 25181, 25176, 16 and 32 mm. long, Bahia Solado,

Panama, J. F. Brausford, each infected with Zelleriella opisthocanja [of Bnfo
tijphonius], and Opalina panamanensis.

No. 25177 to 25179. IG to 31 mm. long, same label, no Opalinids.

*B. valliccps Weigmann, No. 52279, 82 mm. long, Brownsville, Texas, January
1915, R. D. Camp, ZeUcricllu intermedia cuneata.

*No. 52297, 57 nmi. long ; Brownsville, Texas ; March 31, 1915 ; R .D. Camp

;

many Zelleriella intermedia cuneata.

*No. 25138, Guatemala, Berendt, a few Zelleriella intermedia cuneata.

*No. 24849, 63 mm. long, Guatemala, H. Hogue, a few Zelleriella intermedia

ciineata.

Nos. 24847, 24848, same label, no Opalinids.

No. 53179, 76 mm. long; New Orleans, Louisiana; May 1915, Southern

Biological Supply Co. ; Balantidium, no Opalinids.

B. variegatus (Guenther), Nos. 15123, 15124, 35 mm. long, both female with

eggs, Mayne Harbor, Patagonia, February 5, 1888, no Opalinids, one host con-

tained Balantidium.

*B. viridis Laurenti. Of 4 specimens from Naples, Italy, Metcalf (1909) re-

ported one bearing Protoopalina caudata and one with Opalina ranarum and

one with Ccpcdea dimidiata. Preserved material collected at the same place

has since yielded Ccpcdea dimidiata from each of two other specimens.

* B. tcoodhousi Girard, Nos. 52144 to 52146, 19 to 24 mm. long ; Arizona ; August,

1914 ; J. S. Ligon ; each showed a few Opalina looodhousi.

*No. 36364, 63 mm. long ; Prove City, Utah ; June 26, 1905 ; Zelleriella [of

Bufo n-oodJwusi] and Opalina tcoodhousi.

*No. 57133, 63 mm. long; Arizona; July 14, 1914; many Opalina icoodhousi.

No. 39686, 63 mm. long ; Provo City, Utah ; August, 1899 ; no Opalinids.

No. 21442. 82 mm. long; Redlands, South Dakota; August 28, 1894; no

Opalinids.

No. 38051. 84 nun. long, male, Albuquerque, New Mexico, July 9, 1907, Balan-

tidium, no Opalinids. o.

No. 37968, 95 mm. long, female with eggs, Albuquerque, New Mexico, July 9,

1907, no Opalinids.

No. 4(»200. 29 mm. long, Rangeley, Colorado, September 12, 1906, M. Carey,

no Opalinids.

No. 40207, 57 mm. long. Rifle, Colorado, August 15, 1907. M. Carey, very

many Balantidium, no Opalinids.

No. 52384, 95 mm. long, Portland, Oregon, April 30, 1913, O. J. Mure, no

Opalinids.

No. 39852, 76 mm. long, female with eggs, Keosho, Missouri, April 3, T. M.

Williams, no Opalinids.

No. 39S53, 70 mm. long, same label, no Opalinids.

No. 35630, 139 nun. long, Phoen'x, Arizona, M. C. Dickerson, no Opalinids.

No. 9471, 139 mm. long, Arizona, no Opalinids.

No. 2535, 140 mm. long, Yellowstone River, July 14. 1856. Hayden, no

Opalinids.

No. 4195, 127 nnn. long, female with eggs, Platte Valley, Drexler, no Opal-

inids.

*Engystomops pustulosus (Cope), No. 30254, 26 mm. long; Mexico (?); F.

Sumichrast; many Zelleriella [engijstomopsis].
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*Nos. 10025, 10026, each 26 mm. long, 1 female with white eggs li mm, in

diameter; Tehuantepec, Mexico; F. Sumichrast; many Zeleriella

[engustomopsis].

No. 10028, same label; no Opalinids.

^E. stentor (Espada), Nos. 51957 to 51959, 32 to 35 mm. long; Taboga Island,

Panam'a ; June 12, 1914; J. Zatek ; Zelleriella [engystomopsis'i.

Notaden bometti Guenther, No. 32676, 70 mm. long, Rock Bay, Western Aus-

tralia ; Novara ; Balatidium, no Opalinids.

Rhinophrynus dorsalis Dumeril and Bibron, No. 6622, 2 specimens, each 41

mm. long ; Tobasco, Mexico ; Laszbo ; no Opalinids.

Nos. 25213, 25214, each 51 mm. long, one a female with eggs li mm. in

diameter ; Vera Cruz, Mexico ; L. Linucum ; no Opalinids.

No. 25134, Peten, Guatemala, Dr. Berendt, no Opalinids.

Family LEPTODACTYLIDAE.

Ceratophrys ornata (Bell), No. 12167, 57 mm. long, Buenos Ayres, Argentina,

no Opalinids.

No. 22753, 90 mm. long, La Plata, Argentina, " Museo de la Plata," no
Opalinids.

Crinia laevis froggatti (Fletcher), 2 specimens, Australia, examined by Raff,

no Opalinids.

*C. signifera Girard, Narbethong, near Healesville, Australia, O. B. Davies,

Protoopalina tenuis reported by Raif.

*Mintone, Australia, Protoopalina tenuis, reported by Raff.

No. 26411, 19 mm. long, female with eggs § mm. in diameter, Australia,

J, D. Ogilby, a few Protoopalina t^uds.

*No. 26412, 16 mm. long ; Australia ; J. D. Ogilby ; a few Protoopalina

tenuis.

No. 62742, 22 mm. long, female full of eggs; Wandandian, New South
Wales, Australia; August 1, 1919; C. M. Hoy; no Opalinids.

Eleutherodactylus amtillensis (Reinhardl and Luetken), No. 27078, Vieguez
Island; March 22, 1900; L. Stejneger; no Opalinids.

Another specimen, Vieguez Island, Richmond; no Opalinids.

E. augusti Duggs, No. 13633, 45 mm. long, Helotes, Texas, November 30, 1883,

G. W. Marnock, no Opalinids.

No. 48087, 70 mm. long; Helotes, Texas; 1911; G. W. Marnock; no
Opalinids (formalin?).

E. auriculatns (Cope), No. 25606, 36 mm. long, Adjuntas, Porto Rico, July 29,

1889, A. D. Baker, no Opalinids (formalin?).

No. 25545, 31 mm. long; Lares, Porto Rico; January 21, 1899; A. D.

Baker; no Opalinids (formalin?).

No. 25744, 30 mm. long ; Caguas, Porto Rico, January 9, 1899, United States

Bureau of Fisheries; no Opalinids (formalin?).

Nos. 25751, 25752, each 24 mm. long, Aibonita, Porto Rico, February 3,

1899; no Opalinids (formalin?),

Nos. 25620, 25621, each 30 mm. long, Aguas Buenas, Porto Rico, January
12, 1899, A. D. Baker ; no Opalinids.

No. 25754, 16 mm. long, Aibonita, Porto Rico, February 3, 1899, United
States Bureau of Fisheries ; no Opalinids.

No. 25774, 40 mm. long, Humacao, Porto Rico, January 5, 1899, McCor-
mick; no Opalinids.

Nos. 25625, 25626, each 28 mm. long. Aguas Buenas, Porto Rico, Baker; no
Opalinids.
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*E. Unghami Stejneger, No. 5955S, 32 mm. long, Urubamba, Peru, 9,500 feet

altitude, "under wet stone," July 12, Yale Peruvian Expedition, Zelleriella

Mnghami.
* No. 48560, 22 mm. long ; Cuzco, Peru ; 11,000 feet altitude, July 9 ; Yale
Peruvian Expedition ; a few Zelleriella Mnghami.

E. brocchi (Boulenger), Nos. 4S281, 48282, 16 and 21 mm. long; La Mica, Costa
Rica ; A. Alfaro ; no Opalinids.

E. diastema (Cope), No. 48728, 13 mm. long; La Estrella, Costa Rica; A. Alfaro;

no Opalinids.

E. fleischmanni Boettger, No. 20698, 37 mm. long ; Graytown, Nicaragua ; Octo-

ber 28, 1892 ; Richmond ; no Opalinids.

Nos. 28716, 28717, 40 and 27 mm. long ; Punta de Pana, Panama ; July 24,

1908; McKenney; no Opalinids.

* E. footei, Stejneger, No. 49563, 19 mm. long; Cuzco. Peru, 11,500 feet altitude;

Yale Peruvian Expedition ; Zelleriella ciisconis.

No. 49561, 19 mm. long; Tincochaca, Peru; 7,000 feet altitude, August 8;

Yale Peruvian Expedition ; no Opalinids.

* E. leptopus (Bell), No. 15125, 19 mm. long; Mayne Harbor, Patagonia; Febru-

ary 5, 1887 ; Protoopalina diplocarya.

E. martinicensis (Tschudi), No. 10121, 32 mm. long; Tobago Island, West
Indies ; 1878 ; F. A. Ober ; no Opalinids.

No. 11253, 2 specimens, each 35 mm. long ; Zacatecas, Central Mexico ; May,
1880; L. Gueade; no Opalinids (very soft).

E. monensis (Meezwarth), No. 29389, 33 mm. long; Mona Island, Porto Rico;

August 9, 1901; B. S. Bowdish ; no Opalinids (very soft).

E. pohjptichus (Cope), Nos. 29899, 29962, 29975, 17, 17, and 20 mm. long; San

Carlos, Costa Rica; Burgdorf and Schild; no Opalinids (formalin ?),

E. recordii (Dum4ril and Bibron), No. 8310, 22 mm. long; Chihuahua, Mexico;

Potts; no Opalinids.

No. 30955, Lemon City, Florida ; E. J. Brown ; no Opalinids.

E. richmondi Stejneger, Porto Rico ; many formalin specimens yielding no

Opalinids.

E. rugosus (Peters), Nos. 29S94, 29896, 22 and 20 mm. long; Costa Rica; Burg-

dorf and Schild; no Opalinids (formalin ?).

* Leptodactylus albilabris (Guenther), No. 10029, 4 specimens 25 to 30 mm.
long ; Tehuantepec, Mexico ; Sumichrast ; one uninfected, one scantily, and two

abundantly infected with Zelleriella leptodactylt.

* No. 27749, 35 mm. long ; Mayaguez, Porto Rico ; September, 1900 ; Bow-

dish; many Zelleriella leptodactylt.

No. 27750, same label ; no Opalinids.

* No. 27053, 37 mm. long ; Luguillo, Porto Rico ; March 4, 1900 ; Richmond

;

numerous Zelleriella leptodactylt.

No. 26821, 35 mm. long ; Mameyez, Porto Rico ; March 3, 1900 ; L. Stejneger

;

no Opalinids (formalin ?).

Nos. 27103, 27109, 45 and 35 mm. long ; Vieguez Island, Porto Rico ; March

3, 1900; L. Stejneger; no Opalinids (formalin ?).

No. 27765, 32 mm. long ; Tehuantepec, Mexico ; Sumichrast ; no Opalinids.

* L. caUginosus Girard, No. 30116, 42 mm. long ; female with immature eggs

;

Tehuantepec, Mexico ; numerous Zelleriella leptodactylt.

No. 30117, same label ; no Opalinids.

No. 14080, 2 specimens, 25 and 30 mm. long ; Presidio, Mexico ; Porrer ; no

Opalinids.

* L. gracilis (Dum^ril and Bibron), Nos. 10018, 10019, 34 and 37 mm. long;

Tehuantepec, Mexico ; Sumichrast ; many Zelleriella leptodactyli.
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L. insularum Barbour, No. 52404. 90 mnn. long; Taboga Island, Bay of Panama.;

Burgdorf and Schild ; iio Opalinids.

* L. microtis (Cope), Nos. 38102. 38103, 38109, 37, 27, and 23 mm. long; Lake

Amatitlan, Guatemala; February, 1006; S. B. Meek; Zelleriella leptodactyli.

* No. 38107, 35 mm. long; same label; Zelleriella leptodactyli, Nyctotherus,

and Balantidium.
* L. ocellatus (Linnaeus), No. 22749, 76 mm. long; La Plata, South America;

many Zelleriella brasiliensis.

No. 22748, 70 mm. long ; same label ; no Opalinids.

* Cordero (1919) reports a form which he identifies with Zelleriella antil-

licnsis, from La Plata.

L. pentadactylus (Laurenti), No. 38714, 144 mm. long; Panama; R. E. B. Mc-

Kenney ; no Opalinids. (This animal was abnormal, great adhesions all

along the upper rectum.)

No. 16618, 38 mm. long; Trinidad, West Indies; Gill; no Opalinids.

* L. prognathus Boulenger. Cordero (1919) reports a form which he identifies

with Zelleriella antilliensis, from Tacuarembo, Uruguay.

L. rubido (Cope), No. 49553, 44 mm. long; San Miguel; 6,000 feet altitude;

Yale Peruvian Expedition ; no Opalinids.

* L. typhonins (Daudin), No. 36370, female with huge fat-bodies, 45 mm. long;

Chicara, Venezuela ;
" Brooklyn Institute," Zelleriella mag^ia.

No. 36369, 45 mm. long, female with eggs, same label ; no Opalinids.

* Limnodynastes dorsalis (Gray), from Australian specimens Raff reports

Zelleriella biniicleata, Protoopalina " intestinalis,'' P. dorsalis and P. acuta,

also " abnormal forms (see fig. 101, p. 136) ; also Cleland and Johnston (1919)

report " Opalina sp." [doubtless a Protoopalina~^ from Queensland, Australia.

L. peronii (Dumeril and Bibron), No. 26^409, 59 mm. long; Sydney, Austrania

;

J. D. Ogilby; no Opalinids.

* No. 62748, 35 mm. long; Wandandian, New South Wales; Australia,

August 1, 1919 ; Protoopalina peronii.

Nos. 62740, 62747, 46 mm. and 36* mm. long; both female with eggs; same
label ; no Opalinids.

* Cleland and Johnston (1910) report " Opalina sp." [doubtless a Protoo-

palina] from Queensland, Australia.

L. tasmaniensis (Guenther). No. 26410, 39 mm. long; Australia; J. D. Ogilby;

no Opalinids.

* One specimen, Tasmania, Zelleriella binucleata, reported by Raff.

* Limnomedusa macroglossa (Dumeril and Bibron) from an unnani'ed locality

in Uruguay. Cordero (1919) reports Zelleriella antilliensis or a closely re-

lated binucleated species.

Lithodytes rhodopsis Cope, No. 10020; Tehuantepee, Mexico; Sumichrast; no

Opalinids.

Nos. 24815, 24816, 24 and 34 mm. long ; no Opalinids.

Nos. 30325, 30326, 39 and 32 mm. long; Tehuantepec, Mexico; F. Sumi-

chrast; no Opalinids (poorly preserved).

*Paludicola bibronii (Tschudi), Nos. 38909, 38910, 38915, 38916, 38918, 38920,

38925, 38930, 8 specimens; Tolcahuano, Chile; Barbour, all infected, some
abundantly so, with Zelleriella paludicolae; one specimen had also Balan-

tidium and Nyctotherus.

Cordero (1919) reports Zelleriella antilliensis or a closely related binu-

cleated species from Uruguay. It was probably Z. paludicolae.
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* P. hrachyops (Cope) No. 26371, 39 iiuu. long; Chicara, Venezuela; June 6,

1901 ; G. K. Cherrie ; many Zelleriella paludicolac.

* No. 22540, Margarita Island, Venezuela ; July 3. 1S95 ; Robinson ; nu-

merous Zelleriella paludicolae.

* No. 36372, 39 mm. long, " South America ;
" Brooklyn Institute ; a single

Zelleriella paludicolae found.

* No. 36374, 45 mm. long, female with eggs; same label; a few Zelleriella

paludicolae.

No. 36375, same label ; no Opalinids.

* r. hufonina (Bell), Nos. 36875. 36876, 36S79 to 36S81, 36883, 36884, 7 specimens

25 to 51 mm. long ; Straits of Magellan, Patagonia ; 1898 ; Hatcher ; one, a

female with eggs, infected only with Nematodes, the others all infected with

Zelleriella patagoniensis.

P. trinitatis Boulenger, No. 15493, 2 specimens, 27 and 29 nmi. long, Trinidad,

West Indies; J. W. Hart; no Opalinids.

No. 27809, 21 mm. long, San Julien, Venezuela, August 8, 1910 ; Robinson.

Balantidium; no Opalinids.

* Pseudis mantidactyla (Cope), from an unnamed locality in Uruguay, Cordero

(1919) reports Zelleriella antilliensis or a closely related binucleated species.

Family DENDROPHRYNISCIDAE.

Pseudophrync semimannoratufi, Australia, 1 specimen, examined by Raff; no

Opalinids.

Syrrophus oampi Stejneger, No. 52291, 21 mm. long, Brownsville, Texas, March

3, 1915; R. D. Camp; no Opalinids (formalin ?).

S. marnocki Cope, No. 13635, Helotes, Texas, November 30, 1883, G. W. Marnock;

no Opalinids.

* Telmatobius jelskii (Peters), Nos. 38118, 38119, each 51 mm. long, Ecuador,

Barbour. ZcUei'iella tclmatohii.

* No. 38577, 32 mm. long, Blanca Island, Peru, July 13, 1908, R. E. Croker,

very many Zelleriella telmatobU.

* No. 33S65. 45 mm. long ; Guamote, Ecuador ; 10,000 feet altitude : October

10, 1903; S. Austin Davis; a few Zelleriella telmatohii.

* No. 33864, 51 mm. long; same label; many Protoopalina longinucleaia.

* Uperoleia marmorata Gray, one specimen ; Narbethong, Australia ; O. B.

Davies; Protoopalina " intestinalis " reported by Raff, also Protoopalina

tenuis.

Family GASTROPHRYNIDAE.

Atclopns gracilis Barbour, 52401, 39 mm. long; Gorgona Island, Colombia,

South America ; W. W. Brown and J. E. Thayer ; no Opalinids.

*-4. steUneri Weyenbergh, Nos. 28481, 28521, each 26 mm. long; Sapucay, Pata-

gonia; W. T. Foster; many Zelleriella atelopyxena [stelzneri'\.

No.-i. 28464, 2S488, 28502, 28517, 28519, 5 specimens ; same label ; no Opalinids,

one had Nyctotherus.

Nos. 40053. 40055, 25 and 27 mm. long ; female with eggs 1 nun. in diameter

;

Moldonado, Uruguay ; F. W. Golding ; no Opalinids.

No. 40061, 26 mm. long; male; same label; no Opalinids.

No. 38533, 2 specimens, 26 mm. long; no Opalinids.

No. 48608. 22 mm. long ; female with eggs ; Moldonado, Uruguay ; F. Telip-

pone; no Opalinids.

* A. varius Stannius, Nos. 30643, 30645, 45 and 32 mm. long; Pico Bianco, Costa

Rica ; W. M. Gabb ; scant infections of Zelleriella atelopyxena.

* No. 30633, 39 mm. long; same label; a few Zelleriella \atelopodos'\.

Nos. 30644, 306.50. 44 mm. long; same label; no Opalinids.

S.qi03—23 27
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Nos. 29865, 29SG7, 29870, 29871, 29876, 26 to 47 mm. long; Costa Rica;

Biirgdorf and Schild ; no Opalinids.

Nos. 30569 to 30573, 32 to 45 mm. long ; Aguacate Mountains, Costa Rica

;

W. M. Gabb; no Opalinids (poorly preserved, soft).

Breviceps mossambiciis Peters, No. 57875, 31 mm. long; Mozambique, Africa;

February, 1913; Julius Hurter, sr.

* Gastrophrync caroHnensis (Holbrook), No. 3707, 29 mm. long; Columbia,

Georgia ; Dr. Gesner ; a few Opalina obtrigonoidea.

*No. 48894, 28 mm. long; Chilesburg, Virginia; July 22, 1910; F. P.

Drowne ; many Opalina obtrigonoidea.

Nos. 48893, 48895, same label ; no Opalinids.

Nos. 53187, 531SS, female and male taken in copulation, 26 and 20 mm.
long; New Orleans, Louisiana; May, 1915; Southern Biological Supply

Co. ; no Opalinids

No. 26020, 30 mm. long ; Sea Glen, Mississippi ; April 18, 1887 ; Evermann ;

no Opalinids.

No. 50880, 30 mm. long ; female with eggs ; Edenton. North Carolina ; June,

1913; B. Schwartz; no Opalinids.

No. 17533; St. Louis. Missouri; 1891; J. Hurter; no Opalinids.

No. 20.140, 29 mm. long; Raleigh, North Carolina: August 2, 1893; H. H.

and C. S. Brimley ; no Opalinids.

* O. piotiventris (Cope), No. 19903, 39 mm. long; Escondillo River, Nicaragua;

July 2, 1902 ; C. W. Richmond ; cysts of some species of Opalinid.

* G. texensis (Girard), No. 52296, 32 mm. long; Brownsville, Texas; R. D.

Camp, abundant Protoopalina ovoidea.

No. 156S1, 26 mm. long; San Diego, Texas; Thayer; no Opalinids.

* G. usta (Cope), No. 10021, female with eggs 1 mm. in diameter; Tehuantepec,

Mexico; F. Sumichrast; many Protoopalina xyster.

* Hypopachus cnneus Cope. No. 52286, 32 mm. long; Brownsville, Texas; March
31, 1915 ; R. D. Camp ; one bunch of Opalinids was seen but not identified.

H. pearsii Ruthven, No. 14718, 45 mm. long ; Colombia, South America ; May 21

;

no Opalinids.

* H. variolosus (Cope), No. 24830, 34 mm. long; Guatemala; H. Hogue; Zelle-

riella hypopacTieos and cysts, probably of same species.

No. 28431, 32 mm. long; same label; no Opalinids.

No. 6792, 3 specimens, each 41 mm. long; Guatemala; H. Hogue; no
Opalinids.

Kalmda picta (Eydoux and Souliet), Nos. 39157, 39159, 39162, 28 to 38 mm.
long ; Philippine Islands ; July 10, 1908 ; P. Bartsch ; no Opalinids.

*K. pulchra Gray, No. 10967, 51 mm. long; Cochin China, from Museum of

Natural History, Paris; numerous Ccpedea pulchra.

Microhyla achatina Tschudi, No. 29438, 26 mm. long; female with eggs; Laut
Tados, Sumatra ; D. L. Karcher ; no Opalinids.

M. fissifpes Boulenger, No. 34469, 27 mm. long; female with eggs 1 mm. in

diameter; Formosa; March, 1903; Owston; no Opalinids, 2 specimens of
Nyctotherus seen.

M. olcinavensis Stejneger, No. 23906, 27 mm. long; Kunschiau, Okinawa, Japan;
I. Ijima ; no Opalinids.

Nos. 34480, 34483, 84484, 27 to 32 mm. long; Ishikagi Island, Loo Choo
Archipelago, Japan; April to June, 1899; Owston; no Opalinids.

*Phrynoma/ntis Ufasciaia (Smith), No. 22096, 39 mm. long; Mount Kenia,
British East Africa ; W. A. Chanler ; many Cepedea phrynomantidis.

*Nos. 20113, 20115, 28 mm. long; Tana, South Africa; November, 1892;
W. A. Chanler ; one uninfected, the other showed many Cepedea phryno-
mantidis.
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*Khinoderiua daricinii Duiueril aud Bibron, Nos. 38931, 38932, 32 and 30 mm.
lonj,'; Coucepcion, Chile; T. Barbour; ZeUerieUa durwmii and Protoopalina
rhinodei'matos.

Jilionibophryne testudv Boettger, No. 20065, 41 mm. long; Noss: Be Island,

ilatlagascar ; Edward Gerrard ; no Opalinids,

Family RANIDAE.

Subfamily Dendrobatinae.

*Dendrohates tinctorius (Schneider), No. 32535, 39 mm. long; Costa Rica;
Gabb ; numerous ZeUerieUa dendrobatidis.

Nos. 32541, 32542, each 39 mm. long; same label; no Opalinids.

* Nos. 19771, 19772, each 32 mm. long; Greytown, Nicaragua; April 10, 1892;

C. W. Richmond ; ZeUerieUa dendrolxitidis.

No. 19773, same label ; no Opalinids.

Nos. 29887, 29888, each 22 mm. long; Costa Rica; Burgdorf and Schild;

no Opalinids.

No. 14183, 3 specimens, each 32 mm. long ; Nicaragua ; August 7, 1885

;

Bransford ; no Opalinids.

*D. typographus Keferstein, No. 30585, 22 mm. long; Costa Rica; Gabb; nu-

merous ZeUerieUa dendrobatidis.

No. 30590, 22 mm. long ; female with a few small eggs ; same label ; no

Opalinids.

* No. 32322, west coast Central America, ZeUerieUa dendrobatidis.

No. 32320, same label ; no Opalinids.

* Nos. 19588 to 19590, each 22 mm. long ; Rio San Juan, Nicaragua ; Feb-

ruary 27. 1892; Richmond: scant infections of ZeUerieUa dendrobatidis.

No. 19599, same label ; no Opalinids.

* Nos. 19652, 19653, each 19 mm. long ; Rio San Juan, Nicaragua ; Feb-

ruary 23, 1892 ; Richmond ; a few ZeUerieUa dendrobatidis.

Nos. 19654, 19655, 19657. 19658. each 19 mm. long; same label; no Opalinids.

Nos. 35716. 35719 to 35721, each 22 mm. long ; Nicaragua ; August 7, 1885

;

Bransford ; no Opalinids.

Subfamily Raninae.

Astylosternns robustus Boulenger, Nos. 51411, 51412, 102 and 108 mm. long;

Lolodorf, The Cameroons, west Africa ; 1912 ; G. Schwab ; no Opalinids'.

Hylambates brevirostris Warner, No. 48853, 53 mm. long; The Cameroons, west

Africa ; Barbour ; no Opalinids.

* H. rufus (Reichenow), No. 48850. 75 mm. long; The Cameroons, west Africa;

Barbour; very many OiJaUna camerunensis.

No. 48851, 79 mm. long; same label; Nyctothervs, Balantidium ; no Opa-

linids.

Hyperolius concolor (Hallowell), No. 12765, 35 mm. long; southeast Africa;

British Museum ; no Opalinid.s.

*//. murmoratus Rapp, No. 16053. 31 mm. long; west Africa; W. H. Brown;

Cepedea madagascariensis [of UyperoHus'].

MegaUxalus fornasinii (Bianco), No. 57803. 25 mm. long; Ukami, German East

Africa, 1SS9 ; Julius Hurter, sr.

* M. madugascariensis (Dumeril and Bibron), No. 33878, 26 mm. long; female

with eggs; Madagascar; from Zoological Institute, University of Vienna, Aus-

tria ; F. Werner ; Cepedea niadgascariensis.

No. 37197, 24 mm. long; female with eggs; Madagascar; F. Werner; no

Opalinids.
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* M. seychellemis (Tschudi), Nos. 20415, 20416, 76 and 51 mm. long; He Mahi,

Seychelle Islands, 1892 ; W. L. Abbott ; many Cepedea seychellensis.

Nyctixalvs margaritifer Boulenger, No. 43209, 30 mm. long; Mount Gede, Java,

August, 1909 ; Bryant Javan Expedition ; no Opalinids.

* Oxyglossus lima (Tschudi), No. 44022, 26 mm. long; Buitensorg, .Java, March
6, 1909; Cepedea spinifera.

No. 38953. 35 mm. long ; female with eggs ; Java ; no Opalinids.

No. 43990, 26 mm. long ; female with eggs ; Tamboen, Java ; June 26, 1909

;

No Opalinids.

No. 7500, 39 mm. long ; China ; W. Stimpson ; no Opalinids.

PhilauUis aurifasciatus (Schlegel), No. 43945, 17 mm. long; Mount Gede, Java;

4,500 feet altitude ; April 21. 1909 ; Bryant Javan Expedition ; no Opalinids.

Ph. leucorhinus (Martens), No. 12773, 2 specimens, 22 and 23 mm. long; Central

Ceylon ; from British Museum ; no Opalinids.

Ph. variabilis (Guenther), No. 12771, 3 specimens, 18 and 23 mm. long ; Himalaya
Mountains ; from British Museum ; no Opalinids.

PhrynoMtrachus acridoides (Cope), No. 20102, 16 ram. long; Tana River,

British East African ; November, 1892; W. A. Chanler ; no Opalinids.

No. 57720, 19 mm. long ; Ukami, German East Africa ; 1900 ; Julius Hurter.

sr. ; no Opalinids.

*P. natalensis (Smith), Nos. 39477, 39479, 39481, 20, 19 and 17 mm. long; Bahr-

el-Gabel, Sudan, Africa ; March, 1905 ; F. Werner ; Opalina natalensis.

No. 29480, 15 mm. long ; same label ; no Opalinids.

* Phyllolates trinitatis (Garman), No. 27992, 23 mm. long; La Guira, Vene-

zuela; July 10, 1900; Lyon and Robinson; Zelleriella [trinitatis}.

* No. 27806, 21 mm. long; San Julian, Venezuela ; August 8, 1900; Robinson
;

Zelleriella [trinitatis], also Balantidium.
* Polypedates buergeri (Schlegel), No. 30745, 59 mm. long; Miyazaki, Kiusiu,

Japan ; C. A. Clark ; a few Cepedea buergeri.

*No. 31905, 38 mm. long; Kochi, Shikoku, Japan; May 11; H. M. Smith;

many Cepedea buergeri.

No. 31906, 43 mm. long ; same label ; no Opalinids.

* No. 23904. 42 mm. long; Province Iga, Hondo, Japan; I. Ijima ; many
Cepedea buergeri.

No. 23905, 37 mm. long ; same label ; no Opalinids.

P. colletti (Boulenger), No. 33147, two specimens, 45 mm. and 58 mm. long;

Palo Bakong, Linga Archipelago, between Malay Peninsula and Sumatra

;

July 22. 1903 ; AV. L. Abbott ; no Opalinids.

P. javanus (Boettger), No. 43905, 64 mm. long, Mount Gede, Java; August.

1909 ; Bryant .Javan Expedition ; no Opalinids.

*P. leucomi/stax (Gravenhorst), No. 10966, 48 mm. long; Cochin China; from

Paris Museum ; many Cepedea segmentata.

*Nos. 43906, 43907. 70 and 73 mm. long ; Buitensorg, Java ; March 10, 1909

;

Bryant Javan Expedition ; a few Cepedea segmentata.

No. 43908, 68 mm. long ; Buitensorg, Java ; April 2, 1909 ; Bryant Javan

Expedition ; no Opalinids.

No. 43910, 63 mm. long, female with eggs, Buitensorg, Java, March 18, 1909.

Bryant .Tavan Expedition ; no Opalinids.

No. 44025, 58 mm. long; Buitensorg. Java; April 28, 1909, Bryant .Tavan

Expedition ; no Opalinids.

*No. 29437, 62 mm. long, female with eggs ; Sumatra ; L. Karscher ; Cepedea

segmentata.

Dobell (1910) reports Opalina virgula from " Rhyncophorus maculatns "

from Peradeniya, Ceylon. This is probably Polypedates leucomystax.
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P, microtympanum Guenther, No. 12776, 23 nun. long; Ceylon; from British

Museum ; no Opalinids.

P. owstoni Stejneger, No. 34330, 53 mm. long; Isigaki Island, Loo Choo Archi-

pelago, Japan ; April, 1899 ; A. Owston ; no Opalinids.

P. reimcardtii (Schlegel), Nos. 44144, 44145, 44148, 52, 53, and 73 mm. long;

Buitensorg, Java; March 18, 1909; Bryant Javan Expedition; no Opalinids.

The largest specimen was a female which had recently laid her eggs.

*P. schlegelii Guenther, No. 34370. 34372, 36 and 39 mm. long; Mount Fuji,

Japan; May to September, 1898; A. Owston; Cepcdea multiformis [of Poly-

pedates schlegelii].

No. 34371, 38 mm. long ; same label ; no Opalinids.

*Nos. 23589, 23590, 48 and 45 mm. long; one male, and one female with

eggs; Yokohama, Japan; September, 1896; L. Stejneger; a very few
Cepedea multifonnis [of Polypedaies schlegelii}.

*Prostherapis boulengeri Barbour, No. 52406, 22 mm. long; Gorgona Island.

Colombia, South America; Zelleriella [boulengeri].

*Rana adspersa Tschudi, No. 7127, SO mm. long ; female with eggs ; Mozambique.
Africa ; W. Peters ; a few Protoopalimi mossambicensis.

*No. 42038, 72 nmi. long ; British East Africa ; Smithsonian African expedi-

tion ; a few Protoopalina mossamMcensis.

*R. aesopus (Cope), No. 21703, 64 mm. long; Crescent City, Florida; June 20,

1884 ; Henry G. Hubbard ; myriads of Opalma obtrigonoidea lata.

R. amurensis Boulenger, No. 53370, 32 mm. long; Sungari, Manchuria, China;

A. de C. Sowerby; no Opalinids (formalin?)

*R. areolata Baird and Girard, No. 9386, 45 mm. long ; northern Illinois ; R.

Kennicott; many Opalina kennicotti.

No. 38358, 78 mm, long; Montgomery County, Missouri; July 26, 1G08; J.

Hurter; Balantidium, no Opalinids.

No. 11897, 75 mm. long, female with eggs ; Nashville, Tennessee ; August 17,

1880; W. J. Taylor; a Aery few Balantidium ; no Opalinids.

*R. arvalis Nilson, No. 37177, 55 mm. long; Lower Austria; September. 1895;

F. Werner ; many Opalina ranarum form arvalis.

*R. aurora Baird and Girard, No. 39871, 58 mm. long, female with immature

eggs; Crater Lake, Oregon; August 21, 1896; Evermann and Cox, Opaltna

obtrigonoidea lata.

No. 22409, 66 mm. long ; Vancouver Island, British Columbia ; summer,

1893 ; J. Macoun ; no Opalinids.

No. 39810, 80 mm. long ; Tahkenitch Lake, Oregon ; December 5, 1896 : S. E.

Meek; no Opalinids.

No. 36021, 72 mm. long, female with eggs; Seattle, Washington; M. C.

Dickerson; no Opalinids.

*R. boylei Baird and Girard. In numerous frogs of this species, purchased at

San Francisco, California, and said to have been collected in the vicinity, tlie

author found abundant Opalina virguloidea.

R. caeruleopunctata Steindachner, No. 29920. 33 mm. long; San Jose, Costa

Rica ; Burgdorf and Schild ; no Opalinids.

R. camerani Boulenger, No. 37183, 44 mm. long; Ciiician Taurus, Asia Minor;

1902; F. Werner; no Opalinids.

•i?. cantabrigensis Baird, No. 39757, 38 mm. long; Rapid River, Minnesota;

August 9, 1884 ; A. J. Woolraan ; Cepedea cantabrigensis.

*No. 35510 ; Carberry, Manitoba ; August, 1904 ; E. T. Silton ;
Cepedea canta-

brigensis.

*No. 9383, 37 mm, long; Lake Superior; R. Kennicott; Cepedea cantabrig-

ensis.
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*Nos. 38552, 38553, 43 and 45 mm. long; Huron County, Michigan; A. G.

Ruthven ; many Cepedea cantabrigensis.

No. 38551 ; 48 mm. long ; same label ; no Opalinids.

*R. cantabrigensis latiremis (Cope), Nos. 15487, 15488, 43 and 49 mm. long;

females with eggs ; Fort Cosmos, northern Alaska ; .Tune, 1898 ; P. H. Howe,
jr. ; Cepedea cantabrigensis.

* No. 33104, Nulato, Alaska ; May, 1878, Nelson ; a few Cepedea cantabrig-

ensis.

No. 13727, 51 mm. long; female with very immature eggs; Lake AUoknagik,
Alaska, June, 1898; C. C. McKay; many Cepedea cantabrigensis.

*No. 5924, 3 specimens, 39 and 42 mm. long; Fort Resolution, Great
Slave Lake, Northwest Territory, Canada ; R. Kennicott ; one uninfected.

two with Cepedea cantabrigensis, one having also Balantidiiim.

No. 6505, 40 mm. long; Big. Island, Great Slave Lake, Northwest Territory,

Canada, June, 1898 ; John Reid ; no Opalinids.

No. 6919, 32 mm. long ; Fort Resolution, Great Slave Lake, Northwest Terri-

tory, Canada; no Opalinids (too .soft).

*R. catesbeiana Shaw, in 2 specimens out of 15 imported from the Hawaiian
Islands (introduced) the author found Cepedea dimidiata haicaiiensis.

Eleven bullfrogs from Maryland weie uninfected.

Seventeen young bullfrogs ffom Wood's Hole, Massachusetts, July and
August, 1919, were uninfected, also three large tadpoles.

Five bullfrogs from Raleigh, North Carolina, April, 1915, H. H. and C. S.

Brimley ; no Opalinids. One had Discophrya.

Thirteen bullfrogs from the collections of the United States National

Museum showed no Opalinids. These were as follows

:

No. 3331, 76 mm. long; Sibley Lake,.Kan.sas ; Governor Stevens.

No. 9475, 115 mm. long ; St. .Johns River, Florida ; 1874 ; G. B. Goode.

No. 3690, 113 mm. long; western Missouri; R. P. Hoy.

No. 3332, 146 mm. long; St. Louis, Missouri; Lieutenant Bryan.

No. 3687, 145 mm. long; Mobile, Alabama; Pilichody.

No. 15986, 95 mm. long ; Neuse River, Raleigh, North Carolina ; summer
1888; D. S. Jordan.

No. 15984, 80 mm. long; Little River, Goldsborough, North Carolina ; United

State Fish Commission.

No. 3514, 55 mm. long; Racine, Wisconsin; S. F. Baird.

No. 8346, 40 mm. long; tadpoles; Milner.

No. 17715, 43 mm. long; tadpoles and hind legs; New Braunfels, Texas,

December 3, 1891 ; Evermann.

No. 28376, 37 mm. long ; Maxey, Tennessee, October 11 ; G. D. Morgan.

No. 3510, SO mm. long ; St. Lopis, Missouri ; D. G. Engelmann.

No. 3336, 105 mm. long; near Shawnee Village, Arkansas River, near Fort

Smith ; H. B. Mollhausen.
* R. chrysoprasina (Cope), No. 14180, 2 .specimens, 23 and 26 mm. long;

Nicaragua ; August 7, 1885 ; J. P. Bransford ; Cepedea occidentalis.

No. 14180, another specimen, 26 mm. long ; same label ; no Opalinids.

No. 30653, 38 mm. long; Uren, Costa Ricao ; 2,000 feet altitude; W. M.

Gabb ; no Opalinids.

R. clamitans Latreille. In 24 specimens from Raleigh, North Carolina, the

author found no Opalinids; most contained flagellates.

In nine specimens, listed below, from the United States National Museum
no Opalinids were found

:
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Nos. 48922 to 48924, 72, 49, and 41 mm. long; Crow Branch, Maryland;
April 25, 1912 ; E. B. Marshall and B. A. Bean.

No. 11532, 80 mm. long; Michihicotan, Lake Superior; G. Barrister.

No. 33374, SO mm. long; Lost Lake, Indiana ; August 1, 1900; B. Evermann.
No. 3474, 85 mm. long; female with eggs; Highland County, Ohio; Mathews.
No. 39713, G7 mm. long ; Pine River, Michigan ; July 14, 1894 ; J. T. Scovell.

No. 33130, 73 mm. long; Owl Lake, near Mercer, Wisconsin; September
30, 1903; H. V. Ogden.

No. 5377, Selkirk Settlement, Donald Guren.
* In tadpoles, probably of this species, from' Chester, Nova Scotia, occur

Opalina [larvarum], collected by Dr. E. Simon in the summer of 1920.
* R. copei Boulenger, Nos. 30654, 30655, 42 and 27 mm. long ; Pico Blanco, Costa
Rica ; W. M. Gabb ; Opalina copei.

No. 12289, 40 mm. long; Yucatan; Schott; no Opalinids.

* R. crassipes Buchholz and Peters, No. 48852, 55 mm. long; Kribi, The Cam-
eroons, west Africa ; from the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge,

Massachusetts; numerous Protoopalina africana.

* R. cyanophlyctis Schneider, " Asia," Opalina coracoidea, reported by Bezzen-

berger (1904).

* R. dalmatina Fitziuger, No. 37181, 70 mm. long; female with eggs; Ti'avnik,

Bosnia; 1893; E. Brandis; Opalina ranarum.
* No. 34552, Lugano, Switzerland ; June, 1904 ; L. Stejneger and G. S.

Miller ; Opalina ranarum.

No. 11068, 59 mm. long ; Turin, Italy ; from Royal Zoological Museum ; no
Opalinids (poor condition, soft).

* No. 11895, 60 mm. long; "Europe;" E. G. Blackford; from Liverpool

Aquarium ; myriads of Opalina ranarum.

* No. 11895, another specimen, 52 mm. long; same label; Opalina ranarum.
* R. draytonii Baird and Girard. Of numerous frogs of this species purchased

in San Francisco, California, and said to have been collected in the vicinity,

one contained Zelleriella ranaxena, and two others had Opalina draytonii.

Four specimens from south of San Francisco, California, contained no

Opalinids.

Of 22 specimens examined at Friday Harbor, Puget Sound, Washington,

none had Opalinids. The locality from which these were collected was not

known. They were in captivity over a month before they were examined.

*No. 32721, San Francisco, California; May to June, 1865; Dall, Pease,

and Ketchum ; Opalina draytonii.

No. 20379, Witch Creek, California; May, 1893; H. W. Henshaw; no

Oplinids.

No. 8700, Fort Tejon, California; August, 1875; H. W. Henshaw; no

Opalinids.

* Nos. 23668, 23669, 79 and 80 mm. long ; San Pedro Mountains ; Lower

California, Mexico; 1889; C. H. Townsend : Opalina draytonii.

No. 23670, 76 mm. long, same label ; no Opalinids.

No. 9420, Puget Sound ; C. B. R. Kennerly ; no Opalinids.

No. 33574, 60 mm. long ; Presidio, California ; Lieut. W. P. Trowbridge ; no

Opalinids.

R. emeljanoi>i Nikolski, No. 52357, 55 nun. long ; female with eggs : Tientsin,

China ; A. de C. Sowerby ; no Opalinids.

No. 52359, 31 mm. long, same label ; no Opalinids.
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R. erythraea (Schlegel), No. 53518, 28 mm. long, Ok Yam, Siamese Caiiilxxlia

boundary, January, 1915, C. Boden Kloss, a few Opalina rotunda.

No. 38956, 30 mm. long ; Buitensorg, Java ; Thomas Barbour ; no Opalinids.

No. 43924, Depok, Java, June 14, 1909, Bryant Javan Expedition, no
Opalinids (formalin ?).

*A'. esculenta liinnaeus, Different observers have reported from the European
" edible frog " Protoopalina intestinalis, Cepedea dimidiata and its form
!:elleri.

* Galli-Valerio (1907) reports Opalina rancirum from the Swiss Canton
Vaud.

* Andre (1913) reports Opalina ranarum from Switzerland.

* " R. esculenta chinensis," "Asia," is repox'ted by Bezzenberger (1904) to contain

Cepedea- lanceolata. This is apparently Rana nigromaculata.
* A', esculenta hispanica Michahelles. Nos. 38481 to 38483, 48, 47, and 38 mm.

long; Alicante Province, Spain; January 25, 1907; Thomas and Miller; many
Cepedea hispanica.

*R. esculenta ridibunda (Pallas), Nos. 49839 (68 mm. long, female with eggs),

49840 (80 mm. long, female with small eggs), 49848 (70 mm. long, male),

Biskra, Sahara, May 26, 1912, D. D. Streeter, jr., no Opalinids.

* No. 49841 (85 mm. long, female with eggs) ; same label; many Cepedea
saharana.

*Nos. 49842 (85 mm. long, female with small eggs) ; 49843 (88 mm. long,

female with eggs) ; same label; the former with a few; the latter with a

very few Cepedea- saharana.
* No. 49845, 88 mm. long ; female with s^mall eggs ; same label ; a few

Cepedea saharana.

R. forreri Boulenger, No. 3365, 60 mrii. long; Chihuahua, Mexico; C. B. II.

Kennerly; no Opalinids.

R. grayi (?) Smith, Nos. 16092, 16094, 43 and 28 mm. long; St. Helena Island,

Africa ; February 22, 1890 ; A. H. Brown ; no Opalinids.

R. grylio Stejneger. No Opalinids are known from the southern bullfrog.

Specimens have been examined as follows

:

No. 3688, 2 specimens, 105 and 108 mm. long ; Pensacola, Florida

;

Dr. Jaffrey.

Nos. 27446, 27447, 94 and 75 mm. long ; Bay St. Louis, Mississippi ; G. S.

Miller.

No. 28858, 45 mm. long; Lake Kissimee, Florida, March 18. 1901: E. A.

Mearns.

Nos. 29010, 29011, 160 and 70 mm. long; Kissimee, Florida, May 4, 1902;

E. A. Mearns ; many Nyctotheru^.

No. 30951, 150 mm. long; female with very immature eggs. Lemon City,

Florida ; Brown.

No. 29007, 95 mm. long; Kissimee, Florida, May 4, 1902; E. A. Mearns.

*ie. japonica (Guenther), Nos. 31907, 31912, 48 and 36 mm long; Kochi, Shikoku,

Japan ; May 11 ; H. M. Smith ; Opalina japonica.

No. 31911, 37 mm. long; same label; no Opalinids.

R. latastei Boulenger, No. 37178, 26 mm long ; Gorizia, Austria ; September,

1906 ; F. Werner ; no Opalinids.

* R. Umnocharis Wiegmann. Bezzenberger (1904) reports from "Asia" Cepedea

l(mga and Opalina lata.

* No. 31798, 50 mm. long ; female with eggs ; Onomichi, Japan ; June 4

;

H. M. Smith ; Cepedea longa.
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* No. 36552, 35 mm. long ; Okinawashima, Japan ; from Science College,
Tokyo ; Cepedea longu.

* No. 36502, 41 mm. long ; Giilan, Formosa ; October, 1S96 ; T. Tada ; many
Cepedea longa.

* No. 23902, 35 mm. long; Kumamoto, Kiusiu, Japan; March 3, 1884;
I. Ijima ; Cepedea longa.

No. 30744, 24 mm. long; Miyazaki, Japan; C. A. Clark; no Opalinids.

No. 35273, 33 mm. long; Nagasaki, Japan; E. A. Mearns; no Opalinids.

No. 38123, female with eggs; Yamngawa, .Japan; PI. M. Smith; no Opalinids.

No. 36501, 46 mm. long; Taipa, Formosa; September, 1896; T. Tada; no
Opalinids.

*No. 44158, 35 mm. long ; Mount Gede, Tjibodas, Java ; August, 1909 ; Bryant
Javan expedition; Opalina japonica (?), also Balantidinm.

No. 7496, China, W. Stimpson ; no Opalinids.

No. 12769, 37 mm. long ; Ceylon ; from British IMuseum ; no Opalinids.

No. 12772, 2 specimens, 38 and 27 mm. long; China ; from British Museum
;

no Opalinids.

•/?. macrodon Tschudi, No. 43931, 75 mm. long; Mount Salok, Java; May, 1909;

Bryant Javan expedition ; a few Frotoopalina qiiadrinucleata, also Balan-

tidium.

*R. viascareniensis Dumeril and Bibron, No. 33112 or 33113 (both labels half de-

stroyed), 43 mm. long; Gold Coast, West Africa; Opalina species (?).

No. 33113, or 33112, 45 mm. long ; same label ; Balantidhnn, no Opalinids.

No. 57671. 36 mm. long; jMauritius, Africa; 1897; Julius Hurter, sr. ; no

Opalinids.

R. montezumae Baird, No. 16562 ; Orizaba, Mexico; F. Sumichrast; no Opalinids.

No. 2.5009, 70 mm. long ; female with eggs ; Mirador ( ?) , IVIexico ; Doctor Sar-

torius ; no Opalinids.

No. 9891, 90 mm. long; female with eggs; Guanajuato, Mexico; 1887; A.

Duges ; no Opalinids.

No. 26155, 84 mm. long ; Guanajuato, Mexico ; A. Dug6s ; no Opalinids.

*R. nigromamlata Hallowell, No. 30739, 60 mm. long; Miyazaki, Japan; C. A.

Clark ; a few Cepedea dimidiata orientalis.

*No. 2.3579, 61 mm. long; Yolcohama. .Tapan ; September, 1896; 1j. Stcjncgcr

;

very many Cepedea dimidata orientalis.

No. 23584. 49 mm. long; same label ; a few Balantidium ; no Opalinids.

No. 21201, 69 mm. long ; Seoul, Korea ; 1883 ; Jouy ; no Opalinids.

No. 7415, 70 mm. long; Simode, Hondo, Japan; W. Stimson ; no Opalinids

(too soft).

No. 8852, 2 specimens, each 50 mm. long; Yokohama, Japan; May, 1874; no

Opalinids (soft).

No. 22218, 48 mm. long; Japan; no Opalinids (soft).

No. 31938, 60 mm. long ; Kochi. Sliikoku, Japan ; May 11 ; H. M. Smith ; uo

Opalinids (formalin?).

No. .34468, 41 ram. long; Yokohama, .Tapan; Feb. 4, 1901 ; A. Owston :
nn

Opalinids.

*No. 39352, 60 mm. h>ng; Yen-An-Fu. Shensi, Cliii.a ; August 24, 1909; A.

de C. Sowerby, Frotoopalina axonucleata lata.

*No. 39351, 20 miles east of Hai Shen SSu, Shensi, China ; August 17, 1909 ;

A. de C. Sowerby ; abundant Frotoopalina axonucleata lata.

No. 39353, 73 mm. long ; same label ; no Opalinids.

From " Rana escnlenta chincnsis;' which is apparently Ratia nigromacu-

lata, Bezzenberger (1904) reports Ccpedra lavceolata.
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*R. nutti Roulonser, from German East Africa; Awerinzew (1913); reports

Protoopolina primordialis.

No. 39436, 38 mm. lonj,' ; Kisboslio, German East Africa ; J. Roux ; no

Opalinids.

*0f nine specimens collected by The Smithsonian African Expedition,

on " the Mount Kenia trip," in British East Africa, October, 1909, all but

one were Infected. The records are as follows

:

*No. 41434, 56 mm. long; female'with large eggs; many Protoopolina

nutti.

*No. 41435, 63 mm. long; female with eggs 1^ mm. in diameter; a few

Protoopalinn nutti.

*No. 41438. 51 mm. long, very many Protoopolina mitti, also Balantidium.

*No. 41439, 65 mm. long; female .iust after ovulation; exceedingly

abundant Protoopalina nutti, also Nyctotherus.

*No. 41441, 45 mm. long, 2 specimens ; one uninfected, one showed

many Protoopalitm nutti.

*No. 41444, 55 mm. long, female with a few large eggs-, 2 specimens;

one gave a few, the other bore very many Protoopalina nutti.

*No. 41445. 48 mm. long, female with a few large eggs ; myriads of

Protoopalina nutti, also Balantidium.

R. onco Cope. No. 189.^9. 62 inni. long; female captured dr.ring ovulation; Vega

Valley, Nevada; March 18, 1891; E. W. Nelson; no Opalinids.

No. 189.58, ,56 mm. long ; same label ; no Opalinids.

No. 18960, 65 mm. long; northern Mexico; March 9, 1891; E. W. Nelson; no

Opalinids (soft).

R. oxyrhynchus Sundevall, No. .57521, 35 ram. long; German East Africa; Julius

Hurter. sr. ; no Opalinids.

R. paliuipcs Spix, Nos. 24811, 2481^, 75 and 44 mm. long; Guatemala ; H. Hogue;

no Opalinids (soft). The larger of these frogs had the wall of the caecal

region calcified.

No. 25231, 60 mm. long; Guateinala ; Van Patten; no Opalinids (soft).

Nos. 30329, 30331. .59 and 43 nmi. long; Tehuantepec, Mexico; F. Sumi-

chrast; no Opalinids (soft).

*R. palustris LeConte. In many living frogs from Woods Hole, Massachusetts,

and Oberlin. Ohio, the author has found Opnlina ohtrifjonoiden and 1*^8 form«

plicata.

*Three living specimens; Raleigh. North Carolina: April, 1915; II. H. and

C. S. Brimley ; 2 were uninfected, 1 had abundant Opalina obtrigonoidea.

* No. 3434, 47 mm. long; West Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; W. S. Wood;
Opalina obtrioonoidea.

*No. 3406, 68 mm. long ; Detroit River, Michigan ; August, 1853 ; S. F. Baird

;

Opalina obtrigonoidea

.

*No. 9,388, .50 mm. long; upper Wisconsin River; Hammond; Opalina obtri-

gonoidea.

No. 3408, 03 mm long; Framingham, Massachusetts; S. F. Baird; no
Opalinids.

No. 39817, ,53 mm. long; Rocky River, Olmstead Falls, Ohio; June, 1893;

A. J. Woolman ; no Opalinids.

No. 3407 ; Washington County, Mississippi ; D. L. C. Wailes ; no Opalinids.

*R. pipiens Schreber, No. 3295, 72 mm. long ; labeled Rana utricularia ; Charco
Escondino; Matamoros, Tamaulipas, northeastern Mexico; March, 18,53;

Couch ; many Cepcdca mexicona.

No. 3295, 2 other specimens, 47 and 68 mm. long; same label; no Opalinids.

*In numerous frogs from Oberlin. Ohio, Raleigh, North Carolina, and Chi-

cago. Illinois, the author has found Opalina obtrigonoidea.
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*No. 3413, 90 mill, loug; Port Huron, Michigan; S. F. Baird ; Opalina
ohtriffonoiiJea.

*No. 9257, 2 specimens, 54 and 45 mm. long; Washington, District of Co-
lumbia; June 10, 3877; T. H. Bean; the smaller was uninfected, the
larger contained a few Opalina obtrigonoidea.

No. 33238, 35 mm. long; Lake Maxinkuckee, Indiana; July 8, 1899; United
States Fish Commission; no Opalinids (formalin?).

No. 25146, 65 mm. long; Arlington, Virginia; April 8, 1898; William Palmer;
no Opalinids.

No. 11476, 60 mm. long; female with eggs; labeled Rana halecina hyhridea;
Waukegan, Illinois; James Millner; no Opalinids.

*R. pipicns austricola (Cope), No. 6506, 2 specimens, 38 and 55 mm. long;

Tobasco, Mexico; "in wells"; March, 1864; Dr. Berendt ; Opalina ohtrifjo-

voidea austricola.

*No. 24809, 42 mm. long; Guatemala; H. Hogue; a few Opalina obtrigo-

noidea austricola.

No. 28405, 65 mm. long ; same label ; no Opalinids.

*No. 30554, 27 mm. long ; Pico Blanco, Costa Rica ; W. M. Gabb ; many
Opalina obtrigona austricola.

No. 30555. 25 mm. long ; same label ; no Opalinids.

*R. pipiens sphenocephala (Cope), No. 29003, 83 mm. long; Kissimee Prairie,

Florida : April 22, 1901 ; E. A. Mearns ; very many Opalima carol inenrSis.

No. 29004, 91 mm. long; female in ovulation; same label; no Opalinids.

*Eight specimens from Raleigh. North Carolina ; April, 1915 : H. H. and C. S.

Brimley ; six uninfected, two abundantly infected with Oixilina carol-

inensis.

*No. 3425, 58 mm. long; fema'e with eggs; Charleston, South Carolina; C.

Girard ; many Opalina carolinensis.

No. 3425, another specimen. 45 mm. long; same label ; no Opalinids.

No. 5192, 60 mm. long; New Orleans, Louisiana ; St. Charles; no Opalinids.

No. 26313. 43 mm. long ; Lemon City. Florida ; E. J. Brown ; no Opalinids.

No. 3436. Tarboro. North Carolina; Bridger; no Opalinids.

No. 39865, 53 mm. long; locality?; no Opalinids.

No. 10312, 72 mm. long ; Oakley, South Carolina ; IMay, 1879 ; F. W. Haywood ;

no Opalinids.

No. 2428, Pensacola, Florida ; Hammond ; no Opalinids.

*R. pretiosa Baird and Girard, Nos. 17587, 17588, each 72 mm. long; Elliston.

Montana; July 21, 1891; B. W. Evermann ; many Opalina copci.

*No. 17603. 63 mm. long ; Deer Lodge River, Montana ; July 22, 1891 : B. W.
Evermann ; Opalina copei.

No. 17617, 46 mm. long; National Park, Wyoming; August 8, 1891; B. W.
Evermann ; no Opalinids.

No. 13770, Deschutes River, Washington; Bendire; no Opalinids.

* R. rugosa Scblegel. No. 31802. 33 mm. long; Yamoto River. Nara, Japan : H. M.

Smith ; Cepcdea pulchra japonica.

*Nos. 31813, 31814 length 45 mm. (female in ovulation) and 35 mm.; Kori-

yama. .Japan ; April 26 ; H. M. Smith ; Cepedea pulchra japonica.

No. 22190, 40 mm. long ; Japan ; Moore ; no Opalinids.

*R. septentrionalis Baird, No. 13622, 45 mm. long, Lucknow, Ontario, Canada,

1883; J. H. Gamier, a few Opalina species (?).

No. 39792, 55 mm. long ; White Oak Lake, Deer River, Minnesota ; August

21, 1894 ; R. J. Woolman ; no Opalinids.
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No. 36466, 38 mm. long; First Connecticut Lake, New Hampshire; July 21,

1904 ; no Opalinids.

No. 42109, 40 mm. long; Michigan (?) ; Powell; no Opalinids.

No. 3437. 07 mm. long; North Red Hiver, North Dakota; Tl. Kennicott ; no

Opalinids.

No. 39814, 31 mm. long; Clyde River. Newport, Vermont; July 23, 1894;

No. 5366, Moose River, British America ; C. Drexler ; no Opalinids.

Everraann and Bean ; no Opalinids.

No. 5379, 65 mm. long ; female just after ovulation ; Selkirk Settlement ; R.

Kennicott ; no Opalinids.

No. 3432, 49 mm. long ; Madrid, New York ; S. F. Baird ; no Opalinids.

Nos. 39746 to 39748, 48. 35, and 29 mm. long; Mill Creek, Jacket Harbor,

New York ; July 22 1894 ; Evermann and Bean ; no Opalinids.

No. 13605, 2 specimens, 53 and 60 mm. long; Lucknow, Ontario, Canada;
July, 1883 ; J. H. Gamier ; no Opalinids.

No. 28453, 48 mm. long ; Peterboro, New York ; October 25, 1900 ; Mrs. E. P.

Miller ; no Opalinids.

*R. sylvatica LeConte. In numerous living specimens from Oberlin, Ohio, and
Raleigh, North Carolina, the author has found Opalina vlrgidoidea. About
two-thirds of the specimens were infected.

JR. temporalis Guenther, No. 12774, 21 ram. long; Anamallays, southern India;

from the British Museum ; no Opalinids.

* R. temporaria Linnaeus. From this European wood frog many observers have
reported Opalina ranarum. Andre (1913) reports from Switzerland Cepedea
dimidiata and ProtoopaUna intestinalis, (the latter observed in but a single

host).
*No. 28274, 44 mm, long; Sapporo, Japan; 1906; United States Bureau of

Fisheries ; Opalina ranarum.

No. 23438, 59 mm. long; Sapporo, Yezo Island. Japan; S. Vozawa, no

Opalinids.

* R. temporaria parvipalmata Sevane, No. 38487, 35 mm. long. Ariege, France.

Thomas and Miller, many Opalina ranarum form parvipalmatae.
* No. 38485, 80 mm. long ; female with eggs ; Port6, France ; Augu.st 31.

1906; Thomas and Miller, Opalina ranarum form parvipalmatae.
* R. tigerina Daudin, No. 35295, 68 mm. long, Billiton Island, near Sumatra,

August 8, 1904, W. L. Abbott, myriads of Cepedea opMs in the small intestine,

none in the rectum,

* No. 35296, 65 mm. long; same label; rectum already destroyed; 2 indi-

viduals of Cepedea ophis found in the rectal end of the small intestine.

* No. 35297. same label ; myriads of Cepedea ophis in the rectum.
* No. 44006, 38 mm. long ; Java ; Bryant Javan expedition ; a few Cepedea

ophis.

* Nos, 38217, 38219, 42 and 69 mm, long ; Kagi, Formosa ; September 1 to

20, 1907 ; H. Sauter ; a few ProtoopaUna fiUformis.

No, 7435, 83 mm. long ; Hongkong, China ; W, Stimpson ; no Opalinids.

No. 37512, 85 mm. long; Hongkong (?), China; 1881; P. L. Juoy; no

Opalinids.

R. tsushimensis Stejneger, No, 17,520, 35 mm. long; Tsushima Island, Japan;
May, 1895; Juoy; no Opalinids.

R. virgatipes Cope, No. 37851, 47 mm. long ; Lakehurst, New Jersey ; June 29,

1907; W. T. Davis; no Opalinids (formalin ?).

Nos. 36629, 36631, 38 and 33 mm. long; Lake Ellis, North Carolina ; May 11,

1906; Brimley; no Opalinids.
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No 22802, 48 mm. loug; Lake Drummond, Virgiuia ; June 6, 1S9G ; \V. I'al-

mer ; no Opalinids.

Rappia vermiculata Peters. No. 57522, 25 mm. long; Uganda, Britisli East
Africa; Julius Hurter, sr. ; no Opalinid.s.

• Rhyncophonis maculatus" (probably Polypedates Icucomystax) from I'er-

adeniya, Ceylon. Dobell reports Opalina virgnla.

We have referred incidentally to the susceptibility of different

families of Anura to infection by different groups of Opalinidae.

There is no sharply defined specificity of infection, though there is

clear evidence of a broader grouping of hosts and parasites.

The Discoglossidae contain Protoopalinae of the five species

caudata, intestinalis, orientalis, and macrocaudata; and one species,

Discoglossus pictus is known to contain a Cepedea. This family,

then, harbors the more primitive of the binucleated and of the multi-

nucleated Opalinidae. There is also a single report of Opalina

ranani/m in Borribina bomhina. The Discoglossidae have never come
into contact with Zelleriella.

The Pelobatidae harbor a wider range of Opalinid parasites. The
European Pelohates fuscus contains Protoopalina pelobatidis, a spe-

cies of the archaic intestinalis group, and the Javan Megalophrya

montana bears a somewhat similar species, Protoopalina inontana.

The different species of Scaphiopus^ all American, are known to

bear nine species of Opalinids, three of these being Protoopalinae

{JiaTnmondii^ mesdcaTia^ scaphiopodos) all with midmitotic nuclei;

two being Zelleriellae {couchii, scaphiopodos) ; one being a Cepedea

{floridensis) . and three being members of the group of narrow species

of the genus Opalina,, all genera of the Opalinidae thus being known
from the Pelobatidae. Only the Opallnae latac arc unreported. It

seems that the Pelobatids are hospitable to any of the groups of

Opalinids, and possibly the only reason we know no broad Opalinas

from these hosts is because there are so few records of examination

of Pelobatids from the palaearctic habitat of the broad Opalinas.

Not only does the family Pelobatidae harbor all genera of Opali-

nids ; the same is true of the genus Scaphiopus.

The Bufonidae, a wide-spread family, contain all genera of Opa-

linidae and both the nanow and the broad species of the genus

Opalina. They apparently collect whatever sorts of Opalinid are

present in their habitat.

The Hylidae, a family found in tropical America and Australia,

some of whose members have spread to North America and through

North America to the northern parts of the Eastern Hemisphere,

show representatives of all genera of Opalinidae, but lack broad

species of the genus Opalina. Their Protoopalinas are all of the less

modified species and are reported only from Australia. Their

Zelleriellas are from Hvlas from Paraguay, Venezuela, and the West
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Indies. Their Cepedeas are from Central America or western Brazil.

Their narrow Opalinas are from North and Central America, except

for the one species, ohtHgona, which has spread to Asia and Europe

and three (four?) derived and closely related species in Asia and

Abyssinia ( ?). The Hylidae are resistant to infection by Zelleriella,

for but three of the many species of Hyla examined are known to

have adopted these parasites, though the latter are abundant in the

habitat of the Hylas. They are known to carry Protoopalina only in

Australia, though they may be in contact in South America with a

species of Protoopalina closely related to the species which live in the

Australian Phdas. Also Hyla arborea^ of temperate Asia and Europe,

has come into contact with another species o'f Protoopalina similar to

one of the species found in an Australian Hyla. Some of the Central

American and North American Hylas live in the same region with

the genus Scaphiopus whose species bear the more highly evolved

members of the genus Protoopalina. The characteristic parasites of

the Hj^lidae are the Opalinae angustae. These are wholly Central

American and North American, except for the one migrant species

in Asia and Europe. America, especially tropical America, shows

the greatest development of the Hylidae, for it is here onl}^ that

most of the genera of the family are found, all but one of the genera

of Hylids being known from tropical America and only four of

these having any representatives outside this area. The only genus

of Hylid not found in tropical America is the eastern North Ameri-

can Acris.

The Leptodactylidae bear Protoopalinas and Zelleriellas, but not

any of the multinucleated species. The Australian genera Limno-
dynastes and Uperoleia bear Protoopalina acuta., P. dorsalis^ P.

peronii, and P. " intefitinalis " which are archaic species. The Pata-

gonian Eleutherodactylus leptopus bears the closely similar Pro-

toopalina diplocarya. The Ecuadortan Tehnatohius jelsJdi bears

the quite distinct Protoopalina longinucleata. The long, slender

Protoopalina tenuis is found in the Australian genera CHnia and
Uperoleia. The Australian genus Limnodynastes and the tropical

American genera Eleutherodactylus., Leptodactylus^ Paludicola., and
,

Telmatohius harbor Zelleriellae all so similar that species demarca-

tions in some cases are not easy to determine. The Leptodactylids

have not come much into contact with the multinucleated Opalinidae.

In America they are a tropical and south temperate family, while the

multinucleated Opalinidae, especially the Opalinas, are more north-

ern, but both Cepedea and Opalina are present in the more northern

parts of the habitat of the Leptodactylidae. Five Hylidae in Central

America harbor Opalinae., while three harbor Cepedeae. One Hyla
in Paraguay and one in northern Brazil carry Cepedea. We have
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already seen that the Hylidae are rehictant to accept the characteris-

tic Leptodactylid parasites, the Zelleriellas, though being in the same
region. We have also seen that the Leptodactylids are completely
resistant to infection by the Hylid parasites, the Cepedeas and
Opalinas, though they live in contact with them.

But the Hylidae are not the only Anura in tropical and south tem-
perate America which carry multinucleated Opalinids. One Rana
(chrysoprasma) in Central America harbors Cepedea occadentalis

and two other Central American Ranae {copei and pipieris austri-

cola) bear OpaJhiae {copei and ohtrigonoidea austricola). The
Bufos also, from the same habitat, contain both Cepedeas and Opa-
linas. Bufo hae77iafUlcus, of Central America, bears Cepedea, and
this Bufo and its neighbor B. typhonius bear respectively an as yet

unnamed Opalina and O. panamensis. The Ranas have been almost

as unwilling to accept Zelleriellas from the Leptodactylids as the

latter have been to accept multinucleated Opalinids from the Ranas.

Only one Rana, so far as known, bears ZelleHella, while no Lepto-

dactylid is known to bear any member of the subfamily Opalininue.

But we must remember that few Ranas have come into contact with

ZelleHella. The Bufos, on the other hand, have been most hospitable

to the Leptodactylid Zelleriellas, adopting them freely, but the Lepto-

dactylids have refused to share with the Bufos their entertainment

of the multinucleated parasites.

The Gastrophrynidae are well represented in tropical, south tem-

perate, and north temperate America, in tropical Asia and the East

Indies, on the African Continent, and are especially numerous in

genera in Madgascar. I have Opalinids from only 10 American,

1 African, and 1 Cochin China species. The parasites of southern

Asian and especially Madagascaran species should be thoroughly

studied. They will probably yield valuable evidence as to the re-

markable relations indicated between the Anura of these two regions.

Papuan species should also have their Opalinids studied for com-

parison with the parasites, on the one hand, of American Gastro-

phrynidae and, on the other hand, of East Indian species of this

family. I realize fully the inadequacy of the data here presented,

but have no fuller material available. Two species of Gastrophryne

from Texas and southern Mexico give two Protoopalinas of quite

a distinct group containing only the species ovoldea and xyster. The

latter is the species of Protoopalma which approaches nearest to

Zelleriella. The anterior portion of its body is flattened. Further

flattening affecting the rest of the body would produce a very good

ZeUeriella. Another Protoopalma of a different sort is found in

Rhinoderma darwinii from Chile. Four Central American Gas-

trophrynids of the genera Atelopus, Eypopachus, and Engystomops,
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the latter of which extends into the West Indies, harbor Zelleriella.

and one Atclopus from I'araguay and a lihinodernia from Chile

also carry Zelleriella. In the eastern United States we have Gastro-

phr^yne carolinensis which carries a narrow Opalina {ohtrigonoidea)

.

The southern African Phrynomantis hifasciata carries a Cepedea

{phrynomantidis), and Kalvula pulchra from Cochin China also

carries a Cepedca {jpulchra). Without more data, including espe-

cially infection records from Madagascar and India, it is hardly

worth while to discuss in their broader significance the Opalinid

parasites of the family Gastrophrynidae.

The Eanidae in my material are mostly of the sub-family Raninae^

though I have two species of Dendrobcitinae also. It is to be re-

gretted that more material from tropical Asia and tropical Africa

is not included. Only the genus Rana^ in this family, is known to

harbor Frotoopalina : R. nutti from East Africa carries P. nutti

and also P. primordialis^ which from Awerinzew's description seems

probably the most primitive Protoopalina known. At the other

extreme Rana macrodon of Java carries ProtoopaUna quadrinucleata

and the Chinese R. nigroinaculata carries P. axonucleata lata^ these

species being, in nuclear condition, the most highly developed of the

Protoopalinae. Rana esculenta of Europe is said to carry Proto-

opalina interstinalis. Rana adspersa of eastern Africa carries the

more modified species Protoopalina mossamhicensis. Two elongated

Protoopalinae {africana and filiformis) are borne respectively by
Rana o^assipes from The Cameroons and R. tlgerina from Formosa
and the East Indies. Only one Rava (draytonii) is known to bear a

Zelleriella (ranaxena). The record is from California, but this

species of Rana extends into Mexican California, which is an ap-

proach to the Central American region where Zelleriellae are abun-

dant. The only other Zelleriellae (" trinitatis " and houlengeri [ ?]

)

borne by members of the sub-family Raninae are carried respectively

by Phyllohates trinitatis from Venezuela and Prostherapis houlen-

geri of Colombia, South America. Five genera of Raninae are

known to harbor Cepedea. Of these there are Ranae from North

America (2 species), eastern Asia (4 species), Europe (2 species),

northern Africa (1 species), Hawaii (1 species, introduced), the

East Indies (1 species), and from Central America (1 species). The
other genera infected with Cepedea are Polypedates from eastern

Asia (2 species), southeastern Asia and the East Indies (1 species).

Megalixalus from Madagascar (1 species), and the Seychelles (1

species), Ilyperolius from AVest Africa (1 species) and Oxyglossus

from Java (1 species). Twenty-six species and subspecies of Rana
bear Opalinae. Of these the Eastern Hemisphere Eanas bear broad

Opalinas and the Western Hemisphere species, with perhaps three
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exceptions, bear narrow Opalinas. The exceptions are Rann dray-

tonii of California (bearing Opalina draytonii) and R. copei and
R. pretiosa of Costa Rica and of Montana respectively (bearing the

rather broad form O. copel). Species of other genera of Raninae
bearing Opalinae- are Hylavibates rufus of "West Africa (bearing

O. eatnerunensis)
^ Phrynobatra^hus natcdenHs of the Sudan (bear-

ing 0. natalensis) and Polypedatcs macidatus of Ceylon (bearing

0. virgula^ a narrow form which, however, seems not to belong to

the same group as the narrow Opalinae from the Western Hemi-
sphere) .

We thus see that the Raninae bear 6 species of Protoopalina^ 3

species of Zelleriella, 18 species and subspecies of Cepedea, and 19

species and subspecies of Opalina. The multinucleated Cepedeas and

Opalinas are therefore the characteristic Opalinids of the Raninae.

I have had for study two species of one of the three genera of the

subfamily Dendrohatinue. These are Dendrohates tinctorius and
D. typographus^ both from Central America and both bearing Zel-

lerieUa dendrobatidis. No material has been available of Mantella

from Madagascar, or of Cardioglossa from the French Congo.

From this review the Ranidae are seen to bear all the genera and

subgenera of Opalinidae, though few species are infected with Zel-

lerieUa., apparently in part because few species of Ranidae live in

the region where Zelleriella occurs. They seem hospitable to any of

the Opalinidae except Zelleriella with which they come into contact

and they have proven able to adopt Zelleriella.

There are three further inquiries we may answer from this list of

infection data: First, as to the frequency of infection of Anura by

Opalinids; second, as to the species of Anura which are known to

harbor more than one species of Opalinid; and third, as to the simul-

taneous infection of one individual Anuran by more than one species

of Opalinid.

First.—How frequent are infections by Opalinidae in the several

species of Anura ? What proportion of the individuals are infected ?

The material from the United States National Museum can hardly

be used to answer this question, for it is not certain what specimens

were promptly preserved after capture and were put in alcohol.

Specimens left to die before being preserved, or even specimens kept

in captivity too long, may not show Opalinidae, though these may

have been present originally. Again, specimens preserved in for-

malin rarely show Opalinids. Not only the parasites but also the

epithelial lining of the rectum are generally degenerate in formalin

specimens. I shall not attempt to pick out from the list the data

from specimens apparently preserved in alcohol, because, at best,

one could not be certain of this, since in many instances specimens

83103—23 28
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ojifrinally in formalin have been transferred to alcohol. For the

most part, then, Ave will note only the living Aniira which were

searched for Opalinidae.

PISCES.

Box loops: Leger and Duboscq (1904, b) report th;it all adults at Cavali&re

and at Cannes were infected. At Banyuls three-fifths of the young fish,

7 centimeters long, were infected.

URODELA.

Ambystoma oixicnm: Several living specimens, all uninfected.

A. maculatum (pioictatum) : o living specimens, all uninfected.

A. tigrinum: 7 living specimens, all uninfected. Professor Powers, the dis-

coverer of Protoopalina mitotica, writes me implying that this species of

host, at Lincoln. Nebraska, is frequently infected by this Protoopalina.

Desmognathus fvscus: 5 living specimens, all uninfected.

Eurycca ru'bra (Spelerpes rnhrnm) : 6 living specimens, all uninfected.

Plethodon glutinosns: 3 living specimens, all uninfected.

Triturvs alpestrift: A single report, Oalli-Valerio (1907), of infection of this

species by OpaUnn rannnun.

T. vulgaris (Triton tacniatvs) : Infection of this si>ecies has several times been

reported by European zoologists, but such infection is rare.

Notophthalmiis viridescens (Diemictylis viridescens) : 17 living specimens, all

uninfected.

Kectrirus maculosus: 2 living specimens, both uninfected.

We see that three species of Urodela are knoAvn to harbor Opa-

linidae. As Triturus is onh' rarely infected, its infection may be but

transient and due to the fact that Trifunis feeds upon tadpoles of

Anura which regularly carry Opalinidae. However, doubt is cast

upon this suggestion by the fact that no Opalinids have been reported

from other species of Tritiwus, or from the American Noto2^hthcdmus

{Diemictylis). which have similar feeding habits.

ANURA.

Family PIPIDAE.

We have no reports from examination of living members of this family.

Family DISCOGLOSSIDAE.

Bomhina bombina {Bombinator igneiis) : Of 63 living specimens examined, 25

contained Protoopalina caudata, 15 contained P. intestinalis, 23 contained no
Opalinids; that is, about two-thirds were infected.

Bombina pachypa {Bombinator pachypus) : Of 105 living specimens examined,

61 bore Protoopalina caudata; 34 bore P. intestinalis; 1 diseased host bore

distorted Protoopnlinae, which may have been P. caudata or P. intestinalis

or possibly (?) both species; 8 bore no Opalinids; that is, eleven-twelfths

of the individuals were infected.

The Bombinas are thus seen to be usually infected.
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Family PELOBATIDAE.

Scapliiopvs .solitariK.s: Of 4 living speoiniens, 3 curried OiHtlina <)btii;ionoideu.

Family HYLIDAE.

Aciis gnjUitx: Of 31 livini;- sitcciuieiis. 7 bore Opuliiia riif/uloidca vuioninu-
Virata.

Chorophilii.s ferianiin: Of 9 living specimens, 3 luul Opalina chorophUi and 6
were uninfected.

Ch. t riseriat lis: Many living specimens from three localities examined, infec-

tion being usual. This statement is made from nieniory. as I have not the

notes on the observations.

Hyla arborea: Of 49 living specimens, 21 were infectetl with Opalina obtrifiona,

28 being uninfected.

H. pickeringii: Many living si)ecimens were examined. The notes of the exami-

nations are mislaid. From memory I would say less than half were infected

with Opalina obirigonoidea.

H. versicolor: 2 living adults from Massachusetts were uninfected ; one half

grown individual from Michigan was infected with Opalina hylaxena ; several

living adults from Ohio were uninfected ; 7 living hirvae from Massachusetts

were all infected with Opalina hiiUuena form orbiculata or form parri-

nucleata.

Family BUFONIDAE.

Bufo bufo (B. vulgaris) : 1 living specimen, examined by Met<alf. bore no

Opalinids. Andre (1912, b) reports that of these toads from Switzerland

4S.7 per cent of the males and 34.G jier cent of the females were infected with

Opalina ranai'Utn or Cepedea denUdiata.

B. foicleri: Of five living individuals from Massachusetts, 1 bore Opalina-

obirigonoidea; of 12 living specimens from Raleigh, North Carolina, 2 bore

many Opalina obtrigonoidea.

B. halophilus: Of numerous living specimens, nearly all were found to be in-

fected with Opalina obtrigonoidea maxima.

B. niaiiniis: Nearly all of about 12 living specimens bore Zclleriella aniil-

liensis.

B. viridis: Of 4 living specimens from Naples, Italy, 1 bore I'rotoopaUna aiu-

data; 1 bore Opalina ranarum, and one yielded Cepedea dinfidiata; one was

uninfected.

Family RANIDAE.

Rana boylei: Numerous living specimens were examined. The notes are mis-

laid, but from memory 1 can say that about half were infected with OpaUna

virgitloidea.

R. catesbeiana: ~> living specimens from North Carolina yielded no Opalinids;

7 half-grown living specimens from ^lassachusetts bore no Opalinids; 3

large living tadpoles from Massachusetts had no Opalinids; 11 full grown

living individuals from Maryland bore no Opalinids; several living speci-

mens from Ohio were uninfected. No Opalinids have been reported from this

species, except that of 15 live specimens from the Hawaiian Islands (in-

troduced) 2 bore Cepedea dimidiata hauniiensis. It is said that Anura of

several species have been introduced from Asia into Hawaii, and it seems

probable that the American bullfrog, also introduced, adopt<^(l its Cepedeas
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from some Asiatic species, since none of these Irogs in America have been

found to harbor Opalinids. It is of interest, in this connection, to note

that the southern bullfrog of America, Rana (/rylio, only preserved speci-

mens of which have been available for study, has not been found bearing

Opalinids.

R. clainitans: Of 24 living specimens from North Carolina none bore Opalinids;

numerous living specimens from Ohio were found uninfected. In preserved

specimens of this frog no Opalinids have been found. It is evident that this

large, common American " green frog," like the still larger American bull-

frogs of both species, rarely, if ever, carries Opalinids. Tadpoles, probably of

this species, collected by Dr. Charles E. Simon, in Nova Scotia, bore Opalinae

of a species tentatively named 0. [hn-varum], but we have no data as to the

proportion of the larvae infected.

R. draytonii: Of numerous living specimens from near San Francisco, Cali-

fornia, 1 held Zelleriella ranaxcna and 2 carried Opalina draytonii; 4 other

living specimens from south of San Francisco bore no Opalinids ; 22 living

specimens examined at Friday Harbor, Washington, bore no Opalinids, but

they had been over a month in captivity. It seems that this species of frog

is seldom infected.

R. esculenta: Of 77 living specimens examined by Metcalf, 59 carried Cepedea

dimidiata; 2 or more bore both this species and its form zelleri; 16 bore no

Opalinids. In reexamining some of this Bavarian matei*ial I find more than

two, apparently six, specimens bore both forms of this Cepedea, the zelleri

foi'ms in four of the infections being not so large and stocky as in the two

previously recorded. Andre (1913) reports that from 82 per cent to 89.2 per

cent of frogs of this species from different localities in Switzerland are in-

fected with C. dimidiata.

R. palustris: Of 3 living specimens from North Carolina, 1 bore abundant

Opalina obtrigonoidea and 2 were uninfected ; of 8 living specimens from

Massachusetts, 4 bore 0. obtrigonoidea and 4 were uninfected ; of many speci-

ment from Ohio, the author would say from memory that about one-third were

infected with the same species of Opalina.

R. pipiens: Numerous living specimens from North Carolina, Ohio, and Illinois

yielded Opalina, obtrigonoidea, but the notebook containing the records is mis-

laid and from memory I can not say as to the percentage infected. Infections

were not at all rare.

R. pipi^ens splienocephala: Of 8 living specimens from North Carolina 2 bore

Opalina carolinensis.

R. sylvatica: Of 5 living specimens from Ohio, 3 carried Opalina virguloidea;

of numerous living specimens from North Carolina, about two-thirds bore the

same Opalina.

R. temporaria: Of 15 living specimens examined by Metcalf, 10 bore Opalinu
ranarum and 5 had no Opalinids ; of 233 specimens examined by Andre (1913)

173 bore O. ranarum.

These data are inadequate for any satisfactory answer to the ques-

tion of the frequency of infection of the Anura by Opalinids. It

seems clear that species differ in the proportion which are infected.

Quite probably the American Rana catesheiona., R. gmjlio., and R.

clamitans, at least when adnlt, are never infected. Tadpoles, prob-

ably of R. alamitans, are sometimes infected. The European Bom-
hikuc pachypa, on the other hand, is usually infected. The adults
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of the American Hyla versicolor seem to be infected in less propor-

tion than are the tadpoles. Neresheimer's belief that all healthy frogs

bear Opalinids is not borne out by a review of even our scanty data

from living Anura. It is probably not true of any species of Anura.
Second.—The inquiry as to Anura which may be infected by more

than one species of Opalinid is answered, so far as our data is con-

cerned, by a glance at the following list.

Family DISCOGLOSSIDAE.

Bombinu boinbina: Protoopalina caudata, P. intestinalis, and Opalina ranarum
(very rare).

B. orientalis: Proloopalina macrocaudata and P. orientalis.

B. pachypa: Protoopalina caudata and P. intestinalis.

Discoglossus pictus: Protoopalina "intestinalis" Opalina ranarum (Brumpt,
1915).

Family PELOBATIDAE.

Scaphiopus hamnwndii: Protoopalina hamnumdii and Opalina oManceolata.

S. solitarius: Zelleriella scaphiopodos, Opalina ohlanceolata, 0. obtrigonoidea

and Cepedea (?) " flava."

Family HYLIDAE.

Hylu bandinii: Cepedea bandinii and Opalina yuatemalae.

U. pickeringii: Opalina pickeringii and 0. obtrigonoidea.

II. regilla: Opalina oregonensis and 0. virguloidea.

II. septentrionalis: Zelleriella [of Hyla septentrionalis] and Opalina species

unnamed.
H. versicolor: Opalina hylaxena and forms orbiculata, parvinucleata and geor-

giana.

Family BUFONIDAE.

B. bufo: Cepedea dimidiata, Opalina ranarum and 0. cincta.

B. bufo asiaticus: Protoopalina axonucleata, Opalina bufoxena and 0. asiatica.

B. cognatus: Opalina discophrya and Zelleriella hirsuta.

B. compactilis : Opalina gigantea and 0. spiralis.

B. copei: Opalina discophrya and another unidentified but different Opalina.

B. fowleri: Opalina obtrigonoidea and form rugosa.

B. haematiticus: Cepedea doliehosnma. 0/K///»rt species (?) and Zelleriella bufo-

xena.

B. lentiginosus: Cepedea obovoidea and Opalina triangulata.

B. melanostictus: Cepedea formosae. C. pulchra javanensis, Protoopalina for-

mosae and a doubtful record of Zelleriella macronucleata.

B. peltocephalus : Protoopalina bufonis and Z. sp. ?.

B. punctatus: Zelleriella [of Bufo punctatus] and Opalina obtrigonoidea.

B. regularis: Protoopalina regularis and P. stevensoni.

B. typhonius: Zelleriella opisthocarya subspecies (?) and Opalina paiiam-

mensis.

B. viridis: Protoopalina caudata, Cepedea dimidiata and Opalina ranarum.

B. woodhousi: Zelleriella icoodhousi and Opalina woodhousi.
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Family LEPTODACTYLIDAE.

Limnodynastcs dorsalis: ZeUerieUa hinuclcata, Profoopalma " intestinalis" P.

dorsalis, and P. acuta.

Telniatohins jclskii: ZeUerieUa tclmatohii and ProtoopaUna lonyinucleata.

Upcrotcia marmorata: ProtoopaUna tenuis and P. " intestinaUs " (llaff, 1911).

Family GASTROPHRYNIDAE.

Atelopus varius: ZelerieUa [atelopodos] and Z. ateJopyxena.

Rhinodcrma darwinii: ZeUerieUa darioinii and ProtoopaUna rhinodermatos.

Family RANIDAE.

Polypcdatcs Icucomy.'itax: Cepedea scrimentata and, probably fi-om this species,

Dobell's OpaUna virgula.

Rana draytonii: ZeUerieUa ranaxena and OpaUna draytonii.

R. esctilenta: Cepedea diniidiata and its form zelleri, ProtoopaUna intestinalis

and OpaUna ranarum.

R. Umnocharis: Cepedea tonga, OpaUna lata and O. japoniea.

R. nipromaculota: ProtoopaUna axonuclcata lata, and Cepedea ditnidiata orien-

ta.Us.

R. nutti: ProtoopaUna primordialis and P. nutti.

R. pipiens: Cepedea mexieana and OpaUna oMrigonoidea.

R. tcmporaria: OpaUna ranarum and its forms arvalis and cinctoidea, and
Cepedea dimidiata.

R. tcmporaria parvipalmata: OpaUna ranarum and its form parvipalmatae.

R. tigcrina: Cepedea ophis and ProtoopaUna fiUformis.

Third.—Upon the question of the simultaneous infection of a single

individual host by two or more species of Opalinids there is less data.

Double or multiple infections by Opalinidae are not known from
fishes or Urodela, from Dendrohatinae., or Raninue. Among
the Discoglossidae, in Bonibina fachypa., I found a single infection

of distorted Protoopalinas in an individual with badly inflamed

alimentary canal, in which there appeared to be both P. caudata

and P. infestinalis, but the identification of these distorted para-

sites was very doubtful. Among the Pelobatidae, in an individual of

tScaphiojJus solitarius, was found ZeUerieUa scaphiopodos and
OpaUna oblanceolata. Among the Hylidae a Hyla haudinii gave
Cepedea handinii and OpaUna guatemalae^ and a H. septentrionaUs

yielded a ZeUerieUa of doubtful species and an unidentified OpaUna.
There was no doubt in this case, though the species of the Opalinids
were not determined. Among the Bufonidae we have six cases of

individuals simultaneously infected by two species of Opalinidae, as

follows
: Bufo cognatus bearing ZeUerieUa Mrsuta and OpaUna dls-

Gophrya; B. haemaUticus bearing Cepedea doUchosoma and an un-
determined species of OpaUna; B. peUocephalus bearing Protoo-
paUna hufon/s and ZeUprleUa sp. ?: B. typhonius bearing ZeUerieUa
opisthocarya [of Bufo typhonius] and OpaUna panmnanensis ; B.
woodhousi bearing ZeUerieUa [of Bufo vwodhousi'] and OpaUna
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woodhousL Among the Leptodactylidae, in Limnodynastes dorsalis

Kaff reports Protoopalma dovsaUs and P. acuta as present simultane-
ously

;
in Ujyerollia viarmorata Eaff reports simultaneous infection by

Protoopallna " intestinaJis " and P. tenuis. Among the Gastrophry-
nidae we have one instance, an individual of Rhinoderma darwlnii
showing ZelJerieJIa darwlnii and Protoopallna rhlnodermatos.
Among the Ranidae, in Rana esculenta we frequently find together

Cepedea dwildlata and its form zelleri. Both Neresheimer and I

have formerly treated the latter as a distant species.

No case of triple simultaneous infection is known. Of the eight

known cases of double infection, two show both the Opalinids be-

longing to the same genus, while in six cases the two Opalinids are

of different genera. In two of these six cases the Opalinids are of

the same subfamily ; in the other four cases they belong to different

subfamilies. It is of some interest to note that five of the eight

known cases of double infection are from species of Bufo., a genus

which is hospitable to all genera and subgenera of Opalinidae.

9. A CHRONOLOGICAL REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE OF THE OPAL-
INIDAE, SUPPLEMENTARY TO THE CHRONOLOGICAL REVIEW PUB-
LISHED IN THE YEAR 1909 AS A PART OF THE AUTHOR'S PAPER
" OPALINA."

M}^ former review of the literature of the Opalinidae included

papers published as late as 1908. This section of the present paper

will include references to a few books and papers omitted in the

former former review and will bring the summary of the literature

down to date.

Ehrenberg (1831) refers to Bursarla as including some species

which have no mastication apparatus [Ehrenberg includes in the

genus Bursarla probably three or four Opalinidae; B. intestinaJis

(— probably Protoopallna intestlnalls, P. caudata, and Cepedea

dimidlata) and B . rmiaruni {= Opalina rananim)'].

Pritchard (1842). The first edition of Pritchard's History of

Infusorial Animalcules, published in 1838, did not mention any

organisms which seem to be Opalinids. The second edition, four

years later, lists among the Bursarias two forms which are probably

Opalinidae, B. intestlnalls [—Protoopallna Intestinalis, P. caudata

or Cepedea dimidiata or all three] and B. ranarum [= Opalina ranu-

7^m'], though he describes each as having a small mouth. His B.

nucleus, from the recta of Rana temporarla and R. esculenta, is

probably BaLantldium rather than an Opalinid. Bursarla intesti-

nalis can not be " F. O.'' [O. F.] Miiller's Vlhrlo venniculus, as

Pritchard thinks.

Pritchard (1852), third edition, places the genus Opalina in the

"family" Opalinoea in the first order. Astoma, of the class In-
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fusoria. The Astoma are defined as " Infusoria without mouth/'

The reference to Bursana is repeated verbatim from the second edi-

tion, but he adds further discussion as follows :
" The species called

by Ehrenberg Bursaria ranarum^ is the Opalina ranarum of those

other authors [Purkinje and Valentin, Siebold, Dujardin] ; or in-

deed this Opalina appears the representative of B. ranarum^ B.

intestinalis, B. nucleus [the latter probably not an Opalinid], and

it may be also of other Bursariae of Ehrenberg, if, as some maintain,

they are only varieties and not species. * * * The Opalinxie are

characterized by being oval or oblong [not true of Protoopalina in-

testinalis and Cepedea dimidiata known at that time as Opalina

intestinalis], with an oblique cleft indicating a mouth toward the

anterior extremity (Dujardin) ; though, according to Siebold, they

have no mouth. They are parasitic chiefly in Frogs and Annelids,

and form but an artificial and provisional genus, for if mouthless,

they belong to the Parameciens; if they possess a mouth, to Leuco-

phrys.''^ [Opalina lumbrici and O. naiduni^ the two species described,

are neither of them true Opalinids. Of course the references to the

mouth are inadvertently reversed.] The references to Opalinidae,

given in the fourth edition (1861) of Pritchard's History of Infus-

orial Animalcules, are noted in Metcalf (1909).

Stein (1854) denies that Opalina ranarwm is an independent or-

ganism, rather than a development stage of some higher animal,

because it has no mouth, a point which he discusses (p. 181), men-
tioning Ehrenberg's (1838) [mistaken] reference to the presence of

a mouth. He says Opalina ranarum shows no trace of the char-

acteristic Ciliata nucleus and reports that he never saw reproduction

by fission, but mentions observing a single one out of many hundred
individuals which was constricted, but in so unusual a direction that

it could be called only an injured animal. [Quite likely this was
the so-called oblique division, really morphologically longitudinal.

This is the earliest reference I have found to what may be fission

in O. ranarum^ but Ehrenberg (1838) had described transverse

division in '''' Burmria'^'' intestinalis^ = Protoopalina intestinalis, P.

caitdata or Cepedea dimidiata or probably all three. Ehrenberg's

references do not enable us to distinguish these three forms from one

another.] He also mentions the absence in Opalina ranarum of any
organs for attaching to the alimentary canal wall of the host.

Bronn (1859) does not include Opalina among the Protozoa, but in

a footnote (p. 124) writes "Die wirklich Mund-lose Sippe Opalina
PV (=Leucophrys Duj., nicht Ehrb.), welche parasitisch in anderen

Wasser-Thieren lebt, besteht nach Stein's Nachweisungen aus Ent-

wicklungs-Zustilnden, theils von anderen Infusorien {O planarlum
von Trichodina mit7'a), theils vielleicht von Binnen-Wiirmern (Dis-

tomen ? ) . While there is here no mention of true Opalinids, the im-
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plication seems to be that Bronn would regard them in the same way,

as developmental forms of other organisms, an opinion already ex-

pressed by Max Schultze (1851) as well as Stein (1854, 1856).

Hoffer (1872, or later) quotes from Leydig the statement that

Opalina ranarutn is multinucleated, but the true nuclear nature of

the bodies is questioned. The opinion is expressed that, if they be

true nuclei, Kolliker's and Schultze's interpretation of the Opalinas

as developmental stages of higher organisms is more probable.

Opalina dimidiata and O. obinqona also are mentioned. Under
Ciliata Holotricha he places " I Fam. Opalinina (wahrscheinlich zum
grossten Theile keine Infusorien)" including the genera OpaUna^

Hoplitophrya^ Anoplophrya^ Tlaptophmja.

Kent (1880). Reference is made to the Opaninidae, including the

astomatous Ciliata, among them being Opalina, "the simplest of

them all." The contractile vacuole is said to be absent ; the nuclei are

recognized, and the growth from the uninucleate condition of " young

forms " to the multinucleate " adult " is mentioned. There are five

figures of 0. ranarum, "adult," cyst, transverse [?] fission, and what

appears to be a microgamete mother-cell. [The latter must have been

from a tadpole, if it be a mother-cell.]

Balbiani (1881) mentions absence of mouth and anus in ''' Opa-

lina^"^ limiting the genus to the forms parasitic in Batrachians.

Kent (1881-1882). In the reference to this book, in the author's

previous revicAv of the literature, Metcalf (1909), it Avould have been

well to have quoted Kent's classification of Opalina, as follows:

Appendix A.—Holotricha-Astomata.

Contractile vesicle absent, 1

endoplast rarely conspicu- > "Opalina"
ous )

One or more contractile vac- 1

uoles, endoplast conspicu- > Anoplophrya
ously developed I

i

Prehensile organs acetabuli- \ Haptophrya
form /

Prehensile organs unciform } IloplUophrya

Kent's use of the name Opalina covers only the four present genera

Protoopalina, Zelleriella, Cepedea, and Opalina.

Blochmann (1886) refers to the members of the genus Opalina as

lacking mouth, anus, and contractile vacuole, as possessing numerous

regularly distributed small nuclei, and as occurring in the recta of

native [German] frogs and toads. No figures.

Gruber (1886) describes as the common method of reproduction m
Opalinas the fragmentation of the body into small pieces and the

subsequent growth of these pieces to normal animals. He says it is

noteworthy that these very organisms can not be artificially multi-

Fam. XIII, Opalinidea;
animalcula finely and
evenly ciliate through-
out; endoparasitic, pos-
sessing no distinct oral

aperture

Simply ciliate, possessing

no special prehensile or-

gans
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plied, but that this is probably <lue to the fact that they are enclo-

parasites and that it is difficult to furnish them natural environ-

mental conditions in artificial cultivation.

Fabre-Domerojue (1887) refers to Biitschli's (1887-1889) studies

cf protoplasmic structure in Opalina.

Stokes (1888) describes and figures Opalina {Cepedeaf] fiava.

The description is insufficient for the recoofnition of the species.

Fabre-Domergue (1890) refers to the absence of contractile vacuole

in OpaliTia ranarum.

Shewiakoff (1886) gives full reference to Opalina -ranarum (fig-

ure, 0. ohtrlgona^ O [Cepedea^ dimidiata (figure), 0. [Cepedeaf]

-fiava, O. [Protoopalinal intestinalis and O. [ProtoopaUna] caudata

(figure). Cilia and cytoplasm are described; mouth, anus, and con-

tractile vacuole are said to be lacking. " The macronucleus [ !] con-

sists, in a majority of species, of many discoidal [spherical, ellip-

soidal or pear-shaped, not discoidal], round nuclei, scattered without

any order through all the endoplasm. Each nucleus contains small,

highly refractive nucleoli [one true nucleolus in each nucleus. The
reference here may be to the macrochromatin masses]. In two

species {intestinalis and caudata) there are in addition to many nuclei

[he must mean here the endospherules] one macronucleus consisting

of two spherical or oval portions united by a fine thread [this must

mean the two nuclei]. Apparently there is no micronucleus. Move-
ments not especially quick, body very supple, not contractile, nutri-

tion by endosmosis over whole surface of body, transverse and

oblique fission (" very probably the so-called oblique division is

nothing less than conjugation"), encystment, several nuclei in the

cj'sts at first, after they have lain in water a time the cysts have

but one nucleus [erroneous] so that the young individuals hatched

from the cysts have but one nucleus. [The number varies from 1 to

12 or so; they have the same number with which they entered the

cysts.] There are literature and synonomy lists for each of the

six species described. Cepedea dimidiata, Protoopalina intestinalis

and P. caudata are mistakenly described as a little flattened. There

is an extended discussion of the history of the taxonomy of the

Ciliata in which the classification of the Opalinids by diiferent

students is given. Some of those whose classifications of Opalinidae

are mentioned are Ehrenberg (1831 and 1838), Dujardin (1841),

Perty (1852), Stein (1859), Claparede and Lachmann (1868), Kent

(1881-1882), Biitschli (1880-1889, Infusorian part 1887-1889). '

Entz (1888) mentions several systems of classification, by different

authors, including the Opalinids: he refers to Engelmann's (1876)

opinion that the nucleuslike structures in Opalina ranarum are true

nuclei, but that O, ranarum., like other multinucleate ciliates, is still

unicellular. The rodlike bodies may be trichocysts as Allman and
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most observers believe, or tactile or<^ans (Tiistkorperclien) as Stein

thought' [apparently they are nutritive plastids]. Opalinids on a

microscope slide are disturbed by and retract from strong light [an
observation not confirmed, so far as the author of this volume- knows].
Contractile vacuole wanting in most Opalinids [the exceptions, in

his meaning, being, of course, of genera not to-day classed as Opali-

nidae]. No mouth or anus or digestive chamber. No reserve nucleus

(Reservekern) [micronucleus (?), not true of some of the genera

then classed with, but now removed from the Opalinidae]. Nuclei

of multinucleated species passive during body division. Fission

transverse, oblique or longitudinal. Zeller's studies upon reproduc-

tion and life history are described rather fully.

Mengarini (189G) says that in OpaJ'ma [species?] from Rana
[species?] the pellicle serves as an osmotic membrane. Observations

and experiments are reported.

Tonniges (1898). In the author's previous reference to this paper

(Metcalf, 1909) mention was omitted of Tonniges' definite denial of

the interpretation of longitudinal fission as conjugation, as some had

claimed, and of any occurrence of conjugation during the multi-

nucleated stage of the life cycle. Tonniges says that during encyst-

ment the several nuclei fuse " unter sehr,bemerkenswerthen Erschein-

ungen" [not describ'^l], so that the individuals which hatch from

the cysts in the tadpole are uninucleated [not confirmed by my obser-

vations], and these uninucleated individuals conjugate within the tad-

pole alimentary canal [no description of the process or of the appear-

ance of the gametes or zygotes]. Succeeding conjugation, there be-

gins active multiplication by longitudinal and transverse fission and

by budding. Transverse division is described fully. The products

of such division are sometimes unequal in size. AVhen the disparity

is great the process may be termed budding. Longitudinal and

multiple division are also described. The divisions of the nuclei

have no constant relation to the divisions of the body, and from this

fact the conclusion is drawn that the divisions of the nuclei are auto-

matic and without control from the cell body. [TTpon this point see

Hegner and Hsiang-Fong Wu (1921).]

Schweier (1900) gives an identification table for the species raiui-

ru?n, ohtngona^ dimidiata, fava, intest in alls, and rmidatn, with

descriptions, figures, literature lists, and synonymy for each species.

Entz (1901 and 1904) says that Opalina ranarum, through most

of the year, shows similar size, division being infrequent. The last

of April or the first of May occurs a mania for division, both trans-

verse and " oblique," until i or 2 nuclei [Metcalf, 1 to 12] are present

in each small individual, when encystment occurs. The cysts pass

with the feces of the host into the water and are taken with the food
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into the tadpoles. Here the cysts hatch out and the little Opalinas

rapidly develop into multinucleated individuals of normal size.

Shipley and McBride (1901) make brief reference to Opalinidae.

Their statements in regard to division are inaccurate :
" When divi-

sion commences it continues until the resulting pieces have only one

nucleus each; they then grow and do not divide again until they

acquire the size they had before division took place and also the

same number of nuclei."

Sand (1901-1902). This paper is not obtainable in this country.

A brief reference to it suggests tliat it may discuss in part the re-

actions of Opalinids to certain poisons.

Enriquez (1902) regards the phenomena of ingress of food and

egress of water in Opalina ranarurri as physiological and not purely

osmotic.

Zahn (1902) reports experiments upon Opalina ranarum^ using

1 per cent solutions of various poisons in spring water, observing

form, vacuolization and locomotion, after 5, 15, 25 and 35 minutes.

The Opalinas were completely destroyed by Fluornatrium after 35

minutes, by Hydroxylamin after 25 minutes, by Formaldehyd after

5 minutes. Three nerve poisons caused only functional disturbance.

With Curari, 0.001 per cent solution after 4 hours, " vollKtandige

Lahmung herbeifiihrte." Conclusion : The substances named above,

and also strychnine and morphine, are protoplasmic poisons, though

cessation of motion and ultimate death in an Infusorian after treat-

ment with chemical substances may be due not to direct protoplasmic

poisoning, but to interference with its functions, leading to degen-

eration.

Keble and Gamble (1903) refers to the results of Cont<? and

Vaney (1902).

Hickson (1903). The reference to Hickson's statements in my
previous review of the literature (Metcalf, 1909) was confused. Be-

ginning with the last sentence on page 140 it should have read, quot-

ing from Hickson :
" The mitotic figures described hy Pfitzner are

clearly seen in a large number of sections examined, but they are

smaller than the meganuclei [no] and are probably formed by micro-

nuclei which, as in other forms, increase considerably in size before

division." [Each nucleus of Opalina seems to be functionally com-

parable to both micro- and macronucleus of higher Ciliata, but to be

homologous with each, both the nuclei of Ciliata being, both phylo-

genitically and ontogenetically, complete nuclei.]

Kofoid (1903) places ^'Opalina'''' with Profophnja^ Anoplophrya^
Hoplitophrya, Discophrya, and Opalinopsis^ in the family Opa-
linidae, giving as diagnostic description of ''''Opalina'^'' [which in-

cluded, of course, the four present genera] " body flattened [not in
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ProtoopaZina and Cepedca]^ asymmetrical, many round nuclei or a

single bipartatite nucleus" [often two nuclei, though none of the

flat species known at the time of this paper had two nuclei or a

double nucleus ; nuclei frequently not round.]

Kunstler (1903) discusses and figures the pellicle of Opalina

[Cepedea] dimidiata.

Birukoff (1904) says that under stimulation by direct electric cur-

rent " Opalina " in sodium chloride solution moves to the anode

;

under stimulation by alternating electric current the Opalinae lie

near the electrode, the Paramecia in a line outside the Opalinae.

Entz (1904), same paper as Entz (1901).

Gineste (1905) discribes again observations by Kunstler and him-

self upon the structure of the protoplasm in '''Opalina " \Cepedea'\

dimidiata. [See Claoue (1919), page 445 of this paper, also see

Metcalf (1909) for comments upon these often published results of

Kunstler's and Gineste's studies.]

Birukoff (1906) briefl}^ discusses the work of Wallengren and

Statkewitsch upon galvanotaxis in Opalina. Opalina in physiologi-

cal salt solution, under stimulation, invariably moves to the anode,

a reaction the reverse of that seen in Paramecium. The difference

in behavior may be due to the anterior end of Paramecium being

more sensitive, while the two ends of Opalina are equally sensitive.

In an acid medium Opalina moves to the cathode. The sensitiveness

of Opalina may be increased in an acid medium. " Die Ubersicht

der neuesten Arbeiten iiber die Galvanotaxis fiihrt zur unum-

gtinglichen Schlussfolgerung, dass die allgemeine Errogbarkeit und

kataphorischen Stromwirkung (Stromingsstrome) in Wirklichkeit

die beiden Hauptfaktoren der Galvanotropismus sind."

Schouteden (1906) reviews Shewiakoff's (1896) paper.

Mengarini, Margherita Scala, and Alberto Scala (1906) report

observations upon the effect of sodium chloride solutions upon " (9/>(r-

Zwa," producing change of form, the permeability being different

at the two ends of the body.

Galli-Valerio (1907) reports the presence of Opalina ran^amm in

Rana esculenta- [new host record], R. temporaria., Bomhina bomhina

[new host record] and Triturus alpefHs [new host record], all from

the Swiss canton Vaud.

Klopstocz (1907) gives a brief report of Neresheimer's (1907)

work.

Mengarini and Scala (1907) report investigation of the action upon
" Opalina " of solutions of sodium carbonate, sodium chloride, and

potassium carbonate. Many experiments, fully described, statements

being made as to the time the animals live in the different solutions,

as to the extrusion of posterior globules, and as to color reactions.
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Schoiiteden (1907) copies Bezzenberger's (1904) table for identi-

fication of Opalinidae and gives synonomy list and habitat for each

species, ranarum, lata, ohtrngona, dhnicUata^ coracoidea., Jonga^ ftava,

lanceolata, macronudeata^ intestinalis^ and caudata.

Lebedew (1908) compares nuclear conditions in Trachelocerca

and " Oyalhui^'' also their reproduction.

Dobell (1909) says: " It is certain, as Neresheimer hinted from his

study of Ofcdina^ that the parasites from Cephalopoda are not

related to OpaVina but to Anoplophryay

Galli-Valerio (1909) mentions Oycdina ranm-nm as occurring in

Bufo hufo from Sondrio, Italy.

Hartmann (1909) refers to Nersheimer's (1907) description of

reproductive chromidia in Opalina ranwnim and to Metcalf's (1909)

opposed results from study of binucleated species, and also refers

to Metcalf's tentative suggestion of the origin of the endospherules

from chromidia.

Metcalf (1909) describes in detail the structure, mitosis, and life

history of Protoopalina intestmalis and P. caudata; describes the

structure of Cepedea dimadaata and gives some data as to its life

history; describes the structure of Opalina obtrigona^ some phe-

nomena of its nuclear degeneration, and its irregular presexual fis-

sions; describes the structure of Opalina ranarum and gives some

data as to its life history. Data are given as to infections found in

nature and many experiments in infecting Anura Avith C3^sts of un-

accustomed species of Opalinids are described; also the reactions of

different portions of the body and its contents to many intra-vitam

stains. There are included discussions of the evolution of mitosis,

of the nature of the plastids of Opalinids, of the phylogeny of the

nuclei of the Ciliata, of chromidia, of the phenomena of reduction,

and of the relationships of the Opalinidae. Abnormal conditions

are described in Opalina ohtngona^ Protoopalifna intesthudis and

P. caudata. There is a description of Oepedea dimidiata- form zelleri

[" Opalina zelleri "] and a chronological review of the literature

of the Opalinidae {sensu stricto) from Leeuwenhoek in 1865 to

Lowenthal in 1908.

Dobell (1910) reports an unidentified, small, multinucleated
" Opalina'''' from Rana tigerina and describes a new species, Opalina

virgida, from '"' Rhyncophor-us maculatus'''' \Polypedates leucomy-

stax?^^, all from Cej^lon.

Von Linden (1910) describes remarkable, irregular protuberances

("tentacles") from the body of Cepedea dhnidiata. These are long

and thin, irregularly arranged and of different numbers (2, 4, 5, 6) in

different individuals, " usually 5." Both ectosarc and endosarc (with

endospherules) are present in these protuberances, which are ciliated

I
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like the body. In occasional examples a protuberance is dichotom-
ously branched. After 18 hours in salt solution the appearance is un-
changed. The protuberances are said to be formed by a split appear-

ing in the body, the tip of the protuberance being the last portion, ex-

cept the persistently attached base, to separate from the body. Von
Linden discusses the question Avhether these are atypical locomotor

organs, or are pathological, or are connected with division, inclining

to the latter interpretation, though complete separation was not

observed. [These phenomena seem to be similar to, though more
exaggerated than, those Metcalf (1909) described for Opalina ohtrl-

goncb when the presexual mania for fission begins.] Von Linden's

figures look much more like palina ranaritmWYAW Cepedea dlmuliatn.

The arrangement of the nuclei in longitudinal rows (see his figures 1

and 2) is different from anything I have observed in any Cepedea or

Opalina.

Cepede (1910) gives full reference to the discussions of the tax-

onomy of the true Opalinidae and the other Ciliata Holotricha

Astomata. There is no detailed treatment of the true Opalinidae in

Cepede's own discussion. This fine paper very clearly shows that the

true Opalinidae are not closely related to the other astomatous Ciliates.

Cleland and Johnston (1910), '•'Opalina sp.*' This degenerate

ciliate infusorian is comparatively common in the intestine of Hi/la

aurea., H. caei^lea., Limnodynastes peronii and L. dorsalis. [Of

course these parasites w^ere not true Opal'mae according to our jiresent

taxonomy but probably ProtoopaJina. The record from Hyla

caerulea is new.]

Faure-Fremiet (1910) refers to paramyelin in ''•Opalina^'' as a

product of degeneration of the cytoplasm, a combination of soluble

and insoluble albuminoids and certain molecules of fatty acid ; refers

to the work of Balbiani, Kunstler and Gineste, Gineste, and especially

Metcalf, upon cytoplasmic spherules.

Hartman (1910) compares the ectoplasm of Trichonympha ''^hert-

wigi " with that of " Opalina'^' also discusses gamete formation in the

two genera. He rejects the idea of genetic relationship.

Nagler (1910) refers to Schouteden (1907).

Cockerell (1911) mentions '^Opalina sp." as occurring in "the

frog" in Boulder County, Colorado, United States of America.

Doflein (1911), in this fourth edition of his textbook, gives a brief

description of the structure and life history of Opalina ranarum.

Brief reference is made to the cilia, to the presence of true [?] gly-

cogen and fat and to the excretory organs. The Opalinidae are

classed primitive members of the Ciliata Holotricha. The ectoplasm

is erroneously stated to be homogeneous, while the endoplasm is granu-

lated. Metcalf is mistakenly quoted as saying that Opalina mnwnim
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has a single, canal-like, excretory apparatus. [Some species of

Opalinidae do have, but not O. ranarum.'] The [morphologically

longitudinal] fission is referred to as diagonal.

Raff (1911) describes and figures the new species Zelleriella

{'' O-palzTia'''') hinudeata, from Lininoclysastes dorsalis and L. tas-

maniensisy ^nd Protoopalina (^^ Opalina''^) hylarum, from Hyla-

aurea. Protoopalina intestinalis [?] is mentioned as present in

abundance in Hyla aurea^ H. ewingii, and Limnodynastes dorsalis.

Stevenson (1911) describes an " Opalina-like form, which I am
naming in this paper Protoopalina stevensoni. See p. 50.

Andre (1912, a). This paper I have been unable to obtain in this

country.

Andre (1912, h) reports that in Bufo Jjufo {''''vulgaris'''') Opalina

ranarum and possibly also Cepedeai {''Opalina ") diminiata are

present, along with other protozoan parasites, in the intestine, there

being no incompatability between the different protozoan parasites.

There are different proportions of infection of Bufo hufo in different

localities. Of males 48.7 present were found infected, of females 34.6

present.

Hall (1912) mentions " Opalina" [species ?] collected at Eamaley,

Boulder County, Colorado, reported by Cockerell in 1911.

Hartmann (1912) mentions absence of macronuclei in Opalinids;

their " anisogamous merogamy (Metcalf, 1909) like that of Ehizo-

pods and Sporozoa ; and their " binuclearity [pseudo pleurinuclearity

would be more accurate].

Metcalf (1912) describes Protoopalina {^'Opalina'''') mitotica

from Amhystonia tigHnum from Lincoln, Nebraska, a new species

whose resting nuclei are in a metaphase condition of mitosis. The
origin of the binucleated condition of the Ciliata is discussed. \Pro-

toopalina mitotica is the first organism, animal or plant, reported

whose resting nuclei are in a mid-mitotic condition.]

Raff (1912) searched the Australian forms Hyla lesueni, Heleio-

porus pictus, Pseudophryne seTnimarmorata^ P. hihronii, Crinia sig-

nifera^ C. frogatti^ and ''' HyperolAa'''' [Uperoleial marmorata for

Opalinids and describes the following new species
;
giving them all,

of course, the genus name Opalina; Protoopalina tenuis from Crinia

signifera and TJperolela marmorata., P. dorsalis., and P. acuta from

TAmnodynastes dorsalis. She reports P. " intestinalis " from TJpero-

leia maimiorata. "Abnormal forms " of Zelleriella hinvrcleata ( ? )

,

with from two to eight nuclei, are described from a specimen of

Liiiinodynastes dorsalis.

Swarzewsky (1912) refers to Neresheimer's (1907) account of the

formation of generative chromidia which give rise to gametic nuclei,

also to Metcalf 's (1909) opposed account according to which the
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gametic nuclei are direct derivatives of the ordinary nuclei, vegeta-

tive chromidia being formed previous to sexual reproduction. He
says chromidia are formed during only part of the life cycle. These
are vegetative chromidia (and possibly also reproductive chromidia,

Neresheimer), function unknown. He says Hartmann considers the

chromidia vegetative (after Metcalf). Swarzewsky quotes Nere-

sheimer's observations of reproductive chromidia and says they can

not be accepted without further investigation.

Andre (1913), notes the occurrence of Opalina ranarum and

Cepedea {^^ Opalina^^) dimidiata in both Rana temporarla and R.

esculenta [The latter is an unusual host record for 0. ranai^ni], 173

out of 233 specimens of R. temporana being infected, the males and

females equally so. Opalinids and Flagellates are present in inverse

proportions, that is, if the Opalinids are abundant there are few

Flaggellates and vice versa. Rana esculenta is chiefly infected with

Cepedea dimidiata., though some have Opalina ranaimm. One frog

of this species was found bearing Protoopalina (" Opalina ") intesti-

nalis. In this frog Cepedea dimidiata lives less readily with the

Flagellates. He says 82 to 89 per cent of Ranxi esculenta in different

localities are infected with Opalinids.

Awerinzew (1913) describes the new species Protoopalina {'' Opa-

lina ") primordialis from Rana nutti from German East Africa.

Awerinzew is quoted in full in the present paper. Section 3, under

P. primordialis on page 31.

Collin (1913) describes the new species Opalina cincta from Bufo

hufo (" vulgaris ") . He reports Protoopalina (" Opalina ") " intesti-

nalis " from Pelohates culfripes from Montpellier, France. He notes

that both Nyototherus and " Opalina'' in the spring infect tadpoles

of Anura by means of cysts, a similarity of habit doubtless due to

parallel adaptation to similar conditions of parasitism. He reports

cysts of Oplinids in tadpoles of Alytes and Bufo calamita.
^

Liihe (1913). I have failed to find in this country the 1913 edition

of Lang's Lehrbuch which contains Liihe's discussion.

Poche (1913) refers to the uniformity of the nuclei in " Opalina.''

He gives a classification, as follows

:

VII Classe, INFUSORIA.

I Ordnung, Holotricha.

I Unterordnung, Opalininea.

I Familie, Opalinidae.

One genus, only, " Opalina " [including, of course, the four present

genera]. Hartog's (1906) and Neresheimers (1907) opinions that

Opalinids should be classed among the Flagellata are rejected in

S3103—23 29
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favor of Metcalf's (1909) view that they are related to the Infusoria

Holotricha.

Collin (1914) compares OpcHinopsis carinaria with " Opali7ia^^

[Protoopalina] satumaZis.

Metcalf (1914) describes " 6^7»«Z^7^^ " {Zelleriella) antiUiends, from

Bufo marinus from Jamaica, West Indies (introduced), and espe-

cially its double set of chromosomes; that is, 10 macrochromosomes,

metabolic, and 10 microchromosomes, reproductive. Comparison is

made of its mitosis with that of an unnamed species from Bufo
ludop Mills, which in the present paper is described and named
Opalina ohtrigronoidea maxima.

Bnimpt (1915) reviews the work of Neresheimer (190T) and of

Metcalf (1909) upon the life history of the Opalinids and adds im-

portant comments and new data from his own studies, which we must

report at some length. He confirms Metcalf against Neresheimer,

saying that the Opalinids have microgametes, and macrogametes

;

Brumpt studied the phenomena of fertilization in Protoopalina intes-

tinalis from tadpoles of Bufo mauritanicus, in Opalina ohtngona
from tadpoles of Hyla orborea, in Cepedea dimidiata from tadpoles

of Rana esculenta, and in Opalina ranarum from tadpoles of Rana
temporaria ; he observed the gametes of Protoopalina intestinalis

from tadpoles of Bom.hina pachypa and of Bufo calaviita: and he

studied the phenomena of fertilization in unidentified species of Opa-
linids from tadpoles of Bufo Jjufo and of Discoglossus pictus. In all

these forms the phenomena were identical. He placed cysts of Opa-
linids in water for 24 hours or more before using them in experimental

infections. The unencysted Opalinids died, leaving only the cysts

alive. The Opalinids, emerging after some hours from the ingested

cysts when these have reached the recta of the tadpoles, rapidly divide

(3 to 10 longitudinal divisions) before the gametes are formed.

Toward the 36th hour macrogametocytes begin to appear, also micro-

gametes and paired couples. The number of these elements increases

for several days, but about the tenth day microgametes and copulat-

ing pairs are seldom found.

Metcalf is confirmed in the statement that the microgametes are

always uninucleate, while the macrogametes are sometimes binucleate.

Neresheimer described encystment of the zygotes soon after conjuga>

tion. Metcalf did not observe this. Brumpt found cysts in tadpoles

of numerous species, but not immediately after fertilization. He says

the zygates divide repeatedly after fertilization. When the rectum
of the tadpole has become filled with these individuals, which have the

same shape as the forms in adult Anura, there comes on after some
weeks an epidemic of division followed by encystment, paralleling the

presexual phenomena among the Opalinids in the adult Anura in the
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spring of the year. Not all the Opalinids encyst and go out of the

tadpoles ; some remain in the tadpole and continue its infection [as is

the case with the adult Anura in the spring] . Cysts were found in

tadpoles of Bufo hufo after 16 days ; and of Discoglossus pictus after

one month; of Bana esculenta after 6 weeks; of Hyla arhorea^ natur-

ally infected, which were about a month old. Tadpoles of Rana tem-

poraiia and Bufo hufo, about two months old and ready to metamor-
phose, almost always showed some cysts. All of these cysts are iden-

tical morphologically (biologically ? ) with those found in the adult

Batrachians [but are different from the " copulation cysts with large,

spindle-shaped nuclei" described by Neresheimer] . Brumpt has not

seen cysts containing more than one Opalinid, though Leger and Du-
boscq and also Lowenthal have described them [I have seen one cyst

containing an individual which was in process of division, probably

having been in fission when encystment occurred]

.

Cysts of Opalinids from tadpoles, ingested by young tadpoles of

several species develop in every way typically. They form gametes

after 24 to 48 hours and their further development is normal. After

about three weeks, in one instance, new infection cysts were formed

in the tadpoles. The following infections were made: Young tad-

poles of Bufo hufo with cysts from tadpoles of Rana temporaria;

young tadpoles of Discoglossus pictus with cysts from tadpoles of

Hyla arborea; young tadpoles of Discoglossus pictus with cysts of

Protoopalin-a intestinalis from tadpoles of Discoglossus pictus. In

the last case, after three weeks, the tadpoles ejected the cysts.

If infected tadpoles, in which the Opalinids have gone through the

sexual process, are reinfected with more cysts, the later cysts hatch,

but their Opalinids after emergence do not go through the sexual pro-

cess, but apparently develop directly to adults. But previously un-

infected tadpoles, newly infected from the same lot of cysts used in

the preceding experiment, do show gametes after 48 hours.

Young tadpoles of numerous species infect themselves with cysts

of diverse species of Opalinids. When a tadpole is already infected

with its accustomed species of Opalinid, it is resistant to further in-

fection. How is it that one species opposes itself to the adoption of a

second species which is able to develop when the first species is absent?

We may believe that there is some vital interaction between parasite

and host which varies with the species of host. Two species {Proto-

opalina intestinalis^ Opalina ranarum) , which do not seem able to

live together in tadpoles of Ram-a esculenta and R. temporaria, live

very well in tadpoles of Discoglossus pictus whose adults in a state

of nature show both of these species of Opalinids.

Cross infections (with unaccustomed species of Opalinids) are of

comparatively short duration, as are also infections of tadpoles by
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adult Opalinids. To produce a permanent infection tadpoles must

ingest cysts. Brumpt regards Protoopalina caudata as a variety of

P. mtestalinis [the two forms seems to me better treated as distinct

species]

.

Metcalf (1918,a) read before the American Society of Zoologists

a paper, an abstract of which was published, as follows :
" Opalina

and the origin of the Ciliata. Opalina characters, 1, reproduces by
both longitudinal (Flagellata) and transverse (Ciliata) fission; 2,

sexual act complete fusion of dissimilar gametes (Flagellata) ; 3, no
kinetic center (centrosome [unique] ) ; 4, kinetoplasm in form of basal

granules of the cilia and a network of neural fibrillae connecting these

(Ciliata) ; 5, uninucleate at sexual period, pleurinucleate during tha

rest of the life cycle [unique] ; 6, in pleurinucleate condition all nuclei

alike ; 7, in each nucleus trophochromatin and idiochromatin digtinct

(except in origin) ; in the binucleate species the trophochromatin is in

massive chromosomes of constant, definite form and number, appar-

ently equal in number to the granular idiochromosomes, and their

division in mitosis is regular ; in the multinucleate species the tropho-

chromatin masses are not constant in number, size, or form, and may
divide irregularly in mitosis ; the trophochromatin is extruded from
the nuclei at the sexual period ; 8, the pseudopleurinucleate condition

is due to temporary suppression of the divisions of the body, the

nuclei having divided; 9, this delay in completion of mitosis affects

also the nuclei, which in numerous species do not complete their divi-

sion promptly, but come to " rest " in different stages of the incom-

plete mitosis. In the 60 ( ?) species studied, 40 (?) of them new [this

now proves to be 152± and 137±], a complete series is seen from
uninucleate forms with single nucleus in an anaphase of mitosis,

through uninucleate \i. e., with two daughter nuclei still connected]

species with telophase nuclei, binucleate species with resting nuclei

of the usual type, binucleate species with two prophase nuclei, still

others with two telophase nuclei, quadrinucleate species, multinu-

cleate species, and finally an elongated multinucleated species whose
transverse body divisions have started but are arrested while incom-
plete, giving an appearance of metamerization. The binucleate

Opalinids form a genus, Protoopalina [now divided into two genera,

Protoopaliim and Zelleriella], distinct from the multinucleate

species, Opalina proper [now Cepedea-\- Opalina'], the chief dis-

tinctions being in nuclear characters. The Opalinidae are an off-

shoot from the primitive Ciliata before the latter had acquired true

binuclearity and the subsequent dimorphism of nuclei. They should
be classed as Protociliata, under the Ciliata. The Astomata [other

"Astomata"] {Discophrya, Anoplophrya, Hoplitophyra, etc. ?) are
Euciliata, having arisen later, after the dimorphic nuclei were ac-

quired. They are not closely related to the Opalinidae?
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Metcalf (1918, h) gives a brief abstract of a lecture before the Bio-
logical Society of Washington. The lecture described, and the ab-
stract made reference to, the series of mitotic conditions observed in

the " resting " nuclei of different species of Opalinids, and the origin

of the binucleated condition in the Ciliata was discussed. A classi-

fication of the Ciliata was given, as follows

:

Ciliata.

Protociliata.

Opalinidae.

Protoopalina.

OpaZina.

Euciliata.

Pinto (1918) describes and adequately figures the new species

" Opalhm " {Zellenella) hrasiliensis from Leptodactylus ocellatus.

Cordero (1919) reports Opalinids, which he identifies with Zelleri-

ella antilliensis. from Leptodactylus ocellatus from La Plata, Lepto-

dactylus prognatJms from Tacuarembo, Uruguay, and from Bufo
arenai^'m from Montevideo. [It seems possible that more detailed

study of the parasites in these three species would show them not to

be of the species antilliensis.'] Twelve out of fifteen specimens of

Bufo arenarum were infected. Only one infected individual each of

Leptodactylus ocellatus and of L. prognathus were found. Six speci-

mens of Hyla ^^ raddiana^^ [pulchella'] were without Opalinids.

Nyctotherus {cordiformis'i) was ass'ociated with Zellenella in Bufo
arenarum and Leptodactylus ocellatus. Zelleriella antilliensis., or a

closely related binucleated species, was found in Pseudis mantidac-

tyla., Paludicola hihronii, Limnomedusa macroglossa and Bufo
d'^orhignyi {^^ orhignyi"). [The identification of these forms with

the species antilliensis should be reviewed.]

Claoue (1919) reports again Kunstler's observations and views as

to the protoplasmic structure in Cepedea dimidiata.

Metcalf (1920,a) discusses the classification of the Opalinidae,

summarizing it as in the present paper (see p. 271).

Metcalf (1920,&) discusses the occurrence of Leptodactylidae in-

fected with Zelleriella in both South America and Australia and em-

phasizes the conclusiveness of the evidence from the distribution of

the hosts with their parasites that South America and Australia

were once connected by land. He discusses also, from similar data

of distribution of Anura and their Opalinid parasites, the early sepa-

ration of Patagonia from tropical America and their later union, and

urges the use of such study of double or multiple series of data from

hosts and their parasites in investigating problems connected with

geographical distribution.
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Honigmann (1921). A notice [not quite accurate] of Metcalf

1920, h) showing from the Anura and their Opalinid parasites the

importance of the evidence from such a double series of data bearing

upon questions of former intercontinental connections.

Metcalf (1921,a) gives an abstract of a paper read before the

American Society of Zoologists, as follows

:

Geographical disf/Hhution of the Anura and theii' Opalinid para-

sites. The Amphibia give peculiarly valuable evidence as to land

migration routes, for they can not endure salt or even brackish

water. The Opalinids are parasitic exclusively in Anura, except-

ing three species, two of which are known from Urodeles and one,

strangely, from a marine fish. The author has studied 130 species

and 20 subspecies of Opalinids from all temperate and tropical por-

tions of the world, southern Asia being the only region outside the

northern and southern cold belts from which his material is not quite

abundant. Study of this material and comparison with the known
data as to the geographical distribution of the Anura indicates: 1,

That the Raninae are a northern and eastern hemisphere subfamily,

which have not reached Australasia (except for a single species at

the northern tip of Australia), and have not reached South America

(except for three species which have entered the northern Andes) :

2, That the Bufos arose in the northern hemisphere [the present

volume places the origin of Bufo probably in northwestern South

America or possibly in southeastern Asia] and were not present

in Antarctica, Patagonia, and Australia at the time when these

were united into an Antarctic continent, though the Bufos are

now in Patagonia : 3. That the Leptodactylidae arose in Patagonia,

at a time when Patagonia was not connected with tropical America,

and spread via Antarctica to Australia: 4, That later than this,

Patagonia having separated from Antarctica and having united with

tropical America, the Bufos passed southward into Patagonia and

the Leptodactylids passed northward into tropical America. When
the Bufos and Leptodactylids met, the Bufos adopted the Lepto-

dactylid Opalinids, while the Leptodactylids did not adopt the

multinucleated Opalinids of the Bufos: 5, That the Hylidae arose

comparatively late in the Antarctic continent and did not reach

tropical America until Patagonia united with tropical America:
That having reached the tropical forests of America the Hylids
found here conditions favorable for diversification and rapid increase

in numbers. [Further study of South American paleogeography in-

duces me now (1922) to suggest the origin of the Hylidae in the

southeastern Brazilian highlands when in the Cretaceous this region

was isolated as an island (see p. 364).] : 6, That the genus Proto-

opalina is the oldest of the four Opalinid genera and is found in all

parts of the world where climatic conditions are favorable, and has

I
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in the past been present in both Arctic and Antarctic regions whose
climate now precludes the residence of Anura: 7, That the genus
Zelleriella arose late in Patagonia and has spread a little into Aus-
tralia, and that it spread into tropical America after its union with
Patagonia : 8, That the genus Ce-pedea probably arose in the eastern

hemisphere and migrated to America, possibly by way of Siberia and
Alaska, but more probably both by this route and by a direct land-

bi'idge between Africa and eastern Brazil: That Cepedea did not

come to America from Africa via Antarctica: 9, That the genus
Opalina is probably a polyphyletic genus and may have arisen in

both the eastern and western hemispheres. [Further consideration

(1922) makes me accept the genus Opalina as of eastern origin, but

still leaves the likelihood that it is polyphyletic, Opalina virgula be-

ing of independent derivation from other species of the genus.] : 10,

That some eastern Opalinae have migrated to America : 11, That one

American Opalina has migrated by way of Alaska and Siberia to

Asia and across Europe to France: 12, That the multinucleated

Opalinids {Cepedea and Opatina) entered South America from the

north or east and are still scarce in southern South America. [Error;

Opalina is unknown from South America].

Metcalf (1921,&) gives an abstract of a second paper read before

the same meeting of the American Society of Zoologists, as follows

:

A comparison of the geographical distribution of the species of

Anura with that of the Anuran Opalinids gives indication of the

following relations : 1, Patagonia was once connected with Australia,

doubtless by way of Antarctica, and at that time climatic conditions

in Antarctica were favorable for Anuran life. 2, At this time,

when Patagonia and Australia were united, Patagonia was not

connected with tropical America. 3, When Patagonia lost its con-

nection with Australia it established connection with tropical

America. 4, At a period later than the establishment of connection

between Patagonia and tropical America, the West Indian land was

still united to tropical America. 5, At a period at least as late

as this there was land connection between Siberia and Alaska and

a mild climate suitable for Anura. 6, For at least two geologic

periods there has been, as now, a bar to the migration of moist-

skinned Anura (Eanids and Leptodactylids) across northern

Mexico and southwestern United States. 7, There are four lines

of evidence from the Opalinids, but not conclusive, of a connec-

tion between Africa and tropical America .(not including Pata-

gonia). This land bridge was not by way of Antarctica.

Hegner and Hsiang-Fong Wu (i921) report findings as to the

relation between growth and nuclear division in Opalina {larvai^rri] .

In young individuals with four nuclei " an increase of mass of body

per nucleus, represented by an increase in area [measured from
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camera drawings] within the limit of 8.9 sq. mm., is the stimulus

that initiates nuclear division." Division of one of the nuclei de-

creases the mass per nucleus by an amount represented by an area

of 14.7 sq. mm., and this in spite of the fact that the body as a whole

has increased in size. " There is an increase in area per nucleus up

to the point where [when] one nucleus divides, then a conspicuous

decrease following nuclear division, and subsequently an increase

during the period when the nuclei resulting from division regain

their full size, ending in a size at which the area per nucleus is ap-

proximately that present at the beginning. * * * The size of

the entire specimen increases during nuclear multiplication and

growth * * * but the area per nucleus remains almost con-

stant." The data " favor the conclusion that the stimulus that ini-

tiates division acts as a rule on only one nucleus at a time, and

that the division of this nucleus restores the nucleo-cytoplasmic

ratio," explaining " why nuclear divisions in Opalina are not syn-

chronous." "As the number of nuclei increases, their average volume

and surface decreases " [an observation confirmed by my own prep-

arations of Opalina ranarum].

See Appendix 1 for review of two other papers.

10. A LIST OF INSTITUTIONS IN WHICH ARE DEPOSITED SETS OF
SPECIMENS OF THE SPECIES OF OPALINIDAE.

In dealing with species whose distinctive character is not very well

marked, as is the case with numerous Opalinids, it is, of course, far

better to have an actual specimen of the animal than to have merely

a description. It is almost certain, in the case of some of the species

described in this paper, that other students, with more, or better, or

dijfferent material, will find it necessary to revise the taxonomy here

adopted. In order to minimize so far as possible the confusion likely

to result, the autlior has placed a set of type specimens in the United

States National Museum and has asked also 16 museums and other

institutions, where interesting Opalinid material is likely to be

available or where protozoologists are likely to be working, to accept

sets of paratypes of the new species, subspecies, and formae de-

scribed in this paper and to allow competent students, who may so

desire, to have access to them. The author retains one set. "With

these paratype specimens are included slides of most of the species

hitherto known. The author has, however, no specimens of the

following species to include in these sets: Pi'otoopalina acuta

(Rajff), P. dorsalis (Raff), P. hylarum (Raff), P. primordialis

(Awerinzew), P. tenuis (Raff), Zelleriella hinucleata (Raff), Z.

macronucleata (Bezzenberger), Cepedea{\') fiava (Stokes), C. lan-

ceolata (Bezzenberger), Opalina cincta (Collin), 0. coracoidea (Bez-

zenberger), O. lata (Bezzenberger). He has but one slide each

of Cepedea virgula (Dobell) and Opalin^a {larvarum^ and his mate-
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rial of ProtoopaZina satuimalis is scant. Of a few other species there

are available less than 18 slides each. Most species, however, are

represented in the sets of slides distributed.

Owing to an accidental contamination of the mounting medium,
not observed until nearly all the slides were made, the slides have
slowly faded, until now most are practically unstained. Fortunately

the fading was so slow that the author's cytological study of the

material was completed before much damage was done. The work
has involved making about 7,000 slides, and demounting and restain-

ing is too forbidding a task to be undertaken, especially as the un-

stained slides are of value for taxonomic study.

The type series is in the United States National Museum, in Wash-
ington. The author retains a set of paratypes. In each of these

two series there are included specimens of each species, subspecies,

and forma of Opalinid from each host from which it is known and

from each major region of its habitat, so far as available material is

available. The other series are not quite so full. The author has

also a good many extra slides of most species and some unmounted

material of many species. So far as the stock left will allow, slides

or material of any species will be sent (of course, without cost),

upon request, to any student of this group who desires to make com-

parisons with his own material. Of course, extensive sets can hardly

be sent, because of the expenditure of time this would involve, but

requests for samples of a few species will gladly be met. Address

Maynard M. Metcalf , the Orchard Laboratory, Oberlin, Ohio, United

States of America,

The institutions which have accepted sets of slides are

:

NORTH AMERICA.

United States National Museum, Washington, District of Colum-

bia, United States of America.

School of Hygiene and Public Health, Johns Hopkins University,

Baltimore, Maryland, United States of America.

American Museum of Natural History, Seventy-seventh Street and

Central Park West, New York City, New York, United States of

America.

Museum of Comparative Zoology, of Harvard College, Cambridge,

Massachusetts, United States of America.

Department of Zoology, University of California, Berkeley, Cali-

fornia, United States of America.

SOUTH AMBBICA.

Oswaldo Cruz Institute, Eio de Janeiro (Manguinhos) ,
Brazil.
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British Museum (Natural History), Cromwell Eoad, London,

S. W., England.

Labratory of Comparative Embryology, College of France, Eue
des Ecoles, Paris, France.

Zoological Labratory, Institute for Tropical Hygiene, Mauritskade

57, Amsterdam, Holland.

Zoological Museum, University of Berlin, Invalidenstrasse 43,

Berlin, N. 4, Germany.

ASIA.

The Indian Museum, Calcutta, India.

Zoological Laboratory, The University of Tokyo, Tokyo, Japan.

Bureau of Science, Manila, Philippine Islands.

Parasitology Museum, Union Medical College, Peking, China.

Department of Agriculture and National Resources, Bureau of

Science, Manila, Philippine Islands.

AUSTRALIA.

Zoological Laboratory, University of Sidney, Sidney, Australia.

Wellcome Tropical Research Laboratories, Gordon Memorial Col- _
lege, Khartoum, Sudan, Egypt. M
The South African Institute for Medical Research, Johannesburg,

South Africa.
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APPENDIX I.

32. REVIEW OF TWO ADDITIONAL PAPERS UPON OPALINIDS, SUP-
PLEMENTARY TO SECTION 8.

Since this paper went to press there have appeared in the Archiv
fiir Protistenkimde two papers based wholly or in part on studies

of Opalinids, which are of suflicient importance to review.

Herfs (1922) studied Opalina ranamni among other Protozoa in

regard to their ability to adapt themselves to media less dense than

normal. He says that 0. ranarium has no contractile vacuole; that

it does not develop contractile vacuoles in fresh water, nor does it go
to pieces very soon, but lives and appears about normal in structure

and movements for a considerable time, up to 8 or 10 days may be

observed; but they do die sooner than Nyctotherus or Balantidium^

both of which genera live with the Opalina in the anuran rectum.

These observations seemed to Herfs to oppose his hypothesis that the

pulsating vacuole enables Protozoa to pass into unaccustomed media

of less density than their normal medium without suffering injury

from too great osmotic imbibition of water. This hypothesis was

supported by the fact of increased activity in the pulsating vacuoles

in Protozoans so transferred to less dense media and also by the ap-

pearance anew of pulsating vacuoles in marine Protozoa when trans-

ferred to fresh water, though the normal animals in sea water did

not possess them. [Herfs need not abandon his hypothesis upon the

basis of opposed evidence from Opalina ranarum, for Konsuloff

(1922). in the next number of the same journal, described the system

of excretory vacuoles in this Opalina. There seems to be no rythm

of expulsion of excreta in any Opalinid, but there is occasional ex-

pulsion of both liquid and granules from the excretory pore. 0.

ranarum has numerous posterior excretory pores, according to Kon-

suloff.]

Konsuloff (1922) reports extensive studies upon structure, be-

havior, and life cycle, chiefly of Cepedea [^^ Opalina^^] dimidinta

and Opalina ranarum. In Piitter's fluid they lived up to two months,

growinor and dividing. Gametes taken from the recta of tadpoles

passed normally through the sexual phases of the life cycle in

Piitter's fluid. They live longer if finely triturated ^g^ albumen is

added to the culture medium. " Opalina zelleri " is but a form of

0. [Cepedea dimidiata] not a distinct species (against Neresheimer

83103—23 30
^^"^
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1907 and Metcalf 1909). Abnormal Cepedea dimidiata with slen-

der appendages appear in starved cultures (see Neresheimer

(1909) and von Linden (1909)). Valuable detailed observations

are recorded as to the structure of pellicle, (Euciliate-like)

ectoplasm and entoplasm. Formation of chromidia from the nuclei

is described as occurring throughout life (confirming Metcalf (1909) ).

At no time do these give rise to nuclei, the generative nuclei being

derived from the sexual nuclei by mitosis (confirming Metcalf

(1909) against Neresheimer (1907)). The endosarc spherules are

regarded as macronuclei because (1) they divide amitotically (con-

firming Tonniges (1898) against Metcalf (1909) ) ; (2) they dis-

appear before the completion of conjugation. [This is not the case

in Protooyalina intestinalis or in P. caudata and apparently, from
my preparations, is not true of Cepedea demidiata or Opcdina rana-

rum. The endosarc spherules seem to decrease in number and may
even disappear wholly from the infection cysts. They become again

evident in the young Opalinids hatched from these cysts in the recta

of the tadpoles. Both macrogamites and microgamites have endosare

spherules in numbers proportional to the size of these animals and
the same thing is true of the zygotes. Among the Euciliata the

macronucleus is always a true nucleus having been derived origi-

nally from an ordinary nucleus by mitosis. The formation of nuclei

from chromidia in any Protozoa is extremely improbable, the " best

authenticated" instances of this process having been shown by
Kofoid (1921) to be unfounded. Until the origin of endosarc

spherules from normal nuclei by mitosis has been shown, the sug-

gestion that they are macronuclei can not be entertained.]

Nutrition is by endosmosis aided by extra-cellular digestion;

experimental evidence of this is offered and the digestive vacuoles

opening by tubules through the pellice are described. Excretory

crystals are often abundant in the endoplasm. They increase espe-

cially during the period of encystment. Opalina Tanarum has a

well-developed system of excretory vacuoles opening posteriorly by
numerous pores, the middle one of which is the largest. 0. ranarum
and G. dimidiata are positively geotactic, and are indifferent to light

and currents. They gather at the anterior end of the rectum be-

cause this is lowest. Place a frog on its back for a time and the

Opalinids will be found abundantly in the posterior portion of the

rectum. [? (1) In most Anura the anterior end of the rectum is

the higher when the animal is sitting up ; it is always so in the char-

acteristic position at the surface of the water, and is hardly, if at

all, lower than the body of the rectum when the animal is crouching;

(2) the Opalinids are most numerous in the rudimentary caecum,
which is the dorsal region of the anterior end of the rectum; (3)
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Opalinids in cultures tend to gather about a bit of rectal contents or
rectal wall and even when this is part way up the side of the culture

dish. Chemotaxis seems a more probable explanation than geotaxis.]

Interesting "Dauercysts" were found in contaminated cultures

and in dead frogs ; their structure and the process of their formation

is described. The structure of infection cysts and the manner of

their formation is described in detail, as are also endogynous in-

fection cysts. [Doctor Fortner sent me from Michigan specimens

of Opalina ohtrigonoidea in which he had seen apparently the same
sort of endogynous cysts. I have not yet studied this material

carefully.]

Accumulation of much reserve nutrition is suggested as the insti-

gating cause of the formation of infection cysts in the spring, experi-

ments with higher temperatures and with nutrition of the host hav-

ing failed to produce encystment. [?] The direct transformation

of infection cysts, upon hatching in the tadpoles, into ordinary indi-

viduals which grow directly to adults without conjugation, is indi-

cated [but not demonstrated] by observations reported. Anisogamy

(confirming Metcalf (1909) against Neresheimer (1907)). Imme-

diate encystment of zygotes (confirming Neresheimer (1907) against

Metcalf (1909) and Brumpt (1915)). [This not very important

matter can best be settled by study of isolation cultures.] To our

conception of the life cycle of Opalinids Kousuloff adds (1) that

copulation cysts [?] must [?] infect a second tadpole before they

will develop to adults; (2) that some individuals hatched in the tad-

poles from infection cysts develop directly to adults without con-

jugation. [Compare Brumpt (1915) , who showed that several cycles

of tadpole infection by cysts from tadpoles may occur in one

Opalinid life-cycle.] Konsuloff classifies the Opalinids not as primi-

tive Ciliates but as secondarily modified forms related to Anoplo-

phrya, Hoplitophyra, Discophrya, and Opalinopsis, basing this

judgment chiefly upon the [probably erroneous] interpretation of the

endosarc spherules as macronuclei.

In an appendix Konsuloff discusses Brumpt's (1915) paper. Only

one point needs mention. He supports the idea of "copulation

cysts," against Brumpt's description of the cysts formed in the tad-

poles as all reinfection cysts like ordinary infection cysts in adult

frogs, by saying that infection cysts of Opalina ranarum have usually

from 'six to eight nuclei, while "copulation cysts" have but two or

after a time but one. [In my preparations of O. ranarum infection

cysts from the adult frog show usually from 1 to 4 nuclei; but there

may be as many as 12 ; 1 or 2 nuclei are very common.]





APPENDIX II.

13. THE REGIONAL OCCURRENCE OF THE SPECIES OF OPALINIDAE.

There was inadvertently omitted from the body of this volume any
summary statement of the regional distribution of the species of
Opalinidae. It seems of importance, therefore, as this volume is

going to nal printing,' to include such statement in a brief appendix.
First will be given lists of the Opalinid species known from the major
geographical regions, and there will then be added a few paragraphs
of brief discussion of these lists.

I. NORTH AMERICA.

1, NORTHEIASTEEN NORTH AMEBICA, WEST TO THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER, SOUTH TO

MARYLAND.

Protoopalinae, none.

ZeUeriellae, none.

Cepedeae, none.

O. chorophili (eastern United States, west to Texas).

O. discophrya (northern and eastern Canada).

O. hylaxena (over the whole area).

0. hylaxena form orbiculata (Slassachusetts).

0. hylaxena form parvinucleata (Massachusetts).

O. kennicotti (northern Illinois).

0. [larvarum'] (Nova Scotia).

0. obtrigonoidea (over the whole area and southwestward into the Sonoran

region )

.

O. obtrigonoidea americana (Ohio, North Carolina).

0. teirae-mariae (Marj-land).

0. pickeringii (District of Columbia to North Carolina, west to Ohio and the

Selkirks).

0. species ?, from Rana septentrionalis (Ontario).

2, SOUTHEASTERN UNITED STATES, NORTH TO MARYLAND, WEST TO THE MISSISSIPPI

RIVER.

Protoopalinae, none.

Zelleriella scaphiopndos (North Carolina).

Cepedea (?) flava (probably southeastern United States).

C. floridensis (Key West, Florida).

C. obovoidea (Florida).

Opalina carolinensis (District of Columbia, south to Florida, west to Ohio

and Texas).

0. chorophili (eastern United States, west to Texas).

0. hylaxena form georgiana (Georgia).

0. obtrigonoidea (Massachusetts to Georgia and west to Arizona and Mexico).

O. obtrigonoidea lata (Florida, Oregon).

O. obtrigonoidea orbiculata (Maryland to Florida, west to Texas).

O. pickeringii (District of Columbia to North Carolina, west to Ohio and the

Selkirks).
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0. terrae-mariae (Maryland).

0. tria/ngulata (Florida).

O. virgnloidea (North Carolina, Ohio).

3, GULF COAST.

Protoopalinae, none.

Zelleriella intermedia cuneata (Brownsville, Texas).

Opalina caroUnensis (District of Columbia to Florida, west to Ohio and

Texas).

0. obtrigonoidea orbiculata (Maryland to Florida, west to Texas).

4, GREAT GRASSY PLAINS.

Protoopalina mitotica (Nebraska).

Cepedea cantabrigensis (Michigan, northwestward to Alaska and Great Slave

Lake).

Opalina kcnnicotti (northern Illinois).

0. obtrigonoidea (Massachusetts to Georgia, westward to Arizona and
Mexico).

5, ROCKY MOUNTAIN REGION.

Protoopalina Jiammondii (Wyoming to Mexico).

P. scaphiopodos (Wyoming, Colorado).

Zelleriella [of Bufo tcoodhousi'] (Utah).

Opalina copei (Montana, Costa Rica).

6. SONORAN REGION—ARID STATES AND NORTHERN MEXICO.

Protoopalina mexicana (Mexico).

P. ovoidea (Texas).

Zelleriella couchii (Texas).

Z. hirsuta (Arizona).

Z. intermedia (Mexico).

Z. intermedia cuneata (Brownsville, Texas).

Cepedea mexicana (Matamoras, Mexico).

C. species ?, from Hyla versicolor chrysoscelis (New Braunfels, Texas).

Opalina discophrya (New Mexico).

0. gigantea (Texas).

0. oblanceolata (Arizona, northern Mexico).

O. obtrigonoidea (Massachusetts to Georgia, west to Arizona and Mexico).

O. spiralis (Texas, Arizona).

0. virguloidea (Mexico).

O. woodhousi (Arizona, Utah).

O. species ?, from Hyla versicolor chrysoscelis (New Braunfels, Texas).

7, PACIFIC COAST.

Protoopalinae, none.

Zelleriella ranaxena (southern California).

Z. [of Bufo punctatusl {southern California).

Cepedeae, none.

Opalina draytonii (California, Lower California).

O. obtrigonoidea maxima (San Francisco, western Canada, Alaska).

O. obtrigonoidea lata (Oregon, Florida).

O. oregonensis (Oregon, Vancouver Island).

O. virguloidea (San Francisco, south into Mexico, also Ohio to North Caro-

lina).
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II. CENTRAL AMERICA AND WEST INDIES.

1. TROPICAI, CENTRAL AHEBICA.

Protoopalina xysler (Tehauntepec, Mexico).

Zelleriella [atelopodos] (Costa Rica).

Z. atelopyxena (Costa Rica).

Z. [of Bulo strenosignatusi (Tehuantepec, Mexico).
Z. bufoxena (Nicaragua).

Z. dendrobatidis (Costa Rica, Nicaragua).
Z. [eiigystoinopsis] (Taboga Island, Panama).
Z. hypopacheos (Guatemala).

Z. leptodactyU (Tehuantepec, Mexico: Guatemala).
Z. opisthocarya (Nicaragua, Costa Rica).

Z. opisthocarya [ot Bufo monxice] (Guanajuato, Mexico; Yucatan).
Z. opistJwcarya [of Bufo typhonius] (Panama).
Cepedea baudinii (Cordova, Mexico; Guatemala).

C. doUcliosoma (Nicaragua, Costa Rica).

C. globosa (Costa Rica).

C. occidentaHs (Nicaragua).

Opalina copei (Costa Rica, Montana).

0. guatemalae (Guatemala).

0. helenae (Nicaragua, Costa Rica).

0. helenae phyUomedusae (Mexico).

O. moreletei (Guatemala).

0. obtrigonoidea (Guanajuato, Mexico, extends northeastward to Massachu-

setts).

0. obtrigonoidea austricola (Costa Rica; Guatemala; Tabasco, Mexico).

0. panamensis (Panama).

0. species ?, from Bufo haematiticus (Nicaragua).

2, WEST INDIES, INCLUDING BAHAMA ISLANDS.

Protoopalina bufonis (Cuba).

Zelleriella leptodactyU (Porto Rico, Mexico).

Z. microcarya (Porto Rico).

Z. [of Hyla septcntrionnlisi (Bahama Islands).

Z. species ?, from Bufo peltocephalus (Cuba).

Cepedeae, none.

Opalinae, none.

III. SOUTH AMERICA.

1, NOETHEBN AND NORTHWESTERN SOUTH AMERICA, INCLUDING THE GUIANAS,

\-ENEZUELA, COLUMBIA, ECUADOR, PERU, AND NORTHWESTERN BRAZIL.

Protoopalinae longinucleata (Ecuador).

Zelleriella binghami (Peru).

Z. [boulengeril (Columbia).

Z. cusconis (Peruvian Andes).

Z. magna (Venezuela).

Z. [of Bufo spinulosus] (La Paz, Brazil; Lake Titicaca, Peru).

Z. paludicolae (Tolcahuano, Chile).

Z. telmatobii (Ecuador; Blanca Island, Peru).

Z. [triiiitatis] (Venezuela).

Z. venezuelae (Venezuela).

Cepedeae, none.

Opalinae, none.
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2, EASTERN BEAZIL.

Protoopalinae, none.

Zelleriella hrasilicnsis (Rio de Janeiro, Brazil; La Plata, Argentina).

Cepedea mtiltifortnis (Bonito, Brazil; Nicaragua).

Opalinae, none.

3, AMAZON VALLEY.

Opalinidae unknown.

4, SOUTIIEKN SOUTH AMERICA, INCLUDING PARAGUAY, URUGUAY, ARGENTINA PATA-

GONIA, AND CHILE.

Protoopalina diplocarya (Patagonia).

P. rhinodermatos (Chile).

Zelleriella antilliensis (?) (Uruguay).

Z. brasiliensis (La Plata, Argentina; Rio de Janeiro, Brazil).

Z. darwinii (Chile).

Z. hylaxena (Paraguay).

Z. patagoniensis (Straits of Magellan, Patagonia).

Cepedea dimidiata [paraguensisi (Paraguay).

Opalinae, none.

IV. PALAEARCTICA.

1, ASIA NORTH OF HIMALAYAN MOUNTAINS.

Protoopalina axonucleata (Korea, Manchuria).

P. axonucleata lata (China).

P. macrocaudata (Korea, Manchuria).

P. orientalis (Korea, Manchuria).

Zelleriellae, none.

Cepedea huergeri (Japan).

C. buergeri sinensis (Hong Kong, China).

C. dimidiata orientalis (Japan).

C. fonnosae (Hong Kong, China; Formosa).
C. fujiensis (Japan),

C. longa (Japan, Formosa).

C. multiformis [of Polypedates schlegeliil (Japan). /

C. pulchra japonica (Japan).

Opalina asiatica (Shanghai, China).

0. [hufoxena] (Manchuria).

0. japonica (Japan).

0. ohtrigona (Manchuria, Jerusalem).

0. raddei (China).

2, EUROPE AND NORTHERN AFRICA.

Protoopalina caiidata (Europe).

P. caudata discoglossi (Sardinia, Algeria).

P. intestinalis (Europe, northern Africa).

P. pelobatidis (Austria).

Zelleriellae, none.

Cepedea dimidiata (Europe).

C. diinidiata form selleri (Europe).
C. hispanica (Spain).

C. minor (France).

C. saharana (Algiers).

Opalina cincta (France).
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0. ranarum (Europe, northern Africa ?).

O. ranarum form a7-ralis (lower "Austria").

0. ranarum form cinctoidea (Germany).

0. ranarum form lata (Italy).

0. ranarum form parvipalmatae (France).

O. ranarum form truncata (Germany).

44
V. SOUTHERN AND SOUTHEASTERN ASIA** AND MALAYSIA.

Protoopalina filifonnis (Formosa, Java, Billeton Island near Sumatra).

P. formosae (Formosa).

P. montana (Java).

P. guadrinucleata (Java).

Zellenellae, none.

Cepedca borneonensis (Borneo).

C. formosae (Hong Kong, China: Formosa).

C. lanceolata ("Asia").

C. longa ("Asia", Japan, Formosa).

C. ophis (Formosa, Billeton Island near Sumatra).

C. pulchra (Cochin China).

C. pulchra japonica (Java).

C. segmentata (Cochin China. Sumatra, Java).

C. spinifera (Java).

Opalvna rotunda (Siamese Cambodia).

VI. AUSTRALASIA.

1, PAPUASIA.

Protoopalina papuensis (Papua).

Zelleriellae, none.

Cepedeae, none.

OpaUnae, none.

2. AUSTRALIA, TASMANIA.

Protoopalina acuta (Australia).

P. adelaidensis (Australia).

P. australis (Australia).

P. dorsalis (Australia).

P. hylarum (Australia).

P. intestinalis ? (Australia).

P. peronii (Australia).

P. tenuis (Australia).

Zelleriella binucleata (Australia).

Cepedeae, none.

OpaUnae, none.

VII. AFRICA, MADAGASCAR, INDIAN OCEAN ISLANDS.

1, TROPICAL AND SOUTHERN AFRICA.

Protoopalina africana (The Cameroons).

P. mossannUcencis (Mozambique).

P. nutti ("British East Africa").

P. primordiaUs ("German East Africa").

" Unfortunately very few Indian Anura have been searched for Opallnidae.
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P. regularis (Gold Coast, "British East Africa").

P. stevensoni (Sudan).

P. xenopodos (Belgian Congo),

Zelleriellae, none.

Cepedeae madagascarietisis [of HyperoUus] (West Africa).

C. magna (The Cameroons).

C. plirynomanUdis ("British East Africa").

Opalina camerunensis (The Cameroons).

0. natalensis (Sudan).

O. species ?, from Rana mascareniensis (Gold Coast).

2, MADAGASCAR, SEYCHELLES ISLANDS, CEYLON.

Protoopalinae, none.

Zelleriellae, none.

Cepedea madaga'Scariensis (Madagascar).

C. eeychellensis (Seychelles Islands).

Opalma virgula (Ceylon).

From these lists we see that northeastern North America has

Opalinids only of the genus Opalina, and that the same is true of

southeastern United States except for probably a single species each

of the genera Zelleriella and Cepedea. Zelleriella scaphiopodos of

North Carolina is probably an immigrant from Central America by
way of the Gulf coast. Cepedea floridensis from Key West, Florida,

doubtless also came from Central America, either by way of the Gulf
coast or from the Greater Antilles. The southern tip of Florida

shows many close faunal affinities with the West Indies and Central

America. The eastern North American Opalinae all belong to the

Opalinae angustae.

The region of the north coast of the Gulf of Mexico is not distinct

in its Opalinid fauna. Its sole Zelleriella doubtless came from Cen-

tral America. Its two Opalinae are forms with chiefly eastern dis-

tribution.

The great grassy plains also are not well demarcated in their

Opalinid fauna. Their only Protoopalina belongs to the exclusively

North American subgenus resident in Scaphiopus, this particular

species (mifotica), however, having adopted the Urodele host Am-
hystoma tigrinum. The Opalinae are of the characteristic American
subgenus Opalinae angustae and two of them are of very wide range,

one being spread from Massachusetts to Mexico and the other rang-

ing to the north and west to the regions of such extreme cold that

Anura can spread no further.

The Rocky Mountain region gives us two Protoopalinae of the

subgeneric group characteristic of Scaphiopits, and a single Zelleri-

ella from Utah which might about as well be assigned to the Sonoran
region. It is evidently an immigrant from the south. There is also

one Opalina, found also in Costa Rica.

The Sonoran region, comprising the semidesert territory of south-
western United States and northern Mexico, has representatives of
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all genera of Opalinidae. ProtoopaUna mexicana belongs to the

group of species characteristic of Scaphiopus and they were appar-

ently developed in North America from an ancestor immigrant from
Asia by way of Alaska. The other Protoopalina is a southern form
intermediate between the genera Protoopalina and Zelleriella. The
four Sonoran Zelleriellae are, of course, immigrants from further

south. Of the two Sonoran Gepedeae one is of uncertain affinities;

the other, from a Texan Hyla^ seems to belong to a group containing

eastern Asian and Malaysian species, a group not represented in

northern Asia. The Opalinae are chiefly Western Hemisphere nar-

row species, though we find in 0. gigantea an immigrant represen-

tative of the Eastern Hemisphere broad species.

On the Pacific coast we find no Protoopalinae. Well to the south

are two Zelleriellae., evidently immigrants from further south. No
Gepedeae are present. The Opalinae are narrow species except for

O. draytonii, a broad form immigrant from eastern Asia.

From tropical Central America we know but a single Protoopa-

lina, xyster, one of the two species which show transition toward the

genus ZelleHeUa. The Zelleriellae are abundant, eleven species

being known, tropical America being the present major habitat of

the Zelleriellae. Of the four Gepedeae two {glohosa and haudinii)

show African affinities and are probably derived from ancestors im-

migrant from Africa by way of the Guianas, while the two other

species belong, one to a group with mostly Asia-Malaysian species,

and the other to a group represented both in Asia-Malaysia and in

the Seychelles Islands, the latter occurrence being a puzzle and re-

quiring further study. The Opalinae are narrow forms, except one

which is broad and two which intergrade between the narrow and

broad groups.

The West Indian species show tropical continental American affin-

ities. The Protoopalina, hufonis, seems to belong to a group with

both African and South American representatives and which we re-

garded as having arisen in South Atlantis. The four Zelleriellae

are, of course, tropical American. No Gepedeae nor Opalinae are

known from the West Indies.

Northern and northwestern South America shows one Protoopalina

and nine Zelleriellae.

From eastern Brazil we know no Protoopalina and of course no

Opalina. There is one Zelleriella, found also further south, in

Argentina. The only known Gepedea is found in Central America

and we have regarded it as belonging to a group with chiefly Asia-

Malaysian species, though the same group shows apparently one

representative in the Seychelles Islands and possible one in Spain.

This group is but a loosely affiliated one showing a rather wide

range of intergrades from the dirmdiata-like forms toward the longa

forms.
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Unfortunately no Opalinids are known from the great Amazon
Valley.

In southern South America we find all genera, except, of course,

Oi^lma which is not found in America south of Panama. Of the

two Protoopalinae^ one, diplocarya^ is a relict of the most archaic

Equatorian group of species, and the other belongs to a group with

African affinities. It is interesting to find six Zelleriellae here in

the southern part of the continent, though they have but a single

known representative in eastern Brazil. Zelleriellae are abundant

in Central America, in northern and northwestern South America

and in southern South America, but not, so far as our data go, in

central South America. The Paraguayan Cepedea is a serious

puzzle, for it so closely resembles the Euro-Asian Cepedea dionidiata

as to be indistinguishable. We have called it a distinct subspecies

only because of its so distant habitat.

The Eastern Hemisphere is sharply demarcated from the Western

Hemisphere by the absence of Zelleriella, except one species in Aus-

tralia and barely possibly another in "Asia," also by the absence of

narrow Opalinae, except one immigrant species from North America

and 0. virgula, of doubtful affinities.

Palaearctica, in its Asian portion, shows four Protoopalinae, two

of them similar to European species, eight Cepedeae, two of which
show relationships to Malaysian forms, and six Opalinae all broad

except for one immigrant from America. Ceylon is not included.

Europe and northern Africa show four Protoopalinae represent-

ing two ancient groups, five Cepedeae similar to northern Asian

forms, and two or three species of Opalinae^ one the narrow immi-

grant from America, the others O. ranaruin and the somewhat sim-

ilar O. cincta which might perhaps be regarded as a subspecies of

ranarum. The broad Opalinae are therefore dominantly Asian

rather than European.

Southern and southeastern Asia and Malaysia give us four Protoo-

palinae of groups more modified than those in Europe, eight

Cepedeae^ including the most archaic and the most modified species,

also a single broad Opalina.

Among the Australasian Opalinids we find in Papua only a single

very archaic Protoopalina. In Australia we find another species of

this most archaic group in the genus ProtoopaKna and seven other

species, all of little modified character except one {tenuis), which
shows close similarity to the elongated slender Malaysian P. -jiUformis.

There is known a single Australian species of Zelleriella closely simi-

lar to the American forms. No multinucleate Opalinids are in Aus-
tralia.

From tropical and southern Africa we loiow seven Protoopalinae of
wide variety—one {xenopodos) belonging to the most archaic group
of all and one other {africana) approaching in form the very slender
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JSlalaysian and Australian species. The three Cepedeae all belong to

one subgeneric group confined to Africa and Madagascar except for

one species in Florida, which seems related, though not very closely

so. The three Opalinae, all of course broad, are probably compara-
tively recent immigrants from Euro-Asia and show little of special

interest.

Two Cepedeae and one Opalina are known from the islands which
are remnants of formerly more extensive Indian Ocean lands uniting

southern Africa with India. Madagascar and the Seychelles Islands

each furnish a single species of Cepedea^ the two very similar and

very closely related to a western African species. Ceylon has a

strange Opalina of narrow form, but probably not related to the

Opalinae angustae of North America.

The general indications from this regional survey are in agree-

ment with the conclusions and suggestions already made in the body

of this volume, except that the greater abundance of the species of

ZelleneTla in Central America (11), the Antilles (4), and northern

South America (9) than in southern South America (6) seems to

cast doubt upon the origin of this genus in Argentina-Patagonia, as

we have proposed. The Leptodactylidae, which are doubtless the

original hosts of the Zelleriellas, show about an equal number of

species in the two contrasted regions, thought the area of the more

northern region is many times the greater. There are also in the

northern region a far greater variety of hosts for ZeTleriella to adopt.

On the whole there seems no sufficient ground for changing our

suggestion of a southern origin for the Leptodactylidae and their

ZeTleriella parasites.

A few words further may well be added as to the origin of the

Hylidae. AVe have suggested that this family arose in the highlands

of eastern Brazil, north of the sea which separated Patagonia-Argen-

tina from tropical America. The Hylidae and Leptodactylidae seem

very closely related, and the two families probably arose in adjacent

regions and from common ancestors. If the Leptodactylidae arose in

southern South America, then the Brazilian highlands is the most

probable place of origin for the Hylidae. Again, if the Hylidae had

arisen further north, in any region connected with the eastern Pacific

land strip while this was complete from Ecuador to Asia, it seems

inexplicable that the Hylidae should not have extensively colonized

Asia as they have North America. It seems that the South American

home of the Hylidae was united to Australasia, but not to Asia,

since the time of the origin of tlie Hylids, except for the compara-

tively modern connection between South America and Siberia by way

of the Isthmus of Panama and North America.
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Acria gryllus, 206, 2S4, 347, 394, 427.

Africa, 44, 45, 50, 60, 61, 70, 73, 148, 150,
234, 237, 244, 272, 273, 274, 278, 279,

281, 285, 286, 292, 293, 295, 309, 310,

333, 334, 337, 339, 346, 349, 353, 362,

370, 464, 465, 468 ; entrance of Bufo,
363 ; Heleophryne, 367 ; paleogeographic
connections, 296 et seq., 339, 341, 873.

Agalychnia callidryas, 394.

hclenae, 216, 280, 347, 394.

moreletii, 217, 281, 347, 394.

Alaska, 162, 164, 181, 188, 277, 282, 334,

345, 346, 348, 363, 386, 447.

Alaskan Islands, 297.

Aleutian Peninsula, 297.

Algeria, 44, 144, 279, 334.

Alicante Province (Spain), 161.

Alloknagik, Lake, 164.

alveoles, 8.

Alytes, 360, 441.

Alytes obstetricans, 147, 279, 333, 392.

Amani, 30.

Amatitlan, Lake, 97.

Amazon River, paleogeography, 296, 298,

300-305.

Amhlystoma, see Ambystotna.

Amiystoma:
tnaculatum, 390, 426.

opacum, 390, 426.

tigrinum, 11, 273, 308, 390, 426.

Amiystominae, 273, 390.

America, 291, 293.

American Museum of Natural History, 3,

359, 449 ; Congo Expedition, 61.

amitosis, 268, 269.

Amoeba, 380.

Amoeba proteus, 10, 267.

AmphignatJiodontinae, 5, 291, 308.

Andre, 420, 428, 440, 441.

Andrews, 2.

Anoplophrya, 27, 433, 436, 444, 459.

Antarctica, 298 et seq., 318. 330, 331, 362,

375, 386, 445, 447.

Antilles, see West Indies.

Anura, barred by ealt water, 379 ; con-
vergence in, 330; distribution of, 271
et seq., 358 et seq., 446, 447 ; dominant
and waning groups, 376; infection (mul-
tiple), 429, 430; Infection (percentage
of) 425, 426 ; Opallnids of, 391 ; origin
of, 358 et seq. ; paleontology, 376

;

rapidity of spreading, 377, 378.
Arcella, 268.

Archihelenis, 301.

Archiplata, 296.

Arctogea, 307, 375.

Argentina, 98, 275, 327, 364, 368, 386.

Ari^ge, 228.

Arizona, 27, 134, 198. 213, 221, 275, 281,

284, 347, 348.

Arldt, 296-306, 317, 332, 341, 360, 362,

365, 371, Sf^5, 386.

Ascaphus, 287, 360, 375.

Ascaphus truei, 360, 392.

Asia, 48. 49. 83, 84, 117, 137, 141, 145,

146, 155, 156, 159, 161, 165, 167, 171.

176, 231, 232, 238, 239, 242, 272, 277-

281, 283, 284, numerous references 287-

390, 392, 395, 400, 402-404, 410, 412,

413, 415-^17, 419, 420, 423, 424, 464,

465, 468.

Astoma, 431, 432.

Astomata, 28, 137, 248, 433, 439, 444.

Astylosternus robustus, 411.

Atelnpus, 423, 424.

gracilis, 409.

stelzneri, 93, 275, 327, 409.

varius, 88, 91, 275, 327, 409, 430.

Atlantic Ocean bridges, 296 et seq., 312,

321, 373, 382. 386, 447.

Auburndale, 151, 211.

Australasia, 362, 375.

Australia, .">6, 37, 53, 56. 58. 68, 115. 136,

272-275, 289, 291-294, 309, 310, 327.

335, 351. 362, 365, 368; no multinu-

cleated Opallnids, 352 ; paleogeography,

298 et seq., 330, 331.

Austria, 38, 230, 274, 283, 348.

Aux Plains River, 181.

Awerinzew, 1, 30, 33, 418, 441.

Axes of body and nuclei, 17, 160.

Bahia Solada, 129, 236.
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Bahr-cl-Gebel. 234.

Bailey, 208.

Balanitdium, 5, 51, 380, 391, 394-396,

398-402. 405, 406, 408, 411, 417, 418,

431, 457.

Balbiani, 38, 433, 439.

Bali-Lombok line, 320.

Banyuls-sur-mer, 63.

Barbour, 54, 72, 106, 150, 237.

Cartsch, 74, 124, 244.

basal granules, 8, 170.

Beaver City, 76.

Bering Straits, 354.

Belgian Congo, 274.

Berendt, 193.

Berlin, Univor.sity of, 450.

Bermuda, 2, 365.

Bezzenberger, 1, 117, 138, 167, 170. 234,

260, 327, 403, 415, 416. 418, 438.

Billeton Island, 171, 272, 279, 334.

binucleation, nature of, 24, 25, 254, 269,

270; origin of, 270, 271.

biology, 24.

bird lice, 380
Birukoff, 437.

Bischofif, 217.

Biskra, 144.

Black Foot Fork. 75.

Black Fork, 274.

Blanca Island, 131, 277.

Blochmann, 433.

Body, form, 265.

Bombina, 6, 272, 360.

hombina, 6, 40, 41, 51, 222, 272, 273,

282, 309, 347, 392, 421, 426, 429.

max^ima, 360.

orientalis, 48, 50, 273, 274, 309, 392,
429.

pachypa, 6, 40, 41, 51, 272, 273, 309,

392, 426, 429. 430.

Bomhinator, see Bombina.
igneus, see Bombina bombina.

Bonito, 164. 279, 333.

Borneo, 159, 277, 333, 346.

Bosnia, 224, 283, 348.

Boveri, 259.

Box boops, 2, 3, 63, 274, 308, 309, 390,
426.

salpa, 63.

Brandes, 224.

Branner, 164.

Bransford, 120, 129, 157, 167, 196, 236.
Brazil, 98, 126, 164, 286, 275, 279, 295,

.327, 333, 343, 346, 364, 369, 375;
paleogeography, 296, 298, 299. 302-306,
386.

Breviceps mossambicus, 410.
Brimloy, 2. 90, 180, 186, 187, 206, 213-215.
British America, 347.

British Columbia, 282.

British East Africa, 45, 70, 274, 279, 310,
333.

British Museum, 450.
Bronn, 432.

Brooklyn Institute, 100, 102.
Brown, 70, 150, 205.

Brownsville, 66, 123.

Brumpt, 20, 246, 273. 283, 392, 403. 442.
Bryant Javan Expedition, 81, 156, 233.

Biitschli. 8, 38. 434.

Bufo, 2. 351, 302; distribution, 289, 290,

338, 339. in Africa 353 ; dominant, 373

;

Opalinids of, 423 ; original hosts of
Opalinae latac, 354 ; origin and spread.

362, 363, 446.

, agua, see B. marinus.
atnericanus, 186, 187, 282, 399.

arenarum, 275, 326, 399, 445.

asper, 399.

auritus, 399.

biporcatus, 399.

borbonicus, 399.

boreas, 188, 189, 348, 400.

bufo, 222. 239, 277, 280, 283, 333, 348,

400, 427, 429, 440.

asiaticus, 82. 242, 272, 279, 310,

348, 400, 429.

calamita, 6, 273, 310, 400. 441.

canalifcrus, 400.

coccifer, 400. ,

cognatus, 134, 199, 276, 280. 326, 348,

401, 429, 430.

compactilis, 212, 213, 242. 280, 284,

348, 401. 429.

coniferus, 127, 276, 326, 401.

copei, 199. 280, 348, 401, 429.

cruentatus, 401.

debilis, 401.

d'orbignyi, 402, 445.

formosus, 159, 278. 333, 402.

foicleri, 177, 181, 185, 281, 402, 348,

427, 429.

gargarizans, 146, 277, 333, 402,

gessncH, 289, 312, 376.

haematiticus, 120, 167, 195, 275, 278,

284, 326, 333, 348, 402, 423. 429,

430.

halophtlus, 189. 282. 348. 402, 427.

intermedins, 122, 276, 326, 402.

jerboa, 159, 277, 333. 402.

latifrons, 150. 278, 333. 402.

lemur, 121. 276. 326, 402.

lentiginous, 151, 211, 279, 284, 333,

348. 403, 429.

marinus, 2, 118. 274, 326, 403, 427.

mauritanicus, 7, 273, 310. 403.

melanostictus, 79, 117. 156, 160, 273,

276, 278, 279, 310, 326, 333, 403,

429.

molitor, 403.

monxiae, 127, 276, 326, 403.

orbignyi, see B. d'orbignyi.

peltocephalus, 74. 124, 272. 275, 310,

326. 403, 429, 430.

punctatus, 124. 180, 275. 281, 326. 348,

404. 429.

raddei, 240, 283, 348, 404.

regularis, 50, 274, 310, 404, 429.

serratus, 289. 312, 376.

simis, 404.

smithi, 231, 283, 348, 404.

spinulosus, 126, 275, 326, 404.
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Bufo—Continued.

stirnosignatiis, 125, 275, 326, 404.

tDphonius, 129, 236, 276, 285, 32G, 348,

405, 423, 429. 430.

lalUceps. 123 276. 326. 405.

variabilis, see B. viridis.'

raricf/atus, 405.

virixlis, 40, 222, 230, 272, 277, 283, 333,

348, 405, 427, 429.

viilf/aris', see B. bufo.

woodhousi, 132, 198, 275, 276, 284,

326, 348, 405, 429, 430.

l>ufoiiiilae ; Ccpedeae of, 333 ; distribution,

289, 290, 331 ; dominant, 276 ; infection

(percpntage of) 427, (multiple) 429, (si-

multaneous) 430 ; Opalinae of, 348 ; Opa-
linidae of, 353, 399, 421 ; origin, 313,

361, 362, 375 ; Protoopalinae of, 310

;

Zelleriella'e of, 116, 326, 329.

Buitenzorg, 138, 156, 171.

I'.ureau of Science (Manila), 450.

r.urgdorf and Scbild, 120. 153, 216.

Bursaria, 431, 432.

intcstinaJix. 51, 43i,'432.

nucleus, 431, 432.

ratwnnn, 222, 431, 432.

caecum. 3, 4.

California, 75, 106, 124, 143, 189, 204, 205,

235, 275, 280, 282, 284, 327, 347-349;'

paleogeography, 297 et seq. ; University

of, 2, 449.

Calosthetis, 370, 372.

Cambodia, 283.

Cambrian period. 306.

Cameroons, the, 60, 150, 237, 272, 278, 279.

310. 333, 348.

Camp, 66.

Canada, 188. 200, 201, 280, 282, 334, 348.

("annes. 63.

Carboniferou.s period. 305.

Catdiofjlofisa, 425.

• "auca.su.s. 288.

Cavaliere, 63.

Central America, 67, 76, 79, 86-88, 91.

93-95. 97, 120-122, 125, 127-129, 154.

1.57, 160, 164, 167, 180, 193, 195, 197,

203, 209, ?16, 217, 273-275, 277-284,

288, 292. 295, 326, 327, 333, 334, 341,

343, 463, 467 ; a migration route, 373

;

bridges to West Indies, 253 ;
paleogeog-

raphy, 296, et seq.

centro.some. absence of. 12, 249, 267, 269.

Cepede, 28, 85. 137, 439.

Cepedea, 27, 28, 29, 137, 247, 248, 277,

363, 422 ; absent from eastern United

States, 311. 373; an old genus, 378; ori-

gin, 260, 335 ct seq., 337, 346, 375, 447
;

dimorphism, 337 ; division 1, 337 ; divi-

sion 2, 337, 338, 356, 375 ; division 3,

3.39 ; division 4, A, 339, 356, 375 ;
divi-

.sion 4, B, 341, 375 ; division 5, 341,

356, 375 ; division 6, 343, 356, 375 ;
geo-

graphical distribution, 333 et seq., 374 ;

hosts of. 333-335 ; in Hyln. 338, 367 ; in

South America, 338 ; in tropical Africa.

338 ; ungrouped species, 346.
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Cepedea—Continued.

haudiiiii. 140, 1.54, 277, :!41, 395, 46.!.

horiicomiisis. 1.5!), •J77. 333, 346, 4itL'.

4r.5.

hurnnri. 14."». 147. 277. :!:'.3. .'.37. 4 1_'.

464.

Vuerricri sinensis, 146, 277, 333. 337,

402, 464.

caiitabrigensis, 162, 277, 333, 334,

343. 345, 413, 414. 462.

diviidiata, 1. 63, 133, 189, 141, 145,

146. 149. 155, 161, 162, 165. 277.

278, 333, 334. 337, 340, 343. 400,

405, 410, 420, 434, 438, 441, 442,

445, 457, 458, 458.

form zelleri, 1, 68, 139, 141. 145,

151. 277. 416, 457. 4t;4.

iKiicaiicnsis. 143, 277. 3.".4, 337.

414.

orientalis, 141, 142, 144, 277, 334,

337. 417, 464.

Iparaguemis], 142, 278, 337-3.39,

397. 464.

dolichosoma, 167, 196, 278, 333, 343,

402. 463.

flava (Cepedea ?), 1, 174, 278, 333,

393, 434, 461.

florideyisis, 158, 278, 333, 341-343,

361, 302, 421, 461.

formotsac, 160, 278, 333, 346, 403. 464.

4(>5.

fujicnsis, 159, 278, 333, 346, 402. 464.

globosa, 149, 158, 155, 260, 278, 341,

399, 463.

hi^panica, 161, 165, 278, 334. 343,

416. 464.

lunccolata, 187, 260, 278, 337. 416,

418.

longa, 1, 149, 150, 162. 165, 16S, 171,

189. 278, 334, 336, 343, 344, 416,

417, 464, 465.

ma&agascariensis, 149, 151, 154, 155,

164, 167, 278, 333, 330. 466.

[of Hi/perolim], 160, 260, 278, 3:!3,

339. 411. 466.

magna, 149, 150, 151, 154, 260, 278,

333. 33ft, 402, 466.

mcxivuna. 160, 270. .".34. 34(>. 418,462.

minor. 147. 279, :!33. 3:!7, .160, 302,

464.

multiformis, 164, 167, 279, 343, 345,

.;95, 464.

[of Polypedates sclilegelii], 165,

279. 333, 343, 413, 464.

ohovoidca, 149, 151, 154, 222. 260,

270. 3.30. .340. 403, 461.

occiden talis, 157, 159, 279, 334. 341.

.•:43. 414, 423. 463.

ophis, 165, 171, 279, 334, 343. 344.

420, 465.

phriinomantidis, 148, 153, 279, 333,

3:'.0. 410. 424, 466.

pulchra, 15.5, 157, 150, 279, 333, 341.

«43. 410. 424. 465.

japonica, 156, 1.59, 279, 334, 341.

419. 464.

,„,<,,wv 1.5)!. •.'70 .••..•:::. .•'.n. ^03.
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Cepcdea—Continued.

salianina, 144, 279, 334, 337, 416, 464.

scgmcntata, 161, 165, 171, 254. 279.

333. 33(3, 343. 344. 412, 465.

SdJcheUcnsis. 106, 270. 333. 343, 412,

406.

species ? from Hyfa versicolor cliryso-

sccUs, 171, 279, 343, 462.

siiinifera, 138, 279, 333. 339, 412, 465.

Ceratobatrachinae, 295. 308.

Ceratobatrachus, 294

Ceratophrys oniata, 406.

Coylon. 202, 284, 288, 293, 348. 351, 465.

40S.

Chanler, 70, 148.
" Chaos intestiualis cordiforvus," 222.

Characlnidae, 332, 384.

Charco Escondino, 160.

Charlesburg. 182.

Charleston, 196.

cheniotaxis, 459.

Cherrie, 102.

Chester, 244.

Chiara, 102.

Chicago, 182.

Chicara, 100.

Chihuahua. 76, 221.

Chile, 72, 102. 100. 274. 275. 327.

Chili, 240
China, 48, 83, 84, 146, 161, 240, 242, 272,

274, 277-279, 281, 283, 310, 333, 337.

348.

Chorophilus, 351, 375.

feriarum, 215, 280, 347, 394. 427.

miliaris, 394.

occidental, 214. 280. 347, 394.

ornatus, 214, 280. 347, 394.

triscriatus, 213, 280, 347. 394, 427.

chromatin, 11, 12. 248, 249, 267 ; cyano-

and erythro-, 257 ; homologies in Proto-

zoa, 256 ; macro- absorbed, 267, 270 ; two
sort.s. 255. 267.

chromidia, 21-23, 86. 133. 258. 269. 270.

458.

chromosomes. 11. 12-16, 22, 32, 134, 249.

207 ; number, 265 ; reduction, 22 ; two
sets 119, 267, 268.

Ciehlidae, 332, 383, 384.

cilia, 7, 30, 34, 66. 263 ; grooves, 260, 267.

Ciliata astomata, 28, 137, 248.

Ciliata, origin, 205: taxonomy, 271.

Claoue, 445.

Claparede and Lachmann, 434.

Clark, 209.

Cleland and Johnston. 37. 309, 310, 395,

408, 439.

Cochin China, 155, 171, 279, 333. 341,343.
CockcroU, 439.

Coeciliidae, 332, 382.

Coker, 126, 131.

College of France, 450.

Collin, 1, 239, 392. 400, 441, 442.

Colorado, 274.

Columbia, 101, 275, 327.

Concepcion, 72, 106.

Congo, 01, 274.

Conte and Vaney. 430.

contractib> vacimlp. A^^7.

convergence in Anura, 330.

Cook County, 215.

Cooper, 76.

Cordero, 397, 399, 401, 408, 409, 445.

Cordova, 154, 277, 333.

Tort, 380.

Costa Rica, 88, 91. 95. 127, 153, 107. 195,

209. 216. 275. 278, 280, 282, 327. 333,

347-349.

Couch. 160.

Cox, 90, 210.

Crater Lake, 190.

Crescent City. 191.

Cretaceous Period. 290. 300-303.
Crinia, 422.

frogatti, 440.

laevis frogatti, 406.

signifera, 58, 274, 310.

cross infections, 317, 325, 331.

Cuba. 74, 124, 244, 272, 284, 310, 347. '

Cuzco, 107, 110.

Cyanochromatin, 257.

Cysts, IS. 256, 257 ; copulation, 20, 24.

442, 459 ; Dauercysten, 459 ; doul)le. 443 ;

in tadpoles, 442. 443 ; stimulus to forma-
tion, 459.

cytomicrosomes, 8, 9, 10.

Darling, 381.

Darwin, 379.

Davi-s, 268.

Death Valley, 124, 275.

Dendrohates tinctorius, 95, 96, 275, 327,

411.

typographus, 95, 90. 275. 327. 411.

Dendrohatinae, 275. 295, 330, 349 ; distri-

bution. 331, 332, 339, 370, 372-374

:

Opalinids of, 411, 424. 425: multiple in-

fection, 430 : origin, 375 ; ZcUericllae

of. 327.

Dendrophryniscinne, 5, 293. 308.

Desmognathinac, 390.

Desmognaflius fuf:cus, 390. 426.

Dick. 134.

Dickerson. 3. 359, 360.

. Oiemictylis, see Notophthahniis.

digestion, 458.

dimorphism, 26, 65, 139, 146 ; of Cepcdea
dimidiata, 63, 139 ; of Protoopalina

caiidnta, 40, 63 ; of P. orientalis, 63 ; of

I', saturnalis, 63, 65 ; of Zellericlla, 92.

Discoglossidae, 272-274, 278, 283, 287, 308 ;

Cepedeae of, 333 ; distribution, 287 ; in-

fection (multiple), 429, (percentage)

420, (simultaneous) 430; Opalinac of.

347 : Opalinids of, 392, 421 ; origin and
spread, 300, 375 ; Protoopalinae of, 309 ;

waning, 376.

Discoglossus, 300.

pictus, 0, 40. 43. 51, 272, 273, 283,

309, 392, 421, 429.

Discophrya, 5, 27, 380, 403, 414, 430, 444,

459.

Distoma, 432.

distribution, geographic, of Opalinids and
their hosts, 271 et seq.; general con-

siderations. 373 ct seq.
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distribution of Opalinids in their hosts,

271 ct seq.

District of Columbia, 200, 213, 280, 282,
283, 347.

Dobell, 1, 202, 269, 412, 421, 438.
Drexler, 200.

.

Doflein, 439.

Drowne, 182.

Duboscq, 1.

Dujardin. 432. 4.'>4.

Dug^s, 76. 79, 122, 128, 180, 203.
DyscopMnae, 5, 294, 308.

East Indies, 34, 54, 57, 79, 81, 138, 156,
159, 161, 171, 272, 274, 277-279, 281.
310, 333, 334, 343, 465, 468.

Easton, 209.

East Pacific land bridge, 296, 300-303,
363-366, 386.

ectosarc, 8, 263, 266 ; spherules, 8, 43, 66.
Ecuador, 72. 131, 273, 277, 310; paleogeo-

graphy, 296, 298-300, 302, 303, 386.
Ehrenberg, 431, 432, 434.
Eigenmann, 303, 341, 384, 385.

Eleutherodactylus antillensis, 406.

augusii, 406.

auriculatus, 406.

hinghami, 109. 275. 320, 407.

brocchi, 407.

diastema, 407.

fleischmanni, 40".

footei, 107, 275. 326, 407.

leptopus, 33, 272, 310, 407, 422.

martinicensis, 407.

motiensis, 407.

polyptichus, 407.

rccordii, 407.

richmoiidi, 407.

rugosa, 407.

Elliston, 210.

endosarc. 8, 203, 200 ; spherules, 9, 30,

264, 458.

Engelhardt, 76.

Engelmann, 1, 434.

Engystomops, 423.

pusiulosus, 93, 276, 327. 405.

stcntor, 93, 276, 327, 400.

Enriquez, 436.

Entz, 434, 435, 437.

Equatoria, 297, 306, 307, 312. 314, 315,

325, 361, 362, 375, 386.

erythrochromatin, 257.

Euciliata, 28. 248, 250, 271; origin, 271;

relationship to Opalinidac, 265 et seq.,

444, 445.

Euglena, 268.

Euglenopsis, 268.

Europe, 38, 63, 147, 161, 176, 223, 224,

227, 228, 230, 239, 272, 273, 274, 277-

283, 286, 288, 289, 309, 333. 334, 337,

347-349.
Eurycea rutra, 390, 426.

Evermann, 190, 210.

excretory organs, 9. 266, 457," 458 ; crys-

tals, 458 ; diversity, 26 ;
granules, 10.

Fabre-Domergue, 434.

Faure-Fremiet, 439.

Fisher, 75.

fission, n, 17. 31, 208. 270; delayed,
2.'j2

; in Paramecium, 257.
Flagellata, 380; fission, 268; green, 268;

relationships to Opalinidae, 265 et seq.
FUmmerquadratc , 222.
FUm m erwalzcn, 5 1

.

Florida, 151, 158, 191, 192, 196, 211, 214,
278-280, 282, 284, 333. 339, 342, 347-
349; connection with West Indies, 332.
341, 466.

formalin, 5, 389.

Formosa, 57, 79, 161, 168, 272, 273, 278,
279, 310, 333, 334, 343. 346, 465.

Fort Cosmos, 162.

Fort Huachuca, 181.

Fort Mohave, 134.

Fortner, 2.

Foster, 93.

France, 63, 147, 228, 239, 273. 279, 280,
283, 309. 333, 337, 348, 349.

Fuji, 159.

Furnace Creek, 124.

Fusan, 48, 49.

Gabb, 88, 91, 95, 195, 209.

Gadow, 295, 312, 329, 330, 259, 270, 376.
379, 381.

Galapagos Islands, 296 et seq.

Galli-Valerio, 308, 390, 416, 437, 438.

gametes, 19, 24, 269 ; of Protoopalina satur-

nalis, 65.

Garman, 158.

(jarnier, 185.

Gastrophryne, 423.

carolinensis, 182, 281, 348, 410, 424.

pictivcntns, 410.

texensis, 66, 274, 310, 410.

usta, 07, 274, 310, 410.

Gastrophrynidae, 25, 274-276, 308 ; Cepe-

deae of, 333 ; distribution, 293, 294. 332.

368, 370, 373, 374, 423 ; in Africa and
South America, 339 ; infection (mul-

tiple), 430; not waning. 370: Opalinds

of, 409-411, 423 ; Opalinac of. 348, 351
;

origin and spread, 368. 369, 375 ; para-

sites of, 368, 369 ; Protoopalin<ie of,

310 ; Zelleriellae of, 327.

Gastrophryninac, 274. 275, 279, 281. 294.

Genophryninae, 294, 308.

geographic distribution. 2. 271 ct .<<</. . 461

ct seq. ; New England species. 336.

Georgia, 180, 220, 280. 281, 347, 348.

Goorgiana, 192.

geotaxis, 458.

German East Africa. 30. 274. 310.

Germany. 176, 2i53, 224. 227. 2S3. 349.

Giardia, 246, 268.

Gicnisa's stain, 257.

Giilan, 168.

Geneste, 439.

Gold Coast, 70, 244, 274. 285. 310, 340.

Gondwanaland. 306, 325.

Gorgona Island, 101.

Giize, 38.

Graham's Land, 331.
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fJreat Slave Lako, 277.

Greenland, 433.

Givonland-Ioeland bridge, 336.

Gre.vtown, 95.

Gruber, 433.

Guamote, 72, 131.

Guanajuato, 76. 122. 128, ISO, 281, 348.

Guatemala, 87, 97. 154. 193. 197, 217. 277.

280-282. 326. 327, 333, 349.

Guonthor. 244.

Guiana. 286. 264. 369; paleogeography, 296,

298, 299, 301-306, 386.

Haines, 188.

Ilai-shin-ssu, 84.

Hall. 440.

Haptophryn, 433.

Hartmann, 269, 270, 438-440.

Ilartog, 441.

Harvard University, 449.

Hastings, 214.

Hatcher, 104.

Haug, 302, 304. 341.

Hawaii, 143, 278, 334,

Hayden, 75.

Heathcote. 136.

Hegnor, 2. 195. 232. 245, 264 ; and Hsiang-

Fong-Wu. 447.

Hei Sui, 240.

Ilelcophri/ne, 292, 367.

Helotes, 90, 275.

Hemiphractinae, 5, 298, 309.

Henderson, 74, 124.

Herfs, 457.

Hickson, 436.

Hirudo intestinalis, 51.

HofPer, 433.

Hoguc, 87, 197, 217.

Holotricha, 267.

Hondo, 146.

Hong Kong, 146, 161, 277, 278, 333.

Honiginann, 446. ,

hookworm, 381.

Hoplitophrya, 27, 266, 433, 436, 444, 459.

host-parasite method, foreword, 312 et scq.,

379-381.

host-parasite relations, 376.

hosts. 389 ct scq.; adopted, 325.

Howell, 220.

Hoy, 37.

Hsiang-Pong-Wu, 2, 195, 232, 264.

Hubbard, 191.

Hurter, .34, 199.

Hijla, 351, 366, 371, 373.

adclaidensis, 53, 272, 308, 394.

alhomarginata, 164, 279, 333, 395.

audcrsoiii X pickcringii, 395.

arJjorca. 175, 281, 347, 351, 866, 395,

422, 427.

japonica, 176, 281, 347, 366, 395.

meridionalis, 395.

suvignyi, 176, 281, 347, 366, 395.

strpheni, 395.

arcuicolor, 181, 281, 347, 395.

Hyla—Continued.

aiirea. 56, 68, 272, 273, 309, 395, 43!).

baudinii, 154, 197, 277, 280, 333, 347,

395, 429, 430.

cacnilea, 309, 395, 439.

chineiisis, 395.

cinerca, 192, 282, 347, 396.

dolichopsis, 34, 274, 310, 396.

cvittata, 209, 284, 347, 396.

cwingii, 273, 310, 396.

eximia, 203. 205. 207, 284, 347, 396.

fcmoralis. 180, 281, 347, 396.

fteischvtanni, 397.

Icsueurii, 397.

nasica, 142, 279, 333, 397.

pcronii, 397.

pickeringii, 181, 200, 282, 347, 397, 427

429; Xandersoni, 387.

piilchclla, 111. 276. 326. 397. 445.

raddiana, 445.

regilla, 205, 208, 282, 284, 347, 397,

429.

ruhra, 397.

septcntrionalis, 113, 276, 284, 326, 347,

398, 429, 430.

simplex, 398.

venuloaa, 114, 277, 326, 397.

versicolor, 218-220, 246, 281, 347, 398,

427-429.

clirysosccUs, 171, 221, 279, 285,

333, 347, 399.

HylamhaTes hrevirostris, 411.

riifus, 237, 278, 348, 411.

Hylella, 379.

Hylidae, 272, 273, 308, 368 ; Ccpedeae of,

333 ; distribution, 291, 300, 364 : dom-

inant, 376; infection (multiple) 429.

(percentage) 427, (simultaneou.s) 430;

Opalinids of, 394, 421, 422; Opnlinae of,

347 ; original hosts of Opalinae angustae,

354 ; origin, 361, 375 ; origin and spread,

364 et seq., 375, 446 ;
Protoopalinae of,

309, 310 ; Zcllericllae of, 326, 329.

HyUnae, 272-274, 272-285, 291.

Hylixulus, 370, 372.

Hymenochirus. 330." 339. 358, 359.

Hypcrolius, 424.

concolor, 411.

marmoratus, 150, 278, 333, 411.

Ilypopachus, 423.

cuneus, 410.

pearsii, 411.

varioloms, 87, 276, 327, 410.

Iceland, 336.

Idaho, 75.

Iga Province, 146.

von Ihering, 296, 301, 341, 380.

Ijima, 14G, 176.

He Mahe, 167.

Illawara, 68.

Illinois, 181, 182, 208, 281, 282, 347-349.

India, 293, 294, 345, 346, 362, 369, 370.

Indian Museum, Calcutta, 450.

Indian Ocean, paleogeography, 307.
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inffftion. l).v adults, 44:^ : cross, 443 ; imil-

tiplo, 27, 429, 430 ; miinlior known. 271 ;

porccntage of, 425-42!) ; sinuiltaneous,

430, 431 ; specificity, 421.

Institute for tropical Hygiene, Amsterdam,

450.

intestine, 3.

Italy, 3S, 230.

Jamaica, 2.

Jansen, 242.

Japan, 141, 14.5, 146, 3 50, 159, lfi5, 168,

176, 231, 232, 277-279, 281, 283, 333,

334, 337, 341, 343, 346-349.

Java, 54. 81. 13S 150, 171. 233. 272-274,

279, 281, 310, 317, 333, 339, 341, 349.

Jennings, 2.

Jerusalem. 176, 281, 347.

Johns Hopkins University, 1, 449.

Johnston, 37, 380.

Jouy, 48, 49, 83, 146.

Juras.sic period, 296, 298, 2D9.

Just, 219.

Kagi, 57.

Kaloula ftictu, 410.

puhhra, 155, 279. 333, 410. 424.

Karscher. 172.

Keble and (iamble, 436.

Kellogg, 380.

Kennicott, 181, 208.

Kent, 38, 248, 433, 434.

Key West. 158, 278, 333, 342.

Khartoiim, .50 ; Wellcome Laboratories, 450.

Kincaid, 2.

kinetic structures. 267.

King George Sound, 68.

Kissimee Prairie, 196.

Klopstocz, 437.

Klostei-neuburg, 38, 392.

Kloss, 239.

Kochi, 231, 232.

Kofoid, 2, 8, 246, 256, 269, 436. 458.

Kolliker, 433.

Konsuloff. 457-459.

Korea. 48, 49, 83, 272-274, 309.

Kribi, 60.

Kunstler, 437, 445.

Kunstlcr and Ginesto, 439.

La Guaira, 111, 114.

Lake AUognagik, 164.

Lake Amatitlan, 97.

Lake Titicaca, 126, 275.

La Paz (Hrazil), 126.

La Paz (California), 124, 275.

La Plata, 98, 275.

Lebedew, 438.

LeConte, 180.

Leger and Duboscq, 1, 63, 119, 257, 390,

426, 443.

Leland. 218.

Leptodactylidae, 272-275. 308, 373; distri-

bution, 292, 293, 332, 367, 374, 379

;

dominant, 376; infection (multiple) 430,

(simultaneous) 431 ; Opalinids of, 406,

422, 423; origin, 330, 332, 361. 375;
origin and spread, 367, 368, 375. 446

;

Protoopalinae of. 310 : parasites, :{68

;

Zellerirllar Of, 326, 327, 329.

LrptoddcU/Uiiac, 272-277, 293.

Leptodaciylus, 422.

albilahris, 97, 98, 276, 326. 407.

vaUninosus, 97, 98, 276, 326, 407.

aracilis, 97, 98, 275, 326, 407.

insularum, 408.

microiis, 97, 98, 276, 326, 408.

oceUatus, 98, 275, 327, 408, 445.

pentddactyluK, 408.

progiiathuK, 275, 327, 408. 445.

ruhido, 408.

typhonius, 99, 327, 408.

Lcucophra, 51.

Lcucuphryx, 432.

Lewis, 268.

Leydig, 433.

life history, Protopalina iiitcstitialiii, 17-

24 ; /'. saturnalis, 65.

Ligon, 77, 222.

Limtwdynastes, 422
dorsalis, 36, 115, 136, 272. 275. 310,

327, 408, 430, 431, 439.

pcronii, 37, 274, 310. 408. 439.

tasmanlensi-s, 115, 275. 327, 408.

LimnomcduHa macro(/1ossa, 275, 328, 408,

445.

Lincoln, 77.

von Linden, 438, 458.

Lindheimer, 171, 221.

Uopelma, 292, 301, 360. 367. 381.

Literature ; list, 450-455 ; review, 431-448,

457-459.

Liihodiitea rhodopsis, 408.

Lowenthal, 256, 443.

Los Angeles County, 205, 284.

I-os Animas, 75.

Los Hermanos Mountains, 244.

Louisiana, 192, 282, 347.

Lower California, 235, 280 ; paleogeog-

raphy, 296 et seq.

Lucas, 3.

Lucknow, 185.

Luhe, 441.

Lyon and Robinson, 111, 114.

McKay. 164.

macronucleus, 434.

Madagascar. 278. 289, 293, 294, 310, 339,

345, 362, 423, 465, 468 ;
paleogeography,

296 (/ ."(«/., 386.

Madagascar-India bridge. 307. 345. 346.

369, 370.

Magellan, Straits, 104.

Maior, 266.

:Malavsia. 293, 362, 465, 467.

Manchuria, 48, 83. 176, 242, 272-274, 279,

281, 309. 347, 348.
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Manila. Bureau of Science, 450.

Manitol.a. 162. 277.

ManirUa, 330, 425.

Margaret River, 53.

Margarita Island, 102.

Mark, 2.

Marnock, 90.

Maryland, 192, 209. 282, 284, 347.

Massachusetts. 177. 182. 185, 219, 220,

281. 282, 347-349.

Mast, 2.

Matamoras, 160, 278.

Malaysia. 288.

Mayne Harbor, 33.

Mearns. 196.

Measurements, 26.

Mediterranean Sea, 63, 274, 309.

Medje, 61.

Megalixalus, 424.

fornasinii, 411.

madagascariensis, 149, 278, 333, 411.

seychellensis, 167, 279, 333, 412.

Mcf/alophrys montana, 54, 273, 309, 361,

392, 421.

Megamicleus, 458.

Mengarini, 435 : and Scala, 437 ; Scala

and Scala, 437.

Mexican Desert, 332, 374, 447.

Mexico, 67, 76, 79, 94, 97, 122, 125, 128,

154, 160, 180, 193, 203, 217, 221, 235,

272-275, 277, 279-282, 284, 288, 326,

327, 333, 334, 347-349.

Michigan, 218, 277, 281, 347.

MicrohyJa achatina, 410.

fissipes, 410.

okinavensis, 410.

migration, 373.

Minnesota, 164, 277.

Miocene period, 299, 304, 308.

mitcsis, 1217, 249, 269, 445.

Montana, 210, 280, 349.

Montpellier, .309.

Mount Fuji, 278.

Mount Gede, 233.

Mount Monadnock, 185.

Mount Salok, 81.

Mount Tamalpais, 297.

mouth, 270.

Mozambique, 73, 274, 310.

Miiller, 431.

Museum of Comparative Zoology, Har-
vard, 60, 449.

Museum of Natural History, Paris, 155.

Museum, United States National, 2, 3.

Nagler, 439.

Naples, 230.

Nara, 156.

Narbcthong, 58.

Nebraska, 77, 273, 309.

J\ecturu!i maculosus, 426.

Nematoda, 5, 380.

Nercsheimer, 1, 6, 19, 21, 133, 139, 256,
269, 270, 429, 437, 440-442, 458.

nerve center, 8.

neuro-muscular system. 8.

Nevada, 273.

New Braunfels, 170, 221, 279.

New England, Absence of Cepedea 336, of

Opalinae latae 336, of Protoopalinae 311.

New Hamp-shiro, 185.

New Mexico, 199, 280, 348.

New Providence, 113.

New South Wales, 37, 68.

New Zealand, 289, 292, 365, 368 ; Anura,
301

;
paleogeography, 299 et seq.

Nicaragua, 95, 120, 127, 157, 164, 167,

196, 216, 275, 278-280, 284, 327, 333,

334, 347, 348.

Noctiluca, 267.

North America, 66, 75-77, 86, 90, 106,

123, 124, 132, 134, 143, 151, 158, 162,

164, 171, 177. 180-182, 185-187, 189-
192, 196, 198-200, 206, 20'8-215, 218-

221, 235, 242, 244, 273-275, 277-285,

287, 288, 309, 326, 333, 334, 343; paleo-

geography, 296 et seq.

North Carolina, 90, 180, 182, 186, 187,

200, 206, 213, 215, 277, 280-284, 326,

347-349.

Notadcn hennetti, 406.

Xotodelphys, 399.

Notophthalmus virideacens, 390, 426.

isotoirema marsupiatuvi, 399.

Nova Scotia, 244, 281, 348.

Nucleolus, 12, 16.

Nucleus, 11, 248-259, 267-268 ; n.-cyto-

plasm ratio, 145 ; degeneration, 22-24,

258 ; differentiation in Euciliata, 27, 268 ;

diversity, 26 ; membrane, 267, 269 ; mid-

mitotic condition, 29, 30, 264 ; at time

of fission, 253. 265 ; riot formed from
chromidia, 256 ; of Protozoa, 255, 257,

258 ; orientation, 250 ;
parasites, 258,

264
;

position, 264 ; resting stage, 250,

257 ; size, 264.

Nyctiwalus margaritifer, 412.

Xyctotherus, 5, 30, 37, 244, 380, 394, 397,

401. 408-411, 418, 441, 445. 457.

cordiformis, 37, 51.

Oberlin, 182, 186, 200, 206.

Oceania, 302.

Ogilby, 58.

Ohio, 182, 186, 200, 206, 213, 280, 282-

284, 347, 349.

Ok Yam, 239.

Olympic Mountains, 297, 360.

Ontario, 185, 285, 349.

Opalina, 29, 137, 175, 247, 248, 279, 363,

367, 431, 433, 434, 436, 437; entrance

to Africa. 353, 354 ;
geographical dis-

tribution, 346 et seq., 461 ; modern, 378

;

northern origin, 354 ; not in South

America, 352 ; origin, 151, 153-155, 157,

175, 248-260, 354, 355, 375, 447; orig-

inal hosts, 354.

asiatica; 241, 243, 279, 348, 464.

[hufocce)ia], 242, 279, 348, 400, 464.

earnerunensis, 287, 238, 279, 348, 353,

411, 466.

caroliHcnsis, 196, 280, 348, 419, 461.
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OpoUna—Continued.

chorophili, 218-215, 2S0, 347, 394, 461.

tinctu, 1, 22S, 239, 280, 348, 400, 441.

404.

copci, 209, 210, 211, 280, 348, 349,

354, 4I.->, 419. 423, 462. 403.

coracoidco, 1, 234, 235, 237, 245, 280,

348, 415.

discophrya, 199, 200, 280, 348, 401.

(?), 200, 280, 462.

draytonii, 285, 237, 238, 280, 349, 354,

415, 402.

(jioanica, 213, 242, 280, 348, 354, 401,

402.

fjuotemalac. 197, 280, 347, 354, 395.

40:!.

hclcnac, 153, 215, 217, 260, 280, 347,
.';04, 40.S.

phyUomcdusae, 153, 217, 260, 280,

348. 399, 403.

hulaxena, 218, 219, 245, 281, 347,

398, 461.

form */co)7y)V/)(r/,-211, 220, 281, 398.

401.
" orbkulata, il9, 220, 281,398.

401.
" parvinucleata, 219, 220, 281,

347, 398, 401.
" (?), 898.

jtifionicu. 232-237, 281, 340, 416. 404.

(?), 233, 281, 349, 353. 417.

kennirotti. 208, 281. 348, 413. 401.

[lananim], 2, 195, 235, 244, 264, 281.

348. 415. 447. 461.

lata, 1. 238, 281, 349. 416.

morclctci, 153, 217, 260, 281, 347,

353, 394, 403.

7iai(ilcnsis, 234, 2S1, 348, 353, 412,

400.

oblanceolata, 77, 91, 221, 281, 347,

393, 402.

ohirigona, 1, 21. 133. 137, 175, 178,

185, 258, 281, 347, 351, 306, 395,

434, 464, 465.

ohtriyonoidca , 25, 175, 177-185, 197-

199, 208, 209, 213, 215, 222, 2S1,

282, 347, 351, 393, 395-397, 402,

404, 410, 418, 419, 424, 459, 461-
403.

form plicata, 185, 402, 418.

innt-iiraiia, 185, 282, :'.99. 401.

form ruyosa, 187, 282, 399.

aiistricola, 193, 282, 349, 419,

42:'.. 403.

lata. 190, 191, 198, 282, 348. 413,

401. 402.

maxima, 188, 189, 199, 282, 348,

400. 402, 442, 402.

orl)iciilata, 192, 198, 282, 347,

354, 390, 401.

oreyonciisis, 208, 282, 347, 397, 462.

paminensis, 211, 236, 283, 348, 354,

405, 463.

OpoUna—Continued.

pivkcrinyii. 20(1. 2n4, 283. 347, 401,

462.

planaritim, 432.

raddei, 240. 242, 283. 348, 464.

ratiarum, 1, 8, 133, 137. 222-224, 2^6,

233, 236. 238, 240, 242. 247,

264, 283. 308, 330, .•;47-349,

360. 390. 392, 400. 405, 415,

416. 420, 421. 432-439, 441,

422, 457-459, 465.

form analis, 230, 283, 413, 465.

ciitcloidea, 227, 239, 283, 349,

465.

lain, 230. 237. 465.

purvipahnatae, 228, 237, 283,

349. 420. 405.

iriincata, 224, 228, 237, 242,

283, 349, 405.

smithi. 231. 283, 348. 404, 464.

rotunda, 239, 283, 349, 353, 416, 465.

species ( ?) from Bufo copci, 401.
" " haematiticus, 196,

284. 348, 354,

463.
" Hyla,aurea, 309.
" " c-inerea, 309.

" s pp t entrionalis,

244, 284, 347,

353, 398.

rersicolor chry-

xocclis, 221,

285, 347, 399,

462.
" R a n a mascareniensis,

244, 2sr>, 340.

353, 417.

xcptpntrionalis,

185, 285, 349,

419, 401.

spiralis, 212, 284, 348, 401, 402.

terrac-wariae. 209, 284, 347, 354, 390,

461. 402.

trianyuhila. 211. 284, 348, 403. 402.

virgula, 1, 202, 260. 284, 348, 412,

421, 438, 400: origin. 351.

virguloidea. 203-206, 208, 213, 284,

336, 347, 349, 351. 390, 397, 413,

420, 402.

mayiiinucleata, 206, 284, 347,

394.

woodhousi, 198, 284, 348, 405, 462.

Opalinae anyustae, 28. 175, 247, 248, 346,

et seq., 349, 361, 421, 422; geographical

distribution. 352 €t scq.. 356, 373, 375

;

modern, 378 ; origin, 25, 354, 355. 375 ;

original hosts, 354.

latae, 28, 175, 222, 237, 247, 248, 346

et scq., 349. 421 ; distribution,

373, 374 ; origin, 375 ; original hosis,

354.

ocoidcntales, see 0. anyustae.

orientales, see 0. latae.
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Opalinidae, archaic forms. 356 : evolution,

24. 357 ; genera ami subfamilies, 246,

444, 445; genera, relative age. 378; geo-

graphical distribution, :10S ct seq.. 461 et

xi'il-: host.s. ;>08 ct neq., (multiple) 386
ft S(«j. ; origin, 357, 359 ; relationships

among, 259-265, 445 ; relationships of,

2C>5-271, 438, 444, 459; restriction, 27,

28; shape, 265; spread (rapidity), 377,

Opalinina, 433.

OlHilhiinac, 28, 1»7, 247, 252, 368.

Opalinoea, 431.

Opa!iiioi)f:i/i cariiiaria, 442.

Oregon. 190, 208, 282, 34S. 349; paleo-

geography, 297 ct seq.

orthogenesis, 24. 25, 346. 357.

Oswahlo Cruz Institute. 449.

Owston, 159.

Oxi/f/lossus, 295, 312. 339, 370-372. 376.

386, 424.

lima, 138 279. 333, 412.

Pacific islands, 300.

Pacific Ocean, paleogcography, 298 et seq.,

312. 318, 365. 366.

Pago. Ill, 142, 213.

r(ihicoh<itra<^hus, 286, 312, 330.. 339, 359,
376.

Paleogeography, 296-308.
I'aUidicola, 422.

hibronii, 102, 275, 277, 327, 408, 445.
hiachyops, 102, 277, 326, 409.
hiifunina, 104, 277, 327, 409.
tiiiiitatis, 409.

P:iiiama. 93, 129, 236, 275, 283, 327. .348,

365, 366, 373. 374, 386.

Papua. 24. 274, 288, 289, 292, 294, 310. 362,
•"05, 368, 369, 386, 423.

I'apuasia. 289, 293, 369, 371.
paraglycogen, 266.

Paraguay. 93, 111, 142, 275, 279, .326, 327,
333. 337.

Pnrdmceicns, 432.

Paramecium, 257, 367.

I)aratype sots, 448-450.
Parts, 228.

Patagonia, paleogeography, 298 ct seq., 330,
331, 446, 447.

I'carse, 379.

Prcos Uiver, 213.

Peebles, 257.

Peking. Union Medical College, 450.
pellicle, 8, 265, 458.
I'dohatcs, 361.

niltripes, 6, 273, 309, 392, 441.
fu-snis, 6, 38, 51, 274, 309, 392, 421.

I'elobatidae, 273-275, 277, 278, 281, 282,
308. 347, 362; Gcpedeae of, 333; distri-
bution, 288, 321, 373, 374; infection
(multiple) 429, (percentage) 427;
Opalinae of, 347 ; Opalinids of, 392, 393,
421 ; origin and spread, 361, 375 ; Proto-
opalinae of. 309 ; waning, 376 ; Zelleriel-
Utc of, 326.

Pclodytea, 361.

punctatux, 392.

P. nard, 268.

I'eradeniya, 202.

Peritricha, 268.

Permian period. 307, 372.

Pernambuco, 295.

Persia, 288.

Perty, 434.

Peru, 72, 107, 110. 126. 131. 275. 277. 295
326, 327.

Peters, 73.

Pfitzner. 436.

Phildutus uurifasciotus, 412.

IcucorJunus, 412.

variabtTds, 412.

Phoenix, 134.

Phrynobatraclm-'i aciUUtUlcx. 412.

natalensis, 234, 281, 348, 412.

phrynomantU, 341.

Mfasciata, 148, 279, 333, 410, 424.

Phyllobates, 370, 372.

tiiiiltnti.t. 111.- 277. 327. 412, 424.

PhyJluiJromus. 370, 372.

Pfiyllomriltisa, 351.

'lacnicolor, 217, 280 348, 399.

hypochondrkills, 399.

lemur, 153, 278, 333, 399.

Pico Blanco, 88, 91, 195, 209.

Pinar-del-Rio, 74.

Pinto. 1, 98, 99, 408, 445.

Pipa, 3, 330. 339, 358, 359.

Pipidae, 3, 286, 308, 426 ; convergence, 330
distribution, 286. 339 ; Opalinids of, 391
origin, 358, 359 ; Protoopnlinae of, 309
waning, 376.

Pipinae, 3, 286, 309 ; distribution. 286, 373 ;

Opalinids of, 391.

Pisces. 274, 309, 390, 426, 430.

Plasmodroma, 265 et seq.

Platymonas, 268.

I'leistocene period, 306.

Plcthodontinae, 390.

Plcthodon glutinosus, 390, 426.

Pliocene period, 3()5.

Poche, 441.

Polypedates, distribution, 294. 370. 371.

buergeri, 145, 277, 333, ,412.

coUetti, 412.

javetisis, 412.

leucomystax, 171, 202, 279, 284, 333,

348, 351, 412, 430.

macula fus, see P. leucomystax.
microtympanum, 413.

owstoni, 413.

reinwardtii, 413.

schlegelii, 165 279, 333, 413.

Porto Kico, 97, 121, 193, 326.

Potts, 76.

Powers, 77, 390, 426.

Prasinocladus, 268.

Prescott, 213.

prosexual phenomena, 268.

Presidio Hill, 297.

Pritchard, 431.

Pro-stherapis, 370, 372.
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rrostherapis houlcngeii, 101, 327, 413, 424.

Protociliata, 28, 271, 445.

Protoopalina, 30, -85, 246, 248, 249, 270,

272, 422 ; absent from eastern North Am-
orica, 311. 373 ; archaic species, 312, 356 ;

geographical distribution, 309-326, 374 ;

hosts, 308-310, 325 ; old genus, 311,

325, 337. 378. 446: origin, 312-314,

375 ; subgeneric groups, 312-326, 356,

(I) 312-314, 356, (H) 314. 375, (III)

314-316, 375, (IV) 316, 317, 350, 375,

(V) 317, 318, 375, (VI) 319-321, 375,

(VII) 321, 375, (VIII) 321, 322, 356,

375, (IX) 323, 336, 375, (ungroupod)
323-325.

acuta, 1, 34, 35, 36, 38, 60, 62, 272,

310, 312, 356, 408, 422, 465.

adclaidensis, 31, 53, 272, 309, 317,394,

465.

africana, 60, 62, 06, 272, 310, 319,

415, 465.

australis. 68, 272. 309, 314, 395. 465.

axonucleata, 82, 85, 247, 251, 253, 260.

272, 310, 323. 400, 464.

lata. 84. 272. 310. 417. 424. 464.

bttfonis, 74, 124, 253, 272, 310, 321,

403, 463.

caudata 16, 21, 40, 51, 52, 63, 70, 133,

251, 253, 258, 272, 309, 314, 392,

405, 421, 434, 464.

form attenuata, 41, 46, 52, 60.

" lata, 41.

discof/lossi, 43, OS, 272. 300, 392.

464.

diplocanja, 33, 35, 60, 62, 250, 272,

310. 312, 356. 407. 422, 464.

dorsalis, 1. 34, 36, 38, 272, 310, 314,

408, 422, 465.

ftliformis, 56, 60. 66, 171, 272, 310,

319, 420, 465.

formosav, 80, 85, 251, 253. 260. 273.

310, 323, 465.

hammondii, 76, 77, 79, 273, 309, 321,

303, 421. 462.

hyhirum, 1. 56, 68, 273, 309, 316. 395,

465.

intestinalis, 6-25, 38, 44, 51, 133, 251,

253, 273, 308-310, 316, 361, 390,

392, 403. 408, 409, 416, 420, 422,

434. 440-442. 464. 465.

longinucleata, 72, 74, 75, 273, 310,

321. 409. 422. 463.

macrocaudata, 49, 69, 251. 273, 309,

314, 392. 421, 464.

mcj-icana, 80, 251, 253. 273. .•'.GO, 321,

393. 421. 462.

mitotica, 1, 15, 30, 77, 79, 253, 273,

308. 321. 390, 440. 462.

montana, 54, 273, 309, 317, 361, 392,

421. 465.

mossamhiccnsix, 73, 274, 310, 325, 413,

465.

nutti, 45, 60, 274, 314, 418. 465.

orientalis, 46, 48, 50, 63, 69, 274, 309,

314, 392, 421, 464.

Protoopalina-— Continued.

ovoidca. 66. 260, 274, 310, 323, 369,

410, 42:;. 462.

papuensis, 34, 60, 62, 250, 274, 310,

312, .356. 396, 465.

pelohatidis, 38, 253. 274, 316, 361, 392,

421. 464.

inroxii. 37. 274. 310. 314. 408, 422,

465.

primordiaUs, 1, 30, 46, 247, 250, 274,

31(1, 325, 418, 424. 441. 465.

quadrinuclcata, 81, 85, 247, 251, 253,

260, 274, 310, 323, 337, 417, 465.

rcf/ularis, 69, 70, 75, 251, 253, 274,

:!10. 321. 404, 466.

rhinodcrmatos, 71, 73-75, 274, 310,

321. 411, 464.

satiirnalis, 1, 2. 3, 63, 119, 253, 257,

263. 274, 308, 309, 323, 390, 442.

scaphiopodos. 75, 77, 79, 251, 253, 274,

309. 321. 303. 521, 462.

stevensoni, 2, 50, 253, 274, 310, 314,

404. 440. 466.

tenuis, 1, 58, 60, 66, 251. 274, 310,

319. 406. 409, 422. 440. 465.

xenopodos, 60, 61, 66, 274, 309, 312,

356. 3.59. 391. 466.

xyster, 67, 131. 260, 274, 310, 323,

369. 410. 423, 463.

Protoopalininae, 28, 29, 30, 247, 250, 252,

367, 368.

Protophryn, 436.

Psetidis mantidactyla, 275, 327, 409. 445.

f'sfiidoplniDie ficmimarmoratus, 409.

I'uget sound. 297.

IMitter's fluid. 457.

I'jicnitUiri.r. '.). 26»;.

Queensland. 309. 310.

racr'S of Protozoa, foreword. 25, 222.

Raff, 1. 34, 36. 56, 58, 115, 136, 258, 297,

406. 408. 409. 440.

Kaleigh, 180. 182, 186, 187, 200, 215.

Kana, 351. 364; distribution, 294, 371;

dominant, 373; in Africa, 353;

Opalinids of, 424, 425; original

hosts of Opalinae latae, 354 ;
para-

sites, 423 ; ZeUcricUae rare, 327,

329, 423.

(id.«pcrMi, 73. 274, 310, 413, 424.

f/(.sop (/.<.-, 191. 282, .348, 413.

(imiirf'iisiii, 413.

urcuUita, 208, 281, 348, 413.

arvalis, 2.30, 348, 413.

aurora. 190. 282, 348, 413.

hoylci, 204. 284, 348, 413. 427.

cairuleopunctata, 413.

cavicrani, 413.

cautabrifinisi.s, 162, 161. 277, 333,413,

414.

Uitirrmis. 162. 277. 334, 414.

catcshciana, 143, 246, 278, 334, 414,

427, 428.

chrysopraiiinu, 157, .">34. 414, 423.

riamitaiis. 244, 245, 281. 348. 414, 415,

428.
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Rana—Continued.

copei, 209, 280, 348, 415, 423.

crassipes, 60, 272, 279, 310, 415, 424.

cyanophlyctis, 234, 280, 348, 415.

dalmatina, 222, 224, 348, 415.

draytonii, 106, 276, 280, 327, 349, 415,

424, 428, 430.

evicljanovi, 415.

erythraea, 239, 283, 349, 416.

esculenta, 7, 51, 139, 140, 222, 273,

277, 278, 310, 334, 347, 416,

424, 428, 430, 431.

chinensis, 137, 416, 418.

hispanica, 161, 278, 334, 416.

ridibunda, 144, 279, 334, 416.
{orreri, 416.

grayi, 416.

grylio, 246, 416, 428.
•' halecina liyhrida," 419.

japonica, 232, 281, 349, 416.
latastei, 416.

limnocharis, 168, 238, 238, 278, 281,

334, 349, 416, 430.

macrodon, 81, 274, 310. 417, 424.
mascareniensis , 244, 285, 349, 417.
montezumae, 417.

mgromaculata, 84, 141, 272, 278, 310,
334, 417, 424, 430.

nutti, 30, 45, 274, 310, 418, 424, 430.
onca, 418.

oxyrhynchus, 418.

pahnipes, 294, 370, 373, 418.
palustris, 182, 184, 185, 282, 349, 418,

428.

pipiens, 160, 182-185, 279, 282, 334,
349, 418, 423, 428, 430.

austricola, 193, 282, 349, 419.
sphenoceplidla, 196, 280, 349, 419

428.

pretiosa, 210, 280, 349, 419.
rugosa, 156, 279, 334, 419.
septcntrionalis, 185, 285, 349, 419, 420.
sylvatica, 206, 284, 330, 349, 420, 428.
temporalis, 420.

temporaria, 111, 223, 227, 278, 334,
336, 349, 420, 428, 430.

parvipalmata, 222, 349, 420, 430.
tiyerina, 56, 171, 272, 279, 310, 334,

420, 424, 430.
tsushiniensis, 420.

utricularia, 418.

vtrgaiipes, 420.

Ranidac, 272-275, 308 ; Cepedeae of, 333
334 ; distribution, 294, 370 ; dominant
376; infection (multiple) 430, (per
centago) 427, 428, (simultaneous) 430
Opalinae of, 348 ; Opalinidae of, 353
411, 424, 425 ; origin and spread, 370
Protoopalinae of, 310 ; Zelleriellae of, 327

Raninae, 272-275, 277-285; distribution
295, 370, 372, 373, 446; Opalinids of
411, 424, 425 ; origin, 375 ; Zellerellae
of, 327. 329.

Rapid River, 164.
Rappia vermiculata, 421.
Ratlibun, 185.

reduction. 2GS.

Rees, 267.

Rhacophorus, see Polypcdatcs.
Rhinodcrma, 424.

darioinii, 71, 106, 274, 275, 310, 327,
411, 423, 430, 431.

Rhinophrynus dorsalis, 406.

Rhomhophryne lestudo, 411.

Rhyncophorus maculatus, 412, 420.
Riceboro. 180.

Richmond, 95.

Rio de .Tanciro, 98, 275.

Ritter, 2.

Robinson, 102, 111, 114.

Rocky Mountains, 309.

Roysdale, 215.

Salamanridae, 390, Opalinids of, 347.

Salamandnnae, 273, 283, 390.

Salpingocca gracilis, 268.

polygonaium, 268.

Sau Carlos, 216.

Sand, 436.

San Diego Bay, 297.

San Francisco, 143, 189, 204, 235, 282, 284,
348.

San Juan, Venezuela, 111.

San Pedro Mountains, 235.

Santa Barbara, 297.

Santa Inez Mountains, 297.

Sapucay, 93.

Sardinia. 43, 272.

Sauter, 57, 79.

Scaphiopus, 351, 361, 421 ; distribution,

343 ; origin, 321, 361, 375.

albus. 158, 278, 333, 342, 343, 392.

homUfrons, 75, 309, 393.

couchii, 90, 275, 326, 393.

dugesi, 393.

hammondii, 76, 221, 273, 281, 309,
347, 393, 429.

mulUpUcatus, 79, 273, 309, 393.

soUtarius, 90, 174, 179, 180, 277, 278,
282, 326, 333, 347, 393, 427, 429,
430.

Scharff, 365, 378.

Schaudinn, 258.

Schewiakoff, 437.

School of Hygiene and Public Health
(Johns Hopkins), 449.

Schouteden, 437, 438.

Schubotz, 9, 266.

Schuchert, 295, 301, 303, 304, 307, 312,

341, 370-372, 376.

Schultze, 433.

Schwartzewsky see Swarzewski.
Schweier, 435.

Scripps Institution, 2.

Selkirk Settlement, 201, 283.

Seoul, 83.

sexual phenomena, 20 ct scq., 65, 256, 257,

442, 459.

Seychelles Islands, 167,-279, 294. 343, 345;
paleogeography. 297-302, 307.

Shanghai, 242, 279, 348.

shape, diversity, 26, 262, 265.
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Shensi, S4.

Shipley and McBride, 435.
Siamese Cambodia, 239, 283, 349.
Siberia, paleogeographic connections, 297 et

seq.

Sidney, University of, 450.

Siebol(3, 432.

Simkins, 2.

Simon. 2. 244.

Siskiyou Mountains, 297, 360, 392.

size, 26, 262.

Smith, 156, 231, 232.

Smithsonian African Expedition, 45.

Snake River, 75.

Solomon Islands, 295, 370.
Sonoran Desert, 332, 374, 447.

Sorong, 34.

South America, 72, 86, 93, 98, 100-102, 104,

107, 110, 111, 126, 131, 164, 272, 274.

275, 277, 279, 292-294. 326, 327, 333.

372, 463 ; fishes 385 ; origin of Bufo, 302
et seq.; origin of Hyla, 364 et seq.; or-

igin of Leptodactylidae, 367, 368 ; paleo-

geography, 296-306, 331, 339, 341, 386.

South Atlantis, 306, 307, 321, 325, 341, 369,

370, 372, 375.

South Australia, 272.

South Carolina, 190, 280, 349.

Sowerby, 48, 84, 240, 242.

Spain, 161, 278, 334, 343.

speciation, 261.

species, number of, foreword, 2, 25 ; tenta-

tive, foreword.

specific characters, 262—265.

Spelerpcs, see Eurycea.

Spliaerella, 264.

spherules, 8.

spindle, mitotic, 249, 267-268.

Sporozoa, 380.

Springerville, 76, 221.

Stein, 432-434.

Stejneger, 2, 3, 121, 141, 165, 360, 367.

Stevenson, 2, 50, 404, 440.

Stokes, 1, 174, 393, 434.

Stoney, 162.

Streeter, 144.

striae, 266.

Sudan, 50, 234, 274, 281, 310, 348.

Sudest Island, 294.

Sumatra, 171, 272, 279, 310, 317, 334.

Sumichrast, 67, 94, 97, 125, 154, 159.

Syrrophus campi, 409.

marnocki, 409.

Swarzew.ski, 440, 441.

Switzerland, 273, 278, 283, 334, 347, 349.

Tabasco, 193, 282 349.

Taboga Island, 93, 275, 327.

Tada, 161, 168.

Tamalpais, Mount, 297.

Tamaulipas, 160.

Tana, 148.

Tana River, 70, 274.

Tapirns, 379.

Tasmania.
Tate, 220.

taxonomy, 2.">-24S, 259-271 ; review by
Schowiakoff, 434.

technique, 3—5.

Tehuantopec, 67, 94, 97, 125, 274. 275.

Tclmatohius, 422.

jrlskii, 72, 131, 273, 277, 310, 327,

409, 422, 430.

Tcmnocephala, 380.

temperature. 374.

Tertiary period, 298 ct seq.

Texas, 66, 90, 123, 171, 192, 213-215, 221,

247, 274, 275, 279, 280, 282, 284, 285,

292, 326, 333, 343, 347, 348.

Thomas and Miller, 161, 228.

Three Sisters, 208.

Tjibodas, 54, 233.

Titicaca, Lake, 120, 275.

Tolcahuano, 102.

Tiinnlges, 425.

Tokyo, University of, 450.

Trachelocerca, 438.

trans-Pacific bridges, 298 ct seq., 312, 318.

445.

Travnik. 224.

Trematoda. 5, 380.

Trichodina mitra, 432.

Trichonymplnt. 266, 267, 270.

hcrtxcigi, 269, 439.

Triton, see Trlturus.

Triton taeniatus, see Triturus vulgaris.

Triiurus, 317, 390.

alpcstris, 223. 283, 308, 347, 390, 426.

vulgaris, 7, 51. 273, 308, 390, 426.

Turialba, 153.

Turin, 38.

Union Medical College, Peking, 450.

United States Fish Commission, 113.

United States National Museum, 2, 3, 449.

Uperolcia, 422.

mannorata, 51, 58, 273, 274, 310, 409,

430, 431.

Urodela, 3, 308, 390, 420. 430.

Urubamba, 110.

T'rnuuay, 273, 327.

Utah, 76, 132, 195, 273, 2S4, 348.

Vancouver Island, 208, 282, 347.

Vaughan, 332. 365.

Venezuela. 100, 102, 111. 277, 326, 327.

Viarmes, 239.

Vibrio vcrmieulus, 431.

Victoria, 136.

Vicuez Island, 97.

Virginia. 182, 281, 348.

Vnrticella, 265.

Walker, 188.

Washington state, 348 ;
paleogeography,

297 ct seq.; University of, 2.

Wandandian, 37.

Wellcome Tropical Research Laboratories,

450.

Werner, 38, 149, 176. 230, 234.

West Africa, 274. 278.

Western .\ustralia. 53.
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West Indies, 74, 8G, 244, 272, 277. 284,

292, 310, 321, 32G ; connections with
American continent. 30.5, 331. 332. 353,

.386. 447.

Wilcox. 181.

Wittfield, 192.

Wollongong. 68.

Wood, 151. 211.

Woods Mole, 177, 182, IS."., 210. 220.

Woolman. 164.

WiirzburK, 223. 224.

WyominK, 70, 273, 274, 295.

JC<>ioi>rulini)iae, 3, 274, 280. 3.">0 ; distribu-

tion. 280.

Xenopus, 3, 330, 339, 358, 339.

calcaratu.'i, 61, 274, 309, 259, 391.

laevis, 359, 391.

miiUeri, 359, 392.

Yale Peruvian Expedition, 107, 110.

Yamoto Province, 156.

Yokoliania, 141, 16.").

Yucatan, 128.

Yalu River, 48, 176.

Zrflin. 436.

Zeller. 1. 6, 28, 85. 435.

Zelleriella, 27-29, 75, 85, 247-249, 270,

274, 361, 363, 365, 370, 421. 422:
compact genus, 261, 379

; geograph-
ical distribution, 326-329, 331, 374

;

hosts. 32&-329, 367, 424 ; modern.
251, 252. 368, 378; origin, 259. 260,
330-332, 369, 375, 423. 447 ; specific

characters, 201.

antiUiensis. ]. 10, 119, 120, 134, 253,
272, 274, 320, 399, 403, 408, 409.
422. 464.

antmiemis (?), 275, 327. 402, 445.
" argentinae," 99.

[atdopodos]. 88, 90. 275, 327, 463.
atclniniJcna, 90, 91, 253, 275, 327, 409,

463.

[stelzneri], 93, 101, 275, 327, 409.
biufjhami, 109, 129, 275, 326, 407, 46:'..

[boulengeri], 101, 109, 275, 327, 413,
327, 329. 408. 440, 465.

[hoiilpiujeri], 101. 109, 275. 327, 413,
463.

Irasiliemis, 1, 98, 114, 116, 275, 327,
4US, 445. 464.

hufowena 121, 121. 123, 275, 326, 402,
463.

Zelleriella—Continued.

couchii, 89, 90, 91, 94, 114, 275, 326,

.393, 421, 402.

ruscoiiis, 107, 111, 275, 326, 407, 463.

(larirhiii, 106, 252. 275, 327, 411, 464.

dendrobatidis, 95, 109, 253, 275, 327,

411. 463.

[enijystomopsis], 93, 96, 253, 275, 327,

405, 406, 463.

Mrsuta, 21, 133, 134, 258, 275, 326,

401, 462.

hillaaena, 111, 115, 253, 276, 326, .397,

464.

hiipopachros, 87-90, 276, 327, 410, 463.

hit.ermedia, 123, 276, 326, 402, 462.

cuncuUi. 123, 276, 326, 405, 402.

leptndactyll, 97, 98, 134, 276, 326,

407, 463.

niacronucleata, 1, 86, 117, 118, 120,

270, 326-329, 403, 463.

manna, 99, 276. 327, 408, 463.

miciocarya. 122, 122, 134, 177, 276,

320, 402, 463.

\nf Bitfo peUocephalus], 124, 275, 326,

463.

[of nufo piinctatus], 124, 275, 326,

404, 462.

[of Bufo spiniilosus], 126, 275, 326,

404. 463.

[of Bufo stcrnosiynatus], 1'2.5, 275,

326. 404. 462.

[of Bufo woodhousi], 21, 132, 136, 258,

275. 326, 405, 462.

Fof H)/la septentrionalis], 113, 134,

276, 326, 394, 463.

opisthocarya, 100, 126, 276. 326, 401,

463.

fof Bufo monxiae], 127, 276, 326,

403, 463.

[of Bufo typhonius], 129, 276.

326, 405, 463.

paludicolae, 102, 105, 116, 252, 277,

327. 408, 409, 463.

patagoiiiensis, 104, 112, 277, 327, 409,

464.

ranaj'ena, 106. 277, 327, 415, 462.

scaphiopodos, 90, 277, 326, 421, 461.

species ?, from Bufo peUocephalus,

403, 463.

telmatobii, Q7, 68, 72, 131, 277, 327,

409, 463.

[trintitatis]. Ill, 277. 327, 412, 463.

venezuelae, 114, 277, 326, 398.

Zetek, 93.

zoogeography, 2, 271, et seq., 385, 46 et seq.
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